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P R B F A e 1.

So. maay rcladous of Travek have akcadf

been obtruded upon the Public, that the

fiielvica In die bookfellers fhops are Joaded

with them, It might therefore leem neediela

lo add to ^eir number, did, not the generality

of them abound more in the ihari^Uoua dian in

fimple and ^d they-' not contain

more ridio\dousy^^^^^lhtqu9<ldy, i^fllpld na^
dian arftolef of ujCcfid infoirpittioni ||4

d^ diey nbf fupply- ntoie obicncf di^fpripfti^ Of-

anim?dS| piante, and oidtftt pjrodw^iona nf ha?t

ture, than plain and iotejligibie names and elvi'i

rafters of thefe differenc 0%^, How- often is

the reader’s time wafted in tt#pg thfot^ a

large folio, whidiTcarcely^ contains^ as much

ful matter or real feftej: as 'wofild fiB a-

page ! How often has die natucaLphilofophferi

as well fs the cultmtor of'Eural oacanpmyi fought

in yain file ufcfid. iaformation' in' many of thefo

books, for wai^ of



IV r R t ^ AC 1.

names of natural .objefts, which the author, has

milreponed, and frequently did not comprehend'

himfelf! Is not the nutmegs of which almof^'

all the travellers to the Eaft Indies have m?idei

mention, and which for fevcral centuries- pafl!

has formed a confiderable branch of the Eurois

pean tommerce, is not the genus of this

a great meafure Unknown ? Has not our knq>y?3

ledge ioi the animals and plants mentioned , in

the, Bible, .a book the moft ancient, moft

iacred, and moft .univerfally read of any, been

very imperfeA till thefe latfer times, and are

they Jiot even now in fome meafure unknown

tCf US;? An ignorant traveller is apt to call.fo-t

reign anduncommon animals by the names of

thqfe that he is already acquainted with j and,

eonfequendy,' td. cohfideri'air the diffore^^ forts

oflfcild cats as /ifjferr, and foveral Ipecies of the

dog genus as and thus confound die'^jackaU,

or J<Mag;&wV;/w^,'<ieidier''with the common Eu-

lopean^yfejifi ' or witht the ordinary how-*

e»en dilfouilar they.are. in. tlwir- qualities., V .

Eatery traydfer- fMaks iumfclf un an obln

gatjon to turn autfattfj-^ report /fomediii^

marvelioits . to his cqmtrymen,H ^although^ per?

thipst^ poffofled offo fmalha ftoefo of knowledge,

as not mibc iabk.hitnfolfr d^ to comprehend

wlut; he^.^1^ GTjheard, ; much lefs to give

others.



tjon-of#ieftadenitss,««fct5fl^ and

, making eataloguesviijfx^fiOus bot^fc

an^ .more pamcufeTlyi# difier^nt eoUeftiohs of

na4ural hiftoryi* I G^i^iOt liu? * his fkvour

ana indulgence.
. ^

i ij.

In this volume, I.amperluadedi various par-,

ticulars relativejto-the Gape will be found t<5 be

mentioned and illij^tedprwhich have been eft-

tirely pafled ^oycr by ^others j and many ufeful

and important proportions -are advanced with

relpeft to rural .ccconoibyiM natural hiftoryi me- '

dicine, geographyj andmatoral phiiofophys which •

were ,my principal objeds, as alfo on the fijbje^ ’

of hiftorical geography^, according tonhe dif-

ference of countries arid;circmnftances. , -But^h'^

aU thefe . a great degree of perfedion cartnbt bea

exptfted, . when one travels through re^OnSy lit#*

tldlitttcn than d^rtajewhenone rtaiswridi^^

greateft rapidity; whole prtmmaei^Wlicr^*

the natives ate almoftswildy iwiierc not tte

trace of Jitemture orehtilH^on is tO!ibe*-feefl#'i

and where 'alljaaoirevaswnrelopedrinuAc.^^

dling clothes off nbrnpHct^. land - '

, . ifefides-g€ogra|>hioi^

cal .knowledge- ofii£OWtt|c|,^tpgeth»»:’^ -diclr

diSbent inftftutiQDa fe^

cal and tpqcmomicel eftah)tlbmena>

tbe f^ererjt cyft^8t,l0ih4;iw^ys®f of'dift r

fcrcnt:hatiQns>jdie^fP«idferif#7®^^



> -ii'-i-.jfyL 'c-'f.

c^pidiy' S»i in vas4o«fr d^ovmes, that

^y- hiKiiEe b(8«nr madie^‘ ft>r rfi» b<?iieftc man~

kih^ in nanir^ h*lJ»«yv phyfic, and rural- a»-

TseH as dom«ftic oeGducwny j tbre^ Ibiences

which I am very much attached. An^ in coh-r-

fe<pience of flicfe my cnd^aYOui^ which i flatter

myfelf have not b«cn wtirely frtstleijs i h^vQ

been enabkdi to' propbi(|» !h this- firft part ofll^iny

•ra*eels,‘ the fottowirig n^tura| pBodudts, as b?ing

lifeful, and moft of thena ijnfcpown-

vi^. and'fit jftK ^ Cav^ Qa-t,

penlis, HyftMxi Myrmecc^ha^i Qla^diplys pMi^.

the roots of Anife and of Ciataigay, the

Aponogeton diftachyon, Arduina hilpinoJ^ Me-,

Ibmbryanthemuna edulej, Eudea undulataj ^re^

ktfia, Iritis vitigtnea, Salicomia- fh)ticofa> Zamia

,
<|]?afii'a, Onaiacym Afhim, Albuca m^or, and the

'Mytiiba^.'' ; :'v. .

•

'
: . .

maMime& finr- v^tims.,

M/e^feSimU'intmMivMiiktBrnal

:

The Afdtophs
eehinatusj< vanoife ^^fe& of Geranium,, ^t^ Bry,.

eoia Afdcwa);^Afekpias‘tlndtdata:and cd^a^ the

Ei^!»eepi^us^i$fe^hdiW:Cnccineus,Fhl^g4huiii

kavWdm, « Grbtalk^ia pcrfeliatji, Pip#r Ca^hfe,

Fa.gai<aCi|TCtiilt,Mefetnbryantheint^’edlde,Of-f

cai^hothia ah^^iftiidfet^des, die

^apeh^iJNigeneve^tdt^^dhuidiuiii.iifhl(^

^mpi4'^uIb^^^>Montiniar^urdeVbl^^
cojnununis, 3olanvm nigrum, Sonchus

' olcraccus.



oleraceus, xrafl^ tetra^i^, Ipo^rcJon carei-

Ai lij^ and rurA

.^or rppeSi the riirf qf the anthyUis.^

For wirid(m--hlinds,f^ ratans.

idox tobacco, the cannabis iativa. .

For tinker, the bqplciirmn. giganteum,

,
For rw, the t^rboinia cordata.,;

. For r^tf, th^ brabejum ftchatai

'Pox JoafI the falfpla aphyhai^^ ^ ,

For rtfw&j:, Ae mynca^^ qucrc^

For trumpets, tihe fucus. ,buccinalji§., r , ^ < :• i

' For brooms and tbptc^ngyj^ reftio dichOto-

ffiUS. ',

For rnats and thatching, the cyperusvte^pfei ||^

For fences and f^ds fc^ cat^^^^^

nilotica, arduinaj^lpm^^^ ^Mia Afxicana.:^^^

For quicjfet hedges, aJpc ^^ccptrinib-sfy^pr

-phylli^ fnorgfana,
t
apple pe^

ttjee^ hav^qm, cuoq^p^^ j^llo^ jb9lb<?»

iccur^^a^j-Jilac,,

'WfhiCh

iiun?boflC& of ihiiep»'i



. For Jni!,

hbta> Ipeciofa, melliitfa* lUftd argehtei, iBfith

'Warioiis Q»eci€4 ^ 'Clficieaftd bnmiafc.

.

For various tofili ^aud pStifilSi camaflle woo.d>

^ itcx crbc^a^ A Ca^ftfis . and Euttr^a*

•fimk liout, dife gftttfeAksTlAlftte the bam-

ThotJ^ Jt dijrfelf that t^rcry

thing ift’ equally pleafiftg to

an of nay rliiiiei^ ifly readers will

be a^c. to the

pendil bf^itj.>*;ytt£"rfMh to hope> that

OfcOur in it -which

will pf6\b cidierf tott^^ inftrudiVt to

every one ? Ai^ ihicc the two firft

the Cape and

^e Hpft<^cots (a coiintry and people in which,

jdt iitiptoytd bUtdltde upon the uriM fim-

^1^1^ of hatiht) cahhptp^ be ^ ihtereft-

ing as die diiid,, tttitaid relations and

dviKacd nation, , that

^as bdlh d tegol^'ii^^minettt and other good

die Europeans

I'pitwie the leader wJH. 1m-

ij^teto ci«u^^|i^;t6-;ifiy want' of atten-

^Hadvei* <ha» • ebiiJd
f;
w<t'‘ ^pOflibly ptefint more

"-M:- -^i^tiw travellef,v"riian:-- tliey^

,,a^^uany:jKi|^dr.f''^
•''‘;

- w .-''--

^

'"V travel^..
6



TRAVELS
I X

EUROPE, JFRICJ, JND JSIJ.

JOURK£V TO DEKMARK, IjyO.

After having Ipent nine years at the Uni-

verfity of Upfal, the moil refpedable in

Sweden, and paffed the ufual examinations for

taking the Degree of Doctor of Phyfic, I ob-

tained from the Academical Confiftory tJie Kob-

rin Penfion for travelling, which, in the Ipacc

oi^hree years, amounts to 3,800 Copper Dol-

ly's f, and with m’y own little jftock, enabled rite

td undertaJee a journey tx> Parish with a view/to

m|' .fartlier improvement in Medicine, Sui^ery,

.

ari[| Natural Hiftory.
'

'

.

On the 13th of

I palled titrough Stic^halmy JebnkbpBgy }iaW>‘

Jladty and Heljtngidrgy'^tio I

was accompanied by M. BAjiKENJttysR, an

t Abottt 45!. i6s. 8d.

VOL. iv B Apothc-



ft JOURNEY TO DENMARK, . I77O.

Apothecary, who, during my ftay at Helftng-

horgy had Ihewn me many civilities.
,

On the I ^tb of September

y

I left my native

country, little thinking that I fliould not return

to it, till I had fpent nine years in travelling

through the remoteft regions. During my paf-

lage acrofs the Sound, the innumerable fhips

Tinder fail refembled a vaft forell ; and thole

that lay in the road, appeared like a town float-

ing on the water. At Kronoburg, they pay a

toll, which is levied by the Danes on all other

nations. Qf tliis toll Sweden cannot partake,

on account of the flioal water contiguous to her

coafts, which yearly becomes fliallowcr from a

continual accumulation of fand, grafsrwrack,

(^ZoJlera)y and Sea-weed nearHelfing-

borg.

As there was no fliip in the road of Elfeeur

ready to fail for Amfterdam, I refolved in die

mean tirne to make a trip the fame day to Ce?-

penbagerty by the common-llage cart.* The
roEd was very pleafant. After travelling a great

iway along the fliore, and afterwards through

thick forefts of beech and oak, we entered the
'

..King’s Park, in. whjeh,. 1 underftood, it was a
capital offence to djfchargc fire-arms. By the

* In Tome partis of Germany and the North of Europe,

they travel chiefly in carts, the roads being too rough for

cjjaifes or e©a^he^ [T]

road..



'JOURNItY TO .D^WMARK, 1770. ^

Toad-fidCj efpecialfy .near Copenhagen, there

were very fine avenues of horfe-chclhut trees,

i^^Jciilus Hippocaftanumy, the .trunks of which

had been wreathed, when young, into a fpiral

Form atS^the bottom-* Vines were pretty nu-

merous in .the hedges.

At Copenhagen I viewed the Botanical Gar-

den, wJilch they were juft then removing. I

•alfo vifited the Holpital, which, together with •

.its Dilpenlary, *I was told, was founded by the

.late unfortunate xQueen, and now contained

about 200 patients j at the ^fame time I viewed

ieveral private Mufeums.

The Profeffbrs ZoEGA and Tabricius, who

a few years before had been my friends and fel-

low ftudents at Uplal, were the firft whom i

enquired after. iBefides other civilities, they

gave me free accefs to the Botanical Garden,

and their own private Colleftions, particularly

ProfoUbr Fabricius, whofe coIkdl;ion ofdnfefts

was well worthy of attention. 'Tbefe gentlemen

would certainly have rendered ;my ftay at iCo-

penliagen .longer, as wjjl as nitore agreeable

•and more advantageous tQ?myiel^ had they not

foeen undert^he necefllty of going, in the after-

noon of that fame day,' oa bufinefs of import-

.ance to Slelwick. .

*

The ftreets of Coi>enhageh .are paved at the

.fides with flag ftones, for the cc«iyenjience of

J5 21
’ foot



4 JOURNEY TO p^NMARK,

toot paflcngers ; and there air planks over the

kennels, I'he houfes havr Tunk llorie.', in which

the inisabiuints gi'iicyal'y live.

Having viewed feveral rerrarkabie things -iji

the City, fuch as the Royal Palace, the Uni-

verfit)', Frederick’s Square, the Exchange, the

Quay, the Port, &c. I iiaftcned back towards

Elfineur, in a return-cait, which was to convey

jne only part of my way, after which I was to

proceed in a ftage-cart ; but having got near

the Park, it being Sunday night, all die inns

were fo full of people, including ladies, as well

with natural as artificial complexions, who had

crouded together from all quarters to fpend the

Sunday evening here in fiddling and dancing,

that I could neither get horfes, nor a room to

fleep in for the niglit. And as the amulcment

of this noify rout h^d no great charms for" me,

I refolved to walk away with my botanical

knapfack under my arm, to fome inn fartiicr

on. But not knowing a flep of the road, and

having no guide, I loll my way in the Park

;

when, darknels overtaking me, I was obliged to

repofe under a large tree, with the Iky for my
canopy, in tiie company of animals both tame

and wild. The next niorning I refumed my
journey on foot, and, it being a fine warm day,

found my cloak, which had protefted me in

the night againll the cold, very heavy and

troiiblc'
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J

troublcfbnie. Towards noon I arrived at an

inn, where I procured a carriage, in which I

proceeded to Elfineun

T could plainly perceive, that near the Ihore

the land has gained upon the water, by means

of fand and fea-weed {fuci)y though much lefs

than on the Swedifh fide. Hence it appears

evident, that the found is already become nar-

rower, and probable, that its breadth will be

progreflively contracted. On die fiiore I found

feveral Ipecies of fucus, zoftcra, and falfola, as

alfo mufeks {jnytilus edidis'). By the Tides of

the roads were feveral fine gardens, many of

them adorned with arbours of ever-o-reens.O •

The houfes in Eljineur arc built either en-

tirely of bricks, or, as in Ilalland in Sweden,

of woodensH^aimes, with the ipaccs filled up with

bricks. The numerous fountains that are fecn

in the fc.]ii;ires, and in feveral ftreets of the

town, are no lefs ufeful than ornamental ; fo

that water :may conveniently be had in a place,

where, in ether refpedls, dearth herfelf feems to

have fixed her liead quarters.

At my return to Elfmeur, I foon found a

vefiel bound for Amfterdam, which had juft

arri\'cd from Pillaw with corn. In lier I fet fail

on the i8//j of Sepfembery and foon loft fight

of the Swedifh and Daniih Coafts. On the

2 1 ft, we were obliged, by a heavy gale of con-

B j
’ trary



6 TRIP TO NORHvaY, 1770.

trary wind, to jDut into a harbour in Norway,

about twenty miles from Fredrickfhamn, where,

among others, I found a SwedSh fliip. The
mountains and the fhope round tliis little har-

bour, are friglitfully precipitous^ The water

near the fhore abounded witli ftar-fifh {afterias'),.

fiici, ulva?, barna,cles {hfades^, cray-filh {can-

ctres')y and other marine animals. The Lob-

fters here {gamw^m')y were not much efteeni-

ed. Fn^ery thing was as cheap here,, as it was

dear at F.lfineur. The mountains produced,,

at this feafon of the year,, nothing but the Silent

rufeftrh (a fpecie.s of catch-fly), and a kind

of rof., together with {emfetrum nigrwm) or

crow-berries.

Oft the 24th we failed with a fair wind ; bur

flyon again were oppolcd by a ftorm and con-

trary wind' with rain,, whicli lafted for feveral

day-s, fo that we faw nothing but thick clouds

and the lea, the green waves of which frequently

broke over our little veflel,- and rendered the

<icck extremely flippeiy..

Tlie diet of the crew of ^ Dutch fhip is

ftrong and nutritive, confifting of tlic feeds of

French beans, with fweet and four fauce > ftock-

tiib, with muftard and potatoes ; ftewed grey,

and boiled yellow peas j: thick ^flummery,, made
-of' coarfc-ground barley, with fome fat in itj

jnjtidsng, with fat and treacle •, and coarfe four

6 Dutch
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Dutch bread, with butter and a flice of cheefe.

They drink tea and coffee feveral times a day,

the- former in general ftrong, and fometimes

mixed with a little faffron, efpecially in bad

weather j but the coffee is made weak, moltly

without any fugar, always without milk or

cream : of both they drink plentifully, to* tlie

quantity of ten or twelve cups at a time.

The Captain and myfelf were the only perfons

on board who were indulged with a little fugar-

candy, when we drank our coffee, together with

Englifli wheat-bread for our bread and butter,

and rice-gruel with raifins and butter in it.~—

Butchers-meat and bacon are always eaten with

muftard. Brandy is foldom dranlc, except a

pilot comes on board, or the weather is very

bad. Wine is ftill lefs common. They take

out beer with them, indeed, in earthen veffels,

but do not often drink any j fo that their , food

is ftrong and dry, and not a little grealy.—

Cleanlinefs and neatnels is the great objedl of

their attention on board their ftiips, which they

are perpetually ferubbing and painting.

On the \Ji of October we arrived off the

Coaft of Holland. The Ifland of Texel firft

prefented itfelf to us, and a pilate came on board

to condufl us to Amfterdam. Here was an

infinite number of Ihips,' men of war, Eaft

and Weft Indiamen, and fmaller vellels, fome

B at
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at anchor, others failing in all dircdions j all

which could not but prove enchanting light

to an eye that was not accuftomed to fuch

pro%c6l:s.
^
'^^n tl^ id, having arriyed at the little town

of Wrgen, we were ordered, on pain of death,

hot^to go. on Ihore, becaufe the Ihip came from

Pilkw, on the borders of Poland, and was fuf-

pei^ed of being infefted with the plague.

—

'Pftjugh I had come as a paflenger, not from

Pillaw, but from Elfineur, yet my trunks were

brought oh Ihorc, to be kept in quarantain ;

, “but the Ihip, with its crew, was permitted to

fail to Amfterdam. A furgeon, however, came

prcviottfly on board, to enquire into the ftate

of our health, and for the ' trouble of feeling

*the pulfes of five perfons, fairly pocketed his

ducat, by way of convincing me and a *fcw

poor failors of the profits attending his pro-

'fefiion.

In the continuation of odr voyage towards

Amfterdam, on the Zuyderzee,. we frequently

met with Ifiands almoft covered with towns.—

The horizon was Ikirted with forefts of Ihips

failing different ways, and forming the moft

beautiful fea-piece.^ The tide here, on its

' Changes, forms long and irregular fpots of

Tnioofh water. In this fea we Ipent feveral

daps in failing little more than -fifty miles,

' as
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as the vhnd'at beft was faint, lb that we were

for the molt part obliged paffively to obey the

dire<5tion of the current. During -our frequent

calms, the crew were lb earnellly employed in

fconring, ,walhing, and painting, ‘that they did

not even leave the dog’s kennel uhpainted2 I

had at this time alfo the piealure of feeiilg a

large vcfiel brought out by camels, * to the

Texel ; a method which they make ufe of, on

account of the iow water, to convey large ve^itls

from the city into deep •'.vater. In this lea T law.

•nothing delcrvir.g the attention of a naturalift,

but large malTcs of fecd-vveed {zojiera) floating

abewt.

- On. the 5 th, towards evening, wc arrived at

the populous and lidendid coinmerciai city of

Amfterdam., which extends along- the Ihore in

the form of a crefeent. Tire harbour is crouded

with an incredible number of Ihips. The
larged v'eliels lie fardicll from, and t!ie fmalleft

jiearell to^ the city, according to the depth of

tlie waters and in fuch order, that they form a

kind of wall fevcral rov/s deepf and theirnum^

* The camels are two very large lighters, nearly full of

water, between which, large lliips that have been built at

Amfterdam are made fall. Tlie,water is then pumped out of

'the lighters ; and thus, by their buoyancy, the intermediate

xelTel is fafiiciently ralted to pafs ovey- the bar, which, beiug

a fecurity agaiiift a hoftile fleet, is iuiFei'ed to remain. [T]

' . bpr?
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bers are fuch as >to’ intercept the view of the

city. Within thefc the city is bordered with

Jcveral rows of piles, off which ftnaller craft, and

lighters can lie, and run up through their open-

iags:and bridges. Both towards the water Bde,

and in the city itfelf, the banks of the canals are

with brick-work, to which boats and fmaU

veflels can lay their fides.

The houles are in general very neat and dc-

gactt, though not always equally convenient.—i*

Every where they are nearly unifbrpi and regu-

larly built of brick, five ftories high, widi ^tch-

TOioft covered with tiles. The gable ends arc

towards the ftreet, and flope off, as it were, by

lleps, which gives the houles a nobler appear-

ance, than when the Hope of the roofs is next

to the ftreet. Tire houles have in general a

baleoient, or funk ftory, which is made uf©» of

for work-lhops, kitchens, and fometimes for

dwelling apartments. The windows immedi-

ately above the ftreet are very high, and in two

divilions, as they give light both to die firft

ftocr, and to that beneath it, which in moft of

the common houfes appear externally to form

but one Aory. The walls are' very thiji, on ac-

count of the bad foundations, in that marfhy

: and live ftories in Amfterdam are hardly

fo high as three in Stockholm. The infide of

the apartments, and ftill more frequendy of
• ' the
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^le antiMchambers and paflages, and fometimes

«vcn of tlie churches, is covered with fmall

Squares of Delft ware, and the floors are laid

with white and other marble. The houies in

general Hand upon little ground, and have hitt

few apartments, often but one on a floor,,except

in certain quarters of the town, where the hptifes,

in point of fize and magnificence, refemble pa-

lates. The w'ater is conduded to and from

every ftreet and houfe, by means of little CO:-

•vered channels communicating with the large

canals. Throughout Holland chimnies are ge-

nerally ufed j ftoves are but fcarce, the great

utility of them being as yet little known inrthat

country, where turf, which is their moft com-

mon fuel, is probably unfit to heat them, and

ks frames, if prevented by ftoves from having

a ‘free exit, might be dangerous. The ftreets

are paved in the middle with oblong granites of

tlie beft fort, and at each fide with hard yellow

bricks, or, as tliey arc there called, clinkers.

Clofe to'ihq houfe, the ftreet is laid as far as

the outer fteps projed, witli white marble ftabs,

or bhie lime-ftone. Though all the ftones for

paving are imported, yet in no other place do

we meet either with fuch choke ftones, or

ftreets lb well paved i belides that, the pavemeat

or clinkers at the fide of the houfes, which is

daily vralhed, is very agreeable to the foot-paf-

' • fenger.
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fenger, who is thus, not only fecured from the

inroads of carriages and horfes, but likewift

avoids being befpattered with dirt. Wheel-

carriages are very little ufed here, except‘ by

phyficians, who are obliged to make difpatch

in vifiting their patients j and who ufe large

chailes with high wheels, drawn either by one

or two horfes.

The coaches, or rather fledges, are drawn by

one horfe upon Aiders, by which means the

houfes are not Ihaken, nor the ftreets foiled.

—

p-

Goods are alfo conveyed on fledges, or on a

kind of wheel-barrow.

'i'he whole city is interfered with canals, oil

which goods are conveyed in craft of a moderate

lize. On each fide, rows of trees are planted,

witl-u lamps placed between them. Many of the

lanes and alleys interfecling the llreets, are vby
narrow.

At the fame time that the eye of the ftranger

is entertained .with viewing elegant buildings

and other objefts worthy of attention, the ear

is charmed with the mufic of the chiming

docks in the Stadt-houfe, or town-Hall, and of

almoft every church-fteeple in the city. They

chime a little at the end of every fifth minutp

;

longer at every quarter of an hour j and every

hour, juft before the clock ftrikes, they play an

entire piece.

Among
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• Among the chief and moft .rcmaTkable build-r

. ings, is the Stadt-houfe, the Cuftom-houfe, and

the .Exchange j the firft of which is fcarcely to

be paralleled. The outfide of the Stadt-houfe

is faced with free-ftone : in the firft floor is a

large and lofty hall, the walls of which are deco-

rated with marble of different kinds, and witli

feveral marble ftatues.

In fo large and populous a city, where fo

much bufmefs is tranfadted, the ftreets of courfc

are noify. The mode of crying fruit, milk,

&c. in the ftreets, faves the inhabitants much
trouble. Immediately on my entering the city,

I met a man with a rattle, which is a fignal

every morning to the inhabitants to bring out

their afliCs, &c. to be conveyed away in large

carts, which have feparate divifions for every

kind of foil ; this regulation prevents ’ihe canals

from being choaked up with dirt, and the air

.from generating putrid difeafes.

The inhabitants enjoy a degree of liberty,

which is*\.^:^aliy diftant from reftraint and licen-

tioufnefs. Perfons in a coftly or in a mean drels,

are equally exempted from refledtions.—Wi^-
out ceremonioufly regarding either perfons or

occafions, they keep on tlieir hats in the houfe,

and even at church.

In like manner every one, whatever may be

|]js religion or country, is at liberty to earn his

livelihood
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livelihood in any v^ay, lb that it be but honeft,

that he may think proper ; and without being

checked in his purfuits by corporations, mono-

poliesj or exclufivc privileges. Strangers arc

likewife exempted from,, being vilited, much

dels ill-treated, by toll-gatherers in this country,

where happily no land-tolls * exift.

The day after my arrival, feveral criminals

were punilhed on a ftage creeled near the Stadt-

diQule? one of them was broke on tlie wheel,

and the reft svhippecL The magiftrates, in

their official drefs, viewed the execution from

die windows of the Stadt-houle. Jt appeared to

add great folemnity to tire pumflrmeirt, that

thole who had tried and condemned the oflFen-

tietSi Ihould themfclves fuperintend the exccu-

tfon-j not, as -in Sweden, where it is committed

t6 afi inleridr officer, whole ignorance of this

important duty often renders him either too mild,

or too levere.

—

Jn my landlord’s houfe I obferved, a very in-

genious method of teaching childre^ to walk.—

^

A ribband was faliened under the child’s arms,

which paffed through a ting that' Hid on a long

iron rod fixed horkontally in die roof, fo that the

ohild could walk backwards 4hd forwards along

* In tius, very .different from Sweden, where certain

taxes are levied upem all forts of goods entering the inland

towns ^d fea’ ports. [TJ

the
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the room, without falling or taking up the time

of an attendant.

On the 9/^ of OStober^ I vifited the Pro-

feflbrs, Meflrs. Burmanns, who received me
in a very friendly manner, hi my daily vifits

to them, I had not only the pleafure of furvey-

ing their different and numerous colleiStions in

natural hiftoiy, and the advantage of their

valuable library, in which the late celebrated

Linnajus put the laft hand to his Bibliotheca

Botanica, but was likewife invited every day to

their tables, and re'quelled to examine and give

names to a great number of unknown mineraU,

infedts, and plants, particularly of the grafs and

mols kind.

Here were Ibme exquifitely beautiful petri-

fa^ions and corals j and the lablrary, lb fat* as

related to Medicine and Natural Hiftory, might

be faid to be quite complete. This rendered

my flay at Amfterdam both agreeable and

ful ; and notwithftanding the advanced feafbh,

I Ihould noc^Jiave haftened from thence, had I

not been deprived of my little ftock oi clothes

and booksjt which, in my opinion, wre both

unjufldy andl imprudently kept in' quarantain;~*

It could nqt but be imprudent, to fiif&r a

Ihip fulpeftejd of infeftion, to enter a har^qur

crouded witli^fhips, and the crew to frequent the

towns freely ^ fcVeral days, and afterwards to

fend
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fend the lllip and cargo back to the Tcxel to

perform quarantain. It appeared likewilc to

jbe tinjull, v/hen there were no iymptoms of in^

.fediorron board, to detain the trunks of a paf •

Jengcr;, who did not come from the fiiipeded

place, contrary to every u?age on inch occafion:n

This cynuuil txcitt:d my pity for a govern-

ment, that, on io fhion.^ and deiicarc a con-

junftnir, inufl; nequentiy cnrnift the

^of its orders to ignorant nml irnprudeot offi-

,cers. I endcavoiired, by means of an applica-

tion to the Swediih agent,’ M. BAiLLERtf., to

procure from the admiralty an order to deliver

up my trunks ; but all I could obtain, was a

pennit to get them at palling the Tc7:c], if J

,fhouId chufc to take a paliage for., France.

—

^grhus i was obliged to dmnge my route, and

p.fobjeAed to confiderable iiiconvenicnce and-cx-

'pence.

... In die mean time, I deteiTnined to travel

about ih Holland, arid view fome oCtheir many

.
curiofities, coUedtions of natural^liilory, and

gardens. »

j
On tjie of QShierf I wept out in a

,-cmTiage with Profeflbr BurmannJ to a.coun-

.-try Ijpwfe pf his, near Amftcrdam.^/. His garden

is finely kid out ip the Englilhy tafte. The
hedges were formed of yew Uaxus), holly

{Uex), beech (Jagus)y and c^ks {quercus).

Among
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Among the many rare plants now in bloom,

. were the amaryllis^ ceilanicay and gladiolus triftis.

In the Wilderncfs I obferved, among others,

the kalmia latifoliaj the ajculus pavia (or fcarlct

horfe-chelhut tree) i .the clethra alnifolia^ and

the magnolia gremdiflorn.

At eight in the evening I went in the treck-

fehuyt (or paflage-boat) to Leyden.. Thele

boats are generally ufed for travelling in Hol-

land, where the whole Country is interfered

with Canals. They are very long, and tilted

over, to fhelter the paflengers from the* weather;

at one end is a cabin, which the Ikipper fome-

times hires out to fuch perlbns as wilh to fleep,

or to fit feparate from tiie common peoplc.-r—

Thefe boats always fet out on a certain day and

hour, and arrive with the fame regularity at the

places of their deftination. In the middle they

have a maft, to the top of which is faftened a

rope, by wliich a horfe draws the boat. Whpti
'the wind is favourable to them, they malilSfeili

, .
*

if.

and the helinjn both cafes regulates the fnotSon.

Every paflenger js entitled to bring as much
baggage as he .can carry, without any ''extra

charge. As loon as the- boat has fet ol^ the

paflage-money is paid, which, confiderh^/the

cafe and convenience of this m’ode of travelling;,

is very trifling.
'

you I, c

3-4 7^1

The



The firft thing I ^Ad in the morning of the

x6tb of OSlober, was to vifit Profeflbr David

Van Royen, who fhowed me his coUeftion of

plants from the Cape of Good Hope, and an-

other which had lately been fent him from Ccy-

ion. I next viewed the 'cabinet of natural hif-

to^ that wa^ committed to the care of Proftilbr

Allamand j as alfo the botanic garden, where

I procured many rare plants for my own hortus

Jiccus, and feeds and roots for the garden at

Upfal. The botanic garden is fituated near the

univerlity, and is furrounded with a ftone wall.

Though not very extenfive, it is neat and ele-

gant, divided into feveral quarters, and well

furnilhed with curious plants. On three fides it

Is inclofed by the univerlity, the apartments of

the botanical profeflbr, and of the gardener, the

cabinet of natural hiftory, and other necefl&ry

buildings.

Among other thing? worthy of attention, I was

Ihowpaj^er/aj Jiccus, compoled for the ule of the

of all the plants that had flo\i{ere'd in the

^rden. This is certainly a proofoffhe profeAbr's

zeal -the leience he teaches, and for the im-

provement of the ftUdents, At the gardener’s,

]^icOtAsM£$liBovB,c^tlaw allblevcralfinc Ipeci-

mensofanimals prelerved in Ipiritsofwine aswell

as ofplan^ ^nd infc£ts^ of which latter. I bought

6 'an4
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and procured by exchange, feveral American

and Eaft Indian butterflies.

The lioufes at Leyden have the fame external

appearance as at Amfterdam, but have no limk

ftorics.
*

The edifice of the univerfity is divided in«o

feparate apartments or le&ure-rooms the chairs

are fmall, and there are benches with defies be-

fore them for the ftudents.

The library is neat, though neither large nor

much decorated.—Immediately under it, is the

anatomical theatre.

I paid a vifit to the learned and aged libra-

rian, Gronovius, was well received, and heard

him beftow great encomiums ©n the learned

afleflbr, Swedenborg, who a few weeks before

had gone from thence to England.

I alfo vifited the fenator { fcabinus') Groko-'

vius, a very polite and cheerful, as well as

learned man, who, notwithftanding his many
occupations, ^fllowed me his valuable colle<^ions

bf corals, filhte, amphibious* animals, infefts,

minerals, plants, and books. The bottles that

bontained the l^cimens of animals prefcrved

n Ipirits of w'ine, were covered with a glafs-

ilate and a red ' cement; the compofitioii of
rhich was communicated .to. me. It ahlwfred

j)Urpofe fo well, that the Ipirits appeared not

D have evaporated much, though thejtji^d been-

C 2 fcven
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.

’

fevcn years in the bottles. Thefc muft be filled

in the fommer, and not in the Ipring, left the

glals-plate Ihould be broke by the rarefadtion

6f the air. Amdng the minerals were many

which had been lent him from Sweden, by M.
Gother. Speaking of iron ores, he gave it as

Ills opinion, that all iron was native, that was

attradted by the load-llone.

*I went to fee the garden of that celebrated

florift. Van Hazen, in the neighbourhood of

Leyden. Tliis gentleman fends yearly many

thoufands of roots, feeds, and fhrubs, to diffe-

rent countries.

In the evening I walked to Zudwyk, where I

jnet with a hearty welcome from a Mr. Vitt-

BOM, a Swedifh gardener ; here I depofited the

plants ’(vhich I had purchafed at Leyden, for

the garden of Upfal, to be fent over the follow-

ing Ipring, The elegant garden which Vitt-

BOM fuperintended, was the property of Count

IJa hk, and was ornamented with villoes,

hedges, grottos, fountains, cana!§, Ehglifh fum-

hier-houfes, Chinefe temples and bridges, and

Other~dcc‘0rations. As for walls, it heeded no

other than die deep canals by which it was fur-

i'buhded, and which are the ulual bbiMidafies of

property in this country, the very cattle never

attempting to fwim pveir tKerhi

*; ^
'

^ '

*Oh



On the \%th of OSiobtr^ in the mining, I

took a walk to the Hague. The road is heavy

and landy, but is rendered agreeable by large

cuts, or canals, ornamented with avenues o£

trees or . cut hedges, and furrounded with a va*

riety of beautiful leats. By the road-fide grew

poplars (^populus alba')y alders (betula alnus')^

common broom '{fpartium fcoparium), German

broom {genifta Germanica), reed canary-grals

{^phalaris arundinaced), &c. The public houfes,

which were by no means few, were plentifully

fupplied with ale, wine, and mead.

I paffed the palace of the Prince, near the

Hague, which is decorated with an elegant gar-

den. Before I arrived at the town, I viewed the

phyfic-garden, which,
.
though Ima-U, contains

fome very curious plants.
j

The Hague is a handfome town; the houles

being larger than they ufually are in Holland;,

bear a greater refemblance to thofe of Paris or

Stockholm j and the flopc of the roofs, which

have no gable ends, is towards the ftreet. The
fquares are tolerably large, <and ornamented with

trees.

Throughout all Holland turf is their uluaj

fuel. Their chimneys have ho regifter for open-

ing and fhutting the vent, which, as well as

^oves, the Dutch do not think adapted to a

lamp country, of opinion that it would

'• reodcr
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render them more fubjeft to gout and rhcuma-

tifm i but the true reafbn probably is, their want'

of wood, which is very fcarce and dear, and turf

is not proper for heating ftovcs. Turf is fome-

times fold by the ton, and fomecimes by tale > k

has a difagreeable fmell like that ofgreafe, which

excites a head-ach and naufea in perfons unac-

cuftomed to it. It is cut into, oblong fquares

;

and though it burns flowly, and muft be kindled

with wood, it throws out a ftrong heat.

At half paft three in the afternoon, I went in

a treckfchuyt to Amjlerdamy where I arrived at

fix the next morning. Whenever the boats ftopt

at the inns, feveral women came up to us to fell

iis bread, fifii, and other refrelhments.

The country, between the Hague and Am-
fterdam, is very agreeably intcrlperfod with nu-

merous gentlemens’ feats, fituated on each* fide

of the canal, and adorned with elegant gardens

and fummer-houfes.. The walls of their houfes

are frequently covered all over with ivy {hedera)^

and the box trees and hedges are formed by the

Iheafs into a thoufan^ fontaflk figures.

While I was waiting for a velTel to convey

me to Rouettf I daily vifited Trofeflbr Bur-
Mank, and made nfe of his library, and cabi-

net of natural hiftory,‘* Here I perceived the

unlpeakable advanta^ of a profefibr having a

library fo near at hand, which affords him an

oppor-
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opportunity of arranging it in fcicnrific order,

and of comparing the different fubjefb in his

coUeiffion with the figures and defcriptions of

different authors, of which it is frequently ne-

ceflary.to confult not* only one or two, but a

hundred. The largeft public libraries are,, in

this relpeft, lefs ufeful, becaufe they are opened

and fhown only on certain days, and that fre-

quently under the infpedtion of one librarian

only, who cannot be' fuppofed to intereft himfelf

in accommodating his vifitors with books in all

the branches of fcience alike, or with fuch a

number of them as is often necellary ; not to

mention the inconvenience of frequent appli-

cations. Thefe important confiderations render

it advifeable for profcffors to fornifh rhemfelves,

as far as they are able, with libraries of their

own j and alfo fhow, that notwithfbmding

that has been faid of the utility of large public

libraries, much is wanting to render them as

extenfively ufeful as is pretended.-—Among the

many fcarcc books it contained,were Rumphius’s

fhells and fifhes, coloured,, in large, folio, drawn at

A'mboyna, by Rumphius the fon ; the.origpal

drawings of Petiver’s plants; Merina’s co-

loured drawings ^^^uttei'fties } RuMphius’s

planta Coloured, &c. I Kke-

wife attchtiyely exarn|i^
,
his various collcc-^

tions of dried plants, ffoih the Ball and Weft

C 4 Indies,
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Indies, and Africa, but efpecially thofe of Her-

MANNus and Oldenlandius, which were bound.

And as I arranged and defcribed feveral plants

belonging to the moft comprehenfive genera,

fuch as Ixhe, ErictCy AJpalatbus, &cc. FrofeflTor

Bu^mann njentioned, that he would procure

md* an opportunity of making a voyage either

to Surinam, or the Cape of Good Hope, at the

expence of die States. I teftified my Icnle of

his friendly offer in the beft manner I was able,

and told him I would gladly accept it, and that

I had no objeftion to Ipend a few years in an

expedition of diis kind ; at the fame time I could

not help expreffing my furprife, that he Ihould

place fo much cpnfidence in a ftfanger, whom
i^e had known only for a few days. In anfwer

tQ this, he alfured me, that from the time that

hf had palled- a fummer at the univerfity of

Upfal, he had conceived, and ftill entertained,

a great partiality for the Sw'edilb nation, and

-that he had taken a great liking to me in par-

ticular, on finding with what readinefs I named

.and defcribed a great number of his noh-de-

-fcripts, a circumftancc, which, he was pleafed to

..faynifilied him with aClonilhmcnt.

: §The profeffor at this time complained, that

..his faiary was fo fmall,jj|a»fcf’it barely paid his

.houfe-rent, and that cdn^ie^lyhe was obliged

to fupport himfclf by his medical praftice,

> which,'
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which, being 'pretty extcnfivcj took off his at-

tention from a ftudy, to whicli hie was more

inclined, and which was the proper objedt of his

profefforlhip. Here I could not help tacitly

congratulating the profeflbrs in the Swedifh

univerfities, who are not under the neceliity of

dividing their attention between the cares* of

their fubfiftence, and their proper employment,

the inftruftion of youth.

I now alfo took a view of the phyfic-gafdcn,

and the different holpitals in and about Am-
fterdam, The botanic-garden is lituated hear

the town, is large and elegant, and contains fe-

veral large orangeries and hot-houfes, and a

great number of fucculent plants, and other cu-

rious produfHons from the Cape. The great

American aloe (agave Americana') was in full

bloffom, and fhown every day for money. Of
the city holpital, Profefibr Burmann, jun. had

been for fome time before appointed chief phy-

fician, in the room of his father, whole great

age had obliged him’ to retire from his office.

Seven or eight hundred patients were laid- to be

fupported here. Two- women were generally in

abed, and the beds were all numbered. In tire

morning-vilits, the number v of tlie
:
patient was

put down on a flate,i^ with, the medicine pre-

feribed to them .for that day. The ' dilpenlary

of the holpital was contiguous to it. The laza-

retto
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rettd (or peft-htJofe) is fituate at fome diitancc

from the town.

The air of this low country was at this time

very damp and unwholelbme. The hair would

hot keep in curl without ‘the help of pins ; and

plants could not be dried otherwife than before

the fire. The atmofphere bore an appearance

limilar to the exhalations of a bath ; there often

fell a drizzling rain, attended fometimes with a

fog, lb thick as to occafion imprudent people

to foil into the canals. A very lingular phjeno-

menon is fometimes obferved, caufed by an

exhalation altogether opake foddenly ariiing, and

as this fublides, which it generally does in a

ihort time, at firft only the heads of the foot-

pafiengers are to be fcen, and afterwards their

bodies gradually come into view. Catarrhal fe-

vers {febres catarrhales) alfo now began to pre-

vail.

During the cold feafon, women of the mid-

dling ftation in life kept themfclves warm by

means of chafing-difhes, containing live coals of

placed in perforated boxes on the floor,

>ifrtder their clotlics.

As the Dutch in general are great fmokers,

.a ili^flafy jpart of the* furniture of every litting-

rboih,'-j’s a copper chafing-dilh, with live coals

.df tuirfi to frgM their pipes, and a fpitting-bdx,

with
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with a fmall mouth and broad bnm, beFide it

on a table.

Tea and coffee are the ufual fobftituKs for

beer, which is but little drank in Holland. The

coffee is always wcakj and roafted but little, and

is copioufly ufed in the morning, fomemnes

with and fometimes without milk, and a bit of

fugar-candy is kept in the mouth to fwceten it.

Tea is- drank in the lame manner in the after-

noon. On board of Ihip we fometimes had

milk and water, with an infufion of tea or lage,.

and a little powdered fugar.

Soups are but little ufed j their diet is chiefly

folid, and confifts of vegetables, butcher’s meat,

and fifti. This laft is the mpft common, and

the cheapeft Ibocl. The common people at

every meal eat two forts of bread cut into ’llicesi,

with butter, and a piece of cheefe between the

flices. Salt meat is hardly ever ufed. Frefla

water filh, fuch as pikes and perch, is fcarcc

and dear. Potatoes and fea-filh form tlie chief

diet of the poor.

The ladies all wear fmall hoop-petticoat?,

and have frequently a pouch or bag at their fide,

with a large filver lock, •

October the oAth I went on board a Dutek

velfcl bound for Rouen. In the harbour i ob-

fcrvcd many boats loaded with milk, vegotafelcs*

fruit,.
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frtBti ' and other 'provifions, for the fupply of

Amfterdam.

November the ijl we fet fail, and on the 5tii

arrived in the Texel, where I aplaft recovered

my trunks by the • good offices of Mr. JIose-

BORk, our Commiflary at Aufgell, at which

place, all Ihips bound to and from Amfterdam,

muft be entered and cleared out. Tlie ifland

is furrounded with dykes, formed of foed-wecd

(zoftera). A road ^oes round the ifland along

rfie fea-lhore, which, though elevated, being

compofed of clay, was, at this wet feafon, rather

dir^.

The forface of this ifland, like that of a great

part of Holland, is evidently lower than the

foifece of the lea, which is only prevented from

over-flowing the land by the dykes, in the re-

pairs of which immenfe fums are yearly ex-

pended.

From the element of water the Dutch derive

all the advantages of their internal and external

cbriimercel It fertilizes their meadows, which

^ the true fource of their natural riches. At
thb'^fame .time, their fecuiity from this element

cofts.them much expence and labour; but, -in'

fpit^’:ot all 'their precaution, the ftorms from the

often caufe irniptions of the fea through

their and ftuiccs, deluging whole trafts

of land/' and laying even towns under water.



<t)tliers‘ & diftiridt/iMea' ofrfejiAntl ijiis' circum-f

llaiice alone - 1^ ^reduced -inore dmoteU^ilde

btiokk thart can'ealpf bfi ima^ned. • <,

Upon the whole then, i£ relations of travels

can eithef' clear- -the* oblbuirides . of ancient

authors, or thrown newish#on geq^::^phfk»po^

' litical hiftbrjr,' , rural ' ceeoftohiy, phylic, natural

philofophy and natural fiift<l^, ^afid feveral ptber

fciehces, they, will certainly iiot be fuperfluous*

When Iravellefe pa6 through countries^idi

as much knowledge and attention' to the

they meet with as Of the

travellers have done, the reader, in perufit^ troth’*

books, imaaphes thaf he is fbHoaing themj| aa

it wer^ ftep by ftep, artd vrith ltis own eyes j^es

What they have evtif thingt&
let in a clear lightkhmd jeiviercdapiei&i^^.m

ligible, . the reader; is alwaysJ-'!C^l^dt;JnvdeS^
more Or kfs advantage i&bm

Many accounts^ 'ha^sjbcen publUhed of'

CAj>B OF Goop Hdraf
them in laigei>voli^(R>::m^^whicft^i^i|heux^^

nathr^y eipe^i t»’^^d^ES«^f
" Msh; kfates^*^0>^ ‘inferfdi
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||^ Mr«tivie> iiwth .fomc few ad*

IHiIsfe
' m D«tDh-at

'vfe;; ih '*777 aftd '^7^j

<tft’^aaV<jJ i
aft^^^otner Oe L^
iH'^,7S«>^

»k1 ktit

'*fa%7S3. -®he

ofSewi ^ add'tthofe ifrcquttidy- felling \\poix

’4Ay oricertain •fotfndations. The travels of

'^fdfeflbr Sfa^RMA'n, primed 'at -Stoekholm in,

ri^83/ turn cHefly dpon geQgrai>hy and-aod

i^’^lnavICoi/BE had-tremed m
-J»fcpfemhneV, ?f6 -tM zbOtogy-feaslgaksed otoi-

'
- 'fidcrably by 'dve ?relfcafches 'tad difcotaries

^feat’IcWned pfdftflbr.
‘ * '

'•'I
^^golfEt’atai’thcrefore, hflvmg'been iSmtten, ^and

'^^orifcqtiditlffo tnuch beihg -known 'cpivedfHlhg

*^di^ta*l)bta'fey'otai*coani|i5niftn,

'iTa^'ah^'fetand iferelgttdre^hodi^

i'^wfjfi?Ki^dlhip^j]tav^*fi?eqtwH^^^^

*flit&‘>tot
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'

#h ^afifKifloQS of Wiy

office) ‘doUe& -atidptt^n’fM’dcc ilhtf

fcnrations ^ hadsms^fia the ocaw^ of r^jtong-

COfttiftoed aMd-Mj((S^fivfc,.tra,vcls.r.

' ^ich a view of;fa<;Ui|aiii>g .|]tf ;pub%atj|^ Of

bafve divide^ aa^satixo-iiitQ idur^e^pjarts j

*he.;/{li;>? of coAtains ^my . travels

JDonmarki 'Holland, -and,,Kra^6, Ti^

, ihcCapc'ofGood:Hope,d»Africa, my,

dirioa pp die coafl: ofGsffiaria, and mjjrefi^^c

. At »theCape during the jwo firil
s

,/tcmdipiet vrillooHtaln tny'&rtherday/at the>(|i^c

, the .thu’d winterj. and two long joyynies into die

Ml? iTli tl* ) 4.4r
•

. . ,

' s. : . r
,

wards. The./i>/rd i-wdlooiapiife piy,y«fy;a0||j»£<>

.Java -and Japan* my reri(^^.dierp, #nd jo^-

-mey ao 'the En^ro^^s dpui^ ). ,.«and «^idx^

rretum by- the waytof Java, Ccijipp, t^
IdoUand, £flgland,.and C^many, to -

jdMrVe oatehd^T^pided iatrodyci{i^-in£o||hiji.

^Mwarive Jai|yjrpjrplix^^priptieHs

• laaly in 'Xarin.)) ;ef ^OjalS' or^plak^
,

%ir

•of^dri^g -obtYdie.p^rierw?
. ^

«niy .xeadei^; -of bca^nifts,^4

latoesvo^ 3^|gh&b
’

l^f-

; ccnuc



cotive ,to,fny ca^^flli^ve for theimoftfart fbr-»

bo|ii :5^§)cak.of, that nobody .might be mifled

otr confofed by them j and have therefore merely

giv^ an account of\what I myfelf have done,

feen, or experienced.
^

•

I have likewile prefcntcdj in ah attlels unpre-

meditated order, the memorandums I had pUt

doym in, my journal, thinking it lels neceflary

as ^ell as lels uleful td write an elegant ro-

mance or a well-compiled hiftory, than to in-*

troduce naked and Ample truths in the fame

order of time and place as they have occurred

tome*

|f the reader fhould find any paflages in this

narrative, that might have been either arranged

ia a better ordcrj or more elegantly expreflfed,

he will be pleafed to recolleft, that I neither

hadvan: opportunity of colleAing the materials

for it with a free and vacant mind, nor of ar-

•rafoging them properly afterwards, having been

iforntheimoft part interrupted and difturbed by

4 ^cat . variety of other occupations. And if

dre -wllj likewile be kind enough to confider,

one hand, how much- in the courle;' 'of-

•thele fdft nine years I have already -written and
' pifoliflKd for the advalSBerrierit of die fcifence I

•jprdfefs, andi dn the- other, • 'the almdft innu-

merable ^seMpatibns im- %hich ' have 'bce^

«nga§bdi ' as y^ttiwith re^i^- td the inftrdci-

tion
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to the great' terror and danger' of the inhabi-

tants.

The foil in general is loofo and marlhy. We
may therefore fafoly affirm, that fcarcely any

country in the wdrld^ is naturally dirtier j but

by the' ingenuity and indefatigable induftry of

,the inhabitants, it has been rendered incompa-

rably neat and clean.

I lodged that night in a village, before

which the veflel lay at anchor. Mufcles

Ins), and oyfters {oftrea edulis), are eaten here*-

both boiled and raw, with vinegar, oil and pep-

per.—^When the mufcles arc boiled till the fhell

opens, and eaten with fweet and four laucc, they

are both relifhing and nutritive. While the Ihip

lay at anchor, the failors went on (horc in.the

evenings, and brought whole pails full of. tliem.

on board. They fornctimes ufod Spanifh onions,

inflead of bread, with their peas and other vic-

tuals. Notwithftanding that they keep every

thing clean and neat on board, I now difeovered

them to be very uncleanly at their meals, for

they fed themfclves with their fingers, which-

-foejiied very well fccured againfl; pudrefadtiop,

by a thick coat of tar.

On the evening of November the i3thf which

was perfedly calm, -a murmuring noUe .was

heard from the lea, and the water Iw^e^d to-

wards the Ihore, exhibiting a very b^utihil^

• phseno-
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pha^nomenon ; for it fparkled like fire, or as if

the light of the inoon had been refledted from

its furface ; but this was only when it was agi-

tated, as, for inftance, when any thing was

tlirown into it, or it was furred with an oar.

On die 1 5/)^, we left the Texel with a fair wind

;

but in the night a ftorm arofe, which continued

till die when we were in the Englifh Chan-

nel, juft between Dover and Calais, and plainly

faw two liglit-houfes on the Englifli fhore. At

length the gale increafed fo much as to Iplit

feveral ofour fails, and the rain fell in torrents.

On the \%thy the wind being fair, we faw the

French fliore, which appeared very high.

On the 1 9/^, we were within a ftone’s throw

of the Ihore, which is very precipitous, pro-

jc6ling in irregular promontories, and feemed

to confift of chalk, interlperfed with red ftreaks,

Tow'ards noon we arriv^cd at Havre de Grace

^

where fevcral fliips lay in the large harbour

formed there by the* fliore. The failors feet,

n^hich had been wet for leveral days, from .the

fea-water which had w^aflied over the fliip, were
now fwelled and bliftered, an inconvenience

which diey remedied merely by rubbing their feet

with bra-hrtyl

On the ioth of Noi^ettihet^ the Captain went
to the tcnim, to get a certificate of health {leltre

ind a ptlot.

The
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The town is fituated on a declivity, and is

nearly furrounded with hills. Though not very

large, it is neat, well fituated, and has the ad-

vantage of an excellent harbour, which, at this

time, contained about 150 veflels.—^In the road

there were fome Hamburgh Ihips riding quaran-

tain. The next day, towards noon, we arrived

at ^lillebceuf, at the mouth of the river Seine.

Here a cuftom-houlc officer came on board to

feal the hatches, and a pilot to conduct us to

Rouen. The water was quite white from the

chalk which forms the bottom. From the mouth
of the winding Seine to Rouen, the diftance

was faid to be tliirty French leagues by fea, and

only ten by land.

On the I went on fhore. The farm-

houfes are very clofe to each other, and the

lands are feparated merely by quick-fet hedges
or apple and pear trees, hawthorn {cratagus

oxyacanthus), prickwood, {emnymus), and wil-

lows {Jalices)

;

among which were wild briars

{ro/a)y and brambles {rubus caftus), interwoven

with ivy {hedera). Here I could not help in-

dulging the patriotic wifti, that Sweden might
one day be fo far improved, as to lubflitute

quick hedges for its jwefent , Wooden fences,

which are. not only expenfive,. but tend to de*
ftroy the fbrefts. If, at the fame time, the plan-

• tation of trees was encouraged, and the laws for-

fccurihg
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/cGurihg tlicm enforced, the country would loon

?i|rume*a far inore delightful appearance. The

fruit trees here are pjanted regularly in rows.

jApplcs were in fuch plenty, that a quart of cyder

iEoft only three fols.
,

, The houfes are built v/ith wooden frames

^svattled, and clay. The peafants wear wooden

fhoes, with forks /or ftraw within tliem.

The wild plants growing here were {daucus

earota) carrots {penis') dailies, {fenecio) ragwort,

{menfba) mint, {betonica) betony, and {vifeum)

ipifletoc. The helix hifpida was found here on

the trees.

.. In the evening, we came to a part of the

riycr where we were furrounded with high hills,

which intercepted the wind, fo that we were

obliged to hire horfes from the pealants to draw

the vellel up the river. When nearer Rouen,

^wc obferved feveral illands in the river.

, On the i^tb of ^November, towards noon, we

.arrived at Roueny which is a large fortified

town. Some of the houfes are of ftone, and

^thers of frame-work and plafter. The convaht

jis very extenfive. The veffels run up to- the

dircftly oppofite to the exchange and
the pajTade. This exchange, whidi is opened

only in fine weather, is inclofed with iron rails ;

.ai^.thcre is another exchange in the middle of

1^. town. The whole ftreet along the harbour

n
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is lined with cuftom-houle ofEcers •, the entrance

from the harbour to the city is through gates,

which are fliut at nine at night. Tlie ^ulcs in

general are covered with flatc. The horfcs are

I'mall, and flow in motion. Both men and wo-

men rode on them, frequendy two at a time.

Afles are much u(ed here, leveral of which

were harnefled one before the other to large carts,

and were ornamented with bells, which’ produced

a very difcordant kind of mufic.

Though the weather was not very cold, yet

the inhabitants already wore waiflcoats, lined

with lhag,

A kind of Dutch ftoves were in common ufe

here, which were made cither of iron or Delft-

ware, and were heated with, brulh-woodj thefe

warm a room in a quarter of an hour, but their

cfFeft is merely temporary.

The fliops of the tradefmen and mechanist

are built with open fronts. It could not but

appear ftrange to me, to hear the ordinary

burghers and_ peafants ij3eak in common the

language which in others countries is peculiar

to the gentry, and to fee the fervant-maid<

fealking about in their wooden fhoes, and at the

fame time dreft up in thifiir fly caps and negli-

gees, like ladies.

In every part of the city the inhabitants- en-

joy the benefit of fountains convenientlyfltuafed.

VOL. I. D ’ I vificed
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I vifitcd M. Pikard, the profeflbr of botany

here, and viewed his hortusftccus.

The botanical garden, which is fituated at

the end of the town is not very large ; it is

divided into two parterres, and has a round

inount in the middle, and an orangery, which

COnfilts of diree divifions, and is not very ele-

gant.

An illicit commerce in tobacco is prohibited,

under no lels a penalty than that of flavery in

the galleys. All the tobacco on board our Ihip

was immediately entered and taken into cuf-

tody i and the crew, who could not exift without

this commodity, received only a weekly allow-

ance of it, for their immediate ule.

November the at four in the morning,
when the city gates were opened, I was told the

poft-coach was juft going to fet out. Though
this vehicle holds ten perfons, there was no paf-

/?nger in it but myfelf j it was loaded with a
great deal of luggage, and was drawn by four

The cold was intenle. A fog envclpped

^ country, and there was ice on the water.

Trees wc^e planted, at the fides of the roads,

wfikh were very broad. On all the hills there
Uy i great number of blue ^d yellow flints.^
The hciilcs on the road were buiit wkh lime-

.ftQheiad flint.
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During this journey, which larfed three days,*

I pafled through leveral fortified towns. At

the inns on the road a traveller may dine either

in company with other people at a fixed price,

or may cliiife his own •di/hes, and dine by hitij-

lelf, paying in proportion. At every inn foitv:-

thing mull be given to the domeflics {^qiidqjie

£hoJe four le garton)^ eipecially for being

awaked in the morning, when the diligence

lets out.

Mile Hones are regularly placed along the

rOad, and. at every quarter of a mile there is 2.

poll widi a copper-plate on it. Near tire con-

vents it was not unufual to meet with boys ai]^

other mendicants, who read the pater-noftcr

for the edification of travellers.

The hedges were in fome places formed qif

brambles {rtibus)^ which, though prickly, were

not thick fet.

On the I/? of December, in the rriorriing, I

arrived at Paris. The luggage was all unloaded

and fearched in the inn yard. I took an apartr-

ment in the neighbotirhood to hold my bagg^^
till I could get a lodging nearer to the coU|^ij.$

and holpitals in the city. And, as I had ah ad^

drefs from Aflefibr Rise t® a Wf. ISerth,. his

quondam landlord, I went in learcTi of this pCr^

fon immediately, took a rtidlh at'His houie, ..and

D 2 . ordered
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ordered my trunks to be carried thither that

fame afternoon.

I viewed the two hofpitals, l a Charitc, and

the Hotel Dieu the former is near ; and the

latter, -which is very large, I afterwards vifited

daily, and hence had always an opportunity of

learning fomething, eidier lioin the many chi-

rurgical operations that are performed here, or

clfe by attending the fick.

I next had the good fortune to become ac-

quainted with two of my countrymen, who pur-

fued the fame ftudies with myfelf; this proved
to be of confiderable advantage to me, who be-

ing a ftranger, could not otherwife fo foon have
been informed of the many opportunities, this

place affords ‘for the improvement in the medi-
cal fcience. In the afternoon, among feveral

churches we vifited that of Notre Dame, from
which the model of the Cathedral of Upfal was
taken.—Moft of thefe churches are built with
crofs ailes, and they are in general beautifully

decorated. Three young girls ftood before the
altar in the cliurch of the Hotel Dieu, and fang'

delightfully; this circumftance I have frequently
cbferved fince at other places,

:
ad, ' The proceffion was per-

formed at the Hotel Dieu, that is ufually made
^ere on the firft Sunday of every month. The
foiars and nuns, who nurfe the fick, were on^

this
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this occafion clad in white, with black cloaks,;,

’and carried long candles in their hands.'
'

My landlord reported my arrival, and gave' in

my addreft to the lieutenant of the police.

Tiecemher the ^tb, I‘attended divine fervice

at the Swedifli hotel. It was performed in the

German language.

December the i^th, I viewed the convent of

St. Genevieve, its library, cabinet of natural

hiftory, and fine gardens. The library is in the

uppermoft ftory, in the form of a croft, having

book-cafes all round the fides, and under the

windows ; the doors of the book-cafes are of

wire-work, and lecured with locks. The books

ate all numbered. Between each book-cafe is

placed the pidture of fome monarch or philo-

fopher. The library is open on Mondays, Wed-
nefdays, and Fridays, from two till five in the

afternoon, and books may be borrowed from it.

The cabinet of antiquities, • and that of namral’

hiftory, are contiguous to the library, and con-

tain feyeral amphibious animals arid fifties ftiifftdi

mummies, minerals, &ells, and corals,' but efpe-

cially a great number of antiquities, 'all locked

up within* wire-work. Thie' ^tden is neat, gind

is prettily ornantjewted with box ic'iit Tii^'dificren^

forms.
' '

;

On December the Chriftmas pve, I fa^
Jthe telebfation and jpoiHpdas cereriionT^' of the'

D 3 CathoHc
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Catholic icfvfce in all the churches: this being

performed in tlie night, . the churches were well

illuminated with a number of chandeliers.

That I might not fufier any time to pafs away

unemployed, befides vifijing the holpital once,

and fometimes twice a day, I engaged niyfclf in

anatomical diflecSbions with M. Du Mas, fur-

geon to the Hotel Dieu. And while I attended

the public leftures at the cliirurgical college

(St. Come), tiie medical college, or eccle de me-

dicine the botanic garden, ox jardin royal-, and

tiie ledlures in natural philofophy at the college

naval, I did not neglect to attend private lec-

tures upon anatomy, furgery, and midwifery.

The apparatus and mediod of teaching all thefe

fciences, are as various as exceUent ; neither are

they taught all at the lame time, but fuccellively.

Ip that the profelibrs, who give their kjflures at

different hours, may have ntimerous audiences,

and the ftudents not be perplexed with too many
fubjedls at a time.

In iloe wintcj-, anatomy is firft read then the

chirurgical operations > afterwards chemiftry and
-rnidvvifery ; towards llunmer, botany, pathology^

and other branches of die fciences,
. Theory U

always accomi^anied^ and illuftrated by praftice.

And befides the public lectures, moft of th#

profeffors and alTiltaats deUver private ones,

that Ipmetimes even graptis.

6 At
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At moft of the profeflfors pofedic their

•afliftants, or prevots, are prefent j and when the

proiolibr has kituj es upon any particular fub-j

ject, the affiftant immediately demonftrates it-

pradlicaliy.
,

Though medicine and furgery are Co amply

difcufled in public leftures, as would feem to

reinlcr private inftru<ftions unneceflary, yet pri-

vate lectures are very numerous j of which the

chief life appears to be not fo much the im-

provement of the ftudents in theory, as to af-

ford an opportunity of affifting with their own

hands in the operations relative to forgery and

midwifery. I therefore immediately engaged

myfelf with Meflrs. Du But and Du Mas, to

go through a courfe of chirurgical operations^

and afterwards to‘ perform them myfelf every

day under their tuition; and with M. Salay*

RES, to improve myfelf in midwifery^ and thd

various modes to be purfoed in difficult la-f

boors.

From the .account given above, the reader

may colledt, that at Paris there is the moft con-

fiderable medical college in Europe j and that

no other place affords fo many opportunities for

improvement in this fcience.. The medical ftu-

Hents at Paris exceed 3000, » numberunequalled
«t any (?ther univerfity.

D 4,
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The Icfture rooms are, for the moft part,

built in a circular form, with benches gradually

rifing one • above the other, and in tlie center

and loweft part a table, at which the profeflbr

is leated, much in the lame manner as at the

anatomical theatre at Upfal. At the door there

irf always a guard to prevent nolle and confii-

lion, and to give more dignity and eclat to the

aft. No perfon is fuffered to go in with a

fword, or ccuteau de chajfe, which would be in-

convenient in fuch numerous audiences, not to

mention more Icrious conlequcnces. The gate

o^tlte hall is opened when the clock ftrikes

;

and in order to obtain a feat in fome of the

Ipwer and more convenient forms, the pupils

are frequently obliged to Hand waiting at the

entrance an hour before hand. Both when the

profelibr enters, arid when he finilhes his lec-.

turcs, a plaudit is often given by, clapping of

hands.

At the ecole de medicine., dilputations are held,

every Tuefday and Thurfoay, when thefts of
half a Iheet long are argued. The hall is at

this time parted off. Without, a perfon fits at a
table, drefled in black, and wearing a band, and
diftributes the thefts. Within, .the officiating

profelTprs are fcated on benches lined with cloth,

and in chairs. The relpondent is ftated by th^
fids of the prelident, and like him clad hi white

linen
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linen robes. The opponents are dreflfed in

black gowns and blue bands.

At- I’ecole de .cbirurgie zKo dilputations arc'

held. The chairs are covered with laced velvet.

Benches are placed all ^round, . atid chairs in the

middle. ' All thefe formalities contribute to give

dignity and folemnity to the aft. A limilar

end is promoted by the profelTors delivering

their ieftures in their official robes, which are

black, and ornamented with a white band. The

French pronounce the latin fo much like their

own language, that at firft it is difficult to- un-

derftand them.

Incitements to diligence fcem to be unnecef-

iary, in a place where there arc fo many good-

opportunities for improvements in the arts and-

fciences ; but yet they have not been forgotten.

For this purpofe, public examinations are held,;

where the ftudents who moft diftinguilli diem-

fclves receive gold and filver medals, and other

rewards. On the 1 5th of Febniary, I was pre-

lent at a competition of this kind at St. Come,-

where the pupils interrogated and rclponded to-

each other alternately. And in the month of

March I attended an examination at the fame

jdace, when fix profellbrs^ put the queftions.

Here any Frenchman that pleafod, except Pari-'

fians, might Hand as a candidate. Thole who a!re

^

adinitted to the e«/e ^ra£iique, or who obtain the;

I

* pH^es
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prizes at thefe examinations, enjoy afterwards

the privilege of diflcdling and performing the-

chirurgtcal operations on dead bodies gratis.

The Hotel Dieu is the largeft hofpital in Parish

and perhaps in the whol^ world. The fund for

its fupport is faid to amount to fix millions of

Iivres, the greater part of which was formerly

raifed by voluntary contributions. The patients

here are attended gratis, and their number is not

limited. They are commonly carried hither on

long litters, and their names entered at the ad-

miflion-room. The entrance is through the

church itfelfi to which an apartment is conti->

guous, having a row of beds, wliich, however,

are not always occupied. At the bottom of thia

drere are doors to other larger wards, which con-

tain foveral rows of beds. A great number of

die patients, clpecially the children, lie four in

abed. In the upper ftory the chirurgical pa-

tients are lodged j and the higheft ftory of all is

occupied by lying-in women, and by thofe who
are in the laft ftage of pregnancy. The malo

patients are attended by friars, and the females

by nuns. Their food is' fet on a table-, and

ferved out to them in bafons. A clofe-ftool

covered over with <:lpth ftands by each bed. Ac
night the wards are lighted up with- large lamps.-

When a patient dies, he is carried to the dead-

ikmR ijalle des ntorts^i Thofe who di^ before!

and
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and after midnight are laid ieparately. 'Ectwcctt

ten and twenty perfons dk in general in the

courlc of every twenty-four hours, and are lewed-

up in coarfe unbleached linen. Tlie numiber

of patients generally arnounts to about 3000, .of

whom 2600 are under the care of the phylicians,-

and 1000 under tlie furgeons. The number of

them on the ill of March, was 3950; and the

week following they amounted to 3978.

The holpital of la Charite is much fmaller,

but neater and more elegant than the Hotel

,Dieu. It contains about aoo beds, and has %
dilpenliiry of its own. Only a certain number

of patients is received here, to whom M. Du
Scu, the dire<5tor, gives tickets of admiflipn.

The hofpital of the Invalids

y

for the mainte**

nance of old and difabled Ibldiers, has one Ipa-^

cious ward for patients, and is fituated near

town. The chapel belonging to it is large, anijf

has an elevated choir, which is elegantly inkid,

with different forts of marble
;

part of its floor

is depreflfed, and here no one is permitted m en-r

ter but the King, on which account it is coir-!-

ftantly guarded by fentinels, as are alfo the doors

of the effjipci j many of thefe fendncis are old

crippled Ibldiers, . Adjoining to diis holpital bi

the ecole militaife. ' /

The Bicetre, or holpital fof tffofe- that ar?'

a^sffed with tffe venereal difealc, is jat a

diftance



diftance from tdWn } ahd thofe who are received

into it, muft previoufly proGU|-e tickets of ad--

milTion. i

3

The botanic garden {jardin royal), which is

^er the able dircftion.of M. Thouin, is ex-

tenfive, and divi.led into two long partitions, in-

clofcd within hedges, and tlie beds or - fubdivi-

fiOns are bordered with box. Towards the ftreet

ftands the cabinet of natural hiftory, which con-

tains fcveral apartments ; in the firll of thdle,

different forts of woods, barks, feeds, roots, and

fruits, are kept in botdes, with the names affixed

to them in l^rench, the bottles being inclofed in

cafes with glals doors.

In the Iccond room is a fine colleiftion offo/-

Jils in caics, placed on inclined pMnes : here are

alfo various petrefa(Sions, and fpecimens of

poliffied marble. The third chamber contains

birds in glafs-cafes of three different fixes; their

eggs and nefts are placed on the loweft fhelves:

here likewife occur fome corals and fhells, with

infcfts in fquare glafs-cales. To. the cieling of
the fourth apartment amphibious animals were
lulpended ; here I faw a fluffed zebra, the fkin

of which had been brought from the Cape by
M. DE LA CAiLLEi alfb amphibious animals,

infects, &c. preferved in fpirits of wine.

The room defUned for- anatomical preparations,’

not y«t tpiitc finifhed. This coUeftion is'

exhibited
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exhibited to the public from JWp till five, on

•Tuefdays and Thurfdays. In every room there

is a fcntlncl, who gives admiflien to people of

a genteel appearance.

The lowed part of the garden forms a kind

of wildetnefs, confilling of trees of various forts.

On the left hand are orangeries and hot-houfes*.

Before thefe is a terrace on which pots are let

out in the fummer, and fcveral Imall partitions

for plants, inclofed with yew trees (^taxus").

Above thefe, on a rifihg ground, are other hot-

houles, and the gardener’s dwelling-houfe, with

a room for drying feeds. Behind the hot-houfes

and the orangery, on the fame elevation, arc

walks and a grove, together with a. hill, fo high,

that the whole city of Paris xnay be feen froni

it. This garden is open to the public, both for

botanical purpoles and for recreation. The
hedges are formed of yew Qaxus haccata)^ eln»'

(ulmus campejiris), holly {ilex aquifolium^i box;

{buxus^t lime trees {tilia Etiropad)^ dogwood
^ {cornus mafculq), honeyfuckles {lonicera capru-

folium)., the double biollbmed cherry-tree (pra-.

ms cerafus), the judas tree {cercis filiquafirmt)^.

lycium harharum, coronilla fecuridaca, the : lefifer,

maple {acer cmnpejlre), lilac {Jyringa ^filgaris)^.

&c. The trees planted in the garden were’

chiefly the cut-leaved Montpellier, and common;

maple {acer plantancides, metfpejfulamm,, _ and'

campejire).
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coiwmon and kefrfies oaks

{j^wertus ilex, and cocdfera), the common cy-

prels (^cHpfeJfus feifipervirem), the- Bermudian

cedar (^juniperus Bermudiana) ; yew, elm, lime,

arid horfe-chcfnut trees, j:he cercis, the phillyra:a,

fcoth lalifolia and media ; the pyrus cydonia, or

•quince tree ; and both forts of platanus, or

plane tree.

The water of the Seine, that runs through

the city, is unwholefome, clpecially to ftrangers

newly arrived. From the chalk it holds in lb-,

lotion, it has a milky colour, and is apt to oct

callon diarrhoeas.

Large carts go about the Greets rn the mOrn-

jtfg to take away the foil, which the inhabitants

prevrOufly Iwept up dole to the walls.

The outfides of the houles have for the moll

parr a • gloomy appearance, from the windows

feeing placed near the inlide of the walls. Be-

fore the windows of the focond arid fometimes

Ihe third ftory, there is often a little balcony

•With an iron railing, and the window opens in-

"artfe. Many of the floors are laid with bricks

<6f itorie, and confequently cold—to prevent their

bad cfleds, tlie inhabitants Wear at home larg^

ffifjfiers fined with fur.

The beds, which are well furnifoed with

cfothes, are very -high and large. The bolftei^

. a'lt
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are cylindrical, and rather inconrcnient to |>er-

Xons unaccuflomed to them.

N<# Greets are better lighted thaii thole of

Paris. The large lantyns fulpended on cofds

over die middle of the ftreet, prpjeft no Ihadot^'

Fruits and other necellaries are cried in die

ftreets, as well as water, which is brought by

men from the river for domeftic ufcs.

The flioe-blacks make a tender of their fer-

vices to the foot paffengers, in every fquare, and

almoft in every ftreet, which are extremely

dirty all the year round, from die vaft: number

of carriages pafling and repairing, and from the

kennels being in the middle of the ftrepts. In

Sweden fuch gentty would have no'employment

for three quarters of the year. In rainy wea-

ther the, Hreets are fcarcely paftable for um-
^brellas, which are indiipenfibly nccelTary in

f,,

icity where all the world follows the Japanefe

falhion of going bare headed. •

Very fmall muffs were worn hcice by bodi

'•fexes, fo early^ as in the month of December.

In die middle of January,- when the cold it

generally intenfe, fome people carried pitchers

with charcoal in them, to keep- their hands

warm. During a thaw, watfr nifties with lutA

impetuofity down the .ftreets. that go Hoping to-

wards the river, as to rendap -diem impaff-

Lable.

Audions
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. Auftions are often held in the open ftrects.

The auftioneer did not fnake ufe of a hammer;

bo6'after two or three articles had been put up,

laid adieu, and th^ money was paid down

dire<5lly.

ViThe tables in France are not always laid with

Ictiives and forks, which obliges the guefts gene-

rally to carry clafp-knives about them.

The police is admirable
;
patrolcs arc going

both night and day, one dole upon the heels of

tlie other, to fecure the peace of this large and

populous city. In aimott every ftreet there is a

commiflary, who has a right to determine trifling

dilputes.

> It fometimes happens, that people, either by

accident or otherwife, die in the ftreets. And
as it is impoflible tliat aU ftich perfons ihould

-be known, they are carried to a particular houfe,

and expofed to public view in a room with an

iron grate. before it, in order that the friends of

the pcrfons miffing may know where to look for

them, before they are buried, which is done withid

a certain time after.

The commerce of good offices is here carried

to fech a height, that a perfon who is obliged

to be out in the night, will frequently find men
with lanterns in the ftreet, who, for a trifle, will

hght him home.

. Le
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Palais des Marchands is a large elegant

building, where ail forts of trinkets, &c. are

fold. . On new year’s eve it is moft Iplendidly

illiHBinated, and all their fineries are dilplayed.

Luxembourg is a fine palace, having a Ipacious

court and garden, which, as well as the ’Phuil^

leries, is open for every perfon to walk in, who
has not a fword on. The gallery of pictures

and drawings is open every Wednelday and

Saturday, from ten till one o’clock. The hil-

tory of Mary of Medicis is placed on one

fide j and in the apartments on the other fide, a

great variety of other paintings.

Many of the convents are large, having their

court-yards, and often beautiful gardens, open

to the public. • •

Vauxhall, fituated beyond Champs Elizees,

was founded and is kept in elegant order by

fome private gentlemen. On certain days there

is a band of mufic, and every one that chufts

it is at liberty to dance. Towards evening there

is a dilplayof fire-works. Adniifllon is obtained

by means of a ticket, which cofts thirty Ibis.
,

Immediately after Cliriftmas, the image of

Chrift, and that of the Virgin Mary with tlie

holy infant, were placed all over the llrects and

houfes, in little niches or cafes, environed witli
/

crowns and tapers.

VOL. I. E In



Tai l,ent, v?Ken meat is prohibitetl, all

butchers-lhops in the city are fhut up. Provi-

^ons are dearer at this time than at any 'otbery

there being a great dearth of eggs and iTlilki

and butchers’ meat being only to be had at tlic

(laughter-houfe belonging to the Hotel Dieu, to

the very great emolument of this place. In the

day time, during the carnival, the people amule

themfelves in a thouland different ways. A bxd-

Ipck with gilt horns and otherwile decorated, is

led round all the ftreets of the town, with a boy-

on his back. Many went mafked along, on

horfeback, in coaches, or in chailes, in fuch

fantaftic drelles, and vaft numbers, that a ftranger

might be cafily induced to believe, one-half of

the, inhabitants had loft their fenfcs.

Befides the diverfions fo much abounding at

Paris, which entice fuch numbers- of travellers

to this fplendid city, all the Swedes now refiding

here, and myfelf among the reft, had the ho-

nour of being prefenced to the then Prince Royal,

the prefent King of Sweden, and l>is brother.

Prince Frederick. Adolphus,

But this joy was much damped by the news

brought on the ift of March, of his Swedifh

Majefty, Aroi-phws Frederick’s death, and of

the fubfequent illnefs of his Royal Higlmefi

Prince Frederick Adoi.phus.

On
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On the ^6th of March, his Swedifli 'Majefiy

• departed from Paris for Sweden, in good health.

On the 2^th, I took a walk to the Bdis de~

a wood confifting chiefly of oaks, where

the people aflemble and*dance.

At Calvaire, a high hill on the banks of the.

Seine, on the afeent of the hill the Paflion of

Chrift is reprefented in feven afts, in foven dif-

ferent rooms, diipofed two by two, in regular

order. On tlie fummit of the hill are placed

three erodes and the' holy lepulchre, with 3

church. It now being Eafter, the crols was

prelented to the populace to be killed, who
prefied forwards in crouds to the altar, and to

the priefts, who prefented it to them. In the

mean time, two friars receive upon plates their

offerings on the occafion.

On the 2>^tb, I was invited by two of mjr

friends, Meflfs. Veber and Volsteiko, to ac-

company them to the Ecole Royale Veterinaire,

near Gbaranton. ^hc number of pupils here

amounted to near 100, who lived fometimes two

or three together, in chambers on the upper

ftofy. On the lower ftory is, on one fide, the

anatomical theatre, which is very large j and on

the-'othcr fide a long room, with three rows of

feats in it, for the public examinations. On
this day was held one of thefe examinations

cdurs), of which there are four or five in a year.

E 2 The
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The -pttlMSfit and' fcveral of the deputies were

/^ated at a long table, and on another fmaller

one were placed the anatomical preparations.

—

The prefident and afleflbrs had paper^^'fbre

them to write their n®tes upon. The prefent

, fubje6t was the mythology of a horfe, which the

ftudents demonftrated two at a time, one put-

ting queftions and the other refolving them.

—

The ' two abkft competitors drew lots for the

prize on this occafion.

During the examination their names were al-

ways mentioned. In the upper ftory was the

mufeum, where excellent preparations of vari-

ous animals were preferved within glafs-cafcs.

The director of this fine fchool lived in a large

houfe adjacent to it: On one fide of the yard

was a fmithy for the inftrudion of the ftudents,

which had two fire-places or chimnies, and two

forges in each fire-place.

The'Infirmary for difeafed animals was divided

.into fcveral apartments, wfiich were, placed m
itwo long rows.

• :':TIere was alfo a finall botanical garden, laid

But
.
for the cultivation of medicinal plants for

the cattle, and furnilhed with a little hot-houle.

Th^ apothecary’s Ihop too was very hand-
ifome. *1 hole who boarded here paid twenty

.'Uvres per month.

Among
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- Among the various forts of iheepifihat-I fow

here, was a Turkifo one, which, having had

its left -tliigh amputated, walked with a wooden

leg.--\

y^pr^I the \fi. Stained eggs ornamented with

figures Icratched on them, were fold in the
^

ftreets during the Eafter holidays; and Lent

being at an end, pigeons were brought in to the

town, and butchers’ meat was liung up for lale

in the foambles.

.
On the i^th of April, M. La Faye pre-

fented to the academy of forgery a woman thirty?-

fix years old, who, in the feventh year of her

age, had the fmall pox, in confequence ofwhich,

by means of abfeefies or gangrene, foe had loft

her tongue piece-meaL For two years after

this flic could not Ipeak ; but had fince accufo

tomed herfelf to it by degrees. There were now
no traces of the tongue remaining, but only

the glands or almonds of the throat projefted a

little : yet foe (poke very plainly, and in finging

likewile articulated her words diftinftly. This

foe performed by foutting her teeth dole toge-

ther, and by applying the under lip againft foe

upper. -

May the id. To-day tha French
.

guards,

who wear a blue uniform with white lace, and
the Swils guards, whole uniform is red, after

having marched with a large band of mufip to

E 3 foe
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the chtiirfi of Notre Dame, received their be-

iedidtion dvr 'this year. ' On this o'ccafioii I

tircht up into the fteeple, which affords a moft

deEghtful prolpcdl. f
On the of Mg^yy were celebrated the

^
huptials of the Gomptc de Provence with the

Princeft of Sardinia. All Paris was illumi-

hated with candles and lamps, which were placed

drt the outfide before the windows ; and viftuals

and wine wei'C difti ibuted in the Iquares.

On the i^thy I vifited the apothecary’s garden,

which, tliough fmall, contains feveral curious

plants, and has at.the bottom a grove for walk-

ing in. Pree adinittance to this garden may be

ofctained for twelve livres, and about fix more

1ft gratuities to the attendants, when the gar-

iSeftet prefonts the fobforiber with a catalogue, by

%hich the plants may be found that are not yet

liumbered.

Oh the 30/i&, 'the feaft of the Sacrament, or

' iPite -Dieic, was celebrated. The friars of aU

:itHe churches paraded about their relpedtive pa-
'
‘"lifhes, with de ion Dieu inclofed in a glafo-bok

vikh'a fun round it, and placed under a canopy,

"'with mufic, drums, cenfers, and bafkets of

Sowers. AE tli« houfes, as high as to tlie top
"

'of the fiiit ’floors, were hung with tapdlry' of

'Mi forts, which gave the ftreets fo different an

lappcantiiCCi that a ftlranger could not without

difficulty
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tMeuJty find Ms way home again. I^^he ftreett

flowers were icattered, and in different parts pf

them • altars eredied, upon whieh the prieffs

mounJed, in order to give their benedi(9tion ,tp

the flre^ and to the hpuies. 'Dpring ;th© pra-

cellion, money was coUedted for the puippfe of

releafing prifoners from the /ft/V cbatekt.. On
this occafion a great many ridiculous fituariQps

.and abfurditie's are exhibited. Paients were fcen

to throw their children on the groun l, that the

.proceffion might pals over them, yet without

hurting them.
, ^

In the afternoon I faw tlic gobelins^ or the mag-

nificent tapeftry which is manufadlured here,

and is always publicly exhibited on this day.?—

All the walls of the court yard were hung with

them on the infides, as well as the -apartn^ents.

They reprefented feveral hiftories from the Bibie,

as alfo from Ovid and other poets. The,figures

were full of animation. •

On the iQ-th of June, I paid a vifit m-thc

famous enameller, M. Roux, who makes eyes

in tnamel, rcprefenting all the diforder-s pf that

organ,, as likewife artificial eyes, ;to foch per-

•fcftion, that they .cannot be diftinguilhed

the natural. The different .cqlowfs of t^e ^s
he imitates with pieces of cnamiS'I of-.varjiQUs.co-

lours, which he procures from ¥pmce, and af^r*^

wards mixes them .up .with .flietafs-

E4 His
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Hii'' apparai^l, which, however, he does not

JhoW io' every body, is as follows ; On the table

is fixed' af brafs plate, on which ftahds a lamp
‘ 'mth a ferge wick. Under the table is ay^p^ir of

bcHows; which'he works himlelf with ‘his foot,

and the mouth of which pafles upwards through

the'table r here a glafs-tube is fixed to it, which

- is bent towards the flame of the lamp, and by

means of which he brings the enamel into fu-

fion. Having fixed his materials to the end of

a tobacco-pipe, he firft begins the globe of the

eye, which is made wider and wider in circles,

and then brought into a fmaller compafs, till

only an aperture is left for the cornea, which is

' formed in that- place by the addition of blue

enamel. The end of the pipe is then heated,

and the cornea is firft of ail blowji, and after-

wards the reft of the eye-ball. With a ftick

of blue and white twifted enamel, fcveral dots

are then made within the outward rim of the

• cornea j within this row is made a row of white

dots, and within theft another,row of blue and

. white dots, all of which arc melted together,

• and diffufcd over it by means of heat. After

• this fome black enamel is laid on, to form the

pupil, and on the.outfide of all a larger knob of

fine arid clear cryftal -glafs, for the purpofe of

making the cornea tranfparent. All this is then

#j'OUght -up by the flame into the natural form

v- of



of the eye, by blowing it outward^.from within,

Lallly, in order to get the pipe loofe, the -ftick

of is very flightly faftened to,: one.fide of

the cornea, and the pipe is taken, away, and at

the fa^e time the globe of the eX'tt.j-has.its pro-

per fhape given to it behind. ,, ,,

The proper fize and the circular, form *is

given to the cornea and to the globe of the eye

itfelf, during the blowing, by means of a pair

of compafles. From the bulb lb much is taken

olF behind, that the whole fits exaftly, and, the

edges are made fmooth and even in die flame.

Previous to the pipe’s being taken away, , the

globe is blown out at the two fides, in order to

form the two angles of the eye.; All this being

done, a cryftal-glals is fixed very flighdy to the

edge of the eye, and ithe ftick that was before

fixed to the cornea, is taken offj, the-markjpade

by it is doled up’ by blowing on the part, and

the eye put into a box filled with live coals and

embers, in order to cool by degrees. This. artift

works with Ipedades in a darkened toom. ,Be-

fore the flame of the lamp he has a plal;% the

convex fide of which is, turned tqwar^ the

flame, the plate itfelf being fixed op a^ftand.

Every month he diftrlbutes, eyes .gratis pcrfoch

poor people as Hand in need of them. People

in lefs affluent circumfl:ances are TuppliedvWith

them at a cheaper rate than vthe, rich, by whom
he
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he is well paid, the price differing from one to

twcHtJr-five Loiiis d'ors. The furgeons may

have them of him for fix livres a piece. ,.Any

|jerfon who has had the misfortune to lofo one

©f his eyes, and wifoes ,to repair his It^'s with

one of enamel, may go to the artift, who will

take- a pattern for it from his remaining eye. A
tfraught of the eye is required, or clfe a very

accurate defoviption may be fent him by the

poll, and he will make an eye according to the

orders. In all inch cafes he takes the precaution

of pirtting by in a paper, famples of thofe forts

of enamel which he has iifed, to make ufe ofj

if neceffary, another time. According to the

different colour of the iris, the colours of the

enamchmuft be chofen ; in like manner with re-

to radii, points, Ihii^s, and veflcls. The
eyes vary in fize, according to the difference of

age ; and fometvmes he makes them with angles

or little hooks. One of thefe eyes may be worn

three months, and even half a year,, when, on

account of its being injured by, the fri<fbion,

'AttiiBuft be changed. For an eye that repre-

fents forae dilbrder, he charges a Louis d’or, or

: at leaft twelve livres. The number of .eyes.of

-this kind amount to .fifty and odd.

! Ori die- id of July, towards evening, the effigy

a man was carried about fomc of the ftrcets

, in the city, and afterwards beheaded and hutnt.

This
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This was faid to be done in remembrance of a

man, who, many years ago, when in a ftate of

intoxication, had afiaulted, and run his fword

through an image of the Virgin Mary> tliat he

met i^ith in his way juft before a convent; for

which' he fuffered the punifhment which is ftill

repeated in effigy, in commemoration of fiich

a deteftable action,

M, Geoffrcv, whom among others I vifited,

received me wich the greateft pclitenels, and

fhowed me his colledlion of inlccfts. He had

fet them up all along the walls of a room in

fmall glafs-cafes.

In one of the boats that run down the Seine,

I took a paflage to Verfaillest and from thence

to Trianon^ for the purpofe of feeing the royal

botanic garden in this ‘pi^ce, which is the mt^
elegant of any that I have feen j and of exa-

mining at the fame time the coileftion of plants

of Meflfs. Richards, made by the younger of

theft gentlemen, in his voyage to Majorca and

Minorca.

On the iZtb of July, I went from Paris* to

Rouen, in order to take my paflage in lome vef-

ftl from thence to Amjlerdam, and frofii thence

to the Eaft-Indics, in CQnftquencaSi of ah offer

made me during my ftay St Paris, by Profcflbr

Burmann, which I accepted with the' greateft

'pleafure.

In
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In ray pafia^ tp Rouen, which I made partly

in down the Seine, and partly by land, I

we^nt to lee the vaft and remarkable engine at

Marly, which, carries .w'atcr up to Vcrfailles for

the fpace of feveral leagues, and over cch'fider-

able eminences. ...
'Having tfavelled by day and night, I arrived

at Rctien on the i ^th.

The large bridge conUrudcd here on tb.e

Seine, wihei) is of a confiderablc breadth, is

fcrmeJ of boa&, and may be taken to pieces.

The mountain near Rouen appeared to liave

regular beils or flrata of chalk and flint, each

bed being of the breadth of about a hand, or

fomewliat more. Thefe ftrata reached only as

far as to tlie middle of die. mountain, where they

tvere fucceeded by chalk. The flint is for the

mofl part black, fometimes white, grey, yellow,

or blihfli, and at the fame time exhibited many

cavities and elevations. Though the clialk is

thus interfperfed with flints, yet ftones are cut

put of it for building. Near Paris the challc

Appeared to be more mixed with petrefadlions.

The mountains near Bcuille contained alfo flints,

and near ^uilUbceuf it confillcd of chalk rubble,

with fiiiall p>ieces of flints.

,, jPn the ^th of Auguft, I embarked in a Duteh

'wrflel, ,y/e fell igently down the river, fre-

quently carting anchor, and Ibmetimes following

the



the tidd' at ebb. The ebb, the fieafer ohc ap-

proaches to the lea, becomes loriget and foflger,

inlbjmieh, that a • great part-'of the’ Lmd Was k ft

dry^ and the Ihips lay aground’/ and flafck in the

foft clJiy. .

On all Jiolidays the inhabitants of thid Villages

were feen dancing and amiifing themlclVes out

in the fields. The girls had a ;(5articular kind

of drefs, confining of bare flays with boWs of

ribbands behind, and on the Tides of ' the petti-

coats
;
gold and filver lace about the head, with

a piece of linen hanging down on each fide

of it.

The mountains, befides chalk and flint, feem-

ed to confift more or le(s of light or dark

layers of chalk, of the thicknels of an inch,

formed by the tide. This is veiy conlpicuous

in the elevations which are yet under ’water,

and become vifibie only at the ebb ; the coloiir

of thefe ftrata is owing to the clav being dark

beneath them; but the fediment, vdiichThe

water depofits on its furface, is lighter, or of a

yellowifh grey. This affords an evident exaib|iiife

of the manner in which the beds of moUntairis

are formed, viz. during the ebb, which conks

on flowly, the water depofits a letlifnentf by

which means fmall- 'elevations are ' fdrniecT ‘like

promontories, refembling fteps j^laced One. aboVt

another ; before the time of flood, which comes

on
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on rapidly, the lediment of each tide is become

in fome meafure hard. The hills from Paris

towards the. fta, were for the moft part of the

lame height as the cajile-hill near Upfal : arid

bay^ were feen running into them, whieWfome-

times Ihelved off gradually, and at other times

were quite fteep. Their fteepnefs frequently

proceeds' fronl pieces falling down ; this was

clearly evident at low water from the fmall banks

that are now forming for future generations.—

Below the mountains, Jh fome places, lay plots

of level ground of different fizes, which the wa-

ter had formerly accumulated by degrees, but

had now left entirely; fome of thefe were ftill

bare, while otliers, though in a foft ftate, werfe

already over-grown with grafs and trees, and

thus already formed into iflands. Nearer to-

wards Havre de Grace, the tide has formed near

thefo iflands, bays which refcmble fmall har-

bours, and are in every reipeft fimilar to thofc

that are lecn on a larger fcale nearer the higher

mountains. All this clearly fliows .the formation

of the mountains, as well as the decreafe of the

water. More towards the lea the flints appear-

ed to be both in Imaller quantity, and Ids ma^-

ture, tlian higher up. in the country; in the vi-

cinity of the fea they were pale, were covered

with .a thicker grey coat, and feemed to be lefs

hard. The flints are, no doubt, coagulated in

and
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a,nd by the chalk', however diflimilar tliefe two

. I'ubftances are fcparately confidered. In bread,

whicji, from impeded ferms^ntation and cold,

turns ftony, one would fcarcely fuppofe the hard

part to*; be of the famj materials with the reft,

although it has only undergone the procels of

baking.

In going down the river a pilot conftantly at-

tended on board the veflel, to take care of the

anchorage while in low water. On this occafien

the veflel is frequently laid dole to the Ihore,

and in a fmall creek, where it lies on one fide

in the foft mud. Our pilot was imprudeiKb

enough on luch an occafion to lay our veflel

direftly acrofs one of thefe cree’es, fo that at

low water it relied on its fore and aft ends; and

as it had no lupporr in the middle, it broke in

two, and was afterwards obliged to be taken to

Havre de Grace to be repaired. This fliipw-reck

.

on dry land put me under die necelTity of fend-

ing my baggage on board another veflel, in which

1 continued my journey to Amfterdam.

Hanfleur is a little town at the mouth of the ’

river, that has a fine harbour, at which we ar-

rived on the aid of Aiigull. The tide left a

great deal of the bottom dry. Here flirimps

{ttmetr fquilld), were caught in a net fixed be-

tween two flicks, which the filSiermsni puihed^

before liim. • -

From
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From die w^nd the failors get weak and red

€fesf from the rolling of- thefhip, bandy-Jegs,.

and prominent poftcriors ; and from -labour, and

handlffi^ of the rigging, hard and callous hands.

. Cln -thc 30//& of Augv^i I arrived a.t 14mfer-

Yfe/w, :afid .'«yas received with a hearty welcome

by my patrons, the Profeflbrs Burmanns.

the ufual annual fair was held,

which htfta three weeks, when booths are fixed

ki all the Iquares, and in many other places.

Whilft I was preparing for my long-intendeil

voyagei: I vifited almoft daily the phyfic-garden

.in the morning, and Ipent the evenings at Pro-

feffor Burmann’s houle, among his colledions

«nd in his library. In the phyfic-garden I ex-

amined, at his requell, all the plants in the par-

terres, to fee whether, names affixed to them

were proper. The plants were arranged accord-

ing: to the fyftem of Van Roven, and clofe by

•each plant was placed a painted flick, ,with.

a

Jtjymber on it.
%

r . l alfo went to fee the academy of painting,

5^ aimtomical theatre, and its preparations, the

"I exotic animals ax- Blue-John'Sy and other curio-

. foies j. and e^ly every morning, I took care to

- vifit .the. .hplpiti^ls. Blue-J olin’s
(Blaaube Jean)

-is a. private hoide, where wine is retailed, and

-wbcjs y.^ioMS-rlfoi'^s of curious animals, birds, as

weil ’fiiS.beafts, fometimes very rare ones, from

both



both the Irtdits

and iersihibited.

mimbcr of peoplfc to th^

mote the fale of the Iaai^«tl* i»iiiei‘ ^4ef th^

Ipeftatch-s are ahvayi fe^)bn6 jor®aofe

bottles of wing ‘af a'ddait'i^te/' though .llicy^!«tt

allowed to fee thfe^ bwifts'giitisi’’ }• -; .-

r

I had an opportunity of ma'kifl'g'4&|oahitaifctf

with a M. KtiiNttoF>, who had b6aa riirce

years in the Weft Indies, and oftc ahd twen^

-at Batavia. Af this rime he lived at the- dif^'

tancc of two day’s journey from Atnfterdami

upon his r(;venues } and gave* me information iri!

fcveral particulars relative to the Indies.

I alfo became acquainted with a M. Schel*

LING, who had been a long time in America,

and was Ihbrtly to retom thither in the qua-

lity of ftqjervifor of -tte holpitals. Among
other things he told me that the difoafe Called

Ja^, or the jyaivs, to Which the Americans were

fbbje<ft, was unknown in Europe, and wa& f^»-
ful, chronic, and cruprive, cauling^a fehliric^

in the Ikin like that which arifcs fioM'lw'

pricking of needles j it is cured by means of

mercury. The leprofy he aflettcd to he very,

common in Amerifa ^ it miakcs its’ frrft appear-

ance in the form of a Ihiiall ipot, Which alcer-

wards, by degrees, Qneai^ aD^^bvet die

This Qiot is devoid of alt feilmg, evoA bffltnt

"VOL. X. ]P wads
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red-hot » and in prpcefs pf time>-

jlpgjjrs ^nd.,limbs &U off while the patient

.

is at work, witl^Dut his perceiving it.. With

may be concealed for a

lpng,^i|ne,, apd»]?hp|J d>e .
criiptibn beconies uni-

ver:^!,,. it generally goes awayw. Sudorifics are

of fcryic^,, byt mercury,hurtful.

Qn the
. 4/^ of Noven^er, a profeflbr of laws

was introduced into ^^ Atloenaum, or academy,

hj^e ; who made an oration de jurijprudentui

civili (irca promovendam mercaturami All the

profcflbrs were drefled in black, and wore cloaks,.

band^ ,and large .wigs with flowing curls,, of

which tw;o hung, in front,, and one. on each

Ihoulder..

, Since ,the preceding year,, when I ftay-ed a.

few, weeks at Amitcrdarn, and pafled many
agreeable hours in Prpfe^r Burmann’s library^

and cabinet of natural hiftory, that gentleman,

had,, during my ftay at Paris,, paffed a great

many, encomiums on my. knowledge in naturak

Wf^ry, 4n the prefence of fomc gentlemen at

jfi^fter^ami and at the fame time reprefented

^ .them, .how ferviceable I> fhould be to them,

lovers of curious exotic plants, if I could

b^l ^?v;e.,^^ ,oppojtt^y, of going, at, theit

;»XQj:ne,,of.^jwtthern parts of Afia,

had no plants

m.*Egr^e^nlthQugh;4t.^ probable, tiut fhey=

• “would



would bear the : climate as 'Well aj^''<^ers lately

• brought hithfeh in great htiriibersi

Ambrica. ' '

'

Thefc gentlemen, whb eitpeliifce

for their fruit and |deaihre-ij^i^hsl ;’*'Bl|€ned[

with pleafure to this prdpolai, and to

furnifli me with the means and rec6mthenda>

tions neceflary for a voyage to J^pam ''And

as no nation, except the Dutch, is fltfifeted tO

come into Japan, it was neceffary for me bdlh

to underftand Dutch and to (peak it; to’ Obtaffr

this, I requefted to be permitted previoufly tb

pafs a couple of years at the Cape of Good
Hope, and to be taken into the -fervice of the

Eaft India Company.

The Dutch Eaft India Gortipany fit out their

numerous Ihips at three 'different ieafoi)S< The
largeft Beet is ready iii' iSe|kember, and is cajiled

the Kermes fleet i the lecond, which is lefs mb*

nierous,- is ready before Chriftmas, and is called

iiht Cbriflmas fleet-, the third, called the

fleet, fails about 'the time of that fcftrvtf, “Ihd Si

theleaft.
.

As the firft fleet lay ready in the Twe/, Ot^
waidng for a fair wind, and the .Ifecbnd. fleet:

alfo was provided with all its it wait

refolved, that I Ihotfld be en^gbd
pacity of furgeon-excntoidin^^ owe

Ihi^ then boia^ for the if Gmd by

F » wbi<^
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which (hould-be more army leifure on

without^ being’ under an objigation-

to tlq than I myfelffhould pleafe.

By ,th^, .I-^iierwardsjgained the great and inelli-

n^lpje.^ndy^t^ei chat ppon my arrival at the

C^?e .-I, CoiUd' ite years, without

^ingj^liged to attend the lliip to the difierent

pia,9CS! ,whither it was fent.

.1 y?as; coniequently received on board the

Sfhooa%igty and had the pleafure to let it com-

manded by a Swedilh captain, M. Ronde-.

CKANTZ, from Stnaland^ who was born near

Caltnar.

The little time ;I frill had to remain, I Ipent

in informing rnyfelCsas much as pofllble, of the

ftate of this powerful,.£aft India Company, as

well as of the oeconomyioblcrvcd on board their

Blips, and alfo of the ragidations of their fafto-

rks in the Eafr Indies,

On the 6th of December, the crewi that was

tq go ;on . board tire fleet, pafled muller, and

l^ok< the ullial oaths in the Eaft-India-Houle.

Bi^r this their baggage was brought on board.

AH’ th^iy chefts, which they buy new, have the

ipatk qC the Company burnt on them in the

Ridi^^Houle,i and, ate then brought on board in

tip. Company’s, own emft. A foldier is allowed

tCffhayCi^a littlenhox about two feet fquare, to

contain his fcanty ftore.' A failor, who wants a

greater
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greater change of clotheSi 'is-’- ohi as

•large again j. but the or

more large chefts (bcfidcs badkets^i^^bot^ii-ti^les,

and calks of beer) as well for ftowir^ merthari^

dize in, as for provifioosi'-thoO^'^r-Ac 'ihoft

part, befides thefci they find theawS of cbrMsy^

ing ftparate chefts of clodies and prosnltwiir dii

board. In each Ihip there are above' a* hundred

i'ailors, and from two to three hundred' foldiers.

A day or two previous to the crew’s going Oft

, board,* a drum is beat throughout all the ftreeCS,

for the purpofe of informing them of the time

when they are to join the boats, in order to be

tranlporicd on board the ftiips. On thele oc-

cafions, ‘if an officer lives in Aat ftreet, Aey do

him the honour of druixlming violendy, wd for

a long time before his dots’—an honour that al-

ways* Hands him in a iew fhillings, and draws

a great concourfe of people of all denominations

about his houfe.

On die xoth of December

^

I had die hohopr'

of going with .M. BEAUMON-r, the direftbri ii^

die Company’s yacht to the Texel, where

ftiips, bound to different places.in the Eaft-In-'

dies, lay ready, waiting only for the mufter and

a fair wind. I was amply provided with lettefs

of recommendation to the Governor at tSb

Cape, h/T. Rvk Tulbagh, frdttfe»M. RkVEOlt*'

V'’an Oudshorn, who, about Eafter^ was to go

F 3 to
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t|^ ,Qape » qualiQr.pf Vice-Governor ^ and

l^urgogiafter 'I^mmink» as alia from

,

his Tnqther-in-law, to

of poh^ and to M.

|^Eii»i»ts^oi;>|(^retary o£ the court of juftice*

; "We did htit^each the Texel before the next

i ^ It^di I had the pleafore of being pre-

•fcnt it die mufter in the Nieues Ropn indiaman.

-iilSks foon as the officers had been cajled over,

,«h«y teceivfed their inftrUdions, their cabins were

given them, and the Ihip’s council was appointed.

The failors and foldiets were then muftered,

and their abilities enquired into afreih, although

(they had been exaniined previous to their being

jiefeived at Amfterdani. If they now were

-found to be riot fo well >
qualified as they ought

'.to be, a circumftance jfrhich was fi’equently de-

cided by their looha .alone, and the teftimony

of a furly (kipper, their monthly pay, contrary

ijtQ tprior agreement^ and to all juftice? and

l' oquSty, was diminilhfid to the value of a gilder

more. As ffion as the director had taken
' hiB leave, the whole crew went aloft into the

iir^gingj and waving dieir hate and caps, gave

idwft,fiheef$. This was acknowledged by the

/imeisBumber of cheers from the yacht; the

flwd h^r guns> and was anfwered by

^’yacht.

In
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In thi: e^eiling 'd^, An linlucky ac-

• cident ha|)peift^d 6h 4)ibar34M ift-wMfchl

was t6 fair, a fd!dier‘ f«d

by die bite of a -rbpe, 'neai^'di6^«j^flaH^bi

a maiinec, tha* the tiiijiax was

joint, thej 'fibhla ''obriqUely the

whole held together by the tendo achilBs

This dila^eeable- occuflienee depiiv'eir ikjb of

the pleafure of ipending my tirne'^bftffeoW’d the

yacht, till all the Ihips bad palled molter, wiSi

. the Direftor BEAttMowl*., Who ’Was ii weiy attii-

able as well as fenfible man, and wa:? the oc-

cafion tliat I was obliged -to ‘go on board the

Schoonzigt the next moniiflg. Thfe' patient was

‘riitn dreffed, without our being able to find and

tie up the arteiy, fot^'Whioh rcafon if was nc-

ceflkry to keep on thdimirniquet j and,'wKillJ:

iptcpaw^Hws were maliifig'fbr the amputadooi of
the le^ %fders came. Ibr the patient to be car-

ried to the hofpital at Amfterdam.

We ilaid a formight longer far a fairiwki^

during which, time J had an bpportvififey' p]f

making myfelf acquainted with the oeconoiyiii

cal regulations obferved oh boardTbOth With rci-

’

fpefl to the healthy and- ddk part* erf" the CreW.

Each man lit^les out ^fer lurhfelf a^'OOtt^nitm:,

in whom, during the; voyage, be’

moft confidence. The melfe ilfclbr’feguli^^

that Icven men dine at a table, wldch" hai^' a

F..^ caterer
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caterer;
j

qr^er at it> , To tjie failqrs as

yrood^-bowls, as.

iiieu^/i^ JGjbjieflt to,, accident on board of;ihip»

. :

'
'

' '

J^s.;tj]|f ,c|c^,had bcen^;,butr;^,^ee^, on board>

I^xpe^e^, pn .my arrival, tp jf^d ,nQ.p.aticnfs j

T^t my great lurprizepth«it-f&veral mcp
Wjerc,^^^ i]^|..I heard dfo, that j^ie number

of fic]?4.|n^, /l^^d,pn board the fhips which had

been lying in the Texel fince September
;

laft,

\eas Iq cqnliderablc, that when wc failed, feye-

ral ihips, fucK as the the Huyjler Mtiy,

the jKjjpe/r/'oar^, ai^;d>c Homkoof, were objiged,

for want of hapds/ tqwait for a frelh fupply,

notwi^anding they had been fent out at firft

widi more than three hyndred men.

vThe caufes of this epidemical difrafe, which

I minutely inyeftigatcd,jj.l; found to be multi-^

faripus, ThC; ajr was at this time vBty;hcavy

and moift, and the fog in general fo: thick, tliat

npbpdy ventured to pals from one Ihjp to ano-

^Cf Tf^hqut qdcing a compals with him, inor-

dpir^ to hnjd; his way back^ as no light from any

^m^ ,qr lanterns that ,were hung out could

pierce ,^GUgh the fog. Till the Ihips get unr

dcr |ajJ^ 00^ order is pbferved, either in

of- the Ihip, or among the crew

'^ery niuch, if notfokly, con-

ducesjo^ yicrcafc ofmaladies, is undoubtedly

the
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the great iTfliftber df difcafed ft3dii^:ieht on

•board by • the -Widi

bodies pardy emaciated, and paMyHccjdt^-^

fcurvy and corrupted fluids. TJieie^niiynf'uhaC*

ciillomed to tHe manner '6f living ‘oh t^rd^ of

Ihip, and to the dann^) cdM lea-au-j^l^tf!^h-

frail putrid fevers, and iijfeft' the reft"^^

crew. This happens'tlre fooner, if di^^^re

alfo ill provided with clothes' or d^^^- in

mind. : . \ . : r

And as thcfe kidnappers, the moft detellabie!:

members of fociety, • feequently efleft the iuih

of unwary ftrangers, - by ' deC6yu% tK^ - into

their houfes, and then TeHSig'^m to be Wanli-^

ported to - the Eaft--Indies,V I MVe thth^t it

my duty to make foifie ihentiotr ‘br^tKem in

thisplace, as a caution S> all fuch as hiaj^ have

occaflon to go to Hoiking. • Thefe mah-fbeslerff

ate citizens, who under the denomination ofvicv

tuallers, tevc the privilege to board and lodge

ftrangers for money, and under this cloke p^-i*

petrate the moft inhuman crimes, that dHT hb^
always come to the knowledge of their

riors, nor can be piinilhed by'^the Kands*'^

juftice. They not only keep fefvarits 10pick -up.

ftrangers in the ftfeets, but allOBribbihe ^fricifs^

{kruyers) who carry the’ ba^a^'soFiS*<fBlc!r»'

from the Ihips to the 'inns, to 'brk^'‘ftiU^gers^'^^

lodge with them f whoy^as fdonasJ thcy^mvi^

are
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.;air generally Ihut up in a room, together-with &

'itnimljiej' .©f others, to the amount of a hundred

•and thiare^ where they are kept upon fcant^-

«Kij5wretched food,- entered as Ibidiers 6n die

iCdm|iany’s books, and ^t length, wliten the fhips

-are ready to faal, carried on board. The Iioneft

tde^er, on^the other hand, receives two nionths

;bf‘thcir;pay, and what is called/? hill of iratf-

^orti -for joo, 150, or 200 gilders. In the

two, three, or four months, during which they

are Ihut up at the kidnapper’s, they contfa<5l

the feurvy,. a putrid diathefis, and melancholy,

^(which break out foon aftpr they come on

hoard) i and hfy itheh pale countenances^ livid

ifips, and fwe'Wed and Olcerated kgs, are eaftly

•diftinguiflied • from the others who are heakhy

itod found. A transferable bill for a eertain fum
of money is fometimest ^en by the Eaft-India

Company to perlbits enUfted in ^^ev- fervice, as

am advance of their pay, to enable them to fit

sthctnfclves out; but this bill is not difeouhted

'%y ^^'fhe Company, unlefe ' the perfon to -whom
sitPiyas ^ven, ferves to the full amount of the

-tfein'ihus advanced. Thus if the perfon enljfted

bdtM-e he has ferved to the full amount

,
tfie 'deficiencysK not paid. For this

jleea^tirdlich a 1^ k ^ways -negotiated at a great

rjOl^ilpfopOrtknate to:;^ .ftrength of conftitu-

aaaKOti foaith^of the affignee, and to thotime

'i-- that
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that he 'appears likely to Jive. In faft,t it is

•feldom negotiated at more than half its motninal

value. Many innocent people, oftca of derent

family and in ealy circumftances, ant^trepanned

by thefe man-ftealers, ^and mud ^gq as ibldiets

to the Eaft or Wcfl;-Indics> where they arc ob-
•

liged by the articles of their agreement to ferve

at lead five years. Yet all do not fall into ItKcir

hands in this unfortunate manner, but many

having no other means of fubfidence, gb of

.
their own accord to one of thefc traders in hu-

man flelh, who provides them with board and

lodging on credit, and for his own fecurity Ihuts

them up, till they can be font on board. Jt is

unfortunately too true, that many perfons are-: fo

unhappy as to fall in the manner above-men-'

tioned into their fnaresjj yet neither are thefe

things done under the; iandlion of government,

nor do they go unpunilhed when they arc dif^

covered.

'.Neverthelefs, the direftors of the Ead Im&i
Company can ^either be defended, ashot -isnOsf-

ing of fuch fcandalous pra<^ices that di^raaic

humanity, nor, indeed, be acquitted of favotd-

ing them at times. For..as the company is

often in want of men, and doc9 }fot^c<u<e to
give better pay, they are cfoiigbd m; oveHbdk
the methods ufed by died mfomos^^tisulers'ifi

human flelh to procure ‘ hands j andf if'^acth#

mufter
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intifter. any one fhould think proper to lay open

he cale misfortunej the dire^iipr,. not; over--

icriipulous, neyef tliinks llich a one too good

for the Company’s ftrvice. So that the direc-r

tors . wdi|ld be able to prevent all fudi illegjil

violence, if at the reception of their men, and

e^iecdally at the muftcr of them on boaj^ of

flhip^ they made a ftrid enquiry into particu-

lan, pr wHhed in the leaf! to vindicate the

rights of mankind. It is common to hear that

thefc unfertunate perfons have been deprived of,

their clothes and other property by the kidnap-

pers, who in their ftead have lent them out with

two or three pair of w'orfted ftockings, trowlers

made of fail-do,th, i 61b. of tobacco, and a keg

of brandy: of this Icanty and certainly not very

envublc property, the greateft part is frequently

ftolen from them on their arrival on board, fo

that they are afterwards obliged to run bare-,

footed and bare-headed in the cold> having

fi^cely fiiffitient to cover their nakednefs.

Xhe crew being tivus badly clodded, dejeded in

Bapid, and forced by rough means to hard and Ic-

vfre labour, it is riotfurprizing that dileafes (Irould

foddenly Ixiperyene,
. and be rapidly propagated.

Out of twenty patients, at the beginning of the

y^ge, fcarccly one is a failor, but all of them

from the kidnappers. Thus thei'e deal-

ers, ip hum^” flelh
.
undoubtedly occiifion great

'ft'
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ibfs and injury to the ’ Cortipany Mdi, diein

•wretched fuppKes, This the Coriiparty ' njighi

prevent, if they eftabliflied a houfe 'OT ^
whaHF, in which poor pedple, wHo Were'dwTroiis

of being engaged in ‘their fetVice, ifti;pic“bc

decently fitted out, and maintained till fucfrtime

as the Ihips were ready to fail, and' afterwaSS

ferve to the amount of what had been advanced

to them, without, at the fame time, enfiching

an infamous ruffian.

. Theft can hardly be carried to a greater

heigiit, than it is on board an Eaft Indiainaa

during the time it lies in the' TexeL Chtfts

are broken open in the night, and empried of

their coJitents, lb that the owner has net 'a'

fingle rag left for fliiftihg himlelf: hammocks
and bed-clothes are flrBfen, infomuch that t|ic!

owners arc obliged to ?fliep on the b-arC boards’^

of the dec^^; ihoes and night-caps are pufloinc’d
,

from the feet and heads of thbfc that arc, aflcep

and the fick have frequently their breeches .ahu

dockings ftripped from off their bodies : lopat
thbfc who llept, wh? n they awake, and the .fic^

when tliey recover, mUft run aboutIp ;thc cp|d’

*are-headed, bare-footed, Snd halfriated.'’
' '

As long as the fliips are' iir hiicKof ih’tfw

Texcl, the medicine-chefts rfttift H6t

but the neceflary medicihes are^‘tkk^h‘“otit
*^'

occafion requires. The patiehb ard 'lir this Sine

kept
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kCf^f en’the lower deck under the fbrecaftle’; but

jR>on the Ihip is out at lea, they are brought

lip betweeft decks as long as the capftan is not

u^- ' For luch patients as have no hammocks,

arlhelf is made of boards to fleep upon at orie

iide, and at the other is placed one of the medi-

dne-chefts, the other being fet juft before the

windlafi, where during the whole voyage the

patients are drefled.

The phyfician of the Company, .indeed. Dr.

Famars, had ordered, by way of preventing in-,

feftion in the Ihips, that the attendants Ihould

hold a Iponge filled with vinegar in their mouths,

and walh themfelves with vinegar ; that the

healthy ihould drink tamarind-tea, and take

^irit of fcurvy-grais i that the convaleiccnts

ihould have tindure of bark and freih mutton

;

that the iides of the ihip ihould be iprinkled

with vinegar. See. ; but theie and otljjer precau-

tions were not iufficient to put a flop to the

prevailing contagion, which hardly ceafed du-

ring^ the voyage, till almoft all the half-rotten

feUows ienjC in by the kidnappers were car*-

riedbff.

.
On the of December., at three in the

afternoon^ we fet iail, aiid left the Texel with a

&vounft>le eafterly wind, that had lafted, and

cveii increaied, for the ipace of twenty-fouE

hpurs:}. ^apt. Morland, of the Ihip Bovenker^

kerpolder.
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kerfolder,, as firft in qprnmand, having prey^fly;

given the fignsh. by the firing of gun^ for

weighing, the anchors^ A greratnuml^r ^f

India and otlier merchant Ihips bore uf com-

pany. After the pilots, the cyftotnrhoufo: offi-

cers, and others, had taken ^heir leaves,, and left;,

the Ihip,. and we had paffcd die third tun or

beacon, we fired onr guns,, and wilhed eadfi-

ather a happy voyage-

On the jijf, in the afternoon,, we pjafled thc^

Channel that feparates England from France,

t77a, yan..jy, we had got out of the Chan-

;iel into -the Bay of when the water,,

which hitherto had been green,, now appeared

quite of a blue colour,, and the air was confider-’

ably warmer.

On ’the ^h, among other dilhes, there went'

fervcd vip at night, at j,the officers' table, fomc!

pancakes, for which the domine or chaplain, a»-

caterer,.had given the flour out to the fteward, and)

by mjftake, or rather from grofs ftupidity, ha<i^

taken almqft one half of fome white lead, wlfichct

had been put into a pitcher, and fct by in .did

cupboard, for the purpofc of painting the Ihipsi

the extraordinaiy weight of which, faiowever,

did not any fiifpicion in*him. 1phe’peas6».

cakes were thin, with brown : Ipots Ikec.' afi^

there fcattered over them,, elpecially oaionc fide^.

but otbervvife white, and. as dry as if ^tBfcoec'tel

4 not:
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n^-been a morfcl of butter put into them.--

-

The cook being fiilpefted of having drefled

them ill, and been too Iparing of the butter,

was called in, and feverely reprimanded.—

Moft of the officers at* table, however, ate a

•pancake apiece, which tafted fbmewhat fwfetifh,

but betrayed no marks ofpoifon. The remain-

der were copfumed by .the purfer and boys, lb

that in all twenty jjerlbns partook of them. The
. efFcft of the poifou was this, that Ibme of them

immediately threw it up again, elpecially the

boys, as ha\’ing tlie moft irritable nerves

;

others viid the fame in the night following, and

duiing the whole of the next day. The white-

lead, fettled at the bottom of the veflel, was of

a di^k-grey*colour. ; Though the verdigrife of

Ibmc copper pan was now chiefly lulpefted, and

the fca-licknels likewile came in for its lhare of

the blame, yet at the fight of this lediment, it

c^ie into my head to examine it more nar-

, 'rowiy. I therefore put a little of it on live

;j!Coals, and with a blow-pipe mcjted it into lead.

'
.

;r ,At the fame time I recollefted, th^t the acid

French wine which we drank at table, and

which now role on bur ftomachs, and tafted

qtfite fwcet, could'not be fo from the fmallquarv-

tity of fugar that was ftrewed on the pancakes,

but might polTibly have been rendered fweet

by means of fomething of the nature of lead.

This
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This, though I could not conceive how it was

.biouglit abdutj Induced me to make the ckperi-

ment above mentioned. Thoife who happened

to vomit in the evening; got fid of the lead, and

recovered perfeftly; as was the Cafe with all the

boys that were fervants in the ihip; Nor Aad

feveral of the officers,* that Vomited Ibon^ any

farther inconvenience from it. Probably they

had got fome of the pancakes that Were firft

fried, wliich confequently contained lels white-

lead. Others, however, paid dearer fof theif

repaftj a circumftance which deferves to be re-

lated feparately. The Captain, havihg vomit-

ed, was well for a couple of days j but was

afterwards Icized with a violent cholic, which

could not be alleviated cither by ertiollients ex-

ternally applied, emollient draughts, or clyfters^

but continued for two days j after which a dole of

laudanum was giveii in the evening, on which the

cholic entirely left him, and never incommoded

him afterwards. Tie waS of a c'onlumptive habit j

and his cough kept away for feveral days ih'iibh-

fequenCe of this accident. But ftobody- Wias

more tormented than myfelf and the doftiine.

In the morning of tlie I fitft began tbTitiye

retchings, which continued ahhcflr ’all tl^f 'dSy,

fo that 1 had in all betWCeft thirty and FoWijPBts

of vomiting, from which^’SBbut fiWe Ipbohf^ of

a brown feditnent I)recipitaiied tb''ihe'.‘bbttQjrift“ Of

yoLvr, ' J--";;":
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the veflel. The pancake I had eaten was one

of the uppermoft m the difh, and confequently

was one of thofe tliat were fried laft, and thus

contaned a great quantity of white-lead, which,

on account, of its weight, had funk to the bot-

tom of the pitcher. A’t the fafne time I was

Jeized with the head-ach and cholic, which

latter fymptom however, was not very violent.

Already on the fame day the gums Iwelled near

the roots of the teeth, forming fmall knobs, as

it were, that Icemed to contain wliite-lead, and

were very fore ? the glands alfo fwelled in the

mouth, as well as thole under the chin. The
faliva was very tough, and the tongue brownilli.

By means of copious drinking, the vomiting was

promoted and rendered eafy, and an emollient

gaqgle was .ufed to allay the fwelling in the

mouth. On the 6th I was in a complete, but

gentle, falivatiSn, and my mouth was ulcerated,

elpecially at the fides, a circumftance whicJi was

accompanied with a dilagreeable ftench. My teeth

were covered with a yellowilh flime. My urine

was feddilh. In order to carry tht; peccant mat-

lelr downwards, I took a gentle dole of phyfic.

Oh the 7/^ the falivation proceeded gently, and

the- ulcers in my mouth grew quite yellow.

On t^e 8/^ I was a ‘little better; but the night

following, the whifSS/qf hiy eyes were inflamed,

an inflammation, whiqh was dilperled with the

greateft eafe, merely by the fri<5lion of the eye-

4 lids.
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lids. On the 9//^ the tears flowed copioufly,- wete

fharp and corrofive. Tlie right-fide of my face

flvelled, with a violent car-achy which ^as ex-

tremely troublelbme,- particularly in Iwallowing,

fo that it was with the.grcateft difficulfy I could

drinky but it was irhpoffible for me to chew ot

fwaliow any thing iblid. Towards noon a kind

of red Ipots, of different fizesy appeared on my
fingers, as if caul'ed by cold, but which were

not veiy fore ; thefe vanilhed in a few hours, and

,
made their appearance again in a couple of days*

On the lO/Jh the Iwelling of my throat abatedy

and the peccant matter, or particles of lead,

moved from my head into my ftomach, and

caufed frelh fits of vomiting# On the iifJh this

vomiting continued, with the appearance of a

fmall quantity of blood'. On the 1 the famcy

with more blood, I was now very low from the

repeated vomitings. On the I had only

a naulea, and at times flight fits of the cholic.

On the i4t& my mouth and throat were* fo

very dry, that they felt as if they were gltl^

'

together, and the white-lead was perceive^

my faliva. On the I had the cholic againy

with a lli/Fnefs -in my knees,, a fymptom which
wits likewife experienced by. four of the officers.

On the I had a head-ach and naulea> \wth

great debility. On the 2 jjf the chofic agaih,

and flying pains in my right-arm, but fixed

pains in my knees, under the foies of my feet,

G a> and
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and between the very bones' of my feet, infb-

mw:h, that I could hardly walk. In this ftate .

I continued till the aid

;

afterwards I was toler-

ably well, and by degrees regained my ftrength,

till the beginning of February, when my pains

returned, attended with a violent rheumatifm,

which forced me on the 9/^6 ^ February to take

to my bed, on account of a weaknefs in my
knees, which increafed daily. By way of clcanf-

ing my ftomach, I immediately took an emetic.

On the 1 6th I had a violent head-ach, and pains

in my joints, with cholic, and even fever at noon

and in the afternoon, when the pains were moft

violent. During all this time I took cooling

medicines for fcveral days, and in the morning

an ounce of eleSl, diapruni, which occafioned a

cholera that weakened me apace, even to faint-

nefs, but immediately g^ve way to a dole of

laudanum. And afterwards, though I was able

to; quit my bed, yet I was conftantly afflided

a heavinefs in my head, and weaknefs in

|ny knees, which continued without any remark-

abj|e alteration till the 23</, when • the heavinefs

in my head increafed, and was accompanied

witli a pain in my right-ear. On the 24/^ my
head a^ed violently, with hard throbbings on

the i^it-fide, and tliat to fuch a degree, that

when fitting uptight in my bed, or otherwife in

motion, I was almoft in convulfions, and was

under
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.under fbme apprchenfions of an apoplexy. My
ear-ach was alfo very violent, and at times I felt

feme lymptoms of the tooth-ach, all on the

right-fide. I tlierefore ordered niyfelf to be

bled, and tiled the antiphlogiftic regimen. On
the “X^th the fame fymptoms continued with al-

moft unabated force, and I palled the night reft-

lefs. On the x6th my ear-ach had entirely left

me, and the throbbing in my head was much

abated ; but inftead of thefe, I was feizcd with

pains in all my joints, which in fome of them

were flight, in others again more fevere, elpe-

cially in ray knees and elbows, lb as to produce

fome degree of lamenefs. My cholic had

abated, but a violent and momenta:^ pain darted

at times from my left kidney. When I lay ort

my back, I was troubled with an afthma (which

was Ibmetimes better and Ibmetimes worfe) and

a dry cough. The fymptoms (perhaps from

the heat of the day) were always aggravated from"

'

ten in the morning till four in the afterhoon^
'*

when my pulfe likewife was high and intermiir

tent. My ftomach could not bear any thing acid

mixed with my drink : as for infraijce, Ihfijfioii

of tamarinds, lemon-juice, &c. bot only now
and then a drop or two oifpiritiis nitri

in my tea. The application of a blifter to the

nape of my neck did not a^ate my head-acH
in the leall. On the the throbbing in my

G T
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head Gcafcd, as well4s my dylpnoea, though my
head fkm continued to be as heayy as lead, and

I bad an obfcure pain in my joints. Towards

evening this pain incfcafed, even in the Ihoul-

ders, lafted t^e whole of the after which

jt became ftill more violent, On the iji of

March, and the following days, it abated, but

the heavinels in my head, and the weaknels in

my knees, together with fome degree of pain,

caufcd by the particles of lead depofited there,

continued for a long time, and would undoubt-

edly have impaired my health in a greater de-

gree than they did, had I not arrived in fuch

a delightful country as that of the Cape of

Qood Hope I where I could ufe a great deaj

of exercife, and receive refreJhment from all the

agreeable fruits, vegetables, and wines, which

this, country, in the hands of the induftrious

Europeans, produces..

The domine, or chaplain, was at firft likewife

{tried with violent vomitings and cholic, his

^ms fwelling, as did alfo thofe. of the com-

mander of the ibldiers, and their mouths broke

‘out into tilcers, which turned yellow, though

the latter pf theie gentlemen had not fuch vio-

lent ,fits of vomiting, nor was fo much torment-

ed with the cholic. Towards the end of Janu-

{tiy the domine had a frefti accefs of the cholic,

.

* yduch
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which was with difEcuIty removed by eriiolljents,

and a few days after returned with a perfeft

iliac paflion j neither rhubarb nor decoftion of

fena, nor the ufual acid clyllers, nor purgative

pills, could remove this obftruftion} recourfe

therefore was had to a clyflrer of a decoftion of

tobacco, which at firft had no effedt, for Which

reafon it was repeatedi when a pafTage was pro-

cured i but the cholic pains artd the vomiting

did not ceale, till a confiderable dofe of laUdd^

num had been exhibited^

The cook's mate alfo, in the courfe of a few

days, when his firft fits of tfomiting were over,

was alfo feized with the cholic, which at firft

yielded to the ufual remedies, but afterwards re-

turned, and increafed to fuch a degree, that on

the id of February we were apprehenfive that an

inflammation of the bowels had taken placC,

as the patient was almoft raving mad with the

pain, and attempted to rip op his own belly : he

was therefore bled, and a clyfter was adminiftet^-

ed, which eafed him a little ; but the following

day his cholic turned to the iliac paflion. No
pafTage could be procures#' by ftcong clyfters,

purgative pills, nor even by tobacco-clyftert at

firft, till two or three of them had been adiwmif-

tered in vain. Laudanum was afterwards g^ven

him to cafe his cholic, but this did not affift Kim
fo well as at firft, but only gave him eafo i

G 4 Ihort
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&oit time. On this account a bliftcr was ajj-

plied to tlie region of the ftomach ; this pcr-

feftly removed the cholic, but the patient w^s

afterwards lame ift one tliigh, fo as not to be able

to walk, an inconvenience, however, which went

away gradually of itfelf.

'I'hough no life was loft jn confequgnce of this

ynfortunate accident with the white-lead, yet,

as I mylelf was the principal fufferer from it,

it taught me to be more particular and careful

with reipeft to my diet in the courfc of my
travels afteiwards,

'January 17. To-day we made Port Santo on

the ftarboarcl. The Dutcli veflels, efpecially if

they have been beating up and down a long

time in the north-lea, in general make for Si.

Jagg, in order to take in frelh-water and fome

provifiops j though the water is faitl not to keep

weft bn board. As we had a fair wind, we

palled by this place, that we might not be re-

tarded on our voyage.

Qn the t^th we had tl>e lofty yellow and red

mountains of the grand Canary on pur right-

. hand, and Fort Ventura on out left.

On the %oth we got into the trade-wind.

On the %(>.tb divine leryiqe was performed on

board for the firft time dupng the whole voyage,

pnd confifted of prayers. Tinging, and reading in

the Bible. Morning and evening prayers were

afterwards
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afterwards read feveral times, when the weather

‘was fine; but not often.

In the evenings and night? there appeared

thoufands of Ihining animals, like ftars, in the

track of the Ihip ; as alfo large balls which

threw a light, like faint flafties of lightening, in

at the cabin windows. '
. ;

On the zgi/h we were in lat. 15®.

In the night of February the ^d, and the fol-

lowing nights, when we were in the 8 th degree

of latitude, it lightened without any thunder

being heard. This was faid to be a fign of

wind, though it did not. prove fo then. We
caught Ibme filh, and fome large birds, called

malmucks. The heat grew every ,day more and

more intolerable ; and lemon-juice with fugar

was now an extremely acceptable and refrefhing

beverage.

On the %th We faw an elegant water-lpout*

The column began below, near the water, in

fmall fcattered clouds as it were, from which it

afterwards arqfe in the form of a (lender arched

chord with fmooth fides, and when arrived above

die middle of its height, grew thick by degrees,

and terminated in a cloud. Its duration wa? but

(hort, as it vanjlhed foon after we defcried k.

On the Qfiji the Ihip was followed by a great

puniber of fifhes, which have die radius of

the fin on their back, very long (J>alUJies).

On
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On the 2 2</, 3 licdc before noon, we pafled

tiie line. The heat was now fo great that but-

tfer was liquid, like oil, and the foaling-wax on

letters was fo foftened, that when tlie letters were

feid together, the impreflion of the fcal was ef-

jfoced. Flying-filh {exocoetus volitans'). appeared

now in great numbers : tliey flew generally in

«wie direftion, and fometimes, though but fol-

dom., in contrary dircAions. A kind of large

birds of a black colour were feen, flying very

fiigh. The feurvy now began to prevail more

tlian ever. Our water, notwiihflandin" that^ sD

quick filver had been put into it, grew putrid,

and began to emit a cadaverous fincll, and gene-

rated maggots, fo that it could not be drank but

in tea or coffee ; but in the courfe ofa few weeks

it purified itfolf, and after having precipitated to

the bottom all its filth and infefts, became Iweet

and palatable. In the mean-time, rain-water

was collefted more than once, notwithftanding

it had been prohibited, on the fuppofltion of its

jgenerating diftafos, befldes, that it tafted of

pitch from the cordage of the Ihip. Ale was

reported to keep, if two eggs were put into the

barrel to difTolve in it.

On the i^th we ‘pafled the line again. As
foon as we were come a little to the fouthward

of the line, the wind increafed by degrees, tlioiigh.

k was frequently rather unfavourable, driving us

towards
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towards the American fide above feventy leagtic*

from the ihore. The cold alfo increaftd daily,

in proportion as v.-e approached the ibuthem

pole.

Oi\the i\th of March we were in the latitude

of the Cape of Good Hope. Here we caught dol-

phins, and ate them.

On the iSthy the large birds, called malmucks,

which are brown and white underneath, pafied us

in great numbers, which was confidered as a fign

of our not being far from fiiore. When tired,

they fat themfelves down to reft upon rite waves.

They did not appear on the following days.

On the i%tht Zl. plant of the Ipecies called

trumpet-grafs {^fucus buccinalis) was feen Boating

on the water, which was a lure fign ofthe vicinity

of the Cape, from the Ihores of which it is fre-

quently torn off, and carried out to lea by the

waves.

The number of patients, which ever fince the

beginning of the voyage, had been very great,

begaSytow confiderably to decreale, though not

j^ill very many lives had been loft.

' The difeafes moft common on board were

fpotted fevers, putrid fevers, of a bad Ibrt, catar-

rhal fevers more or lefs of* a malignant nature j

rheumatifrns, eryfipelas,- feurvy, large and malig-

nant ulcers, ablcefles, coughs, diarrhoea, dylen-

tery, the venereal dileale, &c. The failors that

flood
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ft66d“it die helm, and often perfpiring profufcly,

did not take care to avoid catching cold, fre-

quently fell lick. Still, however, difeafes were

more frequent and fatal among the foldiers, whole

juices were corrupt and fainted.

. Attendants were appointed, according as they

were wanted, for the lick, to give them nourilh-

ment and medicines, to help them to get in and

out of their hammocks, and to fee that the con-

valefeents on deck kept up in tlie frelh air.

Seldom did any fever terminate with a regular

or good crilis ; for the patients would either lay

quite naked, or elfe quit their beds when in a

perljairation, fteal out of them to drink cold

water, or to beljirinkle themfelves with it.-^-

Hence various metaftafes fupervened in the form

of dreadful abfeefles in their arms, hands, legs,

arid cheeks, feme of which turned to gangrenes,

and others exhaufted the patients to death. Some

of the lick w'ere, more or lefs, afflicted witli dcafe

nels. If the metaftafes alFefted the thighs, a vio-

lent pain in thefe parts was the cbnfequeilf^e’ ; if

in the eyes, the patient could hardly fee j if* in the.

feet, it would produce a dropfy in the legs.—

^

Some few were feized with the variola fpuria.

As to the fymptoms df the fevers, feveral patients

were taken with an obftinate vomiting, while

others were afflifted with as obftinate a diarrheea.

In die malignant kinds of fever, a furor fre-

quendy
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quently fupcrvened j but in one or two of the

patients, a mild and harmlefs delirium acceded,

in which tliey fung during the whole of the lali

twenty-fours before they died..

During the voyage we had conftantly about

a hundred and fifty patients on the lift, till we

had palled the line, and the moft infirm and dif-

abled part of the crew were carried off by death.

With a view to the prevention of difeafes du-

ring the voyage, orders -were given that the ven-

tilators Ihould be conftantly kept in play ; and

that fpecial care Ihould be taken not to fuffer any

diforderly fellow to flecp in the day, and get

drunk at night ; and, in order to introduce frelK

air between the decks, that the air-fail fliould be

kept conftantly hanging through tire main-hatch-

way. In fair weather the crew were kept upon

deck, whither alfo their chefts and hammocks

w'ere brought to be aired, whilft the Ihip was

cleanfed, fmoked v/ith juniper-berries and gun-

powder, and Iprinkled with vinegar. Belides

theft precautions, the failors were encouraged to

^ive themftlves up to fports and mirthful amuft-

?..A58) «) wadi and keep themftlves very clean,

as alfo .to dry their clothes, and change tliem

frequently.

The patients were vifited twice a day by the

furgeon, viz. at eight in die morning and four

in the afternoon, when the firft drcfllng v/as per-

formed.
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formed. The names of fuch patients as were

able to walk to the medicine-cheft were fet down

oh a board, together with the medicines to be

given that day. • Next, thofe who were confined

to their beds :^cre vifited ; after which the fur-

geon made his report to the captain, or the offi-

cer of the watch, if any died on the preceding

night, as alfo of tlie number and difeafes of the

patients. The names of the decealed are taken

down on a flip of paper, and a lift is alfo made

out of the lick, and delivered to the boatfwain,

that they may not be called upon watch.

The furgeon prefcribes the diet of the patients,

and the purfer is to make provifions for it ac-

cordingly. Such as are extremely ill are in-

dulged with fome foup, or other difoes that come

from the officers table. What may be wanted

befides the medicines, or for the preparation of

them, fuch as frefh water, fugar, vinegar, oil,

lemon-juice, Spanilh and white Frencli wine,

faltpetre, geneva, and the like, is put down

upon a liit, which is delivered to

mate.

When the furgeon has made his report* di tne

death of any perfon, the mate of the watch im-

mediately orders his cheft to be brought upon

deck,'‘iilhd diftributes his clothes among thofe

•#hb have dccafion for them.

le firft-

The
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The furgeon keeps an account of die fick,

with the medicines preferibed for them, as wcU

as of the deceafed, wiiicli lift is delivered to the

governor at the place of the fiiip’s deftination.

When the fliip is in liaibour* and any om
dies on board, a jack is itoilled halt-way up the

ilaff, in contequence of which a Affin is ieot ia’

a boat to bring the corple on fliore 5 but if 31

man dies when the fliip is out at ka, the corpfe

is fewed up in a hammock, laid out for the fpacc

of a few hours before the main-maft, and then

thrown oveihoard with fiMne ballatl of fund or

lead at the feet, diat it maj' flnk.

When a man makes his will, it is figned by

^he boatfwain, the gunner, and a few odiers.

The ration or allowance of certain articles,

fuch as oil, tamarinds, lemon-juicc, butter,

cheefe, &c. which ought to be diftributed once

a week, or, at any rate, once in a fortnight, is

frequently given out but once in a month or

five weeks, jull as the capcawi and flrft-mate

chufe, or find it to fuit tlieir purpofe. Hence it

comes, that either fevcral articles are embezzled

f ?«from the men, which tlie officers above-

mentioned afterwards dilpole of, or elk that the

men get more at once tiian they have vcflcls tp

keep it in, or can How in their fniaU chejts

among their clothes and rags , not to mentioi},

that when they get a larger ration thau ordinary

they
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they are lavifh of it at firft, and afterwards have

nothing left. It frequently happens allb, thai

either the whole or fome part of it is ftolen frorri

filch as are not pollefled of cunning enough to

enable them to Iccrete it properly. The allow-

ance of meat, however, and falt-pork, is more

'frequently anfl more regularly diftributed. Of
vinegar, oil, fait, and pepper, the crew in general

have as much as they ftand in need of } but half

a pound of butter only is allowed to each mart

per week, and three pounds and a half of bread.

The cook receives for every man, on Tuefday^

a pound of falt-pork, on Thurfday butchers'

meat, on Friday ftock-fifh, on Sunday peas

and meat, and Ibmetimes, by way of change,

barley-groats, peas and beans, potatoes, red-

cabbage, and various kinds of onions, together

with horfe-radifli and carrots, and fometimes

frefh-meat or falt-pork, are alfo diftributed

among the crew. As foon as the fliip was in

tire open lea, every man received three whole

chcefos, of a few pounds weight.

The company fends out ftockings ilikewifc,

and clothes made of coarfe and thin cIoiIv^wA' /j

are delivered out upon credit to fuch as chufe

to avail themfelves of this privilege ; this dif-

tribution is made at the captain’s pleafure, to

thofc whom he favours, and not always where

it is wanted.

On
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On the ^Gth, feveral large birds appeared ih

fight, and by tlieir arrival gave us to uhdefftahd

that wc approached nearer to the Cape; Clothes

were now, for the fecond time, diftributed amoflg

fuch of the foldiers as, had been hitherto half-

naked.

On the ']th of Aprily befantjes, of Porfiiguele

men of war fjololhuria phyfalis) were feen failing

on tlie water. ‘The large malmucks now alfb

appeared in greater numbers, and a contrary

, wind prevented us from approaching nearer to

tlie coaft.

On the votht the effefls of a deceafed iailor

were put up at au<5bion before the maft. The
fum amounted to fixty-eight guilders, one-half of

which was given to the poor in Holland, and the

other half to thofe at the Cape, without any

regard being paid to tlie legal heirs of the de-

ceafed. At four in the afternoon a fiiip was

feen, as alfb a little blue and white bird, of the

fize of a fwallow, hovering over the waten Two
whales {haLen^') pafled us. Already the water,

^
in corfequence of its increafing fiiallownefs,

cnahge*d from black to green ; a certain indica-

tion to the failor of the vicinity of land.

On the Mthy land-birds were feen, which are

diftinguifhed from the fca-fowl by th?^ fldwer

flight, and by their fluttering more ^ftK’’^eir

wings. Towards ten o’clock Table Mountain

VOL. I. H beoian
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began to Ihow its head, and the water was e^f '

tremely green.

On the I ithi we were overtaken by a fouth-

cafterly wind, which prevented us from gaining

the harbour, and obliged us to beat up and down

for a few days at fea.

• On the we faw whales Ipouting, the feals

(phoca) Iporting, and trumpet-grals (fucus hue-

cimlu') floating in great abundance. Upon
this lalt the land-birds would often fit down to

rtfi..

On the 1 a confiderable number of lea-

fowls were feen fwimming before the har-

bour.

On the we arrived fafely in the road in

Table Bay, dropt our anchor, fired our guns,

and with mutual joy congratulated each other.

Immediately on our arrival, the fuperinten-

dant over the fliips came to us from the town,

accompanied by a furgeon •, the former to fetch

off tlie letters and papers for the company, and

the latter to get information witli reljx;<5l to the

number of people that had died during the voy-

age, and of thofe that were ftill indilpofe®** J
number of the latter was now not very great,

but that of the former amounted to a hundred

and fifteen, of which ten died before we left the

and two had unfortunately fallen over-

board. The other fliips in our company fuf-

fereii
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fcred a ftill greater mortality, viz. the Hoenkoop

one hundred and fifty-eight in all, ofwhom one

hundred and thirty-fix died while we were in the

Texel. The William V. loft in all two hundred

and thirty men, and the ‘Jortge Samuel^ of Zeeland,

one hundred and three.

We were hardly come to an anchor, before a

crowd of black Haves and Chinefe came iii their

imall boats to fell and barter, for clothes and

other goods, frefli meat, vegetables, and fruit, all

of which our crew were eager to procure.

In the road we found, among others, a Swe-

difii Ihip, which had arrived but a fhort time be-

fore at this fouthernmoft point of Africa, and

had brought my friend, Profeflbr Sparrman.

On the \~ith, I went with the captain on Ihore,

and took a lodging at M. Hendrik Fehrsen’s

houft.

Being fafely arrived at the Cape of Good Hope,

my firft care was to wait on the lieutenant-gover-

nor, Baron Joachim von Plettenberg, and

the other gentlemen of the regency, to whom
I -'ommended, in order to deliver to them

the letters I had brought with me. And as the

relpefbable and univerfally-beloved veteran. Go-
vernor Tulbagh, had, in confequence of age

and gout, on the nth of Auguft in the pre-

ceding year, exchanged this life for a better,

I delivered the letters diredted for him to Baron

H 2 Plet-
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Plettenberg, who received me with th?

greeted; kjndnefs, and promiled to aflift me in

my defign of travelling into the interior part of

the country, during the term of my rcfidcnce in

that quarter of die globe.'

• Whereas in my native countr\% to the nortli-

ward of the equator, the moft delightful of the

fealbns, Ipring, was now approaching ; here, to

the fouth of the line, winter was ftealing upon

us, lb that I could not as yet, or for leveral

months to come, travel to any advantage through

tire interior parts of the country, but mull wait

till the beginning of September. The inter-

vening months I employed in informing mylelf

of the internal oeconomy and inllitutions of the

Company, and examined the plants and animals

in the envkons of the town, and in the neigh-

bouring mountains, making allb Ihort excurfions

Into the country,: which 1 was in liopes of pene-

trating deeper into afterwards, and of viewing

it with a curious and oblerving eye.

The Cape of Good Hope is the extreme point

of Africa, and of the Old World, to thtt,'lbpt^

ward, and Is probably the moft capital promon-
tory in the wliole world.

BAaTotoMEW Dtaz, a Portuguele, was the

who difcoyered this promontory, in ^48 7,
mXKmg Emanuel it the name of the Capo
of Good Hope. Vasco Gama vUiicd it acxt

iii
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in 1497, by order of the fame monarch. Ac-

cording to the obfervations of M. de la Caille,

it is fitiiated in lat. 33 deg. 35 min. S. and in

long. 35 deg. 2 min. E.

I'lie lliips that anchor in Table Bay, in a con-

fiderably extenlivc road, are fomewhat above a

mile diftant from tlie townJ

The day after our arrival our fick meft were

taken to the hospital, attended by the furgeon’s-

mate ; and afterwards the foldiers, under the

. condudl of tlieir commanding officer, who was

to ferve in tlie caj^acity of ferjeant after his ar-

rival on ffiore.

The town is very regularly built, from the

Ihore along the declivity formed by the Table

Mountain, and its ftreets cut tlie quarters at

right angles, the whole being bounded at the

back part by Table Mountain {JTaffelberg,') to the

weftward by Lion Mountain {^Leuweberg), and

towards the eaft, in fome meafure, by tlie De-

vil's Mountain (^Duyveljlerg). So that it is

moft open towards the fouthern and ea-ftern

fidcs.

‘
Iri difembarking, one is not incofftfooded here

by the fhutting of toll-gates or by ciifttMi-houfe

officers. The town lias neither walls nof gates,

and yet enjoys a perfect fecurity in a land of

davages.
’

H 3 The
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The houfes are all of brick, whitc-wallleJ;,

and one, feldom two, but very rarely three

ftorics high, and covered in for the moft part

with flat roofs of brick-work, or a kind of grafs

indigenous to this country (jeJliQ leSforum') laid

upon very low frame work. On account of the

violence of the winds 'that prevail here, tire roofs

cannot be tiled over, nor railed higher. The
houfe of the lieutenant-governor^ and' the com-

pany’s warchoufe, were the only hoults that

were three llories high.

The domellics here do not confift of Euro-

peans, but of black or tawny Haves from Mala-

bar, Mada^scar, or other parts ofIndia. Theft,

in general, Ipeak either broken Portugueft, or

clfe the Malabar, ftldom the Dutch language,

and learn various trades, by whicli tlrey bring

their mafters confiderable profit, elpecially fuch

as are taylors, carpenters, bricklayers, or cooks.

The flaves are let out by the montli, week, or

day, during which term they are to earn for their

mafters a certain fixed fum per diem. The male

flaves wear their own hair, upon which they ftt

a great value, wrapped up in a twifted liandkfr^

chief like a turban, and the females wreath up

their hair and fix it.on their heads with a large

pin. Trowftrs conftitute the other part of their

dreft } and as a token of their ftrvile condition,

they always go barefoot, and without a hat.

Previous
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Previous to the company’s fitting down to

meals, either dinner or fupper, a female Have

brings a waflirhand bafon and towel, to wafii

their liands, which is alio done on the company’s

rifing from table. In the houfes of the wealthy,

every one of the company has a flave behind his

chair to wait on him. The flave has frequently

a large palm leaf in his hand, by way of a fan,

to drive away the flies, which are as troublefomc

here as they are in Sweden.

As well within as without the town, neat and

excellent gardens are laid out, both for fruit and

culinary vegetables, being watered by the ftreams

that run down from the mountains. Among thele

that extenfive and beautiful garden belonging to

the company diflinguifhes itfelf, like an old oak

amidft a thicket of bullies. It is from thefe

gardens that the ftranger, on his arrival, meets

with his firfl: refrclhments ; and from their fuper-

fluous flock the Dutch and other fliips are fup-

plied with (lores for tlieir voyage.' The garden-

feeds mult be brought every year frefli from

Holland, as they otherwile, almoll all, degene-

rate in time, excepting the feeds of cauliflowers,

which are brought to great perfection here, and

on that account exported from hence to Holland,

wliere they gradually degenerate.

Apples, pears, and other European fruits, are

piellower and riper, but have not that flavour

H 4 whicl\
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which they have in Europe, neither will they keep

long. Nor are tlie peaches produced here equal

in goodnels to tliofe of the fouth of Europe.

They are fometimes dried like' pears, with or

without their ftones.
€

The trees imported from Eiirojx', fuch as oak

'{^querciis robur'), the white ]>oplar (^pcptilus c.lba'),

and others, Ihed their leaves in the winter, as

they do in their native places, whereas the

African trees do not part witli their’s. It is not

long, however, before they recover their leaves

again. This circumftance is fingular enough

;

firft, becaufe the cold here in winter is not more

levcre than it is in Sweden in the autumn; and in

the fecond place, becaufe they fhed their leaves

to the Ibuthward of the equator at the very time

that they put them forth to the northward of it.

The lime-trees {iilia Eiircp<ea) do not tlarlve

well, on account of the violent winds that rage

here ; and the fame may be fait! of the hazel

{^cerylus av^lana')-, cherry-tree {prunus cera/us),

gooleberry-tree (^ribes grojfularic.^^ uva cri/pa),

currant-tree {riba rubrum U' nigruni)^ all of

wldch degenerate, and leldom yield any fruit.'*^

The myrtle {myrtus communis') grows to die

height of a tree, . though its ftem is neither

thick nor ftiff, nor does it throw out many

. brancKest. For this realbn it feems to be pro-

per, and indeed, is frequently ufcd, for forming
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Iiigh hedges, in a country llibjefl: to violent

winds, as its fupple ftem bends to the ftorm.

The foot of the mountain, or the hills round

tlic town, confifted of a red flame-coloured clay,

which proceeds from the water’s running down

the cracks, and tinging the earth with its acid,

charged with ferruginous particles. Higher up*

on the hills, lie fcattered without order, ftones of

all fizes, that have been rolled down from the

mountains.

Among others I vifited M. Auge, the gar-

dener, who has made many, and thofc very long,

excurfions into the interior part of the country,

and has colledled all the plants and infedts,

which the late Governor Tulbagh fent to

Europe to L i n n .fli; u s, and to the Profeflbrs

Burmann and Van Royen* And as he ftiU

continued his journies yearly into the country,

he fold to ftrangers, as well herbals as birds

and infeefts. It was of him that M. Grubb,

the direftor of the bank in Sweden, purchafed

that fine colleftion of plants, which was after-

wards prefented to Profeflbr Bergius, and lb

well deferibed by this latter gentleman in his

book of the Flanta Capenfes. M. Auge’s

knowledge of botany was not very confidcrable,

nor did his colleftions in general extend much
farther than to the great and the beautiful ; but,

in the mean time, we are almofl: folely indebted

to
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to him for all the dlfcoveries which have been

tnadc fince the days of Hermamus, Oldenlandus^

and HartogiuSf in this part of Africa.

The citadel is lituated on the lea-fliore, be-

low the city to the eaftward, and is furrounded

^with high walls and deep ditches ; there is room

enough in it for tlie governor, though he never

lives there, as well as for tlie major, the other

officers, and the foldiers. At fiin-fet the great

gate is ffiut. when all the tbkiicrs, that have

not leave of abfence, are fummoned by beat of

drum, and tlieir names called over in each com-

pany. The little gate is kept open till ten

o’clock, w'lien the foldiers, who are abient, with-

out having previoully obtained leave of abfence

for the night, are fummoned by a bell, and their

names are called over ; the gate is after this not

to be opened till the morning, except in cafe of

neceffity, Itich as to fetch a midwife. A fur-

geon always fleeps in the caftle.

The firft tiling a Ibldier mufi: provi^lc iiimfelf

with, is Ins own uniform ; this he ‘receives of the

company, but muft ferve to the amount of its

value. Every third year the company orders

a number of new uniforms to be made for the

ule of the militia, dnd at no other time. If it

ffiould lb happe.n that tlie quantity ready-made

fliould not fuffice for recruits that arrive during

this
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ihis interval, they mull for fome time do theif

duty in their own clothes, and frequently in the

jackets of the zeelverkoopers, or kidnappers, who
have fent them thither.

Soldiers, who have received in Holland what

is called a bill of tranfport, receive no pay till

tlicy have ferved to the full value of it. This

takes at Icafl a year and a half, or more ; during

which time they only receive a little fubfiftence-

money and fervice-money. What more they

jnay want for lubfillence and clothes, they mull

earn by any trade that they may happen to have

learned, or by doing duty for the others on their

leifurc days. A foldier who has learned a good

trade, may earn half a dollar a day, and pays

to him that does duty for him four fchellings.

They have alfo an opportunity of making fome-

thing by walking for others. A foldier may in-

deed obtain double fubfillence-moneyj but then,

two gilders per month are dedu(Sted from

pay, for vdiat they term fubfidy-money.

The loldiers go upon guard every other or

every third day, and confequently have a day

or tw'o to themfelves. The fame guard conti-

nues for twenty-four hours together, and con-

lifts in the fmaller polls of a corporal and three

men j but in the greater, of a ferjeant and twelve

men. When a man has been upon guard two

hours^ he is relieved, and exempt from duty,

tin
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tin four hours more are expired, when he goes

upon guard again.

A Ibkiier is obliged to ferve five years, ex-

clufive of the time taken up in the voyage, dur-r

ing whicli term he is ^not at liberty to return

home ; but by the favour of the officers, con-

' fiderable deduftions may be made from this

term, infomuch, that fometimes a foldicr returns

by the lame Ihip that brought liim. Sometimes

a foldicr is alfo metamorphofed into a failor for

this purpoie.

When his agreement is at an end, he may
either return home or renew it ; if he clttilcs the

latter^ which is generally done for three years

at firft, his pay is increafed two gilders more per

montlt } tills term being expired, he may engage

for two years more, and then receives a frefh

augmentation of two gilders per month } but in

cafe of his continuing in the fervice after that

term, his pay is augmented no more, unleJs,

indeed, he is advanced- A Ibldier, if he has re-

ceived any education, may be advanced to be a

corporal, ferjeant, or officer, to be an affiftant

in a faffcory, or to be furgeon, if he has learned

that art in Europe.

There are feveral means by which a foldier

may be releafed from the obligation of doing

^luty. The moft common way is by what they

call a fijrloiigh j in diis cafe he is exentpt, from

all
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all duty, and at full liberty to get his livelihood

in wliat manner foever he is able, or by any trade

that he may have learned. For this he pay.s

four dollars per month, and to the adjutant of

the company one fliilliag, in wliich cafe he re-

ceives his montlily pay. Of the men belonging

to the garrifon, there were nov/ about one hun-

dred and fifty that had furloughs. The profits

of the furloughs are diflributed among that part

of the garrifon that does duty, and are called

•fervice-moncy ; a foldier receives eigJit or nine,

a corporal twelve, and a ierjeant fixteen Jhil-

lings ; the remainder is divided between the

officers. The furlough-money is to be paid

duly, the laft day of every month, into the hands

of the chaplain, whofe duty it is to receive it.

In time of war thefe furloughs are not given,

but eveiy one mull then do duty. The gover-

nor takes from among the foldiers as many as

he chulcs, to work gratis for him ; the major

takes four and twenty or more ; the fifeal two,

the book-keeper one, and fo on. Thefe then

are cither to work for the above-mentioned gen-

tlemen, or to pay them their furloughrtnoncy.

The greater number diere is taken of thefe men,
tire heavier does the duty fall upon the reft of

the foldiers.

Tire foldiers receive their pay of the lieute-

nant of the company every four months ; which

for this reafon is called die' good month.
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If any perfon in die town or country wiilics

for a foldier, either as a teacher for his children,

or to work in liis fliop, he may get one by the

means juft indicated ; but if fuch foldier has

taken up a bill of tranlport in Holland, this muft

How be repaid to the value of about eiglity dol-

lars, for which the fellow muft fcrve till it is

paid off: if in the mean time he Ihould die, the

lofs will be on the fide of the tradefman.

Sailors may in the fame manner take out fur-

loughs, by paying to tlie purfer eight dollars'

per month.

A perfecft immunity from forvice, as well as

erafure from the paymafter’s books, may indeed

be allb obtained ; but on no other confideration

than that qf being held difqualified for the com-

pany’s forvice.

There are others, called lichten, who neither

do duty, nor have any furloughs, nor receive

any pay, and are always at their full liberty in

time of peace ; but when once they enter into

the forvice again, they muft ferve their five years

out, for which they agreed.

Prayers are read in the citadel every morning

and evening by a chaplain. On -Sunday a fon-

tinel is placed before the church-door, but

within the church-door a foldier would fcarccly

be tolerated.

Before
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Before the citadel, in a large convenient place,

are laid the wine and w^ater cafks that come

from the Ihips to be repaired ; as likewiJe a

great quantity of planks and fpars. In order to

prevent anything from^being ftoien, a fentinei is

placed here in the night-time. This poft is not

unprofitable, when the foldier happens to catch

a young fellow engaged in clofe converfation

with Ibme female friend ; in v/Iiich cafe he mull

make the foldier a compliment of a few dol-

lars teJ avoid being taken into cuflody, and dif-

covered, or, at all events, incommoded and dif-

turbed in his inenus plaifirs.

If a foldier falls fick, he is taken to the hofpi-

tal, where he has medicines and Ids diet gratis,

till he recovers, but he receives no pay, excepr

his fhare of the furlough-money. ^et, if his

difeafe is of a venereal nature, even this is .with-

held from him. If he docs not chulc to go to

the hofpital, lie is at liberty to go ell'ewhere,

though then he is obliged to pay Ins ov/n pliyfi-

cian, his attendants, and ether necclTary ex-

pences, out of his own purfe, but receives his

f>ay and fubfiftence-money.

Chimnies are not uled in this country, nor

are they wanted \ and to flgves tliey are utter

ftrangers. Yeti have known a family or two
that had a fire-place in their hall, though rather

for pleafure than for any other occafiqn they
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for it. The ladies have generally Kve tDUl?

m'a kind of covered chaffing-difh or dove,

which in winter time they fet on the ground

under their clothes to warm tliem.

‘ The cold is levered: in the montlis of Augiid

or September,, eljiecially on mornings and even-

ings, when it rains or blows hard, d'he wind

feels very piercing on account of the tliin cloth-

ing that his worn here. The winter at the Cajte

jtclenibles die montlis of Aiigud, September,

and" Odlober irt Sweden.
.

- Th^ mothers in this country feldom put their

children out to nurfci but fuckle them them-

lelves, for which realbn tliey have, in general,

cafier labours.

^ There are a few families have defeended from

Blacks in the female line, for three generatioilS

Back. Thefird: generation proceeding from an

JEuropean who is married to a tawny Have,, that

fias been made free, remains tawny, but ap-

proaching to a v/hite com|ilexion ; bur the chi4-

•dfeh' of the third generation, * myced w ith Ktiro-

^ans, become quite white, and are often rii-

'maflalbfy beautiful. - .

.

TIfo flhve-hoHle<of‘the Cornpany^is adj^ent

garden, and -Contain? a great number l&f

work in the- gardeti Jtnd on build-

ings, carry bturd^iis ftolnAhe fliip9>.&c. Th^e
llAit arc fick here hiive a furgeon tb ftetCnd

them.
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them. The company brings the gfeateft part

of its flaves from Madagafcar, whereas private

perfons buy theif’s of the officers belonging to

the Ihips, as well Dutch as French, that are oft

their return home from.the Eaft Indies, leldofii

of the Englilh, and never of the Swedifh.

Before the Ihips weigh anchor, all the Coii-«
’

valefcents are leledled out from the holpital,

imd diftributed on board the Ihips.

Tlie officers of the Ihips, during their ftay

here, fell to great advantage fovcral Europeail

commodities, fuch as wine, ale, tobacco-pipes,

coarfe and fine hardv/are, clothes, Ihoes, glafs,

and houfehold furniture ; the European hams,

beef, faufages, tongues, herrings, Itock-filh, fal-*

mon, and cheefe, with feme other articles, weri

alfo in great reejueft.

Whereas the foreign lliips, that flop hefe, Ik

in the roads a Ihort time only to take in proviiioni^

and then refome their voyage, the Dutch ihipl

are obliged to ftop a great while, in ovdef to

take the conv^lefoents on board, who aftet ali

eotne thither in a very indifferent ftate of health.

The Dutch have alfo occa&oft for a greater

number o( foilors to work their than othet

nations, as their ri^^ is made af{^ the old

^bn, wi& kige blocks

^vy and ehmfff v

*. I fa
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The copnjjaoy’s garder^ is always open to thft

piifelicJ It is nine hundred and ninegr-fix paces,

long, two hundred aiid fixty-one broad,' and has

forty-four quarters, which are feparated from

each other by hedges, confifting, for the moft

part, of oaks or bays (laurus mbilis'), fcveral

yards itl height. I obleiwed here, that a rpyena

'y/7/^, that grew befide one of thefe oaks, had

fairly perforated one of its branches through the.,

very trunk of the oak, in which it now grew
'

like a parafitic plant. In like manner I ob-

ferved in another garden, in which a leat had

been fixed between two trees, that the bark of

one of the trees had grown oyer the feat, like a

fungus {boletus), and held it fall. In the mena-

gerie were feveral rare and uncommon anipials,.'

and particularly great numbers of birds.

,
Male and feniale Haves though belonging/

to difierent mailers, frequently cohabit together,

.

.by permiflion of their owners, in which cafe the .

children always become the propertj ofhim who
.

is the 'owner of the female Have. Though, the

man, that cohabits with the woman flave, be-

a

freed rnan, or even a ^European, iffll dteir off-.

ipring are Haves.
^
So that the bonds of wedlpcjc'

among" Haves are but 'loofely contrafited, and/

‘broken through/ A mailer h^s the tight of

'

eSa^ng^rs Haves with' a whip, but hais no powe£,

,<mr‘{huf Eves,''3^thls befon^ to the maj;illriite^
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ird liave is too leverely treated by his matter,

he may complain to the hfcal j and ff it then

appears that he has been ill ulcd, the dwner is

made to pay a confiderable fine. Ifa flave lifts

up his hand againft his. matter or mittrels, or

any white man, hfe is puniftiable with death.

A flave can give no evidence} nor has he the

power of bearing, much lefs of having in his

poflcflionj any kind of fire-arms : by thcfe means

the flaves, who always greatly exceed the Euro-

peans in number, are kept unarmed; As fbbn

as a Have is enfranchifed, he wears Ihoes, ttock-

ings, and a hat, as a mark of his freedom.

In the months of April, May, and June, when

the Ihips lie in the road, the naval officers fre-

quently put up at audlion fuch commodities as

they wilh to difpofc of at this place: for this

they pay five per cent; to the fifoal, who receives

five dollars for every cheft brought on fhore, for

which five gilders only were paid in Holland;

All European merchandizes are fold here ac

thirty,' fifty, and. one hundred per cent, profit.

The winter months are reckoned here frottt

the middle of May till the middle of Auguft,

during which time fhipa pmtt not enter Table*
Bay, on account of ffte ftorthy jprthwwerferly*

winds that prevaij^hen, and drive diem
on fhore j but jdiey are obliged to anchor ia

la lUtan#
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ifIk vety an4 fattened tE^ther

with ftrings, fo as to roll, up eafily, are much

ufcd here window-blinds. They are alfa

Qtnployed for making baikets, bottoms of beds,

«ytd ^ats of chairs.

The thick bamboo canes, though hollow, are

veiy llrpng.. They are ufed for. making the

fides. of ladders, and as perches to carry burdens

on i of the more young and flender ftems are

made fences, to fet up on the tops of walls and

ofwooden pales.

• The leed-veflels of the filver-tree {p'oted ar-

gmfed) ferve for fuel j the rejlio dichotomtis. {bt-

Jem riet) for brooms.

. Kukumakranka {gethyllis) is the name given

to die legumcn or pod of a plantj. thatrgrew at

diis time, among the fand-hills near the town,^

without either leaves or flowers. This pod was

of the length of one’s finger, fomewhat wider at

cop tljaa at bottom, had a pleafant flnell,. and

was held in great efteem by, the ladies. The
fmell of it refembled in Ibme .meafore that of

ftrawberries, and filled the whole room..

.i 0.n die. clay-hills near the Ihore before the

.jskadel, ‘I obfcrried pec^jlc digging up die- earth,

'iwhich..was ^.ixed'*with a- great many fea-lhelle,

amd- putdng -it into baskets. This they wafhed

2t4k»hodiing' but the fhells retnained.,' in like

mannerd faw them carefully gather tfaei.lai^

Ihells
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Ihclls riirown up by the fea on the beachj’and

lay them up in large heaps to dry. Theft

ihclis they burn to lime for building. For this

purpofe they make a pile of billet and bulh-

wood, within which rhe*lhells are laid and burned.

In Rohbm Iftand a great quantity of Ihells ate.

Colledted, and made into lime for the company’s

fervice, by the criminals exiled there. In the

whole country thete is no other Kme to be found,

nor any mountains containing either chalk or

Jime-ftone.

Poets are laid to be born fo j but the Dutch

here, and indeed all over the Eaft-Indies, may
be faid to be born merchants ; for in caft the

father does not trade, but carries on fome han-

dicraft faufinels, his wife, daughter, or fon fnufti

and this is always done in a particular way of

their own, and often without any regular fyftem.

There is fcarce one regular lUerchant be

found j but every body carries on trade* and

keeps a certain IpeCies of goods only, at a c4r-

tain time of the year, by wlikh he endeavolAx

to gain the moft he can.

Two winds in particular prevail

out the year, and afe frequently verj? Violiftt,

viz. the fouth“caft wind in thfe fujESime#*'

i«jrth*wefl; in Winter. When the eafr or ibiiA*
’

caft wind begins to bloW, it drivea Ao 411;^
againfr the mountains, and nvray Aed),

I 3 which
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Ivhich' oc'cafibns a kind of drizzling rain ’ up in

tliofc regions; the clouds are afterwards dif-

perfed below the fummit of the motintaui}- and

when the clouds are carried off, the wind may

continue indeed, but then it is always' accom-

panied with fine dry weather.

The town has but one Galviniftical church,

which is tolerably large and handfome. The
Lutherans have not hitherto been able to obtain

permilTion to ereft one, though their number

here is very large j the Galviniftical church is

' ierwd by two clergymen, who live in the town,

and are well paid.

The holpital is ill fituated, and much Out-of

repair, infomuch; that a new one will flioftly'bc

' ereftedbn a more extenfive and coh'venient plan.

The patients here are not remarkably well taken

care ofj on account of the fmall portion of «te-

dical fkill poflcfled by the perfon who fuperin-

tends the holpital j though the company ^ares

for no expence with regard to them. I Was 'in-

formed, that the company pays 200 ducatoons

per annum, or Ibmething more than 600 gilders,

for thO article of almonds only, for the patients,

'of which, peihaps, they do not get one. Every

half year, fet- mbiety of this fum is paid down,

’%ti exa8: calculation having been previoufly

how many thoufand of almonds may be

had for that money, according to the then cpr-

l'"’
'

renj^
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. tent price- • So that the- fum is the fanw,

though nhe quantity of almonds varies with the

-prices and the patients always receive -the' feme

quantity, that is, little or nothing. For every

one in the hpfpital, that goes through a courfeqf

mercurial friction for the venereal dilc^, the

• fergeon reccives eight dollars; and the patient

muftpay ^vo dollars for his medicines, askjb

not thought proper that he fliould be cured of

this difeafe gratis. r , . .

. Several ftreets in the town are adorned, wuli

canals filled with the water that comes from, the

fuperimpending mountains. But the bringing

of the water by means of wooden pipeSj-^rom

the fame mountains down to the great , bridge

in the; harbour, at the fide of the citadel, wh^e
the Ihips unload, is of greater importance j; -as

the Ihips boats may conveniently lay alohg-fide

of it, and fill their calks with the purefl: water.

The fraall-pox and meafles are the moft fa-

tal diftempers here } for the prevention,of which

they make the feme provifions, as .is done, .in

other; places againfi; tlie plague, . Conlequently,

as loon as a. Ihip has anchored in the road, A, fiir-

geon is fent on board 9^ it, to examine, whe^ef
any body in the Ihip i$ at that tirng infei^qd#^

during the voyage has been infedted widvqithec.iof

. -thejfe difeafes. In thelatter.caie, no Qiic feqm jdic

Ihip* is fulFered to come on ihpre j

I 4 mandej
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If A^i&d^ogb to ibme Qt^r pkc4'wi^

|h« V(e(r<!l i which, in the mean tin^c, is furiiUhe4

irith whatever it may ftand in need of. When
ft *<iy tiitte the linall-pox is carried thither, every

fws flies in hafte to the inferior partsof the coun»

Uy. This infedtious diforder, I obfervcd, and

’Ibllie French fliips, which they took for cnemieSj

were the only things that at this jundlure could

lafpire thefe rich firmers wid burghers with fear,

And make them fhift their quarters. They were

not yet become rational enough to adopt inocu-

lation. In 17 13, the fmall-pox was firft brought

hete by a Danilh Ihip, when it made a dcead-

|yl havoc among Europeans as well as Hotten-

tOtSj only three houfcs having cfcapecL The
l^ttehtots died in fuch multitudes, that their

bodies lay in the fields and highways unbu-

wed.

In t755, this diforder appeared for the fo..

COnd time j and in 1767, in April, forthe-third

iintd'lafl: time, being in like manner broiight by
'
(|. Damfh fliip. The laft time the meafles pre-

vailed in thefe parts, they were the more der

ftradtiveV ns the furgeons fentout by the gover-

isori’.i fjroin ignorance of the difeafe, treated it

^t is ,much to be lamented, that

^vcn‘ of the mcdical prafti-

; tio^9rsiof .the for Ibmc time paftj ihould

tally with dwt tranftnitKd .xa m
by
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by KiijafPidti, m::Maix4m<mt i^o(.p ^
j)i .532f.';& sj$i of, tiie

Indies. ;

The town is adorned with three large

in- one of tfeefe ; ftandi the.vProjef^M ctort^

itlikewtfe has a fountain in it; which .ftimilhef

the inhabitants of the town with wat^r^jT- ig^4^

other is the town-hall j and the third i i.^ l^ly

laid out for the convenience of the coyntpy;|3^
pie who bring, their goods to market, -an^ gi

this is to be built the watch-houfe :foi’ th© gflr

men. . : . ..

• On the ftiore itfclf fevcral batteries of .diffefr

ent lizes arc erefted for the defenc,e.of the ciiy.

TBe citadel is intended to prQte<3: them as
.
well

againft internal as, foreign. enemie.s> but the iKat-

tecics more' particularly againft the'-£hipt: <^;’a

foreign power j and, in fadl, thefe can do^ .so

aiore execution in the road than the -citadel pof-

. libly can do. There were now, though in jather

an indifferent ftate of repair, die grsat

the little battery_, the new batteryy- the honesylie^^

feline-guard. -

In the beginning of July, I made a'day’s

excurfion to Mount Paarl, in company with Dr,*

Le Sueur, who was ’fem»fer -fo % ac patient

that had been ill of a fever, ^cThad now foch

a weaknefs in his joints awl. ligaments, thac he

SOVid iiot li|^ bis han^ to his^tng^^ and.h«

knee*
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fcrtee-pans were lb Joofe, that he had loft the ulc

of his legs likewifc > Dr. le Suiur was a narire

of the Cape, but had ’ ftudied in Holland, and

taken his degrees at Groningen.

^ In many places the roads were interfered by

large Hvers, which were now fo fwelled by the

"heavy rains, that the water almoft came into the

carriage j the current being at the fame time

very ftrong.

.
'- The land in thefe parts was very poor, being

'merely loole fand, under which lay the folid

lock, confining of brown ferruginous clumps,

Compofed of clay, vitriolic acid, and flate. In

thefe meagre plains, neverthelefs, fbylicas, ericas,

and froteas, grew in abundance.

. At Paarl ' the cold is felt more fenfihly in

tlie mornings and evenings than at the Cape,

and the. hoar-ftoft frequently damages the vege-

tables in the gardens. The eafterly winds are

faid to be very powerful here, and in fummei

time to blow the grains of wheat out of the

.. car.

• i Butter is churned every day in the fummer,

^
and *eveiy other day, _or every third day, in die

. wii^eri ' They ufually: pour lukc-warm water

.antoi the diut^^ in 'order that the milk may
•!(»agul^ the better;

• • ;rTlie: .houfes are generally fituated at. the

•^tef the: mountains, -from .whence water runs

dowo
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down to them. The want of water in other

pJaccs, and the confequent poverty of the foil,

muft be confidcred as the reafon why this coun-

try, fo excellent in other refpe&s, cannot be very

elolely inhabited. Tjie African foil is intiinfi-

cally meagre j but its fertility, which is lb jnuch

cried up by many, mull be afcribed to the ex-

cellence of the climate ; for thofe fpots where

water and a litde mould are to be found, and

.which confequently are capable of cultivation,

produce a rich harveft of corn, delicious, fruits,

and excellent wines. The chief objedt of the

farmer, when chufing a fpot for his abode, is to

find an earthy foil in the vicinity of water.

Every peafant builds his own houfe, fome-

times of brick, fometimes only of clay,, lime,

and fand. Every on^ of them poflcfles a great

nuqiber of horfes, oxen, cows, foeep, goats,

ducks, and geefe, which in the day time ‘arc

driven out on the hills, and tended by a flave,

and driven home again at fun-frt. At night all

thefe animals fleep in the open air, each Ipecics

feparately, in a place fenced in by a mud-wall.

This is faid to be very detrimental to the wool
of the Iheep (the ovis la/icau^a). It was. plea-r

font in tlie higheft: degree to the fofiibkins,

which are kept, while they are young, ,'in^thc

hotife, go in the evenings, to meet their 'mo-

vers on their return., home, A& fooh
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heard die voice of their dams at a great dif-

tance» the Kttle hungry creatures began to (nr

out and run towards them ; but if they could

not fee their mothers diftindlly, they would im-

mediately run back again. When their dams

approached ftill nearer, their cries increafed, and

the lambs ran full Ipeed to meet them, and fol-

lowed diem home again. The wool of thcic

African Iheep, which have large tails, is none of

the beft, and is not employed either in the

manutafturing of cloth or for any other im-

portant purpofe, much le6 is it exported. M.
HENtMiNOj however, had, a few years before,

a piece of cloth woven from it large enough to

ajake a,complete fuit of clothes. : 7

I frequently obferved the Ihin-boncs. of . fheiep

nled, both in town and country, either for fet-

ting round the trees in the ftreets, or for dividing

the partsrres in the dower-gardens, wheir they

had a very pretty cfFedt,. the end of the gingiy-

iHus articulation being placed uppermoft.

Wolves were caught by, an eafy and ingenious

iekethodcr. A. Iquarc or oblong ; houfe was eteiSed,

eidier of ;briek or only of clay, of the hei^t

ci|:fix:leefe<H" mo^,; without any other covering

.A; ieViP; v^den ; bars, , In the front a , low

cqpejMng »; kftj with a trap-door before it. In

the houfe is kid, a baitj. tied to a rope that is

to a peg. This peg is brought through

the
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the lower part of the back wall, and ftuck into

•a piece of wood, which hangs down the wall on

the outfide •, to the upjjer part of this piece of

v/ood is fixed another rope, that pafles over the

top of the hoi'le, and, is faftened to the trap-

door, which it thus keeps fulpended over the

aperture. The wolf having entered the houle,

pulls the bait, and at the fame time pulls out

tlie peg from the piece of wood, when the trap-

^door falls down, and makes the, wolf pri-

. loner-

The ftile of building in the country, among
people in good circumftances, is nearly fimilar

to that in town, viz, firft there is a hall at thfr

entrance of tlie houfe, and before this is a long

gallery .j;. on each fide of the hall is a roont; and

on one fide of die gallery is the kitchen, and on

the other i bed-chamber. People offnferioSf

Qrcumfbanees had a gallery,- with a chamber osl

eaciv fide of it, and the kitchen hdiind,;

poorer fort, had huts of clay,- with doors and

windows almoft pervious to the weather,-

. The water that runs down the mcrtintains W
die fiunm that lie below them is frequently oon-

dufted by art to different plhces, filch- as tb art?-

ficial fountains, or to gafdens,^^ tKJp^^’pUrpible

of watering them in time of drot^'t,: - os. 6) “-fiOif

ponds, to fupply them with water,
" - -
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• Such waters as accumulated in the plains be-

low the mountains, and formed rivulets, which

at times were fo deep in certain places, as to

make ferries or boats necefrary for palling them,

the formers rendered ufoful to themfolves, by

damming them up, in order to make them

overflow their vineyards planted on their banks ;

when the water gently running off from them,

mmiurad the foil, and rendered it fertile.

The vineyards near Paarl flourilhed amaz-

ingly, arid vines were foen here fifty years

old. A vine was faid to bear fo early as the

focond- year after it was planted, but to yield a

fuB vintage 1n the third. All the vines here were

kept low, in order to make them produce large'

elufters.

In this place a church was erected arid pro-

vided with a Calvinift minifter and a clerk.

Divine lervice,' howdver, is not performed every

Sanday i but when the minifter is gone oil a

journey, fick, or otherwife hindered,’ the clerk

readsi to- the congregation fome portion of the

Bible.

-The formers, or colonifts, all through the

country are, as well as. the inhabitants of the

-dfyi ^1 feurgt|£rs, and are Gonfequently obliged

to be always in feadiriefs, in cafe of a war, to

d^rid their country. For this purpofc they ate

- T i. ' divided
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divided into companies, and certain perfons

among them appointed their officers.

On the Hidden approach of danger from any

enemy, the whole body of the inhabitants may

be fummoned by the fifing of guns and hoifting

of flags. For this purpofe cannons are planted

at proper intervals, and at the fide ofeach ifands

a flag-flaff, to give fignals in cafe -of the ap-

proach of an enemy, or of any great fleet be-

longing to a foreign power. In fuch cafe, feyen

^guns are fired from the Lion’s Head. ; The
cannon on the banks of Zoui: Rivier is nact dil-r

charged, which is repeated by another placed
,

at a greater diftance, then by a third, and fQ-

on j the flag being always hoifted before the

firing of the gun, by which means the alarm is

foon given throughout the whole country.

As an antitode againft the bite of ferpents,

the, .blood of the turtle was miich cried up*

which oh account of tliis extraordinary virtue*-;

the inhabitants dry in the form of fmall fealcs

or membranes, and carry about them .-tyhen :

they travel in this country, which fwarms with.

;

this moll noxious vermin. Whenever,:any one

is. wounded by a ferpent,; he..take,s a ::QQupfe. of.

p^ches; of the dried blood •int^rng^yi^hd: agis;

plies a little pf it to the wound, , vs vL-; ; j
-

Surgeons, apoffiecaricsj; and^Qthefs,

this country the ufual and genuine

medicinal
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laedidnal pitmts, look for othen that (bnwWltat

rcfcmble tlicm, either in their flowers, leavcsi

finelh or general habit, and th^n give them

the lame names*. The phyfician, who hears

iSoss quidp-o quo mentioned, maft not let it pax-

zle or-miflead him.

• The leaves of die Calla Mthiopicay a plant

which grew even in the ditches about the gar-

dens near the Cape, were faid to ferve for food

for die {^yzer-varken) or porcupines.

The root ofthe arSlopus echinatust which grew

fcoth near die Cape and in other places, was

of a foft texture, and contained a very white

ahd pure gum, which was tried in the form of

4 deco£lion, as ah excellent piirifkr of dtO

blood, and likeWife as a remedy in the go-

norrhoea.

<• The root of the bryonia Afrieana lerred' the

•country people for an emetic ; infilled irt wine

Of brandy it proves an excellent purge, espe-

cially if a piece of bread be eaten after it.

Thtf gefanium cucullaturn, a. fragrant planf,

Was ufed as an emollient, indofed ih ^aH
bags.

•

. Of the leaves of ^he horbonia eordatet the

€ountrv^p<enple,madc tea.

The montinia a^ris, though it is of a vtr^

i*ier!d[- nature, was fsdd to be eaten by* the
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The H’pttentots eat the fruit of the hahe^iuin

fiellatum, a large Ihrub that grows near brooks

and rivulets, called wilde caftmien (wild chef-

nuts), and fometimes ufed by the country peo^

pie. inftead of coffee
: ^

the outfide rind being

taken off, the fruit is fteeped in water to deprive

it of its bitternefs , it is then boiled> roafted, and
'

ground like coffee.

The gout and dropfy were common difeales

in this country, proceeding from the great quan-

Icity of wine that was drank, and the very vary*
»

ing and cold winds.

The fields were by no means fo thickly covered

with grafs here as diey are in Europe where the

grafs-turf, with its great variety of Bowers, forms

the, moft beautiful carpet; but the grals grew

very tliin, flicwing the bare fand between the

bladfSj.fq'that one could not with any pleafijre

lie down on it to reft one’s felf.

.. -The barley, after it had attained to a Con-

fiderable height, was mowed once of oftener,

and given to the horles as fodder. It was. &id,

tha.t It might be cut in the month of Auguft,

when in the ear. I frequently faw bundles of

it. brought to town in -this %te to rnaricet.

The barley in this country is cultiy^CtiT chiefty

for the life of horfcs.j, a few buu^es of it, b^g
cut every evening, after the hqrfcs.are.corpC; »

VOL. I. k"'
'

iom
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jfkjni grats, 21^4 in the ftable, or elfe out in

..tlie yard, wliere tliele animals are tied up, for

their night-provender.

: Beef is never brewed in the country, where

•the people, when thirily, drink waiter, tea, cof-

: fee, or vyine j but a brewery has been eftablilhed

near Cape Town. The Cape beer, however, is

.
never remarkably good, but generates wind in

the ftoniach, and loon turns four. This is the

• reafon why they are obiiged to import their beer

- Europe ; the Dutch, Danilh, and Eng-

lilh beer, which they fometimes drink in fraall

.

quaiicities.at their inealsj being held in particu-

Tariefteem*
. :

.V The vineyards muft be dug every year, and

the .'gtpund turned, yet without difturbing the

vines.. ,.:In inanuring them, die old earth, is dug
'

, away, ftptn around the vines, and fo that a hole

. ' is left in which the manure is laid.:. If a yin^

l-'diey, a branch of an adjoining vine js hent clown

v rihta'the hole, where it foon ftrikes root, and is

.afterwards-cut off at the top* ,

- A widow at die Faarl.had three Hottentots

*- in hei* fcrvicc } tlicy fpoke with much delicacy

ncapd-foftflefai .efeejdog, %h and mpidly wjth

*"4helifv: j^g!^ J>pth before .and while they pro-

-I'jjfopifocd . their complexion was

i iibrorivBy but fey no ,iHcansf inclining to bkcki hc-

v-5mn^ ...i t...- ; : - .mg
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ing more like that of a fun-burnt European.

The apparent brownnels of their complexions,

in fa6t, proceeded more from the great quantity

of ftinking greafe with which they befitiearcd

themlelves than from mature. The girls were

fond of fmoking tobacco, which they did with a

pipe lb fhort, that the bowl of it came clofe to

their lips. Their hair is of a lingular nature,

being quite black, and tw'ifted up together like

,
Ihort wool, lb as to relemble the nap upon

• frieze, the interftices between each lock being

quite bare.

On my return to the Cape, I faw, towards

the end of June, a body of Hottentots, men,

women, and children, to the number of nine

and fifty, brought up about one hundred and

fifty miles from the interior part of the coun-

try, where they had committed various a£ts of

violence againfi; the colonifts. They had been

taken by a Hottentot captain, of the name of

Kees, in the cleft of a mountain, where they

had concealed and fortified themlelves againlb

a party of pealants and foldiers ordered out

againft them, and had for a long time, defended

themfelves, by rolling Jarge (tones down upon
their enemies. In two villag|$ the/iiad car-

ried oflT the cattle, killed the inhabitants, plun-

dered- the houfesj and taken polfeifilQh of feveral

fire-arms# They did not deny their crimes,

K 2 but
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but aflerted. that they a(5led fo in their o\vn de-

fence, the Europeans making every year frcfli

encroachments upon their lands and polTefllons,

and forcing tliem continually farther up into

the country, whence they were driven back

again by the otlier Hottentots, or clfe killed.

^ Thefe Hottentots were Bnjhiejmen^ of a dark

brown complexion, fome ojf whom w^re naked,

wearing only a band round their waifts, which

covered the pudenda before. Others wore, hang-

ing loole over their fhoulders, a (lieep^s flsiin, th^

ends of which fcarcely met before, the upper

part going, like a calafli, over the head. Tlic

women had their little ones hanging behind on

their fhoulders; and girls eleven or twelve years

of age had already children. The women were

adorned with ear-rings, and broad rings of me-

tal round-their wriffs. Their mouths and cheek-

bones w^ere very prominent, lb that they bore the

flrongeft refemblance imaginable to apes. After

thefe Hottentots had been confined for fome

time at the Cape, tliey loft their colour, and be-

came almoft white.

On the nilh o/June, the Javanefe here cele-

. brated their new-year. For this purpofe they

had dKp^cd an apartment in a houfe with

- carpets, diat covered the cieling, walls, and floor.

"

At fome c]iftancc from the fartheft wall an altar

was
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was raifed, from the middle of which a pillar

'rofe up to the deling, covered with narrow flips

of gilt paper and filk alternately: from above,

dow’nwards, ran a kind of lace between the pro-

jefting edges. At the bafe of this pillar were

placed bottles with nofegays ftuck in them.

Before the altar lay a cufhion, and on this a large

book. The women, who were all {landing or

fitting near the door were neatly dreffed, and

slie men wore night-gowns .of filk or cotton.

• Frankincenfe was burned. The men 'fat crols-

legged on the floor, diljierfed all over the room.

Several yellow wax candles svere lighted up.

Many of the aflembly had fans; which they

found very ufeful for cooling themfelves in the

great heat neceffarily produced by the alTem-

blage of a great luimber of people in a fmall

{pace. Two prieils were diftinguiflicd by a

fmall conical cap from the reft, who w6re

handkerciiiefs tied round their heads in the form

of a turban. About eight in the evening the

fervice commenced, when they began to fing,

loud and- foft alternately, fom.etimes the priefts

alone, at other times the whole congregation.

After this a prieft read, out of the g^at book
that lay on the cuftiion before tjie :d?Ear, the con-

gregation at times reading aloud after him, I

oblerved them reading after the Oriental man-
ner, from right to left, and imagined it to be

K 3 tlie
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die Alcoi^n that they were reading, the Java-

ncfe being moftly Mahometans. Between the

finging and reading, coffee was ferved up in

cups, and the principal man of the congregation

at intervals accompanied their finging bn the

violin. I underftood afterwards, that this was

a prince from Java, who had oppofed the in-

terefis of the Dutch Eafl-India Company, and

for that reafon had been brought fi'om his native

country to the Cape, where he lives at the con\-

pany’s expence.

On the 30ib of June I vifited Paradijet and

other farms belonging to the -company, and

fituated below Table Mountain. Rondebojeh is a

villa belonging to the governor. On this caft-

erh fide, along Table Mountain^ the fouth-eafi:

•wind does not blow fo hard as at the Cape, for

which reafon alfo both trees and Ihrubs grow

here. Among other trees, the pine {pinusfylvef^

ins) was con^icuous by its elegant crown.

Wild villas (w;7</e druyveUy vitis vitiginea) made

a diftinguilhed figure at this time with their

iVd berries, which refembled cherries, and were

eatable.

fo tf July

y

Ifot out on an cx-

curfion bfi*^ot, for 'a’few days, to ConJlahtia nxA

die neighbouring farms. In fome places rivu-

kis rah adc^s the road between the vaUie$ down

from
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from tlie mountains, and at this time thsi-Jf .weri;

•difficult to pafs.
, ;

- -

Ferruginous ftones (^eijer- kli^pen\ pr Aones

containing iron, were found here, as wella§ nearer

totheCape. ,

I obferved the clouds to be driven in; cpijtfarjr.

diredlions, tlie lower clouds coming fropi the*

fouth-eaft, and the upper being carried towards

the fame quarter. . ..
^

, The domeftic animals, which otherwiffi. are

kept in the open air throughout the whole -c^ufir

try, were liere ffieltered under a flted, that, was

open in the front. - • '

On my return to tov/n, I had tia^? opporn^nity

of feeing a Chinefe burial. In their buryingr

ground at a fliort diftance from die city, fmail

jatans are ftuck up, faftened together with' iCOt-

' ton-thread, fo as to form an arch or a vaidted

roof ov.er the tomb.

^In a large hog that was killed, wpyp

feveral round worms .(/aw^r/V;), whiph waa -lajid

to be a comrqon.cale here with diefe

yu/y the ixfii I took a to.- sand

Stellenbojch.
. , , . s

From the Cape the horigg^ ,qQ.^e,,^nd

fide, appears bounded tiy^ii^h

ftrejcch acrofs the whole .pQuntry^,
,

,

tween the Cape and,

'
, one day’s journey long, is for die moil part an

K 4 uncultivated
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unculrfvated traft of land, and deftitute of v/a-

ter, which for the moll partis nowhere to bc‘

met with but near the fmaller fcattered hills,

which lie about as it were infulated, and with-

out any very evident connexion with each other.

A traveller who has not been provident enough

’to bring water with him, has no other rcfource

for afluaging his third in this burning heat,

than driftly to examine, whether any black

Ihepherds are to be found attending their maf-

ter's flocks in the neighbourhood, who may
cither have water themlelves, or may be able to

inform him where to find it. In the winter

fealbn, however, on account of the frequent

rains, large trafts of this plain lie under

water.

The name of kapock-bird was given to a very

Imall bird, that forms its ned (which is as curi-

ous as it is beautiful, and is of the thicknefs of a

coarle wordead docking) from the down (^pappus

eriHephali) of the wild rofemary-tree {wilde

TQjinaryn).

In the months of April and May the feed is

.put into the ground j but in June and Julj^ the

earth, which often has lain fallow for leveral,

ilbmetimes^^n,
^
twelve, and fifteen years, is

^ploughed up; The larger bufhes are previoufly

pulled up by the roots, and. the fmaller ones

}e(t the plough i qll the bulhes arc then

9olle%4
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coUeftecl, and burnt on the field, which are’ rtchly

manured by the alhes.*- The ipots on whidi the

combuftlon has been performed, always produces

a thicker and more luxuriant graft than ufual f

fo that fuch places are*eafily diftinguilhable in a

meadow by the high tufts of graft. The wheat

here was laid to yield, in general, at the rari bf

eight and ten, but frequently fifteen, twentyj

and twenty-five to one ; whereas in many other

jjiaces again, the produce is ftill more abundant.

. I was even told, that at one farm, fourteen bulheis

of feed had produced about fifty-five quarters of

grain.

The ant-eater, oraardvarken {myrmecofhaga),

digs large holes in the earth, in whicji in the

day time he lies fecure from his enemies. The
country was full of fuch holes. This aniinal

was laid to be fo llrong, that fevcral oxen to-

gether would not be able to drag it out -of its re-

treat. It digs very expeditioufly. The flelh'of

it is eaten, and elpeciall^ the hams, when hung

up and dried.* It lives on feveral Ibrts of ants,

efpecially the large red ones, which build their

hillocks 6f clay, and are very common, increafing

every year.

The daughters of the coloQ,ifts Ibmetimes

with child by their fathers’ black flaves^ In tWs

cafe, in confideration of a round lum of money,

^ hulhand is generally provided for the girl, bht

the
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the* Have is lent away from that part of the

cotmtry*

Holpitality is carried to a great length among

the farmers throughout all this country, inlb-

much that a traveller may, without being at any

cxpence either for board or lodging, pafs a

"longer or. flrorter time with thele people, who

with the greateft cordiality receive and entertain

ftrangers. On the contrary, a ftranger finds it

very dear living in town, where he is obliged to

pay at leafl: a dollar, if not a dollar and a half

per day, for his board and lodging.

The fiirmcrs in general make four regular

meals a ^lay, • viz. breakfaft.at feven, dinner r..t

eleven, their afternoon’s luncheon at four, and

fispper at eight.

A foldier here is not at liberty to marry,

feft, as in this cafe he muft live with his wife

cftit of the citadel, he Ihould run in debt in the

town, and, in cortlequence of this, incur the ulual

punilbment, which is cranlportation to Batavia.

Neverchelels, it would be much better that a IbL

tier or . corporal Ihould be at liberty to marry^

and; receiving his pay, do his duty, and on tliole

days when he is exempted from duty, earn his

fivelHiocfeiag^teachiifg, or by fome trade j. and,

although itiahy, as daily experience evinces,, for

want of this regulation, fall into bad courfes,

and roift themfelves by connexions with black

women;
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women} not to mention} that a married foldicr,

in cafe of a war fupervening, always fights for.

his country, his wife and children, with greater

courage and Ipirit than another
}

yet, in defiance

of reafon and commop fenfe, all fuch men are

obliged to quit the fervice and become free citi-

zens. This freedom, however, they do not ob-

tain but on condition of entering again into the

company’s fervice, if ncceflity fhould require,

and this in the fame capacity as that in which
' they left it.

Thoygh the town is entirely under the com-

pany’s jurifdidlion, and confequently is fubjeft to

the governor and fifeal} yet, in what concerns

the management of its particular affairs, it has

its own mayor and aldermen, with other hece^

lary officers.

The burghers, both in tlie town and through-

out the whole country, are enrolled as militia-

men for the defence of the colony, being divi<fcd

into feveral companies of foot and horfe, and

commanded by officers from among their own

body. They meet every year to do their exer-

cife, and in the town they go upon the muni-

cipal guard, &c.
'

The dead are buried without eWief det^*
man, prayers, or the ceremony oflowing eardi

on the body. *
;

^

/ The
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• The ceremonies of marriage and baptifm muft

always be performed in die church
;
private bap-

tifm, in cafe of neceffity, not being fuffered.

' Slaves are very feldom enfranchifed : the free

blacks are not permitted »to go upon the munici-

pal guards but- in time of war they are obliged

to throw up batteries with their Ijiades, which

are their weapons. They arc commanded, how-

ever, by one of their own body. The flaves,

whom each mailer of a family muft drive be-

fore him out of his houfc himfelf when required,

againft the eritniy, are alfo formed into com-

panies. The burghers, as well as the fervants

of the company, are then ftationed each at his

poft. All the civil officers are ftationed within

the caftle, and others at the batteries in different

places.

In the month of Auguft the winter drew near to

Its end, and the fields began to be decorated with

flowers ; it therefore now became neceffary for

me to think of fuch preparations as would be

ufeful and requifite for me in my approaching

long journey into die interior part of the coun-

'try, a journey, relative' to which a promife had

been given me, diatliliould make it, in a great

meafufe, ^ the .company’s expence,

I therefore provided myfelf with neceflary

clothes^ as well as with boxes and bags, for col-

leftjng
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Icfting roots and leeds, wkh boxes and pins for

infefts, a keg of arrack for prcferving ferpcnts

and amphibious animals, cotton and boxes for

fluffing and keeping birds in, cartridge

-

2
)aper

for the drying of plants, tea and bifcuits for my
own ufe, and tobacco to diftribute among rlic

Hottentots, together with fire arms, and a large

quantity of powder, ball, and lliot of various

kinds. Shoes for the Ipace of four months were

no inconfiderable article in this account, as the

leather prepared in the Indies, is by no means

flrong ; befides, that it is quite cut to pieces, or

foon worn out, by the ffiarp Hones that occur

every where in the mountains.

My equipage confifted of a faddle-horfe; a

cart covered with fail-cloth, like an ammuni-

tion-waggon, and three yoke of oxen, by which

it was to be drawn through the whole of the

journey. My travelling companions were Auge,

the gardener, who had before matle eighteen

journies of different lengths into the country,

and was now to be mv fure and faithful suide

;

M. Immelman, a youth, the fon of a lieute-

nant in the army, together with Leonhardi,
.

a

ferjeant, who undertook this tedious journey for

tire fake of fhooting the larger animab- and birds

;

and laftly, two domefticated llottentots, one o

whom was to drive, and tlie other to lead our

03ten-

Every
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Every one that travels in this country, per-

forms his journey pretty nearly in the following

way. A large waggon, worth from one hun-

dred and twenty to two hundred dollars, and

covered with a large tik of fail-cloth, is com-

monly drawn by five or fix yoke of oxen,

which are driven by a man with a long whip,

but led through the rivulets and by the farms.

The horfes are but weak in this part of the

world, and find no where in Africa either paf-

ture or water ; confequently they cannot be uftd

for long journies. Nor are horfes employed fi?r

carrying any wares on their backs up to town

from tlie farms that lie near it, but there are

fome few wealthy perfons that now and then

put two or three pair of them into a wag-

gon for fiiort journies. Still, however, they are

made ule of all over the country for riding on.

When farmers,
.
that live far down in the coun-

try, go up to the Cape, they generally take five

or fix Ipare oxen with- them, for the purpofe of

changing cattle in a journey which lafts fcveral

weeks. The whip is ah inftrument which might

fcem to command relpedt not only from the

oxenj -^or whofe feryjee it is principally deftined,

but fromVvery,one clfe.

Thtis equipped, I fet out with my company

from die Cape on the 'jth of September for Jan

Bejis Kraal) a fmall grazing farm belonging to

the
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the company, and fituated by the fea-fide, where

we arrived at eleven o’clock.

All over the Tandy fields the protea hypophylla

was Icen creeping and procumbent, with - its

leaves Handing up ereft on each fide of it.

Near Eland's Fontain^ (or Elk’s Fountain)f.a

plant of this Ipecies was feen Handing upright
*

'

like a bulh, much refembling the former, bpt

with broader leaves.

We proceeded on our journey till twelve

,
o’clock, when we came to another farm belong-

ing to the company, called Riet Vall^ ,• aHer-

wards to Mostert’s Farm, and laHly, paffiog

by Brack Fcntain we came to Groene Kicof (the

Green Valley), a confiderablc grazing farm te-

longing to the company, at the diHance of eight

hours journey from the Cape. In this ple^fant

place we remained a whole week, as well be-

caufe we found a great deal to colleft. here, ,as

becaufe that, in conicquencc of the TcfrajHiqni pf

the fun-beam.s from die burning fund, I was un-

fortunately attacked with ,a very violent: inflaru-

mation in my eyes, which I did not caiily get

rid of.
:

The. country has indeed, mticli ^nhaliited

and cultivated by the European cJSlppi^s,,.but

.
yet no mile-Hones have l^xn nor

.have the farms and rivers ev^ry,yyhtre.irec^iv;cd

fuitable pames,
_
The farms are fiequeni^yca^cd

6 after
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thi^ir owner^. And .the diftance» betweeit

^places are meafured by the time required to

travel over them in a waggon drawn by oxen,

which anl'wers pretty exaftly to a fca-league per

hour. All this occafions travellers a great deal

of ,trouble, and is the caule tliat I am obliged to

call the places, which I pafled in my travels, by

the Dutch names, by which they are known on

the ipot.

.^ "The landy and low plains, which we traverlcd,

abounded at this time in bulbous plants, befides

others which were now fprung up in confe-

quence of the heavy rains that had fallen dur-

ing the winter, and which with their infinitely

varied flowers decorated thefe otherwife naked

heaths.

The roots {bulbt) of the iris edulis, when

boiled and ferved up at table, tafted much like

potatoes.

The African flowers vary greatly as to colour,

elpecially on the upper part, and are more con-

ftant on the under part.

Flamingoes {^fhcsnicopterus were Iceri

in abundance, wading every where in the

ponds and puddles, in which were found alfo

ducks lhijpes.':(yi‘c/opo^f ). In the

plains were l^afd among the bulhes the kor-

rhaan {Otis'). The haantje (a fmall bird), and

deer of various kinds were fcen running about.
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fuch as harte-bcefts {cafra dorcqs)^

(^capra grmmia)^ divers {capra —— as wett

as the ftately oftfich, diftinguifhed by its black

feathers from its grey females;

A clay, impregnated^ with fulphurj whs Ihovni

me, which is to be found near a fountain hard

by Paard Mountain.

The feed-velTels of a ipecies of EuphorbiVf

pulverized, were uled for poifoning wolves.

Here I faw, for the firft time, the oleum Ruinii

. or caftor oil. The feeds were faid to be boiled

in water, and the oil is fkimmed oflF as it rifes,

which is taken, in as large a dole as that of a

tea-cup full, for a gentle purge. The leaves of

the Ihurb dried, and applied round the head)

were affirmed to be lerviceable in the head'^

ach. . .

Qn the we palled Orante Fontemt or

Orange Fountain^ and Uyle Kraal^ or the: OwP4
J^raaly in our way to The Fontein, :OT. Tea Foun*

tain, a journey of fix hours j and afterwards pal*

fing by Elk's Fountain (Eland’s Fontcin), got
to Saldabna the' next day, .

The farmers on this fide of the Gape have

neither vineyards nor much arable land«;^but:ia«!

ftead.of thefe pliSpty^^pf-cattle:. • Butter s
here every day, in a churn like, a pump;^
the butter-nfilk, excellent as it is, is du^Wn.out
to the calvej ,and dogs. Indeed^ dieyfeu-ce^

, Witi li L allow
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dicir milk to cream beforehand. As to

Koufehold furniture^ they were; in great want of it.

We left our faddle-horlcs at a. farmer’s houfe

;

aftif which we eroded the harbour in a veflel

to the Company’s Poft,^ where we (laid feveral

Bays, y

Here was plenty of game,, confiding of ante-

fopes, ducks,, and other animals.

The exprefled juice of the fow-thiftle (/o»-

bhus oleraceus) was ufed for cleanfing and heal-

ing ulcers.

The black juice of the cuttle-fifli (Jepia^^

mbeed up with vinegar, was ufed for making

ink. This animal has real eyes,, confifting of

a cornea^ choroidea, and a cryftalline lens, with,

all die humours ufually found in the eye.

Among .the lervants I found Elisaeus

Hyphoff,. who was in the capacity of a cook

tore,, and was the fonofM. Hyphoff, diredtor-

of the bauk in Stockholm.

The. alimea major grew in this neighbourhood

taH, ftraight,. and elegant. Its. fucculent ftalk,.

which is rather mucilaginous, is chewed by the

Hottentois and other travellers,, by way of

quenching theif third.

'j^efeywrere a ^eat naany land-banks in the

harbour, which were feen at l6w water.

grew on the iflands in abundance ; but

theft wett neither fheep nor ojcen in them.
'

'
4'’^

While
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While I was botanizing, I found a dead tiger

near the fhore. He had probably been eadng

Ibme poifonous plants, and afterwards went in

qucft of water, before he fell down.

On the idands without and round about

dabna Bay, feals (fhoca) were caught in abund-

ance, from the blubber of which a good and ufe-

ful oil was prepared. The Ikins of the fmaller fort

of theft animals are ufed only for fliooting-bags

and tobacco-pouches. The large feals, I was'

told, would weigh fourteen or fifteen hundred

weight. With refpeft to theft creatures, a dif-

agreeable accident had happened here lately : a

foldier was ftnt out to Ihoot them, and having

wounded one of them, which lay as though it

were dead, he went to open a vein in order to

draw off its blood, as the oil is fuppoftd. to be

the better for this operation, when on a ludden

the fcal caught hold of his hand> which the fol-

dier pulhng back in haifte, his thumb was bitten

off, and tlw tendon drawn out to a great length,

From SaJdabwa Bay we returned to Tbe Foa-

teitt, and at a farm there had an opportunity of

fteing with what dexterity the peafants perform

the caftration of their oxen, fifty of whifih, tWo
years old, and one at three years, went through

this operation in one evening. The .coffd pf a

whip was found the horns, and atope
round one of hindriegs. The animal being :

La by
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by this means thrown down on one fide, its

four legs were tied together. They then cut

• whh a knife on the exterior fide through all the

integuments quite to the tefticle j after this they

laid hold of the tefticle 'and fcraped the funicu-

lus, continually twifting it at the fame time, till

the tefticle came away.

Great complaints were made of the feed-

veifels of the rumex Jpinofus (^dubelties)y which

grew very common here, as the ftiarp prickles

of them cut the feet of the flaves and othen.,

who walked bare-footed.

In wet years, the pharnaceum mollugo

gekruyd) grows copioufly here, and is fiiid to

make the cattle, that feed on it, very fat.

Difficult as it is to come within reach of it,

we at laft ftiot a korhaan, a bird which in its

flight cries kok-karri, kok-carri.

The Jecretary bird {falcoJecretarius), made its

appearance frequently, with its beautiful head

and long legs ; it runs very fall, and lives on

the ferpents it catcltes. I wks told, that its

young are not reared without difficulty, as they

are very apt to break their legs. Yet I faw at

Conftmtia an old bird that was tame. They
,jUy tWo or thr« eggs, and are faid to- build their

nefts.wi^th twigs upon bulhes. They are almoft

"always found Iblitary, and ia no great abund-

ance.

The
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The black berries of a bufh called Kraije^-

hojch, or crow-bufli, were greedily, devoured by.

the crows at die Cape. • .

On die i^th, we left The Fontein, and fer-

ried over Berg-Rivier (Mountain River).

The root of Anife (^anys worteV) was eaten

•here roafted, and tailed well; it is either roafted'

in the embers, or boiled in milk, or elfe ftewed

with meat. The farmers Ibmetimes rnake their

(laves dig up a large quantity of them, which

they fell in town. -

The root of the gatagay is likewife roafted in

the embers and eaten, but lus a bad and dif-

agreeable tafte.

Wherever we went, we obferyed a black-beede

{trichius laticollis) occupied the whole day

throughout in rolling large balls of dung with

its hind-feet, and coiiftantly going backwards.

With its fore-feet it digs large holes in the

(and, and alfo throws the fand on one fide with

its fcutellum. It probably lays its eggs in thefe

bails, which it .afterwards buries in the fand.

More than once we obierved two of the infedls

here Ipoken of afllfting each other in rolling

away one of thele balls.

The oats brought hither firom Eur<^ are

now looked upon as the worft of weeds in this

countty, as the grains are eafily fhaken oiit of

the ears by (;he violence of the winds that prcr

L 3 vail
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ib^kig thetn^lves» choak up all

the otkcF cowj. It is to no purpofe to lay a piece

of lat4 -lP, Ipolkd fallow for fcveral years, for

when the comes to be ploughed up, the

oats, haying lain unhurt, in the ground, Ihoot up

afoelh.

They gave die name of nightingale {nachti*

^1^/) to a bitd, wliich in its notes and geftures

htifcated feveral other birds.

The oppblazcrs (^fneumota) a kind of grals>

hopper, were caught in the evening. After

ftn-fet they begin to make a lingular noifc, by

fobbing their barbed hind-legs againft their

empty and tranlparent Itomach. It was foppoled

that this found was heard at a great diftance.

As I perceived that theft, like many other noc-

turnal infeefts, were fond of light, I ordered a

large fire to be made in the field, near which

they were caught, while they were marching up

to it. Their whole body is, as it were, a blad-

der, and fo empty, that thefe creatures cannot

be carried about ftuck through with a pin, like

Other infects.

Nefts of finches. made of the ftalks of

graA,,curioufly interwoven, hung on the branches

erf" 'trees over ponds, with a long and narrow

neck, by which the bkd ufed to enter. This

iieek prevented the birds of pity from getting at

the young, ones, .and the water, ovef which the

neft
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ncft Hung on lo# fhni!» and bulhes^ kl^ off

foxes and other beads of prey.

The cattle were Kable to varioasgrievoa& dif*

tempers, of which they foraetimes alfo died:'

The bloody ficknefs«(Ma»r ot hloodxieku^ il

a difcafe of the cattle, in which the veins all over

the body are cxtcemely turgid. Letting of blood

and violent exercife were laid to be lervh:eal^

in this diftemper. The flelh of hich beafts as

die of it, is not eatable,

* The Ipongy ficknefs {JponJziekte) begipssnihSs

manner; firft a foot fweils, and then by degrees

the whole body. This diforckr fometirnes lifts

three days, but at other times proves, fotal

many hours. If the foot is taken off

ately, the creature’s life, may be laved. Tk?
flelh of fuch an animal hkewiie is not eatable.

This diftemper, in my .opinion, can proceed

from no other caule than the bite ofIbme forp^t,

a kind of xepdle, which, in this warm (juarter of

the ^obe, is but too conunon.

- The lame diftemper {laamz.hktt) is, when the

cattle are unable to ftand. It cornes on gradu^

ally; and is flow in its peogrefs. After the death

of the animal the bones t>f tts legs ere ih<^dr-|i9

he ipiite empty, and vithoiie jmmnir ; iofteed

pf which they are filled with water.

The horned cattle, as well as horlbs, ms af*

ifiiflcd witk the ftranguary, tw a n^inson pf^ir
L 4 urine.
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'liri[WeS>'aft6r.‘fccding on the euphorbia-geniftoiitSy

’•which contains a milk that does no injury to the

“•firdmath and bowels, but corrodes the bladder,

-and eljjecially obftruds the urinary palTages,

If the penis is prefled,• this vifeid matter is

iqueezed out. The peaiants therefore cither prels

it out, or with a ftraw pufli it back again. When
the cattle are fupplied with good and frefli wa-

ter, driS dileafe cannot get the upper hand •, but

in lummer, when the water is thick and impure,

fo that it cannot dilute the peccant matter, the

cattle die.

On the right fide of Groote Berg-rivier (or

great Mountain-river) was feen Ribeck-cajile,

which is a high and large folitary mounuin j and

' to the left. Picket-berg. We pafled by the Tfo-

ning-bergen, and in the evening arrived at a farm

belongiiig to one Grilinc.

bn the 26/^ w'e crofled the river called Four.

- and twenty Hver, and came to the farm of y4rn-

hem, from thence to little Mountain-river, and

farther through zands-kloof‘{RedJand val-

ley) to Waferjland or Roode Zand. 'The cleft,

throu^ which we palTcd from the fandy plain,

^ diat 'li^^s low towards the Cape, but gradually

rifts till it cxiXi\ey>fXo Rovde Zand, is one- 0/ the

few chafms left by the long ridge of mountains,

throng^ which it is poflible for a waggon to pals,

tKoii^, perhaps, hot entirely without danger.

In
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In fbme places it was lb narrow* that two wag^

gons could not pals each other. At fuch narrow

pafles as this, it is ulual for tho drivers to

feveral terrible loud fmacks with their long whips,

which are heard at the diftance of feveral miles,

fo that the waggon that arrives firft may
through unimpeded, beforeanotherenters.it, '.

As foon as we had palled the mountains , as

far as to Roode zand, the country appeared much

higher than the fide from which we came. At
one end this country is bounded by highmoun-,

tains, called Winter-hoek (or Winter-corner)

becaufe their tops, almoft the whole year through-

out, are covered with fnow ; at the other end it

is open, with a range of mountains proj.e<5ting

into it, and forming an angle, called

hoeky and grows wider and wider tlie nearer it

approaches to the fouth.

We took up our lodging with a mamof the

name ofDe Vett, a defeendant of one oC..£he

French families, which came with the firft co-

lonills that fettled in tliis part of Africa, to, lay

put vineyards, and plant fuit-trees.

Tintirinties is a name given to a Ipecijts of

Omithogalumy with a white flower, from the foiuid

it produced, when two ftalfcs^of it were rubbed

againft each other.

In order to give our cattle time to reft a little,

and, in fomc meafure, recover their loft fleih.
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wt tpaiM ahhoft ar fortnight it diis agreeable

duraig which lime we had the^ opportu-

•StJi (^diying the plants and feeds we had already

Ctdleded, and of vifkihg all the hills and moun-

tabis'ia the environs. .

: On the a8/i», therefore, we fet -out on an ex-

‘‘cwlion acrofs the cataradi: and the mountains, to

a‘iadkr*s, named Swikoer, and the next day

went on to a man of the name ofOtivtER, with

whom we left our horles, and afeended the

mountainron ft)ot.

On the O£ioher, we made an excurfion

over Momt Witjm ; on the other fide of which

was a tradt of land, or rather a cleft in the

caountakij narrower than Roode zand, but about

four times higher. From this eminence. Table

mountain, near the Cape, was ften j and by

rcafon of the coldnels of this place, and the back-

irardneis of the fummer, the plants flowered

iiere at leaft one month later, than in other parts

of tte country. • Snow frequently falls here to

idle height of three feet, which lies fevcral days,

but- higher up on the mountain, a Hill longer

dme. Bekind this valley, mountains were feen,

and belnod ithefe, frill higher ridges of other

mounWifls^i’iontke^.ddterflcieof which, the Bokkt-

w laid to be fitu-

wwd. -^in this lofty, and cold tradl of

dttre -^were fetrefal grazing forms, byt no

corn
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com was cultivaced tlwre, as this latter cbBunoft

dity could not be trani^orted fiiom cfaaiee nvce

the mountains. It took us up a fuUiiourlofiafr

the mountain on horleback.

Being returned to Roode-aand, the tnucii ce»

lebrated Snake-ftone {Slange-fieeu) was flunm

to me, which few of the farmers here could ^ *’

ford to purchale, it being ibid at a high piice^

and held in great eftcem. It is imposed fmni

the Indies, efpecially from Mdabar, and cofb

feveral, frequently 10 or i^, rixdollam.; it is

round and convex on one fide, of a black colotB',

with a pale afh-grey fpeck in the middle, and

tubulated, with very minute pores. When thrown

into water, it caufes bubbles to rife, winch is a

proof of its being genuine, as is allb, that if

into the mouth, it adheres to the palate. When
it is applied to any part that has been bitten by a

ferperit, it flicks fall to the wound, and extta^

the poifon ; as foon as it is faturated, tf^dls olF^

itlclf. If it be then put into milk, it is fuppoied

to be purified from the poifon it had ablwbedy

and the milk is faid to be turned blue by iti Fpc»

quently, however, the wound is ftatsfred with a

razor, previous to thp 'application ofthe ftone.

I was informed that.the HMtentott, wfaen ltt^

ten by a ierpent, immediate^ go in feardt ><cif a

toad, with which they rub the wound, and thus

eflfeil a perfect cure. They have allb the art of

extrading
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CJCtraftii^the poiforij by caufmg another perfon to

apply his mouth to the wound, ' and fuck it, after

fc^fying the flelh all round it with.a knife.

A ferpent {Coluber fcut. adb. 197. fquam..

caudal; 124) was found here, called the Boom-

flange or (tree-ferpent) on account of its being

‘ ftequently found in trees. I'he length of it was

eight feet
;j
/u^ra totus fufms, Jquamis linea ele-

vates carinatis ; Julius totusflavejeens.

The tulbaghia alliacea {wilde knojjiook, or wild

garlic) the root of which fmells very ftrong of

garlic, was reported to be a charm for ferpents. ,

With the poifon of ferpents, and the juice of

^-fideroxylum toxiferum {gift-loom, or poilbn-'

tree) the Hottentots poifon their arrows, which

they ule againft antelopes and wiki buffaloes, as

alfo againft their enemies.

The Icrota of Iheep, are fometimes lerved up

at table, roafted, and tafted very well, but were

apt to rife on the ftomach.

The apomgoton dijlachyon {waater uynties, or

water lilies) grew in many places, in lhallow

puddles of water, very plentifully, and from its

white flowers that floated on the water, exhaled 3

mtrfl fragrant odour. The roots roafted, were

r^koned a great delicacy.

Cucumlecsi, which were cultivated in the gar-

dens, were ferved up at ^able, by way of deflert,

being
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being pickled firft in felt water, and aifterwaids

in vinegar, with Cayenne pepper.

From a decoftion of the Jolanum mgrim {w
lieadly nightlhade) and the Jonchtis oleraceus (or

I'ow-thirtle) which were found growing Wild near

alnioft every farm-houle, were formed,- with wax
• •

and lard, fome excellent felves, for healing of

wounds and ulcers of all kinds, remedies which

W'ere as common as they were approved.

Tiic fwallows {hirtmdo rujiica) were how, in

the months of September and Oftobcr, extremely

biify in the mornings and evenings in building

their nefts, and that in the very houfesof the far-

mers, the doors of which are feklom Ihut} fomc-

fimes, though veiy feldom, they fix their habi-

tations in the clefts of rocks. They build their

nefis here of clay, which they work up with their

bills, and carry in fmall fcraps to their habita-

tions, which thus become daily more round and

complete. The fwallows, which conftantly re-

turn hither at this time, migrate every year from

hence, as they do in Kurope, without the coun-

try people being able to afeertain whither they

retire during winter.

A report that was very general at Rotijde'-zind,

ftriick me with the greareft,aftonilhftient, and

excited my curiofity in the' higheft degreei' '• The
inhabitants all afTured me with one voice, that

there was a bufo to be found on the mountains.
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on MiWch grew various wonderful produfts, lucfi

as caps, gloves, worfted ftockings. See. of a
fitbfbnCe re&mbling a fine plufh. I impor-

tuned almoft every body in the neighbourhood

to procure me, if pofliblc, fome of thelc mar-

vellous produfts, and I refolved not to leave the

place till I fhould have unriddled this myftery.

&i the courfe of a few days, I had feveral of the

leaves brought me down from the mountains,

which were covered with a very thick Ibag or-

down {tmentum) and very much refembled

white velvet. The girls, who were uled to die

management of thefe leaves, began immediately,

with Angular dexterity §nd nicety, to ftrip off

this downy coat, whole and entire as it was, with-

out rending it. After it had been taken off in

this manner, it was turned infide outwards;

when the green veins of the leaf appeared on one

fide. Accordingly, as the leafwas more or lefs

round or oval, divers of the above-mentioned

articles Were formed out of it, the fhape being

now and then aflifted a little by the fciflars. The
ftalks of the leaves furnilhed ftockings and ladies'

fingered gloves; the fmaller leaves, caps. So
that the; matter was not quite lb wonderful, as it

was wonderfully related. But in the mean time,

'k remained ftffl for me to find out to what plant

thefe leaves belonged, and this forced me to

clixBjb:'tq> myfdf the hig^eft fummits of the

mountabs.
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mountains, wh^rc thc7 grow. -The pli^ in-

deed, was not fcarce in thofe places,, but tkrCoQ;

me a great deal of trouble before I couU

one in flower, or in feed, and when I did, I was

convinced that this pl^t belongs to the genus of

buplcurum (bupleurum giganteum). The downy

coat, refembling fine wool, being well dried, was

alfo ufed for tinder, and anfwered the purpose

extremely well.

Roode-zand has a fine church, and its owft

appropriate minifter. To this parifli,-^ all whi»

live farther down in die country muft necefe

farily belong ; though they fcarcely come more

than once a year up to church, on which occa^

fion they generally bring their children with them

to be baptized.

On the 6thy having made here a fine colktfrion

of plants, birds, and feeds, and our cattle being

perfeftly refreflied, we left this beautifiil fpo^

and penetrated into the country over fcveral ri-

vers, fuch as Harlebeejl's rivicr, (where we took

up our lodging for the firfl: night with MrcHAEft.

DE Ploi), Hex rivrer, Breede rivieT/y and fo on
to Matties valley and Bra}tdjleeg, and cro^ng
Mattjes kloofy arrived at the houfe of Peter ;os

Wett, near the hot bath, where we refteda

day for die fake of ufing die batl^ and of vtfiong
the neighbouring 'mountains.

rJMoW
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Before we reached De Plot’s houle, near

Barteheeji's rmert we paflcd by a moujitain, called

Slangetikop (ferpent’s head), which may, perhaps,

be confidered as the moft remarkable in its kind.

It Hands feparated from the other ridges of moun-

tains, like a large folitary rock, and is not very

lugb. On one fide of it is a large and deep cre-

vice, which makes this rock remarkable, as every

autumn almoft: all the ferpents of the neighbour-

hood creep into it, and aflemble together, in

order to remain there fecure and unmolefted,

during their torpid ftate. Towards fummer,

when the heat begins to fet in, ferpents of many

different kinds, and frequently coiled up together

in large knots, arc feen coming out from this

hole, in order to Ipread themfelves afterwards all

over the fields, each to its refpeftive place of

abode, and, by means of proper food, to recover

the flefti which they have loft in this retreat.

The coiutea veficatoria bniifed, was ufrd in dif-

eales of the eyes. The pyrtis cydotiia^ (or quince^

tree), grew here, being planted out for hedges.

The Hot-bath has its foiirce at the foot of

of the mountain, on the eaft fide of the ridge, in

a landy foil. The fprings are ftven in number,

one of which is very large, compared with the

others. The fccond or uppermoft, is of a mid-

ling fize, to the fouthward of which the firft

is lituated, and the third cloft by it. Below

thefc
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thde is a fourthi indfthe fifth is fituatedj jtjfew

yards fercher ofF,^ knd between’ thefe

fixth> -wliich does not fpring up in any on^

gular place* but bubbles up ahernatclj»,o«t :j«f

fcveral places. The Jowermoft is the

«nd boils with great force. The water.-is,quite

boiling hot, lb as even to be fit for fcaHingfiahif

mals in. Thc-dmoke is feen to rife as it verfc

out of a pot boiling over the fire, and continues

fo to do in the llream that runs down frojji ii^

to the diftance of two mulket-lhots. , The litkss

and bottom of the channel have no Icdiment.;

but a green conferva grows in it. The ftorics

that lay in the channel, and at this time were

elevated a little above the furface of the water,

were neverthelefs covered witli a grey coaf,

and in the channel a loft lione was found, which

might be feraped with a knife* and was ufod iii^

Head of chalk. A piece of blue woollen cloth

did not change its colour in tlie water, neither

did blue fogar-paper, a fign that the water con-

tained no acid. By fugar of lead it was no

otherwife affefted than that it acquired the .Co-

lour of milk, and with powder ofPeruvian bark

it became rather brown. The vein ruiis^ always

equally ftrong, without increajing or dinlinilh-

ing* yet the water Was faid to be hotter iji

fummer. "Linen may be walhed in it, without

feeing coloured by it, and meat may be boiled in

VOL. I. M the
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thc Tifual manner in the bath itfelf. without ac-

quiring any difagrceablc tafte j all whicli proves

the purity of this water.

From tlie fprings, the water, in running down,

gathers together into fcveral cavities of differ-

ent fizes, in which people may fit down to ule

the bath. Over two of thele pits fmall huts

were erefted for the convenience of the company;

and to thefe cold water could be brought at

pleafure from a ffream that ran down from the

mountains. Indeed, it would be too venture

fume to go alone into this bath ; as the heat of

the water, which increafes the palpitation of the

heart, drives the blood into the extremities, and

the veins of the lower parts of the body, which

are in tlie bath, become lb expanded, that the

blood is derived in too great a quantity from

the head, and one is in danger of falling into a

fwoon in a quarter of an hour. Sometimes

both naufea and vomiting fupervene.

Among the invalids, who were here at this

time for the benefit of their health, were two

who had a peculiar claim to our pity. The one

was a countryman, who had a malignant ulcer

in his ' ftomach, in confequence of being gored

a mllchievoas ox: he could not take any

thing into his ftomach except a very finall quan-

tity of the bath water, as he vomited continu-

ally* I'he other was a (lave, who had a large

flcfliv
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flefhy excrefcence on his right fhoulder, which

had puflied the arm out of joint before ; this

was occafioned by a fmart blow on the flioulder-

blade, that he had reqeived by a fall.

The mejmbryanthemum eJule grew here in

abundance, and elpecially in the fandy plains,

and was called Hottentots figs {Hottentots vygen)

the fruit when ripe and peeled, tailing tolerably

well j it varies greatly in the colour of its blof-

foms, which are fometimes red i at other times,

* carnation, .yellow, or white.

On the -gtif ofOStoler we palled over Maurice's

Heights to Korce. From this hill the mountain,

in one of its Hoping lides, was I'een to coniift of

flate {jehijiusferiptura Candida) in laminas, but

very brittle and unfit for writing upon. On the

other fide of this eminence were lecn allb the

Carroiv Plainst which are very dry, lleril, and

bare of grafs, being covered with a great num-

ber of fiicculent plants only, and bullies.

The prickly bulh of the arduina bifpinoja now

bore ripe berries, which were faid to be eaten by

the Hottentots.

I had here an opportunity of feeing the lame

operation performed upon a. great number of

lambs, as I had before leen done with relpe<5l to

oxen : the farmer himfclf caftrating them with

a fmall knife, with w^idi^He laid open the Icro-

M 2 turn.
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turn. The tefticlcs then were drawn out fuc-

Ceflivtly, and very dcxteroufly feparated.

In this place, where tlie farms ftand clofcr

together than elfewhere, the flieep were marked,

and particularly in the cars. When it rained

any great length of time, the Iheep grew ftifF,

and fome of them died. In confequence of this,

they were alfo attacked with the dropfy {ajcites'),

which the peal'ants cured by tapping them in the

belly.

The Iheep are fometimes fhorn in this coun-

try, though the wool is feldom made ufe ofj

but the fliecp-lkins are frequently given to tire

flaves unfliorn.

The zygofhyllum morgjana, a handfomc Ihrub,

now adorned the hills with its blofibms, and ap-

peared to be very proper for arbours.

A place or fold, where Iheep as well as horn-

ed cattle were inclofcd in the open air, was

calletl a kraal. This place was always near the

houfe. It was I'urrounded either by a mud-wall

or by very prickly bullies. For the purpole of

letting the cattle in or out, an opening was left,

before which was placed a gate or door. In

theie parts, where there was plenty of wood,

theie kraals were inclofcd by felled trees, con-

fifting of tire mimoja niktiea and arduina bijpi-

nqfay the moll pi!?^||| of any almoft in all

. t I Africa.
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^Africa. Thefe fences keep off wolves, foxes,

and other beads of prey, as well in confequence

of their breadth, as by their prickles.

The niimofa nilotica, while it is cutting

down, may fometimes happen to fall upon a

man, and its prickles to enter deep into his

body, on which occafion they may chance to

break off, and ftick fad in it.

The antelopes eat the leaves of the mtmofa

mlotica^ and frequently the prickles of it run into

,their feet, without doing them any injury.

In the crevices of the mountains a great

number of dajfes {cavia capenjis) were found,

which were generally iiippofed to have the men-

drual flux : and the fand-hills to the right har-

boured near the fumrnit of their Tides a deep

w’hite fand, which was driven about by the wind.

In a fiver, which had a fmall creek, and in

this a deep hole, I fiw in miniature the manner

in which Nature forms whirl-pools, or maal-

firoms. Above the hole, the froth and other

impurities were carried round in a diredtion con-

trary to that of the current, and were drawn down

in the centre.

On account of the flooding of the rivulets

we were obliged to remain -here a few days i

and from hence we took our route on the i4./b

over the river Koree, which we crolTcd twice,

and afterwards pafled over Sand Rivery w'iiich

M3 is
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is frequently dried up, to Riet Fontein (JReed

Fountein) and farther over Clas Vogt's Ri-

vier to a farm which at this time belonged to one

Le Roux.

The vtfcm capettfe, a parafitic plant, was leen

dillcininatcd every where on the branches of

trees (efpecially of the rhus) by means of its

berries, which the birds arc fond of.

On the 15//’, paffing by Gert’s houfe, we

crofled a very deep ri\ < r, in our way to Philip

Bota’s: and went from thence pall: Droski’s

hoiile to Jacob Bota’s.

Here they Ihowed me a Ipecimen of cat-filver

i^mica arget!ten) found in the mountains, which

was mixed with a tranfparent and irregularly

cryftalized calcareous f[xir j as alfo a kind of

bitumen^ which the country people were plealed

ro call daJTes-f— ; I'uppoltng it to be the iu-

(I'illiited urine of the great mountain rat, {(avia

capcnfis) that is founti diere. I svas informed

that thi.s idiumen was to be found in great

abundance in the ci-ycks and crevices of thf

mountain, tl].'cciaily at one large projefking

krantSy or fummir. The bitumen was very im-

pure, an.l knotvn to the country people on ac-

count of Its great ufe in fradtures.

The branches of ihc wax-lhrub {myrica cordi-

/c/m)' the berries oi which are covered with a

fat fubllance refcmbling bees-wax, were put

whole
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ivjlioJe into a pot of boiling water, in order to

melt and /kirn o/F the wax. It refembles giey

impure wax, is harder than tallow, and foraewhat

Ibfter than wax. The farmers ufe it for candles,

but tlie Hottentots eat it like a piece of bread,

either with or without meat.

On the ijth, pafTing by Bruynt'm Rivier

and Leeuwe Rivier (Lion River) we c^me to

Keurehoom's Rivier, wliich is lb named froin the

trees {/ophora capenjis) which grow near it in

abundanpe.

An infufion of the root of ajdepias undulata

was ufed as a remedy for the colic.

,

Cryjlals of gypjum, which were flid to be

found in the mountains of Africa, were ufed for

cleanfing ulcers, when pounded anti fprinkled

•upon them.

On tlie 18/^ we palled Pnjpas Valley and

R ivier, and arrived at Zwellcndam, the refidence

of one of the company’s land-tlrohs, whole jurif-

didion extends over all the inttaior part of

the country that lies faeytind this fpot, and whole

office is in fome refped, tliough not abfolutely,

fimilar to that of the governor of a province.

Tl le acrid berries of tlie fr.garn capenfis were

nied horli here and in other parts of the country

in the colic.
*

Alter dining with the land-droft, M”. Mentz,
by '' ham v.e were received witli the greatelt

M 4 hofpitality, ,
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lioipitality, vvc continued our journey acrofi thfr|

broad river, known by the name, of Buffeljagt's

Rivier^ to one ofthe company’s pofts, called Riet

Valley (Reed Valley), where we ttayed feveral

days, to arrange the coilcftions we had made,

and to repair our wretched carriage, which had

been lhattered to pieces by the ftrong and

mountainous roads j a cart lo fmall, old, and

crazy, that probably nobody, either before or

after us, can boafl; of having made, in fuch a

vehicle, lb long and dangerous a journey into

this mountainous country.

The plains now began to abound more in

grafs, ^and looked fomething like meadows.-—

The mountains which had followed us, as it were,

all the way from Roode Zand, now terminated

gradually in large declivities like fteps, and hills.

In the fame proportion, likewife, the herds of

cattle became larger, and occurred more fre-

quently ; while the vineyards and corn-fields,

which, however, were not wanting as yet, grew

more and more fcarcc.

We were told that infe^lious diftempers fre-

quently prevailed among the cattle here, and

that the brandziekte was not uncommon. It was

deferibed as firft .'attacking the lungs and liver,

and then the other parts of the body
; in con-

fequence of which the flefh became fo foft and

. tender.
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} -tender, that there was hardly any cohefion left

between the fibres.

Not far from this farm of the company's,

which particularly furnilhes it with large timber,

in a cleft in the mountains, ftood a large wood,

called Groolvader's Bofcb, or Grandfather's

Wood, To this we made an excurfion, with a

view of becoming acquainted with the indi-

genous trees of Africa. After paffing by a farm-

houfe called Rietkeuly we arrived at DuyvenhoeWs

. Riviery at a fpot which had obtained the name

of Helle (or Hell) on account of the mountain at

this part forming a very deep valley. The
foreft was very thick and lofty, but unfortunately

the trees at this feafon had neither blollbm nor

fruit on them, to fatisfy my curiofity.

Camajfie-hout was a very fine fort of wood,

ufed for the borders of chefts of drawers, and of

other pieces of furniture,

Stink-hcHi (ftink-wood) which refembles the

walnut-tree, is a tall tree, and is ufed for making

writing-defks'and chefts of drawers.

GeeUhouty or yellow wood {ilex crocea) is a

large tree, the wood of which is very heavy,

more or lefs of a pale yellow colour, aud is uftd

for making tables, *

A rock cryftal that was found here was fhown

to me, of the length of the little finger, and

pointed at both ends.

A (pe-
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A {pecies of pepper (^fsper capenje) that

fo5nd in abundance in the wood here, was '

caheJ b}^ the coiintry people ftaart pepper (or

tail--pepn( r) a?id life d by them as a fjn'ce,
*

‘We Icfi our cart at the company’s poll, and

in the place of it procured a large waggon tilted

over with fail^-cloth^ together with ten frclli

oxen, to continue our ijitended ex])edition to the

Coaft of CaOraria.

Not far from tin.; farm there lived a few Hot-

centot-s, who V/- re Ibmetimea em})loyed in t!ie

ftvvice of the uirm and the company. They
were quite mad after brandy and tobacco, and

ieemed to plac'c r'leir whole delight in rilth and

flench. Tlicir bodies VvX j'e bcfincared all over

with greafe, and powdered with the powder of

itecku (^diojma ) ; and to fliow us reipeft as

ftrangers, they had painted thcmfelvcs befides

with red and black ftreaks. d'lie women wore

a triangular piece ed’lhin, ami the men a bag or

poifch, on the Ibrc- pait of th( ir bodies, for tlic

.lake of decency. Roum.1 tlie n< ck, arms, ami

waill, they WTre decorated with ftrings of bluf;

white, red, and inctlcy coloured gin f;. beads ir;

Several rows. Some c/f them Avore rings of iron,

brafs, or leather .roi7:id their arms. A fheep-

fkin thrown over their Jiips, and another over

their back coaiHcuted the vrhole of their ap-

parel. d'lie tobacco-pipe w^as continually 'm

their rnouths/ Tliey iub'fift upon tlicir cattk,

and
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. and upon bulbous roots, which they are very

^ ready at finding out and digging up ih the

fields.

For want of clocks, the colonifts always inita-

fure time by the courfe 6f the fun.

On the 23^/ and Q./\.th we pafled over Kfakous

Rivier, and Krakous Heights {Krakous Hobgi)

and at noon arrived at Felt Rivier, and aftCf-

v.-ards crofljng this river, pafTcd by feveral farm-

houles.

In thefc plains the aloe-tree {aloe perfoliatd^

from the leaves of which the gum aloe diftils,

grew in greater abundance than I ever obferved

it to do in any other place.

The Iheep here were feeding on various pbi-

fonous plants, fucli as the rhns lucidim, lycium

afrum, &c.

On the ‘i^lh we vifited Martin Lagrans,

at Pahnit Rivier, a fann- i-, who liad as many
fov/ls as fiipplied him v/itli a hundred eggs

every day.

From thence crolling Zoet-melks Rivier (New-

milk River) and pafling by Zwarte Valley, or

Black ^hile, we came to a firm called IFel te

Vrede (Well fatisfied) near Valfe Rivier (or

Falfe River).

Hard by Zwarte Valley^ to the 'left, the

rock plainly appeared to contain iron.
'

On
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pn the 27/^, pafiing by Groote valley

y

or the

Great valley, and croffing the broad river, called

Goud's riwry we arrived at Daniel Pinard’s.

Here, we were informed, the Rabies canina

and vulpina had prevailed.

I obferved that the peafants here praflifed a

curious method of clearing their poultry-houles

from vermin. Thefc houfes are conftriifted of

clay, almoft like large ovens ; and when they are

infedted with vermin, the owners have nothing

more to do, tlian to put a little ftraw into them^^

and let it on fire, in order to be rid of thefe un-

welcome guefts.

On the 28/^, we palTed by a large rock, which,

on account of its liarbouring bees, has obtained

the name of the Honey-rock (^Honing klip') and

reached a farm-houfe, fituated near Attaquas

kloof. The Honey-rock yields, at a great diflance,

a remarkable echo, that repeats feveral fyllables

fucceflively, on which account, it was an objeft

of attention to us in this place.

The wood of the olive-tree (^olea capenfts)

which WMs white and very heavy, lerved to make
chairs of.

It is, true, vcheat was not (own here in great

quantities, but tl\e foil was faid to be fo fertile,

and the roots of the thinly fown corn to branch

out fo much, tliat every grain always produdipd

ieyeral ears. They aflured us that they had fre-

quently
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\ qiiently counted twenty, nay, a§ far as eighty

ears, that proceeded from one fobt. This £

conceived to be fcarcely credible, and in order

to gain more accurate information on this Aib-

je6t, I undertook to Count them myfelf in the

field ; when I found, that from one fingle grain

of wheat, a great many ears had frequently iprung

up, though the number of thofe that I exa-

mined, did not amount to more than one and

forty.

• The Hottentots we had hitherto met with in

our expedition, had either been brought up by

the Europeans, or in the neighbourhood of tlieir

farms, and confequently were often much altered

from their natural ftate. Thofe we vifited now,

.and efpecially after this period, lived moftly at

•a greater diftance from the European^, had fome-

times villages and families of their own, and pre-

fented themfelves to us more and more in a ftate

of nature, that is to fay, in the ftate in which we

were defirous of becoming better acquainted

with them.

A century ago, it was much eafier to leanch

into, and get acquainted with the peculiar man-

ners and mode of living of this people, .at which

period they dwelt nearer th^i Cape, \vere more

numerous, and enjoyed their priftine liberty.

Now, die way to their abodes is very long, their

focictics fmall, tlieir manners and way of life

much
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. altered, and the whole nation under great^^-

'^rcftraint.

’
-j^dmc of thofe that lived as fervants with the

cofbnifts, Ipoke Dutch tolerably well. When
the fermers firft fettled in this part of the world,

< found the Hottentots to be very much afraid

of ^npowder and fire-arms, not being able, as

they exprefled themfelves, to form the leaft idea of

their arrows, meaning their balls, of which, after

they were foot, they could not difcern the flight j

nor.of their fcrews, which they could not pull

out again, as they could nails.

heard frequent mention made of a Hotten-

td^who had died a few years before, and who, in

corileqiicnce of having been tolfed by a wild buf-

falo, had loH tlie whole of his lower jaw, not-

withflanding wliieh, he had lived twelve or thir-

teen years after the accident. He could not Ipeak

a word ; as for his vidfuals, he pounded them be-

tween two ftones (wliich are commonly ufed by

the Hottentots, inllcad of a peltle and mortar)

and then crammed them down iiis tliroat witli his

fingers. He made, iikewile, fliift to fmoke to-

bacco, by holdijig liis liaiid over the apertuic.

At lafl'he had tl\e good fortune to flioot the very

buffalo, whicli Had brought tiiis difaftcr upon

him.

The leaves of ti'.e AtrAge^e vificatorla were ufl'd

by the country people in tliis and other places,

t inflead
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inftead of cantharides. Bruifed, and applied to

any part of the body, in the Ipace of half an hour,

they raife a large blifter, which keeps open a.

l(jng time, The root alfo cut into flices, and

applied to any part of*the body, draws fo pow-

t rfully, that if it lies on all night, the fore will

keep open for a month. This plant grew chiefly

near the precipices of mountains ; and is uftd in

rheumatic and other pains.

All along from Roode-zand, w’e had now pro-

ceeded nearly due fouth-eaft, tlirougli a countrv

furrounded on both fides with mountains, of

which, the ridge that lay to the riglit of us was

now at an end, without reaching as far as the

lea-lhore. The ridge we had on our left, flretched

ftill farther on, fo that as we wilhcd to j^enetrate

deeper into the country, we were under the nc-

ceflity of croffing it.

Such a pafTage may be efledled through

iafjiias kloof, a vale of fuch a length, that it rt-

(luires ahuoft a day’s journey to pafs througk

it.

On tl'.e we took a refolution to lend our

v.aggon tliis way, with Mr. Immvlman, and to

make a round on horicback ourfelves, •through

the verdant and woody countr}'’of the Hautniquas,

(whicli lay to the right of us, and extended quite

to the fca-lhore) and afterwards to crofs the

mountains
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mountains in another place, and join our waggon
'

in Lange kloof.

With this view, palling by little and great

Brack-rivers, we came to Zout fontein, a farm,

belonging to a man of the nafhe of Vivier } af-

terwards we rode through a woody dale, and paft

a colony, where we law only a few Hottentots

tending the cattle, and at laft arrived at Klein

fontein, or the little fountain, near Wittel's rivier.

The following days we continued our journey

paft two or three colonifts’ lioulcs, to George

Bota, at his farm ofSandvliet, near Keerom rivier,

where we retted ourlclves a little. In our road

yrc caught a yellow fcrpcnt, fix inches long, and

hot venemous, under fome ttones. .

Of the bark of the Anthyllis, the Hottentots

have the art of making ropes, by means of wliich

.they afoend trees, as by a ladder, when, they

want to get honey out of them. F'or tliis pur-

pole, they firft tie a noofe round the trunk, in

whicli they put one foot, then they fatten another

noolc higher up, and when mounted in that,

untie the former, and fo on.

Roatis, that can be properly fo called, are not

to be found in all this fouthern part of Africa i

yet the way whifh people in general take, when

they travel, is pretty well beaten in the neigh-

.bourliood of the Cape , farther down ui the coun-

tiy
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try indeed, very often not the leaft veftige of

a road appears. Therefore in plains that are

cither very extenfive, or covered with under-

wood, it may eafily happen that a traveller fliall

iofc his way ; fo that lie ought to be well ac-

quainted with, and accurately obferve the marks,

by which he may get into the right road again.

He muft fee then whether there be any Ihecp’s

dung in the fields, which fhews that there is a

farm-houfe in the vicinity; and likewile, whether

Jie can difeover any herds of cattle gracing, of

any corn-field.

The country here, in general, confifted of ex-

tenfive plains, full of rich palhire, interlperfed

with hillocks, and valleys, that abounded in wood

and tvatcr.

The trees in the woods were large and tall,

but for the mofl: part crooked and mislhapen,

and at the fame time covered with mols, like

thoie in the northern regions.

The Hottentot womcfi here, wore a little

ceckle-lhell (nirita hijlrioy and the cypraa mo-

neta) by way of ornament, both on their caps,

and round their wrifts, in the form of bracelets.

Their cap is a flip of buffalo leather, of a. hand's

breadth, without any crown, o'rnamentcd on the

outfide with thefe Ihells, in various rows, ac-

cording to the different tafte and wealth of the

owner.

VOL. I. N The
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The Hottentots of this place had a cuftom,
'

which is not general with this nation, of wearing

a bag of leather, that hung by a ftrap over their

Ihoulders, quite down on their hips. At the

lower end it was ornamented with thongs of lea-

ther, like fringes, to which were tied fhells, that

made a rattling noifc. This bag fcrved to keep

varioxis articles in.

Other Hottentot women wore on their heads

a ftriped conical cap, made of leveral narrow

flips of black, white, and brown lamb-fkins, in

their natural ftate, fewed together. Thefc caps

were alfo, fometimes, decorated with glafs beads,

fixed on them in various forms, or hanging down,

like ftrings of pearls.

Round their arms and legs they generally wore

rings of ox-hides, which I had here the oppor-

tunity of feeing made. The flips, cut from the

hide, were beaten till they were quite round, and

bodi the ends lluck fb fall together, that it could

not be perceived where they were joined. Thefe

rings drey afterwards forced over their feet, wear-

ing, elpccially the women, fuch a number ofthem,

as to cover half the leg, or more. I have alfo

fometimes feen them walli, and afterwards greafe

tjiefe rings.

In the eggs of oftriches, as I was informed,

^ ftone was fometimes found, which was fet, and

ufed for buttons.

Tliere
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There are inftances of an European’s having-

ttiarried a Hottentot womanj who has then been

baptized. But it has nrore frequently happened^

tliat a colonift, withoqt regular marriage, has

bad feveral children by a Hottentot miftrefs, and

that thefe children have been baptized when they

were feveral years old.

In many places I obferved the land to have

been fet on fire for the purpole of clearing it j

though in a very different manner from what is

done in the nortli. Divers plains here, produce

a very high fort of graft, which being of too

coarfe a nature, and unfit food for cattle, is not

confumed, and thus prevents frefli verdure ftom

fhooting up i not to mention that it harbours a

great number of ferpents and beafts of prey^

Such a piece of land as this, therefore, is fet on

fire, to the end that new graft may Ipring up

from the roots. Now if any of thefe places were

overgrown with bulhes, thefe latter were burned

quite black, and ftanding in this footy con-

dition for a great length of time afterwards, to my
great vexation, as well as that of other travellers,

•

who were obliged to paft through them.

Almoft every day we were wet to the fkin, in

confequence of deluging fhowers of rain, which

were fometimcs accompanied with thunder.

Though at this feafon they have always fine wea-

ther near the Cape, it appeared as if wintc?

N 2 and
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and the rainy leaibn had not yet taken leave of

this part of the country. The rain was the more

troublelbme to us, as,, befides that we had no

opportunity of getting fhelter here, and the fhort

intervals of fun-lhine were not fufEcient to dry

us when wet to the Ikin ; the ground, likewife,

efpecially of the hills, was now lb wet and flip-

pery, that our horles, being, according to the

invariable cuftom of the country, unlhod, ftum-

bled continually, and in many places we were in

great danger of breaking our arms and legs.

On the ad of November we were overtaken by

fome remarkably Iteavy Ihowers, when we crofled

Sluaiman's drifty a river, which like many other

riycrs here near the lea, riles and falls with the

tide ; and after palling through feveral woody

vales and rivers, at length arrived at Magerman's

kraal, a colony or grazing farm, belonging to;

Frederick Seele.

More weary and wet, or in a worle plight, we

never could have been, and worfe we could never
#

have been accommodated than at this place..

No European dwelt here, but a black female

Have, afled in her mailer’s abfence as millrels

of the'houfc, and had the fuperintendance over a

great herd of catUe, and over the Hottentots that

tended them. The houfe was an oblong cot-

tage, conftru£ked of timber, and daubed all over

with clay. Li this, I and my companions, with

a great
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a great number of Hottentpts, were obliged to

pals the night, liappy to have Ibmc kind of fljel-

ter from the rain, wind, and -cold.

As in the courfe of the few days lince we had

left our waggon, we haftl made Ibme colledtions,

and therefore could not poffibly ftow every thing

upon our horles backs, we were under the nc-

ceflTity oftaking three oxen from the houfe above,-

mentioned, to carry our baggage, and three

Hottentots to lead them.

- Oxen are much ufed in thele parts, when tamed
and broken in by the Hottentots, to carry bur-

dens, Thcfe oxen have a hole through the car-

tilage of their nole, in which is put a ftick, at

both ends of which are fattened ttraps, like a bri-

dle, by the help of which the oxen are guided.

In different places we oblerved pits dug, like

thofe in which wolves are ufually caught, and in

which, when well covered over by the Hotten-r

tots, buffaloes and wild beatts are taken.

The Hottentots always carry a javelin or two

i^ajfagays) with’ them on their journies. Thefe

ojfagays confitt of an iron-fpear hollowed out on
each fide about fix inches long, with or without

an iron Ihaft, which is Ibmctimes round and
fmooth, and fometimes grooved. This Ipear is

fattened with thongs of leather to a {lender round
ilick, five feet long, made of the Ajfagay wood
{Curitfia faginea), and tapering towards the end.

N ^ Widi
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Wiith thcfe lances, which they throw wh great

dexterity to the diftance even of lOO paces, they

d#end themfeives againft their enemies and wild

beaits, and are able to kill with them, buffaloes,

. and other animals. •

Inftead of China-vcflels and calabalhes, po-

verty had taught them to uft the Ihclls of the

tortoifts, which frequent the bufhes in the fandy

plains, particularly the Tejludq minute and

geometrica.

From their frequent belmearing themfelves,

as well as from the heat of the climate, the

Hottentot women have always very flabby breafts,

that Hang down very low. And t^rcfore, at

the fame time that they carry their mfants on

their back, they can with the gfcateft cafe throw

the bread: to them over their flioulder. Thefe in

lhape and fize fometimcs very much refembled

calabalhes; but among the curious fights that

attracted our notice in this folitary place, was a

Hottentot girl, whole breafts were fo long, that

they hung down as low as to her thiglis, and were

the largeft that I ever faw among this people.

Here allb I learned a curious way of baking

bread jpecdily without an oven. The flour was

kneaded up witlj water in the ufual manner to

dough, of this afterwards a thick cake was made,

which was laid in the embers, and covered witli

them, fo that in confcquence of the heat com-

municated
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rnunicated to it, it was foon thoroughly baked j

but the alhes that adhered to it made it fo dirty,

that they were obliged to fcrape it bcfoje they

could eat it.

The Hottentots always lit before the fire,

fquatted down upon their hams, on which oc-

cafion the women conftantly lay the covering

of tlieir modefty, which here is worn in the

form of a fquare, underneath them. The huts

in thefe parts were formed of wooden ftakes,

round, and were convex and low, and covered

with ftraw mats, in the form of a hay-ftack,

with a fmall aperture in the front, where the

fire is made.

At the dawn of day, on the of Novem~

hr, we fet out again on our journey, and crolTed

feveral rivers, fuch as the Krakakou, Ao, Kofi-

kuma, and Neifena. The woods we palled

through were narrow and full of prickly bulhes.

We could find no otlier paflage through them

than the tracks of the Hottentots, fo that we
were obliged 'almoft to creep on all fours, and

lead our horfes by the bridle. Auge, the gar-

dener, havbg travelled this way before, was now
our guide, and wp had left the Hottejjtots with

our oxen behind us. In the afternoon we ar-

rived at Koukuma Rivier. We forded over one

of its branches, and intended to pafs through a

thicket to a feim which we difeovered pn an

N 4 eminence
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eminence on the odicf fide of this thicket, be=

Ipngjhg to one Helgert Muller j but we

had not advanced far into the wood before we

hgd the misfortune, of meeting with a krge old

male bufialo, which was lyjhg down quite aione>

in a Ipot that was free from bulhes, for the

Ipace of a few fquare yards. He no fooner

difcovered Auce, who went firft, than roaring

horribly he ruflied upon him. The gardener

turning his horfe ibort round, behind a large

tree, by that means got in fome meafure out of

the buffalo’s fight, which now rufhcd-ftraight for-’

wards towards the feijeant, who followed next,

and gored his horfe in the belly in fuch a ter-

rible manner, that it fell on its b?ok that in-

ftant, with its feet turned up in the air, and

all its entrails hanging out, in which ftate it

lived almofl half an hour. The gardener and

the fc^eant in the mean time had climbed up-

into trees, where they thought themlclves fecure..

The buffalo after this firft atchievement, now apr

peared to take his courfo tqwards.the fide where

we were approaching, and therefore could not

have failed in his way to pay his compliments to-

me, who all the while was walking towards himy

and in the narrow pafs formed by the boughs

and branches of tlie trees, and on account of the'

ruftling noife thefe made againft; my faddle.

and baggage, had neither feen nor heard any*

thing



thing of what had pafled* As in my way T'

frequently, flopped to" lip plants, and put ^

diem into my handkfe’rGhh^, I generally kept:

behind tnjr companions, that I might not hinder

their progrefs; fo that I was now at a fmall

diftance behind thfm;

‘ The ferjpant had brought two hcrfes wirii

him for his journey, One of them had al-

ready been dilpatched, and the other now flood

juft in the way of the buffalo, who \yas going

out of the wood. As loon as the buffal6 lavy

tliis fecond hoffe, he became more outrageous

than before, and attacked it with fuch fury,

that he not oqly drove his horns into the horfe’s

breaft ahd but again through the very laddie,

but alfo threw it to the ground with fuch vio-

lence, tha-t it died that very inftant, and all the'

bones in its body were broken. Juft at the m(H
ment that he was thus occupied witli this latteir

horfe, ‘I came up to the opening, where the

wood was lb thick, that I had neither room to

turn my horfe •round, nor to get on one fide,

I' was therefore obliged to abandon him tO his

fate, and'take refuge in a tolerably high tree, up

which Tciiinbed.
j

The buffalo having- finilhed this his leeond

exploit/ fuddenly turned round, and lhaped his

courfe.the fame way which we had intended to .

take.

From
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From the place I was in, and the eminence I

had gained, I could plainly perceive one of the

horfes quite dead, the other Iprawling with its

feet and endeavouring to rife, which it had not

ftrength to do, and the other two horfes fhiver-

ing with fear, and unable to make their efeape

;

but I could neither fee nor hear any thing of

my fellow-travellers and companions, which in-

duced me to fear that they had fallen viftims to

the firft tranfports of the buffalo’s fury. I there-

fore made all pofllble hafte to fearch for them,

to fee if I could in any way afllft them ; but not

difeovering any traces of them in the whole

field of battle, I began to call out after them ,

when I difeovered thefe magnanimous heroes

fitting fall, like two cats, on the trunk of a tree,

with their guns on thfir backs, loaded with fine

/hot, and unable to utter a fingle word.

I encouraged them as well as I could, and

advifed them to come down, and get away as

fell as pofilble from foch a dangerous place,

where we ran the rilk of being ' once more at-

tacked, The feijeant at length burfl: out into

tears, deploring the lofs of his two fpirjted deeds
j

but the gardener was fo ftrongly affefted, that

he could fcarcelyifpeak for fome days after.

Thus we went back to the very fpot ffoni

which we fet out, and after pafling over Ibme

very tireforae hills, arrived ^t the place of our

! deftination

;
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deftinatiop. ; Jjut as the fcijcant could not crols

the river without a horfe, I took him up behind

me, and after having* left him my horlc, walked

on to the hbule.

Here rny firft carc*waa to dilpach Ibme Hot-

tentots to the thicket, to take the faddlcs off the

two horfes^ which hereafter might be of fervicc.

Thefe Hottentots armed themfelves with lances^,

their uftial weapons, and informed us that they

had before obferved that one folitaiy buffalo

haunted that wood, which, as they faid, was fo

fpiteful, that he had been driven away from the

herd by the other buffaloes, and was obliged to

live alone.

No European was to be found in this place,

there being none but Hottentots, nor any other

|iut than thole which were inhabited by the Hot-
tentots themfelves, and which, on account of the

vermin they harboured, no European, even iri

a cafe of die greateft ncceffity, could ever think

of lodging in.

We were therefore obliged, with a ftraw plat

under us, a faddlc under our head, and a fire

at our feet, to pals the night in the open air.

Fortunately for us, the fky was very clear and

lerene ; but at the fame time the cold was fo

great, that we could not fleep, being obliged

every hour to rife and warm ourfeives all over

before the fire, for the purpole ofmaking which

we had had the forefight to order a fufficient

quantity
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quRptity pf logs and brufh-wood to bjc brought

to die hut the nigte before.

- Hemp (Cannabis /ativa) was cultivated here

by the Hottentots in a very fmall inclofure.

This is a plant univerfaily ufcd in this coun-

try, though for a purpoft very difFerent from

that to which it is applied by the induftrious

European. The Hottentot loves nothing lb

well ag tobacco, and with no other thing can he

be fo eaSly enticed into a man’s fervice j but for

fmpking, and for producing a pleafing infoxica-

.

tion, he finds this poilbnous plant not fufli-

ciently ftrong, and therefore in order to procure

himlelf this pleafure more fpeedily and dcli -

cioufly, he mixes h's tobacco with hemp chopped

very fine. It is furprifing, that this nation,

although, before die arrival of the Europeans it

had no intercoui-fe with tJxe reft of the world,

and conljequently was ignorant of the ufe of

tobacco, Ihould, notwithftanding, become fo dif-

tradledly fond of this poilbnous plant ; and that

for it and brandy they could be induced to fell

to the Dutch a confiderable portion of their

Jand near the Capej a tranfaftion which has

coll tfiefn lb dear, both with relpe(fi; to their

liberty and to the Ignd oS their fore-fathers,

On the 4/l> we quitted this place, and in the

evening reached Peter Plant’s farm, called

MelkhoHt Kraah near the Deep River, -

The
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The feqeant was obliged to put up with att

ox by way of nag for ‘two days, as fld horle

was to be found hereabouts j this anfwered to-

lerably well, though it was very fatiguing, as

well Oft account of thelweadth of the ox’s back,

as becaufe he could ufe no ftirrups.

On the £/& we croffed Pifang Rivery to go

to Jacob B Ota’s farm, called alfo

Rivier.

This farm, which was entirely a grazing

• farm, was fituated not far from the fea-lhorei’

and a whole fociety, confifting of more than

fifty Hottentots, were here in the fervice of this

farmer, lived in his vicinity, and were lupported

by him. The harbour here was very wide and

beautiful.

The farmer himfelf was not at home, having

let out for the Cape that very day ; but an old

faithful Hottentot was in the mean time our kind

and attentive hoft, and gave us all neceffary

afiiftance.

My two fellow-travellers, not having yet got

the better of their terror, and wearied out' with

the many crollcs they had met with in the courfo

of their journey, now refolved here to fot bounds
at once to their dangers and their curiofity, fmall

as this latter w'as, and to make the beft of their

way back from hence to the Cape, where they

nfight get moit wine to drink, and be lefr

liable
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liable to be frightened by buffaloes. But wheil

I repiefented to them what a cowardly appear-

ance this would have, and that they had made

but a fmall colleftion as yet, likewife that we

were fcparatcd from our waggon, our other fcl-<

low-traveller, and the reft of our baggage ; add-

ing befides, that though they Ihould accompany

me no farther, I was nevertheiefs determined to

purfue my journey, they were at laft perluaded

to alter their rcfblution.

However, I let my doleful companions reft
*

here for a few days, while I vifited the fea-

Ihorc', and the adjacent mountains, which were

covered with Ihrubs and bulhcs of various

kinds, and particularly with the Arduina bij~

finoJUi lb that in leveral places they were im-

penetrable i and in thefe I was frequently lb

much entangled, that I was obliged to crawl

for a long way on the tops of the ftilf bulhes,

which with tlieir lharp prickles tore my hands

and clothes quite to tatters. The bare-footed

Hottentot who accompanied me, was fo much
lacerated and fo bloody, as to be a real objeift of

companion ; but in my Icarch after plants, hav-

ing loft ri>y way in the thicket, we had no other

refource left. At“ the foot of the mountains

were flat rocks, on which feals lay fleeping in

the dim j a circumftancc, whence the mountain

has its name of Rohbeberg (or Seal Mountain.)

I It
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Ic proie6ts a
.
great way into the fca, like a pc-

ninfula, and is covered with frilall fea-lhells

{^Conch.e.')

The Robbeberg is a fingular mountain, and dif-

ferent from any other that I have feen in Africa*

Its middlemoft ftratum is a very firm concre-

tion of round and irregularly-fhaped pebbles,

and indurated lime, about four fathoms broad.

It perfeftly refembles a piece of mafonry. The
uppermofl: ttratum appeared to me to be a

brownilh rock. The lowermoft is fand-ftonc.

Qn another fide of the mountain there is a

heap of indurated fand, which the water has

fcooped holes into. In fome places the land

Iiad concreted with clay in a tubular form, and

large mafles of it had fallen down* The flat

foot of the mountain, towards the lea, had vari-

ous holes in it of different fizes, Ibme of them
as round as if they had been turned, and others,

oblong. On one fide, the loweft ftratum was

a whitilh-grey quartz, that was grealy to the

touch. The fhountain had, moreover, long

clefts and crevices, in which hung a number of

thick ftaladbitcs, covered with a fine down-like

fubftance, which was fometimes quite •green,.

The fand-ftone was of a very fine grain..

The Streliljia, with its yellow flowers and,

blue neSariumy grew near this Ipor, and was one
of the moft beautiful plants, of which the bulbs

were
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•weve procured to fend to Europe. The Hot-

tentots were faid to eat the fruit of it.

The Hottentots were at no great pains in

drehinff their viftuals. - Buffalo’s flclh was

merely cut into flices, hnd then frnoked, and

at die lame time half broiled in die embers

over a few coals j this was eaten without bread,

though, perhaps, it was in the firll ftage of

putrefaftion.

It is a cullom among die Hottentots, that if

a cow is barren, Ihe muft be killed •, but in this,

eale its flefh is eaten by married people only,

and not by thofe that are fmgle.

Greafe is the great dainty of the Hottentots,

wiilch they arc not only fond of eating, but can

alio drink without finding any inconvenience

from it.

The fmall huts of the Hottentots are at times

lb full of vermin, both of the hopping and

creeping kind, as not to be habitable by diem r

they are then forced to remove them to ano-

ther place, a removal which does not take a

very long time, neither is it particularly expen-

sive. I have feen it performed with the greateft

agility ‘and difpatch. Firft, a few withies were

fixed in the earth, and bent in the form of

arches to determine die height of die hut, and

give it a rotund figure. • Thefe arc afterwards

covered with rufhes, or mats made of rufhes,

^Cyperus texHlis) which keep out both wind

and
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ind rain. AU round the bottom dung is laid,

to make the hut tight and dole in that part.

Su Koa (Potteflaan) was the name given by

* the Hottentots to a drum they fometimes ufed

to beat to their mufic. #Over a pot with water

in it was extended a Iheep-lkin, which had pre-

vioufly been well foaked, and was tied round

the edge of the pot with a leathern thong.

The fingers of the left hand being placed near

the edge, and the thumb in the middle, they

• beat with the two firft fingers of the right-

hand upon the other edge, which produced a

dull heavy found, that had nothing pleafing in

it. To this wretched mufic a Hottentot would

dance in the following manner : holding in his

right-hand a ftring fattened to the roof or wall,

and remaining on the fame Ipot, he hopped firft

on one foot, and then upon the other, all the

while beating time with them. During this he

writhed his body in various curves, and threw

his head from one fhoulder to the other in a

femicircular diredtion j all the while finging, and

all this to a certain modulation. One of thefe

dances will fometimes latt a confiderabl^ time,

and throws the dancer into a violent perlpjration.

They always wipe the fweat off their faces with

a fox’s tail.

I obferved feveral things for which the Hot-

tentots had no words in their own language, fuch

as coffee, boufings, company {com-pagnie).

VOL. I. O The
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The women carried their infants on their backs’

’under the fheep-fkin> which they call a kro/s /

iiit child was fattened by a leather ttrap that

went round the mother’s and its own neck, and •

was farther feeurcd by another ttrap that patted

over the krofs under its pofteriors, the mother

ail the while attending to her bufinefs as ufual.

Some of the women here wore firings ofglafs-

beads round their legs, others had the depen-

dent ttides of their krofs ornamented with beads,

which, among other things, they receive of the

farmers for their wages. Others had a tortoife-

fhell hanging at their backs, in which they pre-

ferved either their tobacco or bucku {diofma).

For want of clay tobacco-pipes they ufe wooden

ones.

The farmers themfelves, for want of proper

vefiels, were often obliged to keep their milk

and honey in leathern bags.

The fields hereabouts were full of wild buf-

faloes, fo that it was not uncommon to fee a

hundred or two of them in -a herd. They
generally lie ttill in the thickets and woods in

the daytime, and in the night go QUt into the

fields to graze.

The houfe in wliich we were lodged wsiS

roomy and large, well conftrudted of clay, with

doors, and with fhutters before the window-holes,

as glafs windows coiild not be eafily procured from

fo great a diftanc^ as the Cape. The whole roof
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in the kitchen Was hung with thick flices of

buiFalo’s flefhi which, being dried and fmoked,

they ate as hung-beef

Buffaloes were fhot here by a Hottentot, who

had been trained to this bufinefs by the farmer,

and in this manner found the whole family in

meat, without having recourfe to the herd.

The balls were counted out to him every time

he went a Ihooting, and he was obliged .tO

furnifh the fame number of dead buffaloes as

he received of balls. Thus the many Hotten-

tots that lived here were fupported without ex-

pence, and without the decreale of the tame

cattle, which conftitute the whole of the far-

mer’s wealth. The greateft part of the flefli

of the buffalo falls to the fhare of the Hotten-

tots, but the hide to that of the mafter.

The Hottentots drefled the buffaloes hides

in the following manner : the hide was ftretehed

out on the ground by means of ftakes, after

which warm afhes were ftrewcd over it, and the

h^r fcraped off with a knife or fpade.

For want of the fhoes ufiially worn in other

places, which could not be procured fo for

in the country, and which frequently e'^en the

farmers at the Cape cannot afibrd to buy, they

generally wear here what are called field-fhoes,

which the country people ufually makc.thcm-
felvcs, in i way peculiar to them, for the moft

O 2 part
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part of buffalo leather, fometimes of neats lea-

ther, and fometimes, though more rarely, of the

ftriped hide of the zebra.

It was pleafing to obferve with what cor-

diality the Hottentots, as well thole who lived

upon the farm, as the flrangers who had ac-

companied us hither, offered each other the

regale of the tobacco-pipe. Having fet them-

fclves down in a circle, the pipe went from one

to the other round the whole company. Each

man taking a few large whiffs, at lall gets his

mouth full of fmoke, a fmall part of which he

fwallows, and puffs out the remainder through

his nofe and mouth.

From the woods of Houtniquas the peafants,

who live near the diftrift of Mujcle Bay, fell

both rough and cut timber, notwithftanding tlie

length and roughnefs of the roadj but from

hence the farmers have nothing elfe to carry

to market, except oxen for flaughter, and but-

ter. If any kind of navigation were fet on foot

either from this coaft or from Mujcle Bay, the

carriage would be eafier, and the commodities,

cfpecially die timber, cheaper ; but this has as

yet either not been thought ofi or elfe, perhaps,

it has not been deemed ofany ufe.

. Our creft-fallen fcrjeant having now in fbme

ineafure recovered his Ipirits, and procured the

ioah of a faddle-horfe here*' we refumed our

- journey
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journey on the loth of November, travelling up

the country, and towards the mountains, in hopes,

on the other fide of them, of meeting with our

waggon, and better fortune. Faffing by another

farm, belonging toJBoTA, we went through two

rivers to Malagafs kraal-, and afterwards pro-

ceeded up Keureboom's rivier to JackaWs kraal.

At Keureboom's rivier, Houtniquas land termi-

nated on this fide, a land abounding in grafs,

wood, and buffaloes. We farther rode over

the mountains, and all along them beyond Keu~

reboom's rivier to Peter Jager’s farm. ^

Here we were refrelhed, thirfty as we were,

with Hottentots fack-milk, as it is called, which,

perhaps, few travellers, unlefs urged by extreme

third, will be able to prevail on themfelves to

tafte. It is a very acid, cool, and refrefiling

milk, remarkable as well for the veflel in which

it is kept, as for its great age. I had formerly

imagined, that the four milk of Norrland (in

Sweden) which is feveral months old, was the

oldeft milk in the world, but I now found that

the Hottentots fack-milk might at lead; be con-

fidered as grand-mother to the Norrland milk.

The veffel in which it is kept, is the hid^ of an
antelope (^Eland, Capra areas'^ which is lewed
up clofe together, ajnd hung up againft the wall.

Other hides were fawto be not-fo fit for the pur-r

pofe. In one of thefo fades thus hung up, hew
O 3 mUk
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rnllk is put, which turns four and coagulates.

Every day more new milk is poured in, which

likewife loon coagulates, as the fack is not

cleaned out for the fpace of feveral months at

lead, and frequently not for a year or two.

The Hottentots feldom churn any butter; and

when they do, it is only to befmear themfelves

with. The Maquas Hottentots are faid to churn

in the following manner : new milk is jjoiired

into a leathern bag, which two Hottentots hold*

ing by the ends, lhake the milk in it from one

end to the other, till it coagulates.

On the i\tb, we palled over the very lofty

mountains that lead to Lange Kloof, in our way

to farmer Matthew Zondag’s. Watry clouds

hung all over the mountains, by the piercing va-

potirs of which, though it did not rain, we were

wetted quite to the Ikin. The fides of the moun-

tain that we palled over, were Ibmetimes fo deep,

and the path fo narrow, that we did hot crols it

' but at the hazard of our liveS;, :-nd Ihuddered

when w« looked down the precipice. The coun-

try on the other lide, or Lmge Kloof, was very

elevated, in comparifon with that from whence

we came, and confcquently the mountains there

were low, whefi compared with the dreadful

fecighc which they exhibited on the other fide,

towards the fea coaft. ^

'
• At
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At this farm they made foap from ,a ley, pre-

pared from the Canna bujh {Saljola aphylld)

which was boiled a long time and infpiflated j

when mutton fuet was added till the mals ac-

quired a proper confiftence. It was then poured

out, and formed into long Iquares,

On the i2lh, we paid a vifit to Peter Frere,

a man, who was a great hunter ofelephants, and

had made long joufnies, as far as into the coun-

try of the CafFres. Among other particulars, he

informed us, that the Hottentots cannot count

farther than five in their own language.

On the i6thy going from this man’s farm here,

called Mijgunji (or Envy) on the banks of Diep

rivier (or the Deep river) we pafled by another

farm of his, near Aapies rivier

,

in our way to

Klipp-drift, and afterwards zcto(% Krakeel rivier^

to Mathew Streid UNO’s,

Here I faw a great number of tombs, confifr’

ihg of fmall heaps of ftones, I ftridlly enquired

after their origin, but no European could give

me any account of them.
,
An old Hottentot

informed me, that the inhabitants of this tra£k

had died of ulcers, in great numbers, which gave

me no fmall reafon to conclude, that this place

had been well inhabited, and even populous, and

that it was the fmaH pox which had made tbi$

extraordinary devaftation.

O 4 Qb
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On the 17 /^, after paffing Peter Nickert’s

farm called Onverwagty we went over IVaage-^

boont*s riviery to Henry Kruger’s.

The wild Turkey {Tantcdiis') which now be-

gan to make its appearance, was faid to quit the

country during the winter, and to return in tlie

months ofSeptember and Odlober.

The Melo'e chichoreiy with its many varieties,

devoured the beans, and other products of the

gardens.

In Lange kloof it is very cold in the winter^

and fnow falls, juft as at the back of Witjen

mountain.

On the \%thy we arrived at Thomas Frere’s,

near Kromme rivier (or Crooked river).

The country as far as here, gradually fank

lower and lower as it proceeded towards tlie lea.-

fliore, fo that Lange kloof far more elevated

than the country about Kromme rivier.

On the \^th we arrived EJfebofchy a fine

ibreft, in almoft a plain and level country. It

had rained the whole day, and it continued

pouring during the evening and night, fo that

, being wet to the Ikin, we were under the ne-

ceffity,,four of us, to crouch under the tilt of

our waggon, in e^pe(3tation of better weather in

V the morning. The Hottentots, who accom-

panied iis, were obliged to take jfhelter under the

- waggon, as it was quite impofRble to keep up

any fire.
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On the 'lOJb, fair weather and fun-fhine ; but

as we could not get at any dry clothes, we were

obliged to let thofe we had on, dry on our bodies

in the fun. We now rode on to Diep rivier,

Leuwe bojch riviere and lb on to Zee-ko rivier.

Here we were informed, that lions were forae-

times feen in the mountains, and that diey had

formerly reforted thither in great numbers j but

were now moftly extirpated.

The Bread-tree {Zamia caffra) is a Ipecies of

^

palm, v/hich grows on the hills, below the moun-

tains, in thele trafts. It was of the height and

thicknefs of a man at moft, very much fpread,

and Angle. I have fometimes feen from one

root, two or three Hems Ipring. It is out of the

pith {niedulla) of this tree, that the Hottentots

contrive to prepare their bread. For this pur-

pole, after foooping out the pith, they bury it

in the earth, and leave it there for the Ipace of

two months to rot, after which they knead it,

and make it into a cake, which, in their u&al

flovenly and filthy manner, they llighdy bake in

the embers. I obferved that the tree Itood in

dry fterile places, between ftones, and; grew

llowly. , ‘i*

At Kromme rivier

^

a Ihell-Jilh {Solen Jtliquay

was faid to be found in holes in the banks, which

it is impoflible to catch by digging after' it j : hut

-ihc
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Ac method of fifhing for it was, by running a

ftake into it, and tlien drawing it out.

The ridge of mountains, which at Rooie zand

we had on our left hand, and afterwards in Lange

kloof on the right, and which were continued

quite from Witjenberg, now terminated here be-

fore it reached the lea-fhore; whereas the ridges

on our left hand were continued farther, and had

the Carrow flains behind them.

Tbs berries of the Guarri bujh {Euclea mdu-
latd) had a fweet tafle, and were eaten by the '

Hottentots. Bruifed and fermented, they yield

a vinegar, like that made from Pontac.

The Crajfula tetragona, as being fomewhat of

an aftringent nature, boiled in milk, in the quan-

tity of a handful, is ufed as a remedy for the

diarrhoea.

On the a2df we arrived at Jacob Kock’s, near

the mouth of Sea-cow river

^

not far from the lea

Ihore, a man whom we now vifitcd for the fccond

time in the courft of our journey.

The interior coat of the ftomach of fheep

dried, pulverized, and taken inwardly, was laid

po -excite vomiting, and to be feryiccable in

fevers.
*

The blood of aiiarc w'as aflerted to be a cure

(br the St. Anthony’s fire, if rags dipped into it,

and thenidried, were worn upon the body, but

not Applied to the part affefted.

Many
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Many people here likewife concurred in aC*

Turing us, that the blood of a tortoife, ufed ex-

ternally, as well as internally, was of the greateft

fervice to fuch as were wounded by a poifoned

arrow.

At this place we ftaid feveral days, as well

with a view to regulate and put in order what we

had already collefted, as to inveftigate all the

neighbourhood, and likewife to give reft and

pafture to our weary and emaciated cattle.

During this time, however, we made' a jour-

ney on horfeback to Caheljauw riviery and from

thence to Camtour's rivier, which is very broad

and deep, and by which allb Looris rivier emp-

ties itfelf into the ocean.

Hottentots and Caffres lived promilcuoufly

near this river, as on the frontier of the two coun-

tries, the real Caffraria beginning feveral miles

farther up in the country.

The Caffres that lived here, were taller than

the Hottentots, more undaunted and valiant,

better made, blacker and ftronger. They wore

round their arms, by way of ornament, rings,

eitlier of iron or jrory, and were armed with

javelins, which they knew much bettfr how to

manage than the Hottentofc dkl. The ivory

rings were half an inch in breadth, and they ge-

nerally wore ieveral of them on each arm.

.%cir
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Their dances were extremely curious. Two
or more of them placing themfclves fide by fide>

or back to back, balanced themfclves on their

toes, ftrilcing the ground now and then with their

heels ; during which, they moved every limb,

and almoll every miifcle, efpecially their eyes,

forehead, neck, head, mouth, and chin, keep-

ing time in every motion. The mufic to this

dance was a rough fereaking kind of finging,

accompanied fometimes w'ith a w^hiftling nciie,

fo produce which, they drew their lips on one

fide, fhewing their teeth, from betwetn which

the found ifiued. The women kept running

about ail the while, finging and jumping to the

lame time, with a continual motion of their head

and limbs,

. In die tip of one ear they had a hole, in which

was ftuck a porcupine’s quiJL

We were fhewn here ear-rings of different

ihapes, made of copper, mixed with filver,

which they faid they had obtained from nations

Kving farther up in the country.

Here too we faw baffeets wrought by the Hot-
tentots, diat were lb tight and dole, as to hold

milk or water. Bottles alfo made of the blad-

ders of the rhinoceros, were ufed for the fame

purpofe.

The CalFrcs, as well as. the Hottentots, have

fn each village, or horde, a chieftain, on whom

'life they
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they frequendy beftow die appellation of captain,

and who is their leader in their hunting expedi-

tions, and againft their enemies,

Thefe nations, though deftitute of fire-arms,

neverthelefs kill buffaloes and wild bealls with

their javelins, called aiTagays. When a CafTre has

difeovered a Ipot v/here leveral buffaloes are af-

fembled, he blows a pipe, made of the thigh-bone

of a Ihecp, which is heard at a great diftance. In

confequence of this, leveral of his comrades run

• up to the fpot, and furrounding the buffaloes,

and at the fame time approaching them by de-

grees, throw their javelins at them. Intliis cale,

out of eight, or twelve buffaloes, it is very rare

for one to efcape. It fometimes happens, how-

ever, tha^ while the buffaloes arc running offthe

premifes, foaie one of the hunters, who ftands

in the way of them, is tolled and killed, whichi

by the people of this nation, is not much re-

giirded- When the chace is over, each cuts off

his lhare of the game that is killed.

Befides the wild animals they may*chaijce to

take in hunting, the Caffres, who inhabit the

moff delightful meadows that can be imagined,

along the coaft, poflels large herds of tame horned

cattle. Their oxen are conampnly ealy to be
dillinguillied from others, a§ they cut them it|

the lower part of the neck, in fuch a manner,

that long flips bf -Ikin hang down -ftom it i they.

likewife
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Kkewife do the lame witli relpeft to their ears#

and force their horns to grow in various lingular

fisrms. The company got formerly from them

and the Hottentots, a great number of cattle, fit

for llaughter, in exchange’ for tobacco, brandy,

glafs-beads, and bits of iron ; but now this is

leldom the cale, although this traffic is prohi-*

bited to all the farmers.

The Hottentots, in the lervice of the colonills,

frequently ufe tobacco-pipes of clay, thougli

thefe are lb lliort, that the bowl of the pipe comes

into contaft with their lips. They are Ihort,

becaufc in the carriage of them to fo great a

dillance from the Cape, they are apt to break.

But otherwiie, both Caffres and Hottentots, ule

a pipe, either made of a long, llender, and hol-

low ftick, with a hole near one end of it, in

which is put another hollow ftick that is fliort,

and has at top a cylindrical Hone, which is hol-

lowed out, and is the bowl that holds the to-

bacco } or inftead of the long ftick, an ante-

lope's horn, viz. of the (^Capra oryx) near the

pointed end of which is bored a hole } in this is

put a lliort hollow ftick, and upon that the'ftone

bowl, in Imoking, they ftretch their mouths

over the wide end of the horn, and draw in a

few large whiffs* The fmoke they keep fome

-ciiiiPU in their mouths, and then Iwallbwing a part,

pflff the reft out again. The pipe then paffes

3 on
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on to the next, and fo goes round die whole circle.

When Grangers come to a kraal or village,

they are always treated with the tobacco-pipe,

which circulates in due form from one to the

other. •

The Hottentots had boiling veflels of btuait

clay, of their own making.

Tlie beans of the Guajacim afrum, though

a poifonous Ihrub, are boiled and eaten by tlie

Hottentots. Their water tl^y keep in the in-

teftines of animals. The women, who carried

their children on their backs, gave them fuck.

under their arms, by bending the little crea-

tures heads down to the bread:.

Sca-horfes (or Sea-cows, Hippopotamus') were

ftill to be feen in great numbers in Camtour's rt-

‘ver

}

though many of them have been Ihot of

late, and conlequently their number has been

greatly diminiflied. The procefllis mamillaris

of tliis animal was faid to be an effectual remedy

for the Hone and gravel. We wounded indeed

feveral of the’fe huge beafts, but could not kill

them; neither did any of them come up the

following night, though we ftaid there till the

next morning. •

A few Hottentots who had pitched their tent

here, for the purpofe of confuming a fea-h<»fc

that had been Ihot Ibme time befbttv lived m
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the midft of fuch a ftench, that we could hardi/

pals by them without being fulFocated.

A great number ofthe CafFres accompanied us

back to Sea-cow River, and dilplayed various

fpecimens of their arts, probably with a view of

getting fome of our good tobacco, to which they

had taken a particular fancy.

We were told here, that a colonift had been

bitten in the foot fome time before by a lerpenr,

ofthe fpecies called Ringhals (or Ringneck) as he

was walking along in the graft barefoot, as is the

cullom here, in default of Ihoes and ftockings,

which the pealants feldom wear, except when

they go up to Cape Town or to church. I in-,

formed myielf accurately of the fymptoms pro-

duced by the bite. It Icems the man was feve-

ral miles diftant from home when he met with

this accident. He then immediately dilpatched

his Have to his houfe to bring him a horle with

all fpced, on which he went home, after having

bound up his leg tight, in order to prevent thfe

poifon from Ipreading upwards. On his return

home he grew fo fleepy, that his wife could not

without great difficulty keep him awake. He
allb bectime quite blind in an inftant, and re-

mained fo for the ^ace of a fortnight. His leg

was fwelled to fuch a degree, that the flefh

covered the bandage over, like a fheath, info-

much that it could not eafily be removed. An
incilion
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’ incifion was -made round the wound witfi a

knife, and the foot waflied with falt-water. He
drank new milk copioufly, and that to the quan-

tity of feveral pails full in a night, but call: it all

up again. After this the ferpent-ftone was ap-

plied to the wound. By means of this he gra-

dually recovered j but Hill, though it is now

feveral years fince the accident happened, he has

pains in the part on any change of weather, and

at times tlie wound breaks completely out

again.

The catde, which conftituted the farmer’s

wealth in thefe plains, were fubject to feveral,

and thofe peculiar, difeales.

The Tung-ziekte is a difeafe of the cattle, in

which veficles or bladders break out on the

tongiie, difeharging a tliin ichorous matter. In

confcquence of this dillemper the cattle cannot

eat, but grow lean, and fometimes die. The
farmers are accullomed to rub the bladders off

with fait.

The Klaw-zickte is a difeafe, in which the

hoofs of tlie cattle grow loole, fo that they can-

not walk. It appears to proceed from the fum-

mer heats, eljjecially if the oxen have beep driven

on journies in the day-time. ^This diftemper is

efteemed here to be infedlious. It is certain,

tliat it attacks one ox after another fucceflively,

ft> that I have feen whole droves afiedled with

B itrVOL. I.
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it ; but it feems to me rather to proeced from

fome common and general caufe> than from in-

fedlioh. At firft they are lamed by it, and after-

wards become unfit for journies. This difeafc,

however, leaves them in general of its own ac-

cord in the coiirfe of one or two weeks,

I faw fome Chinefe hogs here belonging to

different farmers.

A yellow Chnj'ornela devoured,- and did great

damage to, the culinary vegetables in the gar-

dens.

In the beginning of December we direfted our

rourfe back again, after we had refreflied our

oxen, and vificed the country farther up than it

lias as yet,, on that fide of the Cape, been in-

habited by Europeans,

In our journey up Langekloofy I obferved at

one farm^ the no-lels convenient than advanta-

geous contrivances of the hufbandmen to apply

the rivulets that ran down from the mountains,

to the watering of their vineyards and garden^s.

The water is always condudlcd over thefc lands

. in a channel to the more elevated parts,, from

whence they let down little rivulets or ftreams

between the vines and the beds,. When there

is ho occafion for watering, thefe ftreamlets are

flopped lip witli a little earth. By the fame

methods water was carried to mills, filli-ponds,

and other places

On
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1

On the Sth we returned to Matthew Zon-

OAg’s, and on the -jth arrived at Wolfekraal

;

on

the having croffed Keureboom's Rivier, we

proceeded to Diep Rivier

y

and on the lOtb

came to Cans Kraal (Goofe Kraal). Behind

the low mountains lay Camenajfie Land.

The fickles for reaping corn were jagged at

the edge like a fav/.

The Lycyperdon. tarcinomale grew here on the

ant-hills, the brown powder of whicli was faid to

be ufcd in cancers.

On the \oth v/c came to Ezehjagt on the

jith to Dorn rivier (or Thorn river') afterwards

to Groote Dorn riviery keeping always to the

right, and leaving Attaquas kloof to the left.

On the we eroded the barren Carrow

plain, and paid a vifit to Gert van Nimwegen.

The fheep here ate the tender leaves of the

Mimoja nilolica.

The Meloe cicborei did great damage to the

apple-trees and^other vegetables in the gardens,

tlie leaves of which, they confumed entirely.

A Mejembryanthemnmy with a white flower, was

chewed by the Hottentots, for the purpofe of

quenching their thirft, after it had been Tufiered

to putrify, and been properly prepared.

A fpecies of Coccus, called Harpuys, that was

found on the branches of trees, was faid to prove

mortal to flieep.

P 2 On
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On the evening of the 14/^, we arrived at

Gert Clute’s farm,; at Slange rivier- (Snake

river) which lay fo deep in the cleft of a moun-

tain, that I fliould fuppole no one would expedt

to find a liabitation tlierel.

All this traft of land was exceedingly dry and

meagre,, the hufhandman’s eatde confifting only

of Ihecp.

On the flat rocks that projected from the fides

of the mountains,, we obferved a great number

oi tigers, which were more common here, thai,r

I have ever leen them in any other place.

The foil was a clay, impregnated with fait j

and every where on tlie hillocks,, and on the banks

of the river, the fait was ciyftalized by the heat

of the fun,* in. like manner as I had. obferved it

to be on the hills near the Cape.

We had now a dreadful,, long, dry and barren

plain to crofs, which is fcorching hot in dae day

time, and which, in conlequence, its want, of

water could afford us no place for baiting. We
therefore employed a great part of the day in

baiting, and in the evening, when it began to be

.a litde cooler, in refuming our journey, we
paffed.feveral large rivers, the banks of which

were covered wy:h wood, but which were now
quite dried up ; and at length we arrived in the

morning^o a deferred houfe, fituated on .the fide

of the mountains to the left.

IJere
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Here we faw quickfct hedges of the Ake

fuccotrina.

On the T^'th and iSth we continued our jour-

ney, proceeding to the farms of Welgevunden^

Watervall^ and Muyjen kraal.

On the i 7 />& we came to a farm belonging to

one Smtdt; and on the after croffing the

'mountains, we went through Platte kloof.

As we proceeded farther on the loth and

we paired federal farms in otir way to the com-

pany’s poft at Riet valley-.

While we baited here, we paid another vifit

to GrootvadePs hofehy where various forts of trees

are felled for the ufe of the company. I hoped

now to find fcveral trees in blofibm ; but the

feafon was not yet far enough advanced.

The Calodendrunty however^ was then in blof-

fom, the honeyed juice of wliich I perceived

beautiful butterflies fiicking, without my being

abie to reach cither the one or the other. But

by the help of my gun, which I loaded with fmall

fliot, and fired in among the trees, I got forhe

branches with blofToms on them.

On the we crofled Breede-rivier and Ri^

vier Zonder end (or the River without end) which

latter is very deep, and therefore has a ferry for

the accommodation of travellers.

Continuing our journey on the and 26/k,

we paffed the company’s poft at Tigerhooky and

then proceeded along the Rivier Zonder end^ to

P 3 another
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anotber poll of the company’s, Zoete tnelk’s

valley.

The country was already grown very arid, in

confequence of the fcorching fummer heats and

the high and drying winds.,

PJoralea pitinaia {Pinnwortel') was a plant, of

which the country people in many places com-

plained, as being the worft weed in the gardens,

on account of the roots ftriking deep and firm in

tlie ground, and confequendy being difficult to

eradicate.

A blue Chryjomela devoured and damaged the

corn.

In a diagonal direction acrofs Platte kloofs lay

the Elephant's {Olyfant's) warm bath, which I

had not now time to vifit.

The increafe of the, fummer heat had caufed

the flies to multiply in fuch numbers, as to be

even extremely troublcfome at moft of the farms.

In order to diminilh the number of them in the

houfe, fmall boughs were hung up to the roof,

and Qjrinkled feveral times in the day with new

milk i and when die flies had fettled on them in

great numbers, a long bag was fet under them,

into which they were fli.aken down. The bag

was then twilled jround, lb that the flies could

not efcape.

The Secretary-birdy winch is a great deftroyer

of ferpentsi after having trod them under his

’ feet.
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feet, and beat them with his pinions* lb that they''

cannot hurt him, devours them. This bird eats

not only flefh, but roots alfo.

Wild chefnuts {^Brahejum ftellatuni) arc lb ea-

gerly, devoured by the wild boars, that they fel-

dom or ever leave one on the ground to Ij^ring

up, unlels it Ihould clwince to fall between ftones.

On the ’X'jth we arrived at the warm bath of

Zwarte Berg, or what is called tlie bath agter de

herg (i. e. behind the mountain).

. The fpring arifes liom a hillock at the foot of^

die mountain, to the weftward of it ; and chiefly

from two fourccs. The water is motleratcly

warm, and dqjofits a great quantity of a light

yellow ochre at the bottom of tlie channels in

which it runs. The hillock confilfs of an iron

ore or a ferruginous lava * and is heavy, black,

Ihining, of a yery clofe texture, and ftrikes fire

with Heel. Tire Very road is black, owing to'

the dull: of th^ broken ore, which lies upon it

like foot. The water has a chalybeate or inky

tafte, but by no mearis fulphureou.k It became

black on mixing Peruvian bark or blue vitriol

with it, and white with fugar of leRd. The
patients here ufe the water both for bathing in,

and at the fame time for drinking, though with.!-

out any regulations or proper diet. The watei*

is carried by a channel from its fourcc into a

boarded hut, where there are a fe\jr fteps,' oh
* P 4 which
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whicli the patient may fit as deep in the water as

he chufes. The company has caufed a brick

houfe to be built here, the care of which they

have left to an old man. The few rooms that

are here for the accommodation of the patients,

are parted off by means of fail-cloth into many

imall cabins j fome of the patients live in their

own tents or waggons, and others lodge at the

farm that is fituate at the bottom of the liilL

The bath is ufed the whole year tliroughout, but

mofl in fummer, or from Augull to February.,

The mountain above it is called Zwarte-berg (or

the Blacj^-inountain').

On the i%th we left this place, and came to a

farm belonging to one Badenhorst, where they

were extremely bufy in ihrcihing out their wlicat.

Barns for laying up the corn are neitlier to be found,

nor indeed are they wanted in a country, in which

at this feafon of the year, there is nothing to be

apprehended from rain, fo that the farmers can

keep their corn in a flack in the open air. The
great heat makes the flraw fo ' brittle, that it

crumbles to pieces, and therefore cannot be

touched at any other time than in the morning

and evejning, when the air is become Ibmewhat

cool. For thrclh^ng, they prepare in the open

air, a plain and level fpot, which they fence in

with a low and round wall of clay. Here they

fcattcr the corn loofeJy about, and then turn in

a number
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a number of Rories, either loofc, or, as is mbfe

frequently the cale, joined together in a team,

in order to tread out the grain. In the center of

this area Hands a man, who holds the foremoft

horfe by a halter, ami bn the outfide of it ano-'

ther man, who, with a long whip, drives the

horles continually round, and keeps them ih a

hard trot. Thus the ftraw is trodden quite to

chaff, and rendered totally unfit for thatching.

In this manner, half a dozen men, with a few

.horfes, are able to threlli out clean in one day

120 buflicls of wheat. Oxen are leldom ufed

for threlliing, as their dung would Ipoil the

corn.

Having left this place, we croffed Booter-nver,

where we fiw tlie fea-fiiore, and paffing by little

Honthcek, went over great Heutboek and Hotten-

tot Holland's kloof. This mountain is very.high,

and on the Cape fide there is a road over it, that

on account of its precipices has a moft dreadful

appearance. This, and the road however, that

goes over Roode Zand, are almoft the only, at

leaft, the moft common roads, by which all the

inhabitants of the country mull pafs with their

. large and heavy loaded waggons. At» the foot

of the mountain lie fevcral pretty farms, which,

any more than the mountains and the fea-fhore,

I did not leave unvifitcd.

liefe
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Here we kept New year’s day, and, together

with almoft all the inhabitants of the neighbour-

hood, went down to the fca-fide to pafs the whole

day in mirtli and pleafure.

Here we found thrown ‘up by the furge, the

Trumpet-grafs {Fucus huccindis^ in which tlic-y

blew like a trumpet.

Finally, having fpent a whole day in crofllng

the very level and extenfive fandy plain that lies

between Hottentot Holland and the Cape, we ar-

rived at the town on the zd of January 1773.

My firfl: care after my return to the town, was

not only to look over and put into order the col-

le(5tions of animals, plants, and feeds, that I had

made during my four months journey j but likc-r

wile to get them ready for being fent to Europe

by the jiomeward-boiind fhips. Therefore, after

having well dried the feeds, fpread out the plants,

and glued them on imperial paper, packed up

the birds and infcfts in cafes, planted the live

trees, and laid up the bulbous roots in boxes, I

lent confiderabk quantities of each to the bo-

tanical gardens at Amfterdam and Leyden, by
leveral of the homeward-bound Dutch vellels.

What I had ftill remaining, I divided into dif-

ferent parcels, and packed up for my patrons

and friends in Sweden, elpecially the Archiaters

and Chevaliers Linnaeus apd B.<eck, Profeflbr

Bergius
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fiERcrus artd' Dr. Monttn ; thefe l had an op.»

portunity of fending in Swedilh Jfhips by the fa--

vor of feveral naval officers who honoured me

with their friendlhip.

The following monfhs I palled as I had done

the lall year, in botanizing in the environs of the

Cape, and in making Ihort excurfions into the

.

country, as well as in examining and arranging

my colledtions, and in making defcriptions of

liich of them as were new and before unknown.

M. SoNNERAT, a Frenchman, who, being an

excellent draughtfm-an, had accompanied M.
CoMMER^'ON in that capacity ^in his extenfive

travels round the world, and to many different

parts of hidia, was lately arrived at this town

in a French vellel from the Ille of F'ranee. I

had loon an opportunity of making an acquain-

tance with him at the houfe of M. Berg, Se-

cretary of the Police, and more particularly

while we refided together at tliis getitleman’s villa

in the neighbourliood of Conjtantiay where we
remained a few weeks for the fake of botanizing,

and of Ihooting a great number of beautiful Gape

birds for tire cabinets of the curious in Europe.

Among the many excurfions we made toge^

ther, we refolved in the middle of January to

vifit Table-mountainy and examine what might be

the produce of its furrimits at this fealbn of the

year. Each of us was furnilhed with fire-arms,

provifions.
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•provifions, paper, and other neceflaries, which

were carried by two flaves whom we had hired

in the town for this pnrpofe. At three o’clock

in the morning we qvritted our abode, and af-

cended the foot of the mountain before the fun

could rife, and by its fcorching rays render the

journey too fatiguing to us. At a little after

eight we reached its fummit, where it was mo-

derately and agreeably cool. We were allb rc-

compenfed fur our trouble by a great number of

rare plants, efpecially of die Orchidea, as they are

called, which I never afterwards could meet with

either here at other feafons, or indeed at all in any

other mountain. Among thefe the Orchis gran-

difioray or Difa uniflora (^ZKCiiPlanla;Cafetifes')

was conlpicuous by its beautiful flowers ; of the

Serapias tabularis we found only one ipecimeni

the ^erapias melaleuca was diflinguiflied by its

black and white flowers, the moll uncommon in

nature j and with great difficulty, and at the

hazard of my life, I got for the iirfl: and laft

ftme the blue Hifa kwgicornisy which is as beau-

tiful, as it is Angular in its form. This laft plant

^^w in one Ipot only, on a fteep rock, and .fo

high up^ that in order to come at it after we had

clambered up thcffide of the rock as high as we
could, I was obliged to get upon the Ihoulders

of M. SoNNERAT, when, with a long ftick, I

beat down five of thefe plants, the only Ipe-

cimens
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ctmens that were then in bloom. M. Sowr

^ERAT, who before had not had an opportunity

of coUefting as many plants at the foot of the

mountain as I had, made in this one day only, 4
eolleflion of3go different Ipecics j but was fo Cn-

gularly unfortunate, though he had brought with

him tliree pair of Ihoes for this excurfion, as to

return to town barefooted. The number of

foarp angular ftones which are rolled down from

the mountain, and lie both at its foot and in

the clefts tlirough which the road goes, not only

tear the foies, but alfo the upper-leathers of

Ihoes ; fo that your thin French pumps are by

no means fuited for cxcurfions upon the moun-^

tains, which require Ilioes made of waxed lea-

dier with thick foies.

Table-momtain has acquired its name from its

appearing from the town and harbour, as if it

were cut fmooth and level like a table. When
one is arrived on the top of it, it appears pretty

even in front, but on the other fide it goes off

in gradual inequaliti«, like very broad freps.

In the clefts on the top there are feveral ftreams,

which run down to the town and its environs,

^ and fupply them with good, frellt, and.cool wa-

ter. I could not difeover any vifible fpring, nor

any lake with fi£h in it, as fome pretend there

are ; but all the water that was there, was col-

ledted partly from rain, and partly from the

clouds.
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clouds, which difFule themfrlves over the moun-

tain, without falling down below in rain. Oh
the fummit were feveral mouldered and decayed

ftones, of a ftrange appearance, fecming as if

they had been eredted by ‘art.

The height of Table Mountain is 3350 feet,

or, according to the calculation ofDe la Caille,

3353 weftern angle, which is the

loweft. The Devil’s Mountain borders tipon

this to the eaft, and is thirty feet lower, thougii

on account of its peak it appears to be Ibme-

what higher. Table Mountain conflitutes, with

the Devil’s and Lien’s Mountains, one mountain,

and is connefted with them at the bottom, though

it is feparated from them by confiderable vales

at the top.

One may afeend and delcend Table Mountain

in lej^eral places, in front, behind, and at the

fides, all which paths I reconnoitred this and the

following years, in the fifteen times that I went

up to the fummit in the courie of my three years

abode in the neighbourhood.

In front the mountain is acceffible only by

the large cleft, which is diftindtly feen almofl; in

the mitklle of the mountain. This afeent is the.

moft ufed, notwithftanding that it is tlie fleepeft,

and particularly near the fummit, where it grows

at the fame time very narrow, having, as it were,

perpendicular walls on both Tides. The foot of

the
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fhe mountain, below which the town itfelf is

fituated, is about a third part of the height of

the whole mountain ; which gradually fwells,

• from gently floping liills, overgrown with thick-

ets, into fteeper eminences, covered Avith ftones

that have rolled down from the fummit j here

• the cleft begins, which at firft is about fifty or

fixty paces broad, but by degrees is contrafted

to fix or feven, and at tlie top is almoft choaked

up with Hones of an enormous bulk. High up

in tliis cleft I found pieces of a fine loofe fand-

flone of various fizes, which, when rolled lower

down, crumbled away into fmall gravel and

fand.

Table Mountain^ as well as the DeviTs and

Lien's and other mountains, Iiave their ftrata or

layers in common with thofe of Europe. The
uppermoft ftrata arc quite horizontal, byt the

lower ones lie in an oblique pofition. At top

the rock appears to be a kind of land-ftone, or

lava ; the middle ftratum trapp, and the lower-

moft flate. On the top of Table Mountain

there are found both diflevered ftones, and firm

rocks projedliing from the furface, which have

1 mouldered away confiderably, not only at the top

“^and fides, butlikcwifc at bottopi, fo that large ca-

vities are formed in them.
,
Thefe fubftanccs

are thus decayed not only by water that ha?

been left in their cavitifs, but evidently by the

very
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very air, alio, the moifture of whicli penetrates

into die minute anti hibtle crevices of thcfe

ftpnes, and diflblvcs tlicm.

The large ftones which have rolled down, and

lie on the hills at the foot of the mountain, and

have a very ancient appearance, are a kind of

trapp, which have excavations in them of difTty-

cnt magnitudes, apparently formed in them by

fomething tliat has undergone a gradual de-

cay. Thefe ftones, as w'ell the large as the

linall, have frequently pieces of quartz both in

the infide of them and on tlieir furface, which

evidently Ihews that thele latter have not been

formed there, but were inclofed in them, as

they are not concreted with the ftony matrix,

which is tolerably hard, but have a llnooth and

poKflied llirface,

.The rock, in the loweft ftrata of which the

mountains are formed, is of a loofe texture,' of

dark colour, and may be foratched with a

knife. It is fometimes of a lighter, or of an

jdh^colour. Both air and watef are capable of

corroding it, fo that laminae of a hand’s breadth

appear ftanding eredl on their edge like a cock's

comb cryftal. Thcfe lowermoft beds, of flate.

which are covered on the outfide with mould

and grals, fometimes conftitute half tlie height

0f the mountain. And thefe beds jrun from

lbu& to north, not^ ablolutely in, a ^horizontal

' .... diredrion.
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direftion, buf funk to the weftward, and rifing

to the eaftward, with mouldered and fliarp-edged

laminas, which are continued quite below the

furface of the water, as is plainly feen by the

rocks in the lea, as welhthole that are above, as

thole that are under water.

The old holpital having been for a long time

in a ruinous condition, as well as of an incon-

venient ftrufture, the Company had refolved to

build a new one on a larger fcale, and in a more

convenient fituation j for which purpole proper

artifts, with the neceflary tools and materials,

had been fent from Holland. The Ipot for

ereding this edifice on was chofen at the eaftern

end of the town, between Mountain and

the citadel, where it would be expofed to the fun

and wind. The ground-ftone was laid by Go-

vernor Van Plettenbero, in the month of

November of the preceding yearj and the

building now went on every day, though buc

very llowly ; a circumftance owing to the in-

terefted condu6b of thofe who were appointed

to luperintend it, who not only gained by pro-

trafting the work, but alfo employed part of the

Workmen, as well as Of the materials, on their

/>wn private buildings. ,

Two violent winds chiefly prevail on this

Ibuthernmoft promontory of Africa. The one

blows boiftcroufly almolt every day in fummer,

voi. 1, C)_ which
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\yhich is called the Good Sealon (^Goede

IddQuj^on) ; the other in winter, which is called

tlie Bad Seafon (^§luaade Moujfon'). The fouth-

ealt wind is violent, and attended with dry and ‘

very fine weather j the aorth-weft is tempeftu-

ous, and, for the moll: part, accompanied with

fhowers of rain. The former brings ftiort and

violent gales, following clofe upon each other,

which often increafe to that degree of force,

as to blow up not only duft and fand, but allb

gravel and fmall pebbles into the face of fucli

as are expofcd to it, who, being neither able ta

fee nor go forwards, muff either ftand ftill, or

elfe throw themfelves down upon the grounds

On fuch occafions ftrangers frequently exhibit

ridiculous feenes, their hats, wigs, or hair-bags,

being carried away by the wind the whole length

of the ftreets. Not only boats but fmall craft

are likewife fometimes overlet in the road,, and

the people in them loft, as was three times the

cafe this year ; in confequence of which, when

the wind is high, no boat will venture to go to

or from the fliips.

The fouth eaft wind Iprings up for the moft

part towards noon, after a fine warm, and calm^^

morning ; about eleven, twelve, or one o’clock,

it rifes higher, and keeps up till three, fom, or

fiye o’clock, or even later, frequently leaving the

evening ferene and agreeable. Thus the morn-^

• ing
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ing may be very warm and require light cloadi-

ing j but on the increafc of the wind, the air

begins to feel colder, and frequently one finds it

neceflary to put on a great-coat. Thele fuddot

changes are the caulc*that one is very liable to

catch cold here, and that the inhabitants are in

general fubjedl to rheumatic pains. This violent

wind, though in Ibme relpefts it renders the

fummer Ids agreeable than it would be other-

wile, yet ftill it makes the heat more tole-

rable.

Before the fouth-eaft wind begins to blow, the

clouds are commonly feen gathering upon the

mountains; and Table Mountain in particular,

covered at the top with a heap of light clouds,

appears as if it wore a periwig. On the wind’s

increafing, thele clouds are leen precipitating

down the fore-part of the mountain, MdtkouC

producing any rain. Sometimes, however, it

will happen, though feldom, that the wind lhall

blow, and no clouds lie on the mountain ; like-

wile, that all the clouds being diflipated on the

fore part of the mountain, the wind lhall con-

tinue with clear and fine weather. The Ibuth-

call: wind is a low wind, driving from*the mofl*

part along the ground. The north-weft windf

alfo, is fometimes oblerved to dnH’e die higher

clouds in a dire(5fion contrary to that in which

the fouth-eaft carries the lowtt* onesi and the

birds
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birds are feen flying in a calm atmofphcre be-

tween thefe two contrary currents of air.

. In winter time the north-weft and fouth-weft

winds prevail, which bring rain, and are dan-

gerous for the Ihipping that lie in the road.

Theft winds change in April, when by de-

grees the fouth-eaft ceafts, and is fucceeded by

the north-weft. So that April and May are

months of intermiflion, as well as Auguft and

September, and, on the days when it does not

rain, the moft pleafant in the whole year.

In January and the months following, the

road is die moft reforted to by Ihips from

Europe and the Eaft Indies, for the purpoft of

taking in rcfrelhments at a place where the air

is wholefome, and the moft plentiful fupplies to

be had of wine and all kinds of provifions.

When a fhip has anchored in the road, nobody-

from the town is fuffered to go on board of her

for the firft three days, under a penalty of forty

rixdollars.

The Cape may with propriety be ftiled an

inn for travellers to and from the Eaft Indies,

who, after ftveral months foil, may here get re-

frefliraents of all kinds, and are then about half

way to the place <}f their deftinatipn, whether

homeward or outward bound.

, Strangers that arrive here from Europe, are

fometimes attacked with a diarrhoea, occafioned •

by
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by the many vegetables and fruits with which

this country abounds, but which is not of fo

dangerous a nature here as at Batavia.

Such ftrangers as are defirous of ftttling in

this country, are at liberty here, as in Holland,

to get their livelihood in what manner they

pleafe or are able, either by a handicraft bufinels

or commerce, or, as is moft frequently the cafe,

by both.

It is a general cuftom in this country to deep

• an hour or two in the afternoon, at the time that

the heat is tire greateft.

At table the uppermoft feat is never given to

any of the guefts j but the hoft and hoftels are

always feated at the upper end, one on each

fide of the table, and the company all around.

The hoft always advances towards the ftranger

who is his gueft, and taking him by the* hand

enquires after his health. If the perfon comes

on horfeback or in a carriage, he is invited to

alight and walk in. The lady of the houfe does

not rife, but falutes him by a nod of the

head.

The French were at this time in very little

I eftimation, on the one hand, becaule tHfey gene-

rally came without ready money, and were ob-

liged to trade on credit, or elfe with bills of

exchange j and on the other, becaule the African

colonifts feared, that if a war broke out, thefe

0^3 ftrangers
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Rrafigcts Would affift in taking the place $ irt

which relpeft they thought themfelves more

fecure with refpeft to the Englifh^ with whom
they were in alliance* A French officer, though

cjreffed to the beft advafitage, and frequently

Wearing a flat on his breaft, as a mark of his

merit and his king^s favour, had but little re-^

fpeft paid him 3 whereas an Engliffi mate of a

ihipi 'with his hair about his ears, was much
efteemed on account of his being flufh of money,

and of his nation’s being in alliance with Hoi*

land* Yet it was the French who moft enriched

the Cape merchants, as, on account of the cre-

dit they took, they were obliged to pay more

than others, and at the fame time had occafion

for a greater quantity of merchandize, not only

for their fhips, but alfo for their garrifon in the

of^France.

The coins current here Come cither from

Europe or the Eaft Indies. The moft common
from Europe, which is here always termed the

Mother Country {Vaderland^y are ducatoons,

fhillings, and doits (jDuyten). IDucatoons,

tlrher old or new, are, like every other Ipecies

of coin,*' of more value here than in Europe,

in general 25]. per cent, more, that is to fay,

twelve fkellings, or feventy-two ftivers* The
IhilUngs are feldom any thing more than

fucb as in Holland are worth five ftivers

2
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and a half. Two-pences {duhbeltjes') and linglc

pence (or ftivers) arc i'carce j as alfo are ducats,

and the gold co.in called riders {goude reijers).

Dutch gilders arc hardly ever feen. The Cape

gilders are imaginary, and reckoned to thoft that

receive lalaries, at the rate of 1 6 ftivers each.

A rixdollar is valued at eight (hillings, and a ducat

at eighteen. Spanifh piaftres (^Spatife tnatten) afft

willingly taken at the rate ofnine Dutch (kellings.

From various places of the Eaft-Indies, rupees

,of different kinds are imported, which are equi-

valent to half a rixdollar, and pafs current with

every body. No money is coined, or fuffered

to be coined in this country.

The kind of corn generally cultivated in this

country is wheat, and it richly repays the la-

bour of the hufbandman. Small quantities have

been exported to the Indies for the ufc of the

better fort of people there ; but the voyage has

been looked upon as too long, and the freight

too expenfive to fend any to Europe, till the

preceding and this prefent year, when fome has

been fent-to Holland, where it has been found

to be much heavier than the European wheat.

Poland, the granary of Holland, haying for

feveral years paft been vifitedby war, and partly

laid wafte, and the crops having been in ge-

neral bad all over Europe, the Dutch Eaft In-

dia Company determined to fend fome fmall

0^4 vellels
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vcljels to the Cape to import wheat j and laft

year they fent one vefjel, and this year two fri-

gates. For a freight of wheat, the farmer is

paid 18 rixdollars. A freight contains ten

deSy or about ao bufhels.'

Rye is fcarcely ever fown here, except in fmall

quantities for pleafure, or elfe by fome farmer,

who chules to ufe the llrraw for thatching, in-

ftead of the Rejiio dicbolomus.

The olive-fhrub (^Olea Europaa) was com-

mon on the hills near the town, as well as in

.

other places. The leaves are narrower than in

the European olive j and the fruit feldom comes

to maturity. For this realbn it is not ufed for

prefling oil out of it, but frequently as an aftrin-

gent in diarrhoeas. In other relpefts, this Ihrub

fb nearly refembles the European, that it cannot

polllbly be of a different fpecies.

At the farms and villas near the town, Euro-

pean trees are frequently planted for the fake of

ornament and fhade, fuch as the oak, chefnut,

pine, myrtle, lemon, and orange trees, which, when
in blolTom, diffufed the moft fragrant odour.

The fummer in Europe has a much more

agreeable appearance, with its leaf bedecked

woods and flowery meads, which after a forlorn

and dreary winter, fo infinitely cheer our eyes,

than it does here, where no meadows are feen

;

and the woods are full of prickles, and of a me-

lancholy
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lancholy afpeft. In the meadows in Europe the

ground is covered fo thick with grafs, as to appear

like a carpet ; but here the ftalks of the grafs are

at a confiderable diftance from each other, and

exhibit in the intervals* between them, the bare

and fandy ground.

As there are no fbrefts in the vicinity of the

town, except the few fmall ones that ftand high

up in the clefts of the mountains, wood, which

is ufed in the kitchen only, is both dear and

Jcarce. Almoft all the fuel uled here, is brought

in by the flaves, wlio obtain it by digging up

the roots ofProtea, and lopping off the branches

of the underwood. Of this brulhwood, together

with the roots, the flave makes two leparate

feggots, and tying one to one end, and the other

to the other end of a ftick, carries them home on

his Ihoulders. Two of thele faggots, to make
which it is a day’s work, fell for two fkellings.

Every Have is obliged to earn for his mafter,

two fkellings daily, which makes about 80 rix-

dollars in a year ; fo that in a few years the maf-

ter gets his purchafe-money back again, though

the flave, by fuch a heavy rental, cannot obtain

the remiflion of any part of his flaver/, which

increafjis with his years, and* is cemented with

his blood.

Tamarinds, on account of the acid they con-

tain, were fometimes ufed inftead of vinegar, in

this
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tijis manner: the pulp of them was rubbed on

beef, cut into thin flices, which, after being dried

a little in the fun, were fried in a frying-pan, and

were very tender, and well-tafted.

Cauliflowers, which in the gardens ofthe Cape,

and elpecially in Robben-ijland, that lies juft be-

fore the harbour, are brought to fuch perfedtion,

as not to be equalled in any other part of the

world, are frequently pickled in vinegar, with

Cayenne pepper (or Capjicum) and afterwards

eaten with meat by way of fallad.

Some of the farms near the Cape, had fences

made of pieces of iron-ore {Yxer-klippen) which

were found in the environs.

The ArSopus echinatus (Zieke-trooft) a low

ambeUiferous plant without ftalk, and even with

the furface of the ground, grew in common near

the tqwn, on the clay hills below the mountains.

On account of the hard prickles it bore, as well

on its leaves as on its ripe feeds, it was a terrible

plague, elpecially to the flaves, who go bare-

foot, and are frequently wounded by it.

One of the Ihips belonging to the fleet that

arrived at this time from Holland, brought the

corple of the governor Rheede van Ouds-'

uoRk, who died ©n his pafiage hither. The
admiral’s Ihip came into port with her colours

lowered half-way, to fignify its lofs. The corpfe

was brought on Ihore, with all the pomp uiual

' at
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at the interment of a governor j the bells tolled,

and the fhips in the road fired a gun every mi-

nute, which did not a little contribute to the

pomp and awfulnefs of the ceremony. Before

tlie corpfe, two led hOrfes went in proceflion,

followed by the fceptre, and the armorial bear-

ings of die deceafed j and after it came trum-

pets, kettle-drums, foldiers, and burghers, on

horle-back, commanded by the major. By the

death of this gentleman, whofe favour I had

previoufly acquired at Amfterdam, I fullained

a great lols, with regard to the powerful fupport

and afliftance which he had given me reafon to

expedl from him, in his capacity of governor,

in my excurfions into the country.

During my llay in town, I vifited leveral

times the Leeuwve-kop (Lion’s head) a mountain

that ftands to the weflward of Table Mountain^

and riles to an almoft inacceflible peak j from

this peak it runs out in a long Hoping ridge,

and terminates in a curved eminence, called the

Leeuwe-ftaart (Lion’s tail). Below its peak, the

Leeuwe-kop is lb fteep in one place, that if one

wilhes to afeend to it, a cord muft be faftened

to the rock, by the help of which, bhe muft

clamber up by a fide that is almoft perpendicular.

The uppermoft layer I found to confiftof a loofo

red fand, which crumbles away, and falling

down, leaves great cavities beliind it. On the

very
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very top of the peak, wh^re a perpetual guard is

placed for die purpofe of difcovering the ap-

proach of fiiips, there is a fmall hut, with a fire-

place in it for drefhng prov^ifionsi three guns,

one of which is fired foi* every fhip that is fcen j

and a flag-ftaiF to hoifi: a flag on. By the num-

ber of guns fired, government is immediately

informed whether it is a Angle fliip or a fleet that

approaches. In the evening, tlie fentinel goes

down to his lioiife, which is ficuated in the cleft

between Mountain and the Lion's head^

When the fliips that are defcried, approach, a

flag is hoifted on the Lion’s back {^Leeuwe-rug)y

and when tliey enter the harbour, the colours

are hoifted on the citadel, till they have fainted

it. If any fhip fhould come within light of the

Cape, and afterwards pafs by it, the flag ori the

JjQtCs hack is ftruck, as foon as it difappears.

The flag diat is hoifted varies every month, and

is like a watch-word on the field of battle ; for

the colour of the flag is appointed by the di-

reftors in Europe, and made kiiown only to the

relpeftive regencies at Batavia and the Cape,

and in fealed letters to the captains of the out-

ward and homeward bound fhips. Thus the

captains of the fhips may difcover, if on a fud-

den eruption of war, the Cape is fallen into the

hands of the enemy, and in fuch cafe, keep away

from the harbour. In time qf war, when any

great
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great fleet' is defcried making its approach, the

whole colony through tlie interior parts may be

fummoned with the greateft expedition, by the

firing of guns, the hoifling of flags, and the

kindling of fires, which’are dilpofed at certain

places, and difiributed at fuch diftances, that

• thcfe fignals may always be feen or licard fiom

one place to the next.

Robben IJland is fituated at the entrance of the

harbour, about four miles from the town. The
Ihips that run into the harbour mufl: always pafe

by this iflandj which then hoifts the Dutch flag-

, Sometimes, when a ftrong fouth-eafl- wind pre-

vents the fliips from entering, they anchor befide

it. This ifland was formerly the refort of a great

number of feals, whence it alfo derives its name j

but now thele animals having beeji driven away

from it, it Is become the retreat of chameleons,

-

quails, and prifoners for life (called here

dilt'i), who are obliged to colleft everyday on the

fea-lliore a certain quantity of fliells, which are

burned to make’ lime for the buildings eredted

by the company. Thele prifoners for life, are

not only black Caves -who have been guilty of

mifdemeanors, but alio Europeans, who have

committed heinous crimes, •

Though the l.udierans in this town were nu-

merous, yet they had not a church of their oivn. -

The bigotted zeal of the Calviniftic clergy had’'

hitherto
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hitherto been able to prevent fo beneficial an in-

ftitution from taking place, as that of an edifice

to the glory of that God, whom they themlelves

profefled to worfliip, and for the ufo and con-

venience of their fellow-citizens. The I.uthe-

rans were thus under the necefllty of performing

their public worlhip in a loft, which they had

fitted up for that purpofe. Still, however, they

had not an opportunity of celebrating divine fer-

viee oftcner than when any Swedifo Ihip arrived,

the chaplain of which underftood and Ipoke the vj

German language. On fiich occafions alfo the

holy communion was celebrated, and the money '

that was put into the plate, became the property

of the minifter.

The fhips now failed in different fquadrons

focccflively for Europe, a few only at a time, as

in time of peace may be done with fafety. On
the other hand, if peace is at all dubious, or

a war breaks out, they go a great many toge-

riicr, in two or three fleets.
»

It will fometimes happen, and that even by

pcrmiflion, that a foldier and a failor fhall change

places, and foccced each other in their relpeftive

ferviccs.

Before a llrip* fails, the account is made oyt

of every man on board, which accounts are fent

with the 111 ip, or elle may be taken out at the

pay-office by fuch as chufe fo to do j fo that

every
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^very one may know what is due to him of his

pay. If any one fettles in a place, and gets

other employment in the lervice, he may take

up his pay every third or fourth month, but the

gilder is then eftimated'at fifteen or fixteen ftivcrs

only, fo that the lols is confiderable. But if he

chufes to leave it untouched till the end of the

year, his account is made out in the month of

Auguft, when tire books are clofed, which ac-

count he may negotiate at eighteen, nineteen,

and fometimes twenty ftivcrs per gilder, and

thus lofe little or nothing. A bill of this kind

is like a bill of exchange, for which the Dutch

Eaft-India Company gives the full value in

Europe, and which, in the mean time, is readily

accepted by merchants, and others who want to

remit money to Europe. Otherwife, as 25

per cent, is gained on all money exported^from

Holland, in like manner 25 per cent, is loft

on all money that is carried back, in Ipecie to

Holland.

The cffedrs 'of the failors and foldiers who

have been taken into the holpital, and died there,

are fold by auTion, and chiefly at that period,

when the greateft number of patients is brought

in, and when the greateft number dies. The
money is laid out on their interment. In gene-

ral the corpfe is fewed up in a cloth, and carried

out ig a, hearfo : but if the effcds of the de-

ceafed.
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cwfedi after the beft part of them 'beCit;

embezzled^ ftill amount lo afmallfum of lisDhey*

a cofiin is bcftowed upon him of ten riz^oliars

value. If what the defiiftdt has -left behind’him

amounts to ftill more mcfney, it is expended in

wine at the- funeral ; . and’ great care is always;

taken, that nothing Ihould be left for hb rela-

tions and heirs. In general at fuch auftions the

whole cheft, opened, but ftot always thoroughly

examined, is Ibid at a venture.

The Cape lobfter {Cancer areas') which is.

caught here, is equal in lize to that {Gammarus')

which is taken near the Swedifli coafts, but has

no large claws, and is craggy all over, and co-

vered with ere6t prickles. It has a ftrong and

not very agreeable tafte.

The Medufa’s head- {Afierias caput Meduja^.,

one Qif the moft Angular and curious animals

in nature, was fometimes caught in the ocean

off ihe Cape. It is but rarely that it is found

thrown dead upon the: fhbrei In order to pre-

serve it whole and Undamaged for th®: cabinets

in Europe, it muft be caught far out in the

dfea by fifliermen^s-who nuift take great.caife^that

they do not break- off. any pfjts ,limbs, and that

the animal do not toolmuch contrabb apd en-

tangle its;t^ttrmtUl and moft flender branches.

Th« animal, V^hen aliye,^ or^uft after it is^^ad,

b oft a^edkMih xtr,-tie«pi/eari^3tiuik-.cQlpur j: and
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on being dried, turns greyifh; It fiiould be

dried in the ibade, during fine weather, and in an

open place, where the wind has free aceeis to it*

for in the fun the animal melts away, and, if

placed too much in the lhade, it might chance

to putrify. For this wonderful animal the filher-

men frequently get fix, nay, even fometimes ten

rix-dollars. It may be lent to Europe in a bosJE

filled with carded cotton.

On tire Ihorc juft before the town were found

•various forts of bivalve fhells, and efpecial]^

many large and beautiful Ipccies of Patell/e.

Strand dubbeltie was the name given to an

Umbilicus veneris, or the upper valve of a cockle-

fhell, which was covered all over with tuber-

cles.

Below the mountains, and near the Ihore, are

fcveral hillocks of fand of different fizes, ^hich

are drift-fand, and fome change their place twice

a year, according to the winds that prevail.

Some of them have already begun to fettle, and

acquire foli;Ety, and are covered with fome fow

plants.

Among thefo the ridge of fand-hilU below thp

XJotfs Tail is remarkable, which fecma plainly

to indicate the manner in which mountains were

formerly produced, and their difl^ent ilrata

formed. This ri<%e of fond, iHuch foands ju|b

before the bakery, nna ficaa fotith to north,

VOL. 1. It. and
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and keeps in the fame line as the mountains

near the Cape and in all the country do, in-

clining more or left to the eaft ot weft, and

-confequently in the fame direftion as the winds

that prevail here. It inc/eales every year to the

northward, quite down to the fta-lhore. At the

weftern end it forms a curve, and goes off with

a gradual dope, a circumftance which is occa-

Honed either by the adjacent fand-hill that runs

in~thc fame direction, and is folid and firm, and

is ufod ffor a place of execution, or elfe by the

Lion's Tail

t

which impedes the paflage of the

wind. The fand of tiiis ridge is loole, and

'driven to anti fro in fummer ; in winter it is

fomewhat firmer from the rain, but Hill almoft

as loofe as a heap of drift-fnow. Some parts

of it may probably be a little more firm than

the reft. Juft as the fand is driven, the ftrata

are ibrtned, and they lie here, as in the moun-

tains, inclining obliquely towards the horizon.

Some layers are loofcr, others again harder, ac-

cording as the drift-land was more or left pure

or rhixed ' before it was hardened by the rain.

TJtefe ftrata run either in a ftraight line, or in

'waves or ftreaks of black and white fand, which

at a diftance give the Whole ridge the appearance

of an agate. The black land is thrown up by

^ffife-fea, as well as the white. The former is’ in

'a fmall quantity, and the latter is driven mpnE
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by the wind, and forms hiUs. This ridge of fand

lies direftly oppofite to the tranfverfe end of

Table Mountain. The top of it is level, and

of a middling height j towards the fouth it goes

off gradually with a long flope j to the north-

ward it is fteep, where the fand is carried far over

the Ipot below, which is Iheltered by the ridge

from the wind. The wind can in the Ipace of

one day lay fand an inch deep upon its furfacej

which commonly does not fall equally, but here

•and there in (pots. Stones and other things that

lie in the way, are bare on the fouthern fide,

but on the northern are covered with a ridge of

fand running out in a point, juft as the fnow is

difpofed in the northern regions, when it falls

with a high wind. In the lame manner the ftrata

of mountains appear to have been formed by the

winds and waves, and to have derived » their

origin from the fame caufc, viz. from the two

predominant winds.

The Tejludo fieometrica was known here by
the appellation of the Syrm {Syrentie), This

land-tortoile, which probably is the moll beau-

tiful of its kind, was found very common in the

landy downs among the bulhes. The ihells of

fuch as were very fmaill, and confequently the

moft. beautifiil, were i^d for making ihufi^

bqxes. . ; -

*'

Round the hills near the Cape grew the Clif^

fortiarufcifolia, and the Borbonia lanteolata, much

R a refembUrtcf
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Ei^inbling, juniper ta:e<a,,,and like the Poly^ala

with their lharp .leaves pricking the

pafleogers i ,
while Afparagus Capenfis^

wiclj its recurved thorns,^ tore thdr clothes and

retarded their pafiage, for which reafon, ithas

received frqip. the inhabitants the name of Wakt

3top a bk.

i ,'J'he Ttdkaghia aliacea (Wilde knoflook, or

"V^^ild garlic) which grew both in the fands near

the Cape and in other places in the country,

ufed in he^ic fevers, either boiled in water or in-

fome kind of foup.

At leveral farms near the Cape I had an opr-

portunity of leeiog wine made, and of receiving

information with refpc<£t to the various forts of

wine, which arc, made here in great quantities.

The- prefling, which is done in March, is per-

formed in general, for want of proper tools and

contrivances, in a more Ample manner here than

it isjn fourope. The flaves gather the grapes,

put thi^ into a large veflel, , For the pref-

fii:ig. they make ufe, of a veflel, the bottom arid

.fides.of which are bored full of holes; this

. vefly is fot in. the inflde of a larger vejSel t^on

a crols piece_of wood laid at the bottom of the

iatter; this outAde veflelhas a Ipigot andfoucet,

dpfriUgh;which. foe juice, as fad as it is prefled

out, may rtin into a fob plac^^ beneath.
,
Tjtic

foe veflel, heaped up

three or four flaves, after having

previoufly

.to, foe brim.
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previoufly wafhed their feet very clean in a tub

of water ftancKng at the sfide, get into the vefM

that contains the fruit, and holding themfelwS

feft by a rope 'fixed to the cieling, trample updn

the grapes, and Ique^ze out the juice as long

as they are able. In the mean time, the muft

that runs out is put into large high vbfibis ISb

ferment. If the aperture is obftruiSted by gr^es

or ftalks, lb that the juice cannot «afily run out,

they pufh them away with a flick, to the end

0 which a few briftles are fixed. The troddeik

' grapes, before diey are farther prefled, are put,

ilalks and all, upon a coarfe ftrainer (or the

bottom of a bed) made of rattans, on which

they rub the fruit with their hands, till the

hulks go through itj the Ilalks in the mean-

time remaining behind, which are now rftparatCd

and thrown away, as they are fuppofed to make
thewjne aullere and bitter. The hulks atethen

put into the fermenting..vellcl, which the next

morning is in full fermentation, during which

procels the thick parts fiibfidc, and the muft

grows clear, when it is barrelled diff, by putting

a wicker balket into the buiig-diole of the bar-*

and filtering the wine through it, The
grounds, which tcinain in t^e fertnenting-vejflSI,

arc afterwards put into -a Iquarc vcflfel or vat,

.pfetted full 'of holes -at the iides an^ bottbih,

twhich vat js placed on a croft ptder ^‘woodin
n larger vc®^l, with k ft>igot 4t #te

R 3^ ' ' '

""'
fide.
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fide. At the top there is a fcrcw of wood or

fnetal, by means of which the laft drop of juice

^ preifed out froni the hufks. From the dregs

and hulks, that rertlain over from tlie laft prelTr

ing, brandy is diftilled. ,
No yeaft is uled for

accelerating the fermentation. The white and

green grapes yiejd white wine, and the red, red

wine. The mufeadine grape, both red and white,

produces the Conftantia wine, and the blood red

grape, the wine called Pontac. Names are be-

ftowed accordirigly as they relemble more or

Jefs the produ(Sts of the European grapes, though

the refemblance is not always perfect.

A great number of dogs are frequently kept in

the farms ; they follow the cattle into the fields

along with the Have, keep wild beafts away frorh

the farm, fometimes proteft the mafter from the

outrages of his flaves, and are ferviceable in

huhtiiTg aiid on journies.

The horns of the rhinoceros were kept by

fottiCf people bpth in town and country, not only

fas rarities,' but alfo as ufeful in difeales, and for

the purpofe of detecting poifon. As to the for-

mer of thele intentions, the fine fhavings of the

horns taken internally, were fuppoled to cure

conyulfions and Ipalms in children. With re-

to the latter, it was generally believed, that

goblets made of theft horns in a turner’s lathe,

would difcovef a poilbnous draught that was ptit

into^heb, by making the liquor ferment tiU it ra«

quite
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quite out ofthe goblet. Such horns as were taken

from a young rhinoceros calfthat had not yet copu-

lated, were faid to be the beft, and the moft to be

depended upon. Ofthefe, goblets are made, which

are fet in gold and filv^er, and made prefents of

to kings, people of diftinftion, and particular

friends, or elfe fold at a high price, fometimcs!

at the rate of 50 rixdollars a goblet. The horn,

is of a conical form, thick at the bottom, and

truncated at the top, a foot long, frequently in old

.rhinocerofes, and is placed forward on tfieirihout.

Two or three inches from this, the African two-

horned rhinoceros has another fmaller and Ihorter

horn. In colour, it moft rcfembles the horn of.

a bullock. When I tried thefe horns, both

wrought into goblets, and unwrought, both old

and young horns, with feveral forts of poifons,[^

weak as well as ftrong, 1 obferved not th^ leafl:

motion or effervefcence ; but when a folutipa of

corrofive fublimate, aqua phagaedenica,^ or other

fimilar fubftances, was poured into qpe of thpfc

horns, there arofe only a few bubbles, produced

by the air, which had been inclofed in the potes of

the horn, and which was now difengaged feom it,

.

Though few countries' can boaft of fq much
venilbn and game as this colony, ftiihhere, as

in purope, at a certain time of the year^ hunting

arfd Ihbdtmg are prohibited. Thmjfrptn-Ma^^

to Ahguft, nobody is allowed tp hunt or Ihoqt^

at leaft near the town.

the
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I^ry'^iom vifitcd, as I'cbiild

aljy^ifriprovemcnt fi-om any

Ak% 1 ^w- thcrt’. ' I oibferVed, however, m this

p^cc,- wfifit l hevcr fav^Uny where eUe, vra, th^

attendants oh flSe ’fioli were provided with

#hpesPifei(^|'-With Whit^lthey now and then cor-r

|®£ted'*th#'bafent pariencfe; Mirum fane tmrini*

rum remedSMi' ''6bEh" iii the holpitid and on

&6kr&-’-^%h%ir fhiipf, thS-ioi»pany had, for the

^«:atei'''pai«,'' igrk>rifit ^id unfkiKul fiiri^eons^

aiBd; iafi^neraJ, when aifltilftil fui^eon was ^toiid.

ihiong' thijani^ he was ’ acfore%ner. When eme-

tics nr fadi-^cincf of were pnefcribed,

they Wercf ibBisetittwjs written down pn the beadr

t»oard 0/ -the hed'; and': of other medicines, a

dofe< was' commonly adsiiniftered immediately,

which were rariicd readymade up in a box alter

the filfiggpn, when he vifited the patients. Wha(
-fH©l|!c<^«!Hbiit^rin''thi»p^ the recoye:^ of

is thP cxceifc^ refrcflimentB of fiefe

ye'getablei^ that • are to be had here,

irhe principal fuig^ makes his report to the

governor every day of the number and ibte

ctanpany has w farm,

" is cut and .prepared

~ftfr itfi^spurppfe of thatching, as foflows ;
. A

lkji!lift%>h lhea^ afte^ is held%dir
' d^'iBStHfe -Ihorter -loofe

: from itr erinaiQiJig) hMig -ones
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are dieti ^ead out to d^, and^erwards

tied tjp in bundles. tibi^ tfee bouies are-,

commonly thatched both in town and cpuntiy4

and fometimes whole huts are twilt wkh it. A-
roof made of it lafts ao or 30 years, and would

laft mtich longer if the fbiith-eaft wind\'^d no6

Wow a great deal of dirt between the that(^:;il|

confequence of which it rots the Iboaer^

Near Muy/enberg (or Moufe raounoiui)

wax-flifubs {Myrtea querdfdia athA. ^Sfdid^

.
grew in abundance along the fliore. The bepr

Ties of them are q\ute round, full offcnobsj, loft*

and of the fize of a pea, The berries them-

lelves are quite black, but covered widi. a farina

of a whitiihrgrey colour. They are gathered

in their ripe flate in the month of March, and

boiled in water till all the white powder is meflted

offj and floats on the ilirface of the water liloe

fat } this, when fkimmed off and coded,'grows

hard, almaft like wax, and is ofa greeniih*-gr^

or afh colour. The farm^ ufe k- ibr ouidles,

when they get*any quanrity of -it^ .duid the

tentoih eat dt like fo much, cheelev •

In the Tandy plains near die 'Cape,' aad -diiefiy

near the larger ^arms, tite g^oldhoch

was feen aowin the midft offummer, i«ery beau*

fiihjl, of a crimfeos colour, and in in&^ num*
|*Bis.ri Juft when the cohj grows ac*

i|uises hk#nii3nier dcB^4 ins brpwmi^ igfey %t-
tbets 4011 ^e throat- and back become gtadts^y
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a fed colour> and leave only the wings and

tail unchanged. ‘ The hen does not come .in for

her lhare of this beaiitiful attire, but remains the

whole year of a gtey-brbwn hue.

• The country pfecfplc feklom made any cheefe }

and when they did," which was chiefly out of

curiofity, the cheeles were fmall, thin, .and of

an indifferent tafte } the caufe ofwhich probably

is thti milkj which, it rnuff be ronfefled, is poor

enough compared to the fine rich milk produced"

in* Holland.

. The cows, as well as the other cattle, go to

field the whole year throughout, being driven

home in the evening, and lie within fences in

the open air. The graft which they feed on in

tliofe extenfive plains, and which is the befl; and

moft ' copious in winter, time, in confcquence

of tliSt fain, and worft in fummer on account of

th'7 heat and drying winds, is in general harfh

ahd edarfe. Hence the cows give little ntilk,-

ahd that' but indiffcfenp For this reafbn the

cittle degehcrate" to 'a certain degree in the

courfe of a few years. '• The horned cattle, of

whichfhe * peafarits herds in this country con-

fift, ate of iDutch extradiion, it is true, but arc

at prefent greatly degenerated. A Dutch cow'

that is'ferought hither^ and has coft fhrty or fifty

rik 'doDafiSi ' gives: more rnilk than threr otKeW|

but- i»^»^^tepring degenerates, and the third or

^ : r:.Vv ......... fourth
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fourth is ex'aftly like the reft, which frequently

give no more than a quart of milk a day.

Frefli butter, which in general is made from

new milk, is fold in the town for eight, twelve^

or fixteen ftivers, and.falt butter at two, four,

or fix {livers per pound. The price, however,

varies with tlie confumption.

Though the country is inhabited by colonifts,

ftill the farms are hot all held in the fame manr

ner. That tract of countiy which is ncareft to

the town and harbour, or in the vicinity of them^

has been fold by the Hottentots for, tobacco,

brandy, and other commodities. The other ex-

tenfive tradts of land were afterwards taken poC-

feflion of gradually by the colonifts. Thus the.

farms which are fituated neareft to the Cape,

as. far as Picquet-berg, and a litde beyond

it, are freeholds, or lands which are the uncon-

ditional property of the colonift, for which he

pays no quit-rent, and which he is at liberty to

dUpole of. The other farms farther up die

country, on the other fide,ofthe mountains, ate

called copyholds, which the colonifts have oc-

cupied with the permiflion of the governor, and

for each of which twentyrfour rix dollars arie

paid yearly to the company in fine, which

cannot be fold or transferre4 to any ^ne elfe
,

wjthput the permiflion of the governor, i The

.
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buildings upon the premifes may be fold, it is

true, but not the land.

Planks and boards, as well as beams for build-

ing, were extremely dear, as they were fcarce,

.

and brought a great wav from the inland parts

of the country, fo that the greateft part of them

muft be imported from Europe or the Eaft

Indies. They are generally fold by meaftire,

.^knks felling for two Ikellings a foot.

‘ Sheep's dung was frequently ufed for manur-

ing the vineyards, and horfe dung for the gar-

dens. Sheep’s dung often lies in the fheep-fblds

to the depth of a yard and more.

Wheat-fields, vineyards, and gardens, an? very''

numerous about the farms in the vicinity of the

town and harbour, and there tliey have but few

cattle. The vineyards in the neighbourhood of

the Cape, the grapes of which being larger and

riperj yield the beft and moft delicious wine,

and confequendy arc more profitable, occafion

the cultivation of wheat to be neglefted in pro-

^rtion, which is relinquiihed to.thc farmers that

live ferthcT iq> in the country, The wheat-

&lds are often^eft fallow for feveral years, as

«veiy hufbandman has a great quantity ofland,

^ich he can aftbrd to keep unemployed.

Whenever either a new field or a field that has

lain fellow for feveral years is to be put

der, 'vdiich is a difficult piece of wofk,-^ ftch

ground
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grotmd is firft ploughed b the month of Auguft,.

and tlaen again in May, after being previouflys

fowed. The African ploughs, have two wheels,

one of which is fmaller than the, other.

• Whai a youth is arrived at the age of fifteen,

he muft be enrolled, and every year he mi^
refort to tlte place of rendezvous, in order

,
to

perform his exercife. On diis occafion he mv*ft

take the oath of allegiance. When a fatheif

has two fons in the militia, he himfelf is ex-

empt from duty. Thefe reviews, bothofhorfe

and foot, are held every year, in the town for

, the burghers, and at Stellenhojcb and Zwellen-

dam for the farmers belonging to the colony. If

any one neglects to appear at thefe rendezvoufes,

he is fined.

The farmers fell their merchandizes at the

Cape, either to the pompany or the bu^hers,

but are not permitted to difpofe of any thii^ to

ftrangers.

Befidcs the regency which is relident in.tl^

town, the country is governed hj[,twQ courts/of

judicature, at which a landroftjprefides.

Stellenhojcb is a village confifting of thir^

houfo and upwards, with a church ; here , a

landroft refides, under whofe*jurifdi£lion,; comes

that p^rt of the country which is fituatedi to the

north :and north^wellj the other part , of tlie

cplpny that lies to the eaftward is under the

fway
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iway of the landroft at Zwellendam. Sfellenbo/ch

is fituated in a narrow valley between high moun^

teins, which are open to the foutli-weft or to-

wards Falfe Bay. It has two ftreets with oak

frees planted in them,* and a river runniiig

tiiroxigh them.

} Ffanjchehock Hands not far (rom Stellenhcfcby

Wow. the mountains, and in the cleft of a moun-

tain. It is remarkable for being the place,

which immediately after the foundation of the

town was inhabited by the Ftench refugees, who-

betwcen the years 1680 and 1690, removed

hither from Holland, and firft began to plant 1

vineyards in this country.

Drakenjiein allb is a colony in the neighbour-

hood of the former, and fituate under the fame

ridge of mountains. The mountains here ex-

tend 5rom north to fouth; jull as they do, near

the town and this diredlion of them is the

caufe that tlie farms that are fituated in valleys

between two mountains have
^
their day and

night; at different times. Thofc who live under

the mountains on the wellcrn fide, have day-

light firft, as the fun having reached the

tops of the mountauis, which are frequently

covered with hail, ‘and thence appear white, in

an inftant illuminates the whole weftern fijde

;

while, on the other hand, thofe who live ori the

eaftern fide of the valley, fee the fun longer in

*?>. the
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the evenings,, the other fide; ,at the fame time

appearing to them enveloped in darknels and a

light-blue mift, while riiey themfelves continue

to enjoy the mofl delightful funfhine.

^
yext to the Cape, • towards the north, aiid

direftly oppofite to the town, are die

Mountains

i

whicli are in the fame diredlion.wjth

the Olyfant's Kep, and
,
the Blawvoe Berg,,^

Blue Mountains^ all of which are feparated fro^

each, other by valleys.
. ,

:

Neither burghers nor hufhandmen have a

right to marry till diey have obtained, the

governor’s conlent. As fbon as any p.erfon

’ has obtained this, which is ufually afked on

Thurfdays, the bridegroom receives an order,

which in the. prefence of the bride he delivers

to the jufticiary j who, after having, carefully

examined matters, and found that the parties

are not too near related, gives alfo his confent

to the match, and allows the banns to be pub-

lilhed three Sundays following,
^
in the ufual

manner, from the pulpit.

So that when the farmers take their annual

journey up to town to fell their commoditiesi

buy tlie neceflary articles for their families, and

pay their taxes, they mull .always take djat

opportunity of being united in the bands of

wedlock, or of having their children bap^dzed at

their parilli church.

Should
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Shot}M the gotcmor refofe any one his per-

iniffion to marry, he cannot prevent the

partks contrafted from Kving together, who, in

liich cafes, are frequently obliged to put off their

medals till the arrival' of another goverivir,

'(ghofe confent they may obtain. Sometimes it

Happens that the bride has recourfe to the jufti>

ciary^ who may think proper to order the mar-

rage to be confiimmated. In diis cafe, if the

^idegroom be at that time engaged in the com-

pany's fervice, he may have the misfortune to*

be fcnt away by the governor to fome place in

the Eaft Indies. The fair fex here, in general,

,

marry very young, and as the boundaries of the

colony have been much extended of late, the

increafe of population has likewifc been very

great.

The country people have provifions in abun-

dance, but are frequently in want of furniture.

One frequently fees chairs and tables made by the

former himfelf, which he covers with calf-fkin,

or makes ofplatted leathern ftraps. The floors in

the houfes are formed ofearth, beaten down hard

and fmooth. In order to make them hard and

firm, they are overlaid either with a mixture of

water and cow-dung, or with bullock’s blood,

which renders them at the fame time rather

IKppcry.

Various



,of,;f?;^.,t^§^5| ^ilifj,; Were

dj^ei.for thcV?
,,-; r^,-r. .. j ji;,.!i£;r:

,

In winter, fait ^eat b^^ytl^cs c,^^

very rarely -, but fcafc^ly.apy fcdd to tie^,^|pf,;'

s,^ 4?(heiv a Jarrn isVfoM ’ip ther.coi«itrj»^_

^iaiS;€Oi|^JHclcd,,aR4;

cie;5s,- Aret of'w^cA

as .w41..j»^ SOSntryrgec®!^, 1^^
country,; or t^cy;pjpt]^crJ^n^

t?R5P^itjatq:be;iar

at tb^famp.time^ tJ>e.y^^copfcious ^at^Ejjf^p^

their.ifather-Wd* .(unufli them xyith every

thu^.clfc, even, tq:jthe ve^^ plougl^.-ft?^,^,with

which they till this dieit fertile 'Country.
* x

"••

country, this as well as the preceding yea_:re^,^I

have been more ,^d,.ip9rc epnyinf^d^

whole ptottion£Qry,”^Called the .Ca'pc, Js^nothm^

but a mountaini.fe: all the ridees and chau

of moiintains, as y7eU tfcg gr^ateit

run betvyeeii foi^neil^^^PQrthj^'^^

-toke tj^ ^me dittediopaa ^jfStiSriT
preyail in this co:^try., ,li4iey.|^fo

to, . btjiat unequal diftaiyresjfipm cacE qd^^^ Jp
diat .fome of the vales diat are inten)pfed_b,e-

. •..- I -.‘-.w.:. ., '-vST'.'? ‘^jS

.twtfip ^ro> are broad and frequently upafei^^

w^ile oAers again are very narrow^ ^6war^
the jiprth-weft, I have not had an oppbrturiity

voi.. I. S .of
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oT feeing their terminadon; they probably run

ttet way aV^r as to the fea, without leaving any

^adi for walking on the Ihdre. Towarids the

Ibuth-ca’ft, ail of them, except Hottentot Holland’s

ijibiintaih, terminate in ^ gentle declivity, before

they reach the fea more. It is lingular, that

when one goes from the" town into the country,

llom fo'utK to north, hnd pafles over a mountain,

die cbuiitfy on the farther fide is found to be more,

efevated j and if we traverfe the mountains that

^ tneet with farther on, the height ofthe Country

ftilt inCfeafes, and fo on for three or four day's

journey. So that the country between tlrefe

ndges is nothing but a vale, which is fo broad

^ to have obtained the name of a province, and

is-adorned with feveral farms. On afeending the

lUountains fiirrounding luch valleys, we fee

fimilar ridges and valleys in miniature, but much
Imal^er, and rarely inhabited. The difeances

between fome of the ridges may be fix miles and

rfcOitj between others only two or three, and on

dfe' tbps of the mountains no more than a ftone’s

f^w.' Such a traft of land, however, is not

^in and level, like a meadow, but deeper in

ihMdle, where the deepeft rivers, formed by

the' eonjuntStion o^f feveral branches in ofie, ruii

parallel with the ridges of the mountains them-
felves,rand it gtidualiy rifes higher on each fede,

in proportioh as we approach the mountiuns.
" '* ' Near
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Near the Cape, whic^ i&rmslthe fouthenimoft

angle ofthe triangle ofAfnca, the mountains have,

the leaft extent. The farther one advances up into

the country, and the broader it grows, the longer

45fv^e ridges formed the mountains. And
the farther one proceeds among the mountains^

and the higher the country is, the colder one

always finds the climate. In winter there falls

Ihow, or what is more frequendy the cafe, hail*

the depth of fix inches or more, which lies

feveral days, and on the tops of the mountains

for weeks together, without melting. In the

jnonth of Oftober I obferved the hail ftill lying

on the Ihow-whitc tops of the mountains, while

the country below was clad m its richeft fummer

attire. Likewife in proportion as the ’cold in*

creafos in confequence of the elevation of the

country, all vegetables are later produced. The

difference I found hcr^ and in fomc other places,

to amount to as much as two months. _ Near

the Cape, , therefore, all planfe and flowem

make theif appearance the Iqoneft, the country

there being lower, airf the air n^er. In like

manner,, the whole fouthern co^, where the

mountems go off with a gradual declivity, is al«

ways the warmeft, and is for*' diis reafon, the

‘moft populous, and belt inhabited part of die

whole colony.
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TKis defcription' dF extent, appearance,

khd height of the mountains,' together widi the

nature of the country, I hope may throw rather

fiiore light oh the geography of this part of

Africa, than we had Before, at the fatne'tl^^e-'

that it uilcovers' the realbh'why a country fitu-

ated in fo good and temperate a climate, is in

. ibime places extremely fertile and cultivated, and

Hh other, abfolutely bare, and in faft, almoft

defert and inacccffible.
-

The Dutch officers, both of the outward and

homeward-bound Ihips, elpecially of the latter,

di^ofe here of a great (quantity of merchandize

of different kinds:’ tine former bring for fale,

wines, beer, cured hams, cheefe, tobacco pipes,

krtd iometimes haberdalhery and hardware j the

latter, cottons, chintaes, rice, tea, &c. And
If they cannot dilpofc of their merchandize

to the dealers feparately, they put them up at

^blic auftion. One Jikewife fees many of

.idle Burghers, •who have bought various articles

3^ wholefale, fell them again by auftion. Such

.falcs by auftion, arc frequently held alfa in the

;^ing and winter months, on the company’s

'account and government generally oikes the

•precaution itot to allow of the au<ffr0ns of indi-

yiduals, . dll- the .company has dilpofed -its

'inerchandizes firft.

^ ' Of
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. Of the foreign naval officers, theiEn^iffir4n4i

Daniih carry oa the greateft trade. The fomwp

chiefly fell large quantities of fine arid coaFfo

hardware, efpet^ially failor’s knives, fcilTars, an^

pthej; fimilar articles,- The latter, m going outy

lell Panifli ale and tar, and on their retiu-R,

chintzes from Bengal. The Swedilh officers

traded for little or nothing ; on their return, they

only dilpoled of a few cauifters of tea, fotn^

Nankin and Chinefe filks, fcarcely to a greatelL

amount, than what they paid at their inn for the

few days they were on fhore-. Otherwife, de-

firable articles from Sweden are coarfe grey clothe

lumber,, copper, iron, brals, Ipades, herrings,

and more elpecially tar, charcoal and iron> aU

which fell to
.great advantage. The company

charges, eight rixdollars for .1 Cwt. of iro^

though .it is . ccdd^lliire, and inferior to the Swe*

difh. . For all wares and commodities foltf by

ijidividuals at auctions, 5 percent, muft be pat4

to the. fifcal. The money for goods and ware^

fold by auction, -ib^jot to be paid till fix.weekd

afterwards. ,

-•

Among -all- the difforent nations that fre-

qaentCj^r, this place, nope-were foch bold failorS

as the EngKlh. They would ©ften beat about

m t|]ie ros^ds with a ftrong fouA-eaft wind, while

the Putch fhips either kept theopcp fea,^ or eaft

apehpr qpder ^bbeu IJland, till they goe^a -

S 3 favourable
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liyouFajbl^ ;WW^- The former haye for the

«aoft part, po pther isle than their own judgr,

ipjcpt apd experience,; and their fhips are better

foUers:; whereas the latter have heavier and more •

wwieidy fhips, andrarCcObliged to aft according

to the .company’s, orders.

Forc^n,Jhips were faid to pay for anchorage

onfy .50P. gilders j .but . all the provifions they

^pt ti^ey muft pay dear for, owing to the im-

pp^ eflablifhed by the company on meat and

wines. Strangers pay two fHvers for a pound

of meat^ which the company has for three

or about a fifth part of the price.

^ the haptifm of children, the Cape clergy

confider it as a circtunftance of the firft import-

ance that the fothers fiiould be known, and be

prefent. If the child is a baltard, and its father

does, npt difeover hiipfelfi the infant remains

unbapdaed. jf the mother is a Black or a

Hottentot^ bpt the father, a Chriftian, who re-

quires it to he haptiwd, it is baptised, Every
^di^ening pnift be performed in the church,

for which rcafoh liich colonifts as live. far. up
in the

.
country? take their infimts with them

when they go to the Cape, though as .15 fome-

limes the cafe;,. i{ be but fix iponths old?

. The gardens both within and without the

lOwn, fuffer great devaftation from three ot four

d^reut facies . of rats, which , are
.

generally

termed
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tdrmed moles. One of fhfefe, catied ihfc'WKife

Mole (JVitte Motty ^dfinota AfHcan}^;;- i’s S'

the fize of a fmall cat, ahd white all dvtr,

a‘ fliort tail. The fecond, called the 'Blaz^i

^op^d Mole (^Bies MoS, Marniofa CapenJtsJ'y
'^

fmaller, and white with brown ^bts. The tHii^

ipecies is lels common, and very beautiful, "be-

ing S a greenilh colour with a fliiiifng

The laft of thefe {^ralfa AJtatud) or ^he

green Mole ( Bliitde MolJ)y burrows in tfie ^15
ctens under the fuiface of the groui^, -thro?wh^

tip the mould, by ^hich means it ruihs both t^
figured trees and hedges that are made of n^rde

and box.' The former 'i^cies bf mole's -'alfo

zxi found in the fand-dowhs near the towht -
*

"When the people of the town pkn&d tdfe*

bcfoie' their houfes^ they were ^ery fblicitdt^H^

get a dead dog to put in the hole, by 'v^icll

.

means they thought the growth S the^^rbe

would be much accelelated". ' /-i 'yH

The Bay trtt
'

(Jjaurus'%ohlUs) was in

places oblerved^'fi^lj; form "fo clole’^a'

that" one could fcarcely fee through it.
' It'bera

iikCwife to die ' ^iofehCe of the ' Winds wifhoiMt

brtakihfe:;"
" ' ' " V- '- --' "W

The HStcchtots who had ceimiriided afts’S"

vibleHc'e ^'gainft fome cblonifts giving a '^eat

"*wi^ '%p’ ‘1fie country,' and had beCn brot^fe-

hlfhdf titiib'" bcfbrb,’ Were 'tidW
' S 4 Some
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Some of diem were only flogged, others were

Soj^ed and m^ked befides on die back with a

red hot iron, and others had the tendon near

the heel {Tendo AehilUs') cut out befides. After

this they were fct free, a4id lent home again- for

a warning to others. They had not been taken

without difficulty, as they had fortified them-

fclves in the cavities and crevices of die moun-

tains, where they were out of the reach of fire-

arms. Befides this, they defended themfelvcs

by rolling Hones down upon their enemies.

The company had ordered not only the farmers

out agamft them, but allb a corporal from the

citadel with five men to bombard them with

hand grenades. At laft they were taken by

Ibratagem, by the Hottentot Captain Kies.

Accounts were now again received frewn

Rffg^dd, that the Bofhiesimen Hottentots had

plundered and killed the farmers in that dif-

trift.

fa the month of March, when I paflfed a

idaiy on the top of Mountain, I

was gratified in the evening with a Angular and

moft beautiful ppolped from this confiderable

ciriinence. Table Mountain, like ail other,

fountains ift . this country, lies in a direfUon

from north-wejft to Ibuth-eaft, thus kaving one

ofks -kmg fides open- to- the north-eaft, and thfr

Other 'to-^ ibutk-weft. The ftm, lifing in the

caft,
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eaft, does not here proceed towards the fouth, as

in Europe, but towards the north, and at laft

finks into the ocean to the weftward of die

mountain. This makes an earlier morning, and

e;jfl?ibits the fun Ibones on the ‘north-eaft fide;

and a longer afternoon," and later fun on the

fouth-weft fide. So that on the top of this

mountain, about five o’clock in the afternoodv

two diifcrent worlds, as it were, prefented them*

lelves to my view, of which die weftern ftill en-

joyed the iineft ftin-fiiine and a clear horizon,

while die eaftern was already covered with dark-’

neis and a thick impending mill:. This mift^

which had exhaled fi'om the heated plain, and

was now condenled in the fuddenly cooled air,

was fo thick that no part of the whole country

was to be feen, but the whole region fefcmbled

a fmooth unbroken cloud, and did not a littfe

'

contribute to tender the view on each fideofthe

mountain remarkably different, though a mo-
ment before they were much the fame.

In the month’-*!pf^M«y, between the and

19/^, in company with Majtor Gordon and an

Englifh gardener, lately arrived, of the name of

Mason, I made an excurfion On foot round the

mountains lituate between the and

Having afeended the ' fi*Oht of the valley

as hi^ as the fummit of Table Mountain, wc

faw 3 valley to the right, which runs dbwn-to

the
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thrltfSi^ore. To the -Jcfr a foiihtiain was fceii

bubbling up, and forming a narrow rivulet; but

irwas lb much pvergroVvn with bulhes, that its

Ibwce under a large tock Could not be per-

ceived. In all the flat dales of the mountain,,

both the large and lifiall ones, there was mould*

watt*, arid tnols, which formed a kind of bog.

Towards the fouth-eaft it gradually fubfidcS into

valleys* juft iff the front of Hout Baay.

Through the vale called Babim's Kloof (Ba-

boon’s Valley), which, proceeding from Tablt

parts the fidge of mouritains that iuns

from Conftantia to the fartheft point in the Ibuth,

wc;wcntto Ho«/ j8<*«y, where there was a farm;

to the right we had the little Lion's Heady a

pe^ed mountain, refembling the great Lion's

Hedd msx the Cape* and the Karfurtket (or

Carbuncle) Mountainy which b oblong, and co-

vered at -.the ft)Ot with a fine white quickland

rca<d«ng as far as to the fca-lhofe. This latter

mountain forms a promontory, the uttermoft point

of wMch rifiiig into a conicalJpsJF6toberance'' that

hangs over the fea, is called ^t Hmg^ipi ' This

is fopaTated, as weH as the Lton^'s Hiady from Ta-

ble K^untain. Table Mountain has a conflderable

rivulet at its top; a brariCh'of which empties it-

felf into Hout Bd^ (or Wood Bay). The fea

low water formed, iff f/car Brioj, rivefSi tiKe’

‘ I.'-: ; • hankk'

•



banks, of.which- •were-jleep from the -find' thet

had fallen down., At .the mputh a riye^ was

formed in a cro& diFed:ion> the banks of tduch

were likewife extremely fteep from' the jfeUen

land. The whole bay was full of round Iknd-

ftones> like the fhores of the Izkc Vetter. To
the left was feen or Stone Mountain %

at the foot of which, on tJie otherv fidcy arfc

fituated Gw/ and XJtile Cenjlantia, and which

runs out into the lea in a promontory -called

Steenhergenboeky where there is a farm belonging

to the. company, and known by the <najne; of

Muji^fenberg, or Moufc Mountain.. ;

From Hout Bay we went over the mountains

to iVi»r//l> i/eei’, where three forms are: laid out

near a large pool of water. The •prbjcAing

point idelf of the mountain over which we had

palled, is called ^orth Hook, and* the oppofif^

projeftion the Sbunge Kep for Serpent’sSHfead);

The downs here confifted all of quickfond».CTdfed

into hills of varioxis heights-} thofe that had; been

lately formed ; being lliU bare, ^hd .thpfo^that

were of a more aiidknt date,--;oveigroWti’3WtH

bulhes, elpecially .the W(^?fhtub. {Myric^ fordi:*

which frequently grew; on them low /and

creepujg^ A folt-pan that f,ay. to me foqth-eaft,

had banks of two -or three yards in, height .} it

was now partly filled with water, the ./urfoce qf

which was covered with Flamingoes {Fhcmicop-r

terus
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term ruktr). Its bottom was landy, or a mix-

ture of laud and clay. In winter time it is filled

wi^ water for the Ipace of feyeral months. It

has its water from rain, and not from the fea,

from which it js at a gonfidcrable diftanee *

conlequently its water is not increafed or dii

miniflied by the tide. Duyn-boui, or Zwart-bout,

was the name given to a fhrub that has flefhy

leaves, and was without bloflbms, Feliis contfqfi-y

tis, filioUs cwteiformihui earnofis. It appeared

to be an umbelliferous plant. Here we met

with the celebrated farmer Jan Bruyns, one of

the beft markfmen in the country, and who had

made the unfortunate expedition with Heupmaer

to the Rio de la Goa, through the country of the

CafFres, when feven of the company were maf-

facted by the Caffres, and himlclf with only five

others cfcaped.

The Slange hojch {feripbium') which grew here,

was laid, when made into a decodlion, to expel

worms.

After purftiing our journey^rther over the

jrnpuntains to JVildJch'ufs bhfi'd, wlrere we found

only one Hottentot hut, fituated in a fine graft

plot on the mountain} we went a little way back,

again oyer the fajij^e mountains, and arrived at

Falje bay.

The barren mountains, which run fcom Palfe

hay 'avit info the_ foa, are called by the colqniftS).

as well as by the fiiilors, Norweegen, or Norway.

Bay
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Bty FalfOi Fal/e or Simoi^s is a. name

given to the harbour on this fide, where the Ihipa

only touch in winter, and wliere they are fliel-

tered from the north-weft ftorms, fo dangerous

in -this feafon to the'fliips that lie in Tahle-bc^.

This harbour is larger than that of the Gape.

The Ihore is not broad, and in feveral places,

by reafon of the mountains jetting out into

the fea, there is none at all. The houfes ftand

on the tops of the hills, and are Ibmetimes very

unfit for the accommodation of ftrSngers. A
large round rock in the harbour went by the

name of the Ark^ another was called the Romance-

rock ; and an ifland, fituated fartlier out to the

eaftward, Malagas ifland. Bcfides a houfe be-

longing to die company, in which lives a refidenl^

there are here anhofpital, awarehoufe, a llaugJi-

terhoufe, and a few farm houles belonging tt»

individuals. The Compaay*s garden lay at fome

diftahcc.

From Fa^e buy we went over flat and Jow

lands, palled M:;y^nhrg arid the company's

ing place, back to the Cape. In diflerent

of the landy plains there Were filiairiakej* as

they might be taHed, of lalt water, which had

not yet been dried up by*thc fummer’s h«:afc

Thcfc plains., abounding as ftiey did in water,

ftill harboured in different parts foihe Fk^mtgoes^

- Which) with their white And 'hloc4-frfd foatheni*

adorned
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adorned-' thdc Ipots, and devoured' the Inlets

and worms in the water. We fhot one of theiti,

and l>roke the wing bone, which prevented the

bird from flying ; but we had (Kll the greateft

difnculty to catch it, as '^with its long legs it

,

waded through the water, which was a foot deep,

much frfter than we were able to follow it,

On the of being Whit-Monday, there

arofe a very high north-well wind, with violent

hurricanes and Ihowers of rain ; at night, in this

ftorm, the Jonge Thomas, one of the four'

Ihips belonging to the company, that were ftill

in the road, having loll all its anchors, one after .

the othetj was driven on the fands near the Ihore,

at Zout rivier, and, in confequence of its heavy

Jading, Iplit into two pieces in the middle. The
fiirge role to ah amazing height on the fiiores

towar^ this fide, and Zout rivier was lb Iwollen,

that it was almoll impallable. It is true, from

the middle of May tO’ the middle of Augull, the

company’s Ihips are prohibited from lying in the

r64d}' yet it fometimes luppefis, that the go-

vernor permits it in order to avoid the incon-*

venicnces of viflualling and lading the Ihips itt'

Fatfe hay. ^Independently of the lofs fuftained"

by-the company, as^ well in Ihips as merchandize,

•thete-phrilhed alfo unfortunately on this occafiort,

.a'Hpmber of the crew, who, for want df'afiTft-

<ancQ' wetc loll, and lAet with a deplorable death,

very
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very near the land. Only 6^. cD^-c^ped,;

149 being unhappily drowned.

The Ihip had.fcarcely ftruck, which happened

juft at day-break, when the moft efficacious exr

pedjents were ufed to^fave as much as poffible

’ of the company’s property that might chance to

be thrown on ftiore, though I could not perceive

that the leaft care was taken to deliv^er a fingle

foul of the crew from their forlorn and mifei^l;^

fttuation. Thirty men were inftantly ordered-

out, with a ftripling of a lieutenant, from the.

citadel, to the place where the Ihip lay, in order,

to keep a ftrift look-out, and prevent any of the

company’s effeds from being ftolenj and a gib-

bet was erefted, and at the fame time an edidt

iflued, importing that whoever Ihould come near

that fpot, Ihould be hanged up immediately,:

without trial or fentence of judgment ^being;

palled upon him. This was the caule that the;,

compaffionate inhabitants, who had gone out on:

horfeback to afford the wretched fuffere» fome^

afliftai\ce, were obliged to turn back without'

being able to do them the leaft fervice j but, on^

the contrary were, together with me, ocuto wk-,

neffes of the brutality and want of feeling ihewff

by certain perfons on this occafipn,who did not ber f

liow a thought on affording their fellow-creatures,

:

that lat on the wreck pcrilhing wkh coldj huin-

,

^ ,--c:
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ger, and thirft, and were almoft in the arms of

death, the leaft affiftanCe or relief.

Another circiimftancc contributed to render

diis otherwife diftreffing Icene ftill more afHifting.

Among the few, who were lucky enough to be

able to fave
.
their lives by fwimming from the

wreck, was the gunner, a man with whom I was

acquainted, and met with feveral times after-

wards in the town : he had ftript himfelf quite

naked, in order that he might Iwim the eafier,

and had the good luck to come alive to Ihore,

which was not the cafe with every one that could

Iwim j for many were either daflied to pieces

againft the rocks, or elfe by the violence of the

furf carried back again to fea. When he arrived

on Ihore, he found his cheft landed before him

;

but juft as he was going to open it, and take out

his gijeat coat, the lieutenant, who commanded the

party, drove him away from it ; and though he

cameftly begged for leave to take out the clothes

neceftary for covering his naked and fhivering

body, and could allb provejjy the key, faftened,

according to the failors cuftom, to his girdlcj as

Wdl as by his name cut out on the lid ofthe cheft,

Aat it v/as actually his property, he was, never-

titelcfs, forced to retreat widiout efFefting his pur-

‘pple,;,by this unmerciful hero,who gave him- fcve-

rdfinart blowswith a cane on his bare back. After

had pafled the wliole day naked and hungry,

5 and
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and expofed to the cold winds, and was going

to be taken in the evening to town along with

the others who had been laved from the wreck,

he again alked leaVe to take a coat out of his

cheft. to cover himfelf' with ; but this having

been previoufly plundered; he found empty.

Oft entering the town, where he arrived ftark

naked, he inet with a burgher, who took com-

panion on him, and lent him his great coat.

Afterwards he, as well as the other unfortunate

.Wretches, was forced to run about the town for

foveral days together, begging for viftuals,

clothes, and money, till at length they were fup-

ported at the company’s expence, and taken

back again into its fervice.

Another adliftn that does great honour to

humanity, deferves the more to be recorded here,

as it flicws that at all times, and in all places,'

there are both good and confiderate people, as

well as fuch as have nothing human but the

ihape. An old man, ofthe name ofWoitemao,’

by birth an European, who was at this time the

keeper of the beafis in the menagerie near the

garden; had a fon in the citadel; who vhs a

totporal; and among
.
the. flrft who had beeii

onlcred out to Paarden IJland (Hojrfe Ifland)

where a guard was to be let for the prclcrvatioa

of the wrecked goods. This worthy veteraE^

l)o;Towed a! horfe; and rOde otit in the morning

VOL. i. T with
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with a bottle of wine and a loaf of bread for hi4>

fob’s breakfaft. This happened fo early, that

the gibbet had not yet been erefted, nor the edidt

polled up, to point out to t^e traveller the near- .

eft road to eternity, 'f'his hoary fire had no

fooner delivered to his fon the refrefliments he

had brought him, and heard the lamentations of

the diftrefled crew from the wreck, tlian he re-

folved to ride his horfe, which was a good fwim-

mer, to the wreck, with a view of faving fome

of them. He repeated this dangerous trip fix

times more, bringing each time two men alive

on Ihore, and thus favcd in all fourteen perfons.

The horfe was by this time fo liiuch fatigued;

that he did not think it prudent to venture out

again ; but the cries and intreaties of the poor

wretches on the wreck increafing, he ventured

to take one crip more, which proved lb unfor-

runa<te, tiiat h.e loft his own life, as on this oc-

cafion too many from the wreck ruflied upon

him at once, fome of them catching hold of the

lione's tail, and others of the bridle, by w^hich

means the horfe, both wearied out, and now too

heavy laden, turned head over heels, and all

were drow^ned together. This noble and heroic

aflion of a fuperannuated old man, fufficiently

fhev/s that a great many lives might probably,

have been laved, if a ftrong rope had been faft-

ened by cne end to the w reck,^ and by the other to

the
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tiie filore. Along this rope either a balket or

a large copper veflel might have been hawled to

and from the Ihipi with a man in it each time.

When the fborm and waves had fubfided, the

fliip was found to lie at' 'lb fmall a diftance from

the land, that one might have almofl: leaped from

it on lliore..

The vigorous meafiirps taken to preferve th6

company’s effedts and merchandize, were not,

however^ lb efficacious, as to prevent certain

perfons in office from enriching themfelves con-

fiderably on this occafion. For when whole

horfe-loads of iron from the wreck could be fold

to the fmiths in town, it is eafy to conceive that

their confciences would not Hand greatly in their

way, if they could lay their hands upon portable

and valuable commodities. The foldiers aUb

were lb careful when on guard,- that notjiing

Ihould be pillaged from the wreck, that they

themfelves every night, when relieved, marched

into town with their mufket-barrcls fluffed full

of folid gold lace, which, though Ibmewhat da-

maged by the fait water, anfwered very well when

thrown into the melting pot.

Thou^ the hardefl hearts frequently are Ibften-

cd by the uncommonly fevere misfortunes and dif-

treflcs oftheir fellow-creatures, and though great

and noble* adtions have at all times been able tb

(Recite the gratitude and benevolence of the fel-

T 2 low
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low-citizens of the perpetfator
\
fct (I aPh foriy

to fay it) I have it not in my power to conclude

this, melancholy pi«E^iire with fome delightful

trait of generous compafilon on the part of the

governor towards the pcfor lufferers, and elpe-

cially towards the drowned hero, or of fbme

noble remuneration ofhis fon. For when, fliortly

after, this young man Ibjheited for the employ-

ment of his deceafed father, which was a poll of

fuch fmall importance, that it could neither be

confidered as a recompenfo, nor could it be

envied him by any one, it was refuied him, anti

@vcn to another.

Xhis unfeeling hn vivmt of a governor, rich

in money, but poor in Ipirit, permitted him,

nevefthelels, afterwards to do what others con-

flder as a punilhment, viz. to go to Batavia,

where he hoped to find kinder patrons and a

wider field for making his fortune in. And here

he would doubtlefs have attained his defires, had

he Jived longer; blit in the very unwholefome

climat; whither he was now gone to fee his. only

brother, a merchant, he died, before an order

arrived from tlie direftors of the company in

Holland (which did as much credit to them, ,
it

oyght to have aca’omulated Ihame- upon, die offin

cers at the Cape) viz. that the fons ojfWoiftTsteajB,

for, the lake of dieir fether, fhould be rewarded

andd^om.ote.d in every way that could: poSbly

,

be
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jbe done. ' On this and fimHar occafion^ I hav^

obfervcd, how much an enli^tened mind and

a generous heart are to be prized abore the ^fb

of fortune, above riches and honors j and How

infimtely thefe latter aie exalted by the former*

if they are united ,with them, in which cafe they

command every one’s efteem.

I now allb perceived the reafon why the Eu-

ropeans, both failors and Ibldiers, are in many

refpeils treited worfe and with lefs companion,

.than the very flaves themfelves. With rclpedl

to the latter, the owner not only takes care that

they are clothed and fed, but likewife, when

they arc fick, that they are well nurfed ahd hkve

proper medical attendance. The former go as

they can, viz. naked, or dreffed in tattered

clothes, which, perhaps, after all* do not fit

them ; and when, one of them dies, it is a com^
%

mon faying, that the company gets another for

nine gilders.

The violent hurricanes from the north-weft

have more than once occafioned IhipwTeck irt

thefe roads. In t 6^%, three veflels, one Englilh

and two Dutch, were driven on Ihore and loft.

From the fame caufe, thirty, year* ago, in die

month of May, feven of the company’s fhips

were faid to have been wrecked and loft.

Op the 31/ of yufy a flave was executed, who
had-murdered his mafter. The delinquent beinsr

T 3 laid
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laid on a crbfs and tied faft to it, firft his arms

and legs were burned in eight different parts with

jagged tongs, made red hot j afterwards his arms

and legs were broken on the wheel, and laftly,

his head was cut off and*fixed on a pole. ‘The,

judge that tries and condemns the criminal, is

always prelent, and walks in proceffion to the

place of execution, in order to give fblemnity

to the ceremony. The foldiers form a circle.

The place of execution is between the town and

the citadel, on a fmall eminence.

On the Zth of Augujl, a (lave was hanged for

fome great crime. .
‘

.

After malefadlors have fuffered at the place of

execution, within the town, they are always

brought out in the evening to the gallows with-

out the town where they are either hanged, and

that generally in irons, in which manner the Ike-

leton may be prelerved for a long time, or elle

drawn and quartered. There are two gallows

out of the town, one at the entrance to the har-

bour, under the Leeuwe-Jlaart (Lion’s tail) on

which Europeans are hanged, and the other be-

yond the citadel, near Zout rivier^ on which

(laves and Hottentots are executed.

Zout-rivier (or,Salt-river) is a river of con-

fiderable fize, which derives its fource from Table-

momtaint and difembogucs itfelf into the harbour.

Th<j
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The water here is ialt, from the admixture of fea

water, and rifes and fells with the tide.

The oak {^ercus robur) and apricot {Trunus

Armeniaca) bloffomed in Auguft, the former.

Juft after it had thrown out its leaves, and the

latter^ before it had any leaves. The alder alfo,

{Betula alntis') as well as the almond and peach-

tree, were now in bloflbm.

In' the winter-months, when much rain fell,

the water was in fome places feen rufliing like a

torrent through the clefts of the mountains,

down the higheft, fteep, and bare rocks.

• Though the colony is inhabited to a great

extent, and the Hottentots are almoft extirpated,

yet it fometimes happens that flaves run away

and hide themfelves, and that chiefly in the

mountains. But it is very uncommon for a fol-

dier or failor to run into the country, as he would

eafily be difcovered there. When an uncon-

verted flave runs away and is taken, he is beaten

by his mafter or the officers of the police j but

if a Chriftian deferts from the company’s lervice,

he is hanged. The money laid out in the pur-

chafe of the former, feves him from death, but-

the eftablifhed laws do not fjpare the latter.

For the ufc ofthe foldiers inthe citadel, cooks

are taken into it, who drefs vidluals, and fell

them out in portions to the foldiers. Every

T 4 foldier
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foldier receives from the company three pound^

of bread twice a week.

jEvery foldier pays out ofhis wages two ftiver?

per month to the courier for boots, and is be-t

fides obliged to keep gusrd for him.

Thole wretches that are guilty of beftiality,

are not put to their trial, or imprifoned, but

are immediately drowned, as being unworthy to

appear before the judge, or to be vilited by a

clergyman. In this manner a Have was noyr

executed. .

The filial is independent in his office, not

being fubordinate to the governor, and account-

able only to the direilors in Holland. When
difputes and contentions arife between burghers

or others, he fines them. The fine here is not

proportioned to the crime of the offenders, but,

for the moft part, fuited to their circumftances.

The fifeal therefore, to whom thefe fines furnilh

a confiderable revenue, treats turbulent and of-

fending perfons as a phyfician does a plethoric

patient, ofwhom he always draws blood in pro-

portion as the ftrength of his habit will permit.

Conjlantia^ confifting of two farms, called

Great and Little ConJlantia» which are fituated

below the eaft-fide of Table Mountain, is cele-

brated for its highly delicious wine, known by

the name of Cmfiantia or Cape winef which is

’ fold
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fdd in Europe at fo high a price. This wine

is extremely fweet, agreeable, and lufcious, and

only fit for the dcflert,. as, on account of its fwcet-

nels, if drank in abundance, it lies heavy on the

.ftomach. Of,the red •^ine, about fixty pipes are

piade, and of the white about ninety ; yet the

vintage here, as in other places, is different in

different years. Thefe two farms were for a

long time the only fpots which, by reafbn of then:

lituation, could produce this delicate wine ; but

. lately fome other farms in this diftrift, and in a

few other places, have been able to bring their

,
wines to the fame degree of excellence. But as

the company has referved to itfelf the exclufive

faie of the Conftantia wine, which confequently

is confidered as contraband, and is not to be

bought or tranfported to Holland under that

name by individuals, they have liit upon the

expedient of giving their wine, which in point

of goodnefs does not yield to Conftantia, the

name ofMag wine (or Stomach) which in gene-

ral is Ibid to the naval officers of foreign nations

cheaper than the' Conftantia wine itfelf

It is remarkable, that the governor increafes

his revenue by every pipe of wine purchafed on

die account of the company. The company

ufually pays forty rixdollars for every pipe, and

the feller gives a receipt for forty, but receives

fio more than twenty-feven rixdollars, three be-

ing
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ing deduced for the ckrgyman’s tythe. Ordi-

nary wine is fometimes Ibid at the rate of ten

rixdollars a pipe, as was the cafe one year that

I was at the Cape. As a pipe contains about

one hundred and twelve gallons, the wine is cbn-

lequently very cheap. In like manner other per-

Ibns in office make confiderable profit on every

thing that pafles through their hands, which they

are indeed often obliged to do, as their Iklaries

cannot fupport them in a country where moft

of the necelTaries of life are many times dearer

than they are in Europe. Thus, while the

governor makes ten rixdollars of every pipe of

wine that is fold, other officers find their ad-

vantage in giving leave of abfence to people

who receive pay from the company without do-

ing any lervice for it. Some make their for-

tunes by falfe weights, others by damaged goods.

A ffiipwreck fills the pockets of many. In

eonlequence of the rapacity of the captains and

their mates, the failors feldom get their due.

The foldiers muft yield fomething to their offi-

cers. The fick muft ftarve for die fupport of

many that are in health, and the defunft muft

kave part of their effefts to the firft comer.

The governor thfe year caufed a hot-houfe to

be built in die company’s garden for pine-apples.

This fruit, fo delicate at Batavia, could not

arrive here at the maturity and high flavour thar
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it does in the Eaft Indies j in like manner die

Pifang {Muja Paradifiaca, or Bananas') would

leldom bloflbm in the few gardens where it was

cultivated, and never yielded any fruit that wm
perfeftly ripe and higlt flavoured.

The American Aloe {Agave Americana) im-

ported from the botanic gardens of Europe, was

now common on the hills near the town, and

bloflbmed finely every year, without attrafting

fuch a great concourfe of Ipeftators as It dees

.
at Amfterdam.

The Porcupine, or Yzer-varken {Hyflrix)

whole ufual food is the root of that beautiful

plant, the Galla Mthiofica, will frequently deign

to put up with cabbages and other vegetables,

by which means he fometimes commits great

depredations in the gardens.

By the Swedilh Ihips that were newly arrived,

and brought feveral of my friends, I not only

had the plealure of receiving letters, but allb the

joyful tidings of the happy change of govern-

ment made laft year in my native country, by

which a great and good king, without bloodlhed,

and in a manner as noble as his conduct was

wife, had been able to put an end to the dif-

cord which for many years had divided his fub-

jefts, to the great detriment of the king-

dom.

In
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In my various excurfions to Table Mountaip.

I obferved in its crevices both and Ba-.

boons. The former I perceived generally neai

the top of the mountain, jull at fan-rrifing, wher

they uled to come out to bafk in tlie fun. Who-
ever wilhed to fhoot them, mull; cautioufly ap-

proach them, and with a quick gun take his aire

in fuck a manner, as to lay them dead on th<

^ot. If the gun was not quick, they woulc

make of5 as foon as ever the prime flalhed if

the pan ; and, if the animal was not Infoantl)

killed, it would withdraw into a crevice, lb thai

it could not poflibly be got out. The flelh ii

fometimes eaten, and is tolerably well tailed,

The baboons were pretty numerous, and in-

deed dangerous to travellers ; for fitting undif

mayed on the tops of the rpeks, where the)

were frequently out of the reach of Ihot, the)

would' roll, and even tlrrow down, ftones of al

forts and fizes. The ufc of the gun, however

was on thefc occafions indilpenfibly necelTary

as by means of it they might at kail: be

driven to fuch a diftance, that the ftones the)

threw could not do fo much mifehief. It i:

. curious to obferve them in their flight. Wit!

their cubs on thei| backs they will often mak(

aflionilhing leaps up a perpendicular rock ; ant

it is but feldom tliat they can be fliot j and ever
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if any One of them is ihot, it is not cafily

kUted.

In the tovm, tame baboons are fometimes kqptj

made faft to a pok. Their agility in climbings

lea|:^jng> and dodging any one that offers to ftrike

them* is ahnoff incredible. Though one of

thele baboons was tied up> illll it was impoillbk

at the diitance of a few yards to hit him with a

ffone. He would either catch the feone, like a

ball, in his hand, or elfe avoid 'it in the moft

furprizkig and nimble manner.

The baboons of Table Mountain, belides pay-

ing frequent vifits to, and plundering the gar-

dens of the Europeans, feed- alfo upon the

pulpoQs bulbs of feveral plants, which after

digging up, they peel and eat. Heaps of thefe

parings were frequently feen left after them,

particularly near tl>e ftones, where they refidci

The Gladiolus plicatus appears to be the mofe

favorite plant wkh thofe that live near the

Cape, fe)r which realbn aUb this* plant is known

by the name of -die Baboon. The root of this

table is fon^times bcnled and eaten by the

coloniffs^

In the fendy plains near the- Cape, the great

white African moie ^b/tarmottkAJrkana^ is more
particiilaply to bo femnd, and that in abundance.

It makes large holes in the grounds over which

i| lays lit-de h|Mps of mould; thefe holes arc

very
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very inconvenient to people in walking, who

ftep down into them unawares, and are fre-

quently in danger of falling. The fize of it is

nearly equal to that of a cat ; it is of a fierce

nature, andy when caughr, defends itfelf with its

teedu It feeds on fcvcral forts of bulbous roots

that grow in thefe fandy plains in abundance,

efpecially Gladiolufes, Ixtas, Antbolyzas, and Irifes.

As I have not found this animal delineated by

any author, I have given a figure of it here.

Pennant mentions it at p. 472, under the name

of the African Rat.

Thofe that are but in a fmall degree acquaint-

ed with botany need not be told, that by the

opening and clofing of flowers one may fre-

quently know with certainty, as from a watch,

what hour of the day it is, as well as if the

weather will be fine or rainy. Plants of this

kind are common on the African hills.

The Movica undnlata never opens before nine

o’clock in the morning, and before fun-fet, at

four in the afternoon, it clofes again.

The Ixia cinnamomca (^Avondbloem, Canelbloeni)

opens every evening at four, and exhales its

agreeable odours through the whole night.

The approach qf rain is announced by the

flowers of various bulbous plants, fuch as the

Ixias^ Moraas, Irifes,- and Galaxias, the tender

flowers of which do not open in tlie morning, if

rain
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fain is to, be expeded loon ; and if a fliower is

to fall in the afternoon, they clofe fome time

before.

Several of thcfe likewfc difFufe an agreeable

fragrance, particularlyat evening or niglit, fome-

whatlike the odour of pinks, but fainter j fuch

are the Gladiolus trijlis and recurvus, the Ixia

pilo/a, falcata^ and cuinamotnea.

The Earth-reje (Aard-roos) was the name

by which the inhabitants both of the town and

country dillinguiflied the Ilyohanche fenguinea, a

plant with a low deep-red flower, wliich

fcarcely of a finger’s length, and has neither

branches nor leaves. It grows . in winter and

fpring in the low fandy plains, both near, the

town and elfewhere towards the fea-fliore, pulh-

ing only its clufler of blood-red flow'ers above

the ground. The Antholyza ringens, v.'ith its

gaping flower, and the ever-varying Gladiolus

plicatus, which decorate thefe fandy plains in

abundance, have their pulpous bulbs, deep down
in the fand, and do not raife their flowers much
higher than the Hyobanche above the furface of

the.ground.

During the winter months, three beautiful

fpecies of Gardenia Were bl^jwing in the com-
pany’s garden. The Gardeniafioridavsz% probably

brought hither from the Indies
j at leaft in my

travels in this fouthernmoft angle of Africa, I

’
, never
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never perceived it growing wild any where, but

always planted in the gardens; and that even

among the colonifts far up in the country.

Here it always produced double flowers, and

confequently no fruit, which the Chinelc ulc for

dying yellow. The Gardenia Rotbmanniay which

has left eonlpicuous flowers than the former,

and of which both the flowers and fruit, on be-

ing dried,' always turn black; The Gardenia

Thunbergiai with relpedt to its bloom, one of

the fined; trees in tlie world. This little tree

had been brought a few years before from the

forefts of the country, where it is fcarce, and

grows very ilowly, die wood being at the fame

time ib hard, that on this account it is ufed for

clubs. Tliis tree, after it has once begun to

bloflbm, continues to blow for feveral months,

producing frefli bloflbms every day, as fall as

tlie old ones by degrees fade and droop, and at

length fall off. I'he bloflbm is almoft fix inches’

long, white and thick, like the moft beautiful

walh-leather, of an agreeable odour, and docs'

not lole its wliite colour.

If the cold in this country were fevere, and

it were ablblutely neceflary for the inhabitants

to keep fires in, dieir * ordinary apartments,

it would be a wretched country indeed, on ac-'

count of the grc;i£ want of fuel it lidmurs

under. The wood that is ufed for drcfling

their victuals in the kitchen is nothing but

6 brufhwood^
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brufliwood, i>eing got with no lefi pains than

cxpencc from the fmaller trees and buflies.

- On making Ibme enquiry concerning dtis mat-

ter, I found that the following were die moft

commonly employed for this purpofe , viz. the

ftems and roots of the Protea grandiflora, tono-

carfa, JpecioJa, hirtay ' mellifera, and argentea,

few Ipecies of Ericay and fome forts of Brunia.

In a country like this, where it is for the moft

part impoflible to have recouVle ' to an apothe-

jcary, and the medicines fent from Europe ex-

tremely dear, the inhabitants had prudently

^
.thought of ti'ying the indigenous plants of Af-

rica ; and among thefo they had difeovered va-

rious uftful remedies in different difeafcs. As
a botanift and phyfician, I v/as eager to* be ac-

quainted with them, and never loft an opportu-

nity of adding to the flender ftock of my knowr-

ledge,; which often proved ferviceable bflth co

myfelf, and tlfo benevolent and obliging cblo-

nifts. For wlien' any of thele oould impart to

me, in their plain and ardels way, a flight notion

only of Ibme ufcful plant, I was able afterwards

to’ give them a more accurate idea of its true ufe

i» curing; difeafcs.

Many Gerania, with thei^ red and pulpous

roots,, grew in the. Tandy plabs near tlie town;

ahd - as^ the fe roots’ are of an aftringerifr nature,

' VOL. I. U the
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the country people ufcd them in the diarrhoea

and dyfentery.

The root of the Brydnia Afrkana was em-

ployed both as an emetic and a purge.

The roots of the Afile-pias undulata (Bitter-

wortel) and Crifpay as well as the whole of the

herb Eriocepbalusy were uled for the puipofe of

expelling surine in the dropfy.

For the fame purpofe alfo they frequently

made ufe of the root of the Hamantbus cocdneusy

inftead of fquills, or the Scilia maritima. This

plant is very common on tlie hills below the

mountains, and hence has obtained the name of

the Mountain-fquill. Its root is large, white,

mucilaginous, fibrous, and fomewhat acrid.

After Beii^ cut into fliccs, it is fteeped in vine-

gar, and from this is made a kind ofweak Oxy-

mel fcilliticumy which is ufed in droplies and

afthnias.

The Polygonum larbatumy which grows in

ditches, and is of an acrid nature, is, like its

kindred fpecies, ‘ufed for dropfical and fwelled

legs.

. A decoftion of the leaves of the Crotolaria

perfoliata was efteemed a powerful diuretic, and,

in confcqtience of this property, to cure droplies.

The Piper Capenje was in Ibme places uled

as a ftomachic, inilcad of common pepper } and

the
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the Fagara Capenjis (wilde Cardamom) was of

great fervice to many
,

people in the flatulent

cholic, and the palfy.

T](ie juice of the Mejembryanthemum edule was

ufed both as an internal and external remedy

:

internally for the dyfentery and the thnifli

thic) in children, and externally for burns.

They were very loud here in the praifes of the

OJmites camphorina, to which they were pleafed

to give the name of Beilis (or daify). This plant

has certainly great merit on account of its cam-

phorated principle, and its ftrong poignant fmell

'and tafte, both of which evince it to be of a

highly refolving nature. The plant itfelf is

fometimes ufed externally, applied in ba^s to

.
inflammations, and on the ftomach in cholics.

But the fpirit diftillcd from it, called Spiritus

bellidis, was highly efteemed in coughs^ and

hoaflcnels. In thelc cafes, however, it appeared

to me to be too heating , but I ufed it more than

once with advantage in the palfy and apoplexy.

The genuine Ipecies, or the OJmites camphorinay

which is the very beft,- 1 foyrid growing on the

tpp of only } and as it was ob-

tainable only by a few, the afterifeoideSy

which has a fainter fmell and weaker virtues,

.

was ufed in its Head. As an aftringent. in the

diarrhtea, the rough andauftere bark of the Pro-

tea grandijlora was frequently ufed. In the en-

U 2 virons
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virons of the town grew likewife various plants,

which the inhabitants had learnt to convert to

their own benefit when afHifted with diforders j

The Admis Capenfis and Atragme veficator.ia

{Ifrandblad') uied inftcad of Gantharides

:

tliefc

plants grew on the fidcs of the mountains and

hills } and were exhibited in the Iciatica and

rheumatifm.

The Adianthum yEthwpicum {Vrouwehaar), a

^ecies of maidenhair, grew chiefly on the fides;

of the Devil's mountain., and was drank as tea,

in colds and other afFediions of the breaft.

The Protea mellifera (Tulp-boom and .Zuyker-

boom\ contains in,its calyx a fweet juice, which,

when iiifpiflatcd, was ufed in diforders of the

breaft.
4

The Salicornia fruticoja (Zee koral, or lea

coral) grew on the fca-fhore, and notwithftand-

ing, its brackifti tafte, was eaten by the. foldiers

anddome few others as a fallad, drefled with oil

aiul vinegar. •
.

Bolides the company’s diipcnfary which was

at the holpital, another was fbunded'this year in

the town, by. which means the country people

may npw have a Wttcr opportunity of procuriiig

medicines than they had before, when they, were

obliged to purchafe them of the furgeon? at a

very high price.
.

From
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Firdm the Oxdlis cernud (wilde Syring) which

grew to the greateft fize arid hi the greateft

abundance of all the Ijsecies appertainirig to this

genus, vi'as prepared a g(X)d and lervrceable Sal

acetoJelliC (or fait of wood-forrcl).

• Hard-loOfer (or Fajl-rtlftnir') was a narric giveri;

on account of the fwiftriefs with which it ran, tO

the Carahus xo-guttatiis an infedt that frequentetJ

ftveral places, and often'the highways themfclves.

This animal has the fame property as our Swe-

ciilh gutiner\Carabus crepitans), viz. that when

^it is purl’ued or caught, it blows out with vio-

lence from behind a liquid, which has the ap-

•
• pearance of a thin fine fmoke, diffufing itftl'f

all around, and if it gets into the eyes, makrri^

them fmart juft: as if brandy were fquirted into

them. By thefc means it blinds its purfuers,

and gets an opportunity of efcaping, while the

pain lalb, which is about a minute or tWQi.

Fijeal and Canary-hyter were the appellations

given to a black and white birtl (^Lanius collaris)

which was common in the town, and was to be

found in every garden there. As it was a bir4

of prey, though very fmall, it fought its food

among the inledls, luch as beetles arid grais^

hoppers, which- : it rior only caught with great

clejtterityi but likewife, wheif it could not con-

fume them: all, it would ftick them up on tlie

pales of farm-yards till it had dccafion for them,

U 3 fo
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fo that one would have ' fuppofcd them , to have

been ^empaled ini this manner by human beings.

It allb caught iparrows and canary-birds, but did

not devour any mote of them than the brains.

A beautiful green thrulh {Turdus ceilonicus)

frequented the gardens of the town, and de-

lighted the ears of the attentive burgher with his

fweet fong.

The winter rains hat^ing moiftened the dry

hills in the environs of the Cape, various beati-

tiful and elegant flowers of bulbous plants began

to fpring in the month of Auguft. The plants

that were more particularly common were the

Ixia bulhocodium, which varied much in the fize

and colour of its flowers ; the Mora'a collina and

Jpathacfa, the dependent leaves of which twined

round the feet of the perambulator, and fre-

quently threw him down : and the Moraa undu-

lata, the flower of which has the appearance of

a large Ipider, and attracts the flies called blue

botdes by its fetid fmell. The elegant family of

the irifes, however, efpecially the papilionacea,

excelled all others in the fuperb grandeur of

their flowers, which was greater than can be

exprefled.

Cafire-corn {Holms caffrerum) was cultivated

by fome few people in their gardens as a rarity,

and grew to the height of a man, bearing large

clufters of flowers? conlequently it is a very

profitable •
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profitable kind of corn, but requires a great

deal of. heat.,

The Mirabilis dicbotoma {^P^teruurs bhem, or

four o’clock flower) was planted in a few gar-

dcnsj both for the beaoty of its flowers, and its

fingular quality of clofing them every evening,

at four o’clock.

Among the various forts of fifli that appeared

on the tables at the Caj^e, were the Chintara

calloryncbus {fiodjkop or Jo/eph') the flefo of which

.is white and well-tafted j and the Raja miralelus

(or Rock). The Raja torpedo too (called here

Trill vijeh) was fometimes caught in the harbouti

but not brought to table.

Pelicans with their large claws, called here

Kropgans {Pelecanus onocrotalus), which are not

fcarce on the coafl:, were alfo kept in a tame

ftate, and lived on filh, and food of a fimilar

nature, by the water-fidc.

Of the Rejiio dichotomus {Beejem-riet) brooms

were made to fweep the floors with.

The fingular name of King of Candia was

given by the inhabitants to the Hamantbus coc~

cineus and puniceus, one of the largeft and moll

beautiful flowers that made their appearance to-

wards winter on the hills of thftCape, exhibiting

in ftately pomp its blood-red clufters of flowers

that grew dole to the ground, and bare of leaves,

w'hichj, previoufly to the blowing of the plant, had

U 4 withered
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witihered and dilappeared. After the flowers,

cOmes the fruit} and this is fucceeded^by the

leaves alone, which are but two in number, and

lie . down fiat on the ground, like thofe of the

Amaryllis ciliaris : wliich latter plant, with its

leaves fringed with black hairs, grew all over

this diftricl, though it was never once leen to

bloflbm.

Befides the chameleon, which changes its co-

lour, there were two lizards, very common on the

hills near the town } the Lacerta ftcllio and orbi-

cularis, fitting every where on the ftones, and

balking in the fun. Both of them made a hi-

deous appearance with their protuberant pointsj

and when any body approached tliem, ran quickly

down under the ftones to hide thenil'clves.

The Hottentots generally eledl a chiefi whom
they call captain ; and as they pretend to be

in alliance with the Dutch Eaft-India company,

the captain whom tlicy have elefted, is to be

confirmed by the governor at. tlic. Cape. One

of thefe captains was now come to town, attended

by a few Hottentots, to be confirmed in his new

dignity, and, agreeably to ancient cuifcon?, re-

ceive fome prefents. As a token, of his autho-

rity, he is prelery?ed with a flick, mounted; widi

a large brafs head, on which are engraved the

company’s arms. The captain heads the troops

when they take die field, cither, a^inft their

enemies.
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enemies, pr for the purpofe of hunting wUd

beafts, on which occafion lie alfo throws the firft

fpear. In other refpefts, very httle more re-

gard Is (hewn to Ihm than to the reftj- and the

chief difference between them feems to be, that

he commonly weai% eitlier a calf’s or a tiger’s

lldn, while the reft arc clad in .fhcep-flcins.

In winter, when the north-weft wind blows

ftormy into Table-bay, w'hales are fometimes

driven in. One of theft fiflr had lately been: caft

on lliore dead. It was above two fathoms long.

From its back, which lay above the water, they

cut out large pieces,, in order to extracSt train-oil

from the blubber.

In like manner, during diis ftafon, there ar-

rived at the numerous iflands that lie round about

the Cape, a great number of feals, which in this

part of the world, are commonly called fea-dogs,,

becaufe while tliey are bounding up anti down,

in the water, they bear ibme reftmblance to a

dog. There they breed at this time, and bring

up their young ^nes, and are caught in abun-

dance for die company, for the purpofe of mak-
ing train-oil. It is lingular that the fca-dog,

which is, in fa<ft, a marine animal, cannot fwim

by nature, as foon as it comes into the world.

It is die fame cafe with this as with Ibme kinds,

of birds, wliich cannot fly till they' are taught by

tjie mother.. Tims it is. that the fea-dog learns
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of its mother to fwim. When the young fcal is

arrived at a certain age, his mother catches him

by the neck and throws him into the water, where,

he plafties about, till at length he begins to fink

:

the mother then catches him up again, and thus

makes him try leveral times, till at lafi he can

fwim and go out* to fca.

The farming out of wine and viftuals produces

to the company a confiderable revenue. The

former was now, according to annual cuftom,

fold by audtion on the laft day of Aiigiifl:. And

he who bids higheft becomes the farmer-general

of the wine-conlraft, having the exclufive right

of felling wine, not only to ftrangers and to the

officers of the Dutch fhips, but alfo to the inns

and taverns. The owners of vineyards, it is true,

may difpofe of their wine to the burghers at the

Cape for their own confumption : but neither

they not any one elfe are fuffered, under a heavy

penalty, to fell a fingle drop of it to any other

perfon. By this means the wine comes very

high to foreign nations, and at jiie taverns a bot-

tle colts fcveral times as much, as it does to

private pfeople at theirown houles. The farmer

of the wines has alone the power of retailing

out wine himfelf, or of permitting others, w'ho

.keep inns, for a certain confideration to do the

fame. The revenue from the wine contraft

amounts yearly to between 30 and 40,000 gilders.

The
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The vlfliualling contract is conduced in a

clifFerent manner. He that bids the Ipweft at

the avi6lion is appointed the farmer gener^ of

this monopoly ; viz. he that ofFers to furnifli the

company with frefti meat for its fhips and- its

other exigencies at the lowed price. From this

contradt, it is true, the company receives no pe-

cuniary advantage ; but then it gets all its meat

at a much lower price, than it otherwife could

poflibiy be obtained. It is in confequence of

this contrail alfo, that the burghers as well as

drangers, are obliged to pay an extravagant price

for butchers meat. Thus whild the company

gets butchers meat for two doits per pound, the

burghers mud pay at the rate of four or more,

and drangers two divers : and while a bullock,

fit for daughter, is commonly fold for five Dutch

rixdollars, drangers mud pay at the rate of ten

or more. This contraft is farmed out for one,

two, three, five, or feven years; and certain

fpots near Groene-kloof are ceded to the con-

tradlor for padure-grounds witliout any feparate

charge.

On this account, as well as on that .of the

language, which drangers do not always under-

dand, every nation whole lliips anchor here,

is obliged to have a commiflary or broker, who
manages their concerns, and alfo contributes, as fai*

as

It
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as in him lies, to raifc the price of evely article

to them.

Wheat, when it is wanted by foreign nations

for exportation, is only to be had of the com-

pany. The BVcnch fliips^ frequently exported it

in the courfe of this and tlie laft year to the

Jfle of France.

Many people, and particularly the fiildrs,

inftead of butter, ufed to purchafe the Tat that

had been melted down from the J/irge tails of

the African Iheep. One of thelc tails, wcigl'.ing

twenty pounds, confifts of nothing but fiit, W'hich

is the higheft luxury of the Hottentots. I'his

fat is laid down in tubs with fome ftit and

pepper, and ufed at lea with bread in lieu of

butter.

Oftrlches eggs were mollly purchafed by the

naval officers. They are in general the pcrqtii-

fites Haves, who, in tending their cattle, fre-

qxiendy find places in the lands where tlie

oftriches have laid their eggs. During the time

of incubation, a dozen, and fometimes even a

fcore, of thefe eggs (thotigh for the moll part

fewer) are to be found in one place. The Haves

always ufe die precaution not to take a\ray the

eggs with their hands (in which cale the birds,

who perceive it by the fcent, are apt to quit the

neft) ; but by means of a long Hick they rake

them out qf the nell as fall as the birds lay
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^hem. Thefc eggs fold in general for a flcelling

a piece, or about fixpeqce Englifli. They arc

fitteft, and moft ufcd for cakes and oeufs perdus;

and they are particularly good, when eaten with

a large quantity of b*utter. Qne fingle egg is,

fufficient for fevcral people. And whereas hens

eggs will feldom keep for ^ny length of time on

board of fliip, and require great pains to be taken

with them in order to turn them every day,

oftriches eggs are eafiiy preferved at lea,, gn ac-

count of their lize, and of their thick and flxong

flielL

The Camphor tree {Latiriis camphora) brought

from the Eall Indies, and planted here,, throve

very well, though no great pains were taken to

increafe the number of diem, or cqlle.ift any

camiibor from them.

In like manner Turmeric {Curcuma^ longa^

was cultivated on a fmall bed in the company's

garden ; the root was icarcely ever ufed herc^

though, it is fo .much in requeft in Europe for

die purpofe of dying, and in the Eaft Indies

enterjs into alnioft all dieir di/hes.

During the whole time that,*! (laid at the

Cape (almoft a year and a half) I nev^r ob--

ferved that any public feir •was . kept here. , In

fairs, are not ufu^l in this country. In

tlieir .ftcacj, public audtipns are the more fre-

cjuently made for .all forts of foreign merchan-

djyze, clpecially fuch as is brought here from the

various
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various fliftories belonging to the company in

the different parts of the Eift Indies.

The burghers in the town generally make an

agreement widi fome of the furgecns in the

hofpital to attend them and their families, and

furnifh them with medicines. This is the more

neceffary, as they have always a number ol

flaves, and fometimes dangerous epidemic dif-

tempers prevail among them.' This circum-

ftance is the caufe that the phyficians and fur-

geons, who come as ftrangers to this place, and

ftay fome time at it, are fcarcely ever called in,

unlefe they can work miracles. My medical prac-

tice in die town confequently was not very exten-

five 5 neither, indeed, did I drive to enlarge it

for fear of being impeded in my botanical pur-

fuits. On the other hand, I had the greatei

opportunities of affifting the country people, ir

my medical capacity, who were both in greatei

want of my aid, and more grateful to me foi

it. Almoft always, and every where, I obfervee

that my medicines afted-with tlic greateft effi

cacy as well as certainty upon the flaves, wholi

conftitutions were not fo much impaired by im

proper diet, and were, befides, lefs accuftomet

to the ufe of remedies.

Though flaves are not ufually inftrudled ii

the dodrines of Chriftianity, nor their childrci

baptized, the Dutch Eaft-India company take

. can
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care that the children born in the lodges of

their own- female flaves are baptized, and in

fomc meafure inftrufted in the Chriftian religion.

The reafori for this, perhaps, may be, that moft

of thefe children have European fathers, to whom
they frequently bear the moft ftriking relem-

blance.

The children thus iffued from Europeans, I

had frequent opportunities of feeing married to

Black women. Their progeny, however, were

not always like each other. I once faw ifllied

from fuch a couple, one Ion, who was black,

with large eyes, and refembled his mother;

another, who was rather of a white complexion,

but varied with black fpots fcattcred up and down,

and, upon the whole, bore a greater refemblance

to the father ; and a girl, that was half black.

When the Negroes are wounded in atiy part

of their bodies, and thele wounds heal again,

the fears at firft are white, but the Ikin after-

wards grows black by degrees.

I faw an old Hottentot here, who was very

much. alBifted with an cryfipelas in his leg.

The eryfipelas difeovered itfclf by its ufual

bluilb-red, colour ; and pn the black ground it

had a very frightful appearance. Otherwile it

was very rare to find any of thefe people with

blemilhes on any part of their bodies, and much
more fo, to fee any_ amojtig them: crippled. - As

they
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thcjr not only live Iparii^ly, but allb on un-

fc'afoned and ujifalted food, they arc in general

fisbjeft: to.^w difealcs- The clianges of the

climate arc almoft the only caufes of the rlicu-

tnadfms and fevers which fometimes prevail

amphg them
;

yet, ftill thefe diftempers are

much more fcarce among the Hottentots that

enjoy, their liberty, than among thofe who have

entered into the fervice of the Dutch colonifts.

As far as I had an opportunity of travelling

-laft fummer, both to the nortliward and eaft-

ward, in this extenfive country, I met with but

fmall remains of the once more or lefs nume-

rous Hottentot nations, which, as late as the

beginning of this century, ftill inhabited thefe

vaft plains. It is true, as faft as die colonifts

ipKnd over the country in gradual fucceflion,

the Hottentots have been obliged to retire, and

make room for the dwellings and cattle of the

Europeans ; but it is an undoubted fad: allb,

that the fmall-po:^ a new and to' them unknown

•diftemper, has, like a peftilence, exterminated

ithe greater part of diem. Now dicre are only

.a few Ibattered villages {kraals) or focieties df

them to be fouud, in which icate they either live

by themfelves,. of*are taken into fervice at the

company’s pofts; and. grazing-farms, or elfe by

the colonifts themfelvcs. For the moft part,

•thefe focieties, elpecially in- the'- vicinity of the
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Cape, are far from being numerous 5 but farther

in the country they are both more populous and

more wealthy. The few remains of them that

ftill exift, have, in feme inftances, retained th?

names of their tribes ? but more^ frequently

thofe names are retained which formerly dil-

tinguilhed eacli nation llparately, and are ap-

plied to the diftrid: itfclf^ and to the larger

rivers which ran through the country. Or form

the limits of it. The better the country was

provided with water, the more popufeus were

the
.
inhabitants, and the more cattle they poA

fefled j ftlll, however, the whole nation did

not amount to more than a few thoufand men,

and eacli of their dillrids formed a fmaller or

larger province.

The Gunjfmmis Hottentots were thofe that

lived neareft the Cape, and on the. very point

itfelf j they extended as fer as Falfe Bay, the

Hottentots Holland Mountain, and from thence

to the left as far as Stellenbojch. This country is

pxtenfive, bur cohfifts in a great meafure of a

• landy unfruitful foil. Thefe were the firft, who,

jn barter for certain rnerehandizes, ceded to the

Dutch Ettft India company a trad of their

Country ; and of thefe tliere arg but a feyf,' and

I had almoft faid none, now remaining.

The Kokoquas nation inhabited the country

shat bordered upon the Cape on the northern

vaL. h X fidc^
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fide, in the environs of Groene kloof. In my
firfl: expedition, which was direfted towards that

fide, I met with feveral of this nation ftill in

being, and even received from the company’s

pofts two of them to attend me on the journey.

Their country, like that of the preceding tribe,

is low, level, and fandy, is much in want of

water, and was formerly not very populous,

neither have the colonitts been able to cultivate,

every part of it. It extends as far as the lhor«

of the ocean j and has a few fmall hillocks dif-

perfcd over its furface.

In continuing my journey to the northward,

and to Saldabna Bay, I vifited the Sujfaquas Hot-

tentots, fome of whom were ftill remaining.

As the country is every where low, fandy,

and in want of frefti water, this nation was al-

w'ays very confiderable, and fubfifted by

grazmg.

The Hottentots that live ftill farther to the

northward, and are defcended from tribes that

were once numdous, I had not the opportunity

of vifiting in this excurfion, but proceeded more

towards the mountains in the eaft, and the

trafts of land that lay beyond them. How-
ever,' from the inhabitants in thefe parts I got

particular information concerning the neigh-

bouring iistions, which I was in hopes of vifit-

iing at Ibme future period. From thefe I karned,-

tl^at
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that air along the fea-coaft, and round about

St. Helena's Bay, in a low, fteril, and fandy,

traft, the Odiquas nation borders on the Sujfaquas.

The i^ext neighbours to thefe are the Chirigri-

quas, a mpre populous and wealthy nation, which

inhabits a fine grazing country, watered by the

great Elephant's River

:

and thefe again have for

their neighbouts two great and famous nations,

the Little Nqmaquas, who live on the fea-coaft,

and the Great Namaquas, who rcfidc farther from

In the excurfion I made the preceding fum»

_
mer, I vifited, in going, and returning, almpft all

the nations that once inhabited the eaftern tract or

the coaft ofCaffraria. After pafting die mountain

called the Hottentots Holland Mountain, I came

to a hilly and mountainous tratfl: of land, which

was inhabited as far as the hot-bath by the

Kcopman's nation ; next to thefe, on the fea-coaft,

were the Sonquas Hottentots, whom on my return

homewards I had to my left. The country of

thefe latter is ratlier barren, jnd not much fub-

jeft to the incroachments of the Europeans.

Next tp the Koopmans is the Hejfaquos

nation ; of this but few refrain. And more

towards the eaft, near the gre^^ and deep river

.Zonder end, is th? country oaecinhabited by the

Dunquds Hottmtots. .

.

*

‘ X 3 Gauriquas
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Gauriquas land extends more to the north-,

eaftward ; this is a very fine country,
,
and

abounds in gtal’s j it is watered by a confider-

ably large river, called Goud's Rivier, and was

formerly very populous. .
•

Travelling further on, and following the

fhores of the ocean, one comes to the Houtni^

quas Hottentots, wlio in their hilly and woody

country have remained the longeft Iheltered from

tlie Europeans ; and had hitherto fiiffered fo

little fiom their encroachments, that of all the

.

Hottentots I had as yet feen, no nation was

more confiderable in point of numbers, till I

came to Kamtous River.

Farther to the northward, apd near the large

valley, through which one muft pals in order

to go to L,ange-kloof and the adjacent country,

occurs tlie didridl of the Ataquas Hottentots,

whicli is mountainous and abounds in grafs.

Still farther to the eaftward, following the

coaft, one finds firft the Kamtours nation, then

the Heykoms, and, laftly the Caffres. All thef?

nations are in pofleffion of hilly and extremely

rich meadows, interfered by manyjvandjhofe

frequently confiderable riVers, . abounding in filh»

And as thefe pet^le have not hitherta been liibT

ieft to the encroachments of die cplonifts, though,

a lew grazing farms have already been laid out

herc^.
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here, they arc not only numerous, but alfo rich

and abound greatly in cattle.

All thefe Hottentots, whom I vifited in their

own country, agreed in this particular, tliat they

werfc moftly fhort, thih, and flender,, with pro-

minent cheek bones, flat nofes, protuberant

mouths, peaked chins, crooked backs, and

pot-bellies. The colour of their flcins was

yellowifli, but more or left dark from greafe

and dirt.. Their hair is of a Angular nature,

curling like wool, and on mofl: of them as fliort

as the knaps of frize cloth, but fometimes,

though fcldom, of a finger’s length, when it

looks like twifted yarn j but few of them have

any veftiges of a beard j and when they have, it

is curling like their hair. The other lex always

have their brealls hanging down to a confider-

able length. All of them are mad after brandy

and tobacco, and find a peculiar pleafure in filth

and flrenCh. They befmear themfelvcs with

greafe, and powder themfelves all over with the

fetid fubftance called Bucku, or the powdered

leaves- of the Biofma. A Iheep’s Ikin thrown

over their Ihoulders, and anotlier over their

loins, with a fmall bag for the male, and a

fquare bit of Ikin for the female fex, conftitute

almoil the whole of their apparel. Befides

* this, they alfo wear on their heads a Ikin-cap,

and, by way of ornament, rings of iron

X 3 or
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or copper round their arms, firings of beads

round their wrifts, and rings of leather round

their legs. The "huts, in which diey live, are

low and fmall, and convex like a hay-ftack.

They always fit fquat on their hams ; are rfifn-

,ble and aiSlive, but, in general, extremely lazy.

Their furniture is fcanty and mean. Their

difhes are tortoilc-fhells. The water they have

occafion for they keep in the guts of animals

;

and milk in bafkets and goat-fkinsi. Their

tvants, it is true, are not great ; ncverthelels their

poverty difplays itlelf in every particular.

The Galenia Africana was known under the

appellation of Kraal-bojcby and in Ibme places

was ufed for fences about the inclofures for

their cattle, when no other bulhes fit for the

purpofe were to be had.
*

Almonds were fold here, not by . the weight,

but by the hundred and thoufand. They were

bought up in great quantities by officers who
went to Batavia, where they could fell diem to

advantage. .

Strawberries {Fragaria vejea) had been

brought from Holland, and planted out in beds

in the gardens round the town. They were tranl-

planted every third year. They fold at a high

price, and to great advantage, and were well

tailed, though they had not lb delicious a flavour

as thofe that grow in Europe.

Mulberry-
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' Muiberry-trees i^Morus nigra) were found at

feveral of the farms near the town, and pro-

duced ripe and fine fruit, which however was

feldom feen in the markets.

Ih the beginning of September the flaves

ufed to weed the corn-fields, both the barley,

which is ripe and reaped in November, and the

wheat, which is reaped in Dccernber.

An unfortunate accident happened about this

time. A huntfman who had accompanied Major

. Baron vok Prehm, the commander of the gar-

rifon here, in a Ihort excurfion into the country,

loft one of his hands in confequence of the

burfting of his gun, and was brought into the

citadel. He had taken aim at a Koor-Tjaen^ and

probably loaded his piece too high. Accidents

of this nature are not uncommon in this coun-

try, where found and good guns are exj:reme-

ly fcarce. Many other people had loft a

hand in the fame manner ; and the .late Go-

vernor Tulbagh, who from the condition

of a private foldier had rifen to the higheft

poft of honour, had loft one of his eyes by the

burfting of a gun. The fame misfortune had

like to have befallen me allb this winter, as I

> was ftiopting ip the harboic at fome of the

pelicans, which fly over it every evening in large

• flocks. On the firing of the gun, the. whole

ftock was broken into a tlioufand Iplinter.s,

: ,
X 4 feverai
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feveral of which wounded my face and hands,i

To prevent fueh an accident from happening

to me agaioj the celebrated Captain Ekeberg,

\vho commanded a Swcdifh ftiip, that anchored

this year in the road, prcEnted me with a hand-

ibme and found Swedilh gun, which ever after,

during my refidchce and travels in Africa and

the ifland of Java, was a lafe and conftant de*

fence to me,

The Loxia Ajirild-y on account of its red beak*

was Galled, Rood-beckje, or Red-beaky and Was

found in great numbers in the farmers gardens.

They ufually flew in large flocks j and lighted

in the grals, fo clofe to the ground that they

could not be leen, though on account of their

•multitudes, one was fure to kill a great many of

them at one Ihot, notwithftanding that it is a

bird of the fmalleft fize.

Turtle-doves {Columba rijoria') were common
in this country, particularly in places where

there was much under-wood. They were fel-#

dom eaten by the country people. It is !«».

tnarkable, that this bird cannot remcrve from

One place to another without laughing after*

wards. This laughing noifcj as well as its coo*

ingj always betrays its place of abode, The
flelh of -it tailed rather dry,

Green- Mountain Iwallows (^Merops apiafter)

allb to be leen near fpme of the farmsi

and
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and that frequently in the greateft numbers*

Thcfe birds are extremely beautiful in their

yellow and fea-green attifc. In the day time

they feek their food, which confifts of infe£ts>

in the fields j' but in the evenings they return

in flocksj chirping in fuch a manner aS per-»

feftly to deafen one. They then aflemble to-

gether by degrees in the gardens, ahd at lengtll

go to rooft in the branches of orange and other

trees before it grows quite dark*

The month of September was already begun#

and the beautiful and flowery ^ring making its

appearance, put me in mind ofpreparing for a long

journey up the country. But here more obfta-

des and difagreeablc circumftances threw them-

fclves in my way than I could ever have ima-

gined, The trifling viaticum I had brought

with me from Europe, I liad long ago con-

fumed, and in the feventeen months wltich I

had pafled here, I had received no fupplies from

Holland* At Amfterdam, indeed, I had great

and powerful patrons in the Burgomafters Ryr
Temmink and van der Poll, together with the_

Privy counfellprs van der Deutss and ten PIo-

, ven, by the perfuafions and at the exepenee of

whom 1 had undertaken this Jong voyage j but

to my great misfortune, both of the governors,

Tulbagh and Rheede van Oupshoorn, to

whom I was fcrongly recommended, and from

whom
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^hotn I had reafbn to expeft every lupport,

had departed this life, the ohe dying previoufly

to my arrival at the Cape, and the other in the

voyage thither. I was therefore a ftianger, in

an unknown place, and left to myfclf ’and

to my fafe till my friends at Amfterdam could

be informed of my fituation, and endeavour to.

better k. Misfortunes feldom come fingle ; and

I had now my double portion of afRickion. For

when I intended to take up my falary from

the company, it appeared, that the drip in.

which I had arrived, was come without its

mufter-roll. This was therefore firfl: to be

brought from Europe, before any one could

receive his pay. When the Ihip failed from

the Texei, the vifitation officers in their hurry

had forgot to deliver in the mufter-roll, and

the captain to demand it. The confcquence of

this was, that none of all tliofe that were

engaged on board the fliip, could, during the

dj>ace of two or three years, either obtain their

pay or leave to go home. The vifitation offi-

cers (kruyd t&efers') are two of the company’s

forvarits of the lowcft rank, who are ftationed

in each Ihip during die time that the Ihip lies,

at anchor in the TexeT. theft people have the

ihfpeftion over every thing that is brought on

board, and the care of providing the Ihips with

what they want every day, till they go out to

fta»
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fea. T*hefe, who in order to keep account of

the officers and crew, had the mufter-roll in

their pofleffion, were interefted fcoundrcrls, and

jnore inteht upon being treated and bribed, and.

ftllirtg and bartering their cheefe and butter,' than

they were fober and vigilant in tlie performance

of their duty,

The preceding year I had been obliged to

contrail debts to a confiderable amount, and

had now no other relburce left than to increale

them, el^iecially if I were to be enabled to

undertake another expenfive journey into the

country', and not to remain an idle Ipeitator at

die Gape. I therefore again had recourfe to

Ml Berch, the fecretary of the police, who

h^d not only hitherto kindly afllftecl me with

his purfc, but alfo generoufly opened it to me on

this occafion, a'nd thereby enabled me to rnake

another exeurfion into the interior part of the

fouthernmoft point of Africa.

My equipagd^was in moft l elpeils the lame

as that of the foregoing year, with this differ-

ence, that'inllead of the old broken cart, I had

a new one, which was tilted with fail-qloth. I

was alfo now the Ible' p6flefibr of it, and

avoided being incumbered with the lerjeant and

gardener, who the year before greatly contri-

buted to render a fmall cart ftill more infufficient

^ my wants, Befides boxes, paper,, amuni-

7 tion.
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tion, and other neceflkrieS, I alfo took with ihc

this year feveral medicines to diftribute among

the colonifts in the interior parts of the country*'

who might (land in need of them, and had be-

fore upon various occafioils IheWn me the greateft

kindnefsk

For my fellow-traveller I had an Englilh

gardener* of the name of Mason, who had

been fent hither by the King of England to col-

left all forts of African plants for the gardens at

KeWi Mr. Mason arrived the year before, in

the fame Ihip in which Captain Cook, with the

Profeflbrs Forster and Sparrman, were to

make their celebrated voyage round the world*

and towards the fouthern pole. He had arrived

at the Cape after I was let out on my journey

to CafFraria j and Ihortly after this he made an

excurlion into the country* accompanied by Mr.

Oldenburg* who went with him, partly as his

companion, and partly as his interpreter. • Mt.

Mason was well equipped ^th a large and

ftrong waggon tilted with fail-cloth* which was

driven by an European fervant, upon whom “he

could depend. We had each of us a faddle-

horfe* and for our’waggon we had feveral pair

of oxen. I

Thus we formed a foclety, cohlifting 6f three

; Europeans and four Hottentots*!^ who for the

fpaCe
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fpace oF fcveral months were to penetrate into

the country togei^er, put up with whatever we
Jhould find, whether good or bad, and frct

quently feclude ourfelves ffori^ almoft all the reft

of the worldi and of tlie hunian race.

OF yoi- h
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Bois de Boulogne, 5

1

Boomflang, 156

Booter rivier, 2
1

7

Borbonia, raS, 243
Bolhicfraen, 264
Bota, 166, 176, 189, 197
Bottles, Z04

Botanic garden, 18, 34
Brdi>eium Bellatum, 129^,

Brack fontcin, X43
Brack rivier, 176 "S.

Brand blad,
. 2^2 . ^

"

Br^ndft^egj i :

Brand-ziekte, 168

Bre«4c nvier* 159^ 213 , .

Bread tree, 2Qi
'

Bread, 1 82, 20ij 280, . _

Bread, Hottentots, 1 82

Broker, 299
Brunia,
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Brunia, 289

Bruyns, 268

Bruyntjcs rivicr, 167

Bryonia Africana, 128, 290

Bucku, 170

BufFelJagts rivier, 168
' *

Buffalo’s flefh, 192, 195

Buffalo bull, 184, 187

Buffaloes, wild, 195, 205

Bulbous plants, 4, 14

Buplcurum giganteum, 158,

*59

Burmannus, I5i i6, 24,

25, 64, 105

Burghers, 139, 140, 302

• Burns, 291

Burial, 95, 135 > *39

Butchers meat, contract for,

299

Butter, 122, 1 91, 251

C.

Cabeljauws rivier, 203

Cabinet of Natural Hiftofy,

37

CafFres, 204, . 206, 208,

308 ' "

* CalFre corn, 294
Caille, M. de la, rot,

222

Calla ifithJopica, 128, iBy
'

Calodcndton, 2^3

Calvary mount, 5 1

• A

CamaBie hout, 169

Camels for fhips, 9
Camenaflle land, 2 1

1

Camphor, Camphor trCO^

301

Camtous rivier, 203, 308

» — Hottentots, it.

Canals, 12

Cancer, a difeafe,' 2H
Cancer fquilla, 63

— ardos, 24b

Canelbloem, 286

Canarie byter, 293

Candles, 167

Cannons, 127

Canna bufh, 991

Cannabis fativa, 188

Cap, Hottentot's, 177,

178

Capficum, 234

Capra, 145, 197/206

Captdn, 296 i

Cape of Good Hope, 99,

100, n8, 119 >

Gape town, rai, 138, 228

Carabus lo-^guttatos, 293

Cardamom, wilde, 291

Carnival^ 50-

Carrow field, 163, 211^

212

Caiirarion, 147, 163

CaAor-oil, 145

Caflanien wilde, 12

C^t)iie> 123, 205

2 CatfSe#
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Cattle, difordcrs of, 151,

618,209

Cat-filver, 166

Cauliflower, ^34

Cavia Capenfis, 165, 166

Chameleon, 296

Cl^ranton, 51

Charitej Hopital de, 4.3

Cherry trees, 104

Chefnuts, wild, 129, 215

Cheefe,. 250

Chimaera callorynchus, 95

Chinefe, 99
Chirigriquas Hottentots, 3017

Chininies, 111

Chiming clocks, .5, 12

Church, 110, 118.

Cliryfomela, 210, 214

Churn, churning, 122, 145,

198.

Citadel,^^6, 12

1

C?puds. 1.35

Clothes, 96
Cliflbrtia, 243

Clutb, 212 ,

Company’s ppfl, 168.

Coiiflantia, 134, 280 ;<

Cook, Captain, 3ju6

Colutea veficatoria, x6a

Coaches, 12

Coccus, 211,.
Coffee, 7, 27^ 129^;

Cohabitation, 137

Coins, 230

Colledions of Natural Hlf-

tory, 3, 15, 18, igi 34,

37. 44^ S*> S9> 64

Colic, 167

cCollege, naval, 38

Coluber, 156

Columba rifona, 3x2

Cold, 1 12, 122, 187

Commodities, faleof, 11$

Commiflkry, 299 .

Contra6l for wine, 298

Cooperage, 111

Cooks, 3 1

1

Copenhagen, 3

Cough, 292

Courier, 280

Cows, 192, 250

Craffula tetfagoaa,. 202

Crifis in fevers, 92

Crooked river, 20®, £oi

Crotalaria perfoliata, 299

Crows, 149

Cucumbers, 156

Currant tree, 104

Curcuma, 301

Curtifia, t8i .

Cuftoms, ofHcera of, 311., 33>

lOI »

Cuttle fifli, 146 .-

Cyder, 32

Gyperus textilis^. 292 •

Cyproea monetae

D.
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a

Panees^ 104

Paffes, 165, 284

Pafles p—, 168

Deaths^ accidental at Paris^

48

Deaths on board of lhip>

98* 99
Van der Deutz, 313

Devil’s mountain, 222, 223

Diaz, Bartholomew, 100

Diep rivicr, 188, 199, 201

21

1

Diet of the lick, 94
. Diarrhoea, 202, 228, 290,

291

Diofma, r 70

Difpenfary, 292

Diforders, prevention of, 93
-

. I , on board of ihip,

91

Dila, 220

Divers, 145

Dodlkop, 295

Dogs, 246

Dolphins, 91

DomefticsV 102

Dorn rivicr, 211

Draught oxen, 1 81, 489
Prakenftein, 254
Dropfy,.\ia9 .

A i^ Ibeep, 164 \

Droskis farm, 166

Dfumj 193

A t

Du But, 39
Du Mas, 38, 39
Dubbeltie, 148

Ducks, 144
'

Dunquas Hottentots, 307

Duynhout, 268

Duyvcnhock’s rivicr; 169

Dyfcntcry, 290, 291

Earth rofe, 28.7

Ear-rings, 204

Ebb and Hood, 8, 61, 62

Ecole de Medicine, 40~ Royale vetcrinaire, 5

1

pratique, 41

Eland, 197

Elands fonteip, 197
Elecberg, ca^aiii> 31 2

Elephants warm bath« 214

Elk’s fountain, 143, 197

Elfineur, 5

Emanuel, King, |op

Emetics, 1 28^290

Emollient remedies^ 128

Ertamelled eyes, 55
Enemy, provifton againft,

127

Etiginj at Mark, 4o
Equipage travelling, r44,

315

Eriocephalus, 136

Erica, 289

Eryfipelas^
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EryfipelSS, 303

Eflabofch, ^ioo

Euclea undulata, 202

Euphorbia, 145, 152

Examination, medical, 41,

5*

Exercife, military, 255

Execution of maiefadbors,

14, 263, 278/ 280

Exocoetus, 90

Eyes, difeafes of, 100

Ezelsjagt, 211

F.

Fagara Capenfis, 167, 291

Fair at Amfterdam, 64,

501

Falco rccrctari|js, 148

Falfe bay, 269

farms,, farm houfcs, 122,

25*^257

Farmers, 126, 253, 255,

256, 257

Fehks^n, 99
Fences, 165, 234

Fete dieu, 54 ,

Finches nefts, 156

Fire wood, 233, 289

Fire pitchers, 47

Firing of land, 179

Fifcal,*28o, 293

Fi(h, 27,295

Flag, hoiding of, 127,

236

Flamingoes, 144, 267^ 269

Flint, 62

Flies, 214

Flying lilh, 90

Fodder for horfes, 129

Fog, 26, 265

Folds for Iheep and cattle,

164

Forster, Dr. 316

Fountains, 5, 33

Four and twenty ,river, 1 52

Fowls, 17

1

Fra^lures, 166

Fragaria vefca, 310

Franche hoek, 254

Frere’s farm, 199, 200

Fruits, 103, 257

Furlough, 108, 252

Furniture, 256

Fucus buccinalis, 91, $8,

218

G.

Galaxia, 286

Galena Africana, 310

Gallows, 278 i

Garden, pleafure, 16, 21,

22, 45, I03,"i ii4, 262

Garden, bounic^ii^ jt8, 25,

34,44,52,59-

Garden, y
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Garden; phyfic, 25, 54^64

Gardenia, 287, 288

Gatagay-root, 149 't.

Gauriquas Hottentots, 308

Ganfe-kraal, 2 1

1

Gealhout, 169

Geqffroi, 59

Geranium, 128, 289

GERT^slioufe, 166

GethylUs, 116

Gift-borm, 156

Gladiolus, 285, 287

Goats (caprse) 145

Gobelins, 55

Goldfinch, 249

Gonnorhaea, 1-28

Goort Vaders bofch, 169,

2*3

Goofc’s kraal, 21

1

Goofeberry tree, 104

Gordon, Major, 265

Gou4s rivier, 172

Gout, 129

Grandfather’s v/ood, 169

Grilling, 152

Groene kloof, 299

Gronovius, 19

Groote valley, : 172

Groote Dorn rivier, 21

1

Grub, 105

Guards, French, 53

On^rlbttih, 202

Gsasiaottm, Afnim, 207

Gunner,>Swcdi(b, 293

A 4

Gunjemans Hottentots/ 305

Gypfum, cryltals of, 167 >

' H, .

Haantje, 144

Haartebeeft, 145 .

'

Haartebeeft rivier, 159

Hxmanthus coccuveps,^ 290

Hair, 13

1

Hell, 169 {

Helfingborg, i ,

Harbours, 32, 146, 189

Hard-looper, 293

Hare’s blood, 202

Harpuys, 21

1

The Hague, 121 ,,
,

i

Hanglip point, 266
,

'

Havre de Grace, 30

H A 2 E N ’$ garden, 20

Hazel, 104 , V i

Hedges, 3J>,45» M,4.

160, 213 ' —

Hemming, J24

Hemp, 188

Heflaquas Hottentots, 307

Hex rivier, 159

Heykoms, 398 ;
T

Hides, Buffaloes, 195
•

Hill,
, 51

Hi^opotamus, 207 i

Hogs, Ghincfe, 216 .

Holathuriar phyfalis, 97

Holcus Caffrqrum, 294 •

Honingklipp,
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Hon;DgUap|ij..t7z

Hoi^ngber^, I7«

Honfleure, 63

Hoof diHemper^ 209

Horfes, 142

Hortus Siccus, .1-8

Horpitality> 138

Hofpitals, 25, 42^ 43, 52,

113, ^25, 248

Hotel Dieu, 43

Hottentots, 130, 131, 170,

. *73» I74» *77> i7^> *79»

180, 181, 182, 183, 187,

189, 192, J96, 198, 199,

202, 2P3j 206, 207, 263,

264, 296, 297, 303, 310.

Hottentots Hollands Icloof^

217

Hottentots figs, 165

Hothoufe, 282

Hout baay, 266

Houthpelc, 217

Houtniquas, 175, 196, 197,

308

Houfes, 10, 19, 21, 32, 46,

joz, 123, 124, 180, 183,

192, 194

Ten Hoven, 313

Hunting, 247: .

Hunter, 31

J

Huts of the Hottentots, 180,

183, 192

Hyobandte, 2S7

t
Ilex crocea, 169

Inns, 35' ^ \

Inteftines of animals, 207

Invalids, hofpital of^ 43

Iris, 286

Iron, 135

rings, 203

Ivory rings, 203

Ixia, 286, 287, 294

Jackail’s kraal, 19

Jager’s farm, 197

Jam, 6s ^

^
Javanefe, 132

Javanefe prince, 134

Javelins, 181

JoNGE, Thomas, 270

Jofeph, 295

Journal, Surgeon^s, 95

Journies to the Cape, 142,

>43

Juftice, courts of, 253

K.

Kafunkel-berg, 266

Kapock-bird, 136

Keerom rivier, 176

Kidnappers, 73,107

Kiis, captain, 131

Kraijebofch, 149

Krakous rivier, 1 7

1

boogt, 171 - >

Kromme rivier, -

Kr tre aas fanav *4)00 . ^

Kruyd-lefers, 314

Keurcboom’s
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Kcurebobm’s * rivier, 167,

197 , zil

King of Candia, 295

Klaw Zicktc, 209 •

Klein fontein, 176

Ki>EiNHOFF, 65 V
Klipp^drift, 199.

Knoflook, .Wilde, 156, 244.

Kok, Jacob, 202

Kokoquas Hottentots, 305

Koopmans Hottentots, 307

Korrhaan, 144, 148 .

Koree rivier, 163, 165

Kraal, 164

Kraal-bofch, 310

Krakeel rivier, 1 99
Kropgans, 29^

Kukumakraiika, 116

L.

Lacerta, 296

Lambs, 123, 163

Lame di(temper, 151

Lam-zickte, 151

Lanius collaris, 293,

Land, qu^Jity of, 122

- - birds, 98 ,

Landroft, 167
;

Lange kloof, 198, 200,

210

Lanterns^ 48

Laufii9<.ica;piphora, 301 *
'i

i.aurusr«obiliB> 114, 263 -i

Oi

Leading '

Learning, inekementa to,

41

Leathern facks^, 194, 197

Leflures, 38 fe feq.

Leyden, 17
* '

Leprofy, 65
' ‘

"

Lent, 50

Leuweboich rivier, aoi

Leeuwe rivier, 167 ^ -

. Lichten, xio - - "i

Light upon the water, 30,

89

Lime tree, 104 .

'

Linn,£uS, 103,218^-

Lions, 201

Lions mountain, 222, 235,

265

Lizard, 296 i

Lobfter, Cape, 240

Looris rivier, 203 I

Loxia;, 1 50, 2 1 3 1

2

Lumbrici, 135.
'*

Lutheran worftiip, 237

Lutherans at the Cape, 237

Luxembourg, 49
Lycoperdon carcinomale,

’ 211 ' , V
. : T

Lycium Afrum, 171

M. . H

Mason, Mf. 265
'

Mag-wine,' i8 1 •
^

'>MaaIjt!r62iis,



INDEX,
Maalftroms, 165^

Malagafs illand, 269

1 > kraaU 197

Malmucks, 91

Man of war bird, 97

Maquas Hottentots, 198

Marmota Africana, ^- 263 ,

285

Capenlis, 263^

Marriage, 140, 255

Matjes kloof, 159

valley, 159

Maurice's heights, 163

Meafles, 119

Meal hours, 138

Medicine ‘ohe ft, 77

Medicinal plants, 128

Medufa’s head, 240

Melkhout kraal, 188

Meloe Cithorei; 200, 211

Mentz, 167
'

Merops apiafter, 312

Mefembryanthemum, 163,

211, 291

Mica argentea, 166

Mile ftones, 35

Milk, 197
Mimofa nilotica, 165, an
Minifter, 159

Mirabilis dichotoma, 295

Mifgunft, 199
^

’

Moles, 265

Montin, Dr. 219

Montinia, 128

Morus nigra, 3 1 i

Moraea undulata, 286, ^4
Mofterts hock and farm,

H 3 > 153

Mountains, 60, 61, 119,

122, 145, 152, 154, 159,

160, 163, 168, 171, 175,

190, 198, 202, 213, 217,

219, 225, 233, 236, 254,

. 255,257,258,264,267^

269

Mountain fat, 166

river, 152

fwallows, 3 1

2

fquill, 290

Muffs, 47

Mugge kruyd, 148

Mulberry tree, 311 ^

Mugler, 184

Murmuring noife from the

fea, 29

Mufa Paradifiaca, 283

Mufcles, 29

Mufic, 204

Mufter, 68

Mufter roll, 314

Muyfenberg, 249, 267

Muyfen kraal, *213

Myrmecophaga, 137

Myrica, 166, 249, 267

Myrtle tree, 104

MytUus edulis, 29-^'

N.
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' :N. .

Namaquas Hottentots, 307

Neifena, 183

Nerita hiftrio, 177

. Ne*v y'car, Javancfe, 132.

Nickert’s farm, 200

Nightingale, 150

Nimwbegen, 211

North hoek, 267

North well wind, 226, 227,

^28

Norway, 6, 268

Norweegen, 268

O.

Oaks, 104, 154, 279

Oats, 149

Odiquas Hottentots, 307

Officers, naval, 113, 115,

260

Olden BURGH, 316

Olea Europaea, 232

—— Capenfis, 172

Oleum Ricini, 145

Olive tree,. 172, 232 .*

Olivier, 154

Olyfant’s warm bath, 214
Onverwagt, 200

Opblaazers, 150
Oranje fontein, 145
Orchis, 22©

Ornithogalum, 153

Ofmites, 291

Ollrichcs, 145

eggs, 178, 300

OuDSHORN, vide Rheede

Otis, 144

Oxalis cernua, 293

Oxen, 141, 142

Oxymel fcilliticum, 290

Oyfters, 29

P*

Palais des Marchands, 49
Palmit rivier, 17

1

Palfy, 291

Pancakes of white lead, 79
Parade, 32

Paradife, 134

Paris, 35

Pallbvei eggs, 53

Patellae, 24

»

Peaches, 104

Pears, 103

Pepper, 170

Pelicans, 295

Phacnicopterus, 144, 267

Pharnaceum mollugo, 148

Ehocai 98, 147

Picketberg, 152

Pilot, 63 V ,

‘

PiNARD, Dapiel, 34, 172

Pine apples, 282

Pine treci 134 .

Pinn-woriel, 214

Pixjus
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Pinus fylveflris, 1 34 ,

Piper capenfe, 170, 323

Pipes made of IhecpV bones,

205

Pifang, 283

Pifang rivier, 189

Pits for animalsi 181

Placemen, 382

Pl A NT^s«farm/ 188

Planks, 252 V
Platte kloof, 2/1^

Plettenbkrg, Baron, 100

Ploi, Michael de, 159

Plough, 253

Pncumora, 150

Poifoned arrows, 203

VAN D^R. Poll, 313

Polygala, 244

Polygonum barbatum, 290

Populusalba, 104.

Porcupines, 1 28, 204, 285

Poft-boat, ^9 .

Poll-coach, 34 .

Pots of the Hottentots, 207

Potteflaan, 193.

Foultry^oufe,. 172

Praycirs, 119

Prefervatives on board of

feip.. 78 .=

VAN PrEHM, 311

»59

Procefius mamillaris, 207

PfQCeflion in the Hotel Dieu,

36

ProfclTors, introductory, 66

Protea, 116, 143, 289, 291,

292

Pforalea pinnata, 214

Purge, 128

Pu/pas rivier, 167 «

-valley, 167

Pyrus cydonia, 160

CL

Qnaiman’s drift and rivrer,

180

Quarantain, 8, 16, 31

Quartz, 224

Quercus robur, 104, 279

Quinces, 160

R.

Rabies canina & vulpina^

172

Raja miralctus, torpedo,

295

Rain, 179, 1 Bo, 206

Rat, African, 285

Ration or allowance, 95
*

Regulations on board of

Ihip, 71

Reftio, 1 1 6, 248, 295

RhEEDEVAnOu DSHObltK,

234.3*3

Rheumatifm,
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Rheumatifin, 17s

Rhinoceros's homs^ 246

bladders, 204

Rhus, 171

Ribeek cadeel, 152

Rifiinus, 145 •

Rict fontein, 166'

Riet kraal, 169

Rings, 203

Ringhals, 208

Rivers, 122, 149, 152, 159,

160, 166, 169, 171, 172,

176, 180, 183, 188, 189,

i97> i99> 203, 211, 212,

213,217,278

Roads, 2, 22, 122, 176

Robbe berg, 19

1

Robben Eyland, 237

Rock, 172, 269

Rock-cry 169— fifti, 295

Romance rock, 269

Rondehpfchy 134

R(;y^D£c RAN TZ, 68

Rood beckle, .312

Roode zand, 152,159

Ropes, 176

Rofemary, wild, 136

Rouen, 32

Rq u X, the Enamcller, 5 5

LE Roux, 166

VAN RoYEN^ 18, 105

Rum^ ipinofus, 148

Runaway flaves, 279
Rye, 232

4

:
s.

-

Sack milk, 197

Sailors, no
Sal acetofellae, 293

Salayres, 39
Saldahna bay, 145

Salicornia fruticofa, zg-z

Salfola aphylla, 199

Salt meat, 257

Salt pans, 269

Sand heaths, 136

Sand river, 163

Sand vliet, 176

Sand ridge, 241

Scars in black people, 299
ScHELLiNC, M* 63

Schiflus, 163

Sciatica, 292

Scolopax Capenhs, 144

Du Scu, 43
Sea-horfe, 207 ^

Sea-cow, 207

Sea coral, 292

Seals, 98, 147, 297
Secretaries vogei, 148

Secretary bird, 148, 214.

Seed at the Cape, 136

Seed-veflels of the EuphcNr*

bia, 145

^
- ..ifc ,M

, Rumex,

148 ’

Pfotea

argentea, 116

Seels,
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See LB, Frederic, i8o

Sepia, 146

Serapias, 220

Seriphium, 268

Serpents, 27, 1 5 6, 2
1

4

bite of, 127, 155,

208

poifon of, 156,

203

ftone, 155

Sheep, 123, 128, 163, 1 7 1,

211

Sheep’s dun^, 1 56

ftomach, 202

tails, 300

Shells, 241

—— mixt with earth,

116

Shin bones of (heep, 1 24

Shipsi 2, 7,’ 9, 67, 228,

238, 283

Shipps diet, -6— officers, 1
1 3, 115,

260, 261

Siiipvvrcck, 63, 270, 277

Shoes, 195—-..(field-) 195

Shoe-blacks, 47

Shops, 33

Shrimps, 63

Sick, vifits tb the, 93 *

Sick, on board of ihip, 72,

xoi

» attendants upon, 92

Sickles, 211

Sideroxylon toxiferum, 156

Simons bay, 269

Slange rivier, 212

Slange fteen, 155

Slange kop, 160

Slange bofeh, 268

Slate, 163

Slaves, 99, 102, 114, iiy

140, 233, 234, 302

Slave -houfe, ii2

Small pox, 1 19, 199

Smidt’s farm, 213

Snipes, 144

Snow, 154, 259

Soap, 199

Soil at the Cape, 129

Solanum nigrum, 157

Soldier, 101, ig6, in, 138,

279, 280

Soldier’s pay, 109

Solen filiqua, zoi

Sonne RAT, 219—221
Sonchus olcraceus, 146, 5

7

Sophora Capenlis, 167

Sound, 255

South-eaft wind, 134, 133,

225, 226, 227

Sow-thiftle, 146

Spar, calcareous, 1^6

Sparrman, Profeffor, 99,

316

Spiritus bellidis, 291 •

Spitting box, 26

Spons
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Spons ziektCj 151

Staart pepper, 17a

Stadthoufe at Amfl:er4am,

H
Steenboks, 145

Steonbergs hoek, 567 »

Stellenbofch, 253

St. Jago,

Stinkhout, 169

Stomach wine, 281

Stone,

Stoves, 53, 112

Strand dubbehje, 241

Strangury, 151, 151

Strata of mountains, 223,

224, 235

Straw for thatching, 24S

Strawberries, 310

Streets, 3, 11,46

Streidung, Matthew,

'99 ^
Strelitfia, 191

Suet of mutton, 199
• Su,^R, Dr. le, 121

Su-koa, 193

Sulphur, clay impregnated

with, *145

Surgeons, 302

SuflTaquas Hottentots, 306

Summers^at the Gape, 232 •

Swallows, 457

SwiEGER, 15^

Syrentierf ,243 ^

Syring, tvildc, 291 ^
.

T.

Table mountain, 219—224,

264, 265

Tail pepper,' 170 '

Talp?; Afiatica, 263

Tamarihds, 233

Tantalus, 200

1 ea, 7, 27, 128

Teftudo, 182, 245

Texcl, 7, 9, 28, 70

Temmink, 313

The fontein, 145

Theft, 77

Thrcfhing of wheat, 1 26

Thrulh, 294

Thrufli, green, 294

Thrufh in children, 291

Third, 211

Tide, 8, 61, 62

Tiger, 147, 212

Tiger berg, Tige;^ meun-i.

tain, 25 J

Tiger hoek, 215

Tilia Europaca, 104

Tinder, 159

Tintirintjes, 153
^

Tobacco, 34, 13 1, 1S8, 196^

206 ,
.

Tobacco pipe, 206

Toll gates, tor? . ^

Topgtipllsfsiwoman, 53

Tortoifes blood, 127, 2of

Tof^^oift^elV T94

Train
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Train oil, 147, 297

Travellers,fellow, 189, 190,

S16
Treckfchuyt, 17

Trees, planting of trees, 34,

104, 1 1 6, 126, 130, 134,

136, 145, 149, 156, 160,

163, 167, 169, 17H, 172,

179, 181, 190, 199, 201,

202, 207, 211, 213, 215,

232, 233, 243, 248, 249,

252, 254, 263, 267, 268,

279, 283, 288

Trianon, 59
Tricluus laticoHis, 149

Trill-vifch, 295

Trumpet-giai's, 91, 98, 218

Turdus Ceilonicus, 294

Turf, 21

Tulbagh, 105, 199

Tulbaghia alliacea, 1 §6^ 244

Tulp-bogm, 292

Tung ziekto, 209

Turkey, wild, 200

Turmeric, 301

Turtledoves, 342

V,

Vais rivier, 17

1

Vasco de Gama, iqo

Vauxhall,

Vermin amoitig ponltry* 172

Vett rivier, 17

1

Vifeum Capenfc, 166

Vines, planting of, 12S

wild, 134

Vinegar, 202

Vineyards, 130, 252 .

Vitis vitiginca, 1 34
ViyiEE, 176

Umbilicus veneris, 241

Univerfity, 19, 39,40,51,
66

Vogts rivier,' 166

Vomiting, 202

Vrouwe-haar, 292

Uyle kraal, 145

Yygcn, Hottentots, 163

W.

Waageboom’s rivrer, 200

Waferfland, 152

Waggon, 142

Waktecn betjc, 244 ^Warm bath, 159, ji6o, 214,

Water, 28,46, 90,125,219,

279—— fpout, 89

conduits, 210

Water uynties, 156

Watervall, 213

Wax ihrub, 166

Weeds in corn-fieids; j ii

^el
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V,

Yaws, 65

Yzer klippfen, 135, 234

2x6, 231, yzerrvarlcen, 128, 2$3

•
'

'

'
' '

:

Weltcvredc, 17 y

Welgevunden, ii^

De Wett, 153

Whales, 97, 98

‘Wheat, 137, 172,

•300

;—-—- fields, 252

Whips, 142, 153

Whirlpools, 165

White lead in pancakes, 79
Wildfchuts brand, 268

Will, or teftament, 95

Winds, 1 17, 225, 226, 227

Wine contrail, 298

Win^ Cape, 280

Wine, the making of, ^44

Winter, XX2, 115

Winterhoek, 15}

Witfenberg, 154

Witte Moll, 163

Wittels rivier, 17$

Wolfekraal, 21

1

WptTEMAD, 273

Wolves, 124

Woods, 169, 177, 183,196

Wool^ 123, 164

^dfms,'

V
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^
“

U
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ww

7amia Cafira, 201

Zuyker-boom, 292

Zcclverkoppcrs, 73, 197

ijeeko rivier, zoi

Zeeko valley, 248

*Ziel:e-Trooft, 234

Zoetemelk’s rivier, 171

Zoetemelk's valley, 214

ZoNDAG, Matthias, 198,

211

Zondcr end rivier, 2lj

Zout fontelu, 176

Zput rivier, 278

Zudsvyk, 20
.

Zuyder 2ee, 3

Zwart hout, 268

Zwarte berg, , 213, 2x6

Zwartc valley, 17

1

Zwellendam, 167

Zygophyllummorgfana, 164
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PREFACE
TO THE

SECOND VOLUME,

I HAVE now the pleafure to prefent to the

public this fecond volume of my Travels, in

hopes that it may find as*many candid and in-

dulgent cenfors as. the firft.
^

It contains my refidence during a winter at

the Cape, two long joumies to the eaftward and

northward of the fourthcrnmoft point of AfHca,

a voyage to Java, and my refidence at Batavia.

.

In the beginning of this prefent century, or in

the year 1705, a thefis was publifhed in quarto

by M. Simon Melander, under the inlpedtion

of profeflbr Haraed Walnerius of Upfal, on

the iubjeft , of the Caput Norite Spei^ or Cape of

Good Hope. This diflertation treats of the fitua-

tion of the Cape of Good Hope, and, at the lame

A3 ' time,
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time, gives a geographical defcription of it } i

aibEb gives iome account of the external ap>‘

pearance of the natives, their drefs, mode of

• living, religion, government and manners, as fai^

at leaft as, in thofe times, the Europeans could

arrive at the knowledge of thefe particulars al-

though it muft be confefled that the annexed

wooden print, reprefenting the Cape mountains,

cannot boaft of atny high degree of elegance.

Since this period, much more light has been

thrown on this part of the extenfive continent of

Africa, and a great variety of more certain and

authentic details, concerning the country and its

animal and vegetable produftions, have been

communicated to the curious, and inquifitivc in-

habitants of Europe.

VAtBNTyN alfo, inrthe fifth part of his ex-.

'

tenfive work, has given an account of this, foudi-

ernmoft. point of Afirica> but as, he only took a

iftight vitw of this place in pa^ng by it, he nc-

Ctlferily derived the chief of his knowledge ftocQ

the, relations, of others, upon which,, as being of

V/arious degrees; of credibility, difterent degrees

of dependance were to be pkced.

Mr. Mason^ a ikilftil' EngUfti gardener, who
ahe.companied me iic both my- joumies into the

interior part of the almofl; unknown- continent of

iyHca^ bae, it is. true, on his arrival in: England,

g^yen a lhort account of both thele voyages, in-

a

lltfier tO' Sir John then Prefident of

.
' 4 the
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the l^oyal Society at London, fe inferted

in the Philofophical Tranfaftions, Vol. LXlTi.

for the year 1776, P. I. page a68, together tvith

‘the relation of his fifft journey ift coffipany vddi

M. Oldenburg. But as that narrative is very

fliort, and the tranfaftions of the fociety could

not admit a more foil and ample detail, it is

hoped that this part of my^arradve will not be

confidered as foperfluouS,

In lb wild and almoft dclerit a country as

part of Africa may juftly be called, I have at**

tempted to depict nature as Ihe really iS, and as •

Ihe has exhibited herfelf to me after an attenfive

ftrvcy. And I have taken particidar care to

point out the appearance of the mountains, their

extent, height, ftrata, &c. the knowledge ofwhich

is frequently of as great utility to the natural

philofopher, as that of the fituation of harbours,

of their external appearances and anchorage',

with feveral other particulars, is to the wary and

caudous navigator.

Befides the two warm baths, of which I make
mention in the firli volume, I have here given

a foort account of two other warm medical

^rings in the African mountains, . which are

cqmliy remarkable, and whibh yet noone hither-

to has ever leen either frnoaking or in a ftate of

fnation i neither can any one fay with certainty,

A 4 that
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that this promontory was ever Ihaken by an

earthquake.

I have allb here taken the opportunity ofpre-

fcnting the reader with an account of the Jfuw

gular Salt-fans which this country contains, and

which, perhaps, are not to be paralleled in the

whole world.

I have frequentlji added remarks upon Ani-

malsy the manner of catching them, their ulcs

and noxious qualities, at the fame time that I have

avoided tiring the reader with prolix defcriptions

of them, and the fynonima and relations of other

authors.

The diftempers of the cattle, which are fre-

quently different from thole that are incident to

the cattle in other countries, I have carefully

oblerved and briefly defcribed.

I have likewife in this volume, with a view- to

promote a knowledge of the human Ipecies, in-r

yeftigated, and delineated the mode of living,

manners, ceremonies, marriages, funerals, amufe-

ments, mttjic, muftcal injlrumetits, arms, lan-

guages, (Ac. of the Hottentots and other Indian

nations j to which I have added a fhort account

of xht foundation of the colony at the Cape, its pro-

grefs and prejent jkite, as alfb of the various

caravans, or expeditions, which have been at

different times eftablifhed by the government and

colonifts, for the fake of exploring the country.

I have
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I have d^icated a few pages to the Hottentot

and “^lalay languages^ both of which are almoft

equally^ unknown at the great feats of learning in

Europe. To many of my readers, thefc may

poflibly prove neither entertaining nor ufeful;

but I flatter myfelf that by fome philologies at

leaft, they will be found neither difagreeable nor

ablblutely ulelels.

A defcription of the IJland of Java has before

been given by Valentyn, in his large and ex-

tenfive hiftorical work on the Eaft-Indies, Vol.

IVth, as alfo by levcral other travellers j but, on

making the comparifon, the reader will find a

very wide and important difference between us

;

as the chief aim ofmy relearches has been to dif-

cover and examine what is beautiful and ufeful

in nature, as alfb to inveftigate the manners and

genius of foreign nations.

.
In order to give a better idea of the different

utenfils and weapons which are deferibed in this

lecond volume ofmy travels, I have likewifo em-
bellifhed it with a few plates. Books of travels

generally abound with plates of caftles, palaces,

and other flately monuments of art j but there are

frequently wanting in .them the neceflai y delinea-

tions of habits, utenfils, coins, weapons, and other

particulars, on the fubje£t of which it is not lefs

jUnportant to be informed with refpedt to foreign

nations. Of thefc I have given fome engravings;

although.
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although, on account of the want of gopd en-

gravers at Upfal, they are not fo complete as J
^

could wilh i have chofen fiich fiibjefts wkhal

as are not, to my knowledge at leaft, to be found

in other authors. »

The different forts of coins, old and new, oc-

curring in the various kingdoms of the Eaft-In-

dies, of which few travellers have fpoken, and

which 1 have been at great pains and expence to

collcdt, I have here either barely mentioned or

briefly deferibed, as I was willing to refefve the

engravings of them for a feparate and more dr-

cumftantial treatife.

Although my materials in this volume have

frequently been of no very plcafing nature, yet

I have endeavoured to make the detail of them

as agreeable as poffible. But that the truth

might not fuffer in confequence of this proce-

tfeirc, r have rather chofen to ufe a fober and fe-

rious, than .a too lively ftile; like phyficians,

that fometimes mix fogar with their moft bitter

medicines, but are careful, at the lame time, not

to deftroy by too much Iweetnefe all their falu-

tary qualities.

As efculent and flt for food among the Hot-

tentots, there occurs^ this volume the Cyanella

Capenfis, the roots of fennel, the Iris edulis, Sta-

pclia incairnata and ardculata, the gourd called

Coloquintida, HaliotK, Zamia caffra, Karup,

the
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the Hottentots’ \Vater-melon, the Hydnora;

and, “^ong the Indians, feveral delicious fruits,

fuch as Ananas, Pifang, Gojavus, CaramboJa,

Jkilimbing, Mangoes, Mangoftines, Arbufes,

Cocoa-nuts, Jambo, the fruit of the Ratan Salac,

Catappa, Papaija, Nanca, Annona, Boa Laiifa,

Nephelium,Solanum Melongena and Birds’ nefts.

As Sweet-meats and Spices, the Indians ufe

Betel, Arcck, Cayenne pepper, the root of

Schoenanthus, Turmeric, the root of the Bam-

boo, Ginger, Cardamoms and Cloves.

For quenching thirji, likewife a scooling and

refrefliing, and for producing intoxication, fbmc

of the Hottentots ufe the Mcfembryanthemum

cmarcidum, the Kameka, Gli,andWater-melons.

As Jalutary and approved Remedies, are ufed

the Vifcum sethiopicum, Indigofera arborca, Boa

ati, Dodonaea anguftifolia, Jambolifer^j Durio,

Garambola, Bilimbing, Citrus decumanus j and,

as a ftrong Poifon, the Amaryllis difticha.

In rural and domeftic Oeconomy, as well among
the Hottentots as the Indians, feveral articles

occur very ufeful and neceflary j for inftance

:

For mats to Jit- on, for the roofs of houfes, and

for covering waggons, the Cyperus textilis and

flender ratans. y
¥ov Lanthoms-, Calabames.

For fivers j the Aloe dichotonsa.
’

For Catching jlies -, the Fly-bulh.

For
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f’or making charcoal-, the Mimola nilotica,

and Protea grandiflora.

For Wood for bows the Rhus.

For allforts of Furniture and Joiners'-work,

there are many kinds of wood in the African

forefts and groves ; fuch as the Ilex crocea,

Camafliehout, Roode Peer, Cunonia, Ekebergia,

Curtifia, Stinkhout, Olea Europea and capenfis,

the Gardenia Thunbergia and Rothmannia, the

White alli, the Royena villofa, Sophora capen-

fis, Amanaelhout, Miniofa nilotica, Leepel-

boom. Protea grandiflora and fpeciola, with

others.

For Dying, the Morinda citrifolia, the rind of

Manguftines, the Indigofera nila, and the Hibif-

cus Rofa fmenfis.

In treating of foreign countries it frequently

happens, that fuch words and terms occur as are

not univerfally intelligible. As a few of thefe

are to be found in the following Iheets, I thought

I could no where better explain them than here.

A Valley is nothing more than a rivulet, which

is fometimes over-grown with rufhes, and is

broad in fbme places, and narrow in otliers.

Brak-watsr, is water ftagnating in vallies and

low places it contains a kind of brine, an4

taftes more or lefs faWli.

A Drift is that part of a river, where the

wqter
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water is IhaKoweft, and, confequently, where it

can bg crofled in a carriage,

HoekyzMcA to the end of certain words, fuch

as Mofterts-hoek, denotes a projefting angle, or
• ^

point of a mountain.
^

Kloof fignifies a valley, or fuch a cleft in the

mountains as is either inhabited by the Colo-

nifts, or admit of a paflage through it on horfe-*

back or with a carriage of any kind.

In this fecond volume I have finiflied the re-

lation of my three years refidence at the Cape,

having difplayed the advantages which that coun-

try poflefles with reipeA to climate, and to the

improvements it has received in confequence of

culture ; and, at the fame time, given fome ac-

count of the poor and much to be lamented na-

tives, who pals their lives in the moll: fimple and

ardefs manner, fcarcely differing from the wild

beafts with which they are intermixed, 'without

arts and fciences, or any ufcful inftitutions; with-

out connexion with any other than their neareft

neighbours, who are equally ignorant with them-

felvesj without either commerce or war with

their more remote neighbours ; widiout the leaft

knowledge^ or even idea, of the magnitude of

the earth, its external appearance and nature,

or of the celeftial bodies which give them light,

and yet pafs almoft unnoticed oyer their ftupid

heads.

The
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The colony, which receives A daily iftcreafe

from the Europeans, is even now very conilder-

able, and it is in conlequence of their attention

and induftry that feveral fpots in it already re-

femble an earthly paradife,, and that the Country

produces almoft every thing that is neceflary for

the fupport of life. Neverthelefs, many advan-

tages of which Europe can boaft, are here Hill

wanting. This country has no lakes, no na-

vigable rivers, no other filheries than thofe that

are near the fliores of the ocean, or the mouths

of rivers j no woods of any confequence or real

utility, not even one pleafant grove ; no verdant

nor flowery meadows j no chalk hills j no metala

worth the labour of extracting them from the

orC} no looms nor manufactures 5 no univerfi-

tics nor fchoolsj no poftj no poft-horfes nor

inns } nay, in fo extenfive a- country as this,

there are ftill, in many places, wanting botk

judge and courts of judicature, both clergy and

churches, both rain from the heavens and Ipring#

in the earth, with many ufeful and indilpenfibly

necelTary inftitutions, which both now and here-

after may merit the confideration and care of ft

well-informed and prudent government.



Explanation of the Plates

For the Second Volume.

' Plate I.

Fig. I. A CafFre’s Necklace of fhells, with-a

turtle ihell depending from it.

2. A Javanele Krjs in its fcabbard.

3, A Hottentot mufical inftrument called

Kor^.
Plate II.

Fig. 1. A WuDONG, or Javanefe Knife, in its

Iheath.

2. The blade of a Wudong drawn out of
its Iheath.

3. A Javanefe ftrait Kris drawn out of its

fcabbard and damafleed.

4. A Javanefe undulated Kris drawn out
of its fcabbard.

5 & 6. A Javanefe Badi, or Dagger, with
its Ihea^.

Plate III.

Fig. I. A Javanefe Sabre in its fcabbard.*

2. The Scabbard, when the fabre is drawn
out of it.

3* A Hottentot String of difFerendy co-
loured glafs beads to wear about the neck.

Plate IV.

Fig. 1. A Hottentot ftring of Beads to wear
about the body, formed of cylindrical
pieces of glafs of various colours.

a. A Hottentot ftring of glafs beads of va-
rious colours.

3, Pinang Scissars,
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MUROPE, AFRICA, AND ASIA,

SECOND JOURNEY INTQ CAFfRARIAV I773i

T^ 7 ITH fo flender an equipage as thfc before*’

^ ’ mentioned^ and in fuch a mountainpua

and defert country as Africa, I bad refolved

to make an expedition' this fummer, into die

country, to the. North^eaft-ivard, as.faf as the

iSnow mountains and firft diredting my pourfo

to the northward, to pafr afterwards thro1%h

•Gemdebo, . and other moft i^cultivated traifrs,

without taking: the neareft and mofr

road.

This refolye was . indeed .^P^extravga^l

yet^^would not leave it paMch-*

lar^ls' it. was a matter q/ indiilfrrence fo me
of the country I ,^ted, provid^

were fuch as I had not i^n.bfcfo|ti

VOL. li, B
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and where I might colledt animals and plants

hitherto unknown.

My fellow-travellers and I having let otit

from the Cape, on the wth of Septemhery \~l~IZr

we arrived firft at one oCthe Company’s polls,

called Jean Besis Kraal, and then at Riet~

valley, a farm where cows are kept, folely for

the Governor’s ule, and for the purpofe of fiir-

nilhing his table once a week with frelh butter.

For this reafon, all that travel tills road are for-

bidden to fuffer riieir horles or oxen to graze

in the neighbouring paftures •, whereas otherwile

all Africa refembles a common, in which any-

one is at liberty to turn his cattle out wherever

he pleales.

On the right, as we palled along, lay the

Tiger Mountains.,, and, on our left, the Blue

Mountains -, over one extremity of which we

palled on horfeback. Thefe, juft before they

rife, have a few fand-hills fcattered in the front

of them, and contain no ftones at all tliat are

vilible ; fo that they appear, for the greaffr

part, to be merely huge fand-hills, formed by

the drift-fand from the harbour.

The whole country was covered with land

and downs, and abounded in fwamps {yaBey'),

which having been filled with water duririg thd

winter, now began to produce fine paifiurage

for the catde. For this reafon the farmers

here
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h(?re graze only, and low but a Irnall quantity

oT wheat, but pay no attention to the vini.

T^e water is for the moft part btackilh, and

even this^ for the greateft part of the year, is

very fcanty* •

Turdes were feen here and there in the

ponds i arid fometimes they were kept in the

houfes in glafs veflels full of water, for the

piirpofe of being conveyed to other places.

At the approach of rainy weather we were in-

formed that the turtles always role higher in the

glaflcs.

Towards evening we arrived at Mrs. Mul-
ler’s farm.

Among the bulhes in the lands we fre-

quently law land-tortoifes crawling, and the

young ladies in the houfe had ordered the

Haves to bring leveral of them home of various

fizes for our repaft. The Teftudo •pujilla was

the moft comrrion Ipecies here;, and it was this

w^h was now laid upon the fire for our eat-

ing. I flipped into the kitchen on purpofe to

fee the mode of dreffing it, and found that the

girls were cruel enough to lay the poor anim^
wide open on the live coals, where, Iprawling

with its head and feet, it was*broiled alive, till

at length it burft to pieces with the heat. The
eggs, which were in a great number, and con-

fifted of yolk only/ were the moft lufcious* and

defirable part of it.

B a The
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The roots of Fennel yftrt roaffed and eaten

in the fame manner as thofe of ^nije.

The bulbs of the Iris eduUsy a plant wMcif

grew here in abundance, and decorated the

fields with a variety of wjilte, yellow, and blue

flowers, were brought in great quantities by the

flaves. They were eaten either roafted, boiled,

or ftewed with milk, and appeared to me to be

both palatable and nourilhing.

On the 13/J&, we arrived at the Company’s

poll in Groene kloof, having pafled hy I)ajfen-

bergy Burger's-pofty and Groene kloof moun-

tain. At Berger’s-pofty as well as on Koberg,

there ftands a cannon near a high flag-ftaff,

for the purpole of fummoning the colonifts on

this fide of the country to the Cape on any fud-

den approach of danger.

The country here was a deep fand, and full

of downs, which made the roads very heavy.

The houles, for want of wood, were built of

unbaked clay, formed into bricks, and dried a

little in the air.
— •

The cattle were infefted with the ftranguary.

This dilbrder was remedied by thrufting a ftraw

into the urinary paflage, by means of which

the clod of gjumr Euphorbia, which had lettlccf

there, was removed. This operation however

.was not performed without lofs of blood. It

was tbld us for certain, th;^ unlels this obftruc-
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tion was removed, the Bladder would burft, not

from the acrimony of the gum, but from the

great quantity and prefTure of the urine.'

Having refted a few
,
days, we continued our

journey on horfcback» by Ganfekraal to the fba

Ihore.

The inhabitants caught a Hdlioiis, a. kind

of cockle, which as well as mufcles, they ate

boiled.

Both the variegated, and the white Sand-

mole, {Marmotta capenjis and africana) fre-

quented the fandy plains ; and were alfo faid

to do great damage to the gardens. They are

caught either in traps, or by digging; in the

latter cafe, they dig a hole firft before, and

afterwards behind that made by the animal^ or

elfe, after ftopping up the animal's hole behind,

they dig another direcfrly oppolite to hei^

Charcoal, though it is but feldom made

in this country, which is bare of trees, fo

thjt the fmiths muft be fupplied from Eu-

rope, I faw prepared in the following manner

;

the wood was placed on one end, as ufual, but

in frich a manner that the fmaller and larger

pieces were mingled together. Round this pile

were laid reeds, and the Vhole was covered

with turf. In the middle, and alfo at the frdes,

was put fome refinous wood, by. means of which

the pile was let on fire. This being done, the

B 3 aperture
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aj)erturfe at the top was .covered up clofelywith

turf. All around the bottom feveral air-hole's

were left, which, as joon as the fire began to blafie"

forth, were fucccflively flopped up, and the

lides were gradually prejOTed more 5ind mpre

clofely together. In a few days when the ope-r

ration was finifhed, the pile was opened, and

what fire remained was thoroughly extinguifhed

with water. The whole pile was no larger than

a hay-ftack.

The Bucku (IDiofma) which was colledled

here by the Hottentots, was firft dried in the

lhade, and afterwards over die fire, before it

was pulverized.

J aUb vifited the Salt-pan, which was fituate

at a fhort diftance from the fea fhore. It was

at this time full of water. The name of Salt-

pans is given, in this country, to large colleftions

of fait water} which, when the winter rains have

cealed, partly in confequence of the heat of the

fun, and pardy of the violence of the winds, gra-

dually- evaporate, and precipitate a fait, which

the colonifts colled for their own ufe. The
cryftallization is the moll powerful in the

months of November and Ddember, and in

the middle of the duy, between the hours often

and three. During that time, one may plainly

fee the fait, (omewhat like the cream of milk,

firft ctyftallizc on the furface, till, in confe-

quence
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quence of iti own weight, it finks to the bot-

toni. This faline incruftation is very fine, and

yields a fine fait, which muft be colledted as fell

as it cryftallizes, and is driven by the ibutli-eafi;

winds towards the nprth weftern fide. Unlels

this be done the incruftation will fall to the bot-

tom in feveral different ftrata, forming a thick

bed of a coarle-grained fait, which is frequently

of a grey colour, from the admixture of dirt,

and is ufed for faking filla and meat. On the

other hand, the fine fait, being cleaner and

whiter, is ufed for the table only, and for faking

frelh butter.

On the igth of September we fet off from

Groene kloof, leaving to the right the chain of

mountains called burger's-pofi, and, to the left,

Groene kloof mountain. Before us, a little to

the right, we had the Reebokjkop, and, in front

of that, we defcried the Konterberg, behind

which we faw the Baboons Mountain,
t

Having palTed thefe mountains, the Icvd

.country prefented to our view Ribeck Kajteely

Four and twenty Rivers Mountain, and Piqued

Mountain, together with a great number of .

bucks, {Capra) hart beafts {^Capra dorcas) fteenr-

bocks {Capra, grimmia) and •diving bucks {T>uy-

ker.s copra) befides korrhaens and eftricbes.

We palled by Papmkuyls fountain, and Uylet

kraal, to a farm belonging to Jan Slabbert.

B 4 On
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On the 22(5?, we arrived at Saldahna Bay

^

which has many iflands and dangerous fhoals^

Ibme of which have only three fathom water; On
Foundling IJlandy train oil is prepared from leals,

in earthen pans, in whiclv it is firfl: expoled to

the heat of the fun to evaporate. After this, it

is boiled in a ketde, at firfl: with wood, and then

with fuch remains of the blubber as will yield no

more oil. There arc feveral iflands lying near

this harbour, luch as Fundling Eyland, Taxen

Eylandy J'utlandy remarkable for its large hills

of ftbne, Meuwen Eylandy Dajfeh Eylandy and

Sehaapen Eylandy all of whicli are very ftony,

and, on account of their rocks, difficult of ac-

pcls to the Ihips.

In Taxen Ifland, rabbits have greatly increaf-

ed fince they were carried thither, and are now

to be fqjjnd in great abundance.

Daflfen Ifland, in particular, is an afylum for

the penguins {Diomedi'e), a kind of fea fowl,

which cannot fly at all, but dive the better^^

that account,- and pals mofl: of their time out at

fta.

The Ihips but fcldom enter this harbour, and

Aeii no other than fuch as come too clofe under

Ae coaft, fo that tffey cannot make the road of

the Cape. The harbour makes ftveral wind-

ings, and various winds are requifite for Ihips to

lail out of it.
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Gn the *i%thy we purfued our journey to Wit-

teklipp, an eftate belonging to Tobias Mos-

TERT, which received its name from a little

mountain, or large infulated rock, fituated near

it, and of a Angular appearance, on account of its

bare and white furface, formed, not by lime, as the

inhabitants of the place imagined, but by a white

mofs (^Byjfus laStea). In front, on the fide next to

the houfcj this rock had a large excavation, in

the form of a crefcent, with a vaulted roof. It

was no eafy matter to come at this fingular ca-

vity, as the part of the rock that flood before

it was not only very deep, but alfo CQnvcx, and

at the fame time very flippery, except a few

channels that ran longitudinally downwards, and

were formed by the rain water. I had, never-

thelefs a llrong inclination to reconnoitre it, as

I faw a few Iwallows that had their nefts there
• •

flying into it, and, as I imagined, that fome

curious plants might be found there. • I thcre-

^e took off my fhocs and ftockings, and rnade

a fhift to clamber up thither barefoot, but found

more difficulty in getting down *pd,

as no other defeent was pradlicable, I Hid down

the rock upon my breech by the fame way. This

cavity, which probably ffcldom receives fuch

yifitors, had nothing remarkable in it, befides a

dead fwallow (Jlirundo apus), the fingularity.

pf its form, and the difficulty of -its accefs.

It
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It was about four fathoms from tht foot of the

rock, nearly in the middle of it, and a couple <ff

fathoms wide and high.

Oftriches were very common in this tracft.

It was faid that a male Oftrich makes a neft

with three or four females, which, together, lay

20 or 30 eggs, on which tliey fit by turns in a

hole they have made with their feet by tramp-

ling in the fand,

A kind of wild dogs, which were here called

jackails, and are the fame as Samfon’s foxes

mentioned in fcriptiire, frequented thefe plains

in large troops. They caught a great number

of the wild goats (or antilopes) that abound

hpre, as well as of oftriches, in the hunting of

which they fet up a regular cry, furrounding

the game firft at a diftance, and approaching

nearer to it by degrees. They likewile commit-

ted great havock among the farmers' flieep, un-

lels thefe were carefully guarded by fhepherds

furnilhed with fire arms.

It is only in the Ipring and in the beginnii!g^

of fummer, that thefe low fandy plains are

adorned with flowers. After the fouth-eaft

winds and the drought have fet in, the feeds of

thefe flqwers are cjuickly . fcattered over the

fields, eiten before they are quite ripe. For

this ^reafon I was obliged, when making col-

fe^ions for the botanical gardens of Europe,

cfpecially
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cfpecially of'the annual plants, to gather the

feeds in an unripe ftatej and lay them up in paper

to dry and ripen gradually,

On the ^otb, we arrived at Honittgklippt a iartn

belonging to Nicholas Kleik.

The crows {CorvusHottentottm') here were Icen

fitting on the backs of the cows, and picking

infects i^^cart) out of diem, by which at times

they were much infefted, Thefe creatures

^llb were accuftomed to picking the wheat out

of the fields immediately after it had been

fown.

Here I faw a tame griejbok or greyhitek,

{Capra) of the fize of a middling lamb, that

had been caught in the fandy fields. Both

this Ipecies, and that called fteenboks^ were re-

ported to hide their heads, in the idea that

nobpdy can fee them, for which reafon allb

they feldom run out from among th^ bulhes,

till one is come quite dole to them.

T/he thickets in the fandy. plains confifted

‘fdlely of tall and flender flirubs from four to

fix feet high. Their trunks and branches were

frequently lb fmall and flender as to be unfir

for fuel, though they afforded fufficient retreats

for various Ipecies of gamew - To me they were

often very troublefome, in hiding from me a

number of fmall birds, which I had fhot dotfrn

from their fupple twigs. -

We
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We contitiued our journey, -pi-King Patryf-

hergt and came to a farm of Peter LosRe'r’s,

c&Wcd Rofendel. ’

On the iji of OSIober, we vifited another

eftate of Losper’s. This country, fituated be-

tween the bays of Saldahna and St. llelenay

near the fea Ihore, was low, abounding in

land-hills and pools of water, now fwelled by

the winter rains and by 'Mountain-river.

We intended to have arrived at Mountain-

river on the 2d of this month, but could not

attempt it by reafon of the depth of water in

the above mentioned pools, and thus we could

not get to the eftate of one Meek, for which

purpofe we otherwile might have crofted the river

in a boat j we were therefore obliged to go on

to Brandt’s houle on the Salt-river, and

from thence to an eftate of his fon’s near Matje'^s

fountain.

Salt-river (^Zoiit rivier) is different from

that near the Cape, and which, from the fame q,i la-

lity, derives the fame name. It happens frequently,

that iflands and mountains, as alfo eftates, in dif-

ftrerit places pafs by the ftime names, a circum-

ftance which caufes a great confufion in the

Geography of this ‘^ country. As to the eftates,

the names of which are propofed by the farRiers,

arid confirmed by government, this might eafily

he remediedj if'the governor paid, a little more

attention
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attention to'fuch a yafl: colony, the extent of

which many times exceeds that of the Seven

linked provinces in Europe. But confidering

that the whole colony, as, well as the town,

though founded near- 1.50 years ago, as yet

pals by no. otlie-r name than that of the

Cape, which fufficiently fliews great carelefs-

nefs and a bad police ; it is not furprifing that

the farms ,.often obtain the moft abfurd names.

Tlie Hottentots had fuch a quantity of leather

thongs about their legs, as even to reach abovie

their calves, infomuch' that by them they were

freed from the danger of being bitten by ve-

nomous ferpent.s, for which purpofe I fuppole

it probable they wore them.

The goldfinches (^Lexia orix') were litid, firfl:

to devour the bloffoms of the wheat {^Author

a

tricit'i) and afterwards the corn itfelf. They
are feen here in innumerable flocks, •elpecially

near fuch rivers as are overgrown with tall reeds,

onywliich they build their nefts, from whence

t'Seir- chirping, elpecially towards evening when

they come to rooll, is heard at a great diftance.

The hen is always of a grey. colour; but, ftom

tlic month of July till January, the blood-

ied feathers of the code gradually make fheif

appearance. This bird is foiTiewh.at fmallcr than

the Lgxia capenjis, and has fmaller e^s,. which

are perfeftly green; wherea-s theLoxiacapenfisIay

.
grey
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grey eggs with black IpotSj and fomewhat larger.

This bird is, like the whole genus of loxia, very

ftupid, and conlequently the more difficult to

fiighren from the wheat fields, where the mif-

chief it does to die hufbandmen is often great.

Though confiderable number of them are fhot,

yet dicy immediately return, heedlefs of dan-

gpr.

T^e korrbaens v/ere obferved to devour die

buds of die Cotula turbinata, whicli was com-

mon in all die low and fandy plains.

Oa the we arrived at the eflate of Floris

Fisher. This tradl from the Gro^e. kloof

{Green valley') and ftill farther, was called

Zwartlandy and had a church, of its own. Ever

fince the death of the vicatj which at that time

was three years, this had been vacant, no one

being arrived from Holland to fucceed hirti*

Nevcrthelefs, fervice was performed here once

a mondi by a clergyman from the town : the

farmers had a long way to church, fomc. of

them two days journey.

We penetrated, on ’ibe ^tb, farther up into

th? country, along and beyond the Black Moun-^

tain to Stoffel Smidt’s. The fand-hills va^

nilhed degrees, and the country became both

more lofty and of a firmer nature.

.The Cyanella capenfis {Rdapuyntjes') a kind

ofbiuon, was roafted for the table of the farmers.

The
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The Vijcum athiopicum was ufed in diarrhoeas,

and alfo for tea.

On the Stb, we arrived at young Stab-

Bert’s, and had Picketberg behind us to the

left.

When one is at the Cape, this part of the

country rifes to the view, like a ridge of conti-

guous mountains ; but, on approaching them,

I difcovered, that the hills are divided, and form

leveral diftindt ridges. Ribeck Kajieel is a ridge

of mountains, extending from eaft to weft, till

the Zwartc-berg, or (^Black Mountains) clofe the

ridge. Thefe therefore do not run parallel with

the long trad of mountains that lie higher up the

countiy.

We proceeded farther to Cornelis Gosen's

farm, who is a faddler, and where I was obliged

to leave one of my oxen that proved lame in

the loins, and was rendered unfit for the jour-

ney. The great mountain river (^Berg/hiery

to \^ch we were now arrived, had, through the

great quantity of rain that had fallen become -

impalTable at the ufual fording place near Fleer-

muysy fo that we crolled it on the jth, in the.

ferry near Pit J uber’s farm.

This man keeps the ferry, in order and go*

ingj^ and thereby gets a fiiug liirn of money
yearly } for, each farm fituated on the oppofite,

fide contributes eight gilders per annum, and

4 .
be-
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befidcs this, he has the advantq,ge of cafual

jpaflfengers. It is to be obfcrved, that every

farmer is obliged to pay his quota towards the

keeping of this feriy, let him be rich or poorj

and whether he ufes it or not j for many of therh

do not, but repair to to'tvn with their goods in

fiimmer, when the water is low and fordable*

eafily by their waggons.

From hence we direfted otir courfe to Jo-

tJANNES Liebenberg’s whcrc we began to fee

vineyards and gardens with lemon and orangd

trees. The road was now perfe<5bly hard, con-

fiifting of reddilh rocks, and the fields were

tolerable well covered with grafs.
'

On the Sih, we proceeded to Christian

Liebenberg’s farm, and, on the ^th, to Gert
Kemp’s, near DaJ^ Klipp, and afterwards paf-

Icd by Fredrik I.eibenberg’s, crofled

tlie difficult paffage of Kdrtous kloof to Wil-
HELM Burger’s, where we arrived in the

evening wet and terrified, the rain having con-

tihued during the whole time of our palling, the

mountains, whicii were befides fo fteep as none

bujc thofe wlio have travelled over them can

well conceive. Kartous Kloof, which crofles the

fame ridge as Roode Zand Kloof, but lower down
towards the, northern end, is allb confidered by

the hulbaiB^en as one of the molt difficult

• paads ffiaf go acrols ’the African mountains. R
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is not very high at the weftern part, but becomes

the more terrifying on that account to the eaftern

fide, being there very flcep and the road very

flony and narrow, with an abyfs to the left* The

driving a hand’s bread^i only out ofthe track'may

demolifh waggon, oxen, and driver, and the

pafling was now made more difficult from the

frequent ftumbling of the cattle, owing to the

flipperinefs of the road, which was occafioned by

inceflant rains. The farm was fituated juft at the

foot of the mountain where we arrived, to the

great aftonifhment of the farmer and his wife.

This fjrot is like Roode Zand, a broad valley

furrounded by mountains, watered by a rivu-

let, called Olyfant’s (or Elephant’s) rivier, and

abounding in grafs. It is entirely feparated fi'om

Roode Zand by Winterhoek and other ridges of

mountains. However it differs thus far from

Roode Zand, that it lies much lower, ancl is like-

wife confiderably narrower, being only a few

m^et fiiot broad.

On the \oth. Happy to find our vehicle in a

tolerable condition, after fo dangerous a jour-

ney, we fet out to Skalk Burger’s, and croflP-

ed the Elephant’s river, which we afterwards had

to the left. ,

.After taking a hearty breakfaftj we fet out for

the warm bath, fituated at a fmall diftance from

the farm.—'The road thither was very low,

VOL. 11. G Iwampy,
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fwampy, and troublefome, till we approached the

foot ofthe mountain. This Olyfant’s warm batli

is alfo called Engel Bath> after the attorney-ge-

neral Engelman, who caufed it to be cleaned

and dug, and erefted a h^ndibme ftone building

at the company’^s expence, for the accommoda-

tion of the bathers. The veins of this Ipring

arife from the eaftern fide of this long trail of

mountains fomewhat above the foot of them, in

a cleft which inclines to the fouthward, and there

forms a crols cleft. Of thefe veins there are

many, but three of them in particular carry the

water into leveral fmall huts, for the colonifts,

flaves, and Hottentots, for each of thele leparate

huts. All of them have three or four fteps going

down into the water for the bathers to fit on, and

are alfo floored on one fide for them to lie on,

whilft they are fweating. This water is not boil-

ing hot, but lukewarm, has no tafte, leaves no

fedimene, but had only fome green vegetable mat-

ter (^Conferva) growing in its runnels. It lit,,s on

the fame fide of the fame range of mountains,

and is of the fame nature with the warm bath

already defcribed at Brand Valley. With this

water as well as with the former, linen may be

wafhed without being ftained, and viduals drefled

without any difagreeable tafte being imparted , to

them by it j the blue colour of fugar paper is not

changed.
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. changed. The farms here have vineyards'and

orchards, and excellent fodder for cattle.

The mountains to the right divide Bocke-veld

from this valley, and foem to form five confide-

rable ridges feparateej by deep valleys, which,

when we fired, gave reiterated echoes, like thofe

that are heard after thunder. A high and flat

mountain here, with two heads at each end, was

called die little Table Mountain.

On the nth, we rode paft Andrew
Lubbe’s to a farm belonging to Peter

Gaus.

Lions and other beafts of pyey are, at prefenr,

fo effeclually feared and routed out oftheft moiin-^

tainous trads, that the farms are fddom vifited

by them : nevertlielels the farmer continues

paying to the Company the old tax> called Lion

and Tyger Money. This tax is paid
j|>y each

burgher, at the rate of four rix dollars for lion,

and two gilders for tyger-money ; out of which

fun<^* at the time when the colony began to ex-*

tend itftlf, and when the Colonifts Were much

infelled by wild beafts, a certein premium was

paid to every one who ^tilled or caught any of

theft animals. At firft, ^vernment paid fixteeft

fix dollars for a lion, arid teh gilders for a ty-*

ger, after which the fiim was diminifhed to ten

rix dollars for a lion’s, and fix gilders for a ty-*

ger’s Ago but, at prefent, thefe animals beirtg

, C a fo
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fo'fer extirpated that there are leldom any of.

them to be feen, the premium is difcontinued,

excepting in cafe they are brought alive to the

Capc> which is hardly prafticable. This tax,

neverthelefs, is not abolijflied, although its in-

ftitution has had the defired efFeft, and the

caufe has ceafed ; but, in the fame manner as in

many other countries, has affumed the nature of

taxes and funds.

Befides the annual tax which the farmer pays

for his farm, he pays alfo for wax candles four

rix dollars a year, for every horfe, one ftiver,

and for every hundred Iheep, one girder. Each

farmer, whether he be ricli or poor, whetlier

poflefled of a large or fmall farm, pays for

mending the roads and ftreets. The bridge and

ferry money all pay alike, let their road lead

them that way or not; but then they are ex-

empt from all billettings, crown duties, tithes,

clearing the roads, furnifhing horfes for travel-

ling, day labour, &c.

I faw here a girl that had had the meades three

years before, which had left behind them black

and blue marics on her forehead, and under her

eyes {Sugillationes) which were of a greenifh

caft. They genejpally remained two or three

weeks, then went away, and afticfwards return-

ed. The parts aboye-m^tSbfied were particu-

larly tifFefted by thefe fpots, though they ap-

gi.L •
pcared
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peared alfo ifl odier'places, as for inftance, in

her hands and arms.

A farmer advanced in years, likewife had fal-

len into a decline after the meafles i however, he

was perfeftly reftored by what I ordered him.

On the following days we proceeded along the

valley to Barent Lubbe’s farm, pafk Picke»ier’s

jk/oof and Matton’s farm which lay to the left

of us.

On /jhe 14/jh, the country began to grow hilly,

and we arrived at young Barent Lubbe’s, at

die end of the cleft.

The root of the fpecies of Stoebe, which grew

here, fmelt quite like Valerian {Valeriana fhu')

and might poHibly have the lame elFeft as this

plant has in the epilepfy.

On the x^th, we proceeded on our journey,

fiirnillied with a few days provifion, and meant

to get over the mountains to Kis Koopman’s

farm, from thence to Spannenberg’s,* over

the j:V/cr Dorn, and, finally, as far as Clas

Losper’s farm, which is fituated in the lower-

moft Bocke-veldt ; but we had not got far up

the mountain before a misfortune befel us,

through the careleflhefs of the driver. Our
cart overturned, and one of the lhafts were

broken 5 fo that ,it was impofllble for us to

jnoceed any farther acrofs thcfe uninhabited

• C 3 mow-*
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mountains. We were therefore ender the ne-

ctiffity of remedying the evil aS well as we could;

by tying the lhaft up with cords, and returning

to the farmer, to alter the plan of our journey.

After having ftill more completely repaired

our lhattered vehicle, we refolved to let both the

Waggon and cart go flowly back, through Pick-

cnier’s kloofi and afterwards, up the country,

through Roode Zand’s kloof to Roode Zand,

there to reft and wait for our arrival. In the

mean time, I and my Englifh travelling compa-

nion made a tour on horfe-back farther back

into the valley to Gaus’s farm, and pafled

through the long vale, called Eland’s Kloo^

acrofs the mountains to Bernard Forster’s,

in the Koude Bockeveld, as it is called, or Cold

GoaPa-field. was very broad, and

had a large river in it. - This country, which is

fituated between the lowermoft, orWarm Bocke-

veld, and between Olyfant’s kloof and Carro-

veld, lies very high, and is, in the winterji^ery

cold, although not fo cold as at R(%ge-veld,

which lies farfoer, to the other fide of the Car-

row, and whole inhabitants, for feyeral months

ip jhe year, that is, from April to September,

are on account of the'fnow and cold,

tor'retooytiMy^ to the lower and wanner i(^r-

row, whichi^ at,i$(^fsl^ne,^ is plentifully liipplicd

with water by ifr^efs' jsSf kaifl, attended with

^ - thunder.
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thunder. Thofc that inhabited this Bocke-vcld

fometimes remove acrofs the mountains with

their cattle to Carrow, though this is ftridly

prohibited.

A ferpent, called Boomflang, was faid to get

into the trees, and fwallow the birds it found

there ; and the Roodbeckjes (Loxia aflrild) made

great havock in the gardens, where they de^-

voured both bloflbms and feeds.

The wild goats {Steenbocks')^ and particularly

the diving goats {Duykers) damaged the garden;®

greatly, where they ate off the buds of the trees.

The leaping goats (Springboks) alfb do a great

deal of mifehief in the wheat-fields, efpecially

as they come in troops, and cannot be caught

eafily either by fnares or fpring^guns, but

mull: be fhot with rifle-barrelled guns in the cprn

fields when they come there. This is done in

the following manner ; a man digs a hol5 in tlie

field, where he can fit unfeen, till the ^imal
apprqaches near enough to be fired at with a

rifle^barrelled gun.

The cold Bocke-veld is nearly as broad as

Olyfant’s kloof, furrounded by high mountains

on all fides, which clofe together to the north-

weftward, leaving only a narrow paffage to a

finall plain, fituate on the other fide of it. Snow
fometimes falls here, and lies for a while un-

diflblved.

C 4 As
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As cold as this country is, ftill it was formerly

much more inhabited by the Hottentots than it is

at prefent by the Europeans, who only occupy

a fcv/ farms in it. All over the country tlie Hot-

tentots live together, many in a community,

fometimes to the amount bf feveral hundreds in

a village, feed on roots, and the flelh of wild

beafts, and of their ov/n herds (which liave the

whole country open to them for their pafturage)

and at the fame time are fatisfied with a little.

On the other hand, every colonill has a

farm to himlelf, part of which muft be laid out

in wheat-fields and vineyards, befides which his

herds of cattle muft be large and numerous.

Wild beafts are deftroyed without mercy, con-

fideration, or oeconomy, in fo much that fome

are killed for amulement, and others arc deftroy-

ed on accoxmt of the damage they do, and for

their Ikins or hides.

As for the reft, the Bocke-veld is tolerably

fmooth, without trees cJr bufhes ; except a few

low rhinoceros bulhes, which are leldom'Vb be

met with, it bears only grafs, and in fome places

a kind of tall rufhes. Near the mountains are

fometimes feen a few low and fcattered trees

of the Protea grandiflora fpecies {IVaagehooni),

The whole of this country has received its

name from the Spring-bocks {^Ca^ra pygargus)

which refide here in fcattered herds, and, in cer-

tain
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tain years, migrate hither from the more remote

tracts of the continent in aftonifliing numbers.

The mountains which lie on each fide arc

quite barren, like an old wall, and rife up

boldly without any foot projefting from them, or

any hillocks lying diteiflly before them, as is

ijfual with other mountains. They feem to

be greatly worn and confiimed by the operation

of the air upon them, and will probably in time

undergo conllderable alterations in their extcnal

appearance. The air deftroys the cohefion of

fome parts, and caufes them to crumble away

into fmall particles, which are afterwards carried

off by tire rain, not to mention larger fragments,

which fometimes fall off from the main body and

the cavities formed by the ftagnation of the rain

water on their furfacc.

Tlie rocks, which had many lharp pro-

jedting points, were fometimes compofed of

quartzol'e Hones, quartz-rubble, and fand-

ftone cemented together. From moiftufe thele

cra.k, and, getting loofe, fall out, and roll

down in large pieces. Hence the mountains

look, as though they were torn ailmder, and

themlelves proclaim their own vaft antiquity and

decay. Thefe mountains differ greatly in the

hardnefs of their rocky parts j and confequently

they muft differ in their diflblution. . In many
parts of them pebble-ftones were found inlaid in

large
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lat;ge clufters, fometimes to the amount of a hun-

dred and more. Here were likewife to be fcen

large hills confifting of land-ftone, which at the

bottom was as white as chalk, and friable, and at

the top yellow, with a mixture of yellow and red

tints. In the valleys and ‘near the rivulets was

found the fineft fand, which mull douhtlefs'have

been brought down from the mountains and their

adjacent hills by the rain water. In the Bocke-

veld mountains to the eaflwaid, the ftrata lie ob-

liquely, as if one fide of the mountain had funk

down ; the broader ftrata -alfo were lower to the

north-weft than to the fouth-eaft end.

Thefc large and high chains of mountains

therefore, which lie in feveral rows, divided by

broader and fmaUer clefts and openings, are the

Alps of the fouthern parts of Africa.

The Spring buck ( Cafrafygargus) does not re-

fide in the mountains like the roe-buck, nor in the

thicket^ like the fteen bock, or duykers bock,

(where the hounds would eafily catch him, as he

could not run very faft there) but in the open

fields, where he makes the fineft and moft fur-

prifing leaps that can be imagined, frequently

above fik feet high.

AM^ng the few fljrubs that grew in the mounr

I found here that curious fhrub the fly-

(Roridula dentatd) the leaves of which are

covered with fine hairs, and a tough glutinous

fubftance
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fubftance to which fitialler infcfts adhere. It is

’placed in the houfes for the purpofe of catching

flies.

On the iZih, we rode to Isaac Visage’s; the

Iheep here are counted morning and evening, viz.

when they are turned o\it and brought home, and

are marked in one or both cars, that they may be

known again when they come to be mingled with

others. This counting ofthe iheep was always the

miflrefs’sbufmefs, who had alio given to each iheep

a particular name. An excellent memory and

daily practice had fo ihai-pened her attention in

this refpeft, that, ifone amongfl: feveral hundred

iheep were abfcnt, ihe miiled it immediately.

On the i^thy we pafled Nicholas Jansen’s

farm, in our way to Carl van der Merwell.

A Table mountain which Hands Angle and

alone in the middle ofthe country, is, to the north-

weft, flat at top, and fteep on the flde, bift, to the

fouth-eaft, it is convex, Hopes off gradua^y, and

is very high. The wheat here had not yet got

into the ear, which however we faw it had al-

ready done on the other flde of the mountain,

and the peaie were now fowing. Here they both,

fow and reap a couple of months later than they

do nearer the Cape, and in, the country which

lies lower on the other flde of it.

,
Although the huibandman, that inhabits tKefc

mountains, lives fo high, yet he always (though

very
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very improperly) calls it travelHwg. up to the

Cape, where the country lies much lower.

The great wheel of the African plough has

eight fpokes, and is fo made (at the fame time

that it is provided with an iron plate) that it can -

not be taken off. The fmall wheel to the left, lias

only four Ipokes, and runs always on the grafs

ridge, and thus keeps the plough even.

On the 'lothy we travelled on to William
Pretoris’s, whofe farm (lands in a very good

fituation; but the weather, in the months ofJune,

July and^Aiigud, is fo (evere, that much fnow

falls, fometimes for days together, and icicles are

formed and adhere to the eaves of the roof.

All the calves, lambs, and goats that are brought

forth (.luring the froft, die of cold and hunger in

the fbabk s in which they arc kept (liut up, with-

out a pofTibility of their being turned out to

grafs.
^

We ^ travelled afterwards, part: two farms be-

longing to Jan Rasmus and van Heere, to

tliat of Jacob Pinard’s, where was a fmall

wood. The mafber and his wife were not at

home, but only tv/o (laves and fome Hottentot

cKildren ; we were therefore obliged to content

ourfelves with having a dry covering over our

heads for the night, without any thing to eat or

drink, although we had travelled without food all

.

' the
.

m-
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the day Iong,*and ]iad feveral miles to go to the

next farm^'

x\s no entertainment was to be had here, we

iet out early the next morning, being the 1

to Skalk van IlEEft,’s, where we were kindly

received, and entertained both v/ith breakfaft

and a tolerable gootl glals of wine of the growth

of the ccy^try.

Here commenced the warm Bocke-vcld, which

was fereened from the cold by high mountains

and iiills, fome of which were very fteep, and

wliich we had this day defeended.

The warm Bocke-veld lies therefore much
lower, and, in proportion to its fituaticn, is much
lefs cold. In the cold Bocke-veld, the vine can

only be cultivated in two places, and then docs

not arrive at perfedt maturity, but, in the warm,

it thrives better and yields better wine. The
warm Bocke-veld is a fmall traft of land, neither

very broad nor very long, but rather of aground

form, and encircled by mountains. The out-let

from it is by a narrow opening near Mofterts-

hoek and Hex-rivicr. Tlie land is level, all

over covered with graft, and has but a very few

ipring bucks left, whicii have been for the moll

part hunted out of the country.

As two young farmers were tins day to travel

on horfe back, the neareft way acrofs the high

mountains to Rogde Zand, that lies on the other

fide
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fide of thcni, wc determined to embrace the op-

portunity, and accompany them thither j but my
tiavelling companion, after we had got to a little

diftance up the mountain, finding he had forgot

his faddle bag, was obliged to return for it, and

our weary horfes not being able to go very flifl:

in that mountainous country, we were left in the

lurch by our guides, and, lofing the trsick, were

obliged to return to the farm by the fame way as

we came. From thence wc rode through a

great part of the Warm Bocke-veld, and before

evening arrived, to a handfome farm abounding

in cattle, milk, and butter, whiclt belonged to

Peter Funere.

From hence we had no other road to Roode

Zand than by Mofterts-hoek, through a valley

which was very narrow and low, between very

high ipountains projefting on each fide. But

this journey was hazardous at fuch time of the

year t^hen the large and wide rivulets which we
had to ford in the dale were brim full.

*

In order to pals with lafety over this dangerous

ipot, we hired a lervant, who, beifig acquainted

with the country, was to precede us on horfe-

back, and point out to us the moft lhallow places;

On the ‘xad of OSlober we fet out on our

journ^yi* .

Oii our entering of Mofterts-hoek, the road

very ftony, mountainous, and fteep, and

we
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,we had afterwards fevcral ftreams to ford and

firanches of rivers, foch as Brug-drift, Stroom*

drift, Elfc rivier, and Diep-drift, befides feveral

fmaller branches of brooks, which, uniting, form

the great Breede-riviej;. Thele places were the

more dangerous to crofs, as the water not only

flood up to the horfes fides, but tlie bottom was

full of large round ftones, that had rolled down

from the mountains, lb that the horfes could

fcarcely get on ; and frequently the rapidity of

the ftream was fuch that they could with great

difficulty keep the traft.

Near thele llreanis grew feveral Ihrubs, eli^e-

cially fome of the Geranium kind, that lent forth

a pleafant, ftrpng, and refrelhing odour.

At length we arrived lafcly at De Wett’s
at Roode Zand, where our oxen had already

relied themlclves, and gadiered ftrength aijd flelh

for our intended journey. •

On Winter-hoek, a mountain "which terminates

Roode Zand to the northward, and divides it

from Olyfant’s klooft there Hill lay a great deal

of hail. •

Gli is, in the Hottentot language, the name
of an umbelliferous plant, the root of which,

dried and reduced to powdei^ they mix with

cold .water and honey in a trough, and after kt*«

. ting it ferment for the foace ofone night, obtain, a

IpeciesofMead,which theydrinkan order to throw.-

them-

4
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theinfefves into a ftate ofintoxication. A couple

iqf glalfcs aire 'faid to be fiifEcient for tlie purpofe,

and no head-ach enfuts. Ofthe pulverized root,

two handfuls only are taken.

This year I examined,the mountains at Win-

terhoek much ittore ftarrowly than I had done

laft year, and as high as to their very fummits.

The fly-bufh grew here in abundance, and the

Icarce plant, called Prbtea nana, the flower

^of whicli refembles the dog rofe, was found

only in this place. On one fide of the moun-

tain was a fine cafcade that fell down a perpen-

_
dicular precipice, under which there was a hol-

lowTri tlie mountain filled with feveral bufhes.

my inclination called me thither, and i muft

have g^hi’ a very round-about way to it, had I

nort^ltntured to take a leap of about twenty or
’

twehtyi-four yards in height, which I did with-

6ut beTiig hurt in the lead, the buflies prevent-

ing me frbm making a hard fall. Among other

fait planiS'alfo which- I found here, was the

Dilk ccefdlea.’'

In thele mountains were found wn elegant red-

(late, confiMng of thin laminae, and difpofed in

^brdad ftrata.’ fame fubftance was alfo to

be.^teh in pieces that had fallen down

the W^er paits of the mountain> and dif-

V'^dfediin ftrata with' other ftony matter, like a.

4

' marble'; It appeared ftrange to me, that I did

not
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not, either here, of in any other mountains,

fncet with any lime ftpne, or calcareous hill, nor

with any marble nor flint, excepting a radiated

Gypfum, which I found in the mountain near

Hex-river, Here I faw a farmer's wife, who,

through good living and indolence, was grown

to Inch a fize, and was lb fat withal, that, exr

cepting one more in another part of this coup-

try, I never faw her equal. On her way to the

Cape, Ihe had fufFered herfelf to be weighed |

and Ihe then weighed 3341b. or 16 ftone, horfe-

man’s weight.

That Roode Zand is nothing but a valley be-

tween high mountains, running nearly parallel to

each other, I could clearly perceive, from this

circumftance, that, in the hollows, where di« tor-

rents of water had Iwept away the earth, and dug

out channels of one or two fathoms depdi, the

ground appeared to coniift of the lutked lock,

with it’s ftrata, that fteod up pn their edge id-

moft perpendicular, and orfly a little inclirying to

the Ibuth-eaft. Thefe ftrata were mupb^j^ften-
ed by the vwter, of a loofe textMg(|<gad

refembling an indurated clayj in^l^ inte^es,
they harboured land, which the wafer had par-

ried down and difeharged there.

.The fMms hereabouts aie not wry %a^der,
and the colonifts are in general in gpqd eijr-

cumftances. The -vineyards were
VOL. II. D of-
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^cat there was a great quantity fown, and.

/orchards were planted every where, fo that the

country produced the pioft profitable articles,

liich as wine, wheat, oranges and lemons. The
cold might neverthlefs be very fevere here at

times } and, it was reported, that its intenfenels

the laft year had done great damage to the

vines, and, in Tome places, abfoliitcly deftroyed

them. .

As to cattle and fheep, more are kept here by

the formers than are wanted for their own con-

iumptipn and ule ; and draught-oxen they fomc-

times buy from other places.
,

- A fmalldove (perhaps the fmalleft of the dove

kind); called Maquas Duyv {Columla capenjis')

foequentjed^ the gardens, and there fought its

food, which Confifted moftly of feeds.

bulbifera, a bulbous plant with a

red fiowetj grew here in the greatell abundance.

one approached the place where it grew.

It fecmed to be but thinly fcattered oyer the

field, but, at a .iliftance, the ground appeared

as if.it wereicovcred tvith foarlet clwh. .

'

In like rhanner, here and here only, was found

befide foe brooks, a green variety of -foe Ixia

maculata,: tall bulbous plahb,' .which • i.s

as clegaf^ as^dlftgulari wth its long - clui|eV of

' growing out like an ^i>-of corn,

and.i|^. Textjemely fcarce all over the world.

.. On
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• On the iZth. Preceding on 6itf jbafn^7‘>^

crofled Breede nvier ; the branches of

went meandring on fo fer before tis in our route

that we were obliged to ford them leveral rimes

before we could reach Jan Slabbert’s form,

where we took up our night’s lodging.

On the igth, we came to Philip Plaisir’s

near SafFraiin’s kloof, a place where there is a

foot-path acrofs the mountains, along which one

may go on horle-back.

Travelling ftill fartheri we arrived at Jan
DE Toi^s. The country now began to grow

broader and flatter. Toi’s kloof again is the

name of the foot-path here, leading over tee

mountains ; which alfo may be travelled .-over

on horfe-back, and brings one to Drakenfoein,

directly oppofite Paarl.

We now left Breede-riyier to tee right; and

the level flat country which here lies about the

ftream, and is at times inundated by it, iste^cd

Goudena,

Farther on Brand ;oppofite to

which, on the other lid^ of tee mountain, ftands

StelUnboJch. '

r;‘-

On the .jorh, we rodo. paft IJe 'Ptoi’s fiurm,

and, over Hex-rivicr, to KeVser^s eltefe*'*

The field Garfow^ kindy

the fheep-wpfe faki to feed' oil thofe^'-lilCGUleiit'’

plants^ tee ;i^fi^biyanteemains (^geh^hesyi

Di which
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^Hch tvere fuppofed to tender the dung of thefq

ahimak iBifit for manure. Now likewifc, the

farther we advanced;^ the more hilijr the country

grew.

'On the^2^fiy we arrived at Alowen Smidt’s

farm, which lies dppofite to Hottentot’s Hol-

land, The country here had many hills and

ridges of mountains, wMch lay acrois our road.

Ntivember id. We rode over one of the

ridges that-lay before us to Mrs. Bruel’s farm,

i^cnvke foemed to be in quite another valley.

The mountains to the left now took a fome-

%hat difierent dire<Stion, and ran more to the

E.S..E.
'

- Proceeding farther, we came to Philip Bo-

"trhofe ftrm lay oppofite to Tyger-hoek,

which is lituated behind the mountains that pro-

jeft Out from Hottentot’s Holland mountains.

The chain' of mountains which had continued

'jfrOin Wi^nbergj. feemed here to turn off to the

eaftward, . and, as it were,, entirely to dwindle

away 5 but, ^)on a. ^lofcr examinatipn^ . it was

fpUtld fo «ktehd ;frili;-faf^r on>-and to be co'n-

by^ the ridges - of.mountains ;which only

inwards^- in- qebnexion with

7k';.- ’h'-r:k

;tf;r ’AblfS thiii we fo

hyi^ii^cfromr^tXs,vyoj:^Tj-,a\G^ had

.
beeft frhmpled to death, byM eh^Kantj and that

- • in
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in io ftiockiijg a manner that fcarccJy the vef-

<ige of a bone was t6 be feen in h« r&Mains.

On tile fame day, continuing oiir journey, we

arrived at Gert Nel*s farm near Kockman*$

kloof and rivier.

Mat-ware {MatjeJ^oed) \s iht mtrie giveh

here to a kind of rufli that grew in the river, and

of which mats were made, that were ufed by the

hulbandme'n for the tilts of waggons, and alfo

to lie on. Thefe mats were foft and pliable, -and

the rulhes from which they were made, were p.

Ipecies of grafs, which I called Oyperus texiilist

of about four feet and more in height, almOll as

thick as a tobacco pipe, and hollow within.

On the 2di we fet out for Droski’s form.

In this traft, as well as in the whole of the inte-

rior part of the country, it was foid to i^in with

the wmd at S, E. quite the contrary to which is

the cafe at the Cape. . r; *

The farmers cultivated their farms here with%
their Own flaves, and thele flave’s were ho^oiuy

chaftized by their rnafters'foi-'mildcmeahotfrs and

petty jfaults ‘that merely* affcdled the fomilyj but

alfo, in cafe of treipalfes of a inore fefious nature,

by the officers of poliefe' belorr^ng*to.the landrofr.

It fometimes happens^ tha| oh hiifbandmao

finding himfclf under the neceffity c<^p(liin-

ing to the magiftfate offrisfrayei eit^i on amount
of flagrant crimes committed by hlm^ or of hicy-

D 3 ^r^^
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rable rdfeitefs, or excfefllvc ’tai^ffriels j in which’

cafe, this latter takes a liking to the flave,

hov^evet ftrange it rh’ay appear, the owner, nolens

volens, is obliged to fell him.

November we arrived at the celebrated

Jacobus Bota’s, a man wliq was now eighty-one

years of age, and, from twelve fons, had a pro-

geny of one hundred and ninety perlbns, all alive.

It is not diis circumftance however, as Angular

as it otherwife may be, that has given him lb

much renown, in a country where they marry

early, and where the population is very great, but

a misfortune that befel him in one of his hunting

expeditions. When he was forty years of age,

he' (hot, in a narrow pals in a wood, a lion, which

immediately fell, without his obferving that there

were two of them together. The other lion rulh-

ed immediately upon him, before he had time to

load his piece, and not only wounded him with

its ihaep claws to fuch a degree* that he fainted

away, but allb gnawed his left arm and fide,

and laceratec[ him in ftich a terrible manner, that

he lay for dqad on the ground. The lion, that

in general is pbflcfled of toO noble a Ipirit to re-

venge itfelf Oh a dead man, if not impelled by

hiuiger, left him iti this fituation, fo that he was

at length carried hotrie- by his fervants. His

wife, a ftirring a:nd active* woman, immediately

fetcMd fcveral herbs, which Ihe boiled in water,

and.
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and, with daily .wa^edi fopicnted.

And bound up his wounds, fo that he- was at laft
^

reftored to pertedt healthy He was fo much diC-

abled however in this arm, that he could never

afterwards handle a mufquet. He had been the

firfl: fportfman in the cfilony, and, by killing ele-

phants and felling their teeth, had acquired a

tolerable fortune. This man informed me that, in

its infancy, the colony had fo frnall an extent, and

the Hottentots in it were fo numerous, that the

chriftian fettlers could not without danger ve%
ture as far as Zwellendam. At that time too the’

elephants abounded fo much, even near the Ca;pe,

that in travelling to and from the Cape, one.might

kill a great many of them. Tluis he had often

Ihot four or five, in a day, and fometitnes twely.e

or thirteen, Twice in his life, when he was .out in

purfuit of thefe animals, he had deftrpyed wkh
his gun, twenty-two elephants each day., "A good

fportfman always kills the elephant atqne Hhui^ byt,

fhould he hit any qf the fore-legs. Ip af tb break

it, two fliot mull be fired : the hunter .always

takes 1ms

'

aim in fuch a manner, as tliat the, ball

fhall pafe through the lunge r 5 .^he ball is, always

mixed^ith one third of tin, ajid weighs a ^quarter

of a pound j the piece is in proportion tp this, and

rather heavy, ,• Each elephant’s tQqth .weighs from

thirty, tp one hundred and thirtypounds. .Theyare

P 4 - . . ^bought
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up by the Dutch edkfpafly', at the rate

ofone i^dcr per pound.!
*

' -The country here began to be veiy hillyi and

abound ^th grajfe, and at the fame rirne had a

lufEcient number of rivulets, and fome wood in

the clefts of the mountain.

Thefc mountains which extended from Hot-

tentot’s Holland, now began to be (higher up

die countiy) more and more low, and afterivards

a^eared like broken ridges^ and at lall totally

vaniflted.

, On the ^tb, we went to Jurgen Bota’s,

l»ho is a fon of the old njan already mentioned,

«hd palled Blankenberg’s farm in our way tp

ilock’'S, near Keureboom’s rivier.

Here we -law a monkey from Houtniquas

wood, Ibmctlung like die Simia fabsea. The
legs were all black, and the tip of the tail brown ;

Ibe tcfticlcs of the colour of blue ftone, or vitrioji

^copper.

FrOte hence we went to ^‘wellendam, and af-

terwards to the Company’s poll, near Buffjiljagt

rivier, where we refted a few days.

The colony of ZwcUendam, which is fubjedt

to its own peedfiar landmft^ had been founded

aboutthifty yew before. It took its name from

Mr. ZWEi.LiKG]i£BEX»>si^o was at .tha^ttirticTicc-

governor, or Seeundu’s {Tweede) at the Cape.

The firft landroft here was Renius, the fecond

Orack,
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OtLACKi who wat'^lhAljvpj.foiit.hdd /ifignedjiwd

the third was the prcfen|^,Ja«drQftj( wbefe namie

is MENTZ, ’V »; .1!; ' T

The Company’s poft;hid at ifirft/becii cfta-

blifhed, for the iake of protecting thofe eolonifts

who had fettled on thii i^ot, and farths^ .jip in

the eountiy, in order to cultivate the land 'and

rear cattle,. It was therefore at firft 'laid out as

a fort, and provided with feven men and a-cor-

poral; but, after the country came to be mwe
inhabited, and the Hottentots quitted it, allthefo

fortifications were found to be quite uilneeefiary

and foperfluous. Inftead.of this, a grazing form

is now cftablilhed here, and the foIdiefs>.«re eii>r

ployed in the wood, called Groot Vaders -bofckt

or (Grand-father’s Wood) in feUingi for the ufe

of the Company, different forts of ttimbor for

joiners worki &c. of which titnber:' a waggon

load iy font to the 'Capci eyefy thr§0*jmonthf,

befides what the people of the colony, order

to affift in maintaining' themi' are . hUQWed to

carry up and fell themfdvca.. '
: aj - '

For the fervice of tlus form,*,' foofe Hottentots

are ufed -that ftill rCnmln'^lferfei'

former numerous hordes! j;®hi»qyear.i I; con-

trived to procure fomemifeiirmadonncimccrning

their mode,©f • liviiigj*>fi6heiri manners,! •»anS tlleir

euffoms. TK,

'On
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Off the firft night of cheonew moon one may-

fee the Hottentots run abaut, ipuil off their hats,

•and curtfey.

The ceremony is not quite laid afide of mak-

ing youth, at a certain age, men ; from which

time they are feparated from the women, and af-

fociate only with men. After the youth has been

befprinkledy according to cuftom, with urine,

fome animal is killed, and its omentum, or

cawl, is tied about his neck. The men newr

drink milk that has been drawn by the women.

The women here have fi-equendy a real hulband,

affd a locum tenens, or fubftitute. The men

iikewife- often take two wives. The marriage

ceremony is frequently performed, by the bride

and bridegroom, after obtaining the permilTion

of the parents, fleeping together till late in the

morning. The dead are interred in graves, over

which are fet a tortoife-fhell filled with fome

odoriferous pow'der, and three twigs of Ibme

fhrub or other; and, after this, the company

that forms the proceffion makes merry. Of
game that has been hunted and killed, no one

is fuffered To eat before he is invefted with the

dignity of man ; nor rniift man and wife cat any

part ctf"' this animalt’s heart, or pericardium.

‘ The Hottentots, at prefent, eat their meat

either roafted, or elfe boiled in a pot in the

* ordinary
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.ordinary way ndt long ago, before they had

got veflels of this kind from the Europeans,

they ufed to put their meat into leathern bags,

filled with water, and afterwards threw in red-

hot ftones, which, by their heat, caufcd the wa-

ter to boil.

The Hottentots ufe bows and arrows, not

only for their defence againft their enemies, but

likewife for the purpofc of killing wild beafts 5

but at prelcnt they have rarely need to employ

them on either of thefe occafions. The bow is

a round flick of about an inch thick, and fome-

thing more than two feet long, and is bent by

a finew. The arrow is made by a kind of reed

or cane, as thick as a goofe-quill, and fcarcely

a foot long, to the end of which is faflened,

with a fine firing or finewi an iron point, fhaped

like a lancet, which is befmeared with the poi-

fon of ferpents. Several of thefe arrows are

kept in a quiver, which is of the thickne^ of a

man’s arm, and about two feet in length, wiA %
lid at the top, that turns upon hinges of leather.r

Rabekin is a mufiqal inflrument, fomethii^

like a guitar, made of. a calabafh .and a narrow

board, with three or four firings, which may be

flretched' or relaxed at pleafiire, by. ^ njestis x>f

ferews. Gnxhis inftijument the Idptienfote;play

with their fingers. , . •

Kera
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Kora was a wind inftrumcnt, ithich however

was feldom ufed.
,o .

A mountain callei^ Totleherg, was fet n di-

rcftjy oppofite the farm, near the lea Ihore,

which was faid to be about twenty-four miles

diftant.
'

A curious grafshopper, ' of a reddifh cobur,

•of the ciafe of Hemiptera;, was feen in great

numbers feeking its food on the biilhes. When
taken, it prelfed out from beneath a flieath that

hy under its bread:, a flimy, frothy fluid, like

ibap lather, which covered both the infecSl and

tiie fingers of the captor. This was repeated’ as

often as the liquid was wiped off with a linen

raff. From the manner in which this animal

endeavours to liberate itfelf I called it Gryllus

Sfimans. The Larvas, or half-grown grafs-

hoppex, pr the Ipecies called Pjieumcra, were

feen jh the grcatbft abundance bodi here and

tlfe\
5
^iere on the bvilhes ; but in the ’ day time,

neither rnor any of my companions could find

one of them in a perfect ftate and winged, which

aftonilhed me much.

Rec-beks, Rietboks (^CapYof znd B'onteboks

{C(^ra jeripia) •frequejited much thefe hilly and

ver^^t fields. Jn thele antilopes both ‘ fexes

;4re fg^iJlied with horns ; and the young Bon-

febolcs are atTirli .of a fcddilh'‘t)rot^ cplour,
^

in time, become^l|iotfed willfHypfe, though,
’

"bn

,
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’on account of the opcnneis of this country and

the fhyncfs of the animal, it is cUfEcult to get

within gun-‘fhot‘'ot the Bontebok, yet we were

lucky, enough to fhoot one. It is always dan-

gerous to come near o^jic of thefe creatures when

Ihot, becaule, if he is pot quite dead, he makes

lift of his horns, and may put the huntfman io

danger of his life.

Here too I had an opportnnity of obftnt-

ing a curious faijt. It happens fomctimes, that

when a duck is Ihot in any of the rivulets, it

eitlier immediately, dilappears, and is feen no

more, or it is found again with its feet eaten ofii.

This is done by the water turtle that inhabit

tlreft waters, which prey, not only on the krger

ducks, but alfo on their young, which they fti25C

by the leg.

,

On' iQthi. pafling by Peter JBota’s;

farm, called we eroded Kerremelk's

znd Slange rivers, to the widow Fore^ near

Duyvenkpek's rhier.

In the ^hole trafl of country through which

we had paffed all the way from riviet, I

obferved that tlie banks of all the rivers were

.planted with, the y-ery prickly, tree called itfi-

nwjanilotica^' „ ,
*.

'

T^he mountains, which extended from a prp-

jefting point at Zwellendam, ;ran npw in the

direftion of due call and weft..

Qtt
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On nth of having taken an

early leave of our worthy hoftels, we went down

to Duyvenhoek’s river, whicti Wis at a flidrt dif-

tance from the ferm. The late rains had filled

this rivulet, fo as to mal^c it dangerous to crols.

The. rivulets of this CQuntry, however, have

tifually fome.lhallow places, where, even in the

greateft flood, one may crofs them with waggon

and oxen. To (hew us one of 'thefe drifts (as

they are called) our hoftefs had been fo kind

as to lend a Have with us ; but, as he neitlier

undcrllood nor Ipoke Dutch, he was obliged to

communicate his inftruftions to us by figns,

which, either from ignorance or malice, he en-

tirely perverted, as he pointed out to us a cir-

cular track over the river to die right, which we

ought to have taken to the left. I, who was the

mdft courageous of any of the company, and,

in the whole coUrle of the journey, was cort-

ftarit^'^ obliged to go on before and head them,

now allb, without a moment’s cohfideration, rode

plump into die river, till, in a moment, I f^k
with my.^li0rfe intd a largfe aiitJ deep lea-cow

hole, up to my ears. This wotild undoubtedly

hay^' pfoved my grave, ifmy horle Had not by

goBd hic^j[;^eri able to fwim j' and I, who have

alwajs^XNpiib good foruine to poflefs mylelf m
the dangem, had not, with the greateft

and compofure, guided the animal,

^ (which
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.(which flouncTered^tw^t yj.Qlendy, in the water)

and kept myfelf aft in, ;6he faddlei though.cpn-

tinually lifted up by, the ftrcam* After haying

paired over this hole* I was likewilc luccefsful

in my attempts, to get fafc out of it, though the

edges of theft holes ari^ in general very, fteep, in

lb much that they ftldom afford one a lure foot-

ing. Holes of this kind which the Hippopota-

mus treads out for its relling place, occur in a

great many rivers, though the animal itftlf per-

haps is no longer to be found there, but has ei-

ther been lliot, or made to fly to fame other

more Iccure retreat.
,
All this time my fellpw tra-

vellers flood frightened on the oppofite bank

and aflonilhed, without daring to truft: them-

ftlves to an element that appeared .to them, fo

full of danger. However, as foon as I had.got

off my horft and let the w^ater drain from

me a little, 1 ordered my Hottentote to drive

acrofs the river, according.to a better diiis^liioin

that I gave thenj, after which >thef.ot}xers;fbl-"

lowed.
, V ..

I ha,d the greateft.reafon to.be thankful to the

divine Gobdnels, which had prefciyed^e in this

immutent, dan^l,', and the jpore .ftj, as it happen-
ed on the anriH^prfary ofthe d^ on which l^ame
into the wbrH thirty ye,ars befpr^^

After our vfaggons were b^jught oyp: the wa-

teiv.1 did not allow myfelf time to chaiqge.my

clothes.
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-

as I myft th‘e on-

j^citing btit wc contifttied ddr jour-

'ney tfie Whol6 da^withdut ferriier ihterniptibn,

aiwl'palfing by Christopher toA^BART^s farm,

went to ahothef beidnghlp; to Daniel Plaisir,

where we arrived before ^vehing, ahd were kind-

ly received.'

Here my firft cai^ was to examine my pocket-

book, watch, and other things lubjeA to be da-

maged by the water.

A kind of Corvus, (or crow) called Spreuw,

was found both here and In levera^ other places

in- great plenty. It was lefs than a black bird,

.‘atnd black with a white rump this bird always

•" accompanied the larger cattle and the Iheep, ef-

peciaHy in the morn and evenings, before

they are driven Out to field,, and after their"

retunu Its occupation was. to pick away the

infe£ts (ifei»r#) which, dropping firom the buihes

updii the animals, and biting deep into their

* ikihs; ftick very .faft to them, and occafion them
’ great pam. riM

This bird is very wild aiid Ihyi fo thatwhen it

dbiferve's'any body to approach k, it immediately

flies away, and With many cries|^ajm the others,

wHSeh inftantly «'take wing « endeavour to

lave the^i^lves by flight. This bird k laid to

lides ofthe riven andhrooks,

^ii;lidjich purpofi it digs holes in iheir banks.

Thpfc

4
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. Thefe Acarl wjipi.Sea^t^; the cattle, were not

lef's troublefom^ to ow hoffes. Ftejjuendy, while

I was riding through the j^iekcts,, for ^e,^r|)pfe

of gathering flowers anid feed^ in thefe places,

my horfe, and particularly his head, was fo thickty

covered by thefe bloob-lbokers, j^hat neither his

ears nor any other part of him could be jeen,, arid

I wa^^fometimes obliged to make my Ffotteiitots

free him from; thefe troublefome guelts, befere

tiiey had time to enter too deeply into,the Ikin;

,

Orv the 11th, we wentto CtAs BRuyN’s farm,

and on the \ith, to Peter de Wett’s. ,

The whole of this trti^t produced aloe trees ih

abundance, which in feme places entirely coyqr-

ed the hills and the fides of the motintaihs,

where they appeared at.%.diftance like a nujtiwr-

ous army. The trees are of.the height of a |nan,

with their ftems quite bare below, |ind a cros^n

at the top of broad, 'thick, and fleihy leaves.

I obferved every where the flaves buly ^^p-
ping and preparing -gum ' ^oe, they yi^^: of

which, in medicine, are well known. DeWett,
the owncr'of the ferm,'- was the firft that prepared

the gum’ imthis country, for Whichy^foa he yras
faid: to; Imve ’foe.exclufive privilege of dcliyeraig

and felling it at a certain price .to die

Several farmers ’have finc^ karned the att ’of

preparing it,. and at prefoife foeqifeptly fel|yt at’

the Cape to ftran^re at kfs than hajC diis price.

. - VOL. rr. E
’

’
. The



It confifts, in tjie u^l phiratjCe of the pea-

tappif^or^isfingoffp^the jiiice,and

bpy^h:. - Tht tapping;'may be performed at all

tra^sV the yes^r j but during,, and immediately

^er^ ithe rainy ffafoii,. tlfc leaves yield a- more

^pipuabut thinnerjuice. ( . Thofe days that are

^lia and clear», ai^e, chiefly feleded for the ope-

r^n,of 6apping>, as. wmdy weather Ihrinks the

lea^'^'djat lcl^‘ jiiice is produced, and it hardens

tO^|»op. Oh.dii5 . wc^k, for the moft part, either

flaves or ^^ttentots are employed. A leaf ,is

cut ofl^, and laid on the bare ground to

fpr a- channel,, upon which feveral other

lii^aves are a&erwards placed on each fide,,

l^^.end ipTrardsj.and over thefe again

amount of a. dozen, or more,, fo

drips, from them into the hpllow of

riie l^f.: The leaves whiph were cut off;

tpft: qlpfe to the trunk,, were not cut into

:%alh:r;pi^cea|, as^. according to what the farmers

a^rted, ffipy wouldinot ydcld the,^pre j on

i^t apepuht.. In thii. rpanner feveral heaps of

l^jjes,are kid ppe after the ddicr„asv faft as they

cap,be cut qffi "^hen the juice ceafes funning,,

at^millpjawyj and t|ic juice ispour-

,

whtch| jiere.^ we]l as in many

']^gfi^|f^c|paiui^/o^ cap be, thus

cpllefSted.
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cd ddwli at' hdMe m ^^^lfe if^^difey

confidence, that k Aisdll ftofc ri^ olF a ffidfc ihat ii

put into it. All iihpimtic^^affe^h dri,^

of the liquor are fleimmed otf in the boilihg*

The juice , thofr boiKd doWn to otie^ js

then poured out into wootfert'bbxes, In :^hih^ if

afterwards grows hard. The jbice yiilda geMr.

tally one third of folid gahij aTftd ea^^^ ^efghs

from three to five cwt. each pound of vdiich ik

fold to foreign nations Ifot tfire^ dir fouf, and

fometimes two, fliyefs: '
. .

On the i^th, we proceeded on oihyOuth^'td

Daniel Pinard’s,- abrofs Gdui^s fwuHt. This

rivet’ is One’ of the lar^d in' this’ cduho^^ ]^^

banks oh the weftern fidd We're e'l^tterrlfely

The farm was lituate4 dh the Othef hde ph: k

tolerably high hill. Tliis ftrejnn tofts f^^ihtd
the couftfi^y ^rid cohfequehflty is ih^plida y^lhi

watfer fronf' the mdurit^hsk which^ at

tance of feil^r days jdtuhey aha

which bpider updft at

certain’tithes'df the' J^ear, ari^.J|^^hy heav]^

fitOwbrs 'of, ilin, aCcornj^am^il’; wifli ffiuhderl

FromTuch a caul^diis i^ Be ye^
dehly filled, and rife tp’'i‘great'Keig^, affte:®me

time that at 'this piked theVe Mi^be tfe'^e^
'

«'^afher ithagii^Ic. Arid fSf Sic* lime dialed

E 2 this
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Y^pr^*o^htnQt,to^^ke,^up^ his (^[uarters top near

i^ ' bkhks, hoF''ih ;tKe fpwlaj^Sj '^acenp^ to it.

The Y^ater now o^e up tojour faddles.

This day wcproceedcd Pidelof’s

Oh fjhe iP/i&i we. rode pm feveraj estates, fuqh

as thole of Dirk Marcus, Bernard the Ion

and the younger PtANTj and haftened on to

Ml^ieba^, to a delightfully fituated fattP be-

longing to, old BernardI^,
,i ,

Thed^bour here is very tege, but ^no Ihips

c'ycr make it, pxcept they are obliged fo to do by

ftrels oflather. ^
>

i^' Dariup Ihip, called the Kron-prinjefs, com-

manded by Capt., SwENFiNGER, was fti-anded

•her^' ariH loft, ^d the remains of it were even at

this time to be leen.
• •

PA /i&S 1 8//h, after having, in.the courfe of jh®;

diy d^t we refted there, vifited die fea cpaft apd

Its iandy hifts, virhich in, aft,probability was for-

merly occupied in gfe^ numbersjj^ Damaquas-
Hottentots, rode „C,I-ass Meyer’s, <and

Jacobus ^unissqnJBotr’s eftates, apd: return-

ed 'to meat Hagelkrmly an. pld

man ^(^at el^i^dvi^^
.Thongs riia^deofthchides of,animals yiiereevery

b^ die ja^crg. infte^
, ^

I)oth for die tackling ofwaggons and other

purpolcs.
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piii-pdiesl'

ble antf fiflbr^, W^
bing thetti briliicly ^
On fhe 1 9^, “ we traveile<i up towirds *die

motintairis,, ancl ihto Hartequas M to a reft-

ing place c^lltd Gro}^e f'aarde^krdal, 'whtrcMct

for the firft time in the cburfe of
,
diis journey,

took our night's iodgingih the open aftr. ;

,

On tHe 20tb, we examined diligently the

tains that lintounded us on all iides> and in thq

a^rnoon, continued our roiite thtoliglt jlarteqtias

kloof to Zaffraan %fadl, when we got into a more

plain and level couijtry, called Camdlandy^hj
fome Canaan's land, jind at the lanie time paift'd

the heights ofCanna, \Cahnds hoegte]. .

*

Here what I had heard before 'was cpnfiimedi

to me, viz. that levcral female oftritdies lay their

eggs in one neft j and that, if any on^ touches

their eggs, the birds, that dilcoyer this by the.

fmeil, never lay any more ^gs ip the fame|llace
|

blit, if the eggs Ihould'ehdnce tmbe left behind^

.trample thertl^o pieces th*der their feot.

On the 2\ft, we paiied Aker Hipr’s farm,

and took* lip ouf (quarters in the 'evening near

Klipp-rivier. '!Fhb' land between the,"moun-
tains was many timfes bit^dtfi^than Rodde Zand,

very dry like the Cafrow, and'diuch higher th?ln,

Houtniquas ‘landj tH^t lay oh the qtlier fide ofit. ;

That piece of land, which jay- on the pidier

; e-3
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and jjgwr^»^^ ^afj,es':lilopf,. ^^crt

A^foy4r#^s*, • •,

'

^
Jfem t)^ plain hi^ andjoi^j

'^d .jgiount^^ whi<di had the

^me djhi^i^ ^ of mountaipa

i^^P?SB4pn!^.,; ', iu..,V ;'
: ,

JpB 2jd, we pa0ed Buy<’s cfta^ iin qw
i3^iOW¥W^> near rivier,

ifhe piountains which iere. foianed Lange

Wi^}^ ^?_rlghjj-dte4pi?g range ofmounr
il^ip jl^Uen Pjf^lboye, and,- tp the left, a conaeft-

ed lidge^ !^hith began ne^r Matjes kloof^ and was

Ipng jcli^in pf mountains that lay

l}Kr^5 fops. ,CQuld plainly be

The j^nd w^iph Jay on the odier

^ ^.^iiaftj-^ndpaa^ .ddg?, and^the

,%4ed GaiJ|tn^ a tra^.pf land,

JfjWsii ;iifcewifc pcoplecfby^ induftri-

ous cblon^s,.
.

^hie cgtvinijy ^hiij^ diat higher

fiPB? ^nddry Car-
ro^rf^idT^hich b^ the E^fteru Olvr

where

%tehed E. :^. E.

.^.- 4||||d|p^p]ye .arrived at, Tunis, Bo;r«ft^

^^j^P^^c rjdge. pfm^ over which

i#f%i4d ajnd-fowned a.vale,
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*
'riS^^s 'oY

’

fore ils/and ^itli

mufquet Ihbt iii brea^Si.^ ’Itfed* vale wbicb tve

left to tlid righty g<>es tb' Houbw^as rfioiiiitains^

over which one may bn hoflclbacli to Hobt-

aiiqtiasf woo'dia. '/'"i
Y‘'

'

Proceeding on oiii* ‘jburney Nve paif^tl ' ob #
Hans OtorsoN’s fat% : herd 'was V carfia^

road diat led to Camcnaffie-la&b'and t5iiyf|iii*s

watm bathr
;

* -

Oritbe 25/i&, we^ode farther inTLange kibbf

tb'MAT'ZO'NDAb’s- '

‘ ‘

The land in Tarige^Klobf iS barei "S|id

out any Ihrubis bf bitlhcs, but abcmhds triiefr 'lft

graft. ’•-•*
"

The' cold in winter is very fi^ere Sn this

and “fnbw foWietirties faiDs'-KeVe whith on^
ground three oi- foth' dstyi;'

’ .s r', /\’x?
-

As the year before i fia^ pretty ^harl-ow^fy ck^i

mined this ipot, arid Rad gatheredtheYew]&ai?ts

that grew upoh itj'T wa;s rtow detwmhied . to

climb up to ^e diij^heft fumfnits of 't^ rnbUn-

taihs,' in order to oblefve the iiireiftiq^n which
they ran j but 1

' cdtild not’ polpbly hive had a

.

better reward for mv pains.

prolp^ that ' hd^'

. fa aft of mountains* of a *^i%kt mihiy it

appeared 'to me) in bread^^ i^viaed^mb federal

ridges, •with th^f ihterverung* >aie^%as ^e|r

'

E 4 : .
tended.



likti a maj^i Mfixt^ eyWi ind fli^wejl

^i^|>l£liJy' diat the^^atcft pare^^o^^ the * road I

Ifad travell^' ia;|?pVeV yariotis ridgCs - of•'rntrtirt-

tains> and aldri^‘vkrious dale's^ d#a ' ^oftfiderable

breadth of hij^'tOuntry, where hlany thodftnds

df men, and milKona'of Atherianimals find bot|i

^od 'ahd ihelter j whil<^-on Ac other hand,

‘tfe' fiiore plain and level land, in this'fbuthem^

^fhdft' part' ofAfHca, for wkht of water, can fel-

/dbm Ciihibit a lingle quadruped, or afford water

'lo'pne^ foKtary bird.
>

’ I alfb dblcrved, that the r#hges of mountains

the Caftward, ’diverged more and more from

'^acli othkiff fo that thofe- that lay to the left, tlie

farther diey wkht into the country, the more

^'ca^erly was their dire^oni. .

-

'Want bf houfe ’fu^ and a mm for oeco-

ndihyj'had triduted the hufbahclmen here to make

IaJiterhs*'but of ’calabalhes,' whidi was done by

liberal holes in them.

a6/i&. We let out for,

P

eter Frere’s,

‘k’ bold and daring ^ortfman, and dne of the belt

elephant-hunters in die coiintiy ; a man who
i^bke tfi^dottentot rariguage fluently.

'

Oppo^ce to^|||M^ ipot ended' the Camenafie
’ cbuiitryi Went from^ence
' acfoiS lkc'^I^Mphs.''' '

'^ atf pf *country, no other bufinefs

was tfkr^jil^h't^ grazing f and a great
; quantity



\ quantity* of h^ce,j:o

where the, farmqs . Kqj^gd^ ,

mop
thrjee to fix |jer. jJt». 4t;^PP|^

Company, iq a^mqch as twfoiWiliq^s.

The huAandmaiv on ^s jQur^y to

theiCape, fefts;4n .iJi|^4^^ ^4 tr^yek in t^c

cool of the ijighti but we were obli^C^ tQ.,^

juft the reverfe of yre/vqfhe^

any plants ,and otfifr things ^^hich

the whole, object ofpw,expedition, t^k
care therefore to turn our oxen out tft>grals ^iSit

night* every jj^ce where it could |>e^ 4Qnc

with fafcty.
' Thus, . . one . eyening'^gJ^erej,"

had turned our pxen • out to
i

plain, but not far from the fapn, ^The^ eyeh-

ing w^ darker than- .ufual j . ^ (fogs jqij|de.a

terrible noife, atid the^ whofo i
herd pf . pxen;

thronged towards the, ihoufe, wfi^out^ou^kflog

able, as the night was!' fq dark, to^^o po .dieir

afliftance with fire arms,, , In ,

found that the, cattle had ; been pu|fue(|ih}f;p ty-

ger-wolf maful^a)And that qur

oxen had been hit, in thq groin,- and a popfon of

the Ikin, fix ine.hc3jbroad, . ha(i .b,<^^

but that the hipj(lmes,, (iid, noti^hang qnt, nor

were they Q)foerw};j^urh' ' Thk hya^a;is a

_
and ravenous animal, which frequently cats.the

faddle from under the./traye%r’s. heath and Ae
fboes from offhis feet, wWlchc lies Ikepihgin the'

open
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,

'

V

“tetB a fteepfoldj k' not oMy contifeBi' ^ ii‘a~

amongft thiftn'to

fach.>a d’clgreey '^Sf tt%etKfer''in a

tand(f<|Be^e2e e^K o*ther
•

.;jOh. ihp'y^rjAyi e pftk'N v s

f|i«iiB‘?S,awe'came%S‘M^ ;

ahdjroff the afid^

^fefi«EWdSi^tO AtollE’VB^bE

S(i®JandUboka (•Gapra'^r^s} weird ibiiifetilt^iiife t6

l^e tmetwith ahdMfftot in' tfes tftdMtains'. - This

go^k>i|5'iirge as a mtddle-rffiied bode, and it«

%j[b^hfts ioAgreeablettUfe- tprt^e, however,

wbkh* when faltecDahd'driddi iS'fi^quentiy Oarried

i»|dhe Gapeibr Ikle, is' i^ jfttil more

; andvk not fiiferior to a rein deer’s

tOBgp^rf- ^his ^oatV«S'*&id hot to butt widi his

lioiSla; -when >arOunded;‘-*W'^he Bbntcboks- and

'. •! .kid- cteight of a very fmafl and bx-

tnknfily foaree goat, ca\lvi GreM (Capra monfi-

t^}i* .It was of a brown cOlbtir, fearcely larger

th^ a cat,, -and very Habdfohie>^‘‘ This adibiaf

.was laid,, fShjhhabit thei-plaihs in Lange- kloof

j

and, it afle^t^^'llhatoneidtersfex have hofhsj

IE^>9a|^u^>^h^c]h;)|^ already invaded by the,

COl0~

t^iigh, it khtg^3M;|>^il3iabi^)thae^t^ imalehaS;

ji^«^IaT;l^|ilil|i^'0^[kirit£; -on the kfr hand,,

a^'was a pteoc Of land between the-



' y-

cplpnift^

jwp’%Ji3$ :Qn .i?.'^ '
,;. :

.
-y r^':

'>ni 'Ujm&

I fWias .cvery -.wlaerc toWi tl4f 'Oxte^^

country ;
pai?^c tnore^ami morelviJhdir the donai

nions of& puteh colohifts, to ifcts

tentots were conftantlyiphJiged to give vf^y^ and

retire, fertfaeir into dw aoip^yC^The Patch

ways took pofFeflioo at fitfl: of the beft iantd moft

fertile parts of the land, in the wider mlleji^

leaving to the Hottentots,- for a littfo' while

longer, the inferior trafts, between mountains',!

in the narrower yalfes, till, at length, the poor’ ifew!

vages were f^iven ewn out of thefe> and obliged

entirely to quit theit native jdams. » ^

On a9/i& wo arrived, towards cvemngi at

Thomas Frere’s, afte» a veiyr tFoublcfomo'
' day’s journey. The roads, were very flippietyi

and heavy, ini confoqucncc! of* the
.
great rates

that had fallen j and the*riwukt3 . th«:^'i^^^

middle ofithe wlley, and whidv^vwCfhe i^v^e^

times obliged to crols, were of an unufoal dfej|Jl3h^''

fo that the proper place for fording them ebuM^

not always be found. -si This occafioned’ my dri-

ver,, unfortunately - for mej to ' rightf

path, and he ’A«yy>e'iifo;^deep:*'i^ river; :

that the wateri-rofo ’

. the cart,*'

.and wetted my plantsiilbthh dfibd aiid eflsj, ihy

infefts, clothes, &c^' quite“ fo'^thkt^'

when we ’ arrived at the fifffo"iat^itSgh1t>

obliged



',<^.befo5P,tl\etgr^#,=g!:)?&P:rnii^apH

*®W .';Viii9b*f,k^wc;vcrj wcm quitoi^^led.

1=^;^, i^w .iravclled- io tiic ,icart inyfelf, as my
loft, jnueh flefisyA »nd4 »^^

S^Qejlivkyaike jpprnieyiji^at 1 1^^ been obliged

a«fth© laft farrrii i .; The
water not only came up to my middle in the

cf Jjirt: the hwttoiB ' of the* raver . likewife -was

ti^ud, jwhieh was ftirred up by die wheels,

was 'lb tjiick. and heavy ^ that it was

grfafpi^ diftcalty that! the oxen could

drag the part through, . 5

.,Pn day foUowittg,- tfeeing* (he jo/hj’ wc
|ypf?«ded.to^i^^£/h&^ a piTsay neat wood,

wJwb (haS; apQphed the large

trees trees, Ekehergia ca~

gccW' hefe? ' the’ feafof which greatly

ri^epalil^^j that, of' the European afli {Fraximsy,

>jSgrtJjec^ fihp
.

(Ffots capej^s) the fruit of

v^f^jisvioaten by; the baboons, grew here in

td^und^’Ocp.. As there was no'ferm<as yet laid

crntj^hereabopte, we^topk up omr.^night's lodging

in ,the 6|?hn,air, at thp.fide of a few, birihes, and

©UE Eddies fetryedJJS'for^pill^ - >/ ij;

, pn /h/ i/<yf J^lsemhen, we W^nslidowh Kromr:'

sj^-riw?:, cpuntiy, which -takes its name from,

rivi^Q {the creqkad riwr) that runs

mefthdrhjg I through; iti i.rThis.vaUey is- nothing*

'

A- .

• ..i; ^ :aK i.-'
'

'

- but



Jjut, a.

lower b7,dcgre«isifattd -iSiikgWife p'aitoWfti*]

fometiitiesssno ftioFC tkan''#^fu*fli6t !n lircac^

It|has,ftasce^ amplevei gfoundt'^^t ’fleas' ftfll

cnrirely^^pm the'iraibuatalins 0n^ ;ea<!h- Iidc to'-ati^

mkidtej? where rthe. fnla%f*' ftreatns that run

frotn thefe Htoutstkinsi aM colle^tdj -Mhd'lfen W‘

large river;: '; ;: ?
' ::irn>,> v:^•^;'C!^v;-^i:;.^

Lange kloof aiad Kr6mme ritieri'''^‘%hl^fi'

there are aiC prelentibut ffew of the anctertt

bitants remaimng,. were fornierfy, ift all"^r6l»‘i

bility, inhabited by:the Heyfcom

great numbers. , ,/ ; .

At the end Vjilief,:i'td the

heads ofthe tnountaarojbegan t6%.|ipr6ad{''<tl(ifeiP'l

to each other,: and tobe laWerytittfiaft lengrii/th^j^f

'quite difappeared, .witlia|tt reafehiflg va»vtge

fliQue* jTheinountamsfJtbo w^ be'ne'ioufbf their

=

c^upfe. ia .f&^Iijiianannproh ettchi'lidey rfjit? thi^

!kwv*'0ljieft^2 flfrihsdied towards ‘the fotttb'Sikfl* :
-"

W e rode .paft VERMAK’s efface, 'Where

kloofs and Kromme^rivicr mountains cahie'fd dli^

ublblute tertiiination, Ott the lefr'; and the coun-

try now a|iipearcd -very-J+broad betW^sd'^e iea-f^

ihore and that dh)M#*off *tlioUrt*aiiiflw ei^-'

teiidcA ftrh: fg*th»r:^tO

^varm barh-: : ;in • this 'dnahnerijiithet’ both' the'

niountaina td the' righVf^nd^ th<^^

which diad hithbrtO'cktend^ fe^s^fckei-t^ic^^
uow came to a. termination j and^ to the le:^

'

were



stfeeteii E.'-N.' ‘whieh theiiEf few

fitiges mduhcsiiii that ratt jmd^iy E^ 6f E.

hiir-i^cpe ©fho'j^at c-xttot;
''‘''' ^' - -

•' '

I^RShfthat th^-Olyfaht rhhuhtaihs' ^re feen to.

ce»^m^' theif coiitfe ; birt of thefc feverkl ridges

v'##^ difbci^ied, •^liich at ' tferrflirtatcd

^dually in fihgle * points. The neai’eft vilible

left is cs^Sed Eeeko rtviers-i&g,

MKi'fedmes tafat-tortnination Heat Isaac Meyer’s

we' afterwards ariiviid. Behind it was

-'fcen ihbiiher iidg^i ealitd Metilen^Hviirs Moun-

iaini %hi^lermiiiated^ hear Koks’s “ferm, where

riii^d ohHy^fetTeyeral days, as this

'was* aMc^ ' the farthefrtibft 6f the colony

on this 'fide. Bnfifiid the lafij^rnentioned ridge,

another Was* feeh' out farther on, which**

yizs ciM^ Kabg^iiw-ri^iers-bergy and was .ter-

jmnatifd^ by the river of the ferric natne.

at a fmall dif-

cahee from the farm ruhS into the fea, is, in

the part near the fea, tolerably Well fupplied with

fifh. The fifheS found in this' and other rivers

all Co!me*iJ|) from the feta s higher up fifh are fel-.

dom to be met with in the rivets of this' part of

Africap’ foShliit^^^^^ is ho fiihing carried' 6ii

^ the ffibiitliPbf the riVerS, and then it is don?^

netsi a^^^ thofe only vfimfe farms Ife

hehn..iii» IHorr. QnO’ day when- my landlord’s

'• loife.



tfjj. .

fons wept a x

few Ilottfptpts,.

the p^pfe of botanizing^! v Iras '«!wy'

broad here, it k mie,,v ,bp£ fo «p> Wf(44

fand banks that bad b^CJic^^Bp ftom the dtat

when oa£ wcpt ihto it, :|he' water, ditl.^pocs Gome

up higjiet thap*ptte'smiddie. .,J/W^e^id0i%pyb^

Icyeral hours quite naked* asiweMfoit the fake.

bathing,, as of
.
coUefting -infcfts and. ffimbsTtbate

grew thete on the batiks with nothiog; but;

handkerchief-about, my: waifl:,,n^t fe^i^ing- thab

die fuia beams would have apy.bad fi3Se6k>flpoP me.

But, in a ihort- time, I.found that

my body which w^ aboyp, the water* waf^t«;d an<k

inflamed.
.
This diib^der incteaied to^luGbaidi^’'

gree that 1 was obli^d tp keepi.:||jy beds%.Tew
*»:eEal days, and couki.nq|;;Cven bisar a-fine calicp^

fliirt on my body •(efpeciaUy oyer, my %Quild'^3*

which were the parts moft e3q>o^dv,tp

rays), till 1 had mcMPted myfelf

order to lubricate my parched fkin. ,,, > >.?#?/

The fields here abounded jn grafs,, and con?-*;

fequently jWere! proper .for t|ie, rearing of homed

cattle,_\vhich*,with better,, were tl^e only'i^cks,,,

they couldiflllpQfe of af.the j ,,u y!

They..churned here, aitnqfh evipry^yi .tand* tb??;

huttejE-milk,, which, was s,¥ery fisldbpit o®lhft«wed;;.

by the cattle, formetfriyailets,: ^ k>.^er<y iq

places.^grp.it h|id-bpeP:thtp}¥«:Outb ,\j >
: . . h
Th«:'-



,6^ S B CO N O J OmN E f

“'^"^he^Hottentots-'feif dns ^me^s ftrvicc wtre

j am(»i^ theie, the gids that were em-

<j3^fed ih cburniag'Ffeere ^liged to walh thcm-

‘fehresj- and kee|^thetideives dean, at leaft their

hftiidsiand arms. i ..

A curious and handibnae Ipecies of Bulfinch,

H^Esangfiaoet L(miamaerem>ayths. long-tailed grofs-

vbeak of Latkam) was found all over thefe fields,

iei^ekUl^j in fuch'fflaees as were boggy, or over-

igtown with rulhes* refembles the goldfinch in

^Sei red velvet ftinimer ^drelsi in which the cock at

this time of the year Was Iplendidly attired; but

from thafbird by its long tail, which

i was ffluftfetonger^^ t In winter the

5eock fetgrey, as the hen, who has not a long tail,

. is aftTthe year-round. It was curious to fee this

*Mrd fly, wkhits long dependent tail that feemed*

'to weigh it dowHi infomuch that it could never fly

ftfaighbforward, but always zigzag up and down.

'^indy welther its flight was much impeded

-. ’by theiength of its tail, fo that it could notdiredt

its courfc at will, but was frequendy thrown out

»' of its diredlion. Its flow flight (the heaviefl: I

overlap ki the bird kind) made it eafy to flioot,

and whcri it rained, as well as in windy weather,

•' -ime might almoibcatch it widj one’s hands.

1 The Hottfefttots that Kve hereabouts, and-even

tel ire imdie fervkc of the Europeans,in-

~^!^Srfttetywiteut'aflf ceremony or regularity.' ’ A
too here has foinetimcs a hulband and a

fubfliituter



t Ift di ji Alt f .t

fubftituw. ' if* Mmuiw& HoHcntot jai^^aj^ time

goes omaj jouameyj iiis wjfe ipay i» ^ db^atice

many another, a circiuiiftaiiee that ifea|>pMied

to my tiriyer, who, oh his fcssttn tome, wdft

nil that he had earned in his expedme^ toito

hiftrieif a widoWBiv

Lad year 1 had &en!> at dif&mttt yilac^f

the Hottentots who have no horfes, made- ti^>of

draught-^oxen for riding and carrying hui^fta$

and I not^ had an opportunity to kam tour^ttofe

oxen were broke to ox that is- defigned

for riding mull be accudomed to bear tts ridei'

a few weeks after it is calved, ftov^fch pui^^f^

firft a Ikin is over its bacto ^m#k.«hkh>ijE

is turned into the told along With the oow^*'

terwards little Hottentot boys are let tipcsi hs

back, and when the aitimal is ihm ' broke^

litde, another calf, qfmte a novice, is tied -.&ft

to its fide, in order to tame k the ^is
calf-riding, which was:^ always done gdlgj^ng,

was entertaining enough, and tlie Ipors geoetoBy

ended in the calf throwing its rider.

A finall grey Ipedes of graishopper (Mmtii

faufia) was. found both here andiU>>«ito¥plaee?,

-which has obtained the name of

Gody and is ft^Tpc&d to to
*
"A 'ai->r.^

but it eduinly^washeM iir-

ib that j^y (jydnntioifiihi

vofc, If. , v F



jMrfoo prcre«^ fpr!lun^tc<;^whi^^ ij l^tdq^

though without pacing it ado^pp^.,,^

As water-turtle airc found her?, I cap^t ipop,

for the lake of the blood, witli a view of trying

its yi^es.againft the poifpn of ferpents^ as.like-

wUe'jto keep by me for oecahpnal ufe. A very

iin^ quantity of blood •wm procured foptn a

turtle that was not larger than the palm of one’s

hahd.. After the head was cut ofR^an^the blood,

h^ run but, the fptum was foparated, and the

,

r^dpgrt'j^t iwam at .^p,, iya$ dried upop pa-

pSt^ wHen^it foaled off and turned black.

JU ,the l^ieii/bif jpal^ called the bread-tree

{Si^dcaJ^a)yr^ found in ^efe parts,we looked

for ihli^:," wi^h is Veiy foarce, and gathered
, 'ii, V'l.c: " '><

tnt fo^. Certain teees produce only m^e
fl'>riO cTT; 1 .r.“5':..VS n ^ j"

floi|ere, m n^l^iige ^pqc feeds, and other
*

tr^& '^^hyteid a iimHa^^ cone, hs fe%e as a man’s

he^, A^th genuine feeds. To the' under part

a ywute tbughiin ^heh. Op’& fomafc ,cbnc,

foe^^' as^arge a$ joidah albiohds with the liiiells ,

oq, ^re^qtoined between thC; fca^s,. lurropna-^/

ed^with a reddiffi' pidp,"^ which is good-^^^

The fruit limihg out of the veiy top offrie

irequentTyhram n|eit,was time for.the item to be
a.' jnoj vajK-.j-s*,*! vs*-'-*- . •' .-..jW

irbquentTyG^re meii^wsu time for.the item to be

formed albve the Ksni»ofthe earth. The feed
a*.

4
^:
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outi* coVeWd '^ifK ftrawj wfiieh was to

be l^t brf^reij ahd'febrnlf dovifn ciofe to tfie gpc^d i

of'if'tHt feed Was‘ previouffy i|eej)ed in warn
‘ ’

In the k^ble‘of^e*tRtenfive tVaft of cbuhtry

which 'We hid ttavetfed, from Robde 2^and ta

Camtotis l^vfer; pdpulbus as it now' Ts, pot a

‘

church is to be Ibuf^. The formers indeed'

had^ requefted to have onti arid* although aU

reft of die dergy> as wcll’iii the town as m the.,

couhtfyj are paid by the “Company^ had^^r^i.
to pay the clergyman themlelves, j^royid|d the

"

church were eredled in die middle^bfoie colohv,

in a place moft corivenicnt for mem' all j^^ppipo,-,;,

fals lihewife Had been ^en in for this purwle,^,

^and even p'ermilllon allced for them to build onel.

at their own expence near Itafferkuyls.rivijjr, by,.,

which place mbft of them mufipa^Jn thi^ifjoqrf ,

ney ft) the Cape^ but this weU-foeanf .and.pfopa ..

undertaking had been now for fcvcra|,l
,

Without luccefs, owing to the oppofition of
^

lahcffoft aiid a few of has neighbtwrs, jifolpW
to hal^e the hew chwpK 'built hew h&^re

of ^wcDchdiainji although it Hes' at ohe 'entf 6^

an extenfive, cq^y. ^ ^ , .,x. i'™

diu- lan&oirf^^ aii el^erW aHli i>om In \
Eilrope : he was one ofthe keeoeft ipordnien m >,

rioW bme^ihfo the int^dF |foit'6r(h(r

F fli Cafliana,
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Caffranai, in order to fhoot elephants^ bjr tite

fale of whofe teeth he had acquired a tolerable

fortune, and had finally fixed his abode here in

a pleafant and advantageous Ipot. He related to

meupon his honour fcveral circumftances to which

he had been an eye witnels, and which a traveller

i» fo very leldorn. fortunate enough to have an

opportunity of feeing hitnfelf. Once, for in-

ftsince, when be was out a hunting, having ob-

fcrved a fea-cow (^Hippopotamus amphibius') that

had gone a little way up from a neighbouring ri-

ver^ in order to calve ; he, with his fuite, lay ftill

and concealed in the bulhes, till die calf made its

^pcarance, when one of them fired, and Ihot the

mother, dead on the Ipot; the Hottentots, who
imagined that after this they could catch the

calf alive, immediately ran out of their hiding-

plajce to lay hold of it, but, though there were

feveral of them, die new-born calf, which was

wet and flippery, got away from them, and

made the beft of its way to the river, without

having previoufly received any inftrudbions from

i|a mq|her> cither relative to the way it fhould

Cake, or fo this: mod natural naeans of living

itfelf He. alfo told me that the female elephant

^ways kneels m adt of eoptdation, and that

therefore the male can never line ter, excepting

;tlhon>lte isW.
; lions, the mode ®f

Jumdng them, thw nattwe and manners, he knew

much
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much from hiS own experience j and I took die

more pains to procure information relative to

thefe matters, as I now had detigned to wander

for a long rime through a country where the fky

would be my only canopy, and an open plain,

inhabited by wild beafts, my lodging; and as at

the fame time I was vely fenfible that it was of

no little fervice to a traveller to be acquainted

witli tlie nature and difpofition of the wild beafts,

which he is carefully to avoid.

A lion may lie in a bulh without moving when

a man is pafling by, fo that the man feems only

to take no notice of it. It may Hkewife perhaps

ftart up, without doing any hami, if die man
do but ftand ftill, and not take to his legs. A
hungry lion, however, is much more dangerous,

' and lefs merciful j yet it is not fond of attacking

a man, at leaftitis verynice in the choice ofitsprey,

fo that it prefers a dog to an bx, and had mudi
rather eat a Hottentot than a chriftian, pelfeajis

becaufe the Hottentot, being belmeared, ahvays

ftinks, and becaufe,- as he never ules fait or ^iCes,

the juices of his body are not fb acrid, jfrjifce-

wife rather attacks a Hottentot or flaVb than bitiP-

falo-beef that is hanging up ; thus it happened lo

our landlord one night, that theliqn pafled tkrouj^

the buihes where beefof this kind- was huhg't^,

in order to fcize a fleeping Hottentot. •In*a wood,

to climb up into a tree ts a f^c way of aVoidii^

F j the
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‘tKe ii?)n,’^’Kut riot'Ae iyger,'‘w^

^ wliidn ptiil^ed t)y the hbtincfe, runs up into

‘ a treb^ knd finds a lafe aiylum there. On meet-

ing ought never to run away, but ftaiid

•ftflli plfiCk up courage, ' and look it ftern in tlie

fabe. ifa lion lies widiout wagging its tail,

"theib iS'fiO 'diingei', Biit if it makes any motion

*vdth its tail, then it is hungry, and you are in

great danger. '*‘Ifyou are fo fituated that there’ is

a plt between die libn andyourfelf you may then

'fife oil it| as it Will not ventdre acrofs ' the’ pit,

' Will ifpurilie any one lip an height.
’

'

' '

' In tibh as the formers have cleared the

’ £ind^ and fold Out fotnu in the interior parts of

die’ibuntiy, ’dic' fibn and other ficred ahiniils

liavb iieceflkrily'been put to flight and deftroyed.

“’This bur Hoft kriew hot long fince by woeful ex-

perience, but now lived in Ibme degree' 'of

fecurity 'with relpebt to his flocks and herds,

^^i^fedibn is poflefled of fuch immenfe ftrehgth,

" ^i he will not only attack an ox of the Targeft

lihby but will very nimbly dirow it Ovb’r' his

•*^dhoul^ers.‘ and leap over a fence four feet-^high

with it, although at the foitie time the ox’s legs

hahg dangling' on the ground^ . No aiiimhl how-
ever is eafier to extirpate than the lion, nOtwith-

‘ ftahding its great ftrength, agility, and fogkdty.

;
’After haying difeovered by the track, how many

lions there are in the troop, the fame^number' of
"

' mufquets
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are*placed^ §?ot

,

^hi^r it is

-fuppofc^ that the lioa.wW cqme

pie,ce of carrion is tied to f^png corf^

fanned to. the trigger oCone^f th?fe gone

;

inftant-that the lion tpuchcs the carrion,jhe

goes p|F,. which is fo pJaped as tq flwwt the

through theVad. : Th^thi^r lionst^tare prefeit

are fo far froin being feared, away, by the report,

that it rnayhappen thatoneofthemlhallgqtowai^

the Imoke, and fix its claws into thp.diichatB^*^

gun, and all the reft> pne. afKr the pid)er,/all Iv-

fore the Other guns^ inlprpuck,dJ^t ioji^ti^s,the

whole troop is defl^qyfd ip

fliould a lion chanccj

not killed on one of tbe^fe pcj9afipps,,j!^0T?!ii

more approach a lpringrgun,, apd,,d»c.,Uptl^

wounded will attack a man ..widlPUt bping ,im-

pelled,^ it by hunger,;,,,'
,, , . ;

The .hoof-diftemper b^gan .noiR, .as'tiie, teat

pf the;fummer,increaled,, to.af^ar amqrig]^,^
• hor|ied cattle, and foipe, of my,^ng^£^^!^^|pw-

tra«)ejlcr’s team werp ^fife^ed wi^it,

j

;
thatthc: was- obliged to exchange l^em for^ij^|rs

thatappeared m bo heaJdiicr, ,,,
..it dii »

no other comp}^t,^a^ hpngor,

aod^hey werp ib emacUted
. and woj^ out thft it

vwotdd'feeip as if po diftemper cp^d ja^,

idif^rJean tilbs and ihiall.dhahH?.*^ 1^
; timeiuallor .opr cattlp were rel1bcd,,_wo, /et 9^^^

F 4 continue
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continue our route as far as the mountains

called die Snow-mountains; And as the country

through wliich we were to pals afterwards was.

eidier mlmbited by Hottentots only, or quite

Uninhabited, we refolved to take with us fome

Hottentots as interpreters, guides, and guards,

and at the lame time to lay in a fmall ftock of

provifion.

Our 'Worthy hoftefs, therefore, put up for us a

parcel of wheat-bifeuits, a few loaves of wheaten

bread, and a fmall tub of butter, and likewife

killed a large Iheep, which was faked, and fowed

up in its own Ikin.

The Hottentot language is not every v/here

the lame, but has very different dialedts j all of

them, however, are commonly pronounced with

a land of fmack, or clacking of the organs of

Ipcech, This clacking I obferved to be made

in three, slifferent ways, which renders it almoft

impt^&ble for the Europeans to Ipeak it pro-

perly, although their children, who have been

brought up among thole of the Hottentots,

learn to Ipeak it fluently. The firfl; of thefo

modes*bf packing is the dental^ in which the

tip of thftjfCHigue is ftruck againfl the teeth.

The leo^iM’ is the, palatial, when the noife is

made by the tongue ftriking againft the palate.

The third, or guttural, is the moft diflicult of

»Si,3 and performed quite low down in the throat,

• with
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with the very »oot ofihe tongue. Thefe dackv

ings are the more difficult to perform, as they

jnuft be made at the very inftant of uttering the

word, and not before nor after. They occur

not only in the beginning, but likewife in the

middle, of a word ; and fometimes two clack«

jngs occur in a word of two or three fyllables.

When feveral Hottentots fit converfing togc^

ther, ,the found is very like the clacking of fo

many geefe. That the pronunciation of the

language is troublefome to them, was very evi-;

dent to me, from the gefticulations they made*

and from the circumftance that they wearied

their lips. They could talk, however, widi a

tobacco pipe in their mouths, but in very ihort

fentences only. The language of the Cafires

* I obferved was much cafier, and was fpoken widi

much left clacking, which was, heard in fomo

few words only. •

So that the inhabitants of this fouthernmoft

promontory of Africa have a regular lan-

guage j but, in other relpefbs, are fo rude

and uncultivated as to have no letters, nor

any method of writing or deline^ing *them,

either on paper, in wood, or on ftone. It is in

vain, therefore, to feek for any kind of learn-

ing, or any antique records, among them j and
few nations in the world, perhaps, are left en-

lightened than they. Thus too tlic Hottentxjts

could
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could hot name in; their language feveral things

in ufe among the colonifts, fuch as bafon, die

bow of a yoke for draught oxen, a kettle,'

bacco, &c.

As I was fometimesi for feveral weeks toge-

ther, among the Hottentots, out of tlie bounds

of the colony, I was obKged to learn fomething

of their language ; and, th*e better to recolleft

what I had learned, I formed a fmall vocabu-

lary, and, with three different marks, diflin-

guilhed the three ufual clackings 3 of which the

dental is marked with the letter a, the palatial

with A, and the guttural with a.

Kolbe has a long lift of words in the Hon
tentot language j and Profeflbr Sparkman has

even given, us foveral dtalefts of it : and, as

fome part of what I have taken down, differs

firom dieirs, I have here annexed it, for the ufo

of thofe'that are curious on the fobjeft of la^
goa^s.

: . V
. .f V ’f,: . . .. .<:

I I.—, Ko ISB
* —— KaMSE
3 ABUSE
4 ’’v— -— GNaToI
5 METUKa

’

6 -—, KRUBI
7 _ I—

. GNaTIGNa
« —^ —... GNINKA
9 T TUMINKMA
to GOMATSE ^

Dog
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X>og • m ARiKiE, Tvtv, Tu>
Bitch - Tut
Flea • a TTI
^Milk • Bi*Btp

Bread • Bae

Give bread * Bae-MAXe

Butter • B1NG6I

Good day ^
Da Be* DAB£Te

.Hemp - DaiC'H AN

Fire eI*eIP,NeIP

Make fire - el Koa K6I

Which is the way to the IDanna haa-ie

next village ? iaKaoi aDu
Where is ? - Demm A

Cow * G6S,G60SA
Cow’s milk • ' G6SBIP

Good evening - Gol MOTSKI
'Dwelling pUce - • GezHSP

'Bad weather - HoMA
Cd^e hither H^va ha^ KoNG
.Come, hither* my friend Haqatschi

Ox - H6G6, KUMAP
Bring hither Hanka
Horfe . • Ha|C V A* Haap \
Where is the horfe ? Hak VA Dsmma ha }

Bring the horfe hither Hakva Seo

Table ^ He IP
* '

Wife . -
.

H6NNES* KUS ^
'

Water - M M A • ‘

Lyon - ^ - ' KemX
Mouth - KaM
Nice* deliaous Ka Nji

Good morning KoA Mostscui

Tobacco pipe A Kop
"

Man
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Man .

<* . KuPP

Brink - . Ka
Foat-path <• - Kudu
Honfe; farm - Komma
It is good - - KaL HEM

BaiFalo - . Kaw
Stticow - KoU

Hole - K6U, Tw A

To heat KOA
Gun - Kabu

Penis Hop

Gians penis . KoUTERE
Father - • Ambup, Tikkop

Mother Andes, Tissos

Siller • • Kans, Tik andi

Brother Karup, TikaKw
Fine weather - - ‘ T a M

Pot, drum - Su

Ca£re corn - - Semi

Warm - Sang

To eat - SINNo

Knife - NdRAP
Chair - - NENaMHoP .

To llq|5p - OM

Tofbwwith a needle^ to darn Om
Houfe - Omma
Bye - - Mu
Give

,
• •• Marc

Money ' - • Mari

Eyes - •
. Mum

Hat> cap - c* KaBA, Taba

Wolf . KoKA

®ggr - • KaB4KA

C«itt • . K6UKEKURR
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Cold Korosa

Waggon - Kroi, Krojim, Kulb

Red glafs beads -
CKrakwa (by the Ca£rts

1 KitiKiti)

Elk antilope >1 - Kcn
Female elk - KeNS

£lks^ a troop of - iCaNNA

Meat, flelh - • Kop

People - Keu NA

Tooth - KoM
Nofc KoYP
Iron, copper - - KoRUP
Breall of a woman - SaMM A

Where is the waggon ? Hava krojim ?

Here is the waggon - Hjeva Krojim
Mare - Hass

Fox - GIeP

Run away - Su SB K6N
Tiger - Gvas&up

Ichneumon • •eP

Sheep - Gona
Cheft - GeIP

Mart beaft - Kamma?
A rock - Oip

Have you fecn ? Musxo
Drove of oxen - Manqjja

If you pleafe - - KuMSEA, HuNKOP
Turn about, drive back Karra
A Hottentot drefs - NaMK

V

A

Euphorbia viminalis - KtJijop

The children, which among the Hottentots

are numerous, at firft wear rings about their legs

made of rufhes, inftcad of thofe that are formed

of
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of hide^j till they bedoihc 'jicCuftomeid to thtrn*

In like manner I oblen^d, 'that 'the Caffte boySi

at fitft c^ercifed themfclves in -throwing'a point-'

cd^ftioki till in procefs of time they were able to

manage the javelin.

The Hottentots are much inclined to believe

In witchcraft, and when "any one falls fick, or

dies, they confider him as bewitched.

- The Hottentots univerlally wore a bag juft

beftyre the parts oflhame, which was made ofthe

giey part of the back of the Cape fox, and was

foftened round the body with a thong. The
Caffies wore a bag (imilar indeed to this, but

m^de of another kind of (kin, and at the fame

time lb fmall that it fometimes did not cover

more than the fotelkin.

At the entertainments which the Hottentots

made, and particularly thofe made to divert us, I

had an opportunity of feeing their card-playing,

and a kind of an inftrument called Kora. ItTC-

fembled at iirft light a fiddleftick, and was made'

of;a' wooden Ibick, over which was extended a

flring. At the end of this Was faftcned the tip'

ofa <5pill, and. upon this they played with their

lips } blowing as if it were a wind inftrument, fo

as to make it produce a jarring found. Whit
theiy called card*playing, was a particular Ipbrt,"

in playing at which they talked, fiiappcd dieir

lingers, and laughed.

- ' Having
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H^yuig a ftopj^. of. provifions for our

jopri^y.raad put ..opr firibrarms in good order,

on .the .^tb of December:, we tooE: the road to

Cabeljaus riyier, where th,e laft farm now laid out

was looked after by a fervant, and belonged

to VAit Rhenew, a rich burgher at the Cape.

Oa the iothy we arolTed Camtous rivier,‘

which at this time formed the boundaries of the

colony,^ and. which was not fufFered to extend

farther. This was ftridll^ypr^bited in order

that the colonifts might np^^j^duced to wage

war with the courageous and intrepid >Cafiie%f

or - the Company fuffer ifny damage by iihat

means. The country hereabouts was &ie, and*'

abounded in grals. •
. . u - n :.ir;

‘Proceeding farther we come ^to XeSarwhpwfcr#.

where the country began to be hilly and moah-
tainops, like that of Houtniquas, with-fine woodh

both in the clefts of the mountains, and near the

rivulets ; here and there we fawlargc pitsshat;

had.l?een .dug, for the purpofe of capturing elei>-

phaqts ..^ndvbuffalpcs. In the middle ofstlie pit

ftood a. jpqle, which,was very fliarp at 'die top,

and on which the animal is impaled alive.,- if It

Ihpidd.chance to fall into the pit, ' i-

The. Hottentot captain tha* relided in this

neighbourhood, immediatelyon our arrival, paid
• us ajifitjn the evening, and encamped with part

: of his people not far from us* ' He.was di^nb

L .-.i guifhed
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gmfhed from the reft by a cloakf made of a ty-

^r*s ffcin, and' a ftaffthat he cacried in liis hand.

. On the tilh, we puSed Galgelft^ch in our way

to VAN Stade’s rivier, ^here we lighted our

Hres, and took up our night’s lodging. I'he

Gonaquas Hottentots that lived here, and were

intermixed with CafFresj vifited us in large bo-

dies, and met with a hearty reception, and, what

pleafed them moft,- Ibme good Dutch tobacco.

Several of them the (kins of tygers, which

t^ey had ihemfelvJ^illed, and by this gallant

jiition were entitled to wear them as trophies.

;Many carried in their hands a fox’s tail, tied to a

with which they wiped off the fweat from

their brows. As thefe people hatl a tolerable

ffock of cattle, we got milk from them in plenty,

.milked into bafkets which were perfe<5tly water-

tight, but for the moft part lb dirty that we were

cul^ged to ftrain the milk tlnough a linen cloth.

f)'R the \^th, in the morning, we palled van

Staob’s rivier, and arrived at cwo large villages

corififting of a great many round huts, difriofed

in a circular form. The people crouded for-

watxfcin fiioals to our waggon, and oitr tobacco

f«emNi(d to have the. lame effedl on them as the

Iteagnct has on»iron. The number of grown

perfdns, appeared to me to amount to at leaft

lewo or three hundred. Whem the ^eateft-

of ftiem had received a litde tobacco they

4 retired
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retired weU pkafed, to a diftanee in jiie plain,

or clfc returned home. The-major part erf" thcth

were drefled in calf-flcins, and not in fteep-

Ikins, like the Hottentots;

We had brought with us feveral things froni

town, with which we endeavoured either to gain

their friendfliip, or reward their iGrsrices, fuch as

ihiall knives, tinder-boxes, and ^all looking-

glaffes. To the chief of them we prefented fome

looking-glafles, and were hig^.^ diyerted jjit

feeing the many pranks thele fimple people pl0-

ed with them: one or more, fespki^^^^

felves in the glafs at the.famekdl*\lli . #

ftaring at each .other, and ila^hit^ rea<^a,Jto

burft their fides ; but the moi^/ ridiculous parji;^f

the farce was, that they even looked at, thC;,fe*ck

of the glafs, to fee whether the lame fignire pjfe-

fented itlclf as they faw in the glafs.

Thele people, who were well .made,^and a

fprightly and undaunted appearance, adprned

themfclves with brulhes made ofthe taibtof ani-

mals, which they wore in their hair, on their

degsi And round their waift. Some had thfisiigs

cut out of hides, and others ftrings o£igla&rbeads,

bound' feveral times round their bodies.' Blit

upon no part of their drefs did they jfet a greater

value than upon fmall and bri|^t metal pktes of

topper or bxafe, either round, oblong, or fqoare.

Thele they fcowered with great care, and hung

VOL. II. G them
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wifht a fti^flg, ditlierin- thdr hair, on t’.err

foreheads, on thei^rlwcafts^r at x^re back of their

neck, oiFib^forc their pofleriors j-, and fometrmes,

if theyihad many of them, all ronnd' their heads.

My J^nglifh fellow' traveller had brongjit with

him one of.thofe.inedsdlioiw ftruck in copper,

and gilt,; time Itad beejn_ font hy the two Englilh

fhips, which' were at this time failing toward?

the foutl>i,polc, -,to be dillributed amongfr' the

(Afferent rmtion*. in that quarter of the globe.

Tins medal waa^jyen to one of the CafFres who

wa?,vc^ femili^j.wkh us, and who was lb well

j^ea%3 with ir,,^4hat,*he- accompanied us on die

whole of xfor journey and back again, with his

JEO£dal h^ging. dbwn:, glittering juft before the

auddle of htS;forehead.

Somei^f thefe people had hanging before their

hreafts a/ConIc purfe rnade of the itndrefled Ikin

of an. ariimal, which was iaftened about die neck

by four ,leathern thongs, and ferved them for a

tobacco.^poppht / Some of them wore about their

neckSi„|ii; necklace made of fmall :^dls, called

fer|^¥^s ftrung upon a

fti?bg,,;^(f;0 this hung a tortoife-lhell, for keep-

ing.J^bqkhq ointment in. Moft of them were

armed with as many javelins as they could well

hold in one hand.

^Thc huts were- tjqvercd over widi mats .]^|de
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a, iyyj. %
'bf rufhcs; WKifelirwiiii tHHr iMIc-bkik^ were

fb clote that ho "^ater cdulS penetrate tHein.
’

The range of htbhhtains %hlch,’ during bur

whole journey, we had hitherto had to the'" left,

now cathe to a terminatTbri -; ‘ahd, ' te the right of

us, was feen the fta. A‘ lafgelr iahge of tnouh-

taihs, however, proceefled’fatthef irffo the tburt^

try to the left.
' ^ i ,

^
,

The country hereabouts was full 'of wild

beafts ofevery kind, arid therefote veiy’dangef-

ous to travel through. We Were mbte' |>ar

larly anxious ebneernirig our cattl#, Whii^h flight

eafily be feared away by ‘'tiie lionsi -^arid Idft 'to

us for ever.'

We were likewfle tori' ftw iri’ irrirriBefi and'riot

fufficiently armed, ' to prote'£t bfirfelve'S agafnft

the inhabitants, whofe larigtiage our Hotteritots

now no longer perfeftly uriderftood. We there-

fore came to a refolutlrin tri iritice ftofri this vil-

lage another troop bf Hotteritrit^^ tri gb aloftg

with us, which We accdrdin'gly did. By prorriifing

them a reward' bf tobacco^rid other trifles that

they were fond ofj as alfo tri kill' frir th^rn a

eJuAntity of buffaloes fufficient fbr thtir%pijrirt.

This profnile procured us a 'grriat iriahy' morie

thari We wanted, and our ti<^p ebnfifted ribW

of above an hundred men.
‘ ‘ ‘

'I%e i2th\ The country in which we riow were,

was called Krakakamma^ and abounded with

G 2 grafs
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graft aild wood, as.^well as wiHrbeafts iof’ every

kind, which were here ftUl feisure in fomc mea-

&re froi» she attacks of" the colonHls ; thefe were

chiefly buffaloes, ekphantsv two-horned rhinocc-

ro&sy flriped horfes and- afies,
,
{^Zthra^

alidi feveral kinds: of goats, particularly large

herds of hartt^eftsi .

We travelled firft to valley

^

and

afterwards from hence farther- downwards to the

fra ihot«yi wheiw there was a great quantity of

nndci^iOod>; as well as wood of a larger growth,

iflfcdivfrkkintUBtjrous herds of buffaloes, that

l^razc^ Ki 'the adjacent plains,

c- hi.4ie : afternoon, ]when the heat of the day

dbatedywe -went? out With a few of our Hottentots

a huntmgj.: m hopes of killing fomething where-

with to'fttisfy the craving ftomachs of our nu-

merous retinue. After we had got a little way
rnto the'wood, we Ipicd a« extremely large herd

of wild buffaloes, (Sbr taffer\ which being in

the a;£lofgrazing, held down their heads, and did

not Obiktive ue till wetfcame within three hundred

paces ofi fltem* At this inflant the whole Irerd,

which appeared .to confift of about fiv^ or' fix

hundred large beaftsj. lifted up tlieir heads,' and

viewed IB with attention. So Targe an aflem-

bla^ of animals,' each of which- taken' fin^y is

^li^extrenKly terrible have made

3i^.i0n€ fhudder at the fight, even one who had

no^
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not) like m6j( Acrfear^.b^^ had oecafion' to

fee their aftomihiag ftrfen^bi and cxperieftcelthe .

rough manner in whack they treat their opponent.

Neveitlielels, as we were now appitzed of* the;

nature of the animals, and. their not ; r^dily at-

tacking any one in the open plainSy-vre did >no^

dread either their ftfength or ibut,. not

to frighten ,them, flood flill a Rttle'wHiley till they

again ftooped down to feed ; when^ with quick

fteps, we approached within forty. pitKa ofthem.

We were three Europeans, aiwJ aa niwjy^flbpi

tentots trained to ftiooting, who**' carried

quets, and the reft of the Hottentots iemicd/

with their javelins. The vriiole berd now bcj^n

to look up again, and faced usiwith^^ jjifilk and

undaunted air 5 we then judged it was time to

fire, and all at once let fly among them* .No

fooqer had we fired, than rfic whole troopi>*in*

trepid as it otherwiffe was» furprifed by fhe flalh'

and report, turned abt^ and njadc &»c the wopd^
and left us a Ipeftacle not tO' be equalled in its

kind. The wounded bufikloes feparated ifront

the reft of the herdj and eitlier could notkeep
up with'*it, or ellc took another road^ i- . r*. ;«

"• Amongft diefe was ah oldbidl huffak^-’whicH

camfe. clofe to the fid<^.whc» .flood, and
obliged- us to take ; to bur* heelsi' and fly before

Hun. It is true, ' it is itnpofliblc for a many how^

fftfl foewt fje may run^ to outrun drefe animaki

.Q d never*



rie^eVlKeKls ' fei'>‘iHflatidl€d for "bur

Is-ttJ 9%^ may'efcapev

tdtel-ably^'well idifciWj ffylohgyast he > is in an

open iiiid* level plabV as'the.JbMffaio;i!^i€h' has

vety fmalli€yes*ih ptoporciOH {O’ the rfize of its

head,^-d6fe^<ft6tj‘lee: Ifideiway^- bat only

fti'iilght 'Whbii itbereforci it is come

prli^ 'iseat^^-^niWM has'nothing more to do than

tP»thtb#*hiUnfelf. down on-one fide.^ . bof-r

fa^te,ri^^dl|cfe5aItWlys.gallqps flx«ght forward, does

li^ob^rvev^thdiimfflJ* that lies on the ground,

deti^ -dnes Oit/^mtfe its enemy, : till, he has

llid^iinifclenov^b-itd-iiii^ of the way. Our

ihMbded’iKiU'. enmc! prbtty near us, ; but pafled

«feaidfibwfide,’dinakihg the bell of his way to a

c0^^whkfe hnweyeiihe did not quite reach be-

fb»edierfelh .> Jn the meaii time^ the. reft of our

IfottentotSfbad foUdwcd/a cow that was mortally

wooiwidd,>and with their javelins killed a calf.

Wdj^'fot'oUr parts, immediately went up to the

flUbn^hnlll Slid found that the ball had entered

Hfe-chdftj-'ilhd penetrated througlj.the greatcftpart

of his body, notwithftanding which he had run

at-^ftfi^ed feVerSl hundred paces befm’fc he fell.

Ife was^far-feom being young, of a dark gr^ co-

lourifiind almoll wkhout any hairs, which, on; the

yoim^r fort, are black. ’"The body of this' ani-r

iilal was extremely thick, but his legs, on the

qtfen handj lhort,5.‘ Wloen hp lay on the ground^

his
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his, schat^, C9i|i4 .n^ sget

himiwkhQiBt Jt rtunniiig junap. ^ , ’^Jknt^pi:

.

drivers,had flayedchim,

aat the. liioft flcfliyipiec^ a,nd pifkle.d

atithe fame time>madeaiR.;-i6KeelleA^rep^j^j^ l}ie^

fpot.' '4-lthoHgh'i had taken ifi into my lire^ad thajt:

the: flefh ofan old bull hkcTfhis fli?qi»ld bge|j>

both coarfe aiid tough, yet, to n^ grc^;tfl»pil]lir

Hient, I found that it was tender,, and '&fted like

all other game. .The temairKler:ofltlwjbvlh^^ t^^^^^^^

gethcr-, with the cow and the .ealC were, gjivenjtiia

the Hottentots for their fliarCi. who at!

all behind hand, -but Itnmediately .madeia Jar^^^

hre on the^fpot^ and boiled the fsieccs:; th«yrh^
cut off ' without d£la.y<. i

and firft of all laid onthe fk^^ weiEe ih6fnaafK>3^ft

bones,' of wJ»eh, when broded,[thcy eat ihertnaibi

row with great eagernefsi ; f^he guts,-itneat> an'4

offals, they hung' up on die i branches ft£ trees s

fo that, in a Ihort tiihe„;the .place iooltcd^tkkd

a flaughter-houfe ; about which |fes liottentoi^

cjicafiiped in order. jCo bwHlitlieiTj ^1*

and..-flaepui ,Yr,o-.i rr,,

On the approachof nigfajii ;tn,y feSsw-tmyeliats

andvl, thought it beft to repair. tb..q^,y(ri!iggp^

and giye orders for makingo*ir.entdlSif^ibefb|e

it grew quite dark. In puc:iwayfwe p^0ed^w4tbf

in a 'few hundred paces of hyp . Hous^hwhiich4'.i qtt

.ifeeing us,! -walked off datb*the woods, i-tmiy
G 4 Having
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KSVirtg' tied oor b^afls td,thte»^^cl»’of our

^waggons, fiftfd our pieces off two or throts^titnes

is die air, and kindled feveral fires round about

«iir encafnpaient, all very neeeflkty precautions

forourfecurity, as wellwith refpedt to the elephants

iis iuore particularly to lions, we lay down

fb reft, each of us with a loaded mufquet by his

fide, committing ourfelves to the care of God*s

gracious providence. The like precautions we

fclways oblerVed in future, when obliged to en*.

camp in fuch places where man indeed feemed to

rule by day, but wild beafts bore the fway at night,

Thclc free denizens of the earth, for the moft

^^^rt, lie quiet and ftih, in the lhade of woods

copies during the day, their time for feed-

ing being in the cOol of the evening and at

night, at which time lions and other beafts of

prey Come out to feck their food, and devour

the mort'lnnocent ahd defencdefi animals, A
lion^ cannot by dint of ftrertgth,, indeed, feize

a buffalo? but .always has recourfe to art, and

lies in wait urfder fome hulh, and principally

near rivulets, where the buffalo comes totdrink.

He Chen fp/ings upon his back with die greateft

agility^ with his tremendous teeth biting the

bu^^ilo^ in the of hjs neck;, fand wataiding

hiin in ftiWtdcs with his daws, till, quit* wearied

he to the groiwid and dies,

Qn
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it the njomingj^ljwpntiouti^

whether, the -trees <^- the lyoods.t ©fvwhk:h tdiis

part ofthe eowntry eonfiftcdihsd yet idoirpi?*

upon dKnJij <.bu£ fownd that the fuojpier.was

far enough advanced, and- that fhc ,trees yi^etc

clofe to each other^ and fa full ofs pnchles, ithat

without; cutting my wgy'^thfoi^ildthemi

not adyanec far into the wood*? j»hjchi theQ#&
was extremely dangerous,, on iauea^fiiiqfsid’l?

wild beafts, Here, and in: otht*ifda!3f!S,a!?#i^

it was woody, we obferred near then -wateriag^

places, die freih tracks, of buflaloes^^M fifa

tracks and dung of ele|jhanta,: MO?jioj?ne

cerofes, and other animate, ; La.; ststar, ;>H

In the plains there . ware jjftriprf ghorffes^^Jttd

afles (^Equus Zfbra and.^««jff<?), hatitebe^ifts

•^ra dorcas)^ koedpes ^c.

We therefore got .ready and f^ put

Z'ivartkofs rivi^i and t^c npt- far

diftant from it, where, we baited during thcdie^t

of the day. Near this Salt-pan, m it is call^^

we had the fineft view in the. world, which de-

lighted us the more as it was very lincommon.

This Salt-pan was now, to ufe v tl\e exprcfliori,

in its beft -attire, and made a moft beaudful ap-.

pearance, - Jt formedi a vi^ley of ; ahout three-,

quarters of a mile; in .diameter, and doping Off

by degrees, fo that the water in due mhidle.was

Scarcely four feet deep. A fpw yards from the

water’s
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'e%e airtoiind

fifrcral fetlioms Mghj‘%Hi(*hf\^i'6vetgi'own ^th
bruih* w&odv It-w^sSfether df ian^-'S^

arid took ^ me- a‘ =go0dakaif-4oWj»m’ w
rotmd 'it.' .^ke *'ibil» neateiifc -dic Vadky was

^dy^-;, biitr ' higher iupi it appeared, tb:; confift,

innniai^ .placesj of a pale llate. The: whole

Salt-pan, the^ iwter of which., was riot deep.

at ;tl»e jamb time that the bottom^ .was cower-

ed .witb a fmooth-arid level bed of faltj ^at this

juofhirb, being :the middle of fommeruand/in

aihot cUmate^i exa^ly>‘re(cmbled4 a froaeri^ lake

covered with ice, as clear and trjml|>arent as-

cryftal; . ’ The water had a pure lalinc tafte with-

€«t any thing bitter in it, - In the heat of the day,'

as faft as the water cva^rated» a fine fait cryftal-

lizing ori the furface firft appeared ' there in the

ferm of glittering fcales> and afterwards fettled

at the btv^^tom. -It -was frequently driven on one

ftde by the wind.; and,jdf coUefled at that time,

proved to be a very fine and pure fait. • The
Saltpan bad begun , to ' grow, dry tov/ayds the

north-eaft end, but to the fouth-weftward, tot

which it incliffei:^ it was ftdkr ; to the weftward

it ran out intora' long neckii . . i;!

’ It appeared to fome-what ftrange, to find^

ib. far froin the . jea,) and at a -confiderablcs height

abovciit, ftich a large and faturated poOrof faltr

water. But the water which depofiis dtis fait;

docs



does not epcn? ^1%
fis>ip the. rains, .which; tptajly

evaporataripJ^nigier«:i.iTlw, whole of thje fothof

this counti^nis t.entirely.s/ak. . The*: raincwaSCff

which-diffoives thisy jnjas down from the adjai-

cent hcightsi< and is coJle<fted ia this, h^fon, where

it remains and graduajfy i eirapp®a*eis-!;, and: :the

longer it is evaporating the faker if is,
.f.,;

4 ;...;

The colpnifts -v^ho live inl,ang0.kloQ§ and ia

the whole country extending .from , thence*: to,*

wards this fide^ as alfo'.ifl Kamdebo, Kankaw

.r:ajid ' other places, ,are ohligCdfcta fctelidrsb ialt

fromithisTpOtv. : -l.'.'v: 0

It was . faid>';that /not fafj/com tliis ikere

two: more fak-pans, » S^hich rhowevesi) yielded no

fait till they were quite d®)5i/..» . . : i - , r

Several inle<5ts:,were ,ibundtdrowriedv i% the

felt water, , fome .of - which;. Were fuch as I could

not meet' with-/on the jbuflies alivejuduting' tlic

few hours that I ftaid here ;and walked.about the

.

copfes, which my, Guriofiiy ' induccdcme* to -'doi

although it? wafc a very,dangerous rlpotii^on aci.

countiof- the- lions.: - 'i .-vO /;nt>

OutHottentotSy ofhrhora we h^di^w bush-few

in our fuite, and whom we bad Icfeto take care'

of .duRjoxe^- -that * wereuturqpdiout to.grqfeyS Iwe

found fafefadeepy-.overednie bpthe ’heat-of-the

day. ' Towards, eveniiig,' we 'droye/a little'Tat-

the-r onj 4tid arrived’ at Ku^a, ^WheJf^e beOok

was
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wa^:^alrea4K a .j^erc j(lagaant puddkvapd had

o^y a brackifhypatcr ia |t » i^cyeftlielels we took

wp our night’s Ipd^g here.

We were furprifed to find herCj a p^ fermcrj

who had encampedia this place, with; his wife

and,<;hildrea, by ftealth, in order, to feed and

aaggten|: his fnjall herd. And indeed thefe poor

pi^le .Wfi;?, nq lefs aftoniflied, not to fay terri-

fied** a!- in the idea, that we ekher

had^ or ipjght, inform. :i;he government againft

,

th^n,,,|br refiding qypqf die appointed bounda-

ries, Thp farmer had only a. fmjdl hut made of

branches of rtrees. for his family, and anotlier

to it, by way. of kitchen. We vifited

thena.in their, litde manfion, and, at our requefi,

werCj entertained by them with milk. But we.

had.i^t been long feated before the whole bafon

of milk was^qovered with a fwarm of .flics, fo a|-

to be quite black with them j and the, hut was fo

infcfled with^flies, that we could not open our

ni^uthato.lj^eak,, Within fo fmafla .^ace I never

beheld, before ijof dihce, fuph an- arnaz^nymT

her -of thefe infefits^,
, .

,

therefirei haftened to,our carts, and havr

ing kindled oitr. flres;,, and pitched our camp at a

little diftance froni the hyt^ Uftened the whole

night to*^ howling of wqlves^ and the dreadful

On



Oil irhtf mohiing feHowingP’BHng aie*" i6th of

December^ vft ^rocttdtd to '^t^'SuHday-river,

the banks of which were fteep, and the

adjacent' fi^s arid and" meagre.

The major part of bur ample retinue of Hot-

tentots had now left us, after having'got, ih the

courle of the journey,'* venifon cribugh tb *feaft

on, and, as we were' •approaching neaher’aEnd

nearer to a country Which would fbon' bb changeSd

to a perfect defart, where no ganje nor venilbh

was to be hoped for; and where it was expeftetit

that want of water would br in the highcft: de-

gree experienced. And," indeed, we now hot

only found ourfelves almbft alonel but thebxen

belonging to my Englifh ielkrW-tfa^dHef were f?'

afflitfled with the hoof diflehiper, that Several of

them were lame, and fbme of them were hardly

"

fit to be pot any longer to the Waggon/
'

In confcquence of this We held a eotlb'cil With

the drivers ; and, after mature delibcradon* re-

folved (though fore againft our wills)toeurn back,

not finding it pradticable to proceed^ Witlt ema-
ciated and fick cattle like ours, "throu^ a barren

and defart country, to the Dutch fettleittehtS near

the Snow mountains and in Caniidehb.

We did not, however, ' h«gle& previolifly to

enquire of thfe Gonoqlias/ -Hottehlfoth concerhi*

•ing the nature of the country, the Wajerihg

places for catile, the wild bcafls thqre, &c. and

found;
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very much

<irie'i up,' ai^%laiif'I6ng and forced marches (to

iilc the expMnoi)" made be-

tween the;^w bratlci'fh waf?f%g pla<:its that'were

tptbe met with in the way. *

.;4jt ‘isyfibwever no^^ always very eafy to gefe'-tht

truth out of the HottCntbts. One mufl: never

i^^Id'them Wilh qtiefttdtts to die point, when

6M«'wHhe# t#knoW the’thith of 'any thing;

but it muft' be ^-filhed but of them by degree^

adid 'ts it* were ’-difcouriing upon other fub-

jcdts'.* The HotiTefttots are alfd 'extremely re-

fervecf,! and - wifli - before hand to &*how whether

their wJfitoi^ are-' good or bad people. Bc-

iide^/ k^s'iithe Hbttfehtots' had now left us, we

were deprived of the interpreters we flioukl

want,* lhOuld‘We chance, in bur road, to 'fall

hi with ‘tlie Gaffres Or other natl&hs. ' The
GaffreSi^it’ fe*' true,' are not bad in thenifelves ;

but/ as they 'are In great want of irohj they are

fometimes lb greedy after it, as to make no con-

-fcience of murdering a Ghriftiah for the" fake of

getting the iiron'Trotti off the wheels ofhis wag-

goib’ which theyTorgfe'-’and' grind tb makb heads

fori 'their > Thele Caffre^,' a few yeai^

befbre,''had fburdfcred-HEupi<rXEk'arid‘*fomre of

hisicompaftyi wlib, 'in' order for ele-

jphants- teeth,'dkd traveHed* irtk) the • cbuntiy^' bir

the GalFres and Tambiikki. c
’ *

'

The
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- .'Pie Snow ^iiio^intewns

we had intended to diredb. ouf is > a traft

of land which lies very -highi and, as it wete,

on a mountain, -vi^ith oth«ip devated trafts lyirig

near it. It has acqirired its '•name from the

cold which -prevails there, and the ofbow -that

falls upon if. Sometimes the: -fridw ires thetfe

from one year to the other, j artd then the.4cdl&i

nifts are obliged to remove from thence sto-the

Lower-lands, as it is called^"’ To ithe eaflnvatd

of . the Snow-mountains, and farther to itfre

northward, above the country: Of the j Caftres,

lies that of the Tambukki ; .and, .tO thi^ joins

a people that are whiter, than the Hotfieh4

tots, with curling hair, and are called Little

Chinefe. .vH .*>• <

The Cafffes, wholb country properly begin?

near the Great Filh-river {Groqte ViJ^h-rMer)^

raife a kind ofpeafe and beans, : andi a IJjecieS Of

Holcus, and, at the fame time, are in poflefltoii

of large herds of cattle.
. i :: i;> ; Ti

As foon as the afternoon began: to feebxook
and we had, in fome

: degree, inyeftig^ed- the
plants which were to be. found hqrei : Bcatlktdca«4

kamma, we fet out on .qor jouji^jy koniejimrd^
not by the fanie way by which#rekidicame, ; bud
by .the upper rpad ym STAO*>-/m»iVn,-andi
from thence to .ifrmVrj wlfcijeiiwejderivedi

fafe on the 20th of Decmkr.- l ) --'ili

In



1# nife#lija<N feat :c-^et^.

&il6‘'d^,i9^imvtP}iit(^K' a» fe^M bhosfi

Hottentots and<%kffreS ll&ke^liM:^^kB^fts o£^h;@ir

•iher$^‘’m;afeu^aj3ce, -and.-bc%att

«li)A7,1#*^4de^top€ lite idkninutitrf bloituns.

j^|eilfiiliaibieit=y^t^ thM afe

iKerylffearcewfe itbj^ part of! Africa,

flew round about the tops of the tree^i-withoQt

tfarslscli^ able toii!ireariK.tfretn. ,;^;iv . , .,.. .. .

- - OQli ©ne' fidejof our ^ road, I ofaferVe^^at hesq)

5of*b«6^a®f?tjieesj.'onjjwhjeh ^noft.of die Hot-

tentots threw a few twigs, as they palTe^ and»

*M^qiWa|f“MK eeafouiiwas told.that it: was the

pftfled .a few days bsifefe

^Chyfttostsy^feiih QBr;<4d'friendJAcoa-JCoa, whffe

#®i(ii!^ideflt»jlnipioyw diyin^taod

*5|‘^hg<i|nSai<8cfi

*|ianb%^b iife^ad %adiailed iiv ©oe.'vlafe^mpe-

ition- up d«^Tb©witt^-y ^Mld iiwhCT^s bus QXjatan

* feniS n^fere-^deniitcd-fheir-ftnKigthHiid ilelh.

(saivijiifrs'flo fi«tt46eefi-GMftfl\a5y^3apc e^fixy

^Q^iS^goes aisut^his bufln«lsv i.buS'bibi^-

C year’s- 1%, Mfitfe<sit'l{al^eipt as ahofeiaif#, d»t£at>n

da|^ fedghbb^s ©tteeach^odfc .'O

;.i»)&ahe

^ .a -atjgfapes



grapes (fid flftwlue^jccciunc

tlie wine was rather four« »)d luheda»«ifria lottf

that it (u>uld not be drank* lihit wasoajy ui^iqr

diftUfing brandy* ftom a proceis which* by fiunt

farmers* carried on with.profit*

. In the Chrifimias holidays* we protxedfid on

our journey up towards Kromnie rivier* .and

Lange kloof* where* (^pofitc toTHOMAaFRi]|||*»

farm, is a waggon road acrofs tlie mountains; to

SitftkammaM i'

Infiead ofwheeLbarrows* ibr which timber was

wanting* the hufbandmen uied calf- and iheep-^

ikins made into bags* inwhich they canied their

manure to their gardens.

On the %%th vre arrived at HAKMta Oi.ov-»

son’s farm, and fi-om thence* turning to die right;

rode over the mountains to Andxrs QiOfSOii*$

near Riei-^ll^i in Camem^ land* a. tra& of

country that lay between dw motmtaun/was aar*

row, and exhibited iercml fcattaadmb||ntai^

andeminences. It feemed to be ashighaslAi^
klo(^ and die foil was dey andpoor.

The Hottentots called by the name ofiVWtf* a

plant b«rbacwm'r^ws)j^yi\of^ was

laid to be poifbnous to iheep* as^ al^ another* a;

ihrob (^ihe fiime

On dft ap/i; we rode firom this Ipoc tp Pstaii

}cki>/M\tS(»xstifkaxaxgi^^

and the rivercalkd (theBaftero)EHHphaatVrivyf.

wot. It, H Tha.



hpad ti^Viowr whichjir^ travelled, was

Harrow felid all ^eryexhibiting a few buihes, no

^iiiis, ai}.d v6ty little water.

i Kotfi Was a najne giyen by..the.Hottentots to a

llirjjb that grew heie {Mejembrymthmum emar-

and was famous all over the countiy.

Hottentots come fiir and near to fetch this

^njb .with,.the root, leaves, and all, which tliey

beat, together, and afterwards twift them up like

pig-tail tobacco ; after which they let the mals

^jrment, and keep it by them for chewing, ef-

pcciaily when they are thirfly. If it be chewed

immediately after the fermentation, it intoxicates.

The word km, is faid to fignify a quid ; the co-

lonifts call it Cannarroot. It is found in the

drieft fields only, and is gathered chiefly by die

flottentots, who live near this Ipot. Thele

^ctwards hawk it about, frequently to a grea^

^ftance^- and , exchange it for cattle and other

^rni'^odjdes. No Hottentot or Caffre in the

whole country has either money or any thing of

a fimilar nature to trade with; but all their

commerce confifts in bartering either with cattle

dr other commodities.'

. On the. we vifited the warm-bath, whicL

rlfei at the foot of the large ridge of mountains,;

.and at a few fathoms diftance from it- The ftones

•ift the foot of th^ mountain formed a ve^ b£i<^

•ifqn ore, fomewhat like the flag ofiron, and the.

'earth-
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Affh it Vas' btownilh. The of tHl^‘

thountain cohtains a grfat wfiife quart2i

The wafer is very warnii but hot boiling Hot j ^
that h^iay fit ih' if at its Iburte. It has inde^^

three fburees ; the krgefi: bubbles up to the Eaft-

wafd out of a great number of iprihgs of diffefeht

fizes, the cavity of it b^ing above two y|,rds a-

crofs, and it is fhis that is mofl: tiled. The lecoH^

lies a few fathoms to the left, and boils tip 6uf df

one fingle cavity. The third and leafl: lies a fetir

fathoms from the lecond. On the fur&Ce of dfe

water, was fceh a thin and fine blue pellicle^ and

on the twigs of trees and fiiones that Were near it,

was precipitated a fafFron-coloured ochre. It had

an inky tafte, but hardly any Imell } f?0% an ih-

ftifion of tea; the water became bluifii, and the

powder of bark made it blackilh, whidh ihewed

that it Contained iron. It was not fit for drefiihg

vifhials; but as it was faid, rhighf be iil^d for

walhing, without draining the linen. The earth

that lay near, and round about the veins of the

fpfing, was ofa very Ipofe texture and a brownilh

colour, and at the fatne time contaihed a pottion

of fait, and minute fliinihg parficlfs of iroh;

The cryfirals of the fait were extreinely minute

and fine, and were’ found not only in the

lo'olc earth, bbt alfo oh pieces
, pf ^opd^^kt

lay in the earth. On feveral pieces of waodr

that lay in Wafer were found,* befides the

.Ha ochre
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t!fe'hriori(l^/ thin’ ai?d brittle fdak^^

which ^ttered a-Hoki and, by the farmers^

riioiight-% be filvefe, but feetned to be rtodiing

ffioJe thart fcalesofircMiv Wheh bne fits hi the%ath',

the^irCulationoftheblood is greatlyincreased,and

one^fefiil danger offwooning. The water, it is friie,

is'^hiefty^ ufed for bathing in ; fome people how-

ever, driftk it likewilc. The .water never receives

any increafe cither from rain, or drought,, thoi^h,

as the fermers teftified, it does from thunder; :The

.ittme for ufing the water, is a Ihde before orat finr-

rifc, sand late in the cool of the evening, as the

water is too hotduring the heat ofthe day. The
.invalids fit diredly overthe veins of theripnng,

and more or leis deep m them. .

In order to have a vieWof the country oH* die

"other fide ofthe mmintains, I climbed Up td^thirir

•higheft fumniits-, and faw, at no gre^ diftalweV-a

.ridge of mountains, which was lower than- khis

ath^t -I ^ftood on, and, between thefe,';i thc

•country-was as broad as Lange kloo^ and'cbn-

sfifted of hills and vallies. The traft of coiitwty

Athat lay :behind the lower ridge was fiat and |»br

:;Cafrow-lahd, ’and fa long and broad, without any

.jirountainsl'. that the eye could not reach its

t:boundatics.;f There were no farms nor hdufes

bb)|;this extehfivc plain, over wMch the farmers

•Jajpfidl Camdebo • acrois Hcx.»rivier, ' to .the
^

iS^fpe* , . .kwas %id hQWcr ^tfiirther on there

were
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were mountains, - which probafc^ @3^901^
Roggeveld to the Sneeuw-bef^*- ;f jj. *

Here therefore were the ridgeaE OfjBth^jtre^

mendous mals of mountains, which extend, hjenik'

Houtniquas land and Hartequas kloof* and again

to the northward from Roode Zands and Kai^tous •

cicfb* diredUy acrols the Carrow thatJle^tm the

other fide of the Bokke-vcld. And indeed it

is not only along the foot of this ran^ ofmowiv
,

tains that the colonifts have laid out theh beft and

principal farms* but they have alfo got between

the ridges of the mountains, and fet themfelves

down in all the intermediate valleys. =

That immenfely dry CarroW-plain, ^Which

commences behind the laft mentioned* Aials

of mountains, and extends in, length from! the

NffWi to the S. E. end of the fouthetti-moft

peiatv of Africa, and in breadth to; Rog^*
vcld^ and the Snow-mountains, for want t>fwater,

cannot be inhabited ; and fcarcely any anigials

refide there,: except for a Ihcat.timei in, or im-

mediately after the rainy feafon, when a little

felt water is found here and there in fpme of

the hollow places. Thole colonifiiS therefore

. that have farms on the other lidd of this trafl,

rither in Roggeveld, or the* Snow-inountains,

are nbliged to i wait for .that time for crofling lb

defert a country, when they are under the nt-

oefllty of pitching their camp nem' liich places

H 3 where
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‘4 Ktdfr witef is to-be had, between which

%0Csv f(iiEnetiwies‘itjoWB«7 of tett or twelve hours

lOag, fiiu#b«pgrFor$iad with all poffiblei^ed in

thfe night.' It is therefore necatfl&ry to knowthefe

watering places well; becaufe, if one fhould

meet with .any Hottentots, they would not readily

inform lone,' even if they knew of any watering

{dace, but keep it a fecrct to themlclves, in order

USttbe abte.'to hide themfelvea, in cafe they Ihould

at any time wifh to run away. Grafs is hardly

W be-met with in this traft, lb that it is with

difficulty:that a horfe can find fodder there, but

the oxfen; put up both with bracMlh water and

the dkle d^ves of the Ihrubs’ and bullies. In the

day time,, when the .fun Ihines put hot, if one

calls one’s eye oyer a Ihapoth and arid {ybin

diis, Afi eye is affebbed by a tremuloustmo-r

ttOffin-^thfe air, juft as though one wcere loofeiog

flam;:,

i-‘T!,hp Hotte^itots who traverfe thefe dry Gar-

sow fields, ufe fcyetal means, not only to afluage

thfiif hunger, but more particularly to quench

their tbirft, Bclides the above mentioned plant

i^iiUed. iiPJP Qunn^ they uJfe two others, yiz,

qne- called or Barup, which is faid to be

a large and.^watery root-i and another called ^u,

yftiiGh isv^toewifei aceoM to report, a large

^4 6s(iNeht rbot,;
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The plants as well jierbs as bufiicSjfftj^

thin in the Carmw-veld j ,«n^ in luch »Min>i0g‘r

hot ciknace, ,!where not a drop of rainfiyisibr th^:

Ijjace of eight months at teafty it is almoft kw-

eonceivable how they can thrive at all. - Thei#-

ftems and branches likewife hare Ac- appear*

ance of being brittle* and quite dried'^ }-?but

the leaves, on the other hand, are reiy’ iMelt

and filled with a briny fluid, and remain' -grearir

all the year through. Thefe frelh and evehi

verdant tops and leaves, however, may perhaf^

receive from the air, which at night is ajoly-fome

moifture for their prelervation and nourifomenti

The ground appears qtate burned up, is-dfa yel^'

lowilh red colour, and confifts of clay wjtii

OChres of iron Mid common lalt. ; -
.

-

1774;^; ;OW the \ft of January, di^(^ng osi*

ctaorfe homewards, we arrived at Jak va»

Stadb’s farm, and afterwards palling aikivcftat*

belonging to one Gert van- dfearsw, ^an5l

another belonging to a van Fors, came to .tiw

villa which GerI* van Royen occupied him*

folfl
• vf

We let our drivers and Hottehtbts gb*

with the carts through Hartequfe fcteo^

orders to WMt for 'us at the Cotripaii^s pioft'ait

RidvaUty i attdJ, with my Englilh'f^Ow^tfiiye^

ler, determined to go on horfebaclt thtf d^
Garrow, which lay to the rig^t, arid-

H 4 proc^
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feoeccdiithrough HaUe -Moof^v 8«t this cx^cr.

dirion did fortunattely j :for, as in

ihis leyei .plaaij vhich is feldom nifitcd :by

fcravcliers^. there, were no ; tracks * to foilowjtwe

mined our road* and the longer we travelled

the fiyiiier we went .aftiRy, fo that at laftoivc

:COUld not even find ouf way back again. Wx
rode on however, as faft as our hprfes could go,

and the hrn began to go down without our ha.v-

jng|)erceived the leaft trace of a houfe or/arm,

At length the fun being fet, and no hopes left,

we refired a litde way back to a valley, where

there was a fm^ brook, with a fpw trees on its

botd&ts i and, in tlris brook, there was ftill fomc

•^frater,

Here we thought it advjfeable to ttkeoup

our lodging for the night, Aecordingly’.; wc

tmfaddled 'our- horfes', and tied thcm. : up, nath

<*he iaitef round or« of their legs, that they

^ ^fteould not run away j and then, by means ofour

gtins, Wd'made a latgt fire of Canna-buihes (^»/r-

' fold af%lla)V :Af.(:r tliis we lay down- near

the fire, with i the faddles urrder our heads-i but

fQuld riot jget a wink of fleepi on account of

an mtoletjdjJe Iciifation of cold, which, though

jw)t fo very interffe in* itfelf, yet, by reafon of

i jhe burning heat we had ciidurcd- in , die: day-

’ jdmej Was felt by us, and forced lis- to

a rife:<|yiw9J“dmcs ip' tht courfe of an howi; ip

'

order-



order to mmi! Ae .&fe,t’dndlwa5n' oiirle^^
-over. :Wc liad derivtd'ites Wvaittag&Soiaour

gunsy' that we'could alwayivmajcei ai:liri!}i»^utwt
had no;hppes of:finding any thing ia tlpas^ainiW

AoOt, by which-we might fatisfy the cravings trf

-Out^sftomachs. I had' therefore ’taken 'thei pre-

-catrtion to put: into tny-'fliDOting-feagrofie^daC-

.
cuits and pieces of fi^ar-FCandy, winch weisfes-

tremeiy wefcome to us at this junfthr& j

As. foon as it was morning, we iooked.^bPSItt

. us for our htn-fes, but found that theywetf Tft-

- niihed,? which did not' a little, add .to -oajr cob-

cern, fituated as,wo were in a’ defact, i iwhexc ’ out

- fate Was uncertain., ; Alter : having. ieafcht;d;cth£

valley all around, we went up upon the heights,

rrand.iiiehind thcfe wc at fall; found *!OUP,“^$rles,

.whV^h without doubt were tqjon the-poiatoC^P^

tag forthcTi to look outfor betl!ier:fodcter,lv-HaF-

' ihg laddled them^ we direfted

liquely,towards the niowtaiasi

towards evening, at the houfc of a fawier,-.

was fo poor as fcwcely to be tnafter bfaey ddpg
more than Ae roof over his head. , ;

Mere we took up oiir night’s dodgingii and

afterwards made - our .-way td

where:wc met withbur pedplc.and:otir<feils.t

Niar Hactequas-kfoo^^'a new, range: ,ai' aiige

: cfmbutttains conimettfoeSid’«htch;jbln8j*he^arrijer,'

the deft rfecvii^iasa hftndof heclreea

them.
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tbem. So that the Car i«w-veld <san be feen be-

hind: thc*fipft ridge,! -when o^lle rides into the - cleft

riirough the.next range of mountains near Oroote

Paardekraal. "
•

. ;

It is not long fihce that this whole traft of land

from •-Hartequas-kloof down to Camtous-rivier,

which is' now filled v/itte lettlements, was firft

peopled j and twenty-tliree years ago there WAs

not a Angle farm, when, in the year feventeeiv

hundred and fifty. Governor Tulbagh fent a

caravan out to this coafl:, with a view to gain

certain intelligence with relpedl; to the country

and its inhabitants. Tulbagh, who Hill lives

Mi the grateful hearts of the inhabitants of the

rKape, was a governor, who conlidcred that he

was railed to the elevated ftation he enjoyed un-

der government, and appointed to be ruler over

an extenlive country, not lUerely to live in luxury,

]^diper hk pride, and accumulate riches, but to

unite with rite company’s lawful interefts the hap-

pinels of the colonifts, and the advancement and

welfare of.the colony. This gentleman was alfo

anxious to have the country by degrees farther

explored j fbj; which purpofe, in the year feven-

teen hundred and fifty, he fitted out* a caravan,

cbnfiftihg of qm huadfed and fifty Ibldiers from

the caftle, and'two burghers, of which an officer

offthe naritC of Beutelaar was appointed the

.phmiT^deri With thefe-were fentj at the Cofii.

^ expence, eleven waggons, a great number

of.
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of draiight-ox<jn,- and of others fty killing, and;

a confideiabk quantity of amnaiHurioft and pro-

vifion. The expedition was to be made into the

country of the CafFres, and aftcnvards up towards

that of, the Tambukkis, and then back again,

through the Snow-mountains and Camdebo;

but, on account of the jiaughtineft and ftupidity

of the commander, litde was done in the bufi^

nefs, for which reafon, on his return home, he

was fent away out of the. country ; a: punifhment

lie richly defcrved. He was a ftrift and rigo-»

rous commander, and punilhed with feverity..

He likewife beat the drum all the way, inform

much that, all the game that was to have bccft

Ihot feared away, particularly by the two faf»v

mers who went in his liiitc; and his people afe

length grew extremely mutinous. When he en-:

camped any where at night, tlie waggons wens

all placed in a ring, within which .tliejcattle antj

other animals were put, and the tents alfo pitfh^

cd. At laft, when he arrived at the qoUntry qf-

the Caffres, he gave the Caflfre captain, Paloo, a

grenadier’s cap, and another to his brother, which

is' faid to have excited a war amongft tJie Ceftres.'

The only thing he did for the benefit of the Gowt
pany was, that in the harbqur near ^wartkopt

river he fet up the Company’s armsh W
ftqne. This journey lafted cightrtPQnth?,. AK
{hat thne there was fiogk-faiw 00 dtepthep,
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fitfe of HRrteqx^-kloofi. but the/oads were fo

imlqiowfli and uneaten, . that the waggons were

often obliged to be dragged, by the people to

whom they belonged, acroft the moft diflicult

places.

Being come from Hartcquas-kloof to Goads- ,,

rivier, we ftaid a day thefe in order to reft our

cattle* which befides were fo grjevoufly afflifted

with the hoof diftemperj that my companion was

obliged to leave one of his oxen behind here,

which could get no forther. Here too the wea-

ker was amazingly warm, warmer indeed than I

have ever felt it, either before or fince, infomuch

that the farmers fhut both the doors and window-

ftiutters, in order to keep the fun out, and their

houfes cool. The birds could fcarcely fly,, and

the air was ^moft too hot to be breathed.

heajt-was without doubt fcyeral degrees abww^

I5»&by Fahrenheit’s thermometer.

The following days, continuing our route,

we arrive^ at Riet-'mlley, of the Company’s

pofts, where we remained a few days to reft pur-

^yes, :and pardcularly for the lake of paying

another vifit to Groote Vader’s bofeh, (or Grand-

father's-wood) and . feeing if the different kinds

oftrees there were ,<^me into bloflom, as wc^had

^cady got pretty far into January, and confc-

^Ufntly the fommer was farther advanced than

Rny dmc . before, when we had.

this wood.
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Oh fbe i4tb of January accordingly^ we

thltheri biit were not more fucceisftif fthw than

we had been" before with relpedt to - finding die

tre^'ih bldflbm, 'much dels with fruit on theiii’;

feme of them, however, were on the point of

btidding. .

:

'
' v. •-

Here were, at this isme, for thc 'Cdmp^y’s
account, two Wood-meh,' who, afterfoHihg-^dle

trees, -dragged them to fiich fpots from whence

they might 'be taken up and put into ' wagons.
The trees were chiefijrgot oiit of the wbdd by
oxen/ by means of a cord faftened refund the

body- of the tree; as no vehicle of afty kind

could pofiibly be ufed there. - -

As I had no hopes' of ever vifitingthfe^lace

again, •! made a point how of collefling'arid Jay*

ihg up to dry branches with leaves=-of eve^

Ipecies of tree, and at the fatttb^time'bfdJbcbittr

ing perfe<5bly acquainted with -the Ufelthey -'madc

in this country of each Ipecies. - -

The ufos ofthe different Soft's oftrees that grS^

in and round about the woodT, were af follow^:

' ' Black iron wood, {Zuoarte Tzerbouti Gardtnia

Kithmanniay is hard and ftrong : it is ufed for

axl^-trces and the poles of waggons.

Yellow wood croeea) y ofa yel-

low colour, almoft like box, of a clofo fexturd,

and handfotne. It is ufed for planks and' bean%

in the conftruftion of houfes, for tables, dobni,

cupboards, window-frames; ahd butter-churns: ^

Camafik
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^ Wood {CAMaffie-houf^i is ffiertly 4

flittibj arid cdfll^quently produces fmall pieces

(Only, which ferve for veneering, and to form

borders on furniture, as likewife for making

planes and othej fine and delicate tools. This is

one of the fineft and heavieft kinds of wood.

The wood of the Red*pear-free {Roode peer")

is ufed for making the bodies, under and upper

axle-trees, and the lower parts of waggons.

The Bucku-tree {Buchi-heut, Oka Capenfts)

b the’ beft wood for making wheels and wag-

gons.

The Red alder (^Rocdc Elfe, Cmcnia capmfts)

b ’likcwHe very proper for making waggon-

wheels,' the naves of wheels and chairs.

The Aih {EJJ'enhovt, Fffenheom, Houtniquas

'EJpiUj Ekebergla capenfts) is a large tree, hard,

and of a Cjofe texture, and is uled for making

tools and implements of various kinds.

Of the Stinkhout there are two forts, the white

and the brown. The brown is very beautiful,

being of a dark colour with bright ftreaks and

dafhes, much like walnut-tree. Of this are

jaadc clothca-prefles, defks, chairs, tables, and

other cofUy kinds of furniture. When it is firft

cot down it ftinkis,*a drcumfiance from which

,it has obtained its prefent name j but, in procefr

of'ttitie, when it has been expofed to the open

air, the dilagreeable odour vanifhes.

The
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The \?<3od qf the Olive tree, {Olyve kouft Olea

Europxa) is very heavy, and of a brown colour.

I have often feen at the farmers’ hou^§ chairs

made of this wood, which felt very heavy in the

liand. This ftrong wood is allb ufcd in the con-,

rtruftion of mills.

Wild Catjepiring {G^ardenia Thunhergia} is a

hard and ftrong kind of wood, and on this ac-

count ufed for clubs.

IVilte EJfen (or white afli) is uled for planks,

for waggon-racks, and for the boards in waggons,

for boards for llioe-makers to cut leather on,

and fometimes for cupboards.

Zwart-baft (^Royena villoja) is ufed for the bo-

dies ofwaggons, and to make yokes for draught-

oxen.

Keurhout {Sophora capenfis') is uled for wheels

and the bodies of waggons.

The Almond t'czQt\Amandelbout') \% rxitd tot

the heels of (hoes, and for Ihoe-makcr’s lafts.

The AJfagay tret {^AJfagay boom, Curtifia

ginea) is ufed for the poles of waggons, and as

lhafts for the Hottentots’ javelins.

Dorn-hout {I^lmofa niletica) is ul^d for Ijock-

Jhges^ to put under wa^on wheels, as likewife

-foj the bows of yokes for draught oxen, and fof

'Hiakihg c^rcoal. . ;

' The Waageboom (^Pretea grandiflom) for fuel

and inaking charcoal.
, ^ . ^
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The Kreupelboom {ProteaJ^aoJa). The
l>ark is Hied by taoncrs for dre/Eng' and tanning

ieathen

- The Leepelboom is made into fpoons -and

•wooden bowls.

The largeft trees In the African .woods, as

well in this as in others, .were the following : die

Geeihout {Ilex crceea)^, the Bucku {Olea capen^

the Tarchonarithus camphoratus, and arbo-

leus, the Roode-elle {Cmonia capenjis') and the

‘Wite-clfe, the Stinkhout, the Affagayhout (O/r-

iijia) tihe wild Chefnut {wilde Cajianieity brabt-

JumJiellatum) the wild Fig tree {wilde Vygeboonty

PitUs eapenfis') the Keureboom {Sophora capenjis')

the Mimofa nilotica and tlie Elie*boom {Eke^

-lergia eapenfis'). ,

On the hills grew the Orrdthcgalum altijfmumy

which was now in foil bloffom, and decorated foe

plain with its long and crouded Ipikes of flowers.

Tt was faid to be very common every fourth year,

•and, in foe intervening years, hardly to be feen.

On the \ %th we palled through Zwellendam to

Steins farm.

Oh the J^th vie crolled oyer at die ferry,

where Breede-rivier and Zonder-end unite, and

- then went over Hffaquas kloof

y

and paft Gvi.*

ienhuysen’s eftate to Vollenhovens. At
' Breede-irivier, where the river Zonder-end unites

with 13^ ends that mountain which ftretches

' out
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this place thc Zwellendam *nountain» fonn an

angle.

On- the lothy proceeding on our route, we

went paft Melk’s farm to the Company’s poll

at Tigerhoek, where not only a great number

of cows are kept for mj^king butter on the Com-
pany’s account^ but li^ewiic in the-adjacent

woods a qj^ntity oftimber is felled for making

all kinds of implements for the CompMiy’s own
ule, ' t-

,
•

. ;

>-"; -j •

The workmen are at liberty to cut down and

fell fome wood and timber^ by wayof affiftingto

fupport them, but no hufbandman is fufiercd. tp

fell any here. In Houtniquas and othef j^oods

indeed, the hufbandman is at liberty to cut tim-

. -bet^ vbUt* in fome places, not without .the fpecial

-^fanifiion of government, and paying a figintii'*

IsHtion offive rix-doUars. , . ;
• •

In this traft refided the Blue goat,_ as it

is., ealied^ {Elauwe boky f^etrany Capra

cophtsa^l- which is one of tl^e fcarceft in - the

whole country: it is white, intermitted; ;.with

black hairs.
;
Thq blup jgqat is iaid.|q

negleftfol .of .her young, infoiimch.v!^t. they

are. often devoured by .^yild .bea^

rthe reafon .that is given for .
its beiq§g{f^|^ce.

Its dclih had a better tafte than-.tI^;{^^^p^Q^r

Ipecie^ of goats,. / "
,
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W^e a^eat nuny Z4)ras or i^iped

{Eftais Hekna)^. There h a penalty oC

fifty rix-dofiars pix ihopting one of thefe animals i'

and if any one can be caugixt aUvej^ it is to be lent

K> governor-. The old ones are hardly eveft

«o be 'caught, and are never tamed. The young-

ones feldom live, and aldiough ftemingly tamc,‘

aie by ho means to bfe trufted*

After diis palTihg by Jurjih Likde’s farm,

we anii^ed at a poft ©f the Company’s, hear

Zoete~mHks vaUeyi where twenty-four men and ar

feitgeafit-ate kept for the fote purpofe of felling

thhbbr ih dhe adjacent woods. From this place

Sic.iOS^ft^sah^ ifeCcives the greateft ^art of its"

cOmmrni dmber* of which three large

vni^i;ibh<-l0hd3 are font every mondi up to the

Cape* The laboxtrefs here aMb are permitted

c# a rOafohatfe quandty, and fell it on theb

own accoant. The large pieces of timberi fuck

hs b^msi bcc. i»e dragged out ®f die wood by
odten, a««^ k maaft be confeifed, hot without the

greateft^BBedtyi

,5
To clfe |N»flerpfe^:es, fuck ss Wedges, hwi-.

nfttes for aii^pi, gun^ftocks, wheel-timber, hkle-;

ta'tts, &c. die fofirm k given before ifhey nwt

'qai^d eiut^ -eif tke woed.
,
When a Very laSge

t^c is fefied, it is left for fome time fo -^llfc'ft^

kfelf^ jiken k tF cloven abd cot up.
; :

-

; v-:
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Here J hadwa op^Hfemii^ bf feeiii^%^ they

prcpaFed th^i -wh^at-ftraw fer'^ j^cfeing.

The flaeaves i8Fit}i the ea^^ were ftr^ck againlt

a btock, till the grairt riiabOt jfihd the eart dFep-s

pcd off. The bufinefe goes “on m«ch_ flower hi

this method of thfalbing than when the Sea’ll is

teodden out by hot&s j •battlie ftra-w is prcfeiwed

whole by it and even.
‘ ’

On the we paflfed by the ZitkfnbUyg i(or

holpital) a finall poft of die Company’s, which is

iubje& to die former poff n^ar Zoete Melkc

icy, and in which there are only two men, and

went forward to Groewewal’s &rm, and after-

wards to Qyi.l£nsuy$en^s near Zwart'^rivier,

(-dje-Plackrj-iver). TheSlack^mountains which
^anneneed near GaoewswAL’s farm, came to a

tjummadon here. They were not very high.

; J0n we traVefied on to SAdenhorsy^s

ahdSsYBit^s eltatee, near Btoter-ritaer^

fiwe Ifliot a cat^xjtted with black ( Vroerre^x

the flsin ftnelled fo ftrtMig of mtiflt, that when it

eras hung up in the cart to dry, I could not en-

dure the <ft«nch of it. It is in confcquence ofthi*

'ftr-ahg fmeB -that -the anirflalis not ^afily caught

by^dogs.
’T^e ri%o of inoiHiti^s' which we had Ubeii

feritiinatc; ncat'Heflaquas kloo^ began at the fide

fif 'Kleine 'ffouthoekj behind Franlche-hoek.

-the •ntg^ains of Groove ’Hout-hoele,

la a ridge
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arJidge was alfb leen to fhoot out}, along the fea-

fhore, which waJt alinoft as far as Mufcle-bay.

Within this laft, another ridge projeds, which

comes to a tenninatipn between Gyllenhuyt-

sen’s and Groenewal’s farms, and, direftly op-

pofite to Badenhorst’s farm, has a high peak,

called the of BabeL Thcfe two ridges are

not united with the other mountains, but leave

an open fpacci near Booteri-rivier.

- On the iStby palling over Grootehout-boeky

Pabmfs vaB. Steenbrafemey riverSy we arrived at

the Hottentot'$ Holland mountain, on which there

are feveral farms.

i rBaboons, a fort of large and ill conditioned

monkies, with tails no longer than their thighs,

^e found in thefe mountains. This animal is long

a growing, and, when ^uil grown, is almoft as large

as a blood~hound j at this’period, it fhoidd nek be

.kept tied, up with a firing only; for, without an

drop cfiain, it bites every thing afunder. Several

idogs together, indeed, may catch a baboon, but

:t>ne or two leldom can ; becauie if the baboon,

jWhich is furprifingly quick and nimble,, gets hold

.O^tTic dpg(by the hind feet* he fwings it round.

still the dog is quite giddy, and^l’is it were drunk.

With his/large teeth he bites violently, arididc-

tfends himlelf obftinately.

Finally, we went down the mountain, over its

ilk,and tirenpvcrthelevdjdain to the Cape^
• THE
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BEING arrived in sown lb late in the year,

after a journey of five months, I was obliged to

ufe dilpatchi in ojrder' that I might be able to

embrace the opportxinity of fending, in the be-

f ginning of this year, 1774, to the Botanic gar-

dens ofAmfterdam, Leyden, andLeeuwarden,.by

the homeward-bound Ihips failing for Europe, a

confiderable quantity ofbulbous roots, herbs, feeds

and growing plants and alfo, to my otherpatrons,

a great number of bulbous roots, feeds, infecfts,

ftaffed birds, and other fearce animals.

. The. four firft months in the year are the moft

bufy at the Cape, when the Dutch •Ihips, as

well as thofe tha^ belong to foreign nations,, re-

turn from the Eaft Indies, and others arrive

from Europe j lb that there are at this time about

twenty or thirty Ihips in the road. The firft

Dutch homeward-bound fleet too nhjv lay ready,

and I had an opportunity of fending part of my
coUeftions by -it^ and the remainder afterwards,

as fell "as they were ready, by the Ihips that

foiled later.

A Ihip from Holland, the Behvliet, arrived

I 3 here



hMcCt aftef a loiig and unfortunate voyage.

^Krou^h the Rfegteft aM?igHot%inee,

the fhip had got fo‘modi under dCe AfHcan ebaft

is to lofe its ptdjlet winds,- iiid tb'be oblig^ to

imake Angola^ after firft inaking WmMfib bay,

tifith only nine men in healA on board. During

tiris long vbyage'dte fotii!ry >Ka!dM^ed aiftcaigt^

vritich was ftid in ftaVe *teeft very gene*

litly iS'wi^ is {>iendftd^ Mifit fo that the gteat*

•ft
.
part bf it had died. Gumpiaint was made

Hodt a|;ainft the fuigeon and the cajMiaht for not

their bufineft^ Tlii$ formeir

iliM^ the f>a®ige, and the fetter received the

’jittfiteitnt he richly deferved. T^he fick had not

' ott^bcch fuppiied widi improper medicines, but

aifo, in other refpedts been treated with great

negligence. One morning four men Were /nt*

|>oi!«ed as dead) one ofwhom) juft as they Were

'^ing 'tefew him in his hammock, was ftmid

'«!Uv;e by the fail-maker, althbpgh he foon after

breathed his laft. Airothcr morning five men had

^bfeeh repbriM dead, all of them had been fewed

in their Itetnmocksj and -tWo had already been

lifrown overboard, when the thnd, the inftant he

Was put on the pfehk, called out, * •MitfiA'B&M’-

to which the Boatfivim,

-with unfoafonabfe jocularity, ^ou
’ alive, indeed ! what, do you pretend to fetiow

;fcitte» dito tte fuij^bn ?*

. , Poj.
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cap^ftf^fs twoik^Kpg?* ^^Uie ^
ecairnis ,i:he, n»:^’s ahpwanperOn boards ^ .

igrjbe buUding of dw new hoj^taJ wasiiot -y^
&r;a4yaheetf:this fum<ner» nei^er indeed xould

dieiWOrk go on very fe% Of ninety w^
aU<«ted for few ,were « Wtvk*

and a great part of them were on

were fct upon othcf, work on ti^

<C(mU, .

’'
j

Befides. a handfome houfe» buUt.in tk?

pany’s garden in town* the goveri^r has one

JRjondeb^ih^ and another at botli

town, to which he may reydre at

bend his mind when op{^e0ed with the, ^
ilate. Another fuch hende was now to be bi^
kkewife for his accommodation at if.lt. - x

.vThe Company has VC jfine gard^ botk ft

Rojidebofch and Nie.uwland> from wbeneO' me
fhips and the hojpital are.iupplted wkky^ik*
tables.

, ,

Since die Governor vam ecA 5tS1.l» lo j^e

Uginning of this amtury* had

hindt^ a conliderable pQmpn> atukjbat chdibeA)

jofethe land ; and the fome had been done bf
fevetal . of the Company’s foryaatii, bs the.great

prejudice of the burghers and cofonUbs, dv^ be
tinder a i^ri& probtt>idon .agaii^^ bolduig , n^y
farms. In Iku thereof, afier» being

I 4 diipofo
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dilpcife of their farms,'’ fcveral pgrquifites hive

been allowed them ; luch as, to die dilpender or

purveyor, five per cent, upon imported, and the

lame on exported, wares ; as likewife upon grain,"

butter, &c. The colledor has two and a half

per cent, on the monies, the ftore-keeper four,

the commiflary of the holpital five, the inlpeci

tor of the auftions five per cent, on all goods

and merchandize fold by auftion; and all this,

befides their ulual monthly lalary. So that it is

only fome few of the higher people in office that

bave a fmall villa for their pleafure near the

Cape, but, from whence, .no commodities muft

be carried out and difpofed of.

' The Ihips that arrived here, brought the news

ihat Baron VAN Plettenberg had been norat-

pated Governor of the Cape and the Colony, did

had been ffiordy after inftalled in his office.

The governor, together with feven counfellora

of police, has the fupreme direftion and com-

mand, as well with refped tbdte Company’s traffic

' here, as alfo to the whole ceconomy of the colony,

' vdthout being fiibjed: to the government of Ba-

. tavii, which have otherwife the fupreme com-

mand over all the faftories in India.

- All criminal caufes come under the cogni-

zance and jurifdidlion of the grand court of

juftke. *’In this the cotnmandant of the gatri-

• jfen prefides, and the governor has nothing s to
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do-with it; excepting merely fit; fign his name to

death-warraiits*,

Finally, there are two other courts of judica-

ture in -the colony. One of thefc is at Stellen-r

bofch, to which four parilhes are fubjcdt, with

their' churches, viz. Stellenbofch, Drakenftein;,

Zwartland, and Roodq Zand j the- other . is at

Zwellendam, I'and comprehends one very.largp

and extenfive parilh, which, however, has. not

yet been provided cither with a church or

miniftcr.
,

.

The Cape of Good Hope, although it was

firft difcovered by die Portuguefe above three

hundred years ago> was frequented by them for

the Ipace of one hujidred years and upwards,

.and, afterwards, by the Dutch Eaft India Conir

pany’s fhips for more than half a century, be-

fore jwfleffion was taken of any part of the

•country, or any cultivation was bellowed upon*

it, fo that the colony is npt above a hundred

.and twenty years oldj for, ’ in the year 1650,

when the Dutch Ihips, on their return from the

Indies, touched here and took in refrefliments,

'foi*which they bartered with the Pilpttentccs, the

country was, for the frrft time, furveycd with

any degree of attention, Ijy a furgeon of the

name of Jan van Riebeek, who belonged

to the fleet, and had fome knowledge of bo-

tany j and as he found both the climate and

the



adapted (j^Kiihe culdva^c^ of ddinaarjr

^Tf^getfables and ^ fruit trce^ 6n his retunt Home

4i€ propofed to thasdiredors to eftabiilh a colony

.

diere.-
' - •

On mature deliberation the propofal •was

agreed to, and Jan van . Riebsek was :lent

out as admiral and cogimander in chief, with

;^ur ihips, which were ftorcd wiA materials for

Imilding, c^enters, and feeds of all kinds.^ On
his arrival at the Cape, he treated with the Hot-

tentots for the purchafe of a piece of-ground,

-on whkdi was ereded a fortrefs, ftorehoufe, and

h<dpital} and, at the fame time,',the fitftfoun*-

Nations -were laid of this :gceat 'and fromifhing

(itoldny, wlrich does more ^honour to -rhankind

-than all the vidiories of Alexander the Great,

and much more than aU the important conti'osi^

‘Ae Butch arms have been able to mi^te in every

* btber parfeof the Wc^. -

'

. 'The fom fbr which die frrft piece of land

was* p^hafedi>( is very differently reported,

m -wefl as the - quantity of the land kfelf.

rT&e firft purchafe fura is faid to have amoufit-

od: to yo,009 -gilders in wanes, and . by another

.purchafe to have been augmented with 36,000

igilders more; why^h,- although- may adtualiy

be fo great in the Company’s Jmok%- yti rit

deems to me abfolutely uicredibfe, Aat thciHet-

't«Wots fhould ever have received the ..major

'M.. J. , v part



t of it. purohafe is kid to have eip-

tetidfed atkr ^s Moflclbaay, but this is the lc6

true,' or even probable, as during the time that

TAN Riebeek was governor of the Cape, as

he afterwards wasi his fartheft diicoveries reach-

ed' 'only to that mountain, whick is called after

him, Riebeek's jnd ftands at a good dif-

tance within the long range of motmtains. fa

my opinion, the land purchafed at firft Wi^ ftO

more than that tra^of country which lies between

Table-mountain and Zout-rivier, from whence

the colony has fince been continually more and

more extended in thelame manneras it is nowdaily

enlarged ai«l augnwa^. The tatadei was at ftrd:

built of wood and earth ; and it was not t^ the

year 1664, that^ together with its forrifreations, it

.Itas built of done. Near Zout-rivkr, {SnU-ri^

ider) a fmail for^ ealled (Keer de kee} Tttm ibt

eovB'j Was alio ere6ted for die purpo&jpf protet9>>'

ing the Company’s catde that grazed in the

field, which it commanded j and to hinder them

either from going acrols tht river to the Hotten*

tot’s lands, or from being ftolen by the iaadvibs

of the place. With this view, . therefore? nesH*

the fort a liable was built fist fifty horfes, with

vrhich the Hottentotsi wh<v were “very fwift of

foot, and dilappeared in an inftatiQ might be

ptitfued with allpofilble fpeed. This, * together

with a. form near Conftantia, laid owt by vaw
RrlEBEEK, Was without doubt the firft and incon-

fiderable
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fi4ftable commeneement of this lettlcment* ;ThU

itifent eftablifhmcnt .was probably not meaiit to

extend fo lar as it has done iince, but was in-.

tended only for the cultivation of fuch articles

as yfete neceffary for fupplying the Ihipping tliat

arrived there with refrelhments. But, on -a

t:lofer e^njination of the climate, the fertility of

the foili and the weaknels of the natives, it was

rclblved to extend the fettlement, and feveral

Europeans were perfuaded to emigrate and fettle

here, and to cultivate a confiderablc traft of

land* which was granted to them and their heirs

forjnyer, Shortly after this marriageable girls

wproient out from the orphan-houfes, for the

^8i|>bfe ,of ftill more inereafing the colony;

the inhabitants of which got at firft, on tfuft, im-*

plements that were necejlaiy for the cultivation

of ilhfi' land, and Ipread themfclves out to Stel-.

lenbofeh.and;Drakenfl:ein, (where the French

Eroteftant /refugees in particular ftrengthened

the &ttiemcnt).:3ndi afterwards on the other, fide

of the mountains to Roode Zand. The whole of

Zwardandwas afterwards peopled, though a fandy

and more meagre foil. In fine, within thefe laft 30

years the colony has increafed to fuch a degree,

and with fuch- rapidity, that not only the country

from RoodeZand and Hottentot’sHolland moun-
tains, has been occupied and inhabited as far as

Zwellendam, but alfo as far as Moffdbaay,

Houtniquas,



Houtniquas, l^ange-kloof, Kromme-rivet*, artd

all the way to Camtous-rivicri the Bokke-aind

Rogge-velds, Camdebo, and the Snow-momir

tains. .

The colony of the Cape takes in the town with

its parilh and church, Paarl widi its parilh and

church, the Tyger-mopntains, &c. and extends

as far as Molielbanks-rivier and Ba'ay-fals.

The colony of Stellenbofch was founded by

the governor Simon vander Steel, in 1670,

like a cottage, and provided with a court-houfe

and church, at the diftance of eight ffliles from

the Cape. It extends from the Tyger-moun-

tains to Hottentot’s Holland, and nearly to Baay-

fals, and, at the northern end, to Paarl and Mofr

lelbank.

Drakenftein was founded in 1670, with a very

frnall church, and ftands fo clofe to Stellenbofch,

that itmight with great propriety be lifojedb to it.

And indeed this was confidcred as a feparate co-

lony, more out of compliment than neceffity.
'

The Company paid only four Ikellings for a

live Iheep, and die Buighers in the town paid

one Ikelling (rather more than fix-pence Exlglilh-)

for twelve pounds of mutton.

^ A great many officers belpnging^ to the Ihips

lodged in the fame houle with me. A mate paid

lels per diem than a captain, as his pay was lefr,

although he was equally well lodged, ahd equally

. >. free
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frcse from reftraint,' ‘a«$ had the fame table and

attendancej and this re^ktion appeared to me
in many refpedts ^ equitable as it waa handibme

and delicate.

Charcoal is a very dear article at die Cape,

and is generally carried thither from Europe.

Fora chaldron of charcoal, which ought to con-

tain thirty-fefx fchepels, (or bulhels) of which,

however, only thirtyitwo are delivered out to

thepiurchafer, die blackfmidis pay eighteen rix-

dollars, . and eight rix-doUars for one hundred

weight!of iron.

. ®ulbotis plants, in all probability, : rcpofe at

iteiesivOr they are ®3t feen every year in equab

quandriea* In fome places erne ibes them in one

year in great abundance,.and another year fcareely

arfyi!- :

.

iWhena flave plays anyknavijli trick, or does

fnifelnef lb any of the neighbours, the< krmi^

'

who^Owftahim w generally obliged- to make good

the'dafiage^ and frequwidy to pay one half ^
the value of the flavc, though at* the lame time

ftrve iikewife may ©l»nec to undergo cor-

ppr4fpupilbment fcff-k.

iV!ii|hffe ianc inferior ; of the Coinpiany

trel^ndfrsi he nfmfry tmdeigoes putrilh^

iincnt : < butia butter is fined. The >fi>Fmercwn-
trilmt!^ toitbenr^frn'matiQn of manneis,

iq^^l^4ining die Fifcal’s pockets.

The
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The Iaws «fp?^ing IBarri^^ge 4t the

differ in many refpe^ frorn thofe thad '|,i» i»

force at othe? places* and dprorces fiie^uctttiy

happen here, attended 'with Angular eircunsit*.

fiances. The wife of one Sab.&yn>who had been

a fpldi^r feventeen years, ajid at ihis titne kept*

public houfe and a dancing houfe for the rece^

tion of tl^ common pet^le* was proved in couit»^

by the evidence of two wkneffes, to have had a^

criminal connexion with a drummer. The pro-

f^utor was allowed, it is true, to part with hia

wife, but then fhe was exempted from all fiethev

pirniihment f while hes on the connaty, was flog^

ged and lent to Batavia, without being fufifeted

to receive the leaft benefit from his propeity^^ '

A certain hatter m the town, who wasa ba^

chelor, had got two of his flaves with cluld.v

Ivor the child he had by one of them, he, inrii^-

lity of its fother, demanded bapdlm^ and accOid-

iiigly' this was baptized, and confrqu^dy

vhile the other ^rPs child reniamed isdaaptiaed

aad'afkve. "i'

-The winter of this year, in tlw

June, July, and Auguft, was veiy coldi wSh
great deal of rain* aiid on the Ath ofijidy paT>*^

tu^rly, both the DevilVmouhtain aad^able^

mojiijtain were covered with ihdw and-haH. fc

places, da vines, as well as many see-
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getabks in the kitchen gardens, ^ad been killed

or greatly damaged by the froft.

In- the Company's garden there was a very

beautiful covered walk, formed of chefnut-

treeSj which were now very thick and- large.

It was this year cut down root and branch by

order; (rf the governor, ^r the purpofe of making

different kinds of furniture of its elegant wood ;

.

and in its ftead were planted oaks, which, how-

ever, arc as little likely to reftore the beauty of

the garden, as thofc curious animals are to re-

turn, thkhcir, which the highly relpeftable Gover-

npr .'Tm-BAGH. had taken pains to colleft to-

getiber thgre, .firpm the :
interior parts of Africa

but.ldiKh, after his deatlii were turned out by

•bis-iiieceflfor to; become a prey to ravenous

I)eafts.:: .,.,1

-The foiiit of a Ipeeies ofMefembryanthemum

waa feiaotimes brought to the town as a rarity,

.and was.called Jericho. 'When it is put

into watcr^ . it graduallyripens all its feeds-veflels,

.and. cxaftly refembles a fun j and \^cn it hc,>-

-conxES dry again, it contraiSls itfolfand doles' by
deuces. This is no lels a neceflhry Jtban :fin-

j^tdaf^pmpertyf which points out tk^'admii^le

an^flU-wifo'Creator ; in as tpuch as

which is foutd in dhe mo^
keeps its feeds fall locked up in time ofithffD^hC;

: but when the rainy feafon comes, and the- feeds
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can grow> it opjns its receptacles^ and lets^ the

feeds, in order that they may be difperfed abroad:;

-The water in which this frirft has lain is Ibme-

times given to Women that are near their timci

and is thought to procure them an dafy delivery;

Ordinary public houfes are much more rare^

to be met with here than they Jire iff EurOpCi

and taverns ftill more ib, as every body Has d

quantity of wine in his own houle, lafficfeiifibr

himfelf and his friends. Some there ate how-

ever for the lower clafs of people, thetu^

different from thofe which abound fi> H^ch ih

our more refined quarter df the globe } ' being

defigned not lb much for drinking afitf

ofwhich drunkennefi, hoilc, and riotous difofdet

are the frequent concomitants, asfbrniere di^

vetfion and recreation. The inferior kirtdSf Of

public houfes therefore are at the ^ftie dmfe

dancing houfes, where every cvenSng-rait^Mhi

are to be found, and the gueftsi by payinj^fot

their wine only (but at a Very deaf rate) haveM
opptHtnmty of dancing. No card piayihg is

fofiTcred, and the dancing is ovet at a aettaih

hmi in the night,' when every biiOjgOfes quSddy

hofiie, without making a noifo bv .

oth^, which would not bc oafily totaHHed

the n^t*>watch/ nor go unpunii^d by thar gbo

vemnient.

ti. Ki At
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. s ^|t, mjr . leifure , hf>vp, i .never negkded to

-yifit the hillsi mountains, and field^ near the

. towny; . JPpr ; tte ftufpole .of carrying a book and

pth^t things' neceffary fo^ putting up my feeds

.andtp^ts^-j] ufually took with me a hired flave.

^hiatyear,. tj^rough the kbdncfs of the furgeon,

4 got » ;n»?in quit of the hofpitaf to carry my ap-

had beepbrought by a Angular def-

fhi^ fouihernmoft point of Africa. < He
.wsi(!^ ;^tn in Germany, and,, for the

;
fake of

had travelled much, and 1^ lived

-1^ ll^%jtime.in Holland, France,, and England,

,‘gii^r«t ihei;,,r6fide5l,...ifeA'r. and carped on a-. jlmall

sertaip dfug^j^and fome chemical ptCpa-

jga;|ig^ ^ couif^,,®f -this . bufinefs, haying

^^b^kedjfor France, the Ihip was driven by -a

jSo.^vitOwafdS'the. coaft. of Holland, where
,
it

,.yiijiSnWr€<;k*d,t, and he loll; all his little propmy.

•^n-,;|g8,ti^g;;a-fhore,' he fold his knec-^ckles,

^|in^r yfitE the trifling viaticum pr.qdncjcd.-
;
by

them, let gi^-for.Amfterdam,* where herjjn^ wkh

acqit^aaoe,; wl^P him.J^^,«pfl-

'%\|c^ing,j^a!k him-tp, a Iddnapperfs.j^^^nt

vhk^fond caikdFfot bfan^, vfotiials, and «wln<c,

®f wh|eh At >k|>gfh^wh£n

l4? p^rt^4t the

,^dford gjjyc. d?^_.
latter .cfoc^Sy^idfoi^

going-
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going out; then found, to hiS coft, that he

was kidnapped; and, being no ftrarigei’ to the

Dutch lafiguiage, thrcatened''the kidnapper to

lodge a complaint againft him, if he did not

inftantly let him at liberty. '‘The kidnapper

then began to make fome inquiries about his

refidence, means of fiipport, &e. *'ahd/ as he

could not pay his reckoning, ablblUfely" refufcd

to let hirh go. When muftcred on bdird'bf

ihip, whither he had been carried, without heav-

ing been previoully takeri'to the Eaft-Iridiia hbufc

and received there, he complairied'td -di-

re6l:of ; but, as the poor ftJloW ediad'hof^^j^^

libly pay for what the kidnapper Bad iredsiv^

of the Company to fit hiitt' out, he was

nolens volens, to fail for the Cape, whetd^e
arrived lick and was taken to foe ht^itil.

This poor man accompanied me twied* tnr ‘my

exburfions; but fooh regained his;4ibeii7' by
running away, and' getting bn bbard of oi^ -of

the Ehglilh Ihips that lay itt foe road. <•"'
'

Ebiiiegranates ^grew 'ih feV^al'bf foe- gardens,

but weiie hbt ejipofed to fale,' nbr rafbeh eaten

id foe town. But chelhuts

fold here in pKiity,- ind eaten byivay of

defort, Toafted, with M little butter.'”
' '

' By foe Ihips that arrived fobm Europe, I had

not only the pleafore to receive lettcES my
paiiltoris in AmftcKfam, intimating fogir fariS"-

'
‘ ‘”

' K 2 fa^on
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fiL^on at what I had fent them, but a.lfo received

a confiderabte to in ducats, for^the purpofe of

paying off pan of the debt I had contrafted

during the two laft years.

There had arrived- from England, in order

to proceed to Bengal, Lady Ann Monson,

who had ^dertaken this long and tedious

yayage^ not only for the purpofe of accompa-

nyinguher hulband, who went out as colonel of

the .V. regiment in the Eaft Indies; but alfo

with
, a,.view to indulge her pafilon for natu-

ral hiftoiy. This learned lady, during the time

herCjmade feveral very fine collec-

fiom>iand‘partictdarly in the animal kingdom,

^dj, fW/ l had ireqtiaitly had the pleafure, to-

gether,with Mr. Mason, of accompanying her

tp^ adjacent farms, and; at the lame time, of

conjtributing greatly to the enlargement of her

colleiftion^ file had the gjoodnels, before her

departure, to make me a prefent of a valuable

xin^- in remembrance of her, and of the friend-

Ihip with which Ihe had honoured me. She was

a lady about fixty years of age, who, amongft

other languages, had aUb Ibme knowledge of

fhe Latin, s{nd‘had, at her own expence, brought

with her a draughtlman, ip oidcr to ali^ her

in coUeding ariddelineating fcarce Ipecimtins of

plural hiftory.
'' V'. •

. .
• . .

'

i
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The government at tfie Cape had rdofircd

to (end, thia year, a veflfel called a Hoekiry to

Madagafcar, to barter for flaves } and the Go*

vCrndr 'SarOn vA-M PtaTTENBiRO had the

kindnefe to offer to fend nfe out as furgeorr to

the fhip- But although I had much wilhed to

vHit fo large and remarkable an ifland, ftdl my
inclination to fee the northern pift of

was much more prevalent. I therefore begged

to be excufed from making this voyage ; and

recommended a friend- •iKl^ 'countryinan of

mine, Mr. Oldenburg, who had been, prac-

tifing botany for the Ipace of two years -that he

had accompanied^ mC! itt my edciE^ftoiH to go

as furgeon’s mate. My rccommendarion tpas

taken j and Mr. Oldenburg even made feyc-

ral colleftions of phmte-y but did not Kye to

return from fo unwholefbme and f^orching a

climate. , . .

This vrinter Aldefnian Berg fiicwed the a

Very Curious’ PungUs (J^^ora) which had

been fent to him, as a great’ rarity, , by a ^rmer,

from dfe interior part of the cciuntty •'fliis

fungus, which was called Jtofi'' (&t

Jackall's food) being,’on exarnihafion, found' to

be, widi relpedb to the parts of‘fru£liiicatibo,.t}ie

moft extraordinary pknt of arty hitherto known,

confirmed my cefolution of viKting the nor-

thern parts of the Cape'; alid'ekeiteef wi die ^
K 3 wilh
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taiexaitrine this fongus; *withi« feveral oi^er

|jlahts»?mriheskfh^^ i&ali^iioweyi^.a{|d and

barren.,:;’c:o&;j3';'j ; ;‘!:oer‘‘r -.yiT- rr.\

1 fitted myifeifxEyiat as in the preceding i yeari

ih-dxe-ttidnth ofSeptember, land again-had. Mr.

Mason, the Englilh gardener, for rny fellow-

,

trayelle1c$/>althDu^ he wds notmuch inclined to

m^et&^dti^'^CurfiQQ: this year. '

vsts-^ Ytin

i/c<i

JOURNEY TQ ROGGEVELD.
JoJ*?;' H N' -

' -

-<^K ,/A? agfA if Septpub^y 1774, I fet out

with my feUowtifaveller, pn rny thirdjourney to

the interior part of Africa. After croffing ^o^t.

rtyier,and i^g^/Jtf/dVriyicr, we arrived at Vif-

cheriWh> a;,pomr;^rmpf the Company’s, occur

pied hy the ^yernor. This year eighty barrels

of had beeujlown, ^ j

The ftranguary raged aipongfl: the catde

here, and was occafioned by the Eufhorjbi^ -.

geniftiides. As a Ibvereign remedy for this

diftemper,

.
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diflfempeii'-tHeffarnrefSi^sne the cattfeiaftcsf-cajp'

fullto£ipo^eoed: .oftHoh ‘e^dhcHsmaxed iwitir

vinegar. The refinous clot of Euphorbia, wlutdi;

ftocfc' m thc':urefhr*i was foin^dnicsjextfa^t-

ed,. when it appeared quifce:w!^<^*3nilrabGUtJi«l£

a finger in lerigth. .:.^.^; :^
• Z ' '

't .' .I
".

On the 'soih, me rodei'paft E^xijkARfxJ&rm

-

to Math. Greep% ' near“Moflidbank?a^>ia#r

vcr. In thefe low landy plains, and in the

dwarf-bulhes upon them, there were hares in

abundance, infomuch thaL4>ne. jmight Ihoot as

many as one chofe j but no body fet any valuife.

upon this kind of game, the flelh ofwhich had

fodryatafte. • r .ot YY T RJOr
Here I heard much talk ofa Hottentot Water-

melo»y which is faid to be a large and fucctilehf

root, called Kou, by -the grind

it down to meal, and bake it like bread.

On the 'id of QStobery we crofled Moffel-

bahk’s d river to
’

thenW^pfdC^ded to’ Abr

A

iikM BdSMAd’s^near

PdMsmrgy-' icr.^nv- in-

-I^arl Mbimfaih®'

great exteiit inden^hfp tftifll^bc^SdS

Ibas'^mpilyib farrhsf •W4t?^4id'’6i¥eacb^

fide, and a large mill fituated-ift' tfid'^dt-'^^i- - in

'The dhUrch’ ;ilah'& bft-: the ’eai[^;illd6 of die

mOunt^ihv^ bin--" ::' -' cn.. ;

The^^Tarfiiers her^i^ ehftfly cultivated vineSj ^

tlK! ‘ ftodli^ of which are often of fifty year’s

K 4
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-
• •

•

' • •

.and pjrQj^wcc aid^ pd fullvbpdied

^ing.- Wheat «ot much cultured here,

pdih®
|hiah,- fs i^a? alfu the nuorfaerxif the cattle.

-
;
iPere:m ftaid a .cou|dr of day? in or(kr tq

inyeftig.ate the mountains with due care and

^ccurapy. flaying arriyed at the top from the

fidei .we obferyed a place called the

:C.dllar {KeJdery. This confifted of

^ f^ewh^ticoncaye and large rock, which had,

^en 5f>yer,r.pother rock inclining towards it.

•Thcjfe together formed an arched ccl-

.§5 fe syajPjOpn at both ends, and poflefling

p^f^eeable Coolnels. r

vn-1^h(fJ?'^!l; »;diampDds were two very large,

%ep, and almoft conic, mountains, the

^j^ ij^^^hich, fo wide at bottom, that it re-

quired an, hpuf to walk round it.

,;^Qn: we: proceeded to Hanses van

near Paardebergy which is a little

-h^p than P^l mountain i this flajnd? %>a-
rate, and has taken its name from the wild Cape

i^Locfea iw "which / formerly were- to be

i^-hpjofrin^grcat numbers, At this timc- ihei^

only , a '.dozen, of thefe beautiful anin^s,

.and;fthe& were protefbed; ; fey. government, and;

Liptf. #;%>n»:be^ , .V - .:r ..

.r
; jpn we pafled on to Lospsn’S; ef-

.a 1.
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On ibe pafluig"fcy PsTXli Losper’s and

JoHAN*?E» WAt’MiEiiV farai, 'we came to

Ore y e r’s eftRfe» jwSmt .-Mteivik tablet a large

mountain, fp named after VAU-RtEBEEK, the

founder and firft governor of this colony. The

mountain was very high, and its fides were

fteep. . 'I*
My fellow traveller and I, one

up to the high tops of this -nioimtai'n,^'WhSlllropr

oxen, yfhich we had ordered to be taken dfipftom

the waggons, kept grazing at die fide- We
were obUged to make almoft die whofe ewde-

of the mountain before we could >*0 the-

peak we wiftied to afcen.4 ' When arritred iijroa

this furamit, we peEceivedourvwaggopS ftan^ng

at the foot of the mountain; but ^w^- at; tire

fame time, that we were feparated from them

by fuch fteep precipices; on. this fide, that it

appeared to us, impofliblc to reach,'ttee;m, with-«;

oiit returning fay the ferae way riiac we, had

come, which,was nearly'three miles about. How-.

ever, wfailft we were* fearching here; after foate

curious plante, -htying t^^ our'

books> I fturabl^ upoao;very nc^ fata:, ^ ihe

fame, time, dangerous way, to get to'the other

fide of the, flaitks.

This,was. a; chink; of a few fethoms and;

ib naiFow-asLto.bs-. c:a{feble of admitili^n mld^-

dje-lwcd. onljiu Through, thk If-wentaared?

to
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cmwi'Oii'iiwy-^aMdr^iid fee^v' afe^ ^as fottunatc'

ejioiiglvt^ get 4(kfctWQ^'to the other :fide, from

whetice ife^i&seaUf ^the ? dlftahee of a

fliot m^dapPSiBa^dfls.-;^My to-

ggthsBwith;h»dOg,-^of0d:aftonsflt'ed at my ad-

vIsKdrWifr estj»ioity- !th!e7 3ne howling, and the

other >airaoft crying; apd; at the fame time,

vejBDdftojJhinfcjthat Jie Ihould be obliged to go

atenosmdpBEg’Sifay F; round about, without once

dathig; ' the. diredf
.
path. My courage

was. re'aaoi;d*^d^ith a fmalL plant which I got in

afterwardsfought in vain

On tbi I Uh, we cafii* ito • Vliermuys drift and

jfiri^^iiffeFfonfifig^afibd 1.ombart’s arid Ower-

K#ifes%'’'eftaft!j, tenA Uonin^herg, whkh is a low

me«»iibaHV,. ahd of a fmall extcrit.

-Otf /Ae l2/^v we 'arrived 'at Wilhelm Bur-

ger’s grazing farm, near Matje's drift and riviery

wh^txm si^ggsJn and- cart were conveyed over

by hoatk; arid theiORen fwam acrofi. - . :

:Gn I obferved a rainbow, jwhich

wasJj'eatremcly p'aloi ' with 'the F-dulleft icolotrf'hi

ims^nable, being"formed merely but taTsag-ifing'; ?

fog;^;:. -‘-ry-: mi Foc.pi a i3g\'

. dni^fbe 'we*arfivcdi‘at

famn’^' near - Pfcguettbaigi rtwMdi here iHattohetJi^

Nsfaind §i- but da the'e3ft»biM<e,3 tO^hesfioMhd’^

ward, -hadifeyeial bendings; the? ridges whifchd:
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rm E.' and
J;?;

W*:,; TiiaFwdaiiihie'iniQft}^^

end, the:n1iountain goes.
te^ ^oliloog

chain: of mountains, j^fomf'wii^^sec;a 1^-
jefts, farming a new range ,oC ja^ntains,. the;:

ridges'^of which run on to the icarlhorfei /F

this it fhould feem, as if Picquetrinojintainrihisd

a different direftioa firoqv all other mouhtainsi

but it is only on the caftem iidc diafiiiuchandd^-

runs, andi at the northern, end, the jnohiaaiir i*

continued ferther, and rum a great waysout

S.E. and N. W. This mountainasihiglwr thm'/

Riebeek CiMe, and, in thfe/Hft^lidinoi^iiiasL

a great many deep and inacce0ible<>»:|^i^^thr

flat and level furfaces at tt^^n in ? nO '

Here grew a fhrub <^Ued fZfadfd^vj|5{^
dqncea the wood of whieh waft

hard nature. This was ’dried, and.a decc^kiil'i

of it was drank in fevers, £by , way,, of; a. pw-
gative. : V. v;, r-iv) 3-.

Tygers infefted the bufhes -in ihefev.i^y^^^

plaim ; and I faw feverallpcrlbns tthat. had-jbecn i

bitten hy them, thoughV nobody, h^ been

killed. J was affqrcd by^many people, , that5»- r

tygpr preferred a; wild goat tosa = flieepi ; Iplm
tyger is luppofed to be more treacherous, and'

lels 'm^animdmir than, die •lion. He' feldOm

feils to nflh upon.a than who^iwd^'fhesiihickctal

whfW' he iies! coaceaJieds ^ud it. iS;4mpQffibleVr

for him to hear.dje cry yhi, iwidjout.atsT’r

tacking
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ticking the perfon that utters thf found. I was

toH of a flave in Madagafoar, who having ftep-

pcd behind a thicket to cafe nature, was attack-

ed by a tyger, and wounded fo feverely that he

^nted away throu^ lofs of blood; but, feizing

the tyger at the fame time by the throat, quite

ftifled him, fo that the tyger was found dead,

and the Have near him in a Iwoon. The Cape

tyger is fejaU, and about the lize of a dog.

* Elephants were formerly very numerous in

thefe parts; but, atprefent, they are quite ex-

mpa^;; The beft method to cfcape from thefe

bcafhi whole height fometimes reaches to

‘ eighteen feet, is either to fly to the water, or to

get into 4^rne fiflure of a rqck,

-mountain we, for the firfl: time,

difcpv^red .
and foot a dove

,

{Roode ' Turtelduyv,

Colum^ Senegalenjis)', This bird is generally

foq|idfortlier up the country, and is faid not to

havy leen fo high up towards the Cape till

within the laft fcven years.

'Xh& Staplia itfcarmta^i a very branchy plant

wiihoujt leaves, was.'fbuipd in: the vicinity, of the-

mountains,. fhou^,,it was rather fcarce; the

Hottentots, ate itj.^fter,peeling off the edges- and*

a ij^nd of fwamp, wMch lay

^to? I&efinotmtam Padirti, and’

I ffequeftted byfoa-fdwls and fo

AU
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Ail the roads -here were fandy and heavy,

like thofe abou^ Salldahna-bay,»

Near Picquet-berg to 'the jao|^ward,

Captain Kloof's mountain^ and witjiin this,

ther to the northward, Drie Ponfdns-bergf an^

then Babians-berg, or the Baboons mburitain,

which, with its feveral different heads,, ffretch-
i.r!'

'

ed on to the fea-fhore.
* ’

Travelling farther on we came to Carrels-

peck’s farm, fituated under Picquet Mountain j

from thence to Gerdt Smidt's, and afterwards

to Dirk Kutse’s, where Virloorm-vathy \i'&& its

origin, and ^ mountain belonging

to the long chain of mountains •, and, finally,' to

And. Grebe’s.

The eftates in this tra£t arc embellilhed widi

vineyards, corn-fields, and beautiful gardens^

Here I met with a lemon, which contained

another within it, fiirnifhed witli a red rind.

Neither of thefe two lemoas had any feed, ahd

the rind of the inner lemon was faid to haw
a four tafte.

Mere I alfo faw a goofe’s egg, winch con-

tained another inclofod within it.. Thh ex-

ternal egg had a yolh," hut the inti* none.

Oftfiches abound iii all ^efe parts. . Tfic^
frequently do great damage to the .^nni^,~ b]f

coming ih flocks into iheh’.fie^s, and defttbyr

ing the cars ofi wheat/^fo '^at^^ofh
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tare ftraW • itfelf is 'kfft behiiid. The body of

thb bird is not-'l^^er' thart the corn, and when

it deyouIrs tiifeifeitSi^'it bends down its long neck,

fbthat ifcSnifdf lyie fecn at a diftance ; but, on

the leaft nolle,Nc rears its head and long neck,

and can thus forelee^- its danger in time, and

make its efcape, before the farmer gets within

gun-lhbt of it.

When this bird runs it has a proud and haughty

lookv and &ems not to make much hafte, al-

though it be in great diftfcls, e^ccially if the

wind' ls(‘With* it; and vdlen the wind blows a

'Cattle, i« • fl^ips with its ^ngs, which greatly af-

ftfts it iftdts flig^e.i ' It is then impoflible to over-

«ak<|iit u^''the''fwifteft horfe, except when the

weather is sexceedingly warnt and at the lame

time calm, or when itS '*^hgs have been Ihdt

off:

One jttoming, as I tode pafl: a place where a

henajftrich lat On her' lieft; - the bird Iprang up

and<i>ttrllted me; with-i View to 'prevent my
mc«icing her yOdng onesyior'^er eggs. Every

'time I turned mj^-llorfe tditkrdS her,' Ihe retreat-

ed tsn Or twdV|gp^e'Ss'^'bUt'4i? Ibon asl rodO oh

ihe.puriiied agalft?'

c TJie fawher*hej?5'fik^4nle‘ihT6rM'^d ?liat

saitoneTiit twtPK^ine^fhes ^hdtti ’the' olSrieh's

’?!^f-whh^:fe Tathet flat ahd^ftflSfctft,

ahaab(Sft!ifi6iS^ofa figin.-TKefeftdhwirt'^
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and made into buttposji buti ,RCvejr liad jIk

good fortune tS fee •

-.n b:-':-

Partridges ( abopn^ifesrei'aqd in

other parts of d»c country, ^hejt ididnnorifn-

mediately take wingiwhen we rode-full trotiafter

tliem, but they ran fo ftyift along the road diat

we coukihardly keep pace with tliern,; r at length

they took flight fide-ways, with loud and rViolent

fcreams. 'V

Ferlooren-vaUey is the name giycn io^a rivtilet

tliat derives
, its Iburce from, the above*men«-

tioned range of moutitains, .and- cjmpties it-

felf into the lea. Its hanks? aKS H in, itjany

places over-grown with ifccds sand rulhes.-(Gf-

Arundo')t which Ibmetimes
, :fhoQt up to

the height of feveral yards* tnfbmuch that’ thc

rivulet, in fuch planes* cannot be feen. In

thefe impenetrable rcccfles an innumerable rtlul-

titude of birds have their haunts ar^d places of

refuge* fuch as different: forts of h^vom i^Ardea

major andri^(grulea'}ylD\xc)sA and Coots

In fome. places it was narrowb and

in^ btl^ra: broad j ' but
.

partictflar hi grew

yvidi^c and wider, thcrtnearer it: approached to the

fea. In fome places thetCyWfrf large hoks

and ^ep:ref€ryoirei;:..dc-.tl4n5 iflto. thei^^^^ to

:*lre,.flpirthw5ard,-a^^ is low* < die nu>uch

the 3’^ Ybc
nejtrcr it approaches the fea, the deeper it grows

in
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in. the mtd(U«, and ‘rf»e’ ‘fi«er it is from reeds-

It has matqr ^ndtng^^ and, in kts courfr, tiihs

I)etirem, tafo -tticrably mountains. The
;water ia 0veeC 8h(igood ; but near the fea, from

d»e iatetmixtaire iof the lalt water, and efpecially

in the dry lcafon,it growsfaItifli. We encamped

fryeisd days along its banks in the open air,

;tUI we came to its mouth, in a Tandy and bar-

ren field, where no colonifis dwelt, and where

jhere were only a few places for grazing cattle,

committed to the care of the

Hottentots.

the be^nning of' yerlooren-valley, oppo-

•fite rciiho ' einel) of Bicqiiet mountain, projefts

mountains, which runs all the way

toathe Strand, where Verloofen-valley

ends, and forms the heights cn one fide of this

, i^om Picquet-berg fome ridges of mountains

jaKh p!r<^eft, which terminate on the other fide

.:o4Teriooren-yalley. ,

,j
i The'large and long range of mountains W-McK

^'extend* fisem Gape Falfo,'near Hottentot'SHol-
^iandy- acrols the whole country, terminates here

„in ^ati^:ed':&nd broken Wlls and eminthces,f ib

not iM!ce.^ty to crofrthc abovc*incn>

this northern endy as at Roode

kloofs.;-^ •Aa;.?;-
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Hear a &nn Hottc»t»cs lat^y te&^bl

the cai!tile» ^ ^
being infeftcd with vermki* flS?iP c««aci^»d, h
is true, at a confidml^ 4him tihetr

habitations i but bef^i^e anivai^ hid

fpread their fltin-eoyeriftip* fwswa^dwisb

yermiib upiwi the adjacent

lows, on which w« u^d fo gt in th<ajlhftde fif

our wagons, were prefently with them. Ip

that after feveral days painful iabpiir we iS&dd

hardly get rid of pur hungry apd iMtutddnBs#

gucfls.

Serpents abounded grdstly in Jhe& jfiisidyJusd

buftiy plains. Not a day palled that we did in*

catch feveral, and put them imp dm
kegs. WMID: we wne Gmog on ^ gitratnd

to eat Dur hooady jneala, they ssa& acvaft

my legs and dughs as well as tho& efaxjrJSBU

low travelkrs, without once baing^ae|y istfm
A fetpent once twiibm mtBd
without biting me, ildS^red tt^ to be

.

idndeca Another cameJmeeping om frit#

under my body, whilil I lay on the gconabii, md.
a&erwards ctawled, as cold as ipe^ db# iRml
leg of one ofmcccm^iejg^ dM|t facAemi^
mtt doing ;thE ieaftAurttoa^ofus^

Amiy plaMyIk tlm hit ai»

«ea9ftc«Qh^ uai^ inklfdaiMioe,

ledaipon, er hm* liihir ^
wnuai. L krpents
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fcrpents run acrof? road, and riot

,

quently b,pt,wecjiL Ac\hprfes’ feet,® without ,
dpin^

Wfes^Jwy,injJp;^^
, _

The fand-OTolesi ofwhich here were vafl: num-.

bersj'had njadc fb many holes in the ground, that

it ;wa5 with great difficulty and danger the travel-,

ler could get on, as his horfe fometinip,5,^il dccp^

into them, and very frequently ftumbledV
‘

' From /Verlooren valley we travelled on to

XfOnge 'valley

y

which is a river limilar
;
to the

fcrmer^ hut jnuch lefs^ _and from hen«je -We.

Iw V yeijl„l^ng and dry cai row-field to tm,-,

verle"before we got iwar the mountains again,
"

to a place called the Gentlemen’s hotel

{^K^hgement.')

! 'The heights were yery^ landy, the., country

<l0, and,the grazing farms fcarce, at which the,

-

firiuers themfelyes Ukeyfile did not live, hut-

only ,kept^forne hired Hottentots to teni,their

haMe^ which is here the. only thing they attentkd.

toy ikjhe drought and the barrennefs pf. the -&il

prevent them from growing corn or
,

plantir^.

- .orchards;" ...

i .;(Sa /K? ,2^ tfi,‘ before' we reached,:the Gender..^

tnenTa hotel,*Ve p^ fmalLvales in our
*

wityoFa very mfling depth, which, fropa the heat

,

of Jhe. weather, were ah^ quite

-Thefehad a i(b'ah|;e'ahd fin^Iar appear^ce^,^^,

.th<^;play whichi during the 'lilny feafon, jhech-o

. - diflolved



diifoiVed £nd a|;itated1n water, was nowdeppfitcci

ih variotis flrata, or ramir& ^fferenV ddj^recs

of thicknefs, which had iplit iri\feorilJs<iiiehce of

the heat, and were feeh very dilfenftly. The
lowermoft layer was the coarleft, aihd edhtained

a great quantity of extraneous particles, which,

in conlequehcc of their height, had fetded there

firft. The uppermoft layer was both purer and

finer, and fo dry as to flrick to the lips and

tongue like a new tobacco pipe. This, as welT

as other African minerals, I colledted, and have

prcfented them to the royal academy at Opfel

for their collection of minerals. 7
In my way to the Gentlemen’s hotel, I found,

a fcarce and long-fought for plant. Viz. the

R^eni, but did not fee more than one Ihriib of it,

which however I think I never ihall forget.
^

It.

was one of the hotteft days in lumihfer, ahd t^^

heat Was fo intolerable, that wd vi^ri

tltat odF beads would grow faint and drop d9^
quhie^exhauded. By diis mfufferable and tof-

nfeHdhg hekt our bodies were Iwelled up, as^ it

wer^ and die pores opened in the, highcfe dc-

grcki*
' The hiilhcs we met widi, ‘

iarCre cqve^
aft" byfef ivith "^^hite, brittfe, and ^id^rept,

’

pri^dtl^S^ which, wh^n my’ifei&bw tfaVc&r and .

luddeniy'fell upon them, ^d ftrovc whiqh Ihdiddi

phfck” me
.
mbft fiovfere virith piir^

,

fei^i^d them in fdch a temble mahner, that for

La fcveral
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feveml. days we esfterienc^ great pain a«d in-

convenience., fcisvlm

At hagdfcwseiiamrcd quite eirhas^d to the

. Gentleine»'« hoteli which was a vale between

the mounts, vnth a pretty high hill. Up this

hill wc had to drive before we could get into

ano^r traft of country^ which howe^c* was not

very fertile. ,

: .
Xhiiplacejwhich is pleafant, being ornamented

with .*^^ ft9aU wood and a avukt of frefo water, is

ca^^ Gendemen’s hotel, becaufeonone fide

; ofthe flioiui^adn diere is..^ large cavern to the

weftwards jfihc a halh formed by two rocks,

: which ,
wen hollowed^ by the ^nd we. I

to it, and found^ rumes. of feyerd

traveiybrs written m the fides. Near this v/m

another h(^lcfW Tatdt^ bat fiswoewhat lefi.

: : In dasioniier^ t^^^^ there was a foa^

BdBflte^jitMivhidi a tree, jM-obabh' the

' and ftood k a vegr .^mniihks

4. CMmdkiefi, ’kekg above eigiin feet kd>fti^tf al-

v'dtot^khndhe kore water for fisaquri^cat

caad wp re-

fil^W the raitgt

. Uptmthe whole,t^mouolkqsher-eaboqtswere

;t; dSyisbanien, -sBiddC^! kkfetej^tqrc, appeswd^

-3#.dt!^.l^/beeA h^ and- codtainkg

- rklihlf baner wd hwfe jfic^ca.;

:

;rn'r(h' i

3
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’ Whilft w ^re&efhcd ourfcIve$. hcve and oar

wearied cattle, a farmer arrived ocr Jior&back

from Olyfant’s rivier, wfon^edas dtat a fion

inhabited the Ipot by Which We ««ire to pafrj and

that it had lately been feen upon the road, and

had purfucd a Hottentot there,

Hovilever, as we had no other way than tWs

dangerous one to chule, we let out on the fol-

lowing day, viz. the ihthy and, the better to be

on our guard, we rode the whole day with ow
guns, laid acrofs our irms, eockbd and loitded

with ballj and late in the evening, wiicn it wag

quite dark, arrived at Poster vast Sstta'a, near

Olyfant's-Hver, where we ftaid a fow dayii as

the lituation was comfortable and the |»ec|ile

obliging and hofpitablc.

The road Was almoft every where iandy, and

Ae heights we rode over pre&nted oMhing but

bare rocks, with a red fand foone,*iateripsrfod

with pebbles, that appeared to hav&ben> indofod

in the fand-llone before it had hardened into a

rock, in like manner as their forface foemed to

have been polifbed, before their inclofore, to rite

degree of fmoothnefr they now ex^bitedf by dbc

violent motion of the waves.

Here were feveral mountains fiat at top,

like the TaWe motmtainf iriifch terminated be-

hind Olyfont’s river^ befoltt they leached

L 3 Iborc,
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'

ihore, betwefeo which,and the moyntains it is iaid

to be a day’sjoudwey bver a- broad and level plain/

' Thc^Bbl^iveESmOuntain aJfo ended near th^

fea-lhoreiV on the otiier lide of Olyfant’s river j

thcy arcof a confiderable height, and do not go

off with a gradual (lope.

Kamerup was the-name given here to the Hot-

tentot’s Water-melon, a large fucculcnt root.

• Karup again fignified the root of a Ipecies of

•Lobelia, which was eaten by the Hottentots.

Moor^wortel' n an umbclUferous plant, from

die root OfwhiOh and honey the Hottentots make,

by fermentation, an intoxicating liquor.

A wild goofe (^jlnas agyptiaca) took up its re-

lldence in: great Olyfant’s river immediately be-

low the farm, and did gre:U d^age to the far-

mer’s wheat-fields. Ithad bocn fired on before^

^d wounded with fmall Ihot, but efcaped alii^.

TE-hb: made*it fo fliy and cautious, that On the

fiighteft view of the people of the houfe it would

fly to the other fide of the river, fo that no body

cOuldcomewithingunfliotof it. I beingaftrangef,

iticcmedto bclels fearful ofme^ a circuittftance

whiehpone day, as itcame on the fide Ofthe river

nextJthe houfc, gave me an opportunity of flioot-

ing iv tosthe great fetisfaftion ofmy holt.' :

As we how had to travel through a dry 5SKid<

bi^h deto; ive took care to lay in prOj^ryid-

'V5;11 i.nc," : v
. . 0 ; 'yififan-.
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Hfioa here- for^dic: 3ourncjr,r?irizy^

butter, and frefli meit$ twrfvTsrfticfc ^f>nr : worthy

hoftds verjr obHgii^ly' furnHhed^tKl^^We^

all our ba^age over Olyfeiit^s ri'rer which wait

pretty broad, in ,a Tniali boatr and ’afterward

made the oxen Iwim acrois with die, waggoiBj

Thfe ri#er’-was deep in leveral places,' and a

beautiful wood, confifting of trees of’ various

kirds, elpecially the Mimofa • niloricai adorned

its banks. • * • •

After this, on the ^oth, vit rode down by the

foot ofethe mountains, the firft and largeff

projefting point of which was Watdboeky

and the other Majkamma^ Wd arrived at a

grazing farm, which belonged to one R'AS, 'aiiid.

was called Trutrw. Here, cii fome of the lefftt

hills; I found the Hottentots water*meIonVw4uGfiP
I had been long in ftardi ofj and defirOBs of

knowing. The root was alOioft as found as- sT

ball, above fix inches iftidiameter; of ayelltjw-hhl;

colour, and about as hard as an ortMnarytumepil:

The cafte of it was agreeable and tefteflsifig.b:i|c

is much eaten by the .Hottentots. Its'fadofibm whs *:

not,quite fiill blown } bmrit feemedijn) me to bc?^

long to the order of. thet:GiMirflr/a?, add I’thou^t-.

it might be referred mOtO elptecidfly tolthe Qci^ i

pegia^y dr the Periploda genus. ' “ ? . b

- The-fe-ld was always dry i in the ekftsindeed^i

andribmetimes at the foot of the mountains, there

L 4 was
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ib poor« ^xai ito

<ouki^diid*^thcre.

We&w^ lyiag be^MrO

Vfv «]$mii464 towuds the iee-tfi4ei

tHid ^ae with ievei^ proje&ing {k>iftt»> juft like

^ h»^y ranges of n^tuitain&.

fin ^\fit we pp^eeded thto^h the

de^Ft ) to which the farther we advanced, the

drier ’ft grew. Our journey through the de-*

6jt lafted three days at leaft: and in the

t^ole of this ura<ft we Ibund only diree places

which at this time afforded a little falt-water.

thefts were the more dil&cult to find, as.

fjftsf did tiot lie near the road, but at a

di^nee firoin it.l Ailmnger eafily paftcs

by them, and thus erKkng«r» his own lih»

and diai of l»s cattle, r Very happily for us,

wie foU in wkk a fornter from the Cape that

ttavelbng the fame roadj but with our

wttk Gatde we cotM^. npt keep pace ' with

him. We dierefore requefted, that he would

tq»ia;ftiek wtth aJmen iwg on it at die places

wdwrrwseroug^egtb^aadih the ne^Uscnnrhood

of which w<^.,m%ht look for fo ettEraorduniy a
pheaodidioo' » in thefo thirfty

pbmt&: : ^he<ii^lliglmwe iudttly hit upoii the

wateniigi.|^iebe Siffgk Dof^ieom’s rimF»

AoC4|ihc ftcondi fothat our eatckWletw neatly

m^Wufted by heat and thirfty before we reached*

which



we dM not'd* tfikd^cniiRigt’

Bokkt-land mmtcnns^ ^fiheM^^it^^

near a iinalJ^ ri^f^t ealte^jDiA^*

r^i&s afEer havfftg pailoia place nadled (^jEema

weddniy er heeuweji^i'y Lions^-dante. r i. ~ -v

In the winter, when it is fet in for tain# the!

farmerihiwmove for for^e time with tlwHr caaJe

to this part, which is acthis dme the taoitp^

per for breedmg of fheep, but not always fol

other! cattle. And indeed the iheep in.thefe

barren fields grow fometimes fo fat, that di^
flefh cannot be eaten. The leaneft are therefthar

always felefted for flaugitter. When a butebee

has purchafed a dock of fhisep, and (hriveit them

130 or 150 miles to the Cape; thcyafe g<mei»%!i

reckoned fat enot^h to be killed. ' i

AU the moumaina here ftretched N. N. E. to<i

wards the fea, and S. S. W. into die country,'

where they grew very fiat t towards ihs'fuinnttn -

they were quite level, as if their heads had heea

lOf^d ofiT. t V' vV' I

. Tothe a rie^ of nKnmtaim was -foeni^

comfneoeoi which ran akuig the icadhare, and

was not vmy high« > ^
In this Canowvlaod grew the mofo Angular

Mefembryanthaxioms,^ and iatfe^ grea«4

quatmi^ f on the odter hand l»}t veiy*; fow Clia£*

fidbsi £u{dierbias ai»d Coty^ ; >c r

^ On
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, €>0 -4^ ai/ tof IfoYember, we rode the

BQiIttc-Ian(i iitutottems vdth two pair of oxen,

with i^hich^tiie&ntoefi 'wdio had pafled us, kindly

affiftedv®> bws being quite fatigued and difabled,

and ,the mountains fo fteep that fevcral Hotten-

tots were obliged to hold the waggons fall with

cords, to prevent them overfetting. This moun-

tain was not only very fteep, but likewife very

hilly, and abounded with flate ; above there was'

a ftee|> ridge, and the fides of the crown klclf

were almoft perpendietdan At the top of ‘all

the mommdn was level, ihe 'air colder, and the

plain abcfUnded in grafe.
'

iiJSfikhveM.lies between tlic 30th and 31ft deg.

Sputhof the Equator, : r,

. IrtLalcending this Tiujuntain, we difeovered a

l^jecies'jbf Aloe (^jlloe 4ichotoma) the ilem of

which,: when ei a proper thicknels, is hollowed

omr, vand uftd by the Hottentots as a quiver for

theki an'ows, - ^ ^

^

%

-Wearyj hut not a little pleafed, we afterwards

arrrved.at eiAS Losper’s farm, whither We in-

tended indeed to -have gone the preceding year,

biawere prcv(|ntedby anaccid^t. In this horieft

fermer^^ during the few days flay we made with

him, wc fobnd as ^erous a hoft as We had bc-

ferc iound: in him *-«? faith&t :guide and’dsifld

jdSftant. . .He was the: -rlchirfl
- grttaier ih the

> ' whole
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“Mrliole country 5 and afedlus timeIn {^oll^ifion

of at leaft 12,000 fheep, and above 600 fiilfc

grown homed cattle, befides about eoo calves.

We now left a traft of land to the left, nearet

to the iea, which is occupied and inhabited by

two rich and powerful nations, the litde and great

Namaquas. Thefc are occupied in grazingi and

their cattle appeared to me to be of quite a dif-

ferent kind from thole of the Gaffres and colo-

nills, being for the moft part long legged, 'laige,

and without a bunch on the back.

Bokke-landi or Goat-iand, which wie had now

reached, is nothing clle than a tolerably high

mountain, which is level at the topi and towatds

the edges ofits fummit formsa varietyofprojciHag

angles, pointing to the lea fide. It confifts ofdiffe-

rent ftrata ; the uppermoftofwhich is lahd-ftane,ia

many places interlarded with polilhed round peb-

bles.
.
The. landrftone is for the fhoft part lamkiate

like Hate, and moulders away into piec<»T^ ruin.

This country being all over exceedingly bar-

ren,; and conlequendy not. much. frequcMoi ’by

the colonifts, there were feycral Ihiall Societies ;

pfHottentots, fcalterecLup and dogn in iti -Vho

were . in. pojTeflion of Ibtite very ; incxjnftdcraWe.

herds of cattlc i and a great many: ofitfadm were:

cmpl<:yed as few farriaera'that

lived here,r who tefwd their.' fervices'V^th cattle

and other trifling gratuities.

"VVith
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iViA tfjefc as well' as other Hottentots who
'i > r ,

'
'

'.J i
, . . C

'

'

^rc ratrther tip the country near RoggtveUf

and who were once more numerous and rich

than they arc at prelent, the Dutch Company

formerly carritd on a bartering trade j but, on

account of the injufticc and violence which the

ifoflors that were lent ,to them were' guilty bfj

and which the governors frequently connived

at, not deeming it their duty to contend for rfic

ri^ts of nature and humanity, when neither the

Company’s nor their own private intefeft was

concerned, k has now almoft entirely ccaled.

When a corporal was lent out by the governor

with a few men to barter with the Hottentots for

their oxen, againft arrack, glafs beads, iron and

tobacco, he not only got their olcn for flaughter,

but their calves, cows, and Ihcep, And thk ex-

change was not always with the Hottentots’ good

will and confent,” but by compulfion, and fre*

quqhtly by force., Bofides this, they were bale

enough to dilute the arrack with water, and tlius

to aaulterate it. This mode of bartering occa-

fioned by degrees luch a dil^ft, that Ibme of

the Hottentots ncglc6ted to: augment their flock,

and others entirely left the places of their/refi-

jdence, and ran away j after which they Ibnietihies

; ftole catfle from the farmers,- who by de^es
_ici?ed upon their land. Not long ago, CbrpOral

“^Ilpman procured by baiter 500 oxen, with

the
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greateft part x>f which he cnriclvd hiin£el^

^^ming only fifty into the Company’s daughter-

houfe. This, bartering traffic, which was hbl

very advantageous to tlie Company, but unj^
and cruel towards the Hottentots, has now quite

ccafed as well in this North Weftern, as in the

South Eaftern part of Africa, ei^cially fince

the land is well peopled, and the fiirmcrs, who

abound in catde, are now capable of dcKvcring

as rnany Ibcver as may be wanted. Should ftich

traffic ever take place again, it ot^ht to be wij^

the Caffres and Namaquas, -wlio arc pollel&d of

a great quantity of cattle, and whcfe lands lave

not Mthcito fuficred in the Icaft by the eht^oach-

tnents from the ccdonifls.

From Bokk-elapd we fawihc Foggevcld moun-

tains to the eaftward, and, nearer hand, the ifan-

tums mountains to the honhward, and riill farfticr

to the northward, a rat^ ofmount^nfe .behind

which lay, according to report, an imimenfe hang

phiin.without mountains, butfurntflicd wkh fevc-

r4 fi^-pans, and inhabited by Bolhrcffia^n-I^-

tentdts. AUtheabpye-mendoii^nroiahp^

h^h, and at the rop asit of Bokfeht^
mountains.

*

Xhc Boiffite&aah Hh^enpcs inhabit the i^oft

indij^iKen!i;, poor, bare, edd ^^oa
|pqdBBrnw?fl: point ofAJSdea, towi^a «)d

Ipm K«^qtlit$-land} acrc&X^^pve^aM
as
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as Sir as the Snow-mountains. And Indeed this

nation is the popreft and moft flcftitutc of all.

They have ihldotti or ever any cattle, and fre-

quently no fixed abode, but wander about the

country, and fupport diemfelves by plunder and

theft. They often live without either clothes or

huts ; and I was informed by fome farmers wor-

thy of credit, that thele people fometimes creep

down at night into caverns and holes in the

earth, many together till the cave is full, when the

uppermoft covers himfelf with the Ikin of a Dafli

\Cavta capenfis) to keep out the cold and bad

weatlier. They are of a yellowifli brown co-

lour^ and foniething left than the Hottentots,

with very ftnall and delicate limbs. The belly,

which pfoJe<fts extremelyi conftitutes almoft the

whole of the man.

Thele Bolhielmen had, for the (pace of feveral

years,. TOoI^fted the colonifts here, as likewife in

Roggeveld and near the Snow-mountains, ftolcn

their'eattfc, murdered many ofthe colonifts them-

fclvcsy and let fire to their forms. At different

times parties ha'd been lent out to dilperfe them,

an^ foil year in particular, three foige parties-

been lent'into three different quarters.

A parQf confining ofa hundred men, ofwhich

thiity^twp were chriftians, and the reft Hfetteni*

to^ in their fervice> had been lent out agaihft-

fome Namaquas Bolhiclhienv and now mctnis'oa'

- \ their
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their ;ri?tum. In this expeditioi>i,ihcy hadJ^led

about, a himdred, and made priioDjers of^twenty»

chie:fly -fmall children, fome oif .whom; they at this

prefent junfture had with them. was faid that

in a hmilar expedition in 1 76,^.!;8(6 had been

killed. None of the chriftians that went on this

expedition were either killed pr wounded.

The Hottentots are <fon.i5dered as allies, and

not ilifFered to be made flaves of; but fuch Hot-

tentots as arc taken prifoncrs in war, elpecially if

young, are for fome time tlie property of the cap-

tor, and obliged to lefve without wages, but are

not to be dilppfed of to odiers. If any of the

colonifts take an HottenCt^ orphan to bring up,

it mull lerve, itds trucy jwrithout wages, till it b

twenty-five years old 1 bvft,, on: arriving at that

age, it is at li&erty to go where it pleafes, or to

continue in fervice at a flatted falary.
. ,

Althpugh this Bokkeland, which al^ has tlie

nanie of the Lower Bokkeveldi.' lies^veiy high,

yet it is faid that fnow very fcldom-feHs. here.* -

For^he proteflion of the property- of the cO-

lonills againfl the ravages of the Hottentots, thO--

Cpmpany Imd, to the eaftward,.:dlab!ifhed fev^ral -

polls one after another ;• but to the ^fcflWaPd,

the other fide of the: mountain, riot • one wsis

cllablilhed, although it b diere that fudh' pQf& ‘-

are moft.neceflary and .important. Thr fermers'-'-

towards thb coaft moft therefore dtemfel^

armed
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itosked in order to ddbtd diemlelves againft ihdS:

lliiadcring aod oiifthisoccafion die

•B^e wspdri^ j&trmcrs gcncraJlf fiipply the other

mdi p0stndier>. ball, Jitid men. Ooe of the

mcts t$ commooly choien for their leader, who

is then exempted fiom ail .other borough fervit^.

When a iaagc pat*y is f«it out, the .government

j^apUes them, on die Company’s account, with

brandy, hand-qui^, powder and fliot.

The Bolhieifeeai exercife their violence and

depredations not only on the chriftian cojonifts,

but have, previous to this, by their thefts, ruined

the major part of the Hottentot nadves, many

of whom ^have iince gsu^ into the Service of the

codoniBs.

When any ftrangers arrive at a farm, the

Hottentots bdong^i^ in' it always give each of

them a ntune halted to his appearance, ptofeffion,

pr other external circumftancesi this happened

m jeveral different places to me and my com-

panions.'

When we were encamped m the opeai air,

which was j^%u&atly the ^^ie^ and had forgot to

fttocurc fire by means of ©vtr guns,, the Hottco-

l^madc ific ef aoodier method, which wasam

Jlil^iSmous than infidUtde. They took tm
pf hacd wooda pjje ©f which wasjgdih-

Wxdi a hole dbe

vsBis laid down sn theqpouadt and the
' M foot
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foot placed on one end of it tokeep itfoftj after

which fome dr^ grals was laid round the holtf,

and the cylindrical ftick being put into the hole,

it was twirled round between the hltnds with iuch

velocity, that the fridion arifing from it fet the

grafs on fire.

When we ftewed our meat in the op6n field

the Hottentots would Ibmetimes come, after it

was taken out of the pot, and firft befmear them-

ftlves all over with the greafe, and afterwards

rub the foot of the pot all over their bodies..

The Bofhiefmen fometimes make ule ofjave-

lins, but the ihafts are fhorter and thicker than

thole of the CafFres AfiS^ys j which, they ufe

not only to throw, but Hkewile, and indeed

chiefly, for the purpofe of killing the Cattle they

have ftolen j but their principal arms, which they

ufe in war and for tlieir own defence iii general,

are bows and poifoned arrows, and •thefe

are taught to handle with great dexterity, 'fhe

{UTOW is armed with a thin triangular piece of

iron, fiiftenedwith a firing to a bone of a finger's

length, to the end of which again is'faftcned a

reed. This iron as well as the ^ne is aft^-

wards
,
rubbed with poifon extraded from ler-

pents. The Bofhiefmen- are the moft expert

markfinen of all the Hottentots, and are faid to

be - able to Ihoot ihciriiirrbws to the eliftante of
080' paces. They’ dlb know how to *av^d

VOL. ii. the
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thj^; ^rows oj[ Others with the greatell nimhle-r

ai^ls and, dexsei^ty* jirft as battoons do when

ilpnes are thrpMjrn,at them j and if they could but

fee. thp;; mufijupt-balls of the Europeans, they

would think.: themfelves able to efcape them like-

wife. To running the Bolliiefmen Hottentots

^e lb inured, as not to be excelled in it by any

others i but can almofe hold out longer than a

hprfe. On the level plains they are eafily oyer-

fcy.a man on horfebackj but very leldorp

if the. rpad, be ftpny, and never in mountaiubw

plapes. -

.. They, can endure hunger a long time, j but

when they, have a pfentiful fupply, will cat fp

^moderately, as to difeend their bellies to an

amazing fize. When ppprefled by, hun^r, they

de.a; hek round, their bodies,which they gradually

dr^w d^te.r» tUl the naval is brought clofe tetthp

jhack-bone.

When a Bolkklman has caught .a fctpenti and

killed it, he does npt, according to report, ept off

. its head, but bites it off, and then,cutting, out-the

ycficlc containing the poifon, dries il; in the fup,

dll ,if becomes vifeid .and tough, and then mix€§

it with the juice of a poilbnous tree, (frequently

the CefirumvenenaUm)^ which makes the ppifon

i^dhere the fafter to the arrow. '
•

.

, . The Hottentots andrBolhiefmen arc • faid to

themfelves againft.poUoni^d darte-andthc;
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bite of venoittous ariilttiik, by fufibrliig rfiefii'J

felves. to be gradually bitten by ifrpentSj 1?6F-

pibris, arid other venonibus crfeitufcs, till they

become accuftbme'd to it } but thUfe trials Ibtrie'-

times coft theni their lives. The- urine of an

Hottentot thus prepared is efteemed an' exeel^

lent antidote or countefpoifon, arid is therefbfi?

drurik by iiieh as have been bitten by lerperits.

When it'thUriders, the Bbfliiefoen aris Velt^

angty arid cutfe bitterlyj thinking, that the llbhrf

is Occafioried by foftie eVil being:

Poilbnous bulbous plantsj {Giftbolles\ Am^
tyUit d^ithity pladds common^

with their beautiful dlUlfeTrs of flowers: ' The
lOot, which is poUbriOuS) is almcdPas big as brie*S

flit. The-'HotteSlOfiTtile-it chiefly for poilbrurig

the arti>wS;Vridfwhich tbeyihoottlie'fifmll^kiner

of' gaiHei fUcii' as Spririg-bucks'(C!^‘»‘ |^j^ll&<^

pti) and^the like. Thofe bulbs that gro^ Sutitie

ihade are' thought to poflefs a fbrorigef “p(5|feH

riiari thbfc yifiich are'cxpbfed to the fun.
,

'

On the fbllo'wihg days'wc 'tode along BfoklBB*

fend- to Hantum.- The country inclined' gqritiy

arid'gradifelly towards itl' ' TheHaBtum country

began SMth;f(fattefed ridges ofmountains; .fatthcf

Up thec6unfty.lbb6da .h^h TTi3Uritain, Which wa^

rtfore particularly called Manttird niouniam, and'

had a cut,: oa'’'bp'en cl^^ wri

rode. The mountain was j|jik<k>th aTw^crcl- at

M a
. ijae
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die top^ ’aftd ift height appeared equal to Rog-

geveld.
,

*

' After we had got to the end of Bokfee-land,

the country grew, the ferther we travelled, a

drier Carrow, with confiderable rivers, which had

ftill brackilh water in them, but in fummer are

quite dried up.
,

In Hantum we palled van Rhen’s grazing

ferm, near and afterwards fode'by

HEitDRiK Lau’s grazing farm, to Abraham
VAN Wyk’s farm. This van Wyk was a lufty,

'fet knan as fooh as the dogs, by their barking,

^announced the arrival of ftrangers, he ’ flood at

the doOr to bid us wefcome. My fellow tra-

veller and I were not a Iktlc furprilcd^ in 4
- t^urttf^' lb extremely baiYenV sukl through which
• tte ‘travelled fev^l days without feeing a

- fingle -living creature, now to find lb lUfty and

eorpUleht a man, and one that did lb much cre-

dit to his keeper.

]lh this traA we found the Fungus we-had lb

long Ibught and wilhed to fee, {HydnordiJ^ri-

cana) which without doubt is one of the- mbft

extraordinary plants' that Imve been difeovered

oflate years. It always grows under the branches

of the ftmib, JEapi&srWfl Wmca/Sf, and upon its

-rodts.- The lower part of it, which is the fruit,

is eaten by the HottehtotSj J Vitcrrse, FtHtejs and

animals.;’’

> ^ ‘ On
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On the i;^th we jjroceeded

Bock’s, and • .
•

On the i^kt ta Rbonnojler-riyier, where, we

were obliged to unyoke our cattle and ilay al|I

night j although a lion had two days before

killed a zebra near this fpot, which it had not

yet had time to devour.

The lions have .their haunts in every part of

thele mountains ; and are, on account of the

farmers’ herds of cattle, as difagreeable. neigh-

bours as the .Bofhicfmen. And indeed ^re
were fcveral people here who had been in da^
ger from thefe dreadful beafb ofprey. Amongfl:

others was mentioned a farmer of the name pf

Korf, who lived npt |ar off.
, , ;

. A lion had ft^ioped itfelf amongft; the rufhes

of a rivulet that ran^ne^r the farm, & as: tP;deter

- the leryants from going out to fetch water, or

tend the cattle. The farmer himielf therefore,

accompanied by a few terrified Hottentots, -rp-

„foived. to: attack .it, and endeavour to driVe it

. away, But. as ; it Jay concealed in the thiejk

: rufhe^i 1^ could not j(ee,te> take aim, but was

..obliged;,to fire, feyeral ihot at random’ into the

ru.fhes. . The lion, enraged at this, rufhed out

-upon the farmer, who,i,havirg fired off his piece,

was now quite defenoelels, and.at the fame time

deferted by his fugitive Hottentots. As Ibon; as

the lion had laid hold of him, he plucked up cou-

M 3 rage.
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and >thn)|9; one of his hands down the iHoh’s

diroat, which laved him from 'being torn to*

piecesi tiU at length he tinted away- from lofs

Idood. After this the lion le^ him, and rotreatn

ed into die rulhes again lor a few days. When
die fermer at kft i^covered, he found that he

"was not only terribly wounded in his fides by the

talons, but one of his hands was fo much

tom and lacerated by the animal’s teeth, that

there wcfc no hopes of its being healed. On
entering,the houfe and being a little revived,

,
he

took, an ax in his hand, laid the wounded hand

pn a block, put the ax on it, and ordered one of

hia fervanfs to ftrike the ax with a club. Hav-
ing thus cut off his own hand, he drefled it with

pqw-dung, juid tied a bladder over it, and at

length healed the wounds with the ulual lalve,

Uiade of a deco£lion of odoriferous herbs, lard,

iand a Utde.wax.

I heard another anecdote of an old farmer,

who^ togetlier with his fon, had gone out in order

XQ drive away a lion from his farm. The lion

had fuddenly leaped upon the old man’s back,

and .jin that fetuation, before it had had time to

kill hipij was ihot dead by the fon.

Another inftanc& ,was related to me of the wi-

dow of one Wagenaar, near the 3now-moun-

tains, who had gone out ^o, fcare a lion away
fco^ her cattle ; when beaft fei?iog oh her,

firft
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lirftatfc oflr one df-her arms, and

file fainted, ddVonred liec Itead;t Afdsy

iikd likewife dfevtxured a Hoftentdt-maid feivant*.

who had ran to hfer- miftrfc&’s afllfhuice. The
children whohad feen this fhocking fight through

the xfieVices of' the doOr, dug themfelves oirt

thK>ugh“the earth uhdjjr the back wall of th^'

Kdtifei and from thence tan away to the neare'fl:

farm.

From this dangerous place we went to liaujds,

where the fettlement had been deftroyed by the

Bdfhiefmen by fire, and the owner with his pfeo^'^

^le forced to run away.

The country here was level, widl feveral*

mountains running N; E. and S. W. Direftly

before us lay the Rt^geveld mountains.

Moorworlely (an umbelfiferous plant) wasMfo

fpbken of here as a root, from which, with water

and honey, the Hottentots prepare an intoxicating

liqtior. This root is faid to be taken up principally

in the months ofNovember and December.

On the i^tb we rode along Drooge^rivkty

where we were informed by two formers who

overtook iis, that a lion had followed our track

the day before, but, on feeing fome fheep, had

turned about in purfuit ofdiem.

On the iStb we traveHcd along the foot of the

Ro^eveld mountains,md diebj through a valley

M '4 'formed
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fe^ed by them, c&XhAP^t, and atlaft went up

mountain toWilheim Stenramp’s fermj >

Here the coufttty was -called the:

Roggeveld, not bccaule it lies lower than the

ctther Roggeveldsj {Ryejields^ hxa. becaufe. it lies

iartheft from the Cape. Thefc as well as the

•Others have been fo named from a kind of rye

which grows wild here in abundance Oear the

bufties.

= The winter is very cold, with froft and

fnow, for which reafon no cattle can be kept

i here, inftead of which they are driven down to

Carrow. The fettlers in the lowermoft Rogge-

::veld> who are in poflbffionofgood houfes, fome-

itimes pals the winter there j but thofe who live

in the middle Roggeveld, always remove from

thence.

; The whole country is deftitute of wood, and

has only a few fmall Ihrubs and buflies of the

. Melembryanthemum, Pteronia, Stoebe kinds,

and a few others, fuch as Othonnas, &c. . The
' country produces good fodder - for fheep and

horfes only, of which there are great numbers,

but‘very little horned-cattle, on moft ofthe

farms. -

The uppermoft, ftratum *of thisi mountain is

fand-ftone, which is hard and breaks in large

• ‘pieces,; and very fife for ; building of ' houfes.

The middle ftratum is flate, which may be dif-

' cerncd
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cerned'in the .clefts, and this

'

the former, 'She

and chy,:. intcrfpcxfcd with round itc»t<cs ofjdiflfe-t

rtnt'fizes. r'

; iRoggeveld is a mountain which^ha%;^eh inhay

lated by the colonifts for thcfe thirty years paft.

It :confifts. of eminences and vallies, and has. no

*ridgcs of -any remarkafile height, "fo tli^t jt:Caii^

not be called level, but hilly. . . , ,
’

The. farms are notfituated far up the country,

butitear . the edges of the fummit .of the nwnift-

tain and all along it, fo that the pa« inhabJijjjd

is yet Very linall. . .

•

. The foil in the lowerafoft Roggeyeld is ajdarit

brown mould, intermixed,with, a fmall quantigr of

doole and brittle clay. Jt does not rain eitherat

Roggeveld or at Camdebo in Winter, but only!in

Ipring and fummer ; and the rain is then always

accompanied with thunder Harms. ,

On the litb we proceeded to Jacob, Laui’s,

and, *
.

Qn ibe lotb, toAdrian.Laue’s farm. From
thcicdge of the fummit of the mountain here we

faw tlie Carrow lying underneath us, as alfo

Windhoek, Mafkamma, the 'I^ble-mountahis

near Olyfant’s riviers^ the cjld Bokkevelds, and

Roode-Zands Winterhoek, all h>-a mw.
jThe Ropde Z^d,and Bc^keveldi mountains

were' lower than Rcq|jgeveld. r TCarfoW, Jay be-

tween
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VDveeif ^higher- than that Garrowfleld 'which

we had paiied throu^ between •Oiyfaiit%‘* tMiJr

and Bokkel^^d, and almo^b as high as Maikaim-

ma and the Bokkeland mountains. o.i
"

• On fbe •lift we came to Gbrt van Wyk’s*

. The above-mentioned fairms were always

at«d in vallies between the heights.
'

, Although the lummcr drew near, it w^ very

cold and froze at nights. The afternobn’S breeie

alfo wa? always cold.

OtiUhe we arrived at Thomas Nsi*s

ferm ; and afterwards to Adrian van Wvr’s,

near the edge of the top of the mountain, where

a tremandoufly deep valley extends down t<fCar-

row } from hence a rdad leads to Carrow and

Mdltert’s hock.

1 fferel law a Hottentot female fervant that

was born with the left arm imperfe^, and end-

ing near thp elbow. The mother was for mur-

dering this child at the birth, (according to the

txitbdm of the Hottentots, it being a cripple)

but was prevented by a homanC eolonift.

I was furprized to find that the Hottentots,

wbo %rere in the fetvice of the farmers, and were

nioftly naked, coidd endure the cold here fo

well. They had nd other covering than a Iheep-

Bcin. about their backs; the woolly fide being

'Worn next to the ikin' 'in the winterj and the

findodi fide in the fummef. "-
It was but feldom

that
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that Uicy had fhoes tp* their feet. It fometiinM

happens, however, that they arctfrozen to death.

It, is a cuftom with the Hottentots in thefe

parts to bury their dead in the clefts of the moun-

tains ; and fuch as fell into a fwoon, had die hard

fate to be buried immediately. Wild cucum-

bers is the name given to the Coloquintida

{Cucumis colocyntbis). They were faid to be eaten

by the Hottentots, and even by the colpnifts,

after being pickled with vinegar, although tliey

tafte very bitter. The Iheep feed eagerly on

them. The Stamelia articulata repens^ a thick

plant without leaves, is eaten by the Hottentots

as alfo by the colonifts, after being pickled in

the fame manner as cucumbers.

Karre-hout (^Rhus) is a kind pf wood which

the Hottentots in this part of the country ufed

for making bows.

The road all over Roggeveld was /ot^, and

full of round and lharp loofe flones.

The Ipring-bok comes hither Ibmetimes d'tkn

the interior parts, and goes as far as the Bokke-

velds, or fomewhat farther. At the expiradon

of a certain number of years they emigrate in.thc

fame, manner as the X,^mmings in^iS-edilh Lap-

land, arriving in troops of myiions, and going in

a long field one after the other, eating away all.

the herbage wherever they pafi, and fufFcring

nothing to obfirudt them in their march. Ifany

of
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fort|i on tlje, road, they leave their

yowngifaehindj
;
Ifany of the farnaers fire aroongft

them, they continue their route neverthelcfs with-"

out intemiiption, and are not even intimidated

by .Uons and other beafts of prey, who follow the

herd, and make great havock araongft them.

After they have pafled through any laripe^’s

grounds, . hardly any thing is left foi: his cattle to

cat, nor any water to drink. .The, com-jfield?

muft be watched night and day, otherwile they

would, entirely deftroy the corn, and the farm.ers

would be reduced to want. .

, ,,Qn 44/!’, we came to a Ipring in the,.opeB

ikld, where we encamped all night, and,
, .

; Oa tite we crofled the mountain to Pau.i,

_Kerste’s near Kreutsfontein. In the afternoon,

-when .we- were ready to let out from hence,

^d.our korlcs were faddled, my horfe h^td the

jnisfortuhe,to be bitten in the breaft by a lerperit,

,as they were -watering him at the brook juft be

-

iov^, th.^, ^m. In . conlbquence. of this his .whple

-ilcwt grew ftiff and fwelled as I fpde . and

.the Iwelling increaled to ftich a degree,-that, vbe;-

ipre‘I had got a ftone’s-rthrow from die farm,
, he

could proceed no farther,: and I was obliged to

ilcave, hirn on the Ipot. A -lmaU Ihrpent not quite

ipchesdong, which was» laid to be very veno-

i.anjd was fpiind here: iii a^bundance, was

.ft^jjolcid to be the, perpetratw of this mifchief.

r.:-.nanc Here
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Here began xkc Middle RdggeveM,‘ ^\^

only divided from the former by irieans dfa-fev?

mountamoos ridges; '
= :

-
s

’

On > ft&i? i.Sth we arrived' at C or N e i iV*

KuT'Se’s.
'

His fon had a fhort time before been bitted in,

the hand by a venorhous frrpent. His hitid Rad

been’ frirified immediately, and a cupping-gMlk

applied. In order to extradl: the poilbn from

it. After this it was' fteeped in a ibludon of

vitriol, which was faid to have been rehdere'3

quite black by it. An onion was next' ipplfed,

And afterwards turtle-blood. This when

kid on the wound in a dry ftate, wAs laid tb

diflblve and turn to a fliitd blood, that exhibited

flgns of effervefcence : as the poilbn' of leipjenfe

has a ftrodger attra<5tion for turtle-bloOd tHdh

for human blood, lb as to attract the potion tb

Efvery farmer travelling frorn Roggeveid tb

the Cape thrbdgh M6fterts-lk)ek, pays' ahnutaify

•a ’certain Itim towards fepakir^ the roadsl'/ TIfe

farmeis who KVe lar dp the country, have ''j^ne-

rally the misforti^e lb be poorer, and to be*Iub-

ject tO“greater expence than others.
' ’

We fell' in Here-with another party, thaf'had

beem in piirlliit of the Bolhlelineh quite'

Roggeveld. This jktTry conlifted of about

odd perlbnsi of wh'bfri •forty-feveh

tians. They had kiUed and takca priibners

nearly
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ftetrlf 430 Fdihielmen. One of the colonies

had been Ihot in ’the knee wirfi in arrow, which

had coft him his life. The third detachfflenr,

which- h^ been fent to the SnOw-mouhtains,

had killed 400 Bofliiefmenj of this party feven

had been wounded by arrows, but none died.

It fometimes happens, that the Bolhiefmeri

take away at once the farmer’s whole herd whllft

grazing, and frequently even kill the herdlrfle'ri.

They*afterwards drive their booty higher up into

the coOntryi night and day, as fell as they can,

till they arrive at a place where they think them-

felves perfeAly fecure. What they cannot take

with them they kill with their javelins j and, in

their flight, place Ipics^ on the heights of the

mountains, to look out carefully, and fee whether

they are purfued by the colonifts. Thefe Ipics

are relieved by others, and give intelligence if

the party is. purfued j in which cafe they all hidd

themfelvcs, if polfible, in die mountains. In

their flight they kill, Foaft, anti eat by tumS.^

When they have ftoien a confidenable number of

cattle, and are arrived at fbme j^ace wherfr' they

tiiinlc themfelyes tolerably fecure, they enfcamjp

there with their cattle, and make .huts (Xrdff/r)

of Mefembryanthemum bufhea or Of mats, in

which dtey live toother as loi^ as their fbod

1^. The detachment 'had* feen one' of tbtl(

iCi3uis;i or fsnqtmpments formed- of huts^ih tW9
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row3) like a vllla^> in wkigk the;;

on one fide, upwards of fifty huts*, ftoai

the Bolhiefincn have removed. V h,

In Roggeveld alone the. Bofiiiefinen hath- i»

thejaft two yeare, Itolen more than io,goo Iheepji

be(ides oxen, and murdered many of the colo./

mfts,. their (laves, and Hottentots.

When the Bolhiefinen are purfiied by the co-i

lonifts on horleback, they retreat to the moun«'

tains, where, like baboons, they poft themiHvea

on .
the edges of the fiimmits and in thci inac-

ceifible places, and are always afraid oftlie plains^

They fometimes creep into the clefb, and frafia

thele bulwarks let fly their arrows.

The weapons with which they defend; theni?^

felves againfl: their, enemies, are bows, and; poi-

foned arrows. By way of defence againft thefei.

the colonifts.caufe.a fkin to be held, before diem^

in. which, the arrows- flick, fall, that,frequently

come like a fliower of rain^ The Bolhiefinen*

when tliey perceive, thaptheir arrows doaiotipenep

trate, do, not fire atfecond volley. A.Bofliicfe’

man who is mortally.womded.by a Mil* is. never

found either crying or lamenting^in .any;ll?ape

whatever^ .

Thefe; people-, firltchew Canna,

themum), and afterwards finoke it. Theybiefinear

thgpifclves withigrealy«^bfl:aacess iiki hVenth^.

with red chalkj in dmes^oftfesyrci^^theyie^edanai ;

. ,
foments*

'
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fcrpents, lizards, the flcfh of zebras, lions, arid

baboons, upon bulbous roots, ants’ e§^, &c.

On the i^tk ve rode along Vifeh-rivier part

Olivizr’s farm, to Jacobus Theron’s, A mis-

fortune, which I leaft expefted on a linooth and

plain road, attended me however this day. Thro’

the careleflhefs of my Hottentots, who drove

againft a ftonc that lay in the road, my cart over-

turned, the tilt over it was torn aliinder, and many

ofmy boxes and packets of herbs were loft.

I here faw necklaces and ornaments for the

waift, which the Hottentots had made of the

ihells of oftriches’ eggs, ground in the form of

fmall round rings, and which made a very fine

appearance.

The cold in this Roggeveld is very intenle in

winter, and Ihow falls with froft. The farmers,

therefore, live here only a few months in the

year, viz. from Oftober to May; build here their

houfes and fow their wheat, which they are ob-

liged to leave to the mercy of the Bofhlefhien,

during the time that they remove down toihe

Carrow-field below, where it rains certain

months in the year, fo that they can remain

there with their cattle till the approaching dry
' feafoh ob%es them to remove up the mountain

vfe Roggeveld again.

On the of we travelkd -ferther

00. to £strr»uysen’s form, where we were

obliged
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db^ed to ftay a .coxipje of days^-©n-acgoant of

the itermy* incisment weather^; iwhich continued

whhfiroft, rain, haii, and fnow, for thc ipacc of

twenty-four hours, and not only eonfi^ed us to

our room, but obliged us to put on our great-

coatSj as a defence %ainft fuch an unexpefted

and unufual degree of cold, which was partly

occafioned by the height of the mountain,, and

partly by the violence of the north and no^th-

weft windsi

The mountain, compared to the CarEO\y-field

below, was at lead as high as Table mountain is

at the Cape, and a high road for carriages rvins

from lienee to Carrow.

On the in the morning, we let out from

this cold place to go down die mountain, and

could not, as we had wilhed> continue ourjourney

farther up Roggeveld, as our beafts were too poor

and too tender footed, to continue longer on this

.Hiarp and rugged mountain.

dil_jdic ^orning when we let oiit, the ico ftill

fumroit cf the mountain, as far as to its

.y't|'|^lcdg<ss,,ofifhc thi<^ of a rix dollar,

r;
, T.he road ^down. the mountain lay over foveral

-.fteep height!' and alin^it decliyitieS like very high

amVbro^d ibspsj'ifor^tlhiohr^ not orJy the two

hind wheels were obliged t:?.be :xlockeds'-.^iiit the

wa^on itfelf to bclieHiihflt by the l$ottento(s, by

means of ropes, in ordet' tQ pteyei^ it^inso.iser-

, ^VOL. II. N ietting
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letting
,
and fading down upon die oxen. Xhe

uppermoft decfivity was the fteepeft, aijd called

{Uytkyk') fuookr-outi on account of the exteoftye

yiew it commanded j the other was called Mom*
rice's heights.

While we were on the heights of the mountain,

it was intenfely cold ; but, the lower we deicend-

ed, the calmer and war'mer the air became, till

in about three hours time we got down to Cat-

row, when the heat began to grow intolerable, •

We had now before us a very large and ex-

tenfive field in die dry and barren Carrow to

fcraverfe, before we could reach an inhabited

place. We had therefore fiipplied ourfelves at

the laft farm, with as much provifion as was ne-

cefiaiy for a few days, and with this let out on

our journey through a foorching defart, lb defti-

tute ofwater that even a fparrow could not fob-

lift in it, and fo devoid of every living creature,

that only a few rats were to be leen here and

there in holes in the earth, which probably find,

in the focculeiit leaves ofthe flirubs in thefe. parts,

fomewhat that ferves both to appeafo their hun*-

ger and quench their thirft,

Sun-rifo called forth every morning thele earthr

rats, whofe nefts always ran flahting downwards,

with dietr entrance facing the caft. We tried

to Ihoot Ibme of -tlrem as they popped diek

heads out, but found them, to our great furprife

.

.

- .
, ..as.'
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as Well as difappoiiitmenti inexpreffibly quick in

with-drawing into their holes as loon as they

faW the flalh of the pan. I tried feveral times

with an excellent gun to hit one of them, but

found it impradlicable, till I fell upon the method

of putting a piece of paper before the pan, which

prevented them from feeing the flalh of the

prime.

On the letting out from Meyburg’s

farm which lay at the foot of the mountain^ we
came to Goudblom's kloof

y

and, on the ^th, through

fmaller vallies to die river of Misfortune {Onge-

lucks rivier), fo called on account of a farmer

having been quite eaten up here by a lion. Here

we relied two days, waiting for the arrival of a

farmer, who was going to the Cape, and who had

promifed to aflift us with his ' oxen acro^ the

dryeft of all the Carrows whch lay before iis.

But as he did not arrive according to his pro-

mife, and this baiting place was luch that both

man and beaft ran the rilk not only of ftarvlng

for want of food, but likewife of dying of thirflr,

w’e were obliged to ufe all our efforts, and, on the

7?^, froq^ eleven o’clock at nighj to the next

morning, make a long journey to a little rivulet

that ran befofe a tnountzin Paardeber^t

which was fmall and Iblitary.

The tfadt of^cCtuntry which we had left be-
’

hind us, was fii&dCi&nall mountainsknd ridges of’

N 2 mountains.
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jjiownt^ins, fpme dctadied, others eonnecVeci

gether, and running W. N. W.,toward? Ro^e-
veld and th« Bokkcveld mountains. Tlie imall

quantity of water which was here to be
.
founc4 in

a very few places and in linall cavities^ was not

only falt> but likcwife fo thick and turbid with

clay and other impurities^ that we were obliged

to lay( a. handkerchief over it, in order to fuck a

Iktle of it into our mouths.

,
There is another road! indeed farther down

which is lefs mountainous and fmoother, but at

the fame time alfb affords kls water.

Gn the ith we pafled tire above-mentioned

J’aardeberg in our rway to Dam-rtvier. Hi-*

therto the Carrow had with few exceptions led

down wkh a gradual defcent all. over its fur-

face, inclining from the Roggeveld to the Bokke-

yeld mountains, and was almoll: every where free

from bufhesL
c

Qvi.the ^hy we left Dorn rivier, and taking

the road through the valley formed by the moun-

tains between Carrow and Bokkcveld, arrived

at laft at a fettlement and farm belonging tO'

VAKpER Mervel's widow.
.

This good houft-wife ufed a curiolfs method

offej^acating lent^s from the wlxeat with which

they were jnixdd. She threvst k all to her fowls,

who carefully picked tip every grain of wheat,

vand left the <^uls behind un^uched. .

.

The
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Thie leaves of the Indigofera art/ofea were boil-

ed, and the decdftion was laid to be a good re-

medy againft the gravel and ftofie;

The fbrata in the motmtains, as diey were

feen in die valKes, inclined very much here, and

were even Angularly crooked. The ridge of

mountains aifo inclined here confideiably to the

eaflward.

On ibe wth -vjt departed from hence, having

firft bought a large ram, which we faltcd in itf

own Ikin. Our route continued till we arrived at a

place caUed Vtrkeerde ‘tsalUyy which is one of the

pleafanteft Ipots I have leen in the whole country.

It is fituated between two rows ofmountains with

great plenty ofgrals, and a frn abounding in

water, afenoft like a frnall lake. As we wahted

leifure to iiilpedt and look after our eolledlion^

and our cattle Hood in greater need of reft and

refrefliment, we agreed to remain in rjiis plealant

though uninhabited Ipot for a few days, and eat

our felted mutton in folitude,
*

On the i^h we palled through a valley in the

mountains, called (^Straat) Street to dk Vos*s

eftate near Hex-rivier, *

We were now returned, as I may fey, to

Chriftendom, or to thofe tra^s in which the Ict-

tlcments lay clofer to eOch other; after having

for the Ipace of fevcral weeks, for the-moft-patt

wandered in deferts, often oncamped in the open

N3
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air, and in the moft. dangerous places, and fcveral

times teen in want ofthe neceflaties of life,

. Near this form a branch of Hex-rivier takes
i-'

its rife in die mountains, which branch unites

within -the vale with the larger branch that runs

.lj(?re, and likewilc ^rings out of the mountains.

On the i6th we rode paft Jordan’s farm to

VAN DE IVIervee’s eftate, and.

On the I’jthy through Hex rhier's kloof to

lloode Zand,

Hex rivier’s kloof has no heights, is quite level

and Imooth, and we were obliged to crols the

ftream fevcral times. On the tops of the moun-r

tains which flood on each fide, there flill lay a

great deal of fnow or hail.

Roode Kfitt is the name here given to a kind

of red lynx, with long locks of hair at the extre-

mities of its ears, and the tip of its tail black.

Pennant calls it a Ferftmt cat, and Buffon

Caracal., Hill, Nat, de Quadr. Tom, ix. Tab,

34. ‘ The fkin of it was faid by the farmers to be

very efficacious, as a difcutient when applied to

parts affedled with cold, or rheumatifm,.

In*’ the mountains, betv/een the clefts of the

naked rock, re'fides a kind ofjumping rat {Jerboa

capenfis) which the fanners confidercd as a Ipecies

of hare, and called it Berghaas or Springbaas.

^his animal is of a curious make ; its fere feet

%ing;extremely Ihort, but the hiad fctt nearly
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is long as the wholJ body, which enables the

creature to leajf to a furprifing diftance.

' The ftrata of the mountains were fometimes

writhed, and fometimes very imich inclined.

The ridge of mountains therefore which wc
had to pals through, was, all the way from Car-

row-field hither to the outlet of Hex rivier near

Roode Zand, very broad, interfered with nar-

rower vallies both length-ways and acrols.

From Roode Zand we took the ufual way

throucrh it’s kloof, v/hich has a confiderable

eminence that muft be crofled ; but the reft of

the road runs along the fide of the mountain,

Roode Zand is, as it were, the key to the

whole country behind the chain of mountains,

which runs acrols the whole point. Moft of the

farmers therefore, who travel annually to thd

Cape, pafs this way, except thole who take the

road acrofs Hottentots Holland. 0» this occa-

fion a furgeon had eftablilhed himfelf at Roode

Zand, and let up a fmall apothecary’s l^op,

which brought him in a handfome income. The
medicines were all well paid for, inlbmuch that

a purging powder did not coft lel^ than half a

rix dollar. Sometimes they brought the lick

hither, as well colonifts as Haves, and left them un-

der the furgeon’s care till their return. Several in

the abundance of their friendlhip endeavoured

to perfuade me to cftablilh myfelf Here. But the

N 4 love
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love I bore to botany ihd rny native country

prevented me from accepting tlie offer.

Rie^eck cajteel was now obferved to extend

with a long tail ranch lower than the mountain

itfelfj towards the fouth eaft.

We took our route afterwards paft Paarde-

berg through Koopmans rjvicr, a r-ivulct, which

is a branch of Berg-rivler, and farther through

Burger's drift acrofs Berg-rivier, And psA Eljis

Kraal to the Cape, where I arrived |afe and

found on the i<^ih of December^ with a heart

filled with the deepeft adoration of that divine

Being, which, during my three years travels in

this country, had not only preferved my life and

health, but alfo permitted me to make fcverai

ufeful difeoveries in it, to his glory and the fu-

ture benefit ofmankind. -

rm
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PGTTENTOfS is the common denomi.

nation of all thole nations which inhabit the

Ibuthern angle of Africa, and are extended on

each lide of the Cape of Good Hope. How
far the country of thefe people extends is not yet

accurately known ; but though the^ are divided

,
into a multitude of tribes, which differ from one

another in many relpefts, yet it is clearly to be

perceived that they all originate from one and

the fame ftockj and that they differ widely

from the negroes and moors who inhabit the,

other coafts of Africa.
*

The Hottentots in general are Ihort, elpecially

the women, aldiough fome among them are found

that are five or fix feet high. Their colour

)[$ neither black nor white, but yellowiflj i and

their
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their extcridr black appeirance is owing to the

filth which adheres to their bodies*in conleqliencc

of their bcfmearing themfelves.

The form and lineaments of the face charac-

terize this as well as other nations. Their cheek-

bones are very prominent, which makes them

always appear meagre and lean ; the nolc is flat-

tened towards the root, and thick and blunt at the

tip, but not very fliort; their lips are rather thick,

their hair jet black like Ipun wool, and feldom

thick, more frequently thin, refembling the nap

upon cloth. They have very little hair upon

dieir chin and privy parts. The Ipine in particu-

lar Is very much bent, fo that I never faw any

one lb hollow-backed as the Hotteiitots. I have

leen fome of them whofe backs were bent in, and

their buttocks projedted tc fuch a degree, that

two people might lit on theni. And although

the Hottentots are veiy lean, yet the conflant

pradtice of befmearing themfelves dillends their

Hein, * and elpecially the womens* brealls, to an

inconceivable degree, fo that, in this particular,

they can challenge all other nations. The
Bolhiefmen ha^e more prominent bellies than

the reft.
.

‘

The patriarchal form of government has ftom

time ithmemorial exjfted amongft them, and ftill

obtitihs with many ; and this has been the origin

of me many larger and fmaller tribes and fami-'

lies.
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lies, tnto which' the|' formerly were, and foeir

forvivors ftill ate, divided. Such tribes formerly

were the Gunjemans, Kokoquas, Sufiaquas, Odi-

quas, Chirigriquas, Koopmans, HelTaquas, Son-

quas, Dunquas, Damaquas, Gauris, Attaquas,

Heykoms, Houteniquas, and Camtours Hot-

tentots, of which few exift at prefont j and fuch

at this time are the little and great Namaquas,

Gonaquas, CafFres, Bofhiefmen, &c. Of thefe

probably fome may in former times have been

fubdivided into ftill fmaller tribes.

The Hottentots love filth in the higheft de-

gree; they befmear their bodies with fat and

greafy fubftances, over which they rub cow-

dung, fat, and fimilar fubftances. By this means

the pores are flopped up and the fkin covered

with a furface, which defends them in fummer

againft the fcorching heat of the fun, and from

the cold in winter. Amongft tlieir oietmerits tliey

mix the powder of a ftrong fmelling herb, which

they called Bucku, (a fpecies of Dicjma,* fre-

quently the Pulehella), and which gives them fo

difagreeable, fo fetid, and at the fame time fo rank

an odour, that I fometimes could not bear the
.
•

fmell of the Hottentot;s that drove my waggon.

Their drefs is very fimple,, moft of them wear

a fheep’s fkin thrown acrofs' their fhouidcrs,

and another over their loins, the hairy fide being

worn next tixe body in w'intcr, and die other fide

in
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in llimmer. Thele fheep-^ins prepared, cover

the body behind, but leave it ftimoft entirely

naked before. The women, by way of covering,

«le a fliort, fquare, and fometimes a double piece

of Ikin, tliaf reaches half way down their thighs,

and the men a cafe of fox’s Ikin, like a purfe,

. tied with a jthong about their bodies. The Go-
paquas Hottentots and l^alFres ufc fuch a drels

of calf^ikia, and thejr chiefs of tyger-flein.

. Their legs are bare, and tlieir feet for the moft

part without Ihoes } but round rings made of the

hides of animals adorn their legs, Specially thole

ofthewomen, from the inftep to the calfofthe leg,

and previent them from being bitten by ferpents,

in time of need they likewife ftrve them for food,

when they broil thefe rings and eat them.

.

Their heads are frequently without any co-

vering at all ; but fometimes they wear a conical

fkin-cap,‘ aod the women in Ibme places make

ufe of a broad wreath of Buffalo’s fldn, orna-

menfed with fmall fhells.

Their necks and waifts are ornamented with

different coloured glals beads, which they procure

by barter from tin Europeans. To the necklace

tliey fometimes faften a turtle-lhell, in which they

keep B cku. The Caffres put Porcupine’s quills

into thek ears (Elyftrix), and fome of the women
tbatlive fardieft to the eaflward, ufe ear-rings 6f
copper, to fet off dieir browq beauty.
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,
iThe CafFres, wear Ivory rings,|^nd frequently

feveral.of thermion the left arm; and fome, in

default of thefc, wear rings of brafrj or ironj

All die Hottentots, but more e%)ecially the Caf-

fres, fet a great value upon ftiining plates of cop-

per, brafsy or iron, which they hang in their haitj

or on other parts of the body.

They are all graziers,- except the Bofhiefmen.,

and are fbmetimes in pofleflion of numerous

herds of cattle, efpecially the CafFres and Na-
maquas. people, upon whole domains the Euro-

peans have not yet been able to make any en-

croachments. Tliefe fublrlt on their flocks and

herds, and hunt different wild beaffs, efpecially

Buffaloes and wild goats of various {ortSj (Ibme-

times very large ones), with Sea-cows and Ele-

phants. They live beSdes on the roots of

fcveral plants, fuch as Irifes, Ixias, Moreas,

Gladiolufes, anjl others, the beans of the Guaja-

cum afrum, &c. The men ufe likewife cow’s

milk, which they milk thenifelves, and the wo-

men rlheep’s milk. To quench their thirllr,

they rooftly drink water, .milk and W'ater, and,

when urged by neceflity, cliew Mefembrylinthc-

mums, Albucas, and ether lucculent herbs.

The mens’ bufinels is to go,to war, hunt, milk,

kill the cattk, and fabricate arms; the womens’^

to look after the children, fetch wood,

bulbous roots, and drefs the victuals.- The meat
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is eat^ii both Ptsded and billed, but for the moft

part halfraw, without laic, Ipices, or bread. They
make a fire by rubbing two pieces, of hard wood
quickly againU each other.

The Caffres are the only people in this part

of Africa that apply themfelves in the leaft to

agriculture. They cultivate CafFre-corn

cus') beans, hemp, &c. The reft do not till

the earth at all, except fome few who now and

then fow a handful of hemp.

Their huts are built with Iprays of trees, which

are fixed in the ground, and bent in arches, fo as

to make the hut round at top, and about four feet

high. Thefe are afterwards covered with mats

made of ruflies, and on one fide an opening about

two feet high is left at bottom, which ferves

the double purpofe of a door and chimney, the

fire-place being near the opening. Such huts

as thefe, built in a circle of a greater or fmaller

extent according to circumftances, form a village,

withfn which the cattle, at leaft the Iheep, are

kept in the night, and fccured from beafts of

prey. As long as the- graft lafts on the Ipot they

live there without removing; but as foon as it

fails, or any one dies, the whole village removes

to another place : fQ.that the Hottentots, like the

Taphinders and' Arabians, are Nomades, or

%»andcring fhepherds. A few of them live to-’

getter in one of thefe huts, and He coiled up with

their

t
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their kaCes drawn- usi to their head% diiperfed

a|ound the internal walls of it.

The language, which frequently is almoft the

only thing that diftinguilhes the indolent Hotten-

tofs/rom the brute creation, is poor, unlike any

other if) the world, is pronounced with a clack of

the tongue, and is never written.

With relpedt to houlhbld furniture, they have

little or none. The fame drefs that covers a

part of their body by day, ferves them alfo for

bedding at night. Their viduals are boiled in

leathern facks and water,with ftones made red hot,

but fometimes in earthen pots. Milk is kept in

leathern facks, bladders of animals, and balkets

made of platted rufhes, perfe<flly water-tight,

Thel'e, a tobacco-pouch offkin, a tobacco-pipe of

ftone or wood, and their weapons, conftitute thfe

whole catalogue of their effefts. Their defen-

five weapons againft their enemies rfnd wild bealls

confift of darting-flicks (Kirris) javelins

gay') and bows with poifoned arrows.
'

To the ule of intoxicating fubflances they are

much addifted. From a decodlvon of certain ih-

digenous roots and honey, they prepare an in-

ebriating .kind of nieadi They arc very fond of

arrack and jbrandy, and take cjclight in fmoaking

tobacco, eitlicr pure, or mixed.with hemp,

when they cannot prociire thefe, wild Dakka ;

{Phiobuis) qr thc <^g,of thp two-horned^B-hi^^ .

^ cero%
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toocerbsi br bf Elephants^ j^-he inhabitarits ^rtls^

ibuthern part ofAfrica cbntraft carriage carlj^,

and with little ceremony< When the liiitor has

made his intentions known^ and oblaihfed the

girl’s and her parents’ Gbnlentj a day is fixed for

the weddihgj which k Iblemnized by the prieft

, belonging to the villagCj who belprinkles the

bride and bridegroorri with his urine. After that

an ox br Iheep is killedj according to the cir-

•cumftahees of the parties> and the company enters

tained ; the men and women fitting in feparate

circles, accor&ing to their cuftomj and always

fquat oh their heels, as they have 'neither chairs

fibr fofas. One circumftance however attending

their Weddings is highly laudable, which is, that

though at other times they are much given to

drunkennels, they never drink on this occafion j

neither do they dance artd play upon mufical in-

ftruihents.^ ‘

' To their new-born children they give a name,

which is generally that of fomc wild or domefiic

animal.

A youth is not fiiffered to marry till he is made

A m‘an, which is at the age of eighteen 5 when
' die village miafter of

.
the ceremonies belprinkles

hihi with urine, aijd lepaiates him from that time

,^rward from’ his mother and other women.
'

. 'iforinerly the Hottentots, according to

iKtiBE, ufed caftration* This operation was

.

:

geneially
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generally performed, |the left tefticle. beiojg, ct^

out, that they might not beget twins, and that

they ipight be enabled to run with greater eafe.

A Hottentot Ibmetimes takes two wives, and it

frequently happens thata woman marries two huf-

bands, although adultery under certain circum-

ftances is punilhed with death. A. widow who
marries a fecond time, rtiuft have the firft joint of

a finger cut off, and lofes another joint for the

third, and lb on for each time that Ihe enters into

wedlock.

Idlenels is fo predominant amongft the greateft

part of the Hottentots that few of the brutes lur-

pals them in that vice. Some fleep out all their

time and are only awakened by the urgent calls

of hunger, that forces them at length to rile and

leek for food. When they have killed any wild

animal, they lay themfolves round a fire in com-

mon, to broil their meat, eat, and fleep by turns,

as long as there }s any thing left to eat, and till

hunger drives them from it again. * •

In confcquence of this extreme ilipinenefs

they have little or no religion. It flrould leem

indeed that they were not intirely igporant»of die

cxiftence of a powerful fupreihe Being, and

they appear allb to acknowledge die immortality

of the foul after its feparadon from the body j , but

they have no temples, pay no kind ojf worfllip to

any divinity, and give themfelves_ ho tho^ht

.about rewards or punifhments after death. They

YOE. lu O
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%gye much clearer iwtions cjfr an evil fpirit, whom
they fear, believing him to be the occafion. of

fickncls, death, thunder, and eve^ calamity that

befalls them.

At the new and full moon they dance and m^ke
merry j but it does not appear very probable that

|heir rejoicing thus is any kind of religious cere-

monyj or that they worfliip the moon.
,

A Imall infe<ft, an inconfiderable Grafs-ho|>per,

(Mantisfaujia) is by many confidered as an ani-

mal of a fortunate omen j but I never found that

any worfliip was paid to it, nor could I learp it

with a certainty from others.
, ,

Gircumcifion is a ceremony ufed by many>

and may probably be ofhigh antiquity, although

not commonly pradtiled at prefent.

Several barbarous u^ges and cuftoms are ftill

to be fourid amongfl; thofc who live in their na-

tive ftate of wildnefs, and without intercourfe

with the chriftians. Old and fuperannuated

perlbns are buried alive, or elfe carried away to

fome cleft in the mountains with proviflon ^,r a

few days, where they arc either ftarvcd to death,

or fall a prey to fome wild bcafl:.;
,

In like manner children are. eypofod and Idfc

to their fate on various pccafions i as for inftance,

when a woman dies* either during herlywS"W»

after, ft, .the <;hild, ip foch. cafes is

bufieo along witli the mother, as no one can

. bring
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bring it up arribngft^ people who have no notion

of nurfes. 1^ a woman brings forth twins, and

thinks herfelf not able to rear them both, one of

them is, expofed. If they are both boys, the

ftrongcft and moft healthy is.kept : ifone ofthem

is a girl, it is her lot to be expofed } as is Hke-

wifc the fate of any one that comes a cripple into

the world.

Such as live near the European colonifts, bury

their dead in the ground,; while others lay them in

the clefts ofmountains or in caves. The corple be-

ing taken out ofthe hut through a hole in the jfide,

and not through the door, is wrapped up in the

(heep-fkin drefs the defuiv5t wore while Hying,

and is carried away in hand by three or four

bearers- A proceffion ofmen and ’e^omeh in two

feparate bodies follows with loud cries; after which

if the deccafed was a perfon ofany property, fome

animal is killed and eaten.
^

They are very fuperftitious, and put gj'cat

faith in witch-craft. If any one falls lick; they

think that he has been be\^itched ; and eonl^

quendy ihriek and pommel him with their firfs,

in order .to keep life in him, or make hirfl well.

Ifhe dies, their cries ihcrcafe, the corpfe is buried

in a few hours, ahd the village removes

to foriid othef plice/
’ ' ' '

‘

^
The tiideift fon ill ’fold heir to his fother’s' |)rd-

pcity.'
•
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.
Jn faiits and fciences they! are as rude and Un-

cultivated as they are in every »odier relpefib.

The CafFres are the only tribe among them that

till the ground at all. The major part pf thein

have herds of cattle. Some have neither houle

nor home, nor indeed any fixed abode whatever.

The Namaquas Hottentots, who, in their coun-

try, have mountains that produce copper and

iron ore,..know how to extraft thcfe metals in

the moll fimple manner, which they afterwards

^rge.vfof uft. Their traffic is not extenfive

:

indeed it confifts Only in bartering certain com-

jmodities^ againft. others. They have therefore

joo.money nor coin of , any fort, neither do they

Viand, in siced of any.

;j To guard, their herds, they employ very ugly,

l).ut- bold; and Ipiritcd dogs,

: Grcaly. fubHances conllitute the greateft dain-

tie? of l^e I^ottentots. They dririk the blubber

of Sea-cows like water, and the. tail of ,a Iheep,

which confifts intirely of fat, they prefer itoiany

jptherpart.
. ; i ;

They hunt both Angle and in parties. Every
one hhnts and Ihoots what he can fe)r his own ufe i

put general hunts are undertaken by whole vil-

lagesj citlier againll large troops of wild .aiir-

JUals, pr, when they are annoyed by bealls of

|tfcjtiI^xommit ravages among thdrlierdsyi op

\ ssduch
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which occafidii tvery' rtian qiJits his hu«, aad goes

out afftied; as «gainlt a common enemy/
'

- Their gtand feftivals are generally accompani-

ed ^^thfii^ingi and dificrent forts of inftrumen-

tal raullc, as alfo with dances, that are eScttemely

firigiilaf, and indeed'peOuliar to thettifelvts. They
have- likcWife a droll uncommon cerembhy of

driving.whole herds of flieep througtc the fmokoi

right acrofi the fire, to feciue them fromthe at-i

tacks of wild dogs. ' / - - - ••
'

In a people fo deeply plunged in fioth, -aiid:^

overwhelmed with filth, as the HotteMOtSiad^uaEfy

are, one would not expedt to find' the-leaft traoit

of pride. It is howeverto 'be found'evtn'amoftg

tliefe, the moft wretched of the humanr^ej' for

they not only adorq thcir'bodies with albman’ner

of finery, as they conceive it to be-j - bot'^heh

they a;re.'- vifited by ftrangers, paint ^cir Bees

with various figures'of brown and Ijlackpaint;

c Of the new'year, a period which moft nations

and even the heathens themlelves almoft all Over

the face of the earth, obfcrve and celebrate with

more or lefs rejoicings arid feftivity, the Hotten-

tots do not! feem to have any knowledge, neitherdo

thcy.taketheleaft'account ofmocourfe ofnature.

'The oinly thing they remdrii that every year

ithey j fee 'the i -b^lbojis .plants pufh, out of- the

igrouhdimiof&igiSERiMei^y^'and, according to this

alnkanadc, tlicy redk^ their own ages, which

O j ncverthelels
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ncvertheiej^ they thcmfelv^s feldom or never

know with any certaintyj It is therefore in vain

to try to afeertain their agcj or to fearch for

antique relicks and monuments^ in order to dis-

cover the antiquity of the country, how long it has

been peopled, whence its firft inhabitants caraei

and what changes and resolutions it has Under-*

gonCi The country has no ancient ruins, eitlief

of Subverted palaces, demoliftied eaftlesi ot

devaftated cities. The people neither know the

origin nor rcafon of the ceremonies and cuftoms

in ufe amongft them, and few of them can give

an account of any thing that has happened before

their father’s time. Since the Europeans have

begun to inhabit this angle of the fouthern part

of Africaj the country has undergone many
changes; The natives have by degrees, in part

become extinft, in confequence of the ravages

made by various epidemic difeales, and in part

retreated fartlicr Up the country^ and a colony of

the cbrldren and progeny of japhet has propa-

gated and multiplied to a great extent in their

place In a country where, 159 years ago, among
a vaft number qfe ther wild animals, the moft fa-

vage j^cafts of prey reigned fovereign and tri-

umphant,- onemay <aow for tiie moft part travel

,

Afely y?itIiout fear or dread ; and where formeriy

h^ only grazed, one new fees feyeral Indian

nroft of . our European %dSg cultivated.

vineyards
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vineyards and orchaVds laid out, and culinary

vegetables planted. A multitude oftame animals

has been imported hither from Europe, fuch as

horles, cows, hogs and feveral kinds of fowls j in

like manner as many ufcful products of the vege-

table kingdom, have been naturalized under the

induftrious hand of the»colonifts and a kind cli-

mate. The peafe and beans here are very good.

Alparagus, peaches, apricots, have a tolerable

flavour, as have alfo apples (and elpecially ren-

nets) plums, pears, orangesand ftraw-berries. The
grapes as well as the raifins, and the wine that is

made of them, are ofdifferent degrees ofgoodnels,

and fometinaes excellent. Melons, water-melons,

Gojavus, pomgranates, are alfo tolerably good ;

but goofc-berries, currants, cherries and nuts do -

not thrive. Mulberries, almonds, figs, walnuts,

chefnuts and lemons, do not yield in point of

goodnefs to the European. Efculenl roots and

culinary vegetables thrive in general well in.this

country, and often grow up fuperior to the Eu-
ropean, from whence the Iced of the greateft part-

of them is brought every year. Tur*eps,

turnep- rooted cabbages, potatoes, alliaceous

plants of every kind, fallads, cabbages, and ef.

pecially cauliflowers, are cultivated therefore in

great quantities, as alfo' wheat, not only for the

ufe of ihe inhabitants, but for the fopply of the

many fhips that touch here in theit way to and

O 4 from
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from- India, fincc the Ghriiitians firft made a fet-

tlcmeht at the Cape of* Good Hope. Several

fhorter and longer journies have been made,

from time to time, into the interior parts, both by

Individuals and on the Company’s account, with

a vievsr to gain authentic intelligence ofthe country

and its inhabitants. Thele journeys have been

undertaken by different parties, fome larger and

fome fmaller, fome to the northern and others to

the Ibuth-eafl: fide of this angle of Africa.

Thole that have come to my knowledge are the-

following: in 1669, a journey was made to

Saldahna bay, which was then for the firft time

taken polTelfion of by the Dutch Company. In

1670, two ferjeants, Kruydhof and Cruse, were

font out to Moflfel baay and Helena baay, w’hich

were at the lame tirrte taken pofielfion of In

16S3, Enfign OlofBerg made a journey to the

country of rfhe Namaquas, and in 1685 the go^

vernor Simon van der Steel, with fifty-fix

Europeans, two MacalTars, three Haves, and fix

burghers, equipped with two pieces of artillery,

eight carts, leven waggons, (befides tlvole befong-

ing to the burghers-, one boat and a great quantity

ofdrahght-oxen, horfes, provifion, powder, muf-

kets and commodities for bartering, made a long

voyage into the country ofthe Namaquas, as Tar

as the tropics. ThisexpeditiohhacIclHeflTftfo cc^)-

pefliriountains for its qbje£l:, to ei^nrihe whether

the
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{lie ore 'there :was:wcyth working, and ^Itether

there was fuffict^nt wp'gd .and water for that,pur--.

pofe, or-a-ny harbpiu- near at hand, from whick

the oi^e might have been brought in veflels. .Thiji

journey laftcd fifteen weeks.

During, the time that the bartering traffic with

the Hottentots was allowed the Icttlers, long

journeys wcr^ frequentfy made into the interior

parts of, the country : as for inftance, in the year

ij02 i by forty-five burghers with four waggons

into the country of the Caffres; in 1704) into

that of the Namaquas, and in 1705, by thirty

or forty farmers, each accompanied by big Hot-

tentot, farther up into tlie fame tract ofcountry.

,

• In 1705, tite landroft Starrenburg, made

, a journey by order of government. Into the coun-

, try of.the Namaquas, particularly for thcpurpofe

of bartering for a large quantity of catde for the

; ule of the Company. He was accompanied by

a corporal, and Hartog a gardener, befidcs

.
flaveg and a great many Hottentots. •

. ;
,tlie year 1761, governor Tulbacu fent to

,tlie northern fide ofthe country, which I was now

V- exploring, a^, carayjjin, confining of fevtnteea

dirifti^,, .fixty'-eight Hottentots, and fifteen

had been given in chatge to a

vbui;-gh?itrpC t^dHao5ieipf.,HQP. On this fame ex-

^.-^editio^n. were ;,fent expence of the

c Go^t)pa{iKi,|f^M?iK.a,land furyeyor,
,
A,uas a gar-

dener.
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detier, and RVkvoet alirgeon, with three wag--

gons, a large boat, powder, Ihof, iron, tobacco,

&c. This caravan was fent out in confequence of

a farmer who had travelled far into the country, on

this fide, having given intelligence to the govcr-*

Hor, that he had been told by a Hottentot ofa peo-

ple wito lived farther up thecountryjand wlio wore

linen clothesj were of a yellow colour, and went in

and out of the mountains tliercj near a large river.

Hence it was conclwded that fome Portiigueze

fettlement was eftablifhed on the'coaft, which

government ought to find out. Part ofthe com-

pany let out from the Cape on the 1 6 th of July,

and the reft joined them near Olyfant’s rivier in

thirty-one deg. forty min. lat. and thirty-eight

deg. eighteen min. long. They proceeded on

their journey till the 6th of December, 120 ^

miles due north from die Cape, to twenty-fix

deg. eighteen min. lat. and thirty-fcven deg.

thirty-feven min. long, from whence they rc-

turndd and arrived at the Cape on the 27th of

April, 1762, without having difcovered the yel-

low nation they had been told of. This is the

longelt joinney^ever attempted by Europeans to-

wards this fide, where the country is veiy dry,

deficient in water, ^nd mountainous, and the

roaCb fometimes veiy ftony. On thisjourney thC

governor had not fent arty of the militaiy, who

Jf. fefcre, very little to his fatisfaftion, had made an

,

cxpenfive
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cxpenfive journey to the caftward ; but only

burghers and farmers. This journey, however,^

did not terminate fo well as might have been

expelled, the private intereft of individuals hav-

ii;g laid many obftacles in the way. Want of

water and ftony roads without doubt made tlie

voyage both difficult and troublefo.me ;
• as tltc

feet of the efraughe-oxen were greatly hurt, and

many of them died in confequence of this cir-

cumftance ; but the permiffion which the farmers

had from government to barter with the Hot-

tentots, during the journey, for fredi beaftsi

without any expence to them, and of which they

made a very imprudent ule, may have contributed

to render this journey abortive;

In fadti the farmers, through motives of co-

vetoufnefs, and a wifli ro lighten tlie waggons

of the heavy load of iron they had. brought with

them for the purpofe of barter, bega/j to traffic

-^xtenfively at their firit letting out, inftead of

refcrving this advantageous trade for their re-

turn. In conlequence of this procedure the ca-

ravan was overftocked with a drove of oxen,

numbers of which were obliged to be leffbeAind

on account of the heavinels of the roads, while

the reft ferved greatly to diminifh the fcanty hip-

ply of water for the oxen that were neceflary for

drawing the waggons along. It is true, the vice-

governor Ki.oppBifBORo had alfo a few years .ago,

in company, w^th a land-furveyor, a merchant, and

6 a fur-
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a;forgeon>. made a the north'«rard of

the Cape } but, as this expedition did rot extend

beyond the bounds of the. colony, it was of no

conlequence, nor in any other way remarkable.

Beautiful as. the countiy is to the eaftward,

lertUe, abounding in grafs, and-w.ell peopled, it

is equally dry, .barren, uncultivated, and unin-

habited,to the northward : of, the Cipe, arid the

farther you procced,.the.more barren and delcrt-

Jike .it grows. : , : . :
.r'.-

After pafllng three -.or ;four ridges of moun-

tairnr.tt) -the ndrthwardi'.you arrive at a country

iom.ething higher than the Cape fhore, ^but lower

^n the vallies which lie between the ridges of

mountains you 'have juft left behind. This land

.is-cahed-Garrow, €>r Carrow-field. It Items to

go like a broad belt Over the whole of this .angle

of Africa,-,from the fea-fide .at the nocth-weftem

end> tO !^e ocean on the fouth-eafrern. fide. I

dd not'fuppule the breadth to be alike all.over

;

but in Ibme pl^es it .requires, fix ;wholejdaya (or

rather • long ni^lMsjj jDurnies,, Thc-dwiris ^quite

fcordiing here^ in the duy-time, and th.e. nights

arerather cold. The great- want of ^walQ^ here

for the fpace'of eight mo»dw>;dyringjwhich tin-c

not a drop ofrain falls, together withthe aridity of

the lbil,i&the caufc thattliisdefartproduces nothing

bu^ a few herbs aqd bulheswith tliick flelby leaver,

j|}ch as C^ulas, MfifaBbrF^bfbSUrih ,Cori-dy-

Cacalias, Stapelias ; and that neither man
nor
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nof bead can live therc-^n lummeTj as alfo tKat

no grafs can groWj, nor any vileful grain be culla-

vat^. The foil confifts of clay impregnated with

iron, ochre and a great quantity of fea-falr.

iDuring the time I Ipent in travelling throtigh

' different
.

parts of this dclart, I did not lee n

lingle fparrow, much Icfs any quadruped there,

excepting rats in holes in the earth, which pro-

bably can fublift a long time without water, and

quench their third with the lucculent and faltilh

leaves produced by the bulhes.

After eroffing this extenfive snd dry defart,

which to the eye appears very nearly level, or

at mod riling a little and flowly to the noi^*

ward, you encounter a very high mOuniain^' the

top of which it would take alrood a wliole day^i

journey to reach. This Roggeveld mbuntaih

, has very litde earth on it, exhibiting in' ‘nioft

.
;
places the fmooth and naked rock j ntjjfhcr does

it Hope off like other mountains, biit is for the

mcrfl part level, and extends in this manner lb fhr

to the northward, that tlie end of it is not known

to the colonids. The climate at this height, al-

though feveral degrees nearer than the Cape* to

the fun and the Equator, is not only coldi'bvft the

coldib fo‘intenfe that the groujjd in winter' is fof

a long tiniif covered with‘ fnow, hail, and ibe.
' '

According to my ufual' pradHce the pltecedW^

^ years, as fooS ^sT arrived* in town, I
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iirffc care to fend to Europe, by tlie returning

fhips, the colle<5lions I had made during my lafi.

toifr.

The vefiel too which had been fent the pre-

ceding year to Madagafcar, in order to purchale

Haves for the Company’s fcrvice, was now ar-

rived. Amongft other articles which fome of

tile crew brought with them, were in particular

a large quantity of the Cyprsea tjgris, a handfome

Hiell, which is ufed for making IhufF-boxes, ano-

ther of the Buccinum ryfiim, and of the creatures

known by the name of Madagafcar cats. Lemur
tatta '. With relpedl to the latter, I was curious to

fee whether the eyeswere fucli as the late ProfefloT

Link.®us has deferibed them, viz. with one pupil

oblong and the otlier round. In this both the pupils

were round and very fmall in thetky time,likc thofc

of other swiimals. This Ipecies of JLcmur fbme-
what refembles a cat, with its long tail, diverfifkd

with black and white ringlets ; it is very nimble,

and when tied to an upright pole, up and down
on which it runs on all fours with the greatefl

celerity innagrnable, affords a Very amufina

Ipeftacle. ^ ^

M. Mstk, a rich and- wealthy farmer, had,
fome years before, built a houfe of ftdne, below
the town near the beach, lower down than the

Jitwi’s-jtail, under - pretext of uling it for a ftore-

liotifc r but when it waf Hniflfcd,' he ifla4e\a pre^
^ it to the Lutheran congregation here for

a church.
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a church, -after having furniflied it with fiiitablc

windows. Happy would it be if the congregation,

which is numerous, could likewife have a Luthe-

ran clergyman of its own, and hear the word of

God prcaciicd in its original purity,, and at the

fame time enjoy the benefit of the lacraments.

I never knew diforders in the throat more

common or refradtory than they are at the Cape,

and efpecially in the town. They are occafioned

by the fudden changes of weather from heat to

cold. The glands of the throat fwell with fuch

violence, diat the patient js in danger of being

fufibcated, and they almoft always come to fiip-

puration. Some are infrfted with this malady

feveral times in a year, and neither fex is ex-

empted from it.

The fidcs of tlie ftreets in the town were

planted with great numbers of European oaks

{^^ercus Robur) which ferved both to adorn

and lhade the houfes.

The fmoking of tobacco in the ftreets was

now feyerely prohibited, as in confequence of it

fires had broke out here, as has been the cale

in other places. • »
,

The Iky of the louthern hemilpherc wore an

alpedl in a great meafure ftrange to me. Some
of the known-conftellations had a different fitua-

tion from what they Jtave north of the Equatt^,

and fome were abJ^hifely jpifling. Charles’s-wain,

whitii
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Wich in ^’inttr fo tnaly and ;feithfuliy {3ii^s.<out

to'tlie farmer how fo die nighijs advapeed>: w^s ,

'here fttnk below the horizon, and the

clouds, as two dark fpots ki the finna(ffl««t>.ace

called, feemed to be a firailar token tO/the, inha-

bitants here. I was extremely forryi,:]iQWevef,
*

that I had not taken more pains to learn

a feiehte, and would" with plcafure

cHahged for one fingle conftcllation all de-

fihitiohs with which I had formerly idburjjiened ,

•' my VftWnory, together with a great m^aBber.i-flf ^

” wm'fd# in 'the dead languages, the lejirnihg rjof

""’itlneh''hkd' taken up tHe-b'eft part oftny-ybjimger

that might have' been better emplt^etfein

' Itud^ng this divine-

<

from Amfterdam notioAJy a

ilirtfof money, but allb letters of reebiitmenda-

^
‘ tion to tlie Governor-general VANDSJt-^^j^^A

at Batavia, in .eonleq«eBGe ^
prepare for a voyage to die Eaft Indies, and as

faf as the empire of Japan. In the three years I

had palled in the Ibuthern parts of Africa, I had

travelled over as much both of the defart and

inhabited part of the country as the nature ofmy
equipment, which was below mediocrity, would

admit. I had allp, during the fame time, received

many favors from the governor and other gen-

tlemen in the admintftration, as likewile much .

^iendlhip botli from my own countrymen and
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the odMr inhal^itants of die place^ and cou]d>

dKrefore, not without die greated: gratitode and

i^<ut*felt acknowledgment, i^coUeft the man/

kindness they had ihewn me, which, as loi^

as 1 live, I lhall never forget.

'But, previous to my departure, I h|d the good

fortune to get acquainted with M. Holmberc,

a wordiy countryman of mine, and one of the

coimcB, who was on his voyage homeward fiom

Surat, where for foveral years he had been in

the fefvice of die Dutch Ball India Ctunpany*

to die great fadsfa^lion of his fuperiors, and had

acquired foch a knowkdgc of commerce as few

pd|b6, or know how to value. This gentleman

honoured me widi hk pardcul^ friendlhip, and

alfo hnnilhed me with letters ofrecommendadoa

to M. Kaoeruachsr, one of the cotmoil at

j^tam> which proved of much gteator utih^'

«} i&e dun I had reafon to exped.

voi.. II, . P YOXAim
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VOtAGE t6 Java,. 177^'

; : the atf of Mareh, - 17 7'5 , I left the
. Cape

ihat Mffts ib dear to mej and (not without die rodft

neaderifGgret -at taking leave of fo many; friends^

ismbadfied for Batavia on board the Loo, :eDm^

jpandedli by Captain Berg, in the eapacity'.tSf

forgeon-exiyaordinaryv
:

On board the fame fliip faded alfo a young

mani who gave himfolf out for ,a Pripce

imperial family, and Cbunt of LEuyrBN4TtBH*,

who tKifortunately: had been kidnapped and font

ofF to'the Cape* and was now obliged t<j afCcom~

panjr iBJiO Java j the government at^the Gape

not daring* (for reafons tame unknown); toJend

him. ba.ck .toHolland. - According to hisiown ac-

count* he.; had arrived wifoi .his forymit at Nim-
and where he lodged at a kidnapper’s, who

r. '
. had
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Kad robbed him of his property that was con^

tained in a lar^e trunkj and had locked him up

for three days, after which he had fent him to a

kidnapper in Amfterdam. At this latter place

he with his fervant were locked up fall, as pri-

Ibnersj for the Ipace of three weeks, aj^d at length

fent to the Texelj without having previoufly been

at the India-houfc, or palled any kind of mufter.

His fervant had, during the voyage, fufFcrcd much

by licknels, and he himlelf had inlifted for a Ibl-

dier j all that was left of his property being only

a fuit of red and a valuable ring. He had been

laid up fick during the whole voyage) and in this

•condition was put into the hofpital at the Cape^

^here he happened to be khown and recognized,

by foftie of his countrymen. The governmeitt

at the Gape, however, after having '-examined

Into his cafe, gave orders that he Ihould hiake

the voyage to Batavia as ^ paflengjCr, and dine

.at the officers’ table.

-^We continued our voyage to the Ibuthward

a fair- wind to lat, 'forty deg. after which

we fleered to the eallwatd, when our ’watches

iofi: above a quartet of an itour in dil foifr and

twentfjilmprc^ftidn as the wind iiici'eafed and

as we faifcd quick. ’

,
> ' • =

'

^ the' aftefiickhi) faW

Pmh The night fb^wing We pafibd between
.v;. thai
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that aii^d the tideipf yi^ich lat^

ter we had ftill m- iight or • *
> -'

'5

'

-; The Dutch ale, which iihe company fends but

for the ofe ©T the officers,; wasiaMW! dividedobe-

twecR 'them, after the fecoiid mate^K

had been reje<fted of felling fe ahd dtyidtngi idte

SRoney*. Wine and ale, aiid other articlesy which

the Company fends out for.^Tde of the officers’

table, are feldom ufed at meahy as dieyought to

be, but are either totally embezzled by die Cap-

tain and chief mate ^ or, if they are given but,

it is either: after they are damaged, or elfe/ex-

changed 'for worfe articles of the feme kindi

Thi% circumfeance: retwlers k necelTary for every

OIK cp himfejf iiBth fe articles jl con*

cerning which on board of other Ih^s he need

i^t giyq ^iimfolf any traubfe^^ .

^ »Pn thr^ of May Mont iflarai, and

from dK topl-maft>

hfad, which, on the day ftdiowii^, weicouMdi^
•w|fe!ifee;feom;the,(fcckhii 4 v.;v,i,'.; yj
»* ’> _

'

The ncarerivtc ' a|^i®athed5tor'~a wa3smeTKcljt

i^te, theiiR(^e;.d^ thb of ;au»'^fijofc in-

i major iAilift©df.w&h.d^^

foyerat hiid gbfe «h«aamatifaE^ /ibaai

of,<dwnatei:' ' ::to;"fns:i {ax.^i

..V. mbame oftite iflaaidbf^Jd-

to;ajTarB:«Da>£iiui|*

mtMit; Qb|tt^ of:thfc wiffies: bi

many.
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manyi rfeut wl^ichi w^ ' deftin^J td 4k tlk

grave of the n^hr part^’ofitheim = - - ^ •

! ^jie^niQunt^ias o^fAva^as weiU as .th^'^thc

,afiwiipv«f§srowi»wMi'Woo^ prefenang to ti« ey$

ap^^fing'ahdiivefyfptid^di;. ThofenuJOfitains

4ay &rdie]? up 5che couhiiy were h^e, i»

io'OisKcr pkcesj ah»a|rsr:jii^^ the knd itfelf

toafetjpaduaHy iiigher from the watdr^fide^

we pafled ifland^ i

The ft^eights of Sunda we entered borweeh

Java \ixi6i Prince ifiand^ Here we hjfd-i ealth,

which greatly retarded us> On eyety we
few feattered iflands*of different fixes j the^vfeier

was often very Ihailow^ 'and 'hi the idg^'^e let

go the anchor, ; L; ' v/g.ii r -

On the 1

2

/h, the fiiperCargo was fet-ehedaway

by..a yaditi together with the Company's letters

and other papers, in Order to be ^^Qktched to

Bntavia. ^ Jn.cpnftqueneo of fuch prooedure^ the

government is always infornied ,of ^eyeiy'

before the veffcl gets int®the road;

. On feveral JaYanefe cAffie Sh thek

TmaltiMatSjdr 'Frawjrytd the fliipj iPhele pratts

had a deck or flodr of lodfe plahksj ai^' ui^er it

a gre^t many partitions were ptade, in tvifich they

parried wdi them fijifi fak, breadi ptne*

^pplesj oocoai-nutSy pifei^ gojavus; HOfedy ni>

j^esy and oth^r and di^ifery'vejg^^ri^;

? 3 Son»
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S6riie ofthem ftaid in iJie boatSj in order to.tfarow

up the articles they fold; whilft pthers came ou

board to receive what was thrown up, togedicr

vdth the money for it. It was no unpleafing fight

to fee how dexterous they were at their bufinclsi.

and how nimbly they caught the eggs without

fetting any of them fall. Thcfe jivanefe iwere’

very qircumlpeft with relpedb to the! money which

they received, and endeavoured to get neW coirt

that had not loft its glofs by wear.
~

’ The ftiip’-s crew was cautioned not to cat too

much fruit, or too many greens, and was more

liartkularly defired to refrain from that delicious

but ufiwholefome fruit the pine-apple, as this

. fruit would be very apt to produce a diarrhoea or

dyfentery, in habits like theirs infrfted with th#

IcUrvyi'and in ftomachs not accuftomed to much

diet. • v

'r During our voyage' through the ftrei^hts^ we

very often let go the anchor andJiove it up again j

we Wre Obliged to let it fall for want- of 'tiihcl,*

that the Ihip might not be driven afterti by the

ftrearii.'

'’We failed p?ft which lay on bur right.

This is the refidence of a king of that couhtryi

-who folely and intirely depends on ' the Dutch

lEaft India Company. The tOwh is'fortifiedi -and

has a citadel with a ^rrifon of -360 Dutch fol**

^ieire, wlfo are kcpt-therc at the Company’s ex-
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.pence,’ under preeesi^iof bwrig.

guarcb, but ate,fet‘iii.&(5t to keep a vratchfttl eyc

over him, that he may not undertake any Miing

agaihfh the Company's intercft, or fcU any pep-

.per ftO! other nations.- '

.

" -

The* ifland of Java h about 140 leagues in

length’ from E. to Wl and from 20 to 25 league^

in breadth, it lies ih fix deg. fouth latitude from

N. to S. and about 1 24 deg. E. longitude.

On the \'6th, we arrived fafe in Batav'ia road>

and to our great joy let go the anchor there ; the

road is.extenfive, with a muddy bottom*
. 'The

fliips lie not very far from the town, up to which

you lail in boats along the river. The r«?ad is

not- very deep, and this, as well as the water ncaf

the Ihore, is rendered lhallower every year..

The : day following I went on ihore with thi?

captain, and put up at the Heeren Logement (as it

is called, or Gentlemens' hotel') whiph is a very

large, houfc for the accommodation of ftrangers.-

On One fide of the river, and near its mduth»

ftands an edifice called a?Water caftle, intended to

command the road j thiswas at that time verypnuch

out ofrepair, fo that l^ge.jfieces ofit fcll'daily into

the riye/, fi,nd were carried^way by the ftream."

The town is #rong^ forrified, intircly

founded, v»ith. walls, at^ furniihed with

gates* ;:ncar, which aidhlWtbieF

guard,. - and whiph ;ajr^;ictpH^ ,;at5 nisl^.

P 4 wallS|^
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JmNwwt, AfiWftrHor

vctyvtbic^. l)h£fdtadiejsis fitiia^atefl^^iidfol:

tiko tonidiy.wd nearithniea'IMei^t^k^ljFiUigej

Slid‘ixNdMna die. ttnKtioliaif, !adweUing4hQU%r!a

s(tai«h|id(i] and ievei^cdi^rflOceiliiC^uilidB^.;

il' Wkiiodt as .wcU -is. mddin the- townr dutak ati'

danW% ttB fides of wldcfciahenKndd.witk^ bi^icki

fThnoi^sdiefe boats pa&, -bodi larg^';.and-iinal^

knd donvey pot-herbs^ fruit> and odicir artsclck

Jfbr fait, "to difFerent parts' of thd tafsm^ asw'alfo

frefh grafs for horfes; -^he caftais^i^

nfedve^fenr feet in depthj' - and; ;empty;tJieiri neater

•InitO'tlfe, rbadi;'- -• i: -"-b , .::I ir.iitjqo

The icbwtt I'cniark^bly lar^ and wefi'-builc;

-riielhbiSl& are tftoftly 'dF' ftone> and are- bkgaiit,

'adth^llS&dottS roonisi- which are open ^-Thdi^e

air, idordef that they ftiay fee ' refrefliingindcool

in this bub^ng cliitiatee' S!®hc ftre«s>ihre:iiiot

^Widj 'as the Itodeff6dhg ^heited byi thbdiiti-ch-

iHg rays of'the foni Wiftild htart ’^the --^ipaofi the

' (tevesi who go l>are-ffeoiedi"-sf;a!feiT(Sf

' Which here afe not IhOd^^X c®»;£ft(3W8s,

''hbWevefr, 'is'frO^Udfltly thCiaecix^Snd^-

* tioh^of die Entopeam^iJ biu toa.i3MjoH .M
’ Htre'J^jiift ai in Amftetdaftl,-^s;io3)#4buii3 a

'
iiiixtiire’^oF afl naWOTSPanchlaiiigO^S^ 24MfeKParc

^

dlrto iWtl5^iwlR^ipiwi»)vc®fry

Indies. as.-n-en i.3-jbn'3 i:n ?

Exclufivc
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toiNbe

Mltinkdatamiofi^th^ Chinefe/<iof^ft^

onl7iiit'4[h|B.tdi»ir.’aflid its fuborbs, ’ butiidfiKbi idi»

onint^ic’ctF/hdlepeople carry on, like thejemia
'HoUand^ a-itrery extsnfiiretrade^and cti}cn99beWoft

of'ihcj ai^s arid handicraft profeflionsu

lor dierwaft;part here M the fame iii

Chma^ in/&ocks, with' their heads lhaved, BAd

dirijea tound %dt -left at the crown, the jhair i of

whi^h is,platted into a long queue, f , . ) ^

r .it'jsslitae, Dutch is the current Jahguage;<rf'ifep

Europeans here j but the flaves and Other Indian

nhtidnS'chiedy ufc the,Malay tongue,,,which is lb

consHion all over the caftern and fom? of th^

-'W^ifernpart of the Eadlndies, that a taan can

i make his Way with it every where, as is the cs^e

^T»ath die French l^guage in Europe, m,-. ri

r,r;F‘h&d altxady fcnt off from the Ihip. the letters

M^ottihiendation which! broughtVithpic*

. -tOitfee?®oy«morrgencrai YAN per Parb^. ftora

alhfciburgpftjftfter TemWJHK: in Amfterdam, to

-M»rrRAOEBMAC«Slt»vv!QPC: of council, from

M. Holmbero, and to Dr. HoFSl¥AN,,,from

My.,hrffdwfinefe

.ntwjMs to wbU ]upon them all, and chey-feemed

ito yieiWt;Jl«achf?tihcr,ip

frieat||i»ip, and, .%0|,ay^ch ,,i»iU

ever endear their names to me, J .

As



i>rAscthe'gg!»KtndfiS]^eral- gmes a'wdie^

(geiros T^pcimfrom all p^fcaisHn office,-amd^ffucs

orders'evcty day between fcyen and ttj^hto’lcloek;

Sn tbe mx>rmng,’ before : the heat becomes, infopr

portaWe, and as I dtd 'not get on fhore before

naoOi: i could not have the honor to waitupon

Him till four o'clock in the afternoon, •when he reV

ceived rnc in the molt friendiy manner, and

affured me ofhis protedlion and afliftanee in every

thing I ftiould want for my intended voyage to

Japan. The governor lived now at his coiintry

houfe at a final! diftance from the town,, where

the ah? is^ freftier and wholefomer, ,

• i The ' lame evening I waited on Dr; Hoff.4

]bAN,^but did not find him at home. The next

njpmingi.before I went out, he called on me at iny

Inn, ga?fo ;me an invitation to live with; him and

makctule of , his table, and. carried’ me. in.-his

•coach to the Company ’s '-tfilpenfaryi whej?e'> he

lived and;which he had under his care. . Befides

the letter ofrecommendation from Dn ;IuB-SuEUR

at the;Capej I had borrowed a fuaa ;of jmoney
from that; gentleman to pay.>thc:debts J had con?#

traftad there, which fiim 1had engaged pay ta

Dr. Hoff.man out -of my fiilary which ii^jiras to

receive at Batavia.
^
From this circumftance the

j^ntldmaiufaW.clearly that liwas notene of dfole

fyavellejs? •who had anaalTed' Indian riche®, and

^^ng my three ye^rs ftay at th^ Capeihad

M - • been
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been more fucccfeful in «icinmilating plants- end

natulrai coriofities than '*goldi This he alfo mcn^

tioned to M. RacerMacher, whofe phyficiaa

he was, and this gentleman immediately gicrre him

fifty diieats for me, before I had had time to wait-

on him, and even befbre he was become perfon-:

ally acquainted w’ith- the man, for the narrownefi

of whofe circumftances he felt fo nobly.

The many, and I might almoft lay daily, vifits

I paid this gendeman, whofe table I was obliged

to ufe at leaft twice a week, gave me an oppor^

tunity of obferving, with pleafure and fatisfe£tion,

his elevated mind, and his great zeal for the arts

and feiences, which he not only cherilhed and ad-

mired in others, but alfo himfelf cultivated and

poflefled, in a country where otherwife Mammon
is the fde idol and objeft of their worlhip.

As the Ihips deftined for Japan were not to

fet fall till after the expiration of three months,

i feized the opportunity ofgetting information as

well 'comferning the country, and more elpceially

rts-'oaturdlhiftory, as with refpedt to the profitable

trade of thie Company Batavia being the capital

and cefitid of their commerce between Holland

and dtdr. 'numbcrlefe fafforics, offices, and fce-

dementsih India.

In: the mean time.'Bwasi on the firfe- meeting of

the- council^ appoinfedTifurgeon to the of

the Ihips defined for:Japan, called; the Admiral

Ihip;^
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and the (Chiefj3?romilEoner of cprnmpre^

swho was to go this ye^r tpjche lame, plap^j, jrer

peived orders to retain me thiere^, and to ^ow me
to accompany him as phyfician of the embally on

his journey to the imperial court, whither jie. was!

to go in quality of amballador during Jii§, ftay in

that country.
-

,

. .

Through the kind attfentjon ofM. JlAOBRMAr

CHER, I had, fora companion and guide in, my
botanical excurfions, a well behaved ibni^ble Ja-

vanele, who was pretty well acquainted with the

Malay names of trees and herbs, and ^eir ipedi-

cinal virtues and ufes, amongft his countrymen,

which he always communicated to me, and which

I noted down in my poqket book.

All the ftreets in the town were planted on

each fide with large trees, which, in the heat of

the day, afforded a cool and rcfrelhing fiiade.

. Thefe trees were generally the Inofhyllum calo-

fhyllom and calciha, Canarium commMMfy, and

foixj£ others ffill fcarcer,
, In , the

.
ya^s I -faw;;

very high and thick trees, jpf the GttettmdAj^etir.

cja. The largeft tree I ever,iaw was a Cajuafi^a

fquifittfolia^ which ftoQtl,,^ear thie and
extended its Ipreading branches to, ^.yajff .dif-?

tance. '
, ; „

,

AltKoujgh tHe he^t, as appipai:?,

ftermbmeter, which generally ' ft^ds hi^ecn
eighty and eighty-fix id^rees^ is npt fo. yCTy in^

fcnfc.
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tenfei it is ri^verdiefef^'e^Ciecdmgly trouHefome

and difAgfceable^ firft, from the fltuation of the

town Which lies low hear the water-fide, and

then, ill eonfrquertce of the exhalations from the

fra and bogs fragnating the arr, and from there

being little or no wind to dilperle thefe vapours

and purify the atmolphere. Towards the evening

indeed a light breeze Iprings up from the land,

btir of little or no fighification. Hence one has

but a Weary life of it here ; as it is impoflible to

be out or at leafr to walk between nine and four

o'clock in the day, without being quite overcome

with heat and diflblved in Iweat, though one’s

drefi be ever lb light and airy.

The clothes worn by the Europeans are made
ex'aftly in the European falhion ; but the waift-

Goa;t and breeches are generally of white cotton,

ot ofblack fettin, ahd the frocks of thin Indian

filk. Though the whole drels fometinjes does not

we^h dbbVe a' po'tlhd Or two, yet one’s coat is a

heavy bnfthtn'iifi' this hot climate j and the vio-

lent 'pi^lpiratkln renders It’ neceflary for one to

«diaog!C!bn6’s friirt a'nd' dfyWrs once or twice a

day, altllbtfgh diify be mdde of fine^cotton, wAmh
abiterfeYh^ pcifj^itabib' ‘fhatter.'

All the people in office, after they have been

at’th)i‘^^6fvfeftl6f-gCn#?i6l^ levee, whither they go.

•at'a 'i*felfy eatfy ]fxodf,'"tfaidi£t_ their bui(!nels.j it is,

mivbttwteifhirte aiid’ d^elve o'clock j but then

it

9



k is -mthfn dbdrsy Wiwe, ft" is in fomd dt^e
cooh And, ifthey ^re obJigei^ to Be out during

that time, they ufe coaches* Theft coaches arc

•Cnail and lightj fiirniflied with thiii filk curtains

inftead of windows, which keep out the rays of

the fim and admit the air. The. horfes iiftd here

are'^ the moft part fmali. Some content thcm-

ftlves with one horft chaifts.

As in every other thing, fo likewift in their

equipages, great attention is paid to etiquette; anid

noncj except fuch as are of a certain ranki are al-

lowed g^t Carriages 5 others that are inferior to

,theft uft paintedj or even plain, coachesv The
gentlemen of the council have running footmen*

Many of the Europeans here, it is true, wear

.wigs, but moft of them wear their own hair, and

that in general quite plain and without any frif-

rirc-i -and a:powdered head is feldom feen in this

_x:ountry..
^

;• The ladies liere wear neither caps nor hats;

.bUfc-tici up their hair, which is only aitoinced with

oil and has no powder iA it, in a’ largo'knot on

the crown oftheir heads j 'and adorn ft withjewels

land wreaths ofodoriferous flowers*

In the evenings when the ladies j^ay vifits to

each other-, they ^are decorated in a particular

manner about the liead with a - wreath of lioWerS

of Alt Ny^anfbis tip oh a -Tthread;

TJteft flowers are brought every day frclh 1X>

.'..V.: . .....
.... town
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i^eaiHs liKs^NKdvf-'

ably like!|ha|;p^omi%y Artfl leinGR

flowers^i, ,the wh<^e houfe-is filled with' the fi^gf^nt

fcent, enhancing/ ifpoflible, the chamis; of dje fe
dies eon^)any and of the fociety ofthp feir lex.

. In: fo fcorching- a ctoate as this we cannot

vYonderjr ..that a general cuftom prevails aniOngfi

the Europeans, of taking a nap for a couple of
'

hours,in the afternoon during' the hotteft part of

the day- At this time a flave generally ftands

before th^ lofa^ who> with a large fan, jkeeps off*

the. gnats, and procures his mailer an agreeable

and cool repofe.

The days and nights we nearly of equal length

the whole year round, and the iun paillngahhufl

.vertically over head, riles and lets about .fix

o’clock morning and evening. And as the furt

fits perpendicular, here is; no pleafing appearance

of twilight after fun let, as diere is in the northern .

countries As -foqn as the fun is below the horizon

it grow§ immedktely,
;
aad the air is .coaler

thrQughout.thewholerxightv-

..The great,pl^furerwlikh the cooked of the

evenings would oth^jTwile afford, : ; is : indeed

here almoft , to^lly^Iidefttoyed by the .uneafi^

nefs,,an4 trouble y^hich- the niu^^ jgeAC*

rally csccafipn-- ,Th?fc ^nlcds not; only jd^lwb

one’s repofp by .a cctntipual buzzing k bhe’s ieat^^

but thpitv ft'^g is yenoi^VB? and opcafiqps

tumprs,- iii.conlcquence of which the face and

hands
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hands are totally disfigured, and Ibinetimes B tem-

porary blindnels cnfues. Thts^ circumftancc is

attended with another inconvenience, which is,

that the doors and windows of the bed-chambers

are obliged to be kept ihut, or, if they are left

open, the mufqiiitoes muft be driven out in the

evening. It is remarkable, that ftrangets are

more than others liable* to be\ peftered by thefe

mulquitoes, and fufFer more from their fling j

but, after a few weeks ftay in the country, they

are lefi perfecuted by them. The mufquitoes

cither muft find their feorbutic fluids more rc-

lilhing, or elfe their faline and foul humours muft

occafion a greater fwelling.

The bed-clothes confift generally of a matrals,

ibme few pillbws, a fheet, and a counterpane of

fine cotton.

In the evenings, from fix to nine, parties are

fermed aipor^ the Europeans through<^t the

whole town, who then banifh their cateS by con-

veHation, incefi^ fmoaking, and a good glaft of

European wine, generally red. Every one calls

on his friend without invitation ; and, as fboti as

the dock ftiikes nine, <Ach retires to his refpcc-

tive home, unlels he is afked to ftay to fiipfier.

When a gentlemjtn goes to pay a vifit hd gene-

rally has a coat, wig, ha^ and fword on, a flick

in his hand, and is attended by a flave who
carries a l»ge umbttUa. -As loon as the Ufual

^
coihidimenu
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CQmpU^ents are pafled he. takes off his wig, and

puts on his ihorn head •a thin white cotton night-

cap,; after which* he takes off his coat, and gives

his fvyord, hatj and flick, to his (lave, who carries

themdiQime again. The evening is then Ipent

on an elevated, platform within the fteps and on

the outf^d,e, of the houfe. : The firft reception is

generally ^ glafs of P^tch ale, after winch the

health} of ;
eyery p^rfon in company is drank

round^jUiU each has emptied his bottle, or fourteen

gla.l]eS,|i,and,ifpmetimes mpre, biit feldorn lefs.

Jf a .ftijai^er
;

fliould. hajrpen, to cpme' in at flich

tinjesj, he is ^Ivvay^ welcomi^. SonaetrmeVa card

party is formed. When it ftrikes nine, %he or

-tnoredlayes, aavive, if it be 'dark, witlj torcKes,

> toli^htithcir mafter hofpe. '

.

*
.

^

Hbfpitality is in great efteem here. Ifhe’bet-

ter ^bfp,
j

of people keep . open table phce ' or

twice,a.week, to •which both tlie invited; and not

invited ^re welcome'.. . A ftranger, who' is to flay

a, Ihpff^time,, needs.pgi|y hire a hoofCj and

flaye-fo attend- lum. And, after having

, forrped one. ,pr mprekcgiiaintahccs, he hind's not

.i itake itpuckrmfe ab^^t food, becaufe,
. befides

i wha'vias; fie& accefs to his patfo.Vs table, he will

.alw%yjS jbe;7imed to if ^ ''"•kt to any

,b{^y e^eyen^ and ^elve o’clock.' At
return hdme‘lrodi their

: ?Qfi|a^,. whci^ jthey fak^. a* whet ditKe^^ oF; arrack,

geneva.p YOl. lu
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geneva, or white French wine, or elfe Japanele

lacki.
'

Although I lived at Dr. Huffman’s houle,

and had free accefs to his table, I was obliged

twice a week to dine w'ith M. Radermacher,

at whofe table there was a feledl company of moll

of the gentlemen in office, who had acquired irt

Europe any remarkable degree of knowledge in

Ibme ufeful fcience.

The water is not very wholefome nor good to

drink, being impregnated with faline particles,

which generally occafion diarrhceas, and fome-

times even the bloody flux, in ftrangers who are

newly arrived and afflidled with the fcurvy.

The inhabitants of the town, therefore, let it

Hand to fettle for fome time in large Japanefe

earthen jars, after which they plunge red-hot

iron bars in it, when it may be drank without

any bad confcquences, and is for the moft- part

ufod for making tea or coffee, or drunk mixed

with.red wine.

The fuburbs, which lie to the land fide, art

very large and handfome, and are inhabited by

Europeans, as well as Chinelfe and other Indian

nations, ‘ -

Somewhat farther up the country {lands a great

number of pleafure-houfes, with the finefl gar-

dens to them, where the mofl refpedtable arid

Aj'ealthy part of the inhabitants pals their leilurd

^ .r hburs.
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hours, the air being hehe more pure and whole -

fome than in thfe town. At leveral of thclc

houfes I faw large earthen velTcls .filled with wa-

ter, in which feveral beautiful gold fifh, dilplay-

ihg their refplendent forms, glide fportively along

under that fingular herb the 'Piftia Jlraiiotes^

which had been planted fhere in order to afford

the fijflies fliade. This herb, the roots of which

do not take firfl hold in the ground, I faw in great

plenty floating in all the pools and ditclies.

The Europeans are commonly waited on by

flaves from feveral Indian iflands, of wliom they

keep great numbers in their houfes, as the heat of

climate will not permit two flaves to do as much
as one at the Cape. The ladies elpecially are

attended by a great number of female flaves,

and feldom pay a viflt without a whole retinue

of thefe attendants.

The Javanefe, the original inhabitants of the

country, are pretty tall, of a yellow complexion,

and their lineaments not difagrecable. They
are not fufFered to be made flaves of, but are a

free people, governed by their own emperor,

kings, and governors. They fpe^k a language

different from the Malay, and for the moft part

profefs the doctrine of Mahomet, which is kept

up among them by their own national priells, of

whomi fome have vificed Mecca, and others not.

Bcfides Dutch, the language in current ufe here

0^2 is
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is the Malay, which is a dialeft of the Arabic, and

is writtenwith Arabic characters. Into this language

the bible is tranflated, various vocabularies and

grammars have‘ been drawn up, and prayer books

and other books of a religious nature written in

it. Tlie language is eafy to learn and to Ipeak ;

quite fimple and artlels, and pleafing to the ear.

The Company has built a church, and keeps

priefts in the town, for the different nations who

underftand this language and profcfs the Chril-

tian religion. The Company likewife keeps in

its fervice a tranflator both of the Malay and the

Javanefe language. A kind of broken Portu-

gueze is alfo fpoken here, as well as in moft of

the Indian fettlements, where the Portugueze

ufed formerly to trade, and whither they had dlf-

fufed their language ; on which account there is

ftill ^ Portugueze church and congregation in the

town, befides one fupported at the Company’s

cxpence, to which a number of black Chriftians

rdbrt, who have foveral doClrinal books printed

in that language.

The Malay books that I could procure, were

the following

:

Malaica ColleCtanea Vocabularia, or Malay

Dklicnaryy Parsed. Batavia, 1707, 4to.

Diftionarium Malaico-l.atiniim & Latino-

malaicum opera & Studio Davidis Hex, Bata-

via?, 1707, 4to. A Malay and Latin^ and Latin

and Malay DiSlionary^

DiCtionarium
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Diftlonarium of te Woord ende Spraak Boek

in de Duytfche ep.de Maleyfche Tale, F. de H.

Batavia, 1707, 4to. a Dutch and Malay Di£fio-

nary,

• Twcede D.eel van de Coilcfbanea Malaica Vo-

cabularia, Batavia, 1708, 4to. Contains two Ma-
lay DUlionaries printed together,

Maleifchc Spraak-Kunft ; or A Malay Gram--

mary by George Hendric Werndly. Am-
jflerdam, 1726, 8vo.

Elkitab, itu, Segala Surat, Pcrtijandjian lama

dan baharuw, Amftcrdam, 1733, 4to. Or the

Holy Bible tranjlated into the Malay language.

The New Te(lament followSy bound up with it, in

the fame volume
y
printed in 1731.

Sj J X R Segala Malhiur p Dilud, or Da-
vid's Pjalms, Amftcrdam,, 1735, 4^^-

Ta X Limii-1 Dinid Mele H H i ji, ij.i itu.

Pang ’adjaran ’agama. Amfterdam, 1735, 4tp.

Nieuwc Woordenlchat in Neder duitfeh, Ma-
leldfch en Portugeefeh, Batavia, 1780, 8vo,

A Dutchy Malayy and Portugiieze Dictionary,

The Portugueze books which came to hiy

hands, were the following

:

Do Vehlo Teftamento, o Primeiro Tomo,

Batavia, 1748, 8vo.

Do Vehlo Tefbamento, o Segundo Tomo,
Batavia, 1753, 8vo.

O Novo Teftamento, Batavia, 1773,

Qjj Cate-
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Catechifmo. Colombo, 1778, 8vo.

Os CL. Pfalmos David, or The Portuguez

PJalm hook Jet to Mujic, ujed_ hi India, printed at

Colpmbo, 8vo; The lateji edition is that of I 77 ^»

and was font to me from Batavia after my return

home. All thefe printed books in the Malay

and Pcrtugueze tongue, I prefented to the

Royal Academy at UpTal, in whofe library they

are kept, as alfo fcveral other fcarce and valuable

books, printed in the Cingalefe, Malay, and

TamuHifh languages.

The Malay language being abfolutely neceL

fary to fuch as intend to ftay for any lengtli of

time in India, and elpecially to thofe who are to

travel through leveral places in that country,

it is indiipenfible for every ftranger to make it

his ftudy, as he cannot even have a flave to at-

tend upon him, before he has learned the moft

common words of it. My firfl: care, therefore,

at Batavia was to learn this language, and, for the

beKer afiifling of my memory, to form a fmall

vocabulary of fuch words as I fuppofed would

moft commonly occur. This fmall didlionary is

nofvery extenfive, but may perhaps be of ule to

fuch as in their voyage to China touch at Java,

Or other places ; and I have thought proper to

infert it here, in hopes either to give pleafure,

or render fervice to thofe who have fome know-
ledge of odier oriental languages.

A
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A

ABOVE - I^iatas

Afraid - Takkot

Again - Kombali
— to get back agaJ n Dappat kombali

to Agree with - Jadi famaratta

Alone Sandiri

Alfo - Ratta

Altogether, every one - Samonja

Angry - Jahat

Animal •- Binatang

to Anfwer - Menjaut

Arm, coat ficeve - Pundafc
*

Afhes - Aba
to Afk, to queflion - Tanja

to defire - Minta

to Attend upon - Jaga

Aunt - Bibi

Avaricious - Kikir

A>vry - Mara gufear

0.4 Bank
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B

J3ank of a river Pingir

to Baptize - Kria faranl

Bafon, flop-bafon "Mankock

Battle Prang

to Be, he is Ada, dia, ada

To Bear, to carry Pikol

Bcafl Binatang

Beard J ingot

to Become Tinjal

Bed, bcdftead Tarnpat tidor

Behind Dlblakkan

to Bend Mcnjumba

Beneath Dibauwa

to Begin Mulai

to Believe Pertjaja

Better ‘ - Lebi bai

Big Be far

to Bind Ikat

Bird, bird's nefl: Burong, rumaburong

to Bite Pigit

Bittfcr Pait

Black ; Ittam

Bladder Tjop

to Bleed, let blood
*

Knlar darat

Blind Buta

Blood Dara

Blue Biru

Bone
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Bone - Tulang

Body -
•

Badang

Bofom . 1 - JPanko

Brain - - Ottakni^

Brafs - - Tambaga Konin:

‘ Bread • Rotti

to Break - Pitja

to Break upon the wheel
^
Pukkiil biffi

Breath - - Napas

Breeches - - Tjelana

to Brew- - - Jambatan

Bride - - Panganting

Bride-groom

Bridge

Tunangan

Somor

to Bring, to bring hither Bauwa

to Bring, or breed Piara

Bridle - - Dada

Broad - - Lebar

Broom - - Sapapo

Brother - - Sudana lakl

Buffalo - - Banting

to Bury - - Tanam *

to Burn - - Angus

to Build a houfe - Kria ruma

Butter - - Mantcga

Button - - Kantjing

to Buy - - Bili

By degrees • - Abifitii nanti

C to
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c

to Call

Camel

Candle

Candle-flick

Cannon
Capacious

Capon

Cards

to take Care of

Carpenter

Carry, bring hither

to Carry, to bear

to Call

to Call out

Caflle

Cat

Cavern, Hole

Caufe^F- Occafion

to Ceafe, end

Century

Chair
,

Chalk - •

to Change

Cheefe

Cheap

Chert

to Chew

- Pargil

- Onta

Lviling

- Tainpat liling

- Marian

- Lebar

- Ajam Kabiri

Pcnclck

- Simpang

- Tiikan kajo

- Bauwa
- Pikol

Saling

- Lempar, buang

- Bentcng

- Kotjing

^ Lobang

- Jangdern pandanj

- Suda

Salainanja

Karoffi

- Kapor holland:^

- Tukkar

i- ICas

- Mura
- Petti

- Mama
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Child . ^ - Beranak

Child-bed i Tampat tidor beranak

to Choofe - 1
- Pili

Church *• Mefigit

Cinnamon - Kajomanls

to Cleave, to Split - Beladua

to Climb, climb up - Najik

to Clothe - Pakki

Clothes - Pakkian

Cloves - Tjinke

Coarfc - Kaffar

Coach - Padate

Cock - Ajam lakj lakj

Colour - Dinta

Comb - Sifir

to Come - Dattang

to Command - Suru

Company - Sobat Sobat

Comrade - Tanan

to Concern - Faduli

to Confide - Pertjaja

Cook - Tukan-maflik

to Cook, or drefs vi£luals MafTak

Cool - Arang

Copper - Tambnga

Corner - Ujong

Courage - Tiappe
*

Countenance - Mukka

to Count, to reckon - Bilang

to Cover - Selimo

Corpfe - Banke

Cow



Cow
Crippled

Crocodile

Crooked

•to Cry

to Curtfy

to Cut

to Dance

Dark

Dark (thick) weather

to Darn

Daughter

Day
Dead

Deaf • -

Dear, not cheap

Deep

Deformed (maimed)

a Defart

to Delire, requefl

to Die

to Dig

Diligent

Dirty, dirt

Diforder, not in order

- Sanipi

- Pintjang

- Buaja

- Blako

- Manangi

• Menjumba
- Pottong

D

Mingibing

Glap

Hari glap

Tifli

Anak prompuang

Hari

Maut

Tiili

Mahal

Da Iam
Pintjang

Utan

Minta

Matti

Korek tanna

Radjing

Kotor tai

Banjier
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Ditch
•

Kuntji

to Divide Bagi

Dog -• - Anjing

to Do one's needs - Barrak •

Door - Pinto

Double, twice - Dua kali

Dough - Tupong
Dove -

, Burung dara

to Drag, to carry - Pikol

to Dream - Minimpi

a Dream - Jari befar

to Drefs - Pakki

Drink - Minum
to be Drowned - Mattj di aijer

Drnnk - Makkak
to Dry - Kring

Dumb - Bado

E

Ear - ~ Koping

Early, too early - Siang, talalu (iang

Earthquake - - Gojang tanna

to Eat - - Makkan

Egg - - Teller

,

to Embrace - - Polok

Emperor - - Sufutunang

Empty « - Coflbng

to Endeavour - Mentjoba

to Endure - - Tan
Enough
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Enough

Entrails

Even

Evening, afternoon

Every where

Excufe

Eye

Face, coiintmahcc

to Fall

Father

Favour, kindaefs

to Feel, be feafible of

to Fetch
;

-

Fever

Figs

Fine, not codrfe

to Fii]d, to g^t

Finger

Fifh

Fire

Fire place -
,

Flefli

Elour, meali -

to Fly ‘ -

Fool -

Foot

to Forbid

- Saitipe

- UlFus 0

- Keper

- Sore

- Dimanna manna
- Ampon
« Malta

F

- Mukka
- Jatu

- Bappa

- Ampon
- Kanal rafa

~ Ambel

- Dcmam
- Bualo

- Alius

- Dappat

- Jare

- Ikkan

“ Api

V Kras

Dagin
• Xupor
- Terbang

- Gila

^ Kakki

- Larang

to Force
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to Force one, compel -
,
Bakfa

Fork TulTuk

Fortune, luck ^ Ontong

Frolicklome Sukante #

Fruit - Boa, buabua

Full - Punu

to Gape

G

Bukka mulut

Garden - Kobon
to Get - - Dappat

a Ghoft - - Matatingi

to Give, give back - Kadi, kalli kombali

Glad - ,
- Suka atj

to Go out - Kaloar

He Goat - - Kambin, prompuang

God - - Alla

Gold, gold-fmith - Mas, tukan mas

Good - - Baj

Gnat - « Jamok
Great - Bczar

Green • - Ifo

Ground - - Xanna
to Grow - - Minjadi ti«abul

Gums - - Dagin gigi

Guts - Priitnjii

H*
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H

Hair

Half

Hand
Handfome, beautiful

to Hang
Hangman
Hard

Hat

Hatred

to Have

He
Head

to Heal

to Hear

Heart

Heaven
^

Heavy

Hell

to Help

Hen
Hereabouts

to Hew, (to cir.)

Hide, bark of a tree

High « .

Hire

to Hoift up

to lay Hold on

Rambiit

Saparo

Tangan

Bagus

Gantong

Allegootji

Daper

Toppi tjappeo

Bintji

Ada

Dia

Kappalla

Brobat

Dengar

Ati

Saorga

Brat

Du raka

Fulong

Ajamp rompuang

Difini

Pottong

Kulit

Tingi

Serva

Parreknaik

Pegan

Hole
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Hole

Hot

Hot in temper
^

Houfe, TO build a houfe

Hunger

I

Jcw'cls

Jeweller

Immcclialely

Impudent

Indigo

In

to Include, or inclofe -

Inheritance, to inherit

Ink

Ink-fland

Inlcflines

^o Invite

Iron

llland

to Itch

Judgment

Ivory

Juft

Lobang

Pannas

Bengis

Rnma, Kria ruma

Lappar
‘

Betta, kitta

Intan

Tukan Intan

Sabantar, betul

Jang ter taw main

Nila

Didalam

Mcndangan

Pufakan, dappat pufakan

Tinta

Tampat tinta

Prutnja
^

Tauwa
Bifli

Pulo

Gatal

Ingatang •

Gaidin^

Butul

R Kernel
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K

Kernel - Bidj.

Key - - Kuntji

to Kill - - Buno

King - - Radja

Kitchen - - Dappor

Knee - - Lutok

Knife - .
^

Piifuk

to Knock .
’

Pukkul

to Know - - Kanal, rafa

to Know (feire) - Taw

L

Lady - Bini Nonj«f

Landf - Tanna

Ladder - Tanga

Language - Baafla

Languid - Tikkar

Late - Lama

Lateft, laft - Diblakkan kali

to Lay - Bareeng

too Late - Talalu lama

to Laugh - Tatauwa

Lazy - Pamalas

Lead
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Lead

Leak (in a ftiip)
^

Lean, meagre

to Learn

Lemon
to Lend

Lefs

Letter

to Let, permit

to Lick

Lie, a falfity -

to Lie, tell a lie

to Lie in wait

Life

Light, cafy

to be Like

Limb, member

Lime
to Limp

Linen

Lion

Lips

Little, a little

too Little

to Live, living

to Load

XvOng

to Look, to fee

to Look about one

Loofe

to Loofe

Loufe

Y Ti-ma

- Botjor

- Kurus

- Mengadji

- Jeurok

- Pinjang

- Lebi kurang

- • Surat

- Biar

- Gilat

- Penjuita

- Panjufta

- Menguinte

- Kahidopan

- Trangeteng

- Til rut

- Panton

- Kapor

- Prentj ang

- Kajin

- Singa ,

- Bibir

- Kitjil-fediki

- Talalu fedekit

- Idop

- Muct
Panjan •

- Leat

- Balek tengok

- Talappas

- Hang
- Kutu

R 2 to Love
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to Love - - Tjinta

Low - - Dibauvva,

M

Man (lioino) - Orang

Man (vir)
- Laki laki

to Make, or do - Kria

Married
.

- Jang fuda kawin

to Marry, marriage - Kawin

a Mark - Tanda

to Mark - Tarrotanda

Mafon - Tiikan batu

to Meafure - Ukur

Me - Kitta, betta, faja

a Medicine - Obat

Medicine ch5:lt, apothecary’s lliop Tampat ^

to l^eet - Katombu

Merchant
.

- Dagang

Merchandize - - Bcdagangan

Merry « Suka ati

Milk - Sufu

Misfortune - Tjilaka

Mifcarriage, ill fortune Gugur annak

Money, coin - • Wang

Monkey, ape Monjet

Month Sa bulang

Moon Bulang

Moofj
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Moor, blackamoor Kadja

More - * Lagi lebi

Morning - #
Bezok

Morning early, the dawn Pags ari^

Mother Maa

Mother’s brother, uncle Sanak

Mountain Gunong

Month Mulut

Much Banjer

too Much Tain banjer

Mud Lumpur

Murder Bunn

N

Nail (on the finger) Kuku

Nail (iron pin) Pakcl

Naked, bare Talanjang
^

Nape of the neck Meimang

Narrow Kurang leba

Near Dikkat

Nearer . Lebi dikkat

Neatly fitting .
* Kabetullan

Neck • Ler •

Needle . Jarong manjel

Negro - Kacjja

Ncft . Rumanja

New - Barn

Nice, well tailed - Ennak

R 3
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Nieht - Malam
No Trada, tida

Noon - Satenga yri

Nofe - Idom
Not • ' - Bulong

Oath

0

Sumpain

Obedient - Ormat

Oil - Minjak

Old - Tua
One-eyed - Satu Matta

Onion — Bawang

Open, to open - Tabukka, bukka

Out, without - - Luar, diluar

to Overturn - Kria jatu

Own, one's own - Kandiri, jang ponja

Owl - Kukublu

Ox • - - Sampi

F

Part
,

' Bagian

Paflionate Bengis

Pay - - Bajar

Pearls . Mutjar

Pepper
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Pepper

Phyfician, furgeon

to Pickle with brine

Pillow

Pimple

to Pi nch

Plate

to Play

to Plcafe

to Pluck

Poifon

Poor, in want

Poverty

Powder

Powder, gunpowder

to Pour

to Pray

Prieft

to Print

to Promife

Prophet

Proud

to Provoke

to Pull

to Pufh down -

- Lada

1 Guru
- Tarro azin

- Tjiiim ,

- Biful

- J'pit

- Firing

-
,
Main
Mauw
Pingan

- Jang fuda kawin

- Milkin

- Kafiakan

- Obat

- Obat paffan

- Saling

- Menjumba
- Pandita

- Tindis

- Janji

- Nabei

KabefTaram
*

- Parreknaik

- Pingan

- Kria jatu

CL

to Quake for fear - Scmetar

to Qiiarrel - - Geger

R 4 to Queiach
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to Quench, to quench one’s tVirft Banuhaixs;

Qi^iick - - Lakas

R

to Rain

Rat

to Read

Ready

to Rear

to Receive, to get

Red

Rhenifli wine (four

Rice

' trjang

- Tikkiis

- Batja

- Trangt

- Piara

- Dappat

Mcra

le) Angor aflam

- Bras

Rich

to Rife (from bed)

to make rife, to awaken

River, rivulet

tx> Roafl: *

Rock

Ro.c(ofahni) “

Roof

Rope

Round

to Run

to Run, to run away -

Kaja

Bangong

Kria bangong

Kali

Cioring

Balii k a rang

’^I'ellor ikk an

Genting

Tali

Rundar

Belumpat

Larri, pigi

to Sail
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s

to Sail
Balajar

to Salute, falutatlon - Kafli tabe

Salt
,Garang alfin

Sand
Paffir

Safh
Tajam

ScifTars
Glinting

to Scratch
Garok

Sea, fea-lhore . Laiit, pingir laut

Seal, Tignet - Tjap

Seafon - MuiTm

to See - Leat

to Seek out - Pili

to Sell
- Djuval

to Send - Kirim .

Scnfible (underftanding 1
Bifa

Serpent - Ular

to Set, place - - Tarro

to Sew - Manjei ,

Shallows, foundings - Tjeper

Shameful, fltame - Mula

Shamelefs - Jangter tawmalu

to Shave . Tjukkyr

to Shew _ Unjuk

Ship - Kapal

Shoe, fhoemaker - Sapato, tukan fapato

to Shriek - Gegcr

to Shut - - Mendangan
to Shut
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to Shut in

Sick

Sign

Single, alone

Silk

Silver

Silverfmith

to Sing

Sifier

to Sit

Skin, bark of a tree

Sleepy

to Sleep

Slow, tedious -

Small-pox

Smith

to Smoke

SnufFers

Sometimes

Soft

Son

Sorrowful * -

Sour
«

Spacious

Spawn of fifh -

to Speak

Speech, language

Spices

Spider

to Spit, fpitting bafon
*

Spoiled (damaged)

Spoon

- Tuto

. S&kkit

- Tanda t

Sakali

- Sutra

- Perak

- Tukan perak

- Manjanji

- Siidara prompuaiig

Duduk
- Kulit

Mengantok

- U'idor

^ Palan

- Tjatjar

- Tukan biffi

Tjnm
Glinting lilinr:

Barankali

Lcmbek
Annak Inkki

Sufa ati

AfTam

Lcbar

Teller ikkan

Katta

Baaflk

Bumbu
Lawa
Luda tampat luda

Rufak

Siindck

SpoOn
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Sportfman

Square

Stand - •

Stake

Star

to Steal -

to Stick, to cleave

to Stick, to flab

Sticky, adhefive

Stomach

Stone

Strength, force

to Strike

Strong

to Stuff, to darn

Sugar

Sulphur

Sun (the eye of the day)

Sweet

to Sweep

to Swim

Sword

Tukan peffan

Ampat ujong

Be^Hri

Ambara

Bintan

Mantjuri

Melenkct

TufTuk
t

Litjin

Prut

Batu

Kuat

Pukkul

Kras

Tim
Gula

Tjollak

Matta ari

Manis

Sapu

Bernang

Pedaiig •

T

Table

to Taftc, tafteful

to Take medicines

to Tear to pieces

- Meja
- EnnSk

- Minom obat

- Subek

That
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'lliat • - Itu

to Thank, thanks - Tramma kafTi

There * Difitu

There below - - Dlfitii baiiwa

There above - - Difitu atas

"Ilierefore - - Dari itu

T'herefore not - - Dan itu tida

They - - Dia orang

Thick Kaffar

'Inifi r*
- Tippis

Thinp: .. - Karon

U) Ihhik - Ingat

Th SIrider - - Gcont(^F

Tiger - - Matjan

Time - Waktu
Too much - - 1 ala III banjer

TcKith - - Gigi

Tongue - - Lida

Town - - Kotta

to Trcafure iip

Tree, wood

- Simpang

Pohon, Cajn

to Tiy * - Tjoba

to Turn ** - Balck

Vgiy
(

U

Rupa buffuk
- *

Uncle (by the mother’s fide) Sanal

Under - ' - Dibauwa

to Underhand - • Mananti

Unknown
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Unknown Hada kanalan

Unmarried Bujang

Un-nfed - * Trada biafa

Uj*jper edge, t’other fide Sabran
^

Us Kitta orang

y

Vexatious - Sajang

Vein - - Urat

Victuals - - Makkanang

Vinegar - . Tjuka

Virginity - - Prawang

w

Waggon, cart - - Padati

the Waid - Miawak

to Wait on, to attend - Jaga

to VVait for - Nanll

to Wake one - - Kria bangoi g
to Walk - Jalang

to lake a Walk - Kuliling

WaU Tembot

it is Wanting - Kuran^

War - Prang

Warm Partnas

to Wafh -

Water - Aijcr

Way, road - Jatlang

Weak
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Weak
Weed in the fields, &c.

Weight

lo Weigh - ,

Welcome

Wet
What
When
Whence
Which
to Whifile

White

Whole
a Whore

to debaiicli
, make a Whore

Why
Why not

Wild, woody -

Wilderncfs

to Will, be willing

Wind
Window * -

Winj*

Within

With
to Wonder

Wood -
,

World

to Work
to Write, writer

Wrong, injury

Enting

Ffoinpat

TimbaKgan

Timbang

Slammat

Bafa

Appa
Kappan

Dcrimanna

Sappa

Tjop

Putti

Intern

Sundal

Befundai

Manappa

- Manappa tida

- Utan

Utan

- Maw
- . Angin

- Jenclla

- Angor

Didalam

- Dcngaii •

Erran

- Kaju

Dunia

> Kria

~ Tulis, jiirre turlis

Sa 1a

Yarn
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Y

Yarn 13enang

Year Taun

Ycafl - Paiiko

Yellow - Koning

\cilerday - Kalamari ari

You - Lii

Young - Muda

In counting. the following words, are ufed.

I Sato 1 1 Saplas

2 Dua 12 Duablas

3 Dika 20 Duapylo

4 Ampat 21 Duapulo fato

5 Lemma 30 Dika pulo
*

6 Anam 40 Ampat pulo

7 Tujo 50 Lemma pulo
^

8 Telappan 100 Sjrattos

9 Sambilan 1000 Serrivcs

10 Sapulo

55
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There are fevcral words that do not occur in

the Malay language : thele have been taken with

the things they fignify, froni the Dutch and

Portuguefe, aS

Table cloth

Glafs

Telefcope

Kettle

Lanthorn

Cap

Tobacco-pipe

Beet

Stockines

Seltzer water

Soup

to Iron (linen)

Lady, madam
Sir or mafter

Rix-dollar
I

Paper

Dock
• Glas

Kyker

Ketel

Lantarn

Karpoes

Pipa

Bier

Kous

Aijer hollanda

Soep

Strika

Nonje

Sinjor

Real

Kartas

The
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The Malay language is written with Arabic

letters, which the Msflays adopted at the time

wlien they carried on an extenfive traffic in the

neighbourhood of the coafts of India, With

fefpeft to declenfions, conjugations, and other

grammatical affc<5lions, this language is one of

the moft fimple and leaft artificial} neverthelels

both Indians and Europeans arq able perfedlly

to underftand each other. In order to give an

idea of the genius and conftruflion of it, I have

thought proper to annex the following Ihort dia-

logues, which may poffibly be of ule to Ibme

future traveller, and.may be eafily looked ovejr,

or eife entirely omitted, by the reft of- my
readers.

What is it o’clock ? Pukkul brappa ?

It has already ftruck eight. Sadabis pukkul telappan.

If it be To late, why have not Kalu bigitu lama, maaappa

you let the lioufc in order lu oraag bulong fapu ra<

yet ? ma ?

We are but juft now rifen. Baro bettaorangfu(lal»ngon>

It does not become a flave to Trada patut famma budak

ileep fo late. • tidor bigitu lama.

I cannot rife earlier, when I Kalu betta bigitu lama pig!

go to bed fo late, lidor^ kitta trabuli bangoa

lebi fiang.

Hold ! I will teach you how Lain kali nanti betta ajar itu

to behave another time. fsftnma lu.

For this time I beg your par- Ini fa kali kitta minta ampon

pardon, madam. faxnma^ Nonje.

VOL. II. S Is
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Is not the water boiled yet?

Not yet, but it will boil im-

mediately.

Who rs to blame, that I have

nocofFecyet?

The cook is to blame.

How fo ?

Becaufe he let the kettle with

with the water oveiTet.

How did that happen?

I did not fee it.

How do you know it then ?

I only heard it from hinifelf.

Where is he ?

I believe he is in tlic kitchen.

Let him come to me himfclf,

then.

I will call him.

Why is water wanting, when

I am to drink cofEee ?

The water wal; already boil-

ed at fix o'clock this morn-

ing.

Where is it now then ?

Overfet, by which means I

fcltlded my foot.

I

It is your own fault.

I feel it yet.

A, 1775.

Ajer bulong fuda malTak?

Bulong, tappe fabantar nanti

mediri.

Sappa p<'nje fala, Jang betta

bulong dappat kofii ?

Tukkan mafilik punje fala itu.

Manappa ?

Darri dia fuda kria jatu itu

kctel dengan ajcr.

Bigimanna itu fuda jadr.^

Kitta trada leat.

Bigimanna lutan itu ?

Kitta tjomma fuda dengar ita

darri dia kandiri.

Dimanna dia ada ?

Betta kira, jang dia ada di

dapper.

Bear dia kandiri dattang dif-

fini famma betta.

Nanti betta pangil famma dia.

Manappa ada korang ajer,

kappan betta mau mluom

kom?

Ajer fuda ada maflak pagi

ari pukkul anam.

Dimanna ada Sakirin?
I

Suda jatu, darri itu kitta lagi

fuda bakkar betta punj«

kakki.

Itu ada la punje lala kandiri.

Sampe fakarin kitta ada rafa

itu.

Be
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Be wifer another time. Lain kali lu mufte ada lebi

• bifa.

Very well, madam. Baij, nonje.

You are tliis day t<f dre fs a Ini ari lu mufte kria banjak

great deal of vifluals. makanr».

More than ufual (daily) ? Lebi darri fari fari?

Certainly, becaufc here will Sungo, darri banjak orang

be many people (to eat) to dattang makkan diflini.

entertain.
^

What do you order me to Appa nonje furu, jang kitta

drefs, madam? muftc maflak?

Soup, a piece of fait meat. Sup, fa pottong dagin azin,

fifti, and fowl-curry. ikkan, dengan kerri alTaia

punje.

What fliall I roaft ? Appa betta mufte goring ?

Two capons and apiece of Dua ajam kabiri dengan (a

mutton. pottong dagin kambing

punje.

Is that enough ? Sampe itu ?

Yes, it is enough; but you Sampe juga; tappe lu mufle

muft go into the garden, pigi di kobong, ambel

and fetch fruits of various banjak rupa bua bua pur

kinds (to eat) for this en- makkan dibblakan kali.'

tertainment.
*

At what time will you eat, Pukkul brappa Nonje^mau
madam? makkan?

Precifely at twelve ©Vlock. Betul pukkul dua bias.

What au you doing, girl ? Appa lu, budak prompuang,

ada kria?

I am fewing rny mailer’s Hurt. Kitta ada^anjeiSinjor ponje

kameja.

And what are you doing elfe? Lu lagi apa kria ?

I am darning ftockings. Betta ada tifli kous.

Whom do they belong to ? Sappa punje ?

; S 2 They
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They belong to my miftrcfs. Nanje punje.

When did you take therti to ICappan hi fuda ambet In

. darn ? ^

Lafl night. Kalamari pagL

Are they not. ready yet? Buhong abis?

Not yet. Bulong.

You are too lazy. Lu ad.-r talalu maHas.

No, madam; but I have get Tradanonje ; tappekhtafiida

many holes to darn. ‘ dappat banjak lobang puer

tiffi.

You have always fomething JUi fari fari ada fatu appa puer

to fay. katta.

I atfo yeflerday ironed (the Kitta kalamari lagl fuda Hrlka

things) the linen. itu barang.

What (things) linen? B»rang appa?

Thofe whidi the wafherman Jang manatu kalamari daulo

brought (to the houfer) fuda bauwa di runia.

home the day before yef~

terday.

Have you firll counted the Suda bllang iiu barang leb^

things? daulo?

Yes, I have counted them, Suda bilang, ada lagi betuL

and found ^hem right.

I do not believe you; I will Bctra-tradapertjajafammala,

coant them myfelf. kandiri bettamauw bilang..

Very well, madam, here arc Bai Nonjc, dillini ada itu

the (things) linen, and the barang dengan diu punjc

(jetter) inventory of rt. furat.

Look ; how you lia^e counted I Leat; bigimanna lu fuda bilang

Is there any thing wanting? Ada korang barang?

Certainly ; one Ihirt, two Sungo ; fatu kameja, dua

pair of drawers, and two tjillana dibaua punje, den--

pillow-cafes, gan dua faroiig BantaL

MadaiAf
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Madam, ’fiiall I call the Nonje Maw, jang Idtta pigi

wafherman ? . • pangil famma menatu ?

'

Run, and call him. Larri juga, pangil famma dia.

If he will not come, what Kalu ditra mau duttang, appa

lhall 1 tell him ? kitta nimti bilang famma dia

.Tell him, that if I do not JBilang juga, jang kalu betta

get back what is wanting, tradadappatitabarang, jang

he mull pay for it. ada korang, dia mulle bajar

• itu.

And if he will not do that, Kalu dia tra mau itu, appa

what am i then to do with kitta nanti bekin famma

him ? dia ?

If fo, you w'ill tell him that Kalu bigitu, 1li mulle bilang

he lhalJ never more w'alh famma dia jang dia jangan

my (things) linen. kirapuer tjutje betta punje

barang lagi.

What more ? Appa lagi ?

7'hat I lhall keep back the Jang betta nantj pegan itu

money which 1 owe him jang kitta ada ulang

for th;s morith. famma dia puer ini bulang.

How much is he to pay for Brappa dia mullc bajar pUer

the linen? itii barang?

for the line Ihlrt four rix- Itu kameja aljus ampaf real-

dollars. ^

For the other things? Puer itu Iain? ,

For the two pillow-cafes, Itu dua farong bantal, jang

which were coaffe, one rix- fuda ada ka/Tar, latu real

dollar and fve fkeliings. dengiim lima fatali.

What more? Lagi?
*

.For the two pair of breeches, Itu dua tjillana dua real fa-

two rix-dollars aod a half. tenga.

Have you any more com- NoJije ada lagi fata appa puer

ina^ds, madam? furo?

S 3 No,
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No, get you gone ; but return Trada, pigi; tappe dattang

foon. lakas kombali.

I go. .
Kiita ada pigi.

On the merchandize which the officers of the

Ihip had brought with them from Holland and

the Cape on their own account, they gained, for

the moft part, a confiderable profit. The price

of goods is here, as well as in other Indian

places of trade, fubjeft to many changes, becaufe

when foveral Ihips arrive from one place, a large

quantity of certain articles are brought, the

price of which then falls. And again, if the

Ihips ftay away late, certain articles are much

called for, in great requcfi:, and well paid. In-

fomuch that thirty-fix Dutch rix-dollars have

fometimes been paid in Batavia for a ham. In

general, however, the profits are computed to be

from thirty Ip fifty, and even a hundred per cent.

There are certain commodities from Holland

for which there is always a gieat call, and

which are bought up by the Europeans' refident

here^ fuch as fmoaked hams, Dutch cheefe,

Dutch beer, and foveral forts of wine, efpecially

red, and foltzcr water. The wines are brought

hither in bottles well corked ; but the beer is

carried on board in barrels, and fold here by the

harrei, and bottled off after it is brought a-fiiore,

andk^
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and has ftood quiet a day or two in order to

lettle. It not only keeps during the voyage, but

allb after it is t)ottied. Several other articles

are alfo fold to great advantage, ftich as jewellery,

•ftuffs and fliags for lining coaches, failors’ knives,

and other kinds of haM ware, &c.

From the Cape of Qood Hope not many ar-

ticles were brought for /ale, but almonds and

raifins, which were bought up for the ufe of the

holpital, were fold with fome little profit. But

iron /eemed to me to be the mo/I lucrative

branch of commerce. Some of the fubaltern

officers had bought from the fmiths at the Cape

a parcel of iron, tlie greater part of which was

confidered by the latter as being unfit for ule,

ilich as bits of iron of different fizes, which had

been cut off in forging. Thefe bits of irod,

which had been bought at the Cape at two /li-

vers a pound, were here fold to the 'Chinefe at

the rate of nv-e ftivers.

So that all over the Eaff Indies every Idnd of

commerce is giore precarious than in Europe.

The principal commercial fpeculations, there-

fore, turn upon knowing what^wares are moft in

requeft, or have not for fome time been brought

to any particulal- part,
^

Cuftom-houfes and ‘tolls.—^Inftitutions which,

in countries where commerce is expedled, to

- flouri/h, are not fuffered to lay any ob/lacles in

S 4 the
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Ac way of cither buyer or feller, are not known

either here or in other cprhmercial places in the

Indies j but a certain duty is tofbe paid to go-

vernment on all .commodities that are fent from

the Ihip and fold on Ihore. And this duty -was
,

now farmed out to a company of Chinefe, who,,

in a decent and becoming manner, fearched the

larger chefts, but let trunks and chefts with

clothes pafs untouched. '

The current coins at Batavi? were either In-

dian or European, Dutch ducats were rf.ther

fcarce ; but ducatoons and piaftres, as alfo

Ikellings, efpecially dup’s fkellings, and doit$

coined by the company, were very common,

The latter, with, the Company’s arms on die one

fide, as well half doits as whole ones, ferved

as change to buy fruits and greens with, and

were more current up the country among the

Indians. Gold and filvcr rupees, but particu-

larly the lattA-, and hallj and Hill more, whole

rupees coined in different places, were the moft

current coin. A golden rupee was worth ten

rix-dollars, and a filver (^ne half a' rix-dollar. , jit

was foid, that at the inftigatian of the Company

both a whole anti a half rupee in gold, and a

whole one in filver, had been coined here in the

prince of Madura’s' name. This was known

by the year marked on it agreeable to the

Chriftian aera, and the golden coin was very,

it I pie,
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pale, in confequence of the filver th^t was mixe4

with it. New, and particularly old Spanifli dollars,

w'cre h'equently to he met with, and were much

liked by the Indians, Angular.and cut piaftres,

.
coined in America, and brought hither from the

Manilla iflands, were alfo often to be met with, in'

whole, halfi and fnraller piece;?, con/ifting of very

fine filver. Sometimes alfo I faw fome imperial

filver dollars, rather lel3 than a piafter, and thefe

were chiefly bought up by fuch as returned to

Europe, as there was hardly any thing iofl; on

them, Ducatoons, efpecially the ftriped, went

here at the rate of eighty Itiycrs,

The inhabitantshayejasv.ell as tiieirneighbours

in Sumatra and Borneo, a coin peculiar to them-

felves, made of lead, roundifh, and lefs than a far-

fhing, with a few letters on oi’.c fide, and a round

hole in the middle, tlirough which a firing may
be run upon occafion, It is thinner tlian a far-

thing, of very little value, and current in the in-

terior part of the country only. •

Near the canals, within the town, are fmall

forts built of fione, and furnilhed with- cannon,

for the purpofe of bombarding the fofleS and

ftreets in cafe of an inllirrecfiion. And at the

fame time propw meafures are taken, that, on

fuch occafions, cannons may be brought out at

the fhorteft notice, and placed at certain diftances

. in the ftreets, in order to compel the Indians

and
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and flaves to keep within^ their houfes. Theft

preparations for defence, abfolutely neceflary for

a people who are very far from teing numerous,

and refide in an invaded country, make the town

not very agreeable, and excite, in the thinking

mind of the philofopher, rather unpleafant ideas

reipedling the mode in which thofe manifold de-

licacies and luxuries, thofe coftly garments, and

elegant articles of furniture, are, with fo much

voluptuoufnefs and fenfuality, procured from

thofe difeant places.

The Ciiinefe are' reckoned the mod nu-

merous of all the ftrangers. They retain their

national charafter, cuftoms, and manners, arc.

the moft induftrious people in the whole coun-

try, and indefatigable in every thing they un-

dertake. Some of them travel to and from

China for the fake of commerce, but moft of

them live conftantly here. Stout and tall, and

of a ytdlow colour, they arc particularly diftin-

guidied from otheu people, by their fmall and

oblong eyes. Some few wear their beards ;

the greateft part of them are fliaved, and the

hair, which is left growing on the crown of their

heads, is plaited in one or three long plaits,

either hanging down their backs, or coiled up

round their heads. Their cloathing is tliih and

wide, confifting of a jacket, which is buttoned on

MC fide, and long trowfers. They have ftioes

hK thick foies, and without buckles in them ?
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and they wear no ftockings. A handkerchief

generally hangs down the thigh on the right

fide, and on t^je fame fide they carry a filver

box, to put fmall money in,' or elfe a purle.

Their heads are covered with: a hat in the form

of a cone, or with an umbrella, and they liave

commonly in their hand a fan.

The gardens about jhe town are chiefly taken

care of by the Chinefe, v/ho carry about fruit

and culinary vegetables, for the ule of the in-

habitants and the Ihipping, and vend them at a

low price. They likewife farm the arrack dif-

tilleries, are flcilled in alir.ofl: every liandicraft

bufinefs, carry on an extenfive commerte, cul-

tivate the fugar-cane, coffee, and indigo, and,

in ihort, are indifpenfibly necefliiry.

As no women are allowed to be brought out

of China, the Chinefe are under the neceflaty of

inteKmanying with tlie Javanefe WQmen,

Befides the Chinefe who carry wares and mer-

chandize about the ftreets, one is fometimes vifit-

ed by thole that offer their fervice in cleanfing

the ears, an operation to wliich the chinjfgical

art in Europe is an utter ffrangpr. By means of

fome fine inftruments which they ufe, they have

the art of cleanfing the earj of wax, and other

impurities that may have accumulated there,

without caufing any difigreeable irritation.

' The Indians chew betel in common, and

confider
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.confider it as impolite to addrcfi any body with-

out having a quid of it in their mouths. The

betel leaves, called Siri {Piper betel)^ are

fherefore broughf in frefli every day for fale, and

are fometimes ufed by European ladies, efpe-
,

dally fuch as are born in the country. .Into one

of thefe pepper leaves a piece of the Areek-nut,

{Areka cathecu)^ being put, and fometimes a

little lime, the leaf is foided together, and kept

for fome time in the mouth, till all the ftrength

is drawn out of it. When lime is added, the fa-

iiya, lips, and tectli grow red, and at ]«ft of a dark

colour. A perfon who is accuftomed to betel, and

firft begins to ufe it, grows giddy and drunk as it

were, . and in time, from the force of habit, can-

not do without this fpice, which produces a painful

fenfatlon in the mouth, ulcerates the tongue, and

afFefts its nerves in fuch a manner as ajmoft to

deprive him of all tafte. It is fiid to cure bad

breath, clean the teeth, and {Irengthen the gums.

Among the many fpiccs w^hich the . Indies

produce, none is more commonly ufccl than

Cayenne pepper, {Capficiim\ with which almofl:

cveiy difh is feafoned. Rice mixed with the

powder of this Ipice, is frequently eaten without

any other addition ; fometimes cpcoariiut is

add^, when it makes- a complete meal To
flefh, and all kinds of fauces, this hot Ipice

IS always addjed \ and in die foup called Karri or

Currie^
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Currie, Cayenne pepper is the chief ingredient.

This currie foup, adifh much ufed in the Indies,

is a common meat-foup, to which are added fe-

veral forts of fpices, fuch as Sphoenanthus, (or

Limcn grajs), turmeric, and in particular Cayenne

pepper. This elegant foup, ^yed yellow by the

turmeric, is rendered fo hot and fiery by the

Spanifli pepper, tliat ajperlbn that is not ufed to

it, imagines his mouth"and throat to be on fire.

In time this dolorous fenfarion becomes left

perceptible, and the I'oup nor only acceptable, but

even highly defirable. It irritates the nerves of

the Indian tongues, rendered torpiti by the ufe

of betel, flrengthens the tone of the ftomach,

and aflifts digeftion. However, in order to di-

minifli the heating qualities of the currie foup,

it is mixed up with boiled rice, according to

every one’s palate or fancy.

The ufual European grains neither thriving,

nor indeed being cultivated in India, the Indians

have neither wlieat nor rye bread. The •bread,

of which the Europeans in the town eat very

Sparingly, and particularly to their meat, is made
from the wheat which is brought hither frdhi the

Cape of Good Hope. Inftead of this the Ja-

vanefe ufe rice,*which is cultivated on the low

and Inundated lands in atiundahce, and with

gteat advantage. It b lifed to all dilhes initead

of bread, for which piirpofe k is -fiinply toiled j

and.
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and, after it is (trained ofF, (erved up on large

pifang-leaves : the way of eating it is to take fomc

of it up with die three firft fing^s and put into

the mouth.

The flefli of the buffalo-oxen of this ifland is

called Karbcu. 1/: was fomerimes ufed as food

for the flaves and feilors ; but confidered^ at leaft

by the firmer, as coarle Yood, unfit for this hot

climate. Othenvife the ^reatcft part ofthe meat

conflimed here was of the feathered kind, fuch as'

hens, ducks, and geefe, and particularly a great

quantity of fifli of different kinds, which is eafier'

digefted, and makes the body lefs inclined to

putrefiftion and putrid fevers.

Of European fruits, roots, and culinary ve-

getables, one finds few cultivated here, luch as

cabbages, turnips, Jerufalem artichokes, and

Windfor beans. But, on the other hand, the

country abounds with other fruits, roots, bulbous

plants, different fpecies of beans, and other vege-

tables^ which are daily ferved up at table.

* The cocoa-nut {Cocos mcifera) is daily eaten

by the Indians. It is brought down more or lefs

ripe from the crown of the palm-tree, and, after

it is opened witH a knife, the liquor contained
‘

in it is firft drunk, which taftes fweetifli, and

quenches thirft. The wjiite almond-like kernel

afterwards eaten either -alone or with rice.

The Europeans grate the ktrael, and make

kind
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kind of almond emulfion, from which tliey pre-

pare Currie Ibup and odier palatable difhes.

Pijang is the appellation given by every one

to the fruit of the tree of paradife, {Mufa para-

dijiaca), ,of which there are fe^^ral forts, difFer-

'ent in fize and quality. The yruit is generally

gathered unripe and green, it/s then hung up to

ripen, and grows yellAw. The lefler kind is

called Pijang radja, anq may juftly be confider-

ed as one of the moft: delicious and wliolefome

fruits in the world. The tliin coat which covers

the fruit is eafily peeled off, and the inner and

pulpy part, which is fweetilh, alinofl; melts in

one’s mouth. Though one eats much of k, one

is hardly ever fatiated with it. It is Ibmewhat of

a mealy nature, and.ohe of the principal articles

of the Indians’ food; ] It is eaten raw bodi by tlie-

Indians and Europeans j but the latter drels it

bcfides in various different ways, either by

roafting or Hewing it. Sometimes* it is Hewed

in red wine, like pears, or it is peeled and ^;oiled

in a decodlion- of a red Ipccies of amaranthus, by

which it is .turned quite red,, in the fame manner

as if claret had been added to it. Fried i» oil,

^ grows rather hard, and has^ very agreeable

taHe. In both thefe proceflcs it is previoufly

peeled and cut into long^jQicae. Thefe dices are

fometimes dipped in batter, and fried lik^ apple-

fritters, and thefe 1 frequently faw the Europeans

cat
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cat at their afternoon collations, when tea “was

drunk at die ullial hoilr. * One fingle tree pro-

duces a large quantity of fnnt,r but never blof-

foms more than once ; after which it dies, and

propagates by new ilioots ipringing out from the

Toot. This trec^ though it grows wild in the

country, is yet very generally cultivated, al-

mofl indeed in every ^larden. It attains to the

height of a man, and yias no branches. The
leaves of this tree are tlu* largcll in the world, of

fuch as are undivided and tlo not lie in folds.

The pine-apple, or fruit of the Bromelia ana~

TiaSy has been confidered by many as the moft

delicious of all fruits. The odour of it is agree-

able, and fills tlie whole room. The tafte of it

iikewife deferves the higheft commendations ^ it

has a mixture of fweet and four in it, which is

extremely agreeable. But it contains alfo fome-

thing acrid, fomething which is noxious, fo that it

ought to be eaten by way of defert only, and not

as food}’ it is as big as a man’s head. When
the outer coat is taken off, the fruit, is cut

into dices croffwife, which arc taken into the

induth and chewed a little, when the liquid parr

only is dwallowcd, and not the fibrous.

agreeable tafte feems to penetrate the tongue it-

lelf. The Europeans .eat it either with fait, fu-

gar, or red wine, in order to prevent any bad

ivConfequences that may arife from it, and feldqrn

more
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more than one or two dices are eaten at a time.

Slices of this fruit cut Into fhreds are fometimes

put into fyrup, aftid eat, like Pveet-meats, with

tea. I have likewife leen thele dices ftewed in red

.v/ine and foft fugar. "When it » not quite ripe,

it is acrid and poilbnous. If eatjln in great quan-

tities it caules the diarrhoea and dyfentery, efpe-

cially among the failors Ind foldiers, who are af-

fiifted with the fcurvy on their firft arrival.

Gojavus {FfidiiCm) is eaten, when ripe, both

raw, and ftewed in red wine and fugar.

Jambo {yambclifera indica) is alfo eaten raw,

and, wlien cut into dices and the leeds taken

out, ftewed in red wine. Of this fruit there are

different kinds: the common Jambo fruit is fmall,

and not larger than a fmall plum
;
Jambobol is as

large as a pear; Jambo ayer Mauer both fmells

and taftes like rofe-water. All thefe have fome-

thing dry in their tafte, but are nothin the leaft

aftringent. The juice of it is fometimes uled with

Tjampaka (^Mkhelia') wdter and rofc-wate^ for

inflammations of the throat and mouth, and alfo

in the thrufh.

Mango {^Mangifera indica) an egg-^ike

-fruit, of the fize of a goolc’s egg, fiat, of a green

or yellowidi coloiff, and is frequently eaten with-

out any other preparation than the taking off

the rind with a knife of the finger. The inner

pulp, which furrounds the kernel, is the part

VOL. II. T which.
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whicJi is eaten. This fruit is very common ar

the tables of the EuropeJuis,. and I often eat it

with fug^r, cut mto fliccs and dipped in its own

liquor. Preferved in fugar, it is not unfre-

quently lerved uw at the tea-table. When un-

fipe it is very ibiV, and in this ftate^ boiled with

fiigar, blitter, and eggs, it yields an acrid lance

that taftes like boiled apples or goofe-berries.

The ^avanefe boil therimripe fruits in brine,

which tafte, and are ufed,like olives others boil

them, and deep tliem in vinegar anti pepper, to

eat with meat like cucumbers.

The Catappa (I'ermivalia catappa) is a tree

which. Iheds its leaves like the Bombax. The

fhiit of it is oblong and rather flat. The outer-

mofl: Ihell is green, and grows yellow as it ripens.

Witliin k Iks one or two kernels, as Iweet as al-

i^onds, which are eaten both raw and made intor

tarts, and are very nourilliiiig.

The fruit ofthe Papaya {Carica papaya) is at

firft green, but afterwards grows yellow, like a

pear,, and is as large as a fmall mekin. Within^

the exterior fhell thpre is a yellow pulp, which is

eatc^* and has nearly the lame talle as a melon.

This fuuit is boiled,
^ when green and unripe,

is in general dewed with Ibme’ dilk or other of

meat, ‘
*

. Among' the fruits. which may be more pro-

perly laid to ferve the Indians for food*, is that

called
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Chilled the l^redd fruit. Boa Nanca, {Raderma-

chia), and that fetid fruit, the Durio. This lat-

ter is extraordinary on account of its naufeating

and intolerable corpfe-like fmeU, which is pef-

xelved at a great diftance, wpen the fruit is

brought into the town for fa’i^. Neverthelefs

if is reckoned delieiouSj and is eaten eagerly,

even by the Europeans Each of thefe fruits

is as large as a child’s ’head, and larger, and

covered with a thick fkin, which is prickly,

like that of a hedge-hog, and is thrown av/ay i

of both the inner part only is eaten, and that?

either raw or ftewed. The Durio is confidered

as diuretic and fudorific, and as ferviceable in

ejtpelling wind.

Sdac is a fingular kind of fruit on account of*

its fmall imbricated fcales, which lie like fhingles'

one on tlie other. It is fold in every market and

ftreet, but is feldom eaten by the^Europeans.

It is like a pear, and of the fame fize; within if

has a kernel, v/hich is v/hite, and divided* into

leveral pieces, and is the part which is eaten.

It is nutritious and Well tafled.

^

The Artnma iS one of thofe fryits 'which I ofteff

'laW eXpofed fO fale irt the markets, but leldorti

on gentlemens’ ta'bles. The ptilp, which is inclofed

Within a thin fliell, and ftirfounds the feeds, is ftr

be fucked out with the lips. It is iVeet, of a

fhealy rtarfufc, arid* an agreexMe tafte". Two forts

T 2 of
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of it.moftly occurred, as larga as appks, viz. rii6

Anwna /quanufa,- and reticulata.

Among the various forts of ftiuits which were

lerved up at tlie tal>les of the Europeans, v/erc

the Carambola aVd BUimbing {^Ave'-rhoa). The
,

former ofdwfe isUnt egg-like yellowifh -fruit, with

five coi'ners, and iharp projedbing edges, and is

of the fize of a pear, ore a hen’s egg^ It has an

agreeable tartnefs, and [is eaten raw as well ‘as-

ftewed. Some of the trees bear fruits that have a

more acid and fomewliat rough tafte. The latter

fruit is oblong, of the thicknefs of one’s fin-

gcr, and lb four that it cannot be earen alcMu;,

It is' therefore cut into pieces, and put into

foups, or preferved in fiigar. Of the juice of

this and fugar is prepared a fyrup^ whicli is a

cooling and refrefliing remedy in fevers.

' Boa layifay is the Malay name for the fruit of

- a tree, from which J could not procure a bloll()m>

and which as yet is unknown to the botanifts.*

Theofruit hung down in long clufters they were

round and fmall, like 'goofe- berries, yellowifli

and hairy. Within their thin llielk they include

a thin juice, which is white and tartifli, and

which is fucked *out with the mouth. The fiW.

begins to ripen in. March, wh^sn it has a fweetilh

tafte, and is ifi na great eflimadon among

better Ibrt of people.

The fruit of the Rsitsin^Calamis rolang) I faw

once
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once or twice expafcd to falc, and I obferved it

was bought up by Ihe Indians. When ripe,

roundilh, as large as hazel-nuts, and like, falac

chip, they are covered with frr^all fhining fcalcs,

laid, like fliingles, one upon the other, and al-

ways diipofedin la^’ge cluflers. ? The Indians ge-

nerally fuck out the pu^ (which is fubaeid, and

furrounds the kernel) hr way of quenching their

tlfirfl:, and fometimes i» is pickled witli filt,. and

eaten at tea-time.

The Rambutan {Nepbelium lappaceum) grows

ill large clufters, and is very generally eaten.

The external rind is thrown away ; the white

;and vifeid juice contained within is fucked out

with the lips, has a tart fubaeid tafte, and quenches

third. Each fruit is fomewhat oblong or roundilh,

red, and hairy all over, and lefs than a plum.

The rind is eafily taken off, and is white on the

infide. The pulp is white, loofe, and almoft

tranfparent, tough, and difficult to tear afundcr

with die teeth. It has a liveetifli acid tafle, like that

of lemon juice^and fugar, and is tolerably plea-

fant j the kernel, which is within, is not eaten.

Rambutang ati is to the full half as big again,

Witli thicker and longer hairs, and its rind fepa-r

rates more caf]l)’*from the pulp. This is eaten,

like the former, but is Scarcer ^lUl dearer.

The Mangufline, (^MangoftaneSy Garcinia man-r

•goJtana)y is brought to Batavia from Bantam, and

s only to be had at a certain time of tlie year,

T .1 which
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which is in January and the months following.

The rind is of a purple fcolour on the outfide,

and pale withbj foft, of an ailringent nature.

It is ufed by the^Chincfe for dying black. The

ffuit is quite round, like a ball, and divided,

within into five compartments. When it is eaten

'<he rind is generalfy pared off all round, and the

pulp on the infide, which forrounds the feeds,

and is white, foft, fwee4 and inexpreflibly deli-

cious, ,
is put whole into the mouth, in wliich it \

melts like whipped cream. It has a moft pleafing

mixture of acid, with a fmall degree of fweetnefs

in it, which does not incommode the ftomach,

neither is one eafily fatiated with it. It is, in

my opinion, the moft deheipus. and wholefome

fruit in aU the Eaft Indies.

At their tables they frequently had, by way of

deferts water-melons, and fometimes fliaddocks.

Of both thefe there is a white and red fort, and

both will keep on board of fhip for weeks toge-

ther, «to the great benefit of navigators, Tlte

lliaddock {Citrus decumanus) is a large lemon of

the fize of a child's head, with a moderately acid

and Vefrelhing juice. The peel is thick, but is

eafdy taken oftj and the fruit is afterwards ea

feparated into feveral pieces, and, at the lame

time, is fulHci^nt foV feveral people. The juice

quenches thirft, and cooling, antifeptic, and

antifeorbytic.

Water
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Water Melons, or Arbu/es^ grow evcfy where

in India. The red are confidered as the beft.

The juice is very watery, thin, cooUmg^ and re-

fre filing, melts in the mouth like liigar, and is

. eaten after meals, either by itfelf or with fugar,

or elfe with a little lalt*
•

A kind of frefh beer, which is called XKlAft

Biery or) fmall beer, was Ibmetinies prepai'cd by

the Dutch, in order to drink in the evenings. It

•was ufed while in a ftate of fermentation, and

made a loud report every time the Calabafh or

veffel containing it was opened ; it frothed briflc^

ly in tlie glafs, diftended the bowels, and kept

the body open, k tafred agreeably ; but as there

were no hops in it, it would not keep above

twenty-four hours.

In the Indies, where the inhabitants live on

fruits and greens, and drink nothing but watery I

muft: confefs I did not expeft to find any body

iifflidled with the Stone. However a flave belong-

ing to my hoft had the misfoitune to harbour a

very large one in his Madder, which at length cofl:

him his life. After liis dcatJi, my hoft opened the

body in my prefence, and the ftone was found to

%^eigh two ounces and a quarter.

My hoft, Dr.^HoFFMAN, had the Company’s

^ilpenfaiy under his care, from which all the

medicines were fetched for the fick in the hoi^r-

tal ; but, for the fhipswhich go to Europe and to

slie Indian fettlementSi medicines are delivered

T 4 out
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out purfuant to a certain arrangement and to the

length of the voyage froni out of another ftore-

houfe, to which there ^e two overfeers,

who have a confiderabk annual income.

There are two hofpitalsj one within the town

(^Binnen hcjpital)^ into which all the fick from

the town and from' the Ihips are received. Three

phyficians and two furgej^ns have the care of the

fick here. The ocher flands out of the town,

(^Buyten hojfital^y to which the fick are brought

from the former as foon as they begin to recover,

in order to have wholefome air there, and more

cxercife.

Befides thefe two hcfpitals appropriated to the

Company, there are two more in the town, one

of which belongs to the Moors, and the other to

the Chinefe.

The heat which conftantly prevails here, and

the heavy fogs that hang in the air, without foon

dilperfing, contribute to make the country, and

in particular the town, very unv/holefome, and

the mortality fo great, that the town has been

called the European grave. The flench which

arife^r from fubftances of different kinds, that
'

i ^
X

are imprudently fuffered to be thrown inifo
'

the rivulet, and the irregular diet of the Eu-

ropeans, do not a Tittle contribute to the de-r

vaftation which annually are apt to take place

.amongft them. The poorer fort ofpeople coipmir

jcxceflfes in eating fruk, and in the improper ufr

ifc of-
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of arrack ; and the rich indulge more than they

ought in fo hot a clirrTate, both with relpedt to

ftrong food anddieating liquors ; the latter are,

for the moft part, haftily carried off by putrid

fevers, often within the fpace of three, days, and

fometimes even in twenty four hours, Dyfenteries

and putrid fevers deftroy the 'former ; and moft

of thofe who are able ^ get over theft diforders

have a large and diftenjjed ftomach, with an ob,-

llruftion in fome of the interior parts, {Placenta

febrilis), which ftldom difperfes or difappears, if

the patient be not ftnt to fome other fcttlement,

where the air is more wholcfome and cooler.

Thofe who appear to be the heahhieft and moft

vigorous, die the fooneft ; while fuch as are

weakly, as alfo women, hold out longcft and beft;

although thofe who come from Europe with rofy

cheeks, lole tliis fpecies of beauty in a lliort time,

^.nd are afterwards as pale as a cdrpft.

The winds that prevail here tfie whole .year

throughout, are naturally either fta or lantKwinds,

change according to the ftafon. In the weft,

moujfon or rainy ftalbn, which is alfo here.con-r

fidered as the winter, and commencing ih No-
vember, or the beginning of li)ecember, lafts till

the month of March, the land-winds blow from

S. W, and the W. aftor winch, about noon, a fta

hrecze Iprings up from the N. W. In the good
• fcafpn, or Moujfon, as it is called, the land-winds

ftiift
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ihifi. S. E.—E. afterwards to N. E. and at laft

to N. *

Near the ditches before the town I found the

Coftus Arabicus grow, the arcmiatic root ofwhich

is carried to different parts of India, and there

ibid to advantage!

In the very fame tt^anner I found ginger

i^Amomwm Zingiber 2^rumiet')y growing wild

farther up the country, tn the dry fandy fields,

and fometimes near the roads j both thefe are,

perhaps, one and the fame fpecies; (at leafl tliere

is very little difference between them) as the

floral fpike, which at firft is round, grows out

by degrees, and becomes longer. The Chinefe,

however, apply thcmfelves to the cultivation of

ginger j and the root, cleanfed from the adhering

earth, is boiled up with fugar, and fold in the

Indies as well as Europe. In India it is frequently

ufed witli tea, to ftrengthen the flomach, and in

Europe moftly in hoarfonef^ coughs, and other

idifoi-d^s of the breaft.

I alfo faw a kind of cardarnom ^Amomum

ternfa^wn), with roundifh feed-veffels, reared in

agrarreien. The feeds ofthiswas like the cardamoms

which are ufually brought to Europe, and ar^

perhaps coiledled from fevcral plants : the cluf-

ters of flowers grew very low down near the root,

and tfte leaves refembled thofe ofthe common flag.

Juft,had a point, like a fine titread at the end,

Arrackj
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Arrack, which, in India i$ ufed inftead of

brandy, which here,* a3 well as in every other

,part of the wQ^d, is reckoned the beft ingre-

dient for making punch, and which has a peculiar

tafte and Imell, very different from thofe of any

other diftilled liquor, i$ beft made at Java. For

the diftilling of this feveral ‘confiderabie diftii-

leries have been ere6te]i out of the town of Ba-

tavia, which, together|Wich the priv^ilege of pre-

paring arrack, are farmed by the Ghinefe only.

Rice is the chiefeft ingredient from wliich this

Ipifit is diftilled, of three difterent degrees of

ftrength, in large pans, after a previous fermen-

tation with water, treacle from the fiigar-houfes,

and the juice of the cocoa-trees. The weaker

fort of arrack is drank w'arm by the Chincie, out

of cups, at their merry meetings. The white ar-

rack, which is called Kneipj and is immediately

bottled off, is ftronger, and is uled chieny in

India. The arrack, after it is put* into wooden

velTels to be lent to other places, acquirer a co-

lour from the wood, and is tlie brown arrack

that is commonly fold in Europe.

Cotton and filk are the chiefmaterials thfough-

i>ut all the Eaft Indies, from.Vhich the Indians

make their clotfaes, and of which they fell annu-

ally an immenfe quantity to*the Europeans. Silk

indeed is not majiiufH<ftured in the ifland of Java j

• but of cotton two difierent kinds occur in the
" country, Qne grows on a very high tree, with a

, targe
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Jjirge Ipreading anc) handfome top, and is cabled

BombafC pentandrum^ or filk-cotton tree. The
cotton which enclofcs the feed in the capfule, is

called Kapacky and is not ufed for fpinning, but

for making mattrafles, bolfters, and pillows. The
other is the produce ofa fhrub, which, in tlie fpace

of half a year, grows to the height of a man, and

afterwards dies within thci year (GcJJyptum herba--

^emn). This produces, ^from its feed-vefkds, a

much better and finer cotton {Kapm^y which is

Ipun and woven into an infinite number of cot-

ton and calicoe pieces, of various degrees of

finenefs. I faw the cotton cleanfed from the

feed, by being laid on extended cloths, and

beaten with flicks, till all the feed was perfeftly

feparated from it.

Neither coffee-houfes nor taverns are to be

met with in tliis large and populous towm, but

all ftrangers, as well tliofc wlio arrive by the

Dutch fhips, as diofe who ^ome by veflels. be-

longing to other nations, are obliged to put up

at the Gentlemen’s Hotel, wmich is a very large

and handfome houle, with a great number of

aparttnents. Here they have not only attendance,

a room, and bed and board, for a ducatopn, or k

rix-dollar and a half^ a day, but^lfo coffee, wine

and ale, by paying ejttraoiFdinary for them. There

is befides in this houfe a very large hall for the

boarders to meet in and converfe together, long*

galleries open on one fide for them to walk or fit
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m under tihe fbade^^ and a billiard-table for theif

amufement. No burgher, nor perfon that has a

poft under the Cj^bmpany,; is fufFered to lodge or

board flrangers for payrhent; but, if they choole

to harbour a friend gratis, there is no prohibition

to the contrary.

The rice {Oryza) which is cultivated on the

low lands of the ifland’of Java, is remarkably

white, and ranks next uj the Japanefe in point of

goodnels. Some rice is alfo cultivated on the

higher parts of this ifland, and needs not be under

water, which this fort of grain otherwife ufually

requires. - Before rice was brought hither, and

became common in the country, the Javanefe

lived on {Geerjl^ as it is here called) the feed of a

plant with a blackilh bloom, of tho Panicum or

millet kind, which was cultivated by them, but

was neither lb good nor lb profitable.,

Befides rice, I faw cultivated here in differ-^

ent places Turkifli wheat and the

llclcus JorgJmm, •

The burning heat of the air, and ex-

ccllive perlpiration, make
,
bathing very necef-.

faiy : and indeed a day leldpm paflTes Without

fine’s feeing the Indians Iplalliing about in die

water. For this»purpole they choofe fuch places,

either in the rivulets or citeks, where diey are

fe.cure from the crocodile. By thefe means their

' bodies are cleanled, and their pores opened : be-

fides this the cold water ftrengthens their bodies,

fo
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fc> that they afterwards perfpjire fcA, and gr6W

more l^ht and lively. •

The Ijbke trade, it cannot be d^mied, brings the

Dutch Company,the greateft profits of any ; no

private perfon therefore, v/hether he be an officer

on the civil lift, a burgher or a naval officer, is

fliftered to have any thing to do with it ; but the

Company has engrolied* the whole to itlelf. If

any one is caught fmugg^ng in this article, it al-

ways cofls him his life, or at leaft he is branded

with a red hot iron, and imprifonetl for life.

Opium, which is commonly called Amphion,

is confidered as being contraband in the higheft

degree j the commerce in it likewife is entirely

referved to the Company alone, and the punilh-

ment, in cafi! of trcfpafs, extremely fevere. This

commodity is chiefly brought from Bengal, and

brings the Company an Immenfe profit. A great

confumption of opium is made in Java, and

iHe adjacent ‘iflands. The In^lians ufe it very

inuch,»but not fo commonly for chewing as the

Turks, butyin its ftead, make itiftto an electuary,

with which they befmear the top of their tobacco,

after they .have put it into their pipes. This,

when they have fmoaked a few whiffs of it, make^

them deliriotKt, and, as it were, drttnk j and if they

iff^rudently ufe too mucfl of it, they are quite

befide therrifelv’es, and raving, fo as even tb- be

ready to murder every one they mecti When- a

'
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man, thus tendered /urious by opium, comes into

tite ftreet, they call oitt Amok, Amok, and every

one has a right tq kill him, as he is to all intents'

and purpoles an outlaw. The privilege' to Mh
opium is ufuaUy farmed out to fome people, (for

the moft part men high in office), who are the far-

mers general, and who ^ay very large &ms for

it. Thefe again retail ou'e their privilege to otherSjf

OT, to fpeak more propply, tliey fell 02>ium by

wholefale ata very high price, to fiich as diffjole

of it in fmall quantities to tire Indians. And as*

fome of the firft jpeople here have an intereft and

fellow-feeling in the trade, a particular llridb

watch is kept, to prevent it from being fmuggletl

into the country ; and the offender is lure to be

punifhed according, to the titraoft rigour of die

law. Birds’ nells, which I had allb leen at the

Cape before, were here more ufod in Ibups, as

nourifhing and delicious. They are compofed of

glutinous fibres, and diffolve into & tranfparent

jelly, when put into warm water. They were

laid to be found in abundance in the Javanefe

moufitains, and to be a profitable article of com-

merce, eljjecially in China. This trade iS alfo

rRonopolizcd by the Company, and is generally

fanned out to ili« higheft bidder. Thefe nefts.

have hardly any tafte, but Are nourifliing, and

csij' of digeflkwi.

Suhatles
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Subattes was the name giyen by the inhabi-

tants to feveral fpecies of a curious kind of

^rafshopper {Mantis^ el])ecially the precatoria

and religiofd)^ whofe thorax was as long as the

teft of its body, and which always lifted up its

fore-legs, like the Indians, when they falute, or

are requefting any thing.^ As this animal is ex-

tremely indolent, and feldom ftirs, and the thorax

perfedtly reiembles the fljalk upon a leaf, and the

wings, with their dark veins, look exadfly like a

leaf. Another f^iecies of it (the Mantis gengy^

lodes')^ was therefore called tlie walking or living

leaf. The Indians confider them as holy, or at

leaft, as animals that brought good luck.

The buffaloes in Java were much unlike thofe

that I had feen in the African woods. Thefe

were grey, fmaller, and wallowed themfelves in

pools of muddy water. Although they always

retained more or left of their native wildneft,

they nevettheleft fuffered ciiemfelves to be tamed

;

and 1

6

requently faw them ufed for drawing large

carts.
• '

I obferved that the chefts, as well in the dwell-

ing-Hbufes as in the warehoufes, were generally

fct upon bottles. The ftagnation and unfre*-

qiicnt fehovation of the air, and the confequent

mouldering and Ipee'dy decay of moft fubftances,

rendered this precaution neceflaryj as otherwjfb,

not only the bottoms of the chefts, but the goods

alfo
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alfo contained in them, would in a fliort’dme be

Ipoiled and intirely^rotten.

In the road of Batavia there <ire a great

many iflands which not only make it fecure in

ftorms, but are alfo of great utility to the Dutch

company. On thefe iflands the Company has

wharfs, ftore-houfes for goods, and many other

conveniences.

The Javanefe were leen rowing to and fro’ in

the harbour in amazingly narrow but long boats,

the gun-wale of which for the moft part lay as

fteady and as level as a looking-glals. Thefe

boats are hollowed out of a tree, of a breadth

merely fufficient for one man to fit in them, but

levecal yards long, and without fails.

Slender ratans, (^Calamus rotmg) are in very

common ufe among the Javanefe as cordage, and

with thefe, either whole or cut into thin flips,

they had the art of tying up any thing whatever

with great dexterity. I likewifc fa\fr both ftrong

and neat bafkets made with them, as alfoJjroad

mats for fitting on, which were very pretty.

The Bambod tree is one of the moft ufeful

trees to the Indians in this part of the country*

(^f this they make almoft evei^ thing they want

with the greateft expedition. With it I faw

houfes built, chairs, tables,*.bedfteads, ladders,

poles for carrying goods on, as alfo veflels and

voi. II. .U
. heufo
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houfe utcnfils made, which ^were neat, flrong,

and light. * _

In the gardens of the Eiirofjeans fitwated out

of the tow n, fev^ral Ihrubs and plants made a

moft elegant appearance ; feme with their va-

riegated leaves, and others witli tlicir large and

beautiful flowers. Amongft tlie former were the

Nydtanthes pifta, and .the Erythrina coralloden-

drum j and amono-ft the latter the Hibifeus Rola

finenfis, the Muraya exotica, 8cc. The Hibif-

eus rofa finenfis w as called Kambang Sapato (^ihe

Shoe flovecr) ; and, in fadt, die bloom of it yields

a very black pigment. On this account it is faid

to be ufed for blacking the fcabbards of their

hangers, (Kris), as allb for blacking Ihoes.

The Morinda citrifolia, is called Bengado ; and

the juice of its root is ufed by the Javanefc for

dying red.

Indigo (indigefera nila) grew wild every where,

anti was in fonie fmall degree cultivated by the

Chinftfe.

Of crocodiles tiiere is a very great abund-

ance near tlfc' mouths of the livens, and in

the ftreams of this illantl. 'I'his creature grows

to a conliderable length. In my botanical eji-

curhons I frequently faw them lying on the

beacli, bafleing and'fleeping in the fun. Some-
times they are taken by tlie Javanefe with a hook,

a circumllance which Icems alrnoll incredible.

The
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The mouth of this ^nimal is very wide, and the

teeth in both his jaws 5s fharp as chiflTels ; lb that

with the greatel^ eale he can bite afunder the

ftrongeft rope. In order to catch him, the Ja-

vanele ufe a very loofely twilled cord of cotton,

at the end of which a hook is faftened with Ibme

carrion or frelh meat orj it. When the croco-

dile, after having fwallowed the hook, endea-

vours to bite the cord a|under, his teeth get fall

between its loole fibres, lb that he is not able to

bite it in two. The hook that he has fwallowed

likcwife prevents him from tearing the cord to

pieces. The hook, as I was told, is made of

wood j and as foon as the crocodile is obferved

to have fallened, people come to aflill his antago-

u.iils, and kill him with other inllruments. So
• tl’.at it is pollible indeed to catch Leviathan with

a hook ; it muft not however be done by dint of

ftrength, but by artifice and llratagem.

The kernel of tlie fruit of Boa afi has a very

bitter tafle. It is ufed, pounded, in the colic,

both by the Malays and Javanefe.

The Javanelc mull not be made Haves of; but I

was informed that it fometimes happens that'tliey

pa.wn each otherj though I mullconfcfsthaticould

not get fufficient intelligence on this fubjeft.

The kernel of tlie pinang \Nux areca) which

is lb commonly and almoll daily ufed with Siri,

in chewing betel, was cut to pieces with a pe-

U 2 culiar
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culiar pair of fcifTars made for the purpofe, which

I frequently had an opportVinity of feeing, particu-

larly when in company with the European ladies.

The kernelwas generally divided into fix parts, and

one of thefe parts was taken each time as a quid.

The Sugar-cane {Sacehanm officinaruni) is

planted in great abundance at Java j and foft

fugar is exported from hence to moft other parts

of India. All the fugar uled in the Eaft-Indies,

is either fugar-candy or foft fugar. The refining

it to loaf-fugar is not fuffered here, but mufl: be

done in Holland. The chieftrade to Japan is in

this commodity. The fugar-candy is ufed with

tea and coffee j and the foft fugar for dreffing vic-

tuals, and prefcrving fruits of all forts and berries,

fuch as cloves and half-grown nutmegs, whicii arc-

eaten by fome people with their tea, in order tO‘

ftrengthen their weak and relaxed ftomachs.

Nellika, or Boa Malacca, is preferved in the

fame manndr, as is alfo a fruit called Cherimelle.

In this ftate the former tafles quite foft and ten-

der, and is as large as a hen’s egg. The pulp

has a fubacid tafle.

Cherimelle is Ids ; it is pricked all over

with a needle, and laid in water, and at lengtli

.

ijboiled ’up with fugar, and kept with fynip in

glafs bottles. Thtife fruits are often eaten with

tea. They are fbmetimes eaten unripe with a

little fait, and may likewife, when in that ftate,

be
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be preferved in fal^. Sometimes they are eaten

ripe, and have then a fubacid tafte.

Fokke Fokkfcs was the name by which the

fruit of the Solanum Melongena was diftinguilhed,

which grew here both ift a wild and cultivated

ftate. It is of an oblong form, fomething like a

pear, ofvarious fizes, offe quite Imooth and Ihining

exterior, and of a purple blue colour. The fruit

has an agreeable talla when boiled in foup, or

elfe boiled up with wine and pepper. It is diure-

tic, and expels gravel, and is in general ufc among

the Europeans as well as the Indians.

Various roots, fruits, culinary vegetables, and

other eatables, fuch as fifb, &c. arc preferved in

vinegar. Thus preferved thefe articles are com-

monly called Attjary and are ufed with rpaft

meat and other difhes, for the purpofe of creat-

ing an appetite, and ftrengthening the ftomach.

The vinegar is rendered more acri^ and ftronger

by the addition of cayenne pepper, fo that thefe

pickles are rendered very hot and fiery.
* In this

manner are pseferved cucumbers, the rind of

melons, and the aromatic roots of the bamboo
tree, which latter are even cajrried from China to

Europe.

Within the town of
,
Batavia frand fix

churches, two Calviniftical, one Lutheran, one

church belonging to the hofpital, and one in the

citadel, as alfo a Portugueze church out of the

U 2 town.
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town, which have their cler^yjneh from Holland,

who are much reJfpcfted here and well paid.

The Moors, who live at BataVia, arc, as they

are elfe where, chiefly merchimts, and diftin-

guilliable by their pecifliar and hand Tome mode

of drefs. They are frequently flout and tall men,

with long black hair, wMch tliey fold up in a

white cloth, like a turban, and wear whifkers.

Some of them wTar a cap, or round hat, on dieir

head. Their drefs is a large and wdde gown or

fhirt, for the moft part of white cotton, which is

tied with a firing or broad ribbon under the

brcafl, and is wide at bottom, at the fame time

reaching down to the feet. Their fhoes are wide,

and terminate in a' long flender point, which is

turned up, and, by the richer fort, they were

frequently embroidered with gold.

The Javanefe always lit crofs-legged on a flraw

mat laid on the floor or on the ground itfelf. On
the road, or in the flreet, they fit on their heels.

They compliment each other and falute in the

fame manner as moll other Indian nations do,

viz. Ijy clapping their hands together, and lifting

them up againfl tfv^ forehead. They take hol4

of their vi6luals with their fingers, without ufing

either knife or fork.
.
Their drefs confifls of a

handkerchief, which they twift about their head i

a waiftcoat with many fmall buttons on it ; and a

garment {Kajin), which they faften about their

,
• waift.
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\vaift. The waiftcjoats of die better fort of peo-

ple arc frequently very handfome, and elegantly

worked. Tlicy wear flippers, but go bare-

Icggcd. Their flippers are quite fquare at the

toes and turn up. Some v/ear a cylindrical cap

Cut off fquare, as it were at top, and made of

very white cotton, and fo much loaded with rice

(larch, as to be (lifFancf quite tranfparent. The
women wear a garment, which, after covering

their bodies, reaches down to their feet, and is

folded together about their waifes ; and over this

they wear a lialf fliirc. The hair is wreathed up

in a coil -ujxin the crown, and failened v;ith a

pin. People of quality wear flippers allb, which

are often very richly embroidered.

The children of thelc people, like thole of

many other Indian nations, are educated in a

very fimple inartificial way. They are feldom

heard to cry. I faw them frequently left by

their mothers on a mat Ipread on the earth, to

amulc themfclves, and crawling about •on all

fours till they could walk. They are never

laced nor fwaddled, and I did not lee one de-

formed child or cripple among them*
• The principal people among the Javanefe live

in great fplendcJr, and are attended by feveral

domeftics, one ofwhiefh carries a pinang.box, the

fecond a tobacco pipe, and the third tobacco, the

fourth a fpitting bafon, the fifth an umbrella, &c.

U 4 nayj
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nay, tlie ladies are even carri^ in chairs mount-

ed with filver, and the chieftains have Ibmetimes

filver or gold fcabbards to their fide arms.

The Javanefe.are of a yellow colour, with

black and rather prominent eyes, the nofe very

flightly turned up, but yet fliort and blunt;

the hair long and black, fhc mouth by no means

large, but the upper lip of a moon-like figure,

turned up, thick and rather pouting. They are

moftly of the middle fize, or ratlier tall than

otherwife.

The Indians fet a great value upon their hair,

which is black ; and fo long as to reach down to

their loins. Not a day pafles without their a-

nointing it, and combing it, and putting it up in

the manner of dieir country.

It may indeed with juftice be alledged, that the

inhabitants of the warmer climates have a dull

torpid brain, and are lefs keen and fharp than tlic

Europeans. They have the power of thinking,

but not profoundly j and confequently conver-

fation among them is rather trifling. They are

in general idle, fleepy, heavy, and lafcivious. To
thefe qualities the heat ofthe climate itfelf inclines

them. And, without infuhing the greater part of

the dark-brown inhabitants of the Eall-Indies,

Qne may truly fay, tlfat there is a greater diifep-

ence between them and the Europeans, tlian be-r

tween the monkies and them.

The
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The heat of the jplimate has that influence like-

wife on the Europeans who arrive here, that in

time they becoane heavy, inaftive, and lefs lively

than they are in the colder climates ; lb that the

moft induftrious man, againft his inclination,

frequently finks into a ftate of inactivity and

idlencfs. •

Surnames are never ufed by the Javanefe;

and the praenomen is^ often changed by them

according to circumftances. As foon as a father

has a Ion, he changes his own name, and inftead

of the fon being called after his father, as in Eu-

rope, the father is here called after his fon;

for example, if the Ion is called Chofo, then the

father’s name is changed to Bappa Chofo (or

Chofo's father). If he afterwards has more fons,

he conitantly takes his name after the youngeft.

The weapons ufed bythe Javanefe are ofvarioiK

kinds. The Kris is a kind of Coteau de Chafie,

which is uiually worn by all ranks and on every

occafion. The blade is about a foot long, and is

cither ftrait oj wavy like a forpent, two fingers in

breadth, fharp pointed, and two-edged. It is

frequently of the colour of lead, jvith lighter

•ftripes in it. Sometimes it is inlaid with flowers,

and in general ^oifoned. It is kept in a wooden

fcabbard, which fomftimes is painted, and fome-

times, when tlte owner is a man of property, is

covered with a thin plate of filver or gold, which
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is loofc, and can eafily be taJsicn off'. The hilt:

is of wood, and is of a peculiar ftiapc. This

Kris is worn in a belt, whicli i^- tied about the

body, on the right fide near tlie back, and he-'

quentiv quite at the back, cfpecially among the

lower clafi of people.

Another kind of iabrer I frequently hiw ibid

in the markets : it wa^ tiiick In the back, lieavy,

and above two feet in length, with a lioni or

w'ooden hilt.

Badi was the name of a fmall Coiitcaii de

Chafie, or rather dagger. It was about fix

inches long, with a crooked handle, and was

ibmetimes \vorn, like the former, in a belt.

Wudong is another weapon, which I law

worn by the lov/eft' clafs of people only, and

chiefly by men fervants. It was faid to tlenote

obedience and attachment. The blade was fhoit

and broad, and relembles a cliopping-knife, whth

a convTx edgCj a?icl a thick back. The fcabbard

in which it was kept was made of wood, with a

horn fpring on one fide, by meags of which it

was held fall in the girdle round the body,

where it was ftuck in near the back. It was fix

inches long andy.<hree broad;. This inftrumenf

fcrved alfo to cut with, and to clear the roads in

the tliick woods of Java.
'

Among the Javanele both ftxes can be en-

nobled j fo that if a nobleman marries a com-

moner,
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rnoner, the lady liecomes ennobled, and vice

verfii.

Java is not governed by one foie monarch,

but by feveral, although the iQand is not fo very

large as to be divided intt> different kingdoms.

At Bantam there is a king, at Madura a regent,

or prince ; at Surikarta an emperor, and at

Djokjakarta a fultan.

Cock-roaches and ants arc as com-

mon as they are troublefome in India. The

former, however, are more dcftruftive on board

of Ihip, and the latter there and every where elfe,

efpecially the finall red ants, which devour or

deftroy every thing. Thefe are fo diminutive

as liardly to be perceived, and penetrate into the

linallefi: crevices. If an infed is caught, and

put into a box, it is immediately eaten up by

thefe fmall animals, fo that the wings only re-

main. The ants are particularly fond of fugar,

and affemble in fuch numbers as intirely to

cover the vellel in wliich it is kept. 1 found

the belt mean» of expelling cocit-roaches out of

clicfts of clothes, v/as to lay camphor amt^ng the

plothes ; and, for keeping ouj the fmall red ants,

tlie Oleum Cajeput and Kulit Lavang were the

moll powerful remedies. They cannot endure

the fmell of thefe oils, but die very Ipeedily.

With the Cajeput oil, avhich is more volatile,

I made feveral trials, in order to fee in how far

I Ihould
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I fhoulcl be able, by means of it, to preferve my
colteftions of inlefts from the ravages of India’s

all-devouring ants. Having made a ring on the

table with cajepir oil, and put a few ants within

it, I perceived that the ants did not venture to

pals it, but foon grew giddy from the vapor of

it, ftaggered about, and ut lengtli died. When
any ofmy infeft-boxes was anointed with the oil,

and Ibme ants were put into it, in a few feconds

they were fcarceiy able to crawl, and foon after-

wards died. In like manner, fooner or later,

it killed other inlcfts ; fo that I plainly perceived

that diis oil was as dangerous and fatal to inlefts

in general, as it was an efficacious remedy in le-

veral diforders.

Formerly, and at the firll eftablilhment of the

Company’s commerce, few people ofany refpeft-

ability failed for theli^ parts, which were conlider-

ed as dangerous as the voyage itlelf. The major

part of the crew, in all probability, conlilled of

fuch as’, having committed'Ibme crime in Europe,

bad been obliged to leave their native country

;

or die, in conlequence of a leries of misfortunes,

and with .nothing but the moft difagreeable

prolpefts before them, had been neceflitated to

go to fe^. Thele in the mean time made their

fqpli^es, arrived by degrees at the higheft em-

ployments, and Ibme of them returned home,

Irom time to time, in alHucnt circumftanccs, and

7 laden.
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laden with the fpoils of India. Tliefe again en-

couraged others to t»y their fortunes, and fijcH

an alteration gradually took place in the face

of affairs, that, at prefent, rnen of birth and

education go thither, and fometimes noblemen,

who generally go out as writers, in order to

wait for an opportunity of getting into a profit-

able employment. Although fuch men of family

are fent out every year with many recommenda-

tions and great expe<^;ations, yet I doubt very

much that by this (to all appearance) fo ufeful

an alteration, the Company’s intereft is more pro-

moted ; as it is not birth and rank that are re-

quired here, but abilities and affiduity. For al-

though one would be apt to fuppofe that, in con-

fequcnce of having received a better education

than ordinary, they had acquired fome degree

of knowledge, which Iiowever is frequently little

enough, yet it is not fo much die Company’s in-

tereft as tlicir own that they have at heart, and to

obtain fuch jiofts as tlij'y may make their fortunes

in with fpecd, as likewijc to be enabled to re-

turn with their booty as loon as poffible to Eu-

rope, there to live on the intereft of their fortunes

;}n a ftyle fuitable to their high rank and dignity.

With fuch vlev^s arrived, in the ftiip that brought

me from the Cape, th^ young baron S** de L**i
and a count B. proudly paraded the ftreets of Ba-

tavia, whilft he waited with impadcuce for fome

vacancy.
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vacancy which might liitisfy Iiis ambition as well

as his other wants. t t

Within tli^ citadel are the Company's ftore-

lionles for the kee,ping of grain, rice, fpirits, and

wines, and other nccefiliiies, not only for this

town, but for almoft all their ficlories in India;

as alfo fpices and other merchandizes for Europe

and other markets; •

Here are alfo t!ie Company’s accounting of-

fices, trcafuiy, arfenal, laboratories, &c.

In the chemical laboratory I faw tolerably

good oil difcillcd from damaged cloves, although

they did not yield a great quantity of it.

A printing-office is alfo eftabliffied here for

the Company’s ufe, together with Archives, and

a handlbme library, tlie catalogue of which was»

printed as early as in the year 1752.

The governor-general makes a very great and

princely figure when lie goes abroad in his large

gilt coach of slate. He has his mailer of the

horle, niafber of the ccrcmpnies, and a life-guard

confining of twelve hor!e-men, alio tv;o truiripe-

ters^ and a coach-nian, all drcdPed'ln an appro-

priate drefs. TiiC guard rides, for riie mofe parr,

before the coach, with drawn I'woj us, and befor

them two trumpeters, a European and four black

running foot-men, and an^officer at the fide of

tb^i coach. Sometimes fifty or fixty armed

Jterlfe-nien attend the carriage, led by a cornet

or
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or iericaat. All ranks of men, except the gen-

tieinen of the cour>cil| are obliged to pay obei^

fance to the governor wherever he pafles; thofc

that arc on foot Hand llill, -and thofe that are

in carriages alight. In the council, v/l)ich ge-

nerally meets every TuefJay and Friday, are,

bcfidcs iiim, a direccor-general, and five coun-

feilors in ordinary, who. have tlie power both tQ

advife and determine. There ate befides leve-

ral counfellors extraordinary, who are competent

only to advii'e, but have no voice. Nobody is

fuflered to enter the council witli his iword oii^

wliich is always left in the anti-chamber, to the

care of the guard. The governor^generai has.

an abfolute regal authority and power: whatever

he thinks proper to do, is generally agreed to by

the red; and, Ihould they be againft hiiUi he can

neverthelefs carry the matter into execution; but

in that cafe becomes alone reiponfible for the

iffue. He has alfo power to enter* into treaties

widi the Indian pi inces, to make war or jpeace,

and fometiines, when the Company’s interefl: re-

quires it, he afiumes that of dethroning kings and

princes, and of putting others in their •place.

The dircftor-general has the^hiet management

of the Company’^ trade, goods, and ftore-houfes.

Each gentleman belonging! to the council has

the feparate infpedion over feme of the other

•Indian faftoiies, and is at the fame time fre-

quently
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qucntly prefident of fbme of the colleges in the

town. When a gentleman, belonging to the

council pafles any body in his carriage, who has

two running footmen before his *coach, he mult

ftop whilft they falute. When the Governor-ge-*

neral’s lady goes out, two yeomen of the guard

ride before the coach, and fometimes twelve

horfomen behind it,

in the town there were leveral coach-jobbers,

or burghers, who kept ho'rfes and carriages for the

ufe of ftrangers and others who could not afford

to keep any of their own. Such coaches might

be hired by the week, month, or day, or for a

certain time, but tlie terms were very high j the

owners generally grew ricli in a ftiort time.

I viewed tlie aftronomical obfervatory, which

the famous preacher Moor had built out of the

town for the advancement of the fciences after

his death, hov/ever, if was no longer uled, but

Hood as a teftimonial of the zeal and afliduity of

its refpedlable founder.

Amongfl: other exotic plants thatw'ere cultivated

here, I faw likewife the Cajeput-tree {^Melaleuca

leucackndra), from the leaves of which that

famous arid excellent oil, called Cajeput oil, is.

diftilled; as allb the Cacao-tref (^Theobroma ca~

caa), the flowers of^whiejh grow on the ftem and

htrger branches, and whole fruits contain the ker-

nels, from which chocolate is manufa(5lured.

Dragons



Dfagons (hraco volans) flew about in the en«

virons of the town in great numbers during die

heat of the day* ^like bats in a ftimmer’s evening

in Europe, without injuring me, who ibmetiifles

_
caught them in their flight, or any one elfe*

In the road, which is large and wide, but, at

the lame time, lhalloV( and muddy, lies ah old

guard^lhip, on board oflwhich watch is kept for

four nights fuCCeffively, in turns, by all the for*

geons that arrive here in the Ihipsj and to this

guard-lhip are brought all fuch as are taken itt

in the night, or meet with any accjdent during the

time that the' town-gates are fliut. A man, how-

ever, may get excufed from keeping this watch

by paying a couple ofducatoons, which are givert

to fome other furgeon that does the duty in hia

' Head.

As at Batavia, as well on board of the fliips as

alfo in the ho^itals and with the regiments, there

is a great number of forgeons in the Company’s

fervice, a lurgeon-gerjeral is appointed,* whOj,

with the concurrence of the govemor^genciut

and council, orders each ofthem to foch places,

either on board the fliip or on Ihorj;, as he is

' sBoft wanted in»

Amongfl: the ••many articles with which die

Ihips were fupplled here ® for thetr intended,

voyage, were pickled flfli, fowls., ducks, geefe,

and eggs, alfo water-melons, Ihaddodcs, and

vot. It, X cocoa*
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cocoa-nuts, and thcle not only in great abun-

dance, but alfo at a veiy lo\f price, as likewife

arrack and rice.
,

Milk alfo was.daily brought to town for fale,

and uled in the houfes.

Sheep were fbme of the moft Icarce animals

on this iflaaid j their woolly coat made the ^cli-

mate infiipportable to them. When a live Iheep,

therefore, arrived from tpe Cape, it was for the

moft part lent immediately farther up the country

to the Blue Mountains, where the country is

higher and the air much colder.

. The fig-tree, of which this ifland has feveral

difterent forts, I often few growing out of

the very cracks in the walls j and thofe fo dry,

that 1 was amazed to find that the trees could be

kept alive by the trifling quantity of moifturc

that might be left in fiich places by the rain.

The military confifts partly of Europeans and

partly of Indians, who are taken into regular ler-

vke artJ exercHed, befides the burghers and Chi-

nefc, who likewife, in cafe of a,_ war breaking

out, muft do duty. The officers here, and all

over India, are confidered as fervants, whom the

Company has engaged, in confideration of a cer-^’

tain ftipi^ed pay, for die dcfonce and fervicc

of the^vtiitry. Th^y haVe, therefore, no lharc

e^P^^he adminiftration of goverhment, or in

H^t^rrying on of commerce, nor do they rank

above
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^ove the gentlemen in the higher departments

pf office, who, on acsount of the moll: advanta-

geous trade that is carried on by their means,

are'cqnfidered assbcing of greatc;r utility. The
foldiers, the number of jvhom, on account of the

ravages committed by dileafcs and die arrival of

the Ihips, differs greatly,in the courfe of the year,

are frequently trefited yery ill and with, great in-

jullice. Such as are fent out bythe kidnappers,

have no pay for a long rime, and when they get

their pay, they receive no more than thirteen

ftiversin the gilder, of which the greatefi part

is deducted for cloathing. recovery from

illnefs, they wander about as pale as a whitened

wall, and are frequently fo Jean that one may
almoft; fee through them.

I had feveral opportunities of feeing ;the Java-

nefe dances, and, at die lame rime, of hearing

i^eir mufic.

Thefe dances ve performed witff various mof
rions of the body, and. particularly of th« arms

and feet. The Malays call thefe dances Tanta^

and the Javanefe RengL On thefe pccaliqn^

there is always fome well-dreflcd and ^decbratcd

female, who begins the dan&y»ith one of dif

company, and ^iftcywards continues, pnc,^it a
tirne, with foch of the^ othars as find a pleafurc

in dancingi and thefe her parmers ^ways put a

|aece of money into her hand before the dance
' X a

• '
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is over, A iem^le dancer of this kind is called

Rongin, and the money giyen* is divided between

her and the muficians,

The mufic confifts of feveral different inftru-

ments, which, when well played on, have not a

bad effeft at a finall diftance, Tlie inftruments

moftly in life are a kind ®f violin with only two

ftrings, a drum which is* beat at botJi ends with

the fingers, a kind ofan oj-gan, conflfting ofpieces

of wood of different lengths (according to the

different tone to be produced) and laid on a hol^-

low block; thefc are beaten with a wooden ham-

merj a copper kettle, which is beaten as it is fuf-

pended in the air, and two copper bowls, which

are held in the hand and ftruck agaipft each

other.

The titles of the reigning princes in Java

differ according to their different dignity, Thole

that I could arrive at the knwiedge of, with any

degree of certainty, were as follows,

f The Emperor in &urikarta is called,

$ufu,hmangy i. e. Sovereign prince,

Rako bmuj The world’s {naW) fup-

port,

Land, or fieM-colonel,**

ikmeaty |Ioly prieft.

pamtagamat Defender of the throne,

The Sidcan in Djokjakarta is called.

Senapati mgalagaj

Jb.

r, c, Trince or king.
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^^arning kuidna,
^

Regent of the world,

Halifa iolahy » * Ood’s ftadtholderj

and Senmpatti i^galaga, Abdul rakman and Say*

din |>anagatagama.

The Regent in the iflahd of Madura is ililed

fanmbabam Adipattiy a free prince or regent.

A prince is c&M'&d Pangerang, A- hereditary

prince Pangerang adepditi y a queen Ratu

;

and

a princefs Radin Aju.
^

.

Patti is the denomination given to an inten--

dant of a province, or any large traft of land,

among the Javanefc, Of thefe. there were feve-

ral in the territories fubjeft to the Dutch coiiitr

party, Thefe are appointed, it is true, by the

governors, but muft be confirmed by the go-r

vernment of Batavia, in like manner as ar® the

kind of regents called captains, who are fet over

the Chihefe in that country.

Tommegomme, is the appellation given to thd

d.verfeer or head-man of fome fmall diftrift or

large village ; and if cfhe of thefe goverhdrs mar-

ries a princefs* he is ftiled Radin tommegont.

There is a very fcarce coin amongft the Java*

nefe, which I had a great deal of difficulty irt

'procuring, though I paid a filver ducatoon for

it. It was made of b#afs, and was about as broad

• as a Swedifh rix-dbllJr, Ihit was not of above

twice the thicknefe' of a half-penrty. There is a

fquwe hole in the ihiddfc, which fcrves for

ftringing
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ftringmg*them together. It is called Pettis

tang, was laid to be founc^ at prelent on the

eaftern extremity of the iHand only, e. g. at Suri?

baija and BanjeripalTing. A broad riifed border

furrounds the edge; In the middle Hands a tree

with Ipreading branches, and on each fide of

this a fflif-lhapen human .figure like a Ikeleton.

^TWs figure, like all others which they draw or

carve in wood, is disfigured, as the Mahometaii

religion prohibits them Irom making any true

likenefs. For the reft, the coin is caft,

At Batavia there is likewile a coin ftruck in

copper, by governor Zwardekroon (though

it was faid to be more current at Coromandel

than here) which is of the fize of a Swedifli

ftiver, or an Englilh half-peryiy, and of the

tWclcnefs of a farthing. On on,e fide is a double

margin, on "which is ftamped Batavia, with the

date of the year, and in die middle a fword.

Oh the other are reprefented the Company’^,

arms, and over thefe is ftamped half a ftiver.

|
alfo met with a Javanefe doit as large as a

fardiing, and of the lame thicknefs. It was made

of cop|)er,^ ftamped on one fide with Javanefe

charaifters in three Vows, within a dotted circle.V

and exhibiting on the other fide a wreath of

floweity within which were the words Duyt Jtfr,

likewife m three rows.

he Chinele Petjes, caft in brals with a fquare

* 4 hole
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''hole in the middle, were current here allb, and

that even amongft the* Europeans. This coin is

ftrung to a certain number on a firing, is as large

and thick as a common farthing^ and is brought

hither from China by the Chinele merchants.

Garing k a name given to a large Cicada,

which, fitting on the tre^s in the Javanele woods,

is heard to make a noife as Ihrill and piercing as

if it proceeded from a tijumpet. This animal is

not eafily feen nor caught. It fits on the trunks

of the trees and the larger naked branches, and

is with difficulty perceived by the eye. On a

cloler approach it becomes filent by degrees, and

at lafl luddenly flies away. It is beft caught

with an inledl-net, which is fet before it, or,

by the Indians, with bird-lime at the end cf a

long rod,, which was brought gently to the back

of the wings, and made them flick together.

I obferved two forts of peas eaten, by the Ja-

vanefe, by which their breath was rendered ex-

tremely offenfive. The*y were therefore called

by the Dutch fliak- beans, and by the JavaneU

the fmall leaved fort PettSj and the other Chijtkol.

The name of Dranguli is gjiven to the fruit

bdrfi of the Caflia Javanica and fiflulofa, the pods

of which are cylindrical, black on the, outfide,

and contain a black laxative 'p^^P ^iriiin, and

hang down from the tree like long flicks.

Daun kitji was the name of a herb which X

never
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never could fee in bloflbm, but it fecmdd t6 ih^ *

to belong to the <?arder of jiLlperifbliaBj and waS|

by Ibme, conlidered as a Saxifrage. They en-

deavoured to perluade'me, that it was not only

able to difiolve die done in the human body, but

aJ^ that if fmall pieces of porcelain were put

ipta itj( it would make thetn brittle. And indeed

whe-n littk bits of porcelain were wrapped up In

it was eafy to bite ^em afiinder with the

teeth } but the fame might be done by wrapping

them up in linen, or any thing eHe that would

CQupteradt their flipperinefi, and prevent them

fepi, hurting the teeth.

,
"Wiid boars were to be found in the woods in

abundance, and enjoyed amongll: the jfavanefo,

.who swe foliowers of the Mahometan dodtrine,

the moft perfect freedom and fecurity,. although
'

they made great havoek in the rice grounds and

fogar plantations. In fadt, they arc neither

hi|ed nor eaten by die natives.

^ ,
jS;pmeti|be^ though vdry ftldom, I faw fences

for defending the cultivated lands againfe

,thc.wild boars, and thefe were, for' the alOft part,

weak, and made qf bamboos. ,
On thc Outfide of

B
^es near the fugar pla'nthtiOflSj twigs**a*

’

^^we^dy placed' widi a cotton

5 eh^ pjftl^ml Tlierc rags the Javane'fe

wSth'iheip udfie, wMeh was faid to have

d eiFedl;, that ^ wild boari who foiell

the
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,Ae fcent, cannot bear the odour of* human
urine, do not breik iijto this feeble fence.

The court ofjudicature at Batavia, which b
compoled of a f?w members who have their apr

pointment from Holland, are, as well as the Fif-

cal, independent of the great Indian court ; but

thefc members of the council are poorly paid, lb

that it has not fallen tg their lot to accumulate

riches here. From the acquaintance I had bc-

cafion to form with fbme ofthem, as well as from

other circumftances, it appeared to me, that

juftice was not here an objeft of commerce.

Befides this court which judges the Company’s-

fervants of every degree, even in matters of life

and death, fmuggling and other criminal cafes, the

town has its own courtofjudicature, or Stadthoufe,

• ftt which one of the members of the grand Indian

court prcGdcs, and fevcral of the burghers fit as

aldermen {Scheeferi) to judge in fuch cafes as

come before them, and even thofe* that regard

the lives and properties of the Indians. iThefe-

places in the council are in- the gift of the gover-

nor general, and are frequently 'vvell paid for by

fuch as thirft after honours, and canfiot aft:quire

i. t^uik by any other means. •

« The Sabanda^, M. Boers, who frequently

vifited at M. RACMuifAcUjR’s hbufe, aiKiwas

his fuend, ihewed me much frlendihip ahd-kindt

neis» He held an employment which was verjf

y lucrative
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Jvfy^tiyffl^cJjtbrought hjm in a largc'jnebmc^ as-^

<iV'ery ftrangcr who arrive4 Ittife with rthc fliips

V?as obliged to wait .upon him, and take from

hiin every thing they wanted, as f?ell with refpect

to provifions as other neceflariesr, . Amongft

other kindnefles Ihewn me hy this gentleman, he

lent me above 1000 rix-doliars on Bottomry,

with which I purchalcd;.linicoms horns, (l/ni-

£9rHU:<veri()h)t which it. was thought would fell

well at Japan.
‘

‘The intereft of money borrowed on Bottomry

is very high, but differs in proportion to. the

lengtli of the voyage, and the dangers 'of the ieas

to which the Ihip is bound. The navigation to

Japan is confidered as the rnoft dangerous of all

the Indies, -The intereft therefore amounts^ to

twenty, or twenty-five, per cent, which is paid

on the return ofthe perfon to Batavia, Ihould the

voyage- iirovc J^^^lsful j but Should the veffel

be ftrandedi 'br^pfe<<'^a3l^aim§ are null and void,

and tlVt debto^tf for etrer,exempted from any de-

mands refpefShgthe loan, which, in; confideration

of a high intefeft, is madfe at allhazard?.
•

‘

The commiffary appointed over the inha-

bitants,' has perhaps one- of die moft profitabj^ .1

places that can well be ima^ned ; as lie alone

has any concern -with, the iiihabkants on die iftand,

and forniffics' Jill:the merchandize, coffee, fugar,

birds nefts, &c. which are the natural products of

. . - Java,
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Java; ' By thefe articles, wIiicK th^ ri^dves arc-

obliged to fell to’hinviit thc loweftpriccsi is well'

as by advancing tfienr TOoncy at the higHeft and'

moft unreafoha*blc intercft, he_ makes an afto ^

nifhing income. ‘ r— r

On tht ^\th of Mayy the cannon found 'the

. town wefe difcharged,^in commemoration of the

taking of JaCcatras, wlych happened on the i3tlT

ofMay, 1619, according to the old ftile, or 1 56

years ago. *
; .

Jaccatra, which is now only a fortrels, orcTut-

poft, was formerly one of the capitals of the

ifland, before it was. conquered by tltc Dutch,

and the prefent flourifliing city of Batavia found-

ed nearer to the fca^fide.

On the \fty 2nd, and of June, the !8hjnciu

.-celebrated one of their feftivals by a rowing

match on the river, which runs through the town

down to the harbour. This was performed by

t^vo boats tliat rowed' gg^inft the ftream.j The
firft that arrived obtjyned the prize, wliich was

fet np on a green pole^ iand chiefly cbnfifted of

handkerchiefs, 'fans, filyer coins, or a- filver boxv

This conteft was repeated fcveral time!;,, with

,
.tnufic, accompanied by-a kettle-drum, and beat-r-

ing on brafs cymbals. . ii

. The time now apprqachejJ when thcfliips were

to fail for Japan. And,- although MrR:A'P.EBMAir

cHEs, wlrolud conceived ahigh degree offriepd*
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fbip fpc 63c, tried to.periuade me to i^ain at

BatAvk; and to accept the appoiA&nent ofphyfi^

cian> which was vacant, the income of which was

computed toamount to 6 on 70op>i^x-^doflar»year-<-

ly, yet, on account of the promifea I had made in

HoUamdi ^ preferred my 4uty to my ioterefl^ and

the iather, as 1 had- had ftiiilcient opportunities:

of oblerving, during my- (hott fl3ay in the phtce^

that no great advantage are to- bt reaped here

honeftly. I therefore heartily thankedmy kind

benc^Qt, andj by.way, ofpreparing fotmy in-

tended vOya^ to Japan, bdpokfe fcveral necct-

1^0 articles rektive to my apparel, Ibme. of filk

and others of clothi with lace and . other, decora-

tions of dreis, in order that l ixnght; exhibit myr^-

felf with propriety among thp' Japajoefo^ who

view therEptopeans with greater attention than*

any natur£d:phiiofophei; can pofflbly ex^ine the

moA; rare and-uncommon

JnSD OK THK SheiOKp, yOliOMEi
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, , Areca cathecu, Areel^ 268^.
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291..,

ArraclE|^^2, 283

V

VAN AARDE, p. ^36 Anindo;' i43

Acari, 11,48, 49 ;

' V ^

'

Air, 288
,

i ^>^^fla^ay;tn^, 96»-ni'

Alder tree, no / ^^^es, ftfipedi 84, 89;

Almond tree, in
. .

Averrhoa, t

Aloe, ‘Aloe tree. Gum aloe,

49. >S+
Alps, 26 •)

Amandel hout, in Babel, tower 6f, 1 16

Amaryllis difticha, 163. Baboons, 116
^

Amomum, 252 ^
.. , moiintain, .y, 141

Amphion, vide opium l^^abianfhe

Amftcrdam ifland, 212 BADENHORSx’sfarn?, 115

^
Anas, 143, 150 ’ £adi,viZ98

Annona, the fruit of, 275 Bamboo tree, 289, 312

Ants, 299, 300 " Bantam, 2^14

4uce, 201 Bari^, 102

Arbufes, 279 Batavia, 215, 216, 220, 2^6

Ardea, 143 Bartering trade, 156*15/
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Ijath, bathing, 1 7, 97, 9S

Beads, firing of, BV

Beckvliet, 117
*

Bedclothes, 224

Bengado, 290

Berg, 200 »

Berghaas, 182

Berge rivier, 184

B^fmearing, 161

Bkel, 268 ;

Beer finall, kleine bier, 279

Bernard’s farm, 52

Beyer’s farm,' 115

Beutela AR, 106

Bilimbing, 276 *

Birds neds, 28^

Black and Hue fpots, 20

Black river, 115

BtA N K-EN B erg’s farm, 40

Blattce, 299

Blue-mountaiss, 2

Boaatt; 291

Boa lanfa, 276*

Boa Malaccayi 292

BoaNap^, 27^

Boat|, 289

BosCaffer, 84-88

13s

Bofniefmcn, 1 57**631 *67,

* 73^ 175
'

BoTA’sfarip, 36, 38, 4o,45i

S 2 i 54

Bottomry, 314

Bows, 161, 175

Bpw-wpod, 171

Brack rivier, 54
Brand valley, 35

Brandt’s houfe, is

Bread, 269

Bread fruit, 275

Bread tree, 66

Breede rivier, 31,35^ 112

Brink, 201

Bromdia ananas, 272

Bruel’s farm, Mrs. 36

Brug drift, 31 v

Bkuyn, clas, 49
Bucku, 6, 187

" tree, Aickuhout,

no
Bucciixum,^ 206

Boers/ 313

Bokkeveld, 29, 154-1551

Bokkbland mounuins, 22,

23,14,163 r
Bombax, 274, 284

44, $8

B^teMineT> tuj

B^KiPN, 182

84-48, 270, 283

BttSeljagu'rivier, 40

Bnlimc]i, 64

Bulbous plants, iifr, 163

fia/K^tK,'!^, 17, 138'

Burghers poih 4
Burying, 121,194, 1

Butterflies, 96-
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Butter, 2^ :S7i 117 Carex, , 1^3 ; .
-

: r: *r t
Butter-milk, 63.

^ ^
Caravahi 106, ^ t

Buts farm, 54 ;
Caracal> i8a , , ^ ,v;

ByfIbs la61ea> 9 Carambolaf> 276*
, ; i-s/J

Card playJng, 78 > •

,

.

Cardamoms, 2%i : i-T

C» Carica papayiy 274^

158 •

.

Cabeljiaiuvrs fivieV^ 7^“ * Carrow, 54, ^S,* It5o*lo6 '
.

Cacao tree, 304 .
- 1C!ARRELSPE6ii:,^r4]f ’•>

Catappa, 574 *6aflia,'3it

CaffreSi 94" - ^Caflration, 192’

CafFres, the cbuAtry of^, 95, . €afba,riim', 226' ^

107 1 :. V Cat, l82"

Cajeput tree and oih 29^, Catjepiriugi<^iif --f,], .

300, 304' .*
- Cavia, 15(8

Ca!cd>*ebus'K&ls; 33
* Ccftrum, J

Calamus' rdtahg, 276, 289^ ' Charcoal, 5,^ 12& % . i

Camaflie hourand wood, ijib Clienkol,»3ii <
.

^

. r

Jfimcnaffie land, 54i 5:5, 56, Chcrimellcy 292^ 295

gf ,

' Chefimts,

Camtous tivier, 79 Chinefe, 93, rty, 266-a67>

Canarium^ 220 315

Cannafhrab, 104 '

? Chrillmas, 96 :

Cannaland, Ganha^§>heiyitSi Churches, 14', 67, 121', ao/j.

or CanaanVlaridi 53 ; 228', 293
' # v

C2imaroot,.9b, 17^; / . -r Cicada, 311

Cannoni;4,?5i5 . t Ci]xufhdikm,;ii94^^

Cape, I !7i' > ' ^XtruadecumanuSi 27%; %

:

C^ra,;7,*'il2,-24, 2^;.^ Citadfif, 216,

84, 89, u'j, i€^3 Clay> ij^ .

Captain KlooPsv^odhthui^^^ C
141 / ^^^CloVfcs, 292^^
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Coach\SS, 222

hired> 304

Cocos nucifera^ 270

Cocoa-nut, 270

Cockroaches, 299

Cockle fhcll, 5

Codon, 147

Coins, 264-265, 344-346

Colic, 291

Cold Bokkeveld, 23, 29

Cold, 28, 34, 55, 104, 127,

168^ 176, 177, l 82i 207

Colony, ColonUls, 24, 199
'

Columb^, 34, 140

Coloquintida, 171'

CommilTary,' 314' )

GdmpaSiy, 224?

Confdlba, 18

Cbots>'i43
‘'’^'^‘^ '

Corpulcncc,'^'3^'
^ '

Covered walk, 128 5
Corvus, I I, 48 '

Cofttts arabicus> 282
'

Cotton, 284^
‘

Cotula turbinata, 14 .

^

Cottifcil, gentlemen of, 303^

304., 314
"

Crocodiles, 290,- 291

Currie, 268-269

CuFtifia, 96, 112

Cyprea, 206

« Cyai^lla capenfis, 1
4

'

-D.
, , \ rj!.

Damaquas Hottentots, 5 2

Dances, 307

Daun kitje, 311-312

Daunis, 167

DafTenbcrg, 4
DaiTen eyland, 8

Daffi, 158

Dafliklipp, 16

Pecline, Confumptibn, 21

.

Dialogues in the. ’Malay

tongue, 257-262

Diarrhoea, 15

Dictionaries, 228, 229, 231

*55

Didel op, 52

Diep drift, 31

Diep riyier, 54
‘^Dioniedia, 6

Diofina, 6, 187
*

Difai 32 ^

Crowir M ^

Cucmbers, wild, 171

'"V. ti'f

Diij^nfary, 279

Divirig gdat8;; 7, 23

Doftohea,, 139

Dogs, wild, 10
"

Doit, /avancfc,"'3 ib

born hout. Ill
"
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2)orn rivier, 21, 180
^

Eflebofch, 60

Dorn boom rivicr,fingle, • Effenboom, 60, in, 112

Doves, 34, 140 EsTERHu^sEN’sfarm, 176

Draco, Dragons, 305 • Erythrina, 290

Dranguli, 31 1 Expedition's, 106, 201-203

Drakenftein, I2j

Draught oxen, 65 F,

Drie fonteius berg, 141 •

D R E I j e' R , 137^ firming of duties, 264, 2 87

Dr,oskis farm, 37 Farms, 33 .

Drooge rivier, 167 ^ e l d m a n /corporal, 156

Duykers, 7 Fennel rooc,^^^ 4^^^^^^^

Ducks, 45, 143 Fences, 312

Duyven hoeks rivier, 46 Ferry, 16 : ^

Durio, a fruit, 275 Fevers, putrid, 28 1 h' y
Dyes, 290-291 Ficus capeniis, fig tree, 60,

Pyfentery, 281 306 '

'

Fire, mode ofproducing, X 60

Fischer’s fpm, 14

....

Ekebergia, 60, 119 FUes, 92^/ ^

r

Eland boks, 58 Fly-bufli, 26, 32 ;

Elands kloof, 22 Fokke fokkes, 293
'

Elephants 39, $8,84,89, 140. J^orSj 103 •
,

river, 97
Elfe rivier, 3

1

Eliis kraal, 1 84
^Enyjcror’s titles, 308
*,;Ettgelb^h, 18

*%NGELM AN, l8

Engel AAR, 135

Engines, 296

Ennobling, 298

. fipilepfy, .21

Fore, 45'
^

Fortrefs, 313

Forster, Bernard, 2% '

Four an^twentyritiersmoun-

tain, 7
- •

Foxes, 10, 78
^ ^

.

fRER^, 56, 58, 59^97j
Fwit, ^4 **7.0,

). Fuiica, 143

Fundling UUnd, S
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Fu N E R E, Peter; 30 GrafsT^hopper 44, ^

Gra^iag, 56

Greef^s farm,‘J35, 141

G. ‘ Grey b'^ck, u * ‘

'

^ ^
Greifbolc, 11

Galgebofch, Groene kloof> 4
Ganfe-kraal, 5 Groene kloofs mountain, 4
Gardens, 226, 267; 290 7 Groenewall’s farm, 1 15

Ga^ehm, 109, lii ' e Groot paard^ kraal, 53* ^

Caring, 31 r
"

* Groot vaders bofch, 44, loS

Garcinia mangoilana, a77-> Gryllus fpumans; 44
278 . V" Guard Ihip, 305

Causes farm, 19; 22
' Guettarda; 22Q

Gcelhout, 109
^

Gunna, I02

Geerft, 285
" GyiiBNHV Yiew’s

;

Gemfeboks, 58. 112, 1 15

^GentlejAen^s hofel, 146, 148, Gypfum, radiated, 33

Geraniums, 31

Giftbolles/ ‘ilSj
I

*
^

Gingeiv 28^*^ ‘ Hagelkiaal; 52^

^Gli,,3i
; ?v^ ^air^'aaa’’"

Go^> vid. Gapra^
^

Hail, 31
^

Gc^ lifl^ Haliotis, 5

Goldfifechesj 13 ^ Han w.b K; am p^i i

Gonaquas Hottenfotsi 86, 8 3 ''Hahtdm, Haiitumibcrg, 457
Goofe, Goofe’s egg,* ili, 1 50 Hares/ '

GdsibiN^sfarm, ^ Hartebeefti' 7, 84, 89

GofTypiunrherbaceui^, 284 Hartequas kloof; 53, 193,

Go^^ernmcnt, 299?§02, 364 105
''' ‘ ’

, Governor general, 208, 302 . Ha r ^'oc/the Gardener, 201

Goud bloems kdpof^^ c Heat, 108, 286, 2’9^
'

'Goudcha, 35'
'

Goud| riViert ' loS*" ' Hei S'Sy 53"‘’‘

Gjrand-fathex ' s 'wood^ 41
^ * H e l beck, 54

*



INDEX. •

. Helena hzy, iz

Herons, 143 *
«

Heffaquai kldbf, !I2> 4^7

Hex rivier, 35, i8i^ 182

HcykomsHbttchtotSi 60

Hibifcus, rofa itnenils, 290

Hippopotanlus, 68

jftirundo aptis^ 9

Hopfman^, Dr. 2i7> 218,^

226, 279

Holcus, 285
, ^

Holm BERG, 209, 217

Honingberg, 138

. klipp, li

Hoof difterftpe^*, 71, $3
Hofpitality, 225*

Hop, 261

Horfcs, ftripcd, 84,‘ Sjjf,

Holpitalv^ 1
1

9

-^^jrfottcntbtsV 1 3, 24, 41, '45/

61, 64^65, 72,' 78, 80, SZf

93>9S>^^> 102,163, 144,

155, 162, 1631 no, i8si

198

Hottentots God,' 6$
^
«

Hottentots Holbihds berg, 1 16

Hottentot captain/79
Hottentot language, 72-77

Houles, 4^ :

^Hout hofeki 1 16

Hydnora, 133, 1(^4

• r;

Jaccatra; 31$

Jackalls, ^10

J A N s in's farm, 27

Japan, Japancfc, 315-316

Java, 212, 213, 315

Javanefe, 213, 214^226,227-

228,291,294-29^

Jean Befis kraal, 2

Jerbao capedfis, 182

Ilex, 109

Indigo, ftidigoferaj 181,296

Inophyllum; 226

Infeas, 91

Intoxicj^ting Iiqnor> i $6, 167

Intereft of itioney, 314
^

Jordan’s farm, 97/182

Iris cdulis, 4
Iron, 23

Iron tree black, 109

Iflands, 8, 2f2, 213, 289

Juba’s farm, <15 ^

Judicature, court of, 314

lutlan^, 8

Jumping rat, 182

Jurifiidtion, 1 29

TxiJJ 3f
Hputniquas e(Ii;n,' Uo .

'

itiinti'ng; 194 V K.

Hereert I6gc‘bientv 146, 148

HyaenV ^naibutata; . Krcupclboofti, " i ii
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Kaxneka, *102

Kamerup, 155

Kamkou, 54 ^

Kambang (kpato, 290

iCapas, Kapok, 284'

Karbou, 270 ^

Karrie foap, 268, 2^9

Kartous kloof^ 16

Karup, 150.

Karre hour, 17

1

KeerdeKoe, 125

Reiser’s farm, 35

Ke

M

p’s farm, f6

Kerste’s farm, 172

Kerremelks rivier, 1|.5

Keurebooms rivier, 40

Keurhout, 111 ^

Kidnapper, 130, 131*.

KIa|5per ifland, 213
.

KLEINj; II

^Klipp rivier, 53

Kloppcnberg, 203.

Koberg, 4
Koedoes, 89 c

Kok, 62, 6.7, 96

Kokmans kloof and nvicr>

37

Kpn, 98, 102^

KontriSirg, 7

K00P7W an’s farm,. 21 ^

r——— rivigr, , i84 •

Kora, 4^ 78 _ : r
*

Kreub fbnteip,
][
72

- ^

Korrlii^.SA 73/14
‘ *

- ’*

Kou, 135 .

Kpuka/ 58

Krakckamma, 83, 84

Kris, 297

Kromme rivier, 61^ 97
Kruydhofp, 20a

Kuka, 91

Kuka kamma, 95

JtuTSE, 135, 141, 173

L,
t

Ladies, 222, 223

Lange valley, 146

Lange kloof, 54, 55, 97
Language, a 91

Lanthorns, 56

Langftaart, 64

Lentils, 180 0
L A u ’s gracing farm, 164,1

Leathern thongs, 1 3 :

Lecuwedans,Leeuw^jagt, 1 5 3

Lcepclboom, 112

Lemons, 141 .

Lemur, 206
© .

-

.

Leuwestetn, count, 210

Library, 502

Li?benberg, 16

Lime-ftone, 33 ^

Lin pE’s farm, 114 *
'

Linn.;e^s, 206 . .

Lions, 19, 3f, 69-71,
•
149, t 6s- i6j, 179 , ,

yonf.^ce, 15,, ^
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LobeIIa> 150 ,

Lombart’s farm, 48, 13^

Look-out, 178' * •

Looris rivier, 79

LosPER’sfarm, 12,21, 109,

III, 136

Loxia, 14, 23, 64 %

\-uBBE*s farm, 19, 21

' M:

Madagafcar Jfland, 133

Madagafcar cats, 206

Malay books, 228-230— language, 217,2 277

228, 232, 262

Mantis, 65, 194, 288

Manguftines, 277

Maquas duyv, 34

-riiarmota, 5, 146

Marriage, 127,192

Mafkamma, 151

Matje’s drift, 54, 13*8

Marius dirk, 5 2

Matjes fontein, 1

3

klboL 54
Matjes goed, 37

• "

Matton, 21

Mats, 37 .

*Maurice’s heights, 178.

Mead, 31

Meaflesi 21

Melale<kiai 304
Me Lie, 206

MELK’sfarm, 12,113

Mentz, 41

Van derMervel, 27,182

Van dbr Mervel’s wi-

dow, 1 80

Merchandize, 262-265, 305,

314-315

Mefembryanthemum, 35,98,

128, 175

Meulen rivieriberg, 62

Meuwen Eyiand, 8

Meyer’s farm, 52, 62

Meyburg, 179

Military, 306-307

Milk, 306

Mimofa* 45, 1 1 1 , 1 5

1

Misfortune, River of, 179

Moles, 146

Monkey, 40

Mone illand, 212
*

Mon SON, Lady Ann, 132

Moor, 304

Moors, 2'94

Moorwortel, 150, 167

Monftrous birth; 170 ^

Morinda, 290 •

Molfelbanks Hvier, 134

Mo s 7* E RT ’s farm, 9
hoek,^jQ, 173

'
.

MoflcI baay, 53'^ ^

Moumk&is, 2, 4, 7, i2; i5-

15^,19, *21, 23V27;a9, 30,

55.36.40.44»W53>i?4T
56, 6 1 , ^2, 83,*‘i 00, loii

105, 13^,138^

141, 144
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fountain river, i*, 15

Murraya cjicotica^ 290

Muia paradifsaca, 171

Mufic, 308

Mttfquitoes, 223, 224

N.

Namaquas, 155

Names, 12, 192, 297

Necklace, 176, 18S

Nellika, 292

Nellis farm, 37, ^70

Nenta, 97
New year’s day, 96, 197

Nieuwland, 119

NvcitEar’s futm, 58

Nyclanthes pida^ zc6

O.

Oaks, 207

Cbfervatpry, 304*

OLDa^Biao, 135

01ea,^ni
*

Olive tr^e, iil

OloBsoc^’s farm, 55* 97
Olivier’s fanh/

dyfaa^ mottrtt^ins, 62

Hi^rivicr, 17, 54,1 49*

^ »"*^arml:fetlg, 5 j»6i,

: 9?> 9® «
Oiyvehdut, III

Ong;eiiiek’s' rivicr, 17'gf
, ^

Opium, 286*287

-^OiuacK,

brebi, 58

Ofteithagaluxn, 1 \z

Oftrkllcs, 7, 10, 53

13s* >4 **

142, 176

Owerhlsne’s fkrm, 138

r P.

«*'
y

Paardeberg,^"4}6,'^79, 180,

,
*84

•Paarl-bcrg, Paarl diamonds*

13s* »3^

Pa LOO, captain, 107

Panicuin,*285

Papcnkuyls fontem, 7

Papilioties, 96

Vander Parra, gover-

nor, Z08, 217, 218

Partridges, 143

Party militAry, 158, 173

Patrys berg, 12

Patti, J09
St. Paul’s ifland, 2 1 i

Bear tree, rfed, i ro

Pebble ftones, 29

PENNAN^Fi 182

Penguins, 8

Pepper, cayenne, f68
Peijc5, Ghindfc, 3iO-3'H '

* Perfian Rat, 1 82

Ifcttis kantan^, 3\io

Pettc, 312

Phyfician, appointment dfr

316''
'
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Plckeniers kloof,. 2^1

Picket berg,or«iountairf, 7,

15, 138

Pine apple, ,272. .

Pinang, 291
*

Pinard’s fann, 151

^ Piper betel,

Pifang, 271-272

Piftia, 227

Pits for animals, 79
Placenta febrilis, 28

1

Plaisir’s farm,.35, 48

Plant’s farm, 52

Van Pl'ettenberg, Ba-

ron, 120

Pleafure-houfes, 226

De Ploi, 35

Plough, 28

jPneumora, 44
Police-counfellors, 120

Pomegranates) 131

Port, »68

Portuguefe language, 228

books, 229, 230

Poll, i68

Pottcbcrg, 44 ^
De Pre, 58

Pretoris’s farm, 28

^
• Printing office, 302

Princes, titles ofi 309

Prince’s ifland, 213,

Provifions,‘305

,

. Protea", 24, J2, 112

Public houfesf 1 29
Purgatives, 139

Quagga, 84, 88

Quartz, *215

Quercus, 207

Quiver, I54

R.
*

Raapuntjcs, 14
*

Rabekin, 43

Rabbits, 8

Radermachia, 275
‘

RaDE]LM AC HER, 209,217,

219, 226> 3 13, 3 15, 3 16

Rain, 37

Rambutan, 277

Ras’s farm, 151

Rasmus’s farm, 28

Ratans, 276

Rats, 178, 179, 182 ^
'

Reebokfkop, 7

Reeboks, ^4
Reeds and rufhes, 143

RegentofMadura^s title, 309

Re^niu s, 40

Van Rhenen, 79, 164

, Rheumatifms,

Piiinoceros tfhihes, 24

Rhinoceros, two homed, 84,

89 -

•

^

Rhonolier rivier,* 165

Rhus, 171 ' V

Rite, 269,'

Rietbok, 44^' -
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Riebeck caftecl, 7, 15, 137,

* 39» 184

VanRiebebk, 137

Rict-kuyl, 45
—— valley, 2, 97, 103, 108

—~fontein, 164

Rivers, 12, 15,17,21,31,35,

37 > 4®> 45 * 53 *54*

62, 79, 80, 89,93,95,1)6,

97j 1o8,i 1.2,1 15, 116, r34,

138, 140, 143-144, 149,

iji, 152* i65*, 167, 176,

179, i8p, 181, 183, 184

Roads, repairing of, 1^3
^ in harbours, 289

Rock’s farm, 40

Roebucks, 7, 44
Rondebofch, 119

Rouge, rongin, 307-308

Roodbeckjesi 23

Roode Peer, iio

Rood^att, 182

Roode-zand, 30, 33, 182,183

.Roggcveld, 22, X57, 167-

*69* 17s* 17s* 76-179*
205^ ..

Roridula, 26

Rofendal, iz

Rowingfmatch,t3
1

5

Van Rote N, 54, 103

Royena, in
RyKyoBTi fiirgcon, 202 -

Ry<^6g ;.

'

S.
«

Sabandar,

Sabre, 298

SafFraan kloof, 35

- kraal, 53
Salf.c, 275

SaJdahna bay, 8

Salfola, 104 '

Sajt, 6, 7

Salt pans, 6, 89, 90

Sand-ftone, 25

Sand-olyve, 139

Sand moles; 5, 146

Sardyn, 127

Saxifrage, 312

Schcepen eyland, 8

Scurvy, 212

Scheepen, 313
Sea cow, 68

*— " hole, 45 ^ ^
Seals, 8

Van Seele’s farm, 149

Serpents, poifon of ferpents,

23, 145, 162, 173

Shaddocks, ^78

^Shpef, 27,35, 125, 153,154,

197, joi

^Sheep’s 4ung, 36

ShijSs offiews, ii5

• Sidgroxylpn^ 148

Silk cottotLtfep, 2^4 •>



e

N. ]

Simla, 40

Siri, 268 •

**

^

Sitficamma, 97
®

Sky, 207 o

Slabbert*s farm, 7, 15,35

Slange flvier, 45

Slate, 32, vide Strata

Slaves, 37, 127, 133, 206,

227, 279, 291

Sleep, 223

„ S M 1 D t’s farm, 14, 35, 141

Sneew-berg, 95 / •

Snow mountains, 95

Snow, 23, 28, 95

Solanum, 293
-

Soldiers, 307

Sophora, 112

Sowing time, 27

Sp AN N ENUERG, 21

.Spice trade, 268, 286

Spring-boks, 23^ 24, 26, 171-

172

^Spring-haas, 1 82

Spring-guns, 71 * J
Stadthoufe, 313

Stapdia, 140, 171
'

%AN St a d e’s farm, 54, 103

— nviet, 80, 98'

Starrenberg ,landrofl,2d 1

»
Steen-boks, 7, 23 -

‘Steen brafems; rivier, 1 16
' ' ^

Stellenbofch, 125-^

VA N D e R Stex L, goveiAor^

119, 125, ado *

E X®.

Stenk AM p^sl&rm, i58

Stink-beans, 311

Stein’s farm, 112

Slinkbout, 110

Stone (adifeafe), 181, 279
Straat, Straits of Sunda, 181#

212

Strata, 26, 32, 145, 155, 168,

169, 181, 183

Straw, 1 15

Strangury, 4, 134

St RE ID UNO’s farm, 58

Stroom-drift, 31

Suhattis, 288

Le Sueur, Dr. 217, 218

Sugar, 292

Sugarcane, 292 *

^

Sugillationes, ^20 ..

Suitors, 192

Sultan’s titles, 308-309
;

Sun, 223

Sunday river, 193 -

Surgeon, 183

Surgeon general, 303 ,

Swallo^vs, o
'

Sw£NFINGER,Vaptam, 52

T. .
•

, A

^
ir, •

Tjble mountain, 19, 27 ,

Tam Sukkir95, idj

Tantak, 307
'

'

'I'avenis^ xi9

Tax, 19, 20
'
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T E itt.M fN K^BurgoinafteK, 2
1

7

Verkeerdc valley# 1

Terminailia catappa, 274

Teftudo*pufilla> 3

Tetrao, 143 «

Texelilland, 8^ *
.

•

Theobroma, 304

TH E R o N farm, 1 76’

Thotjgjs ofhides, 5^2

* Throat, diforde'rs of,. 207

Tigerberg, 2

Tiger hoek, 112

Tiger wolf,^ 57
Tobacco, 8 (5, 207

DeToi, 35

Tois kloof, 35 «

Tommegomme, 309-

Tortiwfe land, 3, 66

Torrents, 33

Train oil, 8

Tranflatpr,. 22^

Trees, 60, 96, 1 04^ 109-11:2,

.128

Trutru, 15

1

/Tfeiran> ii'3 t

Turn the covv, 123 ,

Turtte^^ kood, 66> 173
Tulbagh, governor, 1 66,

201 ^

Turtci'*-^v, rood, 140

Tyger3> i39, ‘140 c
^

V.

Vbrm AK*s^ fatnr, 61

Vermin^ 145 ^

Vifehers^hbek, 134

Vifch rivier, 95, 176

Vifcumjeyiiopicum, 13

Visage, Ifkac, 27 ,

^

Viverra, H5
Vliermnys drift, 15, 138 . ..

Vocabuiary, 74, 77

Vogel valley, 140 -

Vogts rivier, 36

Vogt, 36

VoLL£NHOVEN’sfarm,ii2

De Vo^’aferm, 18 1 /
Verlooren valley, 143, 144 ,

Vygebofches,: 35

Uv

Umbelliferous' plants, 31,

150, 167

Unicom^ 314

Uyle kraal, 7

Uytkyk, 178

VP.

Waageboom; 24, i iT

Walther^s farm; 137 ,

Warm bath; 18, 97, 98 •

Warm bokiceveld, 20, 30

Water, i8t>; 226

Water' turtl‘ei_ 3, 45, 1^6

Water melon, 135, 150, 15 1,

*78. 279. *

,
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I

Weapons, 297, 298

De Wett^s farm* 4^*
Wheat, Turkifh, 285

Wild boars, 312^ *

Wind hoek, 1 39
Winds, 281, 282

Wine, vineyards, 96, 97,

• 135, 136

Winter hoek, 31, 32

Witchcraft, 78

Witte klipp, 9
Woods or groves, 28, 88?"

89, 96
Wudong, 298

V A NW farm.^i

170 .rUr

Y,

Yellow wood, 109

Z.

Zamia calFra, 66

Zea mays, 285

Zebra,*84, 89, 1 14, 136

Zeeko rivier, 6z, 95
Zeekorivur’s berg, 62

Ziekenhuys, 115

Zoete melks valley, 114
Zout rivier, 12

Zo N D A G, Matthew, 5^
Zwardekroon, 310

Zwart baft/ 1 1 1 .

Zwarte berg, 15, 1 15

Zwart >5er hout, 109
Zwartkops rivier, 89 ^

Zwartkops fait pan, 89
Zwartland, 14

Zwart rivier, 119 ^ .

Zwellendam, 40, iiz

ZwELL£|rGREB£l., 40
Zygophyllum, 97










